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PREP-ACE 

My. interest in the early government of Islam date 

from student days at the Education College of Baghdad 

University, and I have published a number of articles on 
the subject. 

1 The derision to expand these studies into 

a full-scale enquiry had been stimulated by what I have 

read and observed of the policy of present-day Islamic 

over. ors, especially in cIräk 

This thesis, then, ig 
. vttempt to introduce the 

governor of to-day to the work of their earliest prede 

sorq in the belief that A will prove to be, if not 

always an example, at least of considerable relevance to 

the problens of modern administration, The purpose of 'ýx: P 

thesis is to construct a history of the governorship (ý, ývý 

3 ,-) and the go elmo s (l-HU1 :. ) . No such histol 'h 

1. E. g. "'A14-Wul ät wal c Ummal F i1-- I s1 rn , .. 7 R: L s cam, 
Mi riy a, AuLmst 1952, No. 996, and August 1952, No. 
999, n j; hi :hI have discussed the polloy of Mut tad 
and the Orthodox Caliphs towards their governors; 
"Al- ajjaj al-Th¬3afl Fl Nazar a1-Tar l- 

.. 
" Aý. y,, 

ý: ä� 
ý. ý' 

.d 
B', ghdad March 190 Vol. 22 in Which .E haar 

dieclussod the policy of al-Ha3 jj in different aspect; 
of life. 
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i 
yet* bean va itte i, although scattered essays on the sub j ect-; ', 

may be towed in the Eno: clop . nd? g at .I . n, h st ed,, 5 Ley'd d, 

1913 etc.., and 2nd ed., 195l. etc)- There, ho -a-v"'er9 are 
limited in : scope ý they leave una1tisfied the need for a 

general study of the pa. ay of vhe Muslim governors and 

their activities against the background of lie in early 

In the course of my research it became clear that 

the relationship between the governorships (al=XI FqA) sar i 

the governors (a1=hw 
.) themselves was of fundamental 

importance. The study of this relationship, as I have 

shown in the first four ohaptors7 gi'76s us a clear pietL 

of the foundation of the Islamic governorship on the one 

hand, and, on the other, the activities of individual. 

governow in different parts of G ýu lim provinces: 

No consistency or permanence, as indicated in the 

second chapter, obtained in the Mater of governors' title 

and in the third chapter I have described how changes in 

the type of governorship . (w_ Z1 ) occur in the history of 

1. Books have also been written on the lives of certain 
Islamic governors s e. g. Zi c .bý. 

12 by H. Lammcri; 
Rome 1912 , and Vie Ib d° a1- ajic'n ! ousof, by Jean 
? erier, Paris 190 .ý.. 

ý. 
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ylSM srorti the time of the Prophet .. zself The fourth 

chapter consists of a critical discuSsioxri of a1- i iTardi° s 
theory concerning the Islamic governoi sh1p., in the light 

of not al historical events. In Chapter Five g 'An Intru- 

duction to the Umayyac. Sy s Teri of Goverment" 3I have 

outlined the structure of government under the Prophet., 
the Orthodox CL iphs and the Umayyad dynasty, and have 

at mptod to show how it main principles were evolved 
Ming the Q MG of ? vra. ammad and his ucce sars, and pre- 

pared the M far the ümaaad Caliphs to establish their 

rule. The Wei last chapters deal in detail with the 

financial, economic and social aspects of the go e 'ios &' 

policy, both negative and po itiv '. Toni Mu 
. anriad° s time 

Up to t1113 end o±' the Uris ýý d period. 

It Is MY hope that this study wrij-1. l prepare the war, 

riot only for myself but for other historians, for fur hoc 

research on this subject 9 end in par icular on the activi- 
ties of the governors under the `Abbasid dyndsty, which 
letter enquiry I propose to undertake at some future date 

Finally I would like to thank Professor A, M® Hbne nan. 

and Dig. C. E. Bosworth, of the Depaxtmarxt of Orienta1 

. Studies, University of St. J Andrews, both for guidance in 

my stud_ es and for personal kindness to me, and to express 

my gratitude to Dr. Bosworth for noting as my supervisory., 

acid to Mrs. Wallace for assistance . r? th English style 
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NOTES ON. O RIGINALJ it 8L t SOURCES 

The c°v igiri. 43. Muelita sources have beeng ezamirled in 

detail by roan modern scholvs in introducing their workfi 

among these 6, re J. Wallhauseng The Arab King on odd its 

- 
CCal utter, 1927), especially the account of Tabari Ll'c 

41 i 
so-arcew from alybIada"in and Ab . -Mi. Lnof; W. Barthold, 

vr es s. n c the Mo dl ä. nv ion (London 1928) ; H. A6R 

Gibb T a. g 4 gLb Co 
.c vest in Centra. Asia. (London 1923) ; Aaj*i 

Butler, The : 'ob Co nc uest of E (Oxford 1902) ; and R 0A , 
Nicholson,, A Literar History of the Arabs (Cambridge 156 

pp - 31+6-36+. 

For the history of the first three centu ies of Isla 

Ibn al. lthir s 'chief source was the compilation of Abü- 

Jacfar Muhammad b. JarI r at-Tabard (do ASH, 310/A D, 923) ;, 
2 

which was brought down to A . Ii a 302. The publication of thill 

work, undertaken by a group of orientalists and completed 

1e Cizz and. -DI-ti Abu 3- Illi aYn cA11 b. Muh¬ nmad$ d ß., H4 6. -: 1)O. ', 

He was barn in 1 off o 224/A. D. 839. 



V. 

in 3.901 
} 2'a-p-r sent a groat step foiniard in Oriental 

to 
. n0-vir. " ý_? a 

Tho dLini t, oil of Ibn 
.L 

At 
,Hs 

T'ahar. iaai been iimvesti'vatud by the German : C., 

^+ 
2 

.. r .ýý '4 oc- s' ý^ Ha an x . -L iz Lit ý, i1d. C' ., .OF; 
I1 fü v- a1). r37 :., 

publication of Taba: L'3. 
' ki t. Tork 2 

Ibn 
ýýý. 

i - thlrB o com+po : i"' 

ca ion R'G'i : 1. Yý5 an outstanding place anion st original sous 

even for the tost ancient history of Islam. 

A- -Tabarl (A. H. 839-923) 
, born in. TabaristAn, 'whence 

his fcani0, after receiving ä very good education tvavellod 

in. ýiri. k, Syria and E, ypt, studying the Ktu n, tradition s,; 

1 ax, t and history. Return hg, he s toted at Baghdad and 

engaged in teaching and iiiting. His : narrative is as a 

rule pains taking, minute and ciirc'umstay. tial s Tabair, ýo 

Broc ce; 1raz x has observed, made it his aim to give in ills 

work a digest Of all ýl ýZis'co t3 L ý. -nfoi"maVion of the 

x ab. s. Foil the m,, tost part he merely reproduced his sources;, 

sometimes combining in one . rrative date taken from 

various compö itioqs, but he scarcer' ever touches on the 

1. Al-Tabarr, Ar n. l@ s, Lugd L Btitav. 1879.19013 Bi ockel-= 
maýux, , 142 aq . 

2 Das Vorhältniss von Ibn al-Athirs "Krm 
.l Fit-Ta rih " 

zu TabariG " ibär errusill 1-14ulü ", Stris8bi ig 1 90 T s. 
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comparative reliability of this or that in,,, dipion The 

compieto absence of criticism i f. l his vrro 'k is wsltoni hing 

ev n for those times. Be ides this, Tabart's account, 

differing in this respect from the majority of other' com- 

positions, becomes more and more meagre as it approaches 

the lifetime of the author, and in relating events contem- 

porary with himself this meagreness is carried to extremes, 

which, as Brockelmann observes, may perhaps be explained 

by Tcberi's advanced age (he lived to the age of over 

eighty-five). 
1 But Taberi's ideas of geography and chrome 

logy are confused and coidusing, although the fault lies 

probably less with the historian- than the copyists who cut 

down the original, and had no knowledge to guide, them in 

their selection and rejection of different passages and 

versions put side by side in the chronicle n In fact, 

Tabari, when he speaks of events that occurred in the 

eastern regions, most frequently quotas Mad-Pin through 

1. See W. Barthold, TTurkestag, Dorm to the Mq g1 Invas-lof., 
pp. 2-3. 

2. AbiPl , Hasari ýA1I b. Muhammad (cL A. H. 215/A. D. 830 or 
A. H e 225%A <D s8 O) , who, according to the Arabs tht m- 
8e1ve , wrote in greater detail than other: on the his- 
tory of Lhjimsgn, India and Färs. 
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ithi Z rd ýUma r. « b. Shabba an-Numayi 7 olio died in ... H n 262 

A. D. 875, at ninety' years of age Fov the hibtory of QIit kc 

. by far the most authoritative writ-er is considered to be 

bill k-Minn, x"off' ; r"äsgn9 as is well known vies for long in- 

corporateä. in the Governorship of (Ir Mc; this explains ithy 
Tabari in relating the events which took place in M. =Ksan 

also very frequently quotes Abü Minna. These so oez of 

Tabari' i have not come down to us a Besides, one of the 

eo: iie t and the most esteemed Of the A----ab i#rriters wi al- 

WF Ld ' (A. D, 7+7«823) , -whose work is loss save 'car copioU?. P, 

extracts and allusions which survive in other historians. 
2 Ibn *al. -.. b. r dealt w th the material at hi disposal 

with greater understanding, and to a considerable extent 

SupPlSMP- ited Je 'Work of his predecessor a In many canes 

his sources still remain inaccessible to us, but we may 

rely upon him even when his sources are unknown to us Q 
Besides the aboya-mentioned sorurccs, one of special 

importance for the present thesis is found in the works of 

Lit be 
. La id al- ; 

tMi6. 
r a1-Azdr, co A. H. 157/A. D. 773o` 

2. ihn a1- Athrr (A. D. 1160-1232) was a native of McSopc- 
t ia9 but studied chiefly at Haunil and Baghdad. Most 
of his life was spent in study or literary work. 
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al-. 13a1 uDL. 
l A: 1. Ba1 ur (A. D. 806-. 92) vms e ucated at 

T glided but frequented the co . its of various caliphs� He j 

868 the Fut h al- Btl. ein a book o ý' Co nq. ueStS 0 bo ce 

arr igd according to countries or provinces. I not au? tE 

the aai1ie it oII taxe fullest, he is certainly among the most 

valuable authorities. He gives details about economic and 

social affairs and about building information which for 

the most part is not included in at-Tabard. His name is 

derived from balFad iw or anacardium, an overdose of which 

caused h3: *o death. The Book of Conquests, whi ch9 in 

Mas'ÜdP s opinion, i: 3 the best book on the history of the 

Arab conquests, has been edited by the late Dutch orien- 

tal'isty Professor de Gocijc. 2 0f BalýWtur_= Is sources by 

far the most Importamt work for us would be that of Abü 

ýUbayda., 
3 who was considered to be one Of the best authori- 

ties on Arabic history, and from whom Blur l drew a 

quantity of information which is riot contained in the o"tho 

3. Abt. 'l-Hasan Abmaä b. Yahy-a 9 or by another account Abis 
Jatfarg d. A. H. 279/AID. 892. He was a Persian. 

2a Beladsori, Lic r_ .x ugn iomi. s reg onýa q ed. M6 de 
Goeje, Lugda Beatav. 1866; Brockelmarm 1,11+1. 

ý. Macmar b. thanna9 d. between A. H. 2O7-ll/A. D, 822-. 6n 
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smartes o Thus OR 4Ubyd 
., 

in contrast to our other so rrc 

maintains that the first expadition of the Arabs across the 

O7,,, us was undertaken as early as in the Caliphate of cU m n;, 

lion ýAbdu1i h b. s mir was govarnor of Q urs n. 

. 
l-Bai ir,: also wrote an immense chronicle based on 

genealogical principles 9 the "Book of the Lineages of the 

Nbb1c. `r (Itit 
,b 

An. ý. b al-.. tLLvZ! f),. He quote most of his 

in: eorm&tion from the earliest Arab historians, such as al.. 

Mad iii . and a1-Wa-4id3, whom at, - abarl had also quoted. 

The LT-)n L! 1 H3. star r of Yaeknüb59 published by Pro- 

:t ssor I outsrna, 
2 

also merits close attention. This vok 

,r;; 9i Uten in. the second half of the third century cf, the 

HJ. jra and was brought down to A. H. 258/A. D. 872 Actor T 

to the editor t YaC1 übi has nothing in common with 13abar",, 

Hiz sources belong to another group, those on which al- 

Nas üdi depended. A1-Wkübi, being a follower of the House 

of "All, has preserved the ancient and u_Talsified Sh1`ite 

tzadition. In, relating the history of Kjux sän, however, 
' Ya«i i b' m-ade use of Taberi' s chief source, the wanks of 

1. AhnýaTd b/. 'y Ab^i Ytbb. JP-'far b. WC -b b. jr c11h, d. H 28+/y. D9$9 

ý$ B °o ekel axirl12 y W. 
59B r'ýiýa1 dý 'La rnpdo4. 



MMad= pint; nevertheless eta sometimes find in him some 

detafl_s which are not in Tabarr or cither sources 

We may also mention the work of Arm Rani fa ad-Dina-9 

-vas°i a contemporary of al-Yarl äbß and an Iranian by 
r 

descant, published by Gulrgass. 3 His work deals largely 

with the national legend of Persia, and is written through 

out from the Persian point of view. In spite of its 

brevity this work, which is brought down only as far as 

A. H. 227/AA. D... &2. is by no means useless for our purpose, 

for it contains an account of the policy of the governors 

towards the Arabs, especially in I burns-an. 

Of the other Arabic compilations which are of impor- 

tance to us, reference may be made to the works of al-a 

ýjasýüdi. Abüýl-Ha,; an Ali b. Husayrs (d. A. H. 3)-5/A. D.. 9jß: 

a native of Baghdad, was called MascUdi after one of the 

Prophet's Companions, CAbdulläh b. Mas eild ý to whom he 

traced his descant. He visited Armenia, India, Ceylon, 

1. For example. from a1-. YaCkUby only we learn that (. l. 
b. Abi T.. iib ordered his g verno . 

fCu 
rza b. Ka6 b al- 

Anq$ri, 'tQ dig a river for the people 6f al-phim a (see 
below, pi. 279) . 

2. Akunad b. DaYg d addDTna rar!, d. A. H, 288/A. D, 901. 

3. Abü-Hazzä. 'a, nitäb al- 4. b r at-Tiwwl, pubs s pe i*r 
Wladimir Guirgass Leyden, 1916. 
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Zanzibar and Madagascar -; and he appears to ha : re sailed in 

Chinese waters as well as in the Caspian Sea. He spent 

the latter years of his life chiefly in Syria kid Egypt - 

for he had no settled abode - compiling the great histori 

cal corks? ' of vrhibh the Muiij al-Pj ahab is an epitome. 

I'lurü al-. 1 ahab (The Golden Meadows), is published in the 

original with a French translation by Barbier de Meynard. 2 

'M, ssüdr has been named the uHerodotus of the Arabs". 3 His' 

:.. work ; although it lacks the artistic unity which distin- 

guishes that of the Greek historian, shows the same eager 

spirit of enquiry, the same open-mindedness and di spas itic:; 

to record without prejudice all the marvellous things that. 

he had heard or seen. It is professedly a universal 

history beginning with Creation and ending at the Caliphat: 

of Mut, e ., in 947 A. D. The Murüj al-at ahab supplies much 

valuable information about the governors' influence in the 

l® The hb ru$ . -DZ "n in thirty volumes (one voltage is 
extant at Vienna and the Kitäb al-Awsa . 

2,, i4a goudi, Les Prairies di er, texte grabe et trade franc.. 
par 

0. 
Barbier de Meynard et Pavetwdaý-Courteille, P-aril 

. 1861-. 77. 

3- It may be noted as a coincidence that Ihn r. xaidün aal r- 
Na: Au_di imKm lil-Mug arriki rn, "atz Imam for alf the his- 
ta: rrians" (see R. A. Nicholson, A Literar History o he 
Axg ,p. 353) . 
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roj ec is . His last work, the de Te: D opment of irrigation projects. -' 

K vpjb0i-. TanbT wa'l=ýIshraf (Book of Admonition and Recerl- 

s on) , was intended to -cake a general survey of the field 

which had been more fully traversed in his previous compo- 

sitions, and also to supplem2ryt them when it seemed 

necessary. 

In al-Mekrizi (1365--1 -1 A. D. ) we have an Egyptian 

authority, a Cairine by birth. His ., 7ell--known Ali--Khitat 

a ýlý ýÄ i: här is a monument of laborious compilation. He 

was a most voluminous writer, and he had access to a vast 

ntiriiber of authorities, the greater part of -=hose works 

have absolutely perished. He is the most important of our 

authorities for information about the financial and social 

policy of the governors in Egypt. 

From ecclesiastical history we pass to a treatise on 

political jurisprudence by al-. Mäward'2 of Baghdad (A. D. 

975-1058) d Al-M wardi lived at Baghdad during the period 

of Buwayhid ascendancy. As 1awry'er 7 judge and statesman 

he attained a very high position, and was-no less 

1o See below, pp. 292-293. 

2. kbüO '1-Hasan CAll b. Muhammad b. Habib al-M wardI , 
d. A. R. 450. 
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remarkable for his acumen and leärning than for his in- 

teg i ty and independence of character, His Po it_icaj 

Constitution (Al- Wik n as-Sultär_iyy'a) is a work of great 

ability and painstaking research, and the main source ,. of 

our knowledge on the principles of the Islamic governor- 

ship, but his standpoint is purely theoretical. 

Bolles-le res {adab} and literary history are repre 

sented by a whole series of valuable works. Only a few of 

the most important can be mentioned here, as most closely 

, concern ng the present subject- of research.. 

ýa client (e) of Kin na, surnamed al- ß? -J 
l 

Jäi1iz on account of his prominent eyes, was a famous prose- 

writer and theologian, one of the chiefs of the Mu ctazilite 

school of Basra. We only know that he retired to Balra, 

where he died in 255 A. H, (according to others in 2P). He 

was over ninety. He composed numerous books of an ar_ocdo- 

g hall kän singles out tu! and encerwinincharacter. Ibn 1 

as his finest and most instructive works the Ki i: b_ t11 

Hayaw in (Book of Animals) , and the Kit-. b al, ~A är 

Ib to (Book of ' oquenc and Exposition) which was one of 

the last products of his pan. It is a vast compilation, a 

1. Abü 4Uj män fAmr b. Bahr, d. A. M. 255 or 250. 
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kind of anthology o Arab eloquence in which selections 

from poets and orators are given to illustrate the often 

very original views of the author. o 
Al--Mubarrad, 1 

an Arab ph: i. l. ologist, born on the 10th 

Dbu 'll-I ijja 210 (March 25th, 826) in Ba qra, later went to 

Baghdad where he became a very busy teacher. His surname 

al-iýMubarrad seems to refer to his skill in disputation, but 

there are a number of anecdotes explaining it in very dif- 

ferent : gays. 
2 His chief work A7 - Käm. ll. 

-fi? 
1-ýAdab is a 

typical example of the work of the old philologists as do- 

Jed aped from they 2' i; ýactiing Without being tied dower, to 

ary fixed aravang iiient or even aiming at cohesion in the 

separate chapters, it ^ombines traditions of the Prophet 7 

sayings of pious men, proverbs, man poems, mostly of the 

older period, and also historical matter on the coliduct and 

the policy of the Umaeiy'ad governors and the important hapM 

ter on the h. ýzr j zs 
. The Kä n: il of al-Mubarrad was edited 

for the German Oriental Society by W. Wright, Part 1-12, 

Leipzig 1864-1892; reprinted Cairo 1308,1323,1321+ and 

1339 A vH . 

1. AbU 1- "AbbÄs Muhammad b. Yazid al-, T j_ ill a1-Azdz. 

2. See E. I. (1), C. Rrockelmann, Art. "Al- ubarrad". 
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Äbß )i- Faraj al-xsfahänr? 
1 an Arab historian, being a 

trxember of the tribe icuraish and a lineal descendant of 

Marxran, the last Umayyad Caliph, was born at isfahä. n in 

A. H. 284 A. D,. 897 and studied in Baghdad. He then led the 

life of a wandering litt6rateur and enjoyed the patronage 

of Saif a1-Dawrla and of the Buyid viziers Ismäe ii b. cAbbäd 

and al-Muhallabl. He died on the 11-th Dhu'l-Hi jja 356 

(21st November, 967). His minor works are cast in the 

shade by his great Al-A 
, 
häng (Book of Songs). This may be 

described as a history of all the Arabian poetry that had 

been set to music down to the author's time. It is based 

on a collection of one hundred melodies which was made for 

the Caliph HKrürx al Rashl. d, but to these Abfi 1--Faraj has 

added many others chosen by himself. After giving the 

words and the airs attached to them, he relates the lives 

of the poets and musicians by whom they were composed, and 

-takes occasion to introduce a 'vast quantity of historical 

traditions and anecdotes, including much ancient änd modern 

verse. In spite of its unsystematic order this book is our 

most important authority not only for literary history till 

1 'Ali b. al-Husain b. Muhammad b. Ahmad al-Kuurash! 
al-i, sbahänz for sl-isýah ný) 

.' 
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into the third century of the Hi j ra, but also for the 

history of civilization. It is said that the Sähib b. 

cAbbäd, when travelling, used to take thirty camel-loads of 

books about with him, but on receiving the "A he con- 

tented himself with this one book and dispensed with all 

the rest. 

For the study of the governors' attitude towards 

taxation in Islam, certain -v; have proved particularly 

valui. able. Ab U YrIsuf, 1 
aI anafite juriseonsult, -rias born in 

A. H. 113/A. D. 731 and died in A. E. 182/A. D. 798. His nomi- 

nation as Kädi of Baghdad shows the high esteem in which he 

was held by bis contemporaaries . He held his office until 

has death. The literary output of Ab ii Yüsuf must have been 

considerable. The FihrIst mentions a list of titles of 

works which, with one exception, have not survived. The 

exception is the Kit &b al--icharaj, 
2 a treatise on public 

. ntnee, taxation, criminal justice, and kindred subjects, 

whie0 Ä bü Yüsuf uvo'te at the request of Hgrün al-Rashrd. 

Yahyii b. Ädam b. Sui aimän was a Muslim student of 

1m YaC ]. ýüb b. IbrRhim b. Habib al-K 1f3 . 

f the Arabic taxt. Bt 1302i 2,, The e 'V .o _ý! r nca 
French trans o by E. Fagnan, Paris 1921. 
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x, eli; lion. His X11 name ; yas Abiz Zakariy V; as fa-41 

(client) of a descendant of CUkba al-"Umawr, his other 

tlba, al Kifi7 shows that he belonged to or lived in Mai-Pa. 

To judge from the dates of death of his oldest shaikls he 

must have been born about A. H. l +O or soon afterwards. This 

agrees with the statement that he did not live to a very 

great age v He died about the middle of Rabic I of the year 

203 (middle of September 818) in Fs i al-5il near Wäsit e 
Yah. yR, however, was primarily a traditionist and. legist of 

the orthodox scheel. The Fihrist mentions as further works 

of his a large Ei tb al Far 3. d, the Kitäb al-- hai j and a 
o unknown conteWc. 

Yakiy ' :s Kitäb al-7iCha i is a polemic against the book 

of the same name by AbU Yüsuf in which great stress is laid 

important for on the traditions . Yahyä' s : irk is therefore 

the history of the land-tax in Islam. it is nod; limited -to 

the ka rRJ in the later sense but includes all kinds of 

taxes on land, including the Cur in so far as it is levied 

on i m-ob lis. 

Abü CUbaid al-Käsim b. Salläm (the nzsba varies between 

al-Baghdädi, al-KhuräsrRni and al-Ansäri), grammarian, 

Kur) änic scholar and lawyer, was born at Hart about . A. H. 

1 /A. D 770, his father, of Byzantine descent, being a 
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(cii : 1ý. t) of the tribe a. f Azd. He 8tudi6d first in 

native town, and in his early renties (about A. H. 1.79/ AýD 

795) 'rent to KÜ a, Basra and Baghdad where he completed h13 

studies,: in grammar 7 Hadith and Filch. Returning home he 

became tutor in two influential families in IchurEsän, and 

in the Year A. H. 192/A. D.. 807 gras appointed Ii of Tars=us 

in Cilicia by its governor I habit b. Nasr b. Malik. Abü 

dUbaid remained in office until A. H. 210/A. D. 325 and after 

some travellilig settled for the next ten years in Baghdad 

In the year A. H. 2l9/ . D. 83+ he performed the pilgrimage 

and afterwards stared an at Mecca to die there in A. H. 224/ 

L. D. 838 and to be buried. in the house of Jacfar b. Abi 

Twenty titles of Abfz cUbaid' s books are mentioned in 

the ýa. i 1; sa term o which have. z? rovived in NNS m His 

three main works (Iaai with the g iar b, the difficult l: ingu- 

istie passages esp cially in the nur) ! in and Hädith. and are 

entitled: , 
G, 

. crib al-Musannaf, Gharib al-Kur: )Mn and Gharib 

al-H d! J. This and all his other corks are based on the 

p evious research of other scholars - only Tý t ºý ý -A cal 

has been pre rv d of his works on Fikh. 

Fin ly we have An A6 them. al- IWfi 7; who; äi d in A. H. 

3,111-/A. D. 926--7 and whose KitRb a1-Fit goes up to the' 
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year 866 a1 The Arabic original of this work is extant 

complete in Istanbul MS, Top Kapo Saray, Ahmet Sails 29 6, 

two volumes. i', is especially valuable for the wars of the 

Arabs on the frontiers o Islam, e. g. in the Caucasus, 

Central Asia and Sis tan. A Pe r°sian translation was made of 

it by iuha n a. d allarm i in 1199, and the work then enjoyed 

a greater diff'uslon. 

lp Or Ibn. Aü th am iJ ': 1 and his book, see . kde Nietet. 
hurat g IIIAWL Nah mad Ahmad b. A' tn. LI-Kü ' i' nm K'. t&b al- 
Fut n-ýua. D il vs T 

i' emg s..:.. 
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1: - THE ARABIC ROOT AND MEANING 

OF t LI AND II 

ý! or governor' and ai-Wii yah, or governorship, have 

various meanings in Arabic. I shall deal here with their 

political and administrative meaning, and pay little attain 

Lion to their religious and legal senses. 

The term g913 is from the Arabic root v iya, to-be near, 

to govern, to rule, to protect someone. In ordinary usage, 

this word means protector, benefactor. companion, friend' and 

is applied also to a near relative, esPOciallY in Turkish. 

The title implies one who rules a Muslim country as an Lr ir42 

or on behalf of the Caliph of Islam. 3 

When used in a : -e1igious connection Ali corresponds 

closely to our title "Saint"; according to Jur j ni (T f_U) 

the term An is equivalent to that of Ärif biIjAh, 9 he who 

knows Gods. 

1. Sea E. I (1) ' ý. (; arra De Vaux, art "ßlä. " . 
2. &ir or `mir, an old Arab title moaning' Commander. In 

Hebrew the word Azrfir means to say, to declare, to command 
(see B. Davidson, 7ýhe Anaytical Iebrew and Malden Lexjcoip 
London). 

3. See Thomas Patri. c': L Hughes, D_ ionaXy of isl&ms reprinted 
London, 1935, P,, 6J3. 

See B. C; arra De Vaux, art m "w ßj11. 



in the legal sense watrl, is one of the names of God ("to 

God belong might and majesty"), and he is the possessor of 

all things, and he acts in whatsoever way he pleases®l "And 

besides Him they have no protector The same title 

was given to the Prophet and it is one of the names of God 

in the Muslim rosary. 
3 

Accordingly, we may take it that the term w bears 

both religious and temporal meanings; it is one of the 

names of God and his Prophet, as well as a title which was 

given to the saints and governors. 

The term wi vah (governorship) is a verbal noun (ma dar) 

from wia, to have power over something'; 
1 

or it is 

derived from raiya aý, 
yhi ($ )' 'was set over 9 

governed' , inf m no, wa {w? ß. ) and 'i ( w`'! 
": 

1)$ ) 

or the former is a simple subst. It signifies the office, 

and authority: e. g he held command or authority over it 

(namely a thing, and country; province, town; as a prefect, 

commander, governor, Lord, Prince, king! administrator or 

1. See Ihn Man r al-K� hazraýj il Kit .b L$sän &l- l4, r , ist ado $ 
. 

Egypt, ý1. II. 1 7, PA v 287 -2$9 , 
2. The Nola Kur' gin, XIII, ll . 

3o See E. 1. (1) 7 B. Carry De Vau: (, art. 'lw ß" . 
Pro See E. I. (l) 

, Heffening, art. ", ß1y ". 



manager)' It has been said that al-4wi1Zya signifies 

al-khi a (a piece of ground or land), such. as g=jn re 

(princedom) and alsNi1 äba (headship of a corporation), be- 

cause it is a noun for what you took upon yourself, you have 

carried out ® Ibn a1'At3P said: "It is as though al-wiI lyý 

means dbi (arrangement) 
9 wwa (power) and m (action) ; 

and unless it consists of these, the name of governor will 

never bear its true significanes. 02 Jurjäni (Tac ) 

defines it as the 't carrying through of a decision affecting 

a third person whether the latter wishes or not", 
3 

. 
Al-Mubarrad distinguishes between al-wall a9 b ; -fat 

and wilva bit4kgsrý He says: "If it is bil-fat , it is 

the infinitive of aý;. walivah and in the Kw, the 

great 'a laakum� min wa1ävatihim min =P 
,lo 

Al a 

bil-kasr is such as ae-Viyäsa (policy) or riyä'' a (exercise) 
g 

and ivälah (province) originally means reform (i l)a It 

is said: Q, ah%, 'MI- ...... s awlang 4Ia Umar 
1-0 

Ibn al-ab said, °A4 i. x waýiýrla (alainý 
ýJ" k 

-. 
50 m'1ß 

the interpretation of which is: VKad wu-llinA wawu12ya 

14 See Edward William Lane, L icon, Hook I part III, Lon- 
don, 1893 P. 3060; also Ma j dir -Faiyz-Ab idhi, 1- 
Ka`mus al-=Muh3t, 4th ed0 9 19359 P. 01. 

2© See Ibn MAP a1-I hazraji, KitAb Lisän al. -eArab, po 289. 

3o See E. 1. (1) , Heffening, art. 'lwU ". 

- 4' '�1 
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ca. r , 4awe have been set under authority, and it has been 

set over us°. "' 

A distinction must also be made between asa (head- 

ship) and a1-wjova. Al-Kalbi said that KhAl id b. `Abdullfh 

b. Yazid bm Asad b. Kurz al-Fasri said to hin: "Why did you 

continue to hold sovereignty? " Al'Y{albi ropliedt "In the 

pre-Islamic state we were under the rule of the ýShails- 
,, 
dom 

(RV9 ), but the governorship (al-wilgjg) was set up under 

the rule of lslamP' 

10 See a1. Muubarrad, Al-Kämi1 Fi; l-Lu ha w 1-'Adab, Cairo, 
Part II, Po 113ß. 

2. See ibid., Part Z, p. 121. 
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II: THE USAGE OF THE TERM 3 

IN ISLAMIC HISTORY 

A distinction can be drawn between the history of the 

V=. and XUAXII and the political institution by which the 

wem, represented the i alifa of Islam as governor of a Muslim 

country, and the theories connected with him and e .4 rid. "gram 

As the former was chronologically prior, it is proposed here 

to deal with it first. 

In pre-Islamic history we find in use the term Wgl= 

al. d (Heir-apparent), a title used especially by the kings 

of ar in the Yamana '(When Bal1is killed 'Umar IQl Ar, 

she said to the kings of Tamar that IcUmar had trusted her 

(iawa ) and commanded her to make a contract (a d) with 

the said kingso Then she made a contract with them saying 

11 am the Heir -apparent over you in the reign (am) after 

his deatho stet We may note also the use of the term 

(governor) at the time of Bal iss t'o, othat a1-Bi r was a 

governor Q) on behalf of Ball is over Mecca and Hij z. 't2 

10 See Ibn HishRm, Kittb al.. Trj'&n F1 }ulk Rimer, ist ed®, 
Jaider'Ab'ýd, A. H... +T, p. ý . 90 .. -.. _. 

2. see ibid., p. 1 53. 
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On the other hand, the term` r (commander) was used also 
l by the kings of ljimýar. 

The term t4mil (governor) was given also to the kings of 

al-Nanä ira and al-QasAsinaa "0.. that the Kings of al- 

Man tra were wm (governors) on behalf of AkIlsfra Iover 

the Arabs of tIr ; likewise the Kings of ah ssän were 

Oma m' on behalf of al4J; ayäsira over the Arabs of _shsh_ 0112 
The Arabs in the days of Paganism used the title 

ate iyah as a form of respectful greeting: the people of 

Paganism, if anyone was appointed to govern them, would salute 

him by saying: "You have the respect of the people. " The 

Arabs at that time were ruled by 1 ukkT, m (governors) whom they 

chose as arbitrators, especially those who had nobility, 

sincerity, honesty, glory and experience, and to whom they 

would take their problems®3 

To return to our consideration of the evolution of the 

term however: Its origins evidently lie in the early 

times of the Prophet. No obvious or permanent title was 

given to the successors or to the representatives of Nup mad, o 
As we have seen, the title w1i was one of the names of God 

1. See ibid®, p. 269. 

2. See Spec. ýamen Historia Arab, an, ed. Josephus White, Oxford, 
1797, P. 56. 

3. See a1-Y04SU, Vol, I, Leyden, 1883, P. 399. 
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and of his Prophet; Muhammad himself, on the other hand, used 

many titles, calling himself, for instance, "RapDj Aä: ý. äh (The 

Messenger of God", or b (Chief) : at a .D Aiaba the First 

he appointed twelve p of al-Khazraj and alA 
l 

and- he 

called himself "The Nib of Banil an-Ma j jfr'" .2 
The Arabs of the pre-Islamic state of Paganism called 

MuI a=ad "Amrr Mecca" or , Am-jr al_fiij Ot 
.3 When the chief of 

a tribe that had adopted Islam said to the Prophet: "Thou 

art our prince", Mqammad answered quickly: "The prince is 

God, not 1.111+ 

The successors of the Prophet, too, used various titles; 

evidently, then, the term V was not restricted to a single 

title. Abts Bakr declined the title of Vicar of God (hall-fat 

and was content to be called the Vicar of God's 

Apostle. Later on, under `Umar 
9 the title of Amis al-Mu) mi 

(Commander of the Faithful) came into use and defined still 

better the representative of supreme power who was not a 

sovereign (me. Ukk) but a prince. 5 In the east the Umayyad and 

1. See al-Tabarl, Vol. III, Leyden ed., 1881-1882, p. 1221. 

2. See bam., Vol. III, p. 1261. 

3. See Prol6gombnes d°Ebn-Khaldoun, ed. M. Quatrembre, 
cris' MDCCCLVIII, p. 409. 

4. See Thomas Arnold, The Leper of T, lst ad., London, 
1931, p. 286@ 

5. See ibid., or. . 
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(Abbasid caliphs followed his exanple? 

The name ImLm, signifying properly the director of prayer, 

remains through all time to designate one of the highest 

prerogatives of the sovereign: when writers mention the Tm 

without further explanation they mean thereby the ruler of the 

state, the supreme source of power, in whose name all public 

functions are performed. 2 
- 

During the 'Abb¬sid times, there was another-title given 

to the Lord of the Muslims, Amxr al. 4iuslimin, a title which 

the Almoravids first assumed, in contradistinction to 

Qj-Mu) minTn. Afterwards the African and Spanish princes bore 

either the one or the other of these titles, according as 
they sought after the independent caliphate or recognised 

any supremacy. 
3 It may be added that Said b. Abi W41 

called Amer aal-Muslim `n by the Companions during the expedi- 
tion to ' dislýras4. 

If Muhammad and his successors used many titles, we can 

see that many titles were likewise given to their representa- 

tives, and by considering in detail the duties of those repre- 

sentatives we shall to some extent be able to trace the 

evolution of the term Ali. 

lo See E. Z. (1) 
, A. 7. Wensinck, art. "AmIr al-Mul inln't . 

2. See T. Arnold, Thy LeaapZ of ' p. 286. 

3. See E. I. (l) , A. J. Wensinck, art. "Anfir al-Muslimän". 
4. See Prolegombnes d'Ebn-Khaldoun, ed. M. Quatrembreg p. 409. 
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Among the deputies of Muuammad we can distinguish firstly 

the title of AmIr San r (Commander of a Detachment) o Mu1P, e, d 

appointed some of his Companions. to lead the troops against 

his enemies, the unbelievers. 

The Apostle*of God sent a -Uý, mom (Commanders) to lead 

the armies and detachments, and he established the brigades 

and flags. The first of these detachments was sent under 

the command of ? arms b. `Abdul-Mu4talib to the sea shore, and, 

it was said, "The first of them was the detachment of CUbaida 

b. at'T äri who was sent to the Thaniyat al-Hurra with sixty 

or eighty mounted man from aj-Muh firn (exiles or refugees) 9 

and there were no An rr (Helpers) amongst them, and he met a 

great assembly of urai� h and there was no battle between them, 

but Sa4ýd b. Abi:. Wa as throw. an arrow, and this was the first 

arrow that. had been. thrown in Islam. "' "The Apostle, of trod 

sent the detachment of `Abdullsh b. Jabsh to e tai ia2 and 

he wrote him a message, ordering him to go and take up a 

position at Nsk,,, 3. a in order to lie in wait for Kurai h to 

hear news. A caravan of Iurai, passed, carrying raisins and 

other goods; a battle took place, and the Muslims obtained' 

the goods of Yurai, &h. The Apostle of trod, after deducting 

1. See Vol. H tors Vol. II Brill 1883, p. 70" 
Ibn al.. Athlr, 

. ý.. 9 0ý. II, Cairo, A. !. 1349, pp. 7-87* 

2. A place between Mecca and TVif. 
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the 
_khMs 

(fifth), distributed the remainder amongst his 

Companions, and this was the first fifth which was distributed 

in Islam. "l " `AbdulM b. Je i a, had borne the title of 

Am3r al-Mtminrn (Commander of the Faithful) during the expedi- 

tion to NaWa. "2 Muhammad, however, continued to send many 

detachments and expeditions against his enemies. 

The first person to bear the title of Lm: ir (Commander) 

was Zaid b. riffl, a: "The expedition of al-iirdah was in the 

year A. H. 3/A. D. 625, and its Commander () was Zaid b. 

ritt, a, and it was the first detachment in which Zaid b. 

irifi ,a went out as a Commander The term An &, 

then, applies here to military duties, and this was in fact 

the first title given to the representatives of the Prophet 

after his settling at Medina. 

The spreading of Islam amongst the Arabs of the Penin. - 

sula, and their need to learn the principles of the new 

religion, caused Mu1ammad to send some of his Companions to 

educate them; and those who taught as his representatives 

were called Teachers. Mug«ab b. 'Umair, whom MuJammad sent 

to Medina at al-`baba the First to teach the people the 

1® See al-Ya` }obi, Vol. II, pp. 70-72; Ibn al-A iTr, p. 87. 

2. See Ibn Sard, Kit ab a -$ab4 t al-Kabrr, Band II, Thell_ 
II, Leyden, 190, -), p. 5; s. ensinek, art. "A! 3 
al-Mu' mina d' . 

3. See Ibn al-A �hir, 
Vol. II, PP. 79,80,97,1159 118,120, 

206. 
F. See a1-' abri, Vol. III, Leyden ed., 1881-82, pp. 1373-7+. 
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Kum and religion, was called at Medina al-! MEil (Reciter) 

'=And to the Teacher, whom MuIammad sent into the different 

provinces, he invariably gave the following injunction: Deal 

gently with the. people, and be not harsh; cheer them, and 

contemn them not. "2 Muhammad sent many of his Companions for 

this purpose. "The Apostle of God sent Marthad b. Marthad to 
3 

ala`A4al and D3 to teach them the Kur' än, and he sent 
Uli män b. Abi al- Cic to Banf Thal; rf , because the Apostle of 

Clod saw his eagerness for islam. " The latter continued in 

his office until the time of CUmar b. al-Khatt-ab. 
4 

It may be noted also that some of the Apostle's Compare 

ions bore the title Bashlr (Forerunner) : The Apostle of 

God sent `Abdu 1hb. Raffia as a Bair to the people of 

al- ` iiya. " 
5 

both 
Many of his Companions were assignedZreligious and finan- 

vial duties by Muhammad. Al-Tr idi stated that "the Apostle 

of God sent K� slid b. Say 4d as a Commander to OWE[' and its 

land". 6 "Arid the Apostle of God set Mu` äd� i b. Jabal over the 

1. See al-Tabarl, Leyden ed., Vol. III, pp. 1213-121. +. 

2. See . emir All, The Spirit of Islam, London, 1922, p. 109. 
3. See al-Ya& bi, Vol. II, p. 72. 
if. See Chrestomathie Arabica edidit: Dr. Fr. Aug. Arnold, 

pars I, Parisus 1853, p. 182 (from Ibn Sac fd, Tabalut). 

5. See al-Taber!, Leyden ed., Vol. III, p. 133F. 
6. See al-Bala, Qurl, Kit Ab Fut1 al-Buldtin, Egypt, 1900, 

p. 76. 
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armies and assigned him the Judicature, and to receive all 

the alms of Yaman. "' Sometimes the Prophet divided the duties 

between two of his Companions, one of them to be a Commander, 

and the other to be a Teacher. "The Apostle of God sent Abu 

Zaid 
. -Angäri to `Umrnn, and said: "If the people obey God 

and his Apostle, the Commander will be `Ämir, and Abit Zaid 

will teach prayer, ? fur' In and law. ° '2 

Other titles given to the representatives of the Prophet 

included Ug (Messenger) and 11MIJ (Agent)*, "The Apostle 

of God sent -Ruse� (Messengers) and 'rU (Agents)-to-the 

people of Yeman, in order to teach them the laws of Islam, 

. and to collect the ada rtt (alms) from the Muslims and the 

tribute from non'Muslims. � 3 Occasionally, Mu} ammad appointed 

a chief of the Messengers, called Amin ar"Ru i (Commander of 

the Messengers); al-Balf uri states that the Apostle of God 

wrote a letter to Marla bo Dhr Yazan, telling him that his 

Messenger Mu( äAh b. Jam. was Amin v al Commander of my 

Messengers) v" There is a reference to a title of Ras 4o j- 

Ras,, ttt &Uäh (Messenger of the Apostle of God), during the 

See ., p. 76. 

20 see ibd., p. 83. 

3. See ibd., p. 75" 
4. See i bid., P. 77. 



expedition of thp Prophet to Tab ; the Prophet a. tis° od. his 

title Athen a message was ritten to Banff tab's. and Maa. ri h_ It 

it Possible that this title referred to äa. 7.1 b. ! obi Tlib 

because the message was in his hand writings but on the other 

hand, cJ' 
.Ib. Abi T-alib was not present with the prophet;: 

during this expedition. ' 

There is another title given to some of the ostle's ' 

Companions, 
., gym r ml- . aiof (Leader of the' Caravan of Pilgrims 

to lleooa) The first to bear this title in Islam Tv s Abo. 

B1k4r (in A. Ha9ý/A. D,. 630). The duties of the office did not 

merely consist of conducting the caravan to and from 4ecc ,. 

but they also included the moral and penal police sup6 ivision 

of the pilgrims during the journeyo2 Sometimes, Nub., 5 n. d 

appointed aN ip ib (Deputy) on behalf of him iný Med 7a. ""The 

Lord of apostleship appointed Ibn I Nakndb to be h: 's eu 

tenant in , Medina during the expedition of the Banc azýY1 tr 
a"' 

3 

Other titles given to the representatives of the Prophet 

included included that of Na1Iib (a chief) and (a monitor). * 

1o Sea a1- BalAc huri, -p. 67. 

2. See E01. (1), J. Horowitz art. "Amrr a1- aj ; ', al-Tab !9 
al-Iusainiyya ed., Vol . iný 9 P- 154-- 

3. See M. 4irkhond, The Rautat. us-Safa (garden of purity), 
trans. from the orig3. n5ý' er3" a6y-E. Rehatsek, London, 1893, Vol. 11, 

Sant 
II, pe 

1419a 

1". See Kurd 'All, A. I- )IdIx al.. ̀°I'slaiA_ Q, Cairo, 1934, p. 13. 
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It may be observed that the title jWi was not assumed 

during the time of the Prophet, but only came into use later: 

"The Commanders of the provinces were called (urnm"l (gover- 

nors), but they assumed the title of V-Ui- later. "' 

After the death of the Prophet his Companions tended 

at first to use the title of AMLr, especially on the meeting 

of the S ifa (House). The (Helpers) said: "Let there 

be one Amr'r (chief commander) amongst you and one from 

amongst us. 112 The title Amin is used here to denote the head 

of the Muslim community. `Umar b. al-, hattAb, then, styled 

himself Amßr al- iui m Ir_ýn (Commander of the Faithful) v which 

title, as we have seen, had been used by 'Abdallgh b. 'a4*sh. 

It becomes evident, then, that the continued usage of 

the same. term by the successors of the Prophet gives no clear 

distinction between the supreme head of the government and 

one who governs on behalf of him; and this had three effecter- 

(i) The successors of the Apostle of God used the title 

of Kh. alifa; later they adopted that of AmYr al-M' mj. 

(ii) During this period a limß ation in the use of the titles 

applied to the governors becomes apparent, in order to 

distinguish them from the Caliphs; thus we find in the 

1. See FJastan Ibr . him IJas$an, Al-Nuüüm a1- 'Isli miyya, Cairo, 
191+5, Vol. IsP. 27. 

2. See Sir William Muir, The Caliphate and its Risa D clin® 
and Fall, 2nd ad., London, 1892, p. 3. 
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sources a tendency to use, in government of the provinces, 

the terms Wx and c1mil for thq governor. Accordingly a 

distinction must be made between these two descriptions and 

that of Am37r (commander of an army). 
' "During the caliphate 

of Medina the commanders of armies, and occasionally of 

divisions of an army, were called Amirs (or A Ir al-ýfiaysh or 

Am Pf al-Fund) . "2 Whilst the governor was the military and 

civil head of the province, the fiscal and administrative 

functions were actually discharged by subordinate officers, 

specially appointed for the particular duties. 3 And under 

the caliphate of Medina `Ämil generally meant a provincial 

governor or administrator. 
4 

Ilitti says: 
"The 

army was the 

Ummah, the whole nation, in action. Its AmTr or commander- 

in-chief was the Caliph in al-MedInah, who delegated the 

authority to his lieutenants or generals®"5 
(iii) The third result was the division of works, or separation 

of duties. Under the Caliphs of Medina such a division was 

1. Both titles, t Ämß. 7 and Wj have the same meaning here, 
but the former was also used 

'o denote other duties. 

2. See E. 1. (2) 
, ner ed., A. A. Dun , art. "Am! 'r" 

3 Amtier All, Shoresfor of the Saracens, London4 1899, po610 

See E. I. (2) 
, new ad., A. A. Dur-J, art. '' nLlll . 

; do Philip K. Hihi, HI. sto of the Arabs, London, 1951, p. 173. 
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instituted. amongst their @ IImmiä : In the early stages the 

general who conquered a certain territory would also act as. 

leader in prayer and as judge. ' 1 But under the reign of 

Umar justice was administered by civil judges who -were. 

appointed by the Caliph and were independent of the governors 
, 

"As al-Balädiuri tells us, `Umar appointed a (judge) for 

Damascus and the Jordan and another for Uýims and 1 innasr, in, 

If so he was the Caliph who established the institution of 

judgeship. n3 r Gninaz, ' b. al-Ra tab had distributed the func-- 

tions among his deputies: eil- ias`ild-i says that 'Umar b. 

al-Lýhattgb sent 'AmmAr b. Y' sir to Kufa for the frontier 

`Uthhmän b. Iiani ` for the tharaj (land-tax), and 4Abdallmh b. 

Nas'i d for the public treasury, and ordered him to teach the 

people the Kur'iln and religion. 
)+ 

Al-Ba]. urj states that ": Umar b. a! -º attAb made 
CUj min b. al. `Ä§ gövernor ( i, l) of BaIrain and `Unman, and 

then (Umar appointed I udäma b. Madeün to collect the tax of 

Bahrain, and Abt Huraira for the a dl? "h (occasional taxes) 

and prayer, and it has been said that IKudfma b. Mac 'ün was 

1. See ib . ., P. 1731o 

2. A, maer fli, §j 
_h 

t J19. stox°y of the Saracens, p. 62. 

3. P. K. Hitti, 2R. Eý .qP. 
173. 

See a1 MascCdr, Ifar-. a1. -nbaM. ab, Egypt, A. H. 13+6, Pare 
Po 434 . 
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given charge of collecting the taxes and a 
.d 

ta; and Äbi 

Huiaira made responsible for prayer and judicature. 1 So 

we find collectors of the 
Lthaýjj and . ý., and ndmti nistra- 

ti%Te officers in the districts (' ), whose main function 

was the collection of taxes, were also called Iunm7a. 2 

The commander of the fleet in Syria under 'Uthmän is 

called ` LN E Urzar, finn: l. ly, as we shall see later, 

divided the provinces into compact governorships. 

In spite of these results, va still find other titles 

being applied to the deputies of the Caliphs. The title of 

A; nkr al-Nis (Commander of the Paorie) , for instance, was used 

at the time of Abe. Bakr: "Abü Bakv summoned Yazid b. Ab 

SufyAn, Abr. `TJbaida b. alw3arr ä4 , buj_" b 7l b. IIasana and 

'Amr b. alp `Ai*, and said., If you joined together, the 

a1. =ßs would be Abü `Ubaida, r` "Ind when 1 ahFawand was con- 

quered (A. H. 21) the Commander of the People Qm r x. 41 s) was 

al-Phil rein b. Nul rin al_N (znni. 'a a In other oases the title 

of lam . a1 UnIa; ca' (Commander. -in'pchief) occurs: ". obi. Bakr 

. wl ^ný wswýý0 

1. See al-Ba1m uri, Fu$iä ! p. 89. 

2. See E. I. (2) 
, new ed., A . L. Durk., art. ".!: Am Lill 

3. See bLl .9 
j®'C. Q'_;. 

See al-Ya I ub1, Vol. II, p. 150. 

5. See 1bia., p. 179. 
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rota r let-ter to KhAlid b. a1 Wa1i. d, who was in =SrA4, 

ob"deri ng him to go to U, (Syria) and it has been said 

that the Caliph appointed hin as A.. mTr 'Al al-Umar (Comman- 

der-in-chief) in the battleao" - 'Umar dismissed KbA1id and 

appointad Ab f Ubidah to be commanderinehief. .2 
These tit1eva nevertheless2 were also used for those 

holding military authority. 

During the vmayyad Caliphate the term I. r came to be 

clearly distinguished from the term ads and w; took on 

a connotation close to that of a: n "Yet. during most of 

this period, gMirs had null powers, administrative- and finan- 

cial 5 and felt that their authority in their province was 

equal . 
to that of the Caliph o The local population in the 

Eastern provinces saw the 
, mar as a Kat uda (Lord) or 21 

ý7 

1o See al-Ba1aadhuri, KM, p. 115. 
2. See Abbe do Marig The Histor ty of the Arabians under the 

Government of the Cad. nb. s9 Vol. I, London, 175 'f p. 1 3.. 
3 Sbma other titles were used by Sassanians, Byzantines 

and Turks, e. g.: - MarzubRng the Arabic form of the Pahlavi Marzpan° the title 
of the provincial governors in the Sassanian Empire, especi- 
ally of the markgraves or Wardens of the Marches. 
Pgtxican: according to al-K. w rizmi a. 1-bitrTg (iatrican) 
is a Byzantine general in charge of 10,000 men. 
Kha än, the Arabic transcription of the Turkish royal title 

n. According to al-, hw rizmi, the title means Grand 
King of the Turks; for khan, he says, means chief, and 
khan is the. Khan of ia°ns (of. Persian Si 

. 
hhansha ) 

Tarkhän: al-jj w , rizmi describes at-Tarkh. gnn as a Turkish 
1116 eman, and as a Byzantine general in charge of 5,000 men 
and subordinate to the fite 

,. 
According to A. Z. Validi 

Togan, Ebn Fadl«ns kteisebeý"ichü, this is a Turkish title 
'EMIFU current azuong czars. ° Lzorsky, however, thinks that 

Tark4i n is an Arabic reproduction of the Greek title MMXSne 
t See Wadic 3wraidoh, The Inftroductor Chapters of Y. 

: 2. ro 
" a-Buldilf 9 , eýý c! ýsýJ Uß 
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(King) 
aSO " Consequently some modei'n historians tend to apply 

the urord Viceroy2 to some of the 'may ads' governors: °'Zir-; d 

b. Ab Uzi was the Viceroy of `Ir : 9a 3; "ra jjj9 at ona t, , me 

governor of Ii3 A-tz, later became `Abdul Malik' s Viceroy over 

`Ir 
., 

St j ist-an, K rm9n and KI-M; ° : sEn' which included parts of 

Transoii. ania! "'ý; tJM Sa, the son of Nu rair, was made Viceroy of 

Africa" 51- "The political and military administration of each 

province was in the hands of the Viceroy, and the latter in 

his, turn appointed a represon4at. va (o iied' deputy. govornor) 

in order to go . Tern other province, 6`i 
6 

As regards tha term l aWl, this came to be used in the 

sense of the director of a n `4I a (qrter) in our mode ri 

tines ® r^When finance was separated from other administrative 

departments, a , m31 top-dad d to be used more especially of th 

director of finances in the capital of a province, such as 

See E. 1s(2), New Edo, A. A. D ri area ", pmEr". 

23 In the sense of a person governing a colon or dopendeney 
as the King's repre 5entative, 'e eg, the Viceroy of India. 

3. E. I. (1) ? H. La , eons,, art. 11%' Mal 

`t e 
At" $eL AU' q Qrt HistRo' 

9 P. 100 
d 

ý'D ibýc 0, PD 105. 
ýe xb3 a. 

9 loc. cit. 

See lawn IbrThIm ijasa , Al -Nu m al I Iälr.; niyya ; P. 197. 

`ý 4 
See A. A. Dud. i, ai 

Gi0 

"S 

. 
L. 

4t"O 
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Some brief co eilts are zecessary hare about Other 

it 3s assumed during the U ayyz di ei: ioc? e 
The revenues were in charge of another official. ? the 

al--Jthai Ia j9 appointed by the sovereign and wholly indo. - 

pondont of the governor o The head of the police (5211 
. 
ib 

2sI Shur ia) was under the command of the governor: about 

the beginning of Hi 
. m' o reign, ho rover ,a new force was 

formed under the name of Ah i which performed militia 

duties and stood half -way between 'rho police and the rogulr r 

soldiery. The fleet was under the command of another offIce<' 

who was called the dm a9. -Ba1ýr (Commander of the sea, I. e. 

Admiral) .l 
The Umayyadi in Spain called themselves Is until 

eAbdal-RaIhmRn a1-Irdgir assumed the title of Caliph. Their 

governors and the governors of the F" timids =ere called not 

but 
-x&_li, and Cn1 meant a governor or administrator 

responsible for general administration and finance. This 

continued until the end of the Umayyad Caliphate. 
2 

Under the early 'Abbasids, tt il. could still . 
mean the 

governor of a province. During the 4th (10th) century the 

1, See A moor AU 9 Short i . sto , P. I91 

2 See, E. I . 
(2) 

9 A. A. Dur i arto 'ft c at , 
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title of Aj ei- tJ' . il'_., (ch. ief or com? nander-ir. -=ehief) 

of the army was used, and the first bearer of the title was 

the eunuch Mul nis under the reign o°a.. -riu' r"adir And 

P uhammad b. R al i1 the governor of Wdäsi ;: was appointed in 

A . ii . 32+(November 9 36) as Amfr- al-UJmar by the Caliph -Rag, 

and his name was even mentioned in the public prayer together 

with that of the Caliph. 1 The Caliph al--Ri (ýr, faced with a 

financial crisis, had accepted Ibn RV'ik's offer to, ; rve as 

a commander-in-chief on condition that Ibn RU' ik should be 

responsible for paying the pensions of the ar ty u2 
In Egypt, KU M7 declined to assume the title of Aialr y 

and used that of Usit, ̀" ? (master) ,3 
Under the we. i kids, the governor used the title of 

Malik (King), but the governors of Sa?. jt4s were called 

Sa1ätTh (p1.7SultUn) ahrulbeg was the first Muslim gover- 

nor whose coins bore this tiisleo4 

1. See E. I. {1) 
, p. 331 K. V. Zettcrstoen, ari:. . -Umarg' 

Ef. also A. A. Dungy., DiM91: t F1g1 `astir ald `Abb ssg 
hut's hk ira Baghdad. M P- 236. 

2. See MtskaUraih, `air! b a1.. Urm a, Vol. 1, Cairo, 1924.21, 
p. 338. 

3. See Metz The Islamic Civilization, Cairo, 1940, Vol. 
p. 27. UstR is a foreign word, arabicized from Persian 
-a master. SqUftl man who is hold in high estimation, 
preceptor, a tutor, a teacher, a cx'aftsmaster (see Lane, 
Book I, Part I, p. 1556). 

4o See `All 3awwd al-T ihlr, Fam. -Shia r al« 1Arabr F1' iýb `Iý7 
Bilad el- `Ai jai, Vol. I, Baghdad, 19p. -W, 
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Under the Saljiui3, the 11Y Y ids and lrMamlUtr the title 

was given to military officers of all ranks (also to -ehe 

smaller Sai jm princes) ®l 

It seems also that during the rt1e of the Salj 1s 

there was a chief . mir who bore the title: of : º? ý_ __ njzl z 

or Malik al-" Urn 4' m2 During the Manila kingdom the title 

of Amer Si3_ E& (Grand Master of the !; rmour) , was also used. 

It was the duty of this official to bear the Sui. ans s arms 

in public ceremonies and to convey them to him in battle and 

on other occasions The Amim Sý loh had the right of sitting 

as the 11av s al4 aysara in the Sultans s presence o3 

In this section we have traced the title of govarr? or 

r, a arn3ý or . 
i) as it wa s used from the time of the 

Prophet. down to that of the M. iks; and we have seen that 

this style was employed by the deputy of the supreme head 

of the government, whether Prophet, Caliph or Commander of 

the Faithful. The three words gi1 ,. i. 1 and l were, as 

shorn, derived from Arabic roots, although the term us" 1. 

is asabicized from Persian (a master). 

The power of the governor or deputy was received from 

See E. l. (2) 
$ A. A. Dux . art. "Acn I"; ': e 

2. See E, T. (1) 9 J. Horovitz art. "li. -Tv". 

3. See E01. (2), new ed., D:., . yalon4 art. "AmT gig llhf - 
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the authority of the Cpä_ip 
.; 

the : 3t: ength or w kzno: s of t- he 

governor doprndod upon the . i. cýýa ;? tanc of his tin o, "f01101-wing 

"e strengtla or weakness of the Caliph's ow authority, es 

paciall y in the later yoara. The governor's . 
14inct t one `k-Yers 

limited to civil and militar duties and to supe vi ing the 

work of his officers. 

The title am continued in use throughout the Whole 

period of Islamic history, being applied to various offices; 
later the title am k crud to be more sharply defined as b 

(master) of wars and atrnies. 
2 Upon occasions, howevor, in 

later times 9 particularly in Egypt, wo officers ware appoin- 

ted to have charge of the province, '; he Lr to hold military 

command and someone else to be responsible for revenue- thus 

in A. H. 3O1-/A. D. 916.9 7 there was at I fahan, owing presumably 

to its importance, a special official in charge of the 

m ili G£i2'zv organization O11Litawail 
. -l^= ai ano *hG who was 

overseer of revenue (r itamaii-l-khA 3j, ) . The title : C'i Lt 

was limited in its -uso and. was. applied only to civil and 

military functionaries, apart from its religious mcianing 0 The 

I. ýý Cd now usually renderGCl Prince,, " See Bernard !, E3wis a 
A Handbook of Dip's oinatic and PoI it? cal Arabic, Londons 1956, 
p 68. 

2v See Pr ol omas dlEbn-Kha1douti, ode M. Qaatrerubre, Paris, 
1 DCCC , 

II, Part 11, p. 9. 

3. See Reuben Levy, The Social Structure of Islam C 
.. mb 2idge; 

1957, P. 3635 
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"ý , ̀ý ý�' cane to be applied to the collector of tEX- Or 

to officials performing other administrative duties. 

La tly q wo find in our Isla? nir. : sources a tendency to 

employ various terms to describe " he appointment of deputies 

of the Prophet and his successors: e,, g o wl 
(to set over), 

tSI. lada (to take an affair upon) , 
'icý+, ac mg: 1ý, (to appoint as 

governor , agent) , 
'ista hlafa (to appoint as successor agent) , 

'rb (to, fill the place of, to act as ? : ioutenant) H and 
'e? aýýa (to appoint as commander). 

f 
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III. -- AL-WILAY. : ITS ORIGIN AND RISE 

The Arabic roots of the term wil a have already been 

indicated: as ire have seen, a3. --u3_1Ay means the sovereign 

power or the posier delegated by the sovereign, the office of 

a governor (a 1511), and implies arrangement, power and 

action. 

Governors of provinces were appointed by the Prophet " or 

Caliphs to repPosent them in military and civil functions in 

every part to which Islam had penetrated. The term 

comprehends not only -the power of the governor Qjj j__! ) but 

also the province or district under his authority. I propose 

to discuss here the origin and evolution of the term in the 

light of historical events, as well as it,, judicial and 

theoretical meanings. 

The first power delegated by the Prophet to his Com-, 

panions during the first year of the Flight (Hi ira) 5 that 

is ? , Hol/AeDQ622.3, As military authority. As we have seen, 

when Muhammad sent out the first detachments to fight against 

the unbel ievers9 "the Apostle of Gr d. ,. said to them: "Raid in 

the same of God, and in the path of God 7 and fight those who 

have denied God; and do not kill; do not betrays do not 



make an example of & AY; and do not kill infants, Tja- o the 

first 17x. 2 e to be formed in Islam was the Wiläy--t-al-LIarb 

or pi Jiib (Holy War) ý which had its beginnings in sim l 

and small groups of detachments and ultimately crystallised 

into organized armies. 
2 

The people against whom the jih. Rd is directed must first 

be invited to embrace Islam, On refusal they have another 

choice: they may submit to Muslim rule, become "Dhinunis" 

("protected" non-ý4u lims) 3 
and pay . tzya and kY ar'ýj? or they 

may fight. In the first case, their lives, families and 
property are assured to them, but they have a definitely 

interior status, with tochra::. csl .: ci f zenship a if they fight, 

they and their families may be enslaved and all their 

1. See al-Ya$lnibl, Part II, p. 8. 

2. For details see the chapter on "Military Organization In 
Islam" ixe Reuben Lev-61s The Soc1a? Structure of Islam, 
Car bridge, 1957, p. 

3. The people described as under "protection" were non-Mus- 
lims who legally had no rights in the State at all, and 

ýja , or were permitted to exist only on payment of the .z 
poll-tax, as was provided by the Kur= gn (9: 29) whereby 
peoples "to whom the book had been brought" were to be 
exempted from attack on payment of such a tax. The "People 
of the Hook" were at first defined as the Jews, Christians 
and Sabians who could produce or claimed to have "Scrip- 
tures". Later, by a comprehensible analogy demanded by 
circumstances, the Zoroastrians were included amongst the 
"protected" peoples (see R. Levy, op. cwt,:, pp. 66-67). 
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property seized as booty (*an mah) ,l four-fisths of which 

goes to the conquering army. If they embrace Islam, it 

being open to them to do so even when the armies are -face to 

face, they become part of the Muslim community with all its 

rights and duties. Apostates must be put to death. A Muslim 

who dies fighting in the path of A11h (fi Sali2 AllRh) is a 

martyr tjhahId) and is tissurad of Paradise and of peculiar 

privileges there. This tenet narrowly escaped being a sixth 

ruk n : or fundamental dduty) , and is -i n&, ed still so::! regarde d 

1, ahanimah comprises thcse lands that have been taken as 
boo" y `rom the property ý): C the polytheists, such as the land 
of Khaybar, which the Prt: )het divided ariong his Companions 

71 am l after deducting one f if h. C animate includes 
ag-. *ämitah (silent property), a fifth of which is deducted 
and the remainder divided among those participating in the 
fighting, the horseman reasiv3n. three ; hares and the foot 
soldier one share (see Wa ie Jwrai deh, Ya: k. t° s "Mu al- 
ý ", p. 5i! ß} m The dif 'erenoe between 1'q ha mate and fai' 
arose in the period after Mu 

. ammad. The an ire was t hi 
spoil brought into the ca.:. p in the shape of 56-FIE-able pro- 
perty and also prisoners, and was divided, ýýow as ever 
among the warriors. The f, on the other '. and, was 

ýhe 
spoil. as represented by e: ibates and the dwellers therein; 
it was not divided, but was left to the forme' possessors 
on consideration of tribut, 3, so that the real vtiners (accor- 
ding to the law of -tar) , curly received " he rents of it. But 
the state collected the rants through its offic!. als and 
did not pay the full amount every year to the rivhtt: u1 
nut . 

tilg or their heirs, : 'hey were paid only a f:. ed pen- 
916n, the remainder centinto the ublic oxch. "cjuer. 
;, ai? is borrowed from the Kurl) an (59: 6,7)1 the difftvence 

between han and fei) iy not made there, however g L'It is 
ill efa1 . 

® 79'A'Uord a-e 'u? y means "return" but is usoc not 
mere y for the interest but for the capital which yields it, 
The 

. slim jurists naturell; r retain the distinction betwe -_, 
, Lanisiia and ,: 

ir as an orig:. nal decree and do not acknow 
ledgthat it 6-n- 'Y evolved 1 tve'! f by usage, contrary to the 
Kur= Fin (see 3.11o lhausen, : "; 2 cý Arab Kingdon and . 

t: s F all 
tYalcutta, 1927, p. 31). 
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by the desoendaý" .s of the lta-ri j ites. 1 

In th Mocca n ill of sir!? patience under a ; tack 

is taught; no other attitude i a,, s possible. But at Medina 

tnr right to repel at tja c4: appo: rs 9 wnd gradually it oecame a 

p''e cribcd du y to fight 
ca. g;! ý J_nst and subdue the hostile 

G cans . it is now af cý LFi -L 
_f5ya3, a duty in mtdncre f 

on all male a free, adult Muslims, vlnole i 
_, n mInd algid * bcdy and 

having means enough to reach the Muslim army "2 The combatin ; 

ow' uribe r ie,; ra: rs by än, is a duty of the community as a -. cle ý 

and the ikh declares that the T_uiVrii is to muster men and 

: o:? ses and to decide ihicr_ of them are f it to enter host 
.s 

territory. He is to begin with the nearest unbelievers and 

the most important of them. He is also requirc-d to fight 

Jews, Christians and Magians until they accept Islam or pay 

tributes Others are to be Tough , without conditions, until. 

they become Muslims. ' A1-N ardl divides LTi1ýj p 
-. 

a! 
- .Lg 

into two parts: the first part is limited to army organisatirm 

in . stern Arabia, in North Africa and later on the eas. - 
terncoast of Africa, one of the principal branches- of the 
Kha 1irij that of the Ibü iyiya (Ab ý. _: ya) 7 played en impor- 
tent part in politics, and even. of ar this role w -as ended 
it continued to be of importance : rom. the religious point 
o'&' "ý. Tiew (see E I0 (l) 

9 G. Levi Della Vida.; art. '°Zýhatý r: º. ýtt 

2. See F. I. (i)) D. B. Macdonald, art, t'J: iý. ` III . 

: 3o See R. Levy, Th-u Social 5 t: uctu . fie of Islam, p. 2540 
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and tha actual conduct of the : Tar 9 and in it P-j ei nc'± tidy a 

the conditions of the special prinoGdc'm (v. l ara aiwk h a) ßi 

under the second part the oom ji-OLcr with con'apre- 
hensive powers to äe tc mine, for instance, such ql-est:;. ons as 
distribution of booty or 'agrocnont of psOCG tens SAW, and 
in it are included the conditions or goner, prircodop 1= 

su-1Aäwas clt described another s: T .1a, called týs, 

ký ur b al-ma ,. sal it. L a He divides this ýA into three ports,:.. 
(i) The fight against the Apostates a; ýý_ : idr.? ah) 9 that is 

against an apostate people x, ha had embvacad º' am ýp, °c; ýrxou yr3 

(ii) The fight rains the iniquitous to 3. Lý Q ý`ý � th 4 ä. Q 

against some party of the Mus1i. ms who had encroached and 

contradicted the opinions of the 

had c-°eatcd a sect and set themsi 

Khaw b7 fi) o?; 
(iii) The fight of the warrimvs, 

refused to join the warriors and 

company of whc' 

:3 vas apart (e. g. a! - 

that is, against those who 

the b 2igands,. 

1. See Ma and , Constitutio es Poli"z; ic , enz °elensione 
Max nilian Engeni, Bonnae, NNCCCLIT"(y po 57. 

2. See 
. 
bidm, p. 58. 

o See ib:? _do 7 P. 89. 

{o see ibid. o y p. 96. 
See Lb. 7 p. 102. 
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Ac, ao di ig to the judicial nncuniig of the : r: ß. 1 
. ýý', 

L. -! 4} 

thG -o id of the Muslims was divided . tat© vIu9cýa par tun ä r4Iii 

iu: rl Liva constitutional law tho world is dfLvicGd iWtt: o ? `: r; 

Hai and 5är al-Islam. 2 gbodo of I Lar 2 is that which i: 

aircad; ý under Muslim rule, 'bolo of Warl : i.: that whic .3 

ncvL, but which acta . 
3i. y or potentially ii. - a scene of wait --Co r 

IMus1i sunti1 by conquest it : L. turned into 'Abode of I, iaa? 6 

in 3Aboe of 'ýsý. m5 is a countr ere the oTdinancos of 
Isla: are established and which is under te r1: 0.0 o: a Y`itiýs3.5. ýý 

cove?? aigno Its iah&bi ants are liuslims and also non-Muslims 

who have submitted to Muslim Control and who under certain 

Fest Rictions and 'without the possibility of fLf-I citizenship 
2 

are ganz antood their lives and property by the Muslim state. 

Besides Drab ir al- and Dir a. aIsý gain some schools of carton 1cw 

recognize the existence of a third divisý_on, Dl ägu7. O 
or 

which is not under Muslim e yet is in tributary 

t. 
_4 

and "b sg; rsernentT! being generally z"ala Ionship to Islam-, SS'u 

1. Sie L. 10(1) 9 i). Ba I'lacdon . d, arts "DUD ¬ . rb°S 4 
t9 L'_- ý1 maa a :2, `ace . 1, ()9D 0B . Maedor 1. d, : --. rt 

ýý 'u11 is the oppos; Lte of. k tL. f (d 3. sagreemen t). The meaning 
o. f"t1T s term may be explaä. nec ' -Vffu sý when the Muslims used 
to march against a fortress or a city, the people thereof 
being moved by fear would come out to meet them and arrange 

, 
to r nsc n their district by offering a(prop Idiar"ki 

Gýý r'i th (an assessed tax z ate) levied each year 

upon. their heu sand their lands, or property to be made 
ai . able ®to them immediately (p; sa ý ; ý'? '"' , 

Li i1i hu 
_uý. (see The Introductory Chr p ers: Of Yalc-t-g - 

ra ed and anno mated bf Wadi e 

'waid. eh. 9 Leyden, 1950 , PA 61) 
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used in canon law as the opposite of o+ný, an (by force) off' 
The two historical examples of such a status, and the origin, 

apparently, of the whole conception, are Na j rUn and Nubia. 

The constitutional situation on the matter is thus 

formally laid down by 14är yard. All territories, into the 

control of which, in different degrees of directness, Muslims 

come, fall into three divisions: (1) those taken by force 

of arms, (2) those taken without fighting after the flight 

of their previous owners, (3) those taken by treaty ( 
44) . 

The last divides again into two, according as the title to 

the soil is (a) vested in the Muslim people as a wakf, or 

(b) remains with the original owners. 

As to what was the situation if they broke the treaty 

after entering into it, there was dispute between the schools. 

, _§häf°i( held that if their territory was then conquered, 

it came into the category of territory taken by force, and 

if it was not conquered, it became a Där a1"a}Iarb a Abe. Ilan fa, 

however, held that if there was a Muslim in their terra tory, 

or if a Muslim country came between 'their territory and a 

DAr al-Td b, then their territory was a D-ar_q1-1211km and they 
' 

woýwlWwyýM 

1 The term ! anwah (compulsion) occur in our saying, "ý3uch 
and such a town was conquered by c nWs which is the op o- 
site of h, tt It has been said, l- nw signifies the 
taking o 'thing by conquest e It has also been said, 
'a i_, h may be brought about by submission and obedience 
on the part of those from whom a thing is taken" (see Wadie 
J vaidoh, pp. 61-62). 
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were rebels (bzz., hLt) e If ne L her of these conditions held, 

then it sa Dar al-Narb. Mlward37 himself, when reäkoning 

the lands of Islam caaa a4ýýlsý. n) a includes among them this 

Dar a. SuIJ . -1 

The Apostle of God was the head of the political and 

religious authority at Medina, 2 
and he was the leader ( m. 3 

of the Muslims in prayers the first of his important works 

was the building of the Mosque for prayer at Medina, which 

was called the Mosque of the Apostle of God. 3 But as Islam 

gradually penetrated throughout the Arabian Peninsula, 

Muhammad began to appoint his Companions and send his agents 

amongst the tribes and cities to teach them Kur'Rn, lead them 

in prayer and collect alms and taxes from them. Thus the 

Prophet. was now delegating some of his authority and passing 

on some of his powers to his Companions; so it becomes cisar 

that the wi-IB, a-t s. 1. -salat (prayer) followed as a close second 

after the id -r . 
h5- , or even e izis ted side by side ith 

the latter. As we have seen, the Prophet divided the thtties 

between two of his Companions, one of them to be Mir- (eomnman: « 

?a For details see Cl. Huart, art. "D -sSull ." 
2m See `A1 CAbdi -R-azik, Islk via Uff. al-njkm Cairo, 

182 5, P. 
47- 

3. See al-Bat ädh xri, FutUhq p. 83. 

f< 
` 
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der), and the other to be a teacher of the Kur) "an and law, l 

and to lead the Muslims in prayer. 
2 

During the period of the Orthodox Caliphs, this 
..: , 

remained separate from the authority of the m. i v or governor 

(: g"" i) , and it was attached to the power of the judge. 

_Qari 
Metes tha c Umar b. al-Khan b appointed Al-Ba1& * 

Peu 
. wiya b. Ab 

.T 
Sufy an over al- : am (Syria) 

, and he appointed 

with him two of the Apostle° s Companions for the prayer and 

judicatirce 3). Abi l-DardE' gras appointed for the Judi- 

cature and prayer of D ascus and Jordan, and ' Ubi dah for ,, he 

judicature. - -and prayer of I: iq and. I irmasr3no3 According to 

al-W ide, cUmar was the first to appointX to lead the 

people in the prayer Of al-Tar wTh (j': N! 0) in the month of 

l.. The tradition reports tha tthe Apostle of God sent As s ad 
b. ZurZira or Diu tab b. `Umair to the Medinese to teach -them 
the Ký t in and 

the 
laws of Islam, and the latter was the 

first to hold the Friday service with them. According to 
al-Yae iabi he was the first man to enter Medina, and this 
was before the first `Ababa (although Ibn al-Ath, r states 
that it was during the 'Ts i`kY; they efore it. seems 
that Mu6c ab b. (Umair was the first representative of the 
Prophet before the Flight. On the other hand, it must he 
recognized that this representation, whether before the 
first :&. or during it, took place at a time in i&nich 
the Prophet had no permanent central goverment, and that 
it was merely an invitation to embrace Islam (see Ibn a1" r 
A .t 

rr vol. Il, pp. 67-68. al'Yal bi, Vol. Il, P- 38; 
E. l. (. ) 

, liensinck, art. "Aalst". 

2. See a3. -Ba 1& 
,, 
huri, p. 83- 

3- See =41-2 P- 148. 
I-. A form of prayer performed at some period of the night in 

the month of Ramadan, after the ordinary prayer of nightfall. ) consisting of twenty, or more, tab: , according to dii'- 
ferent persuasions (see Lane, *, ook 9 pert 3, p. 1183). 
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R ad n AUH. 14, and he wrote to the various eotintr"tes co rn 

ding that they should do likewise, and he appointed Obai b. 

Kac 4b and Tam& al-D arl' to lead the people in prayer a' Time 

the ßr31 äe aýalt became independent and separated from 

other functions, in spite of its connection with political 

affairs in the early days of Islamic history, 

The leader of the Jr nL, in the Mosque of the Prophet 

was naturally also the political leader of the community. 

Gradually share came about a separation of the fund ons, 

but the Caliph and the leader of the smallest village 

alike retained the ti tic of Jn3M. While the i, LI-, ' ig au ? gas ý. 

in the days of the early Caliphs P was appointed to the Mosque 

of the Prophet in the provinces, an alternation in the 

exercise of the duties 4Y, as more to be a=. scted. In the 

canonical i adi we look in vain for a reular usage in the 

provinces. If a number of persons assemble for the - r; q, 7 
sometimes the oldest, sometimes the one with the best know- 

ledge of the Kurs dn, it is said, would conduct the 

In Zaidi tradition there is even a mention of women as j%; 

and slaves and freedmen alike could perform the duties. 

The e need not be held in a mosque but may be cele"- 

brated 1-n a dwelling-house or other place; the authority given 
for this is Muhsmmad° s saying that he was granted the privileg 

1. Sei s1-YacT,;. i. hä., Baiiut, 1955, Vol. 11, p. 96. 



t : it fca him the was jo.,.. ncj, 1 d. 

c uenti ýzý': o4 d In the 1 ur) .n 
the sai: I t is voey 

along with (aims) the two r re obv? ouua: LGb'' ;: o mu c3 %: obi 

Ima raaij. fesnations of pi3t-1 KIWS'v loved by Aä11 .1 

77,1049 172 , 277; iv 79,160; vo15,66, etc,. ) According 

to Muslim tradition,, the establishment of the maribe.. ° five in 

t ho dates back to ho; beg yea 3 aýgý of ý: 2. as "i it 

was only hen the authorities ; 
i, 'Kedin, the Prophets own 

capital cit and the seat of ti'adition ?1 had begun 

to exert some influence on the fa±th., that a final inTh cncý, 

-, s. i'as nwade . from all the Ku''v' Z-Sn `. X Verses on -pam'1. yer taken 

together to the effect that five per' od'3 and nog tree w-ei°e 

indicated. 2 

KI'it1. r rd i states,, under the chapter-heading di 
t ýF 

äý 

AIa lm '=at ýt. t`t 9 that it is divided into three parts; 
(1) a? -imM. xa f1- a1- a1avEt a1whhanis (five pa'ayo s) O 

(2) 

a..: 

L -din, fr la- t a1- jum6 a (F,, iday prayer) , (3) &I-I. ä, '1 

awät al b (call 9 inwita, l:: } on) ,. nd the latI. Oor is divided 

into five pa a (a, b) din (the pzayei r he 

t ^t_) (c) Sal at al-khu:; dfain (he prayer of the two 
11 - 

eclip cs) , 
(d) U _tit alwistI4 9 (the prayer of ts petition 

lo F07? do's, ills a9O EaI. C 
, 
r', A., 3. a acsinck, art. "Salut". 

ý. 
.. 

eo 'Rvýbsti Levy, Týq Soc'a St uc i; iýre ýs . gi s, v : L, 6o 
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wý 
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for rain) and (a) takl1d alai UUmal' (the ir cst1nC of the } ý:, 

Another pouer was given by the Prophet to his Ceanpa., Ziaiýi 

the wildycLt 11-akadZ' (jud e ship) e The Prophct and the oarly 

Caliphs often decided disputes in person as judges, as did 

their governors and prefects in the various provsnees, 
2 But 

some sources mention that the Apostle of God appointed 

IU. c ä_& b,, Jabal for kac )Q and to collect all the aims of 

Yaman. 3 11oreaver, tUmar and ci3thmUn and their successors 

appointed special officers as judge (k ii) -It f it the time of 
`Umar b© al-ä ha Vi&b 9 the judicatz a (aria) became separate o 

Al-Ba3. ', . uri tolls us that (Umar eppo? nteda4äýi (judge) for 

Damascus and the Jordan and another for Iii s and Ksnnasrin0 

'If so he was the Caliph who established the institution of 

judgeship. 5 Ibn ., ald n says that cUmar appointed Abji-Dard7' 

as a judge (l ) with him at Medina, L4arlkiaa for Bagra, 

and Ab il Mks al-A, &he ari for Kufa, and he mTo to to the 

13 See I: averdi, p® 171. 

2. See E. I. (17' Th. WG Juynboll, art. 

3. See -BalMhuri, p. 77. 
4o See E. 2. (1) , Th. '. Juynboll, art. 

See Philip K. Hitti, Ri on; of the Arabs, London, 1951, 

P. 173. 
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latter concerning the famous book which included the rules of 

the judicatures M 

The chief i4cy in the capital was one of the high offi- 

cials. In eastern countries he was called Adi l- udgt, ' in 

western JELi 1-jamg `a . In later times the ki? 4es, sker was 

also e.. high official. 
3 

The judge, according to the theory of 

Muslim law, has to decide all cases involving questions of 

civil and criminal law. In practice, however, there has been 

from quite an early period throughout the Muslim east a 

twofold method of administration of la>iw, usually distinguished 

i0 In his message in the judicature to the Abi Nüsä al_Ashcsri. 
'Umar b. al-Kh a .. ab included the summary of the rules in 
good style and made the people after him take it as an 
example : 

AIn the name of God, the all-Merciful God, from 
I. Abdi l1ah=Umar .r,, al-Kba t b, the Commander of the Faithful. , to CAbdull&h b. is is, peace be upon you, now and. hereafter. 

The office of judge is a precise ordinance and successive 
tradition, so you understand what is adduced to you because 
it is not useful to speak in the right if there is no outlet. 
Console the people by your face, your justice . and your court- 
room, in order that no noble man may seek advantage from 
your iniquity, and no weak man despair of your justice. He 
who brings, a charge must produce evidence, and he who denies 
must swear, and peace is obligatory amongst Muslims except 
that peace which makes the forbidden lawful and the lawful 
forbidden" (see al-Mubarrad, Part 1, p. 9). In fact eUmar 
set great store by the judicature, and in most cases the 
judge remains in his office a long time. A. l-Mubarred men- 
tions that when cUmar b. al+-KhpVVKb appointed Sias b b. Sur 
al-azdr over the judicature of al-Uapah, the latter remained 
in office till the time of Al17Ps martyrdom (see al-Mubarrad, 
Part II, p. 262). 

2. See Ibn Kheldün, Part I, P. 397. 

3. See E. I. (1) 
. Th. W. Juynboll, art. s`KaQ L" . 



ono Mo the otter, with a certain amoun of correctness, ao 
I "religious" and "secular"., 

The yC mustq according to the law, be ¬Z Muslim schola: z 

of blameless life Qci ý, ý 
9 thoroughly conversant with the 

prescriptions of the sacred law. The administration of 

justice is considered ar n-pious duty for the 2luslim coi mu- 

My, In each district the competent authority must appoint 

a suitable person as ie If there is only one who could be 

considered legally qualified for the ors" c of judge; he is 

bound to accept the office if appointed and even bound to 

seek the office if the authorities should neglect to give it 

to hima2 A.. 411wardi mentioned seven conditions for appoint- 

ment of the. cli 
3 

and he divided the judgeship (fir i lily g- 

_. -1 a) into general and special i1-. 

W must realise that the functions, and the duties en.. 

trusted by the Prophet to his Companions were instituted only 

1, Only such questions as are popularly felt to be closely 
connected with religion (e, go disputes on points of family 
law or inheritance, legal questions concerning pious f'ounda. = 
Lions, etc. ) are brought to be decided, in conformity with 
canon law, before the 411 i, the religious judge; all othcr° 
questions, according tö tic popular view current in the 
cast, come within the province of the secular authorities, 
and they as laymen usually decide them by other standards 
(see E. I. (l) 

, Th. W. Juynboll9 art. "i") . 
2o Tb: t ]ca. eit. 

3. See Hauami; P. 107.. 
If, jk dog po. 117. 
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gradually and at irregular intervals, according to the grourth 

and strength of Islam. The wily&t a1- . 1'; L (pilgrimage) was 

one of the powers given by the Prophet to his Companions after 
the conquest of Mecca, but the idea of the conquest itself 

had also grown gradually, 
1 

stimulated by the brilliant success 

of the battle of Badr., In this period also the keß was roads 

a ki 2 
and we find the 4ajj referred to as a duty of man to 

Allah. This was the state of affairs in the year 2 of Iii ja4 

It was only after the unsuccessful siege of al-Medina by the 

Meccans in the year ý that NuY}amnad was able to attempt to 

carry out his plans. The first effort was made in the expctdi 
Lion to Hudaibiya, which, although it did not reach Mecca, by 

the treaty with J uraish brought an ? unra. into prospect for 

the following year. In this year Mut ainmad instituted the 

ceremonies at the kaaba, but it was only after the conquest 

of Mecca in A. H. 8 that the opportunity was afforded of pub- 

licly celebrating the festival. But he did not take advantage 

of this occasion himself, for in the year 9 he sent . 
Abü Bakr 

in his stead as leader of the pilgrim caravan to Mecca. Whi? 

the latter was on the way he was overtaken by 'Al: i b. Ahi 

TUlib who had been commissioned to read out to the pilgrims 

1. See E. X. (1) , A. J. Wensinok, 

2. Al-Ya Ubi states that this 
Shha t bärn, seventeen or eightee 
at Medina (Bairut, 1955, Part 

art. "Iýiajjs". 

happened in the month of 
r months after his arrival 

119 p. 2)e 
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the RaKAýA (a r, IX). In the year 10 3 uI3. ammad himself loci 

the ha jj. Tradition has much to tell on the subject of this 

so-called farewell pilgrimage (ajjat al-wad-V). 
' 

At the time of AN Bakr, this office was added to the 

governorship of Mecca o The Caliph was too much engrossed 

with the commotion throughout Arabia to proceed himself to 

Mecca on this occasion, and the governor of the Holy City 

presided in his stead. 
` Nevertheless the pilgrimage was 

undoubtedly one of the Caliph's 'esponsibilities. limey b. 

al-jLbatVab set out on the annual pilgrimage to Mecca in 

A. Ii. l8/A. D. 639, and presided over it every year of his 

Caliphated3 

WWi1äyaijha jj came to be used, and sometimes the 

wilgvat al-mawsim'' (a periodical festival) ; the festival 

lead(-,. r -vas 

alw Ghf¬ir i 

called fr a. i mawsum It was said that Abü Rahm 

was the Apostle's deputy at Medina during the 

conquest, and he "eras his commander of the festival (AmT: 

alpýiswsim) .5 Z3. ygr3. urrote to Mucäwiya: "I have occupied my 

.® 
Sea E. 1. (1), A. J. Wensinek, art. "HHajj't 

2. See Sir William Muir, The Cali hate its Rise Decline 
and Fs1, London, 1892, p. 46. - 

3- See ibid., p. 160. 

. See a1. Yad bi, Vol. II, Leyden, 1883, p. 82. 
5. See ibid., pp. 272-273. It was said that the Apostle of God sent Abt. Bakr in the year A. H. 9 as an am3'r ca1a-1. ma_ws1*n (see al-Tabar r., al-Huseiniyya ed. (l), Vol. III, p. 15 ; 

also Muiiýmad b. Habib- el-Sukkarl, . tab a? -I'4uhfxbbar, I aidsr^ 3Xbaa, 191W-, p. 127. - "'. ý" 

a 
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left hand in (Tr 
. 
1, , and my right hand is emp ya if the 

Commander of the Faithful saw fit to appoint me for the 

Maw®.. and Nul äw1ya wrote appointing him to the gover- 

norship of IIijRz, and it was said for the w, l , al-maws: mpi 
There were in the year ß.. H. 68 four leaders who without 

any breach of harmony presided at the pilgrimage each over 

his own adherents, namely Ibn a1 Zubaiz , the I$an ita son os" 
ýM Muft#Aad b. al-Hanafisrya, the KhEri j ito Na j da who held 

the south of Arabia, and the deputy of (Abdul. Mal. lkk himself; 

and there were no fights or sedition amongst the z. 
2 It is 

evident-, thsre ore, that the w: 11By&t a1 -ha jj did not bacons 

associated with any particular clan or province, nor indeed 

was any pe nanent officor appointed for it. 

A1-MRwardi states' under the chapter-heading "UT....: ý liy 

el-Ha, ;' that this lri1 is divided into two parts: the 

first is the sending of the pilgrims, 
3 

which means a political 
1,. 

3the second is the performance of the pilgrimage 

service ( amat &. ý "j) which signifies the function of the 

1. The fair, and place of meeting of the pilgrims (see Laney, 
Book I, Part 8 p. 3051-; al-Tehari, al-Husainiyya ed. (i), 
Vol. VI, po 162, a1_Yac1 bi, Vol. II, pp. 272'273). 

2. See Ibn al-Athir, Part III, P. 3979 and W. Muir, p .y 
337. 

3. See al-11äwardi, p. 185. 

4. Sec ibiab9 pry 188. 



r, 5m in perfoi n ing the prayer service. 

The other wi. 1 ya which was founded at the time of the 

Prophet was the wil yc t al-gada Rat2 or zakO (alms or poor- 

rate). Sad occurs as practically synonymous with wc'cv-to 

It is so used in the Kur An (ix. 8 saq,, 104- sq. ) r It is so 

used also in the MwaaV',, al of M lik Ibn Anas, in which, in the 

Kit pia al Zsk t, lach a is substituted for g�k'Ro 
5 

The Muslim view also sees the ,, 7akät as a legal obligation 

first introduced in Medina, but varies as regards the date, 

1. 
.S Jid. 9 p. 189. 

2. $ada 
ra 

(alms) is so called, according to the Arab writers, 
from e verb ado a, because the Muslim's almsgiving shows 
the sincerity (° of his religion, but it is, in point of 
fact, merely a ansliteration of the Hebrew word sedU R, 
which meant originally 'honesty'. Its proper sense, ere- 
fore, is 'voluntary or spontaneous almsgiving Q or what we 
call Acharity' (see E. I. (1) 

, T. H. Weir, art. " soda. a") . 
3. Lakaý-. Muslim scholars explain the word from Arabic as 

meaning 9 purityl or 'increase'. In reality it was borrowed 
in a much wider sense by Nu. ammad from Jewish usage, hieb rew 
Aramaic Z: -KI 

.t 
(see E. I. (1) 

, Joseph Schacht, apt.: t a i") o As is well known adakah in later Islamic usage commonly 
means 'voluntary aim e rý k; 

,t means the prescribed 
'legal alms?, whose amount is fixed, though in practice the 
giving of. it may be voluntary (see-M. Watt, Muhte ad at. 
A edina, Oxfords 19'56, p. 369). The first z av ýýfi cý"6IT e 
Apostle of God imposed, in the year A JI. l ýL. D . 22, was the 
zakz t al-tit r (the alms of fast-breaking), and that was 

afore We -Imposing of the zaAt al-amwil (alms properties) 
(see Ibn Sac d, Tam b lit, Leyden, 1905, Band I, Theil 1, p. 8). 

4. See E. I. (i) , Joseph Schacht, art. 10 ". 

5. See E. I . 
(1) 

, T. H. Weir, art. I' aaaka" . 



between the year 2 and the year 9. l Ibn al-A- hr tells us 
that the alms-tax (_qad t) was imposed in the year A. H. l0, 

and that the Apostle of God distributed his e ilmm il (agents) 

for collecting . ada .` The Apostle of Cod sent tfmr b. 

Haw to the Yaman, ordering him to take the fifth of God 

(khunis All h) from the booty, and to take the alms-tax from 

the believers: from estates irrigated by streams a tenth, 

o t. t, ýý and from those irrigated by ý pay.:! half a ý0ý1ý, tt3 "Arid t ha 

Apostle of God sent V. (9ä11 b. Jabal to collect the alms of 
Yaman and ordered him to tax the date-palms, wheat, barley 

and grapes. "4 The Apostle of God sent his Companions to 

every part which Islam had penetrated to collect the alms-tax. 
He sent **T "" ýa. b® Tai tim for the alms of Tai) , Malik b, Nuwaira 

al-Yarbüli for the alms of Har ala, al-Z bra n b. Badr and 
I1ai s b. (. Vim for the alms of Bantu Sac *d, `Ali b. Abi lib 

to the people of Na; jrän to collect their alms and to take 

their poll-tax "Abü Bakr ordered the people of 
Khafash (in. Yaman) to pay the alms From a. 1- udxs (saffron), 

1 Sec E. I. (1) , Joseph Schacht, art. 
2. Ibn a1-A aie, Vol. II, p. 199- 

3o Sec sl-BalB&ur'!, p. 77. 

See ibi .9 log. Z. t. 

5. Sea a1--Ya' libi , Leyden, 1883, Vol. II, pp. 81-82. 



but the jurists said that there was no alms-tax upon Wo 

saffron and cotton. 
1 

We know that the imposing of the al : ý"r: and its con- 

tinuance after the death of the Prophet was one of the causes 

of the Apostasy wars during the time of Ah2 Bakr e %_-%. y d h. 

MR was a resolute man: he took the K nde, 

z l-Kindi asked him to return it, but iyr ci re ' is : d, and ti, asn 

the tribe of Kinde rebelled against him. 2 After 'MZZl'It! ma ns d' s 

death many Beduin tribes uh. e efore refused to tont .;: ue to pay° 

, as they considered their agreements cancelled by the 

death of the Prophet, and man belie-vers, among them ` Jnax? 

himself u, were inclined to agree with this. Only the energy 

of Abi Bakr made the Fj as a regular tax a, permarien;, insti- 

tution, which through the establishment of a state treasury 

contributed greatly to the expansion of Muslim powor 
3 

During the time of 'Umar b. al - hat br and after him, 

; gad in general was merged with other taxes, and a special 

" ras appointed for its levy. Umar appointed KudUma b. 

al'Un for the 1sir; <r and ryar zýt 
4 

Sae p 81 

2 See tJ-f,. s Pa 10 

See E . 1( 1 ), Joseph ScshnCht, art. 

See a_-Ba1 cju i9p. 8; 
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The dada as are for the poor, the needy, -their collector.,; 

those whose hearts are to be conciliated, gor slaves, debtors, 

and for Alläh's purposes, and for travellers, as a duty 
l 

prescribed by Allah (Süra ix. 58Q60). 

According to the ShIfill school, the main regulations 

of the yA 'r laws are as fol]. ows: only Muslims pay zgklt- 

(according to the Hanafrs only those Wo have attained years 

of. discretion and are in full possession of their faculties). 

The sections under the heading of , 
in the three 

books of Fi1h already nsontia'ied are as follows: - 
(a) The amount levied upon Camels) oxen, and sheep; on gold 

and silver; land liable to 'Lithe , mnd other impost; the 

merit of granting loans and the persons entitled to alms, 

the curse inflicted by the Prophet upon persons who refused 

alms or delayed payment. 

(b) The alms-tax on property, - the I'fi: Oth" and the poor-rate o 
The person who evades the collector of t. Ithe; tithe on (the 

produce of) land, other taxeli upon land a, ii the poll-tax upon 

"protected" peoples (i. e. Jews and Christia\is) ; the tax on 

minerals and the alms payable at the end of he fast of 

R aal ne The persons liable to payment of �k a 
, 49 the alms-tax 

levied upon cattle (including camels) ; the jakaý payable on 

Z. See E. I. (1) 
9 Joseph Schacht, art. "Zak 4-" 

ý. For details see i ä., lea cwt. 
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growing crops, coin, merchandise and minerals or metals 

extracted at close of Rumaý n, amongst that persons the 

alms is divided, etc e' 
The best example we can give here of the arising of 

each of these HQ st as consecutive historical events is 

from al-Baltichuri)s account: "When the Apostle of God sent 

MtLeg, h ba Jabal to the Yaman, he said to hin: You will meet 

the people of the book and say to them: God has imposed on 

you five za1awat 
(prayers) in the day and night. if , hev 

obey you, you will say to thew: God has imposed on you the 

fast2 of the month of Ramat Zn every year. If again they 

-obey you, you will say to them: God has imposed on you the 

pilgrimage of the house. And if they obey you, you will say 

to them: God has imposed on you the alms (teada? a) on your 

property, for it shall be taken from your rich men in order 

to be distributed among your poorvQ13 

Another wilZiya found in Islamic history is the ýr, l 

eahc ' (investiture, contract) ; in this sense Xis comes 

lo See Reuben Levy, The Social Structure of ist, m, p. 160. 

2. The Prophet did not appoint a deputy for the fast, so 
there was no wiläyat al-oa sm (fast) . 

3, See al-Baladhuri, pm 79. 
4. Wilg al- `abd: one of the public interests (mas, ' 1iß. al- 

committed to the consideration or the 
people. If it was one of the pillars of faith, its posit-on 
would be comparable to that of the prayer and someone would 
be appointed to take it over, in the same way as Abü Bakr 
was appointed for the prayer (see Ibn Lýhaidün, Part I, p. 383). 
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co mean the appointment or certificate of appointment of an 

official. In this connection we may note the designa .n;, of 

l his successor by the reigning Caliph, called . 
l1yat al-'_a 

which was first done by the Caliph Sulaimlin b. 'Abd al-Malift 

and became frequent in the `Abbasid period. Every heir- 

apparent is still therefore called W41i al-(ahd. 
l The early 

sources, however, tell us that Nuenwiya b. Ab! Sufy n was the 

first Caliph in Islam who appointed his son (Yazid) to be 

heir-apparent. 2 

During the Umayyad period the founding of the y: Il ý 

d had a number of consequences which I shall list 

briefly, as follows: - 
(a) The renewal of the I_gLhd or ba it (homage), which took 

place on the accession of Yazid I (A. H. 60), after the death 

of Mu, lwiya; 3 
and this came to be a rule in the system of 

the Caliphate. 

(b) The yjlEy t al- e ahd came to be used for nominating more 

than one successor. This was first done by Marw7n b. al--Hakam., 

who, fearing the stability of his throne, set aside the 

arrangement by which KhAlid, brother of the late Caliph, 

should succeed him, in favour of his own son `Abd dl-Malik, 

:,. See E. 5. (1) 
, Fieffening, art. "Wil_, Agra'! . 

2. See Ibn al-Athir, Part III, p. 263. 

3. See ibid., 1. oc. c, "ý. 
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l 

whom he proclaimed hair-apparent. " `. bbd al_ `AZiZ, the brother 

of tAbd cl-Malik, who had long been governor of Egypt, held 

the next title to the throne, having been nominated thereto 

by his father Marwwn. 2 

(c) During the Jmayyad period, it ygt al-4 ahd did not acquire 

a settled character, and the Umayyad caliphs did not establish 

permanent principles for.! +to In addition, this wtl a created 

many problems for the Umavyad throne, and. was one of the 

causes of the decline and fall of the Umayyad : regime. 

Leaving aside a1- wil5ya east-bil9d (governorship), which 

we shall discuss lator9 al-N , wardl mentions another two 

wit as: (. ) f'3<Qii1tly&t al-maRlllim (injustices), meaning to 

give justice with integrity to the wronged, and to keep a 

watch on those who are in dispute with one another. 
3 

Ui) :' . -t'ilAy al-nikZIba (headship of a corporate body), 

over those of noble lineage (dhawd al-ansäb a1-s arffah) 

ý. o See W. Muir, The Ca1iphata, p. 330. 

2e See I? jQG, PP. 352-353; and Ibn a1-A L, Part III, p. 3+7., 

ý, See a1-Mä rdi, p® 128. 

+. This wiläU was formed for those of noble . 
family to pro- 

tect them from becoming subject to the authority of their 
inferiors in birth and kinship. The governorship of this 
ni ba became established by one of three authorities: 
U6 er in respect of the Caliph, who is responsible for all 
affairs; or in respect of the Caliph's representative, e. g. 
the Minister (Wazrr al-tafeln. ) or the governor of the pro- 
vince (amTr al-s--ai m respect of a chief (n4Tb) of 
general yaa ('i aT awwil, gya) who appoints a chiWf-t-fjb) 
of s ýý al w . 

lý a (l ss al-ýwila) (see al-Mawardi, pp. 164ý95. I. 
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In order to distinguish between the term and 

it is necessary to state here that in personal law 

every freeman possesses wilä; La_ (usually pronounced I, o . 
xay -. 

the power of disposing of himself). In certain cases this 

power can and must be transferred to another. But even then 

the Islamic jurists speak simply of a ýLraj -a 0 We have this 

w3 y-3 in the case of the administrator o 

the executor of a vill, a father with respect to his infant 

children and particularly in the case of waiäy t al nikUlw and 

Viral. vag: al iF. 1i, guardiansh p. 
2 . ~~. 

Now that m have traced the origin and rise of the 

from the time of the Prophe tg either in different yLlagg 

their actual evolution in Islamic history or in their theoreti- 

cal meaning (in jurisprudence), we can ; ay that 
. all these 

xil , represented various powers in different aspects of. 

social, political, religious, military and economic life. 

Their general purpose was to organise Islamic society on 4 

new basis, as well as to lay down the foundations of the 

organisation and administration of -Ehe provinces, especially 

after the Islamic extension, uri1er the Orthodox Caliphs, the 

Umayyad dynasty and the LAbbUsid 'y? er1od. 

1. See above, p. 2. 
2. See E. I. (l) 

, Heftening, art. "W31 a" . 

._L 
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Each of these pyýas, has its owl' purpose and duties. 

The WilRycOj al- ihh held the religious and military duties; 

the wilRyat alp-lallt fulfilled religious functions; the 

wiläyat aha a organised the temporal and religious life 

amongst the Muslims; the wilnyat al-4 aj j conducted the 

pilgrimage to and from Mecca, with responsibility for the 

moral and penal police supervision of the pilgrims duping 

the journey. The cv . 
1gyat al dak t laid down the laws and 

basic patterns of Islamic social and economic life -< thus the 

poor-tax was ordained from the rich for the relief of the 

needy, and charity was embodied into a law. The tril§yat 

al= `ahd, in spite of its problems during the Umayyad period, 

saved the Must -ims from their political disputes m 
Islamic civilization, in fact, owes its growth and 

progress throughout history to the contribution made by 

each of these wil5'$t in every corner of the world penetrated 

by the Muslim faith. 
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IV: - GOVERNORSHIP OVER THE PROVINCES 

CAL--i l}., llyA cALA=L--BILAD) DURING 

THE TIME OF THE PROPHET AND THE 

ORTHODOX CALIPHS 

(a comparison between a1-Mawardi' s theory 
and the historical facts) 

A distinction must be made in the case of al-w l-gyU 

C alppl-Mild between the theories formed by the Muslim jurists 

especially al-2 wards in his book Al -AIhk9m ns-»Sui "ýr -y" ah 

and events as they actually took place. The development of 

political law did not keep abreast with that of political 

power el Al-H wardi himself 9 who was born in the reign of 

T"Pil and died at the age of eighty-six in the year 105B, in 

the reign of W im, im, saw the caliphate at the lowest ebb of 

its degradation, and the theoretical character of his account 

of it is. in striking contrast to the actual historic facts 

of the case. 
2 

The distinction between theory and fact may conveniently 

1mJ. Wellhausan, Thg_Ar_b IK. ngdon and its %l Calcutta, 
1927, P. 33. 

2. W. Arnold, The Caliphate, Orford, 192kß P. 70. 
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ba explained under three gonSra1 headir gS, s follows o 

(1) The appointment and dismissal of the governors; 

i2) The duties of the governors and their functions; 

(3) The administrative division and organisation 

of the provinces. 
00009 

(1) Aý a ointment and T7 smissal of the Governors 

If We examine, first of all , al T wa cý s theories con- 

cerning the appointment and dismissal of governors ,l we shall 

see that they do not absolutely correspond with historical 

facts. Al4Mawardi says that the right, of appointing and 

dismissing governors belongs to the Caliph and his Minister 

ýirJ )9 as we shall see, and he divides the governorship 

into two sections w general and special. The 

general äxri ah he again divides into taros MKi% t 

bi ei d 4an i tyar (governorship conferred by the Caliph) 

and imarat istil' bi-laid '-an i11h. tyär (governorship accuired 

by force) .2 
Concerning the i.. a9 t l-is L, a1- nimrdi states 

that if the Caliph appoints the governor the Waz r at-Tai' -VI 

viii bow to this i'ight, and the latter cannot- dismiss the 

1a L-N wardi uses h erne the title of ! In . 
Go 

See al-14 W&? di, 
o `iCJ.. 
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governor or remove him from one province to another e But if 

the appointment of the governor is by the Minister Qljz r) 

there are, according to al I wai di , two possible situations: 

in the first case the Minister appoints the governor after 

seeking the permission of the Caliph, so the Minis ter is ;o 

allowed to dismiss or remove the governor from his post to 

another, unless he seeks the permission and authority of the 

Caliph; and even if the Minister is dismissed by the Caliph, 

the governor does not lose his post in consequence. In j. he 

second case, the Minister appoints he govornor on his own-, 

behalf and is consequently allowed to dismiss him; if the 

Minister is dismissed by the Caliph the governor also loses 

his post - unless the Caliph himself reappoints the governor, 

which means renewing the governorship ( xa alýti 

On the other hand, al-M r rdi explains that a governor ap- 

pointed by the Caliph is not dismissed on the latter's death;. 

but a governor appointed by the Minister loses his post when 

that Minister dies, because the investiture of the Caliph ii 

on behalf of the Muslims, while the investiture of the 

Minister is on behalf of himself. Al-M`awardi, however p also 

states that the Minister is dismissed after the death of the 

Caliph, but the governor is not dismissed because the Minis- 

ter is on behalf of the Caliph, and iim rs, h (governorsh, p) 

1. See a1-M .w rdi, P. 49. 
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is on ben 
.°o the Musl n 

Concerning a. 1-: im. a h aJ pall and 9 
1-M Grdi does not describe the conditions of appointment 

and dismiSsa1, but cony ents hLmself frith expZ o... 1 .n the 

difference be Teen ým ra 1 7. qu_i and. ?. i 5 rat -. 1- stJ -cf9 
In his discussion o_' -m iah b ala-i . bilc. -M , w,... ' ", 

gives no examples ftora actual historical cn, oilbs, as he coos 

with the other j l. 3v , such as L' Zgýrýýtc and id. 7rý 

evidently -he 
has ! 

-,, 
is themry of 

to the limits of his own 3_ifetLme not in this, case 

going back to the early time of the Prophet, the Orthodoc 

Caliphs and the Umayyad period as he does with the other 

gw imto 
We shall noir consider the facts obtainable from histori- 

cal sources concerning govornorlal appointments and dismissals. 

It was at Medina that Mqlanmiad was able to establish a 

centres. government and to put into practice his teaching that 

Islam must take precedence over all other `! oyalties, and he 

became the supreme head of the goverrr en , and. gathered in 

his hand both the temporal and religious aut-ho pity n "If -you 

See ai "4Nlawardi, pp. 

See ib. 
_, 
Id. 9 p. 57. 

3. For details sae ibid., pp. 111-112- 

For details see pp. 62. 03,64,65v 66,67. 
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dispute over any matter, then your recourse is to God and to 

I aha made" 

From this central government at Modina MuhaImmd appointe 

representatives and sent his agents (ji%grä) ) and O ML DI ) 

to coIlect the alms taxes in every part to 'which Islam had 

penetrated, 
2 

under his authority, some of them having poli- 

tical and military dutie so3 

For guidance in the choice of governors Muhammad laid 

do a ce. gain basic principles: 
(a) Fidelity in religion, ability und knowledge: "He chose 

f'rorr, i amongst his disciples men of the greatest abiities, 

knowledge q and fidelity; he commanded them to publish the 

precepts and ceremonial of his law, of which he charged them 

to ? nforco a due observance. Aid he wrote to the deputy of 

}Jimyar (A. 1i. 9) 9nI have sent to you members of my virtuous 

family, who are faithful in religion and well-founded in 

knowledge: I command you to treat them well. "1 

(b) Mu1awad was not concerned with age in the appointment 

1. This is fr am the "Charter of iii J.. * ad the Prophet amongst 
the belie-Tors and ? Nus irns of Kuray h and of Yathib (Nedra. 
and aIo gst those who . o1? eww sham and attach .h msoivos to 
them and fight along with thom1° (see Levy t The ýocipal 

It uc 
4/ 

r 
,. 

of I 
7. ý7LC. J. f 

Caý. 
{mb 

ädge 1.957-1 iF f J-2 ( 
i'T 

wr 

2.8ce 1e ari, r 3.. , Leyden, 1831-2, Vol, 1V9 p. 1750 . 

3, See 2Io(2), 
..,, rto Dur:, as? t. "'Lmj `ýe 

Ile. See a1-abtb i, Leyden, Vol. IV, pa 1720 G 
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of his governors. When a deputy of Tl a if accepted IsLan, 

the Apostle of God appointed over them E UthmAn Ibn Abi al- `A g. 

The latter was the youngest of them, because the Apostle of 

God saw his eagerness for Islam o' And. the Apostle of God 

appointed Us9ma Ibn Zayd - his age was eighteen years - the 

people defamed him, but the. Apostle of God stood up amongst 

the people and said, "You disgrace and defame OsamKh in his 

princedom, and you did the same with his father, but Osämah 

is worthy of the princedom. "2 

(c) The appointment with contlact -and message: The Apostle 

of God sent 1AMr Ibn ITazm a- nsgri to Ban' al-Ij ij Ibn 

Kack, to teach then the religion, the principles of Islam, 

and to collect the alms-taxes. The Apostle of God irrote him 

a message investing him with responsibility, and commanding 

him in the name of God, the All-rmerciful God, "This is a 
declaration from God and his Apostle. Oh: you who believe, 

fulfil the contracts, this is a contract between Niuhaiad 

the Prophet and 6. Amr Ibn iazm when he sent him to yam, i. e»'3 
(d) The fixing of salaries: The Apostle of God stipulated , a) 

1. See Fr. Aug. Arnold, Chrestomathia Arabica pars. i, 
Parisus, 1853, p. 182 ('row bak&t Ibn Saldi . 

20 See Ibn Sa'd, Kit ab aý-- 'aba t a1. Kabir, Leyden, 190; 5, 
Band IV, Thefi 1, p. 46. 

Se al-`abaci, Vol. IV, P. 1727. 

a 
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an a¬ ry for his governors- ha gavs an : nc Ease o-, one 

c irY. srn every day to 'Attib Ibn Ga cc when he appointera hir, 

over Mecca, and this was the first time ho is known to have 

laid down the amount of a salary for the (umm7il of 
(e) The obedience of the governors. The Apostle of God zý °oto 

to the people of al Mah j dr: If your commanders EuDlar, R') come 

to you, obey and help them on the order of God and in his 

According to Abi err the Apostle of God said to him, 

"Hear and obey, even to the (black) Abyssinian lave; 3 
and 

in the great Ku-r) Lqn it is written t 110 you who be l eve, obey 

Allah. and obey the messenger and. those in author 1. y from 

among you0° (ijZa iv-59). 

(f) The appointment of an am . 
from his tr. ä_he. Surad Ibn 

'Abdull6h al-'Azdi came to the Apostle of God with the deputy 

of Azd; the Apostle of God put him in authority over those 

who accepted Islam from his people, and commanded him to wage 
F. ý 

a holy war against unbelievers from the bribes of Yomt . 

(g) The appointment of an agent at Medina on behalf of the 

Prophet during his expeditions. Ihn Sac d states that the 

Apostle of God carried out thirteen expeditions; in. most of 

See Kur d eA1 
9 11ý7 c rr , aj. ýs1 ßnä r, Cairo, 3_93 g P. 15. 

2. See al Yad1 übi, ELL os° . q, Vol. 11, Brill.. 1883, p. 90. 

66. See Band IV, ýýrýr3: 1.1 19 peI 
4m See at--Tabai'i, Vo ®, P. 1730 



them he appoti . need as deputy `_? baufl. ah On Ifa . 'r, %. The latter 

led the people at prayer, and he was blind. ' 

(Ii) Many speeches (Iadith) a2e attributed to the Apostle of 

Gad. on the subject of a_i-wi ä?, and a1"-i-Ail-iat v Ibn Said says 

that Abi. D i8rraskod the Prophet to appoint . 
h. n. a governor; 

the Apostle of God said to him: "You are weak; ar 

is a trust that shall bring confusion and repentance at the 

day of the last, judgement 9 save only to those who shall 

govern in the right vraye112 And the Apostle of God said that 

every one who has held authority, even over ten, comes at the 

day of the last, judgement and his hand is fettered to his 

necks until his good work saves him, 

Dismissal of governors: The : Apost e os God took note 

of public opinion and dismissed some of his governors, because 

a complaint had been raised against them. 

Ibn Sac d raentions that the Apostle of God sent al-- c, lä' 

Ibn al- Jaý-eami to al-Ba1 rain, and he dismissed ham' and sent 

Pbiln Ibn SaCid in his stead; Mi amr ad wrote to a1. _ CA1d I Ibn 

al-. Hadram to come back with twenty men of 'Abd 1-Kais, and 

a3. - ýA1 a1-had? ' M came back with `Pibdu-15º1 Ibn aatq fg the 

chief of the t : enty mono The deputy complained against 

1. See Ibn Bald, Band IV, Theil I, p. 151. 
2. See ibäri o, p. 170. 
3. See Ap . ad Ibn Ma(E1irn a1- urba ft 

AWam al H3 Cambridge, 1937, p. 216. 
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al- `AlU' Ibn alw. I a ami, so the Apostle of God dismissed him 

and appointed Abän Ibn Sa crd Ibn al- ÄQ, and he charged him 

to be good to `Abd J. -lLais. 
ý 

An examination of these principles, which remained in 

force during the lifetime of the Prophet, makes it evident 

that two influences controlled the appointment and dismissal 

of governors - the religious factor, and the advantage of the 

Muslim community. We shall see later how other motives, - 

political, economic, sodial and military -- influenced gover- 

norial appointments duxing the time of the Orthodox Caliphs 

and the Umeyyad rogime. 

After the death of the Prophet, the central govern. ent 

of the Caliphs at Medina lasted long enough for a general 

policy concerning such appointments to become established. 

In some instances, however, although they retained his gover- 

nors in their provinces, Abu. Bakr and 'Umar Ibn al-Kjja. Vý 
.b 

reversed MWgariimad's policy. Admittedly, Abü Baler did carry 

out the Os ma' s army; as he said, "Though I believed that 

lions would snatch me, I would send 164e ULsama's army as the 

Prophet coimanded. 112 But the governor whom the Prophet had 

dismissed, al-'. ß. äV Ibn I3aäram5 , was reinstated at Bahrain by 

Abü Bakr. 3 And when Abe. Baler wanted to raid al-, Mm, he 

1. See Ibn Sacd, Tabs ät, Band IV, The il 11 , P. 77. 

2. See Ibn al-ktk ''r, Part II, p. 226. 

3- See Ibn Sad, ' aba1ät, Band IV, Theil II7 PP. 77-. 78 . 
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appointed Iiälid Ibn 3a Cld as "a corm. ander of the people". 

The latter was one of the Prophets governors at Yannan, but 

for political reasons Abü Bs h-r soon dismissed hire (on the 

advice of 'Umar Ibn al-Yhhay `äb because Kh, Elid Ibn Sad agreed. 

with Bam Has-im and re .? sed to give his homage to Ab il Bakr) . 
Abü Bakr called Yaz, Ed Ibn Abi Sufyan_, Abü (Ubaida Ibn. al-Farr 

Shurak; bil Ibn ; ias ana and 'Amr Ibn al- and he invested 

them and said to them, "If' you combine together the commander 

of the people (ami. ý al nd. s) will be Abi `Ubaida Ibn al 

For military purposes a the Profihot $s Jzmi ediaato successor q 

Abi3. Bakr, stationed governors in all the principal towns. 

Outside the peninsula, Jtbü Bakr commanded Kta-lid Ibn al-Walid 

to go to the land of ' Ir l; the latter went and with him 

ai 4Muthnnnl Ibn II'Aritha, and conquered the city of Ban1kya, 

and then conquered the city of Kasker. 2 

From the first, Medinc ie control was weak and confined 

to the general direction of policy. With the difficult com- 

raunications of the time all do-bail and rauch of the initiative 

remained with commanders and governors on the spotu. 
3 

1. See. a1sYaC] . bi, Brill, 1883, Part 11, p. 150. 

2. See Q. 9 p. 147 . 
3. 

. 
See Bernard Lewis, The Arabs in History, Greer Arrow 

Edition, 1958, p. 52. 
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Accordingly, the commander-in- chief had power to appoint agents 
Qumel) within his province. Al-Tabari tells us that Khälid 

Ibn al-Walid appointed evmmal al-a, and cum. l al-thu hr 

(agents of frontiers) ; he sent `Abdo.? lah Ibn WathYsna to collect 

a1-- iza, Jarir Ibn `Abdullah to Bär ya and Basin.. ' Ba. shlr Ibn 

al®Khassasya to al-Nahrain and Suwaid Ibn Nut ren al-Muzani to 

Bester; all these were tummäl al-kharäi at the time of Kbälid 

Ibn al-Wa. lid. And he sent narr Ibn al-Azmrc , Aerär Ibn al- 

hat-ýab, al-Mut annä : Cbm ja i ha, 1ýerär Ibn Miul*ren, al-Kac4d` 

Ibn `Amr, Busr Ibn Abi Ruhm and E . 
Utaiba Ibn Arjtnahhas as 

arä' al-thugh . z' (commanders of the frontiers). " 

In Syria, Abü Bakkr appointed Malid Ibn al-Walid a 
2 

4alä l-umarm (commander-in-chief) and he remained in`Syria 

until cUmar Ibn! al-i hattdb dismissed him and appointed Abi. 

tUbaida Ibn al-Ja=94 over all Syria. 3 Various military 

appointments, too, were made by Umar Ibn al. - h. aVt , 
b: he sent 

ý mr Ibn al-11V to conquer Egypt, 4_ 
and Maisara Ibn MasrUk ei- 

'Absi to the land of al-R , and this was the first army to 

enter al-RUm (A. H. 20). 5 

1. See al-Tabari, Vol. IV, p. 20521. 

2. See ibid., Vo),. IV, pe 2109. 

3. See a1-Balää! uri, p. 119. 

® See al-Yaeküb7, Part II, p. 168. 
5. See ibid., p- 178. 
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Economic considerations were encouraging the i uslims o 

seek new conquests and to range beyond the confines of the 

peninsula, and governors had to be found for the new terri- 

tories. In CIräl two (Suwaida and al-Nucmän) were appointed 

to have charge respectively of the lands watered by the 

Euphrates and the Tigris. 1 Again, (Utba Ibn jljaziffin irrote 

of his conquests to CUrnar Ibn al-Khat uab, sending with his 

messenger green emeralds and carbuncles; the people asked 

the messenger about al-Basra, and when he told them that gold 

and silver were pouring into the hands of the Muslims, many 

became eager to go out to Basra. 2 

In addition to his economic and military establishment, 

(Uniar appointed many governors for judicial, religious, and 

financial affairs - to lead the Muslims in player, to settle 

their disputes, and to. look after the treasury. Sometimes 

these functions were combined: 
4Umar 

empowered one governor 

to lead both al- erb (war) and n1- a1. G (preset) , and made 

another responsible for both finance and the Judicature. 

Abü Yüsuf speaks of cUmare s having sent three officers to 

¢zrä4, one to lead in. prayer and war, another to have charge 

of the administration. of justice and of the treasury, and a 

1. See a1-T'abari, Vol. IV, p. 2456. 

2. See Abet Hanifa ad D . naw4ri, Kit 
.b a3 ®Lkhbar a, its 1, 

Part 1, Leyden, 1912, pp 123 i2 
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third to measure the newly-acquired lands Co:, revenue 

purposes. 
' In Syria, furthermore, we find `Umar putting one 

governor in charge of both al-harb (war) and -IM ar j (land-- 

tax) : al-Tabarý_ tells us that `Umar appointed Mu lätwia b. 
. 
obi 

Sufyän over al=: jund (army) and a1. -kh. ar! j at Damascus, and 

Shurahbil b. Has1ana over a . -; iund and a? -hharZ[j at Jordan. 2 

Evidently, then, no fixed or consistent policy controlled 

the appointment of governors over the provinces at this time. 

Sometimes governors were created, not directly by the 

Caliph, but by his Awry r (commander) ; at the. time of. Abi. 

Bakr, for instance, Khäiid had a free hand to appoint his 

LuuM. mgl. in this case, the Caliph commands his r and 

puts before him a few names, from which he. is to choose one: 

al-Tabari states that `Umar wrote to Sae d b. Abi. `Jakk'A* that 

and God had conquered Ash-ShKm and 'Irak 
for the Muslims, 

he commanded him to send the army to a1-3azira and to appoint 

one of three men, lid b. `Oxf eta, Haghim b. `Utba, or 

tlya(ý b. C humeri; and Sac d b. Abi W41 aq appointed ' Iyäc b. 

G ium. 
3 On the other hand, instances are found where the 

appoints a governor to take his place and the Caliph 

1. See Reuben Levy, -'ho Social S'cruc", ure o sl ! 
197, p. 356. 

: ambr1d o9 

2. Sao al-. Tabari, Vol. V. p. 2 20. 
3. See ý. b 

.j 
Vol. IV 

q 
p. 2505. 
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acl-cm-vY1adges the new governor. After the death o Eibi;. 

'Ubaida, 'Uraar b. al"i he t Zb asked wham AbU `tJba± da had 

appointed to continue his mork. They said, "e iy 
,4b. 

Clu 

and then "Unias acknowledged him and wrote investing him ý. ri th 

echo powers previously ett-exoised by Abis CUba da. l 

'Umar b. s]. -Kha. räb used to pay a yiü: ed salary to his 

governors, as did the Prophet before hi i. `Iy"ad b. Ghunß 9 
as commander of the ar? iy of Him, received one d() 

and a sheep every day. 
2 In some cases, however, (Umar em. -- jt! 

ployed the system of a . -mupg, -, 
A ra (equal shares) ; i. a. he 

shared equaly in the properties of his governors - such as 

Sacd b® Abi. W144A§, his governor over K. fa, `Amr b. al-'As 
it 

over Egypt, Abu Hu Taira over al-Bahrain, al uemän b. (Udai 

b. Iurthan over Naisan,. b. `AMr al- Ma 
, zUmi over Mecca 

and Yacli b. Munya, governor of al-Yamnn. This system did 

not suit Ab' &&kr4)v7ho7 we gold, . erased to share his 

Property equally. 
3 

The governor in the sight of l Umar b. al- haýtab was 

merely one of riany individuals, his position rendering him 

no less liable to the execution of justice than the least 

of the people under his a . 
thori ty. 

1 See Ibn Sat rd, Band VII, The il 11, p. 122. ' 
2. See ý1 iaCýe b 

.ý 
Pact I. I, p. 181. 

3, S co Ibn S"-cd, Bond VII, I_oc. Cit. 
)+. See 

, 
3. -L(xa. xdari ý Ili,. zl : R(a 2l, t Fi--`Ca) 2M,. h. al. d f ürir m a.?. -- 

'-, Cairo, A. H 01376, Part 117 p il P-00 



1 have mentioned some of the facto is affecting the 

appoinýtment of governors durin the time of AM Balkr and Umar 

b. iw;, attab; I shall now indicate he principal causes for 

which governors in the reign of `Upmar (A. H. 13-23/A. D. 63b 6' ) 

might be dismissed. 

(a) Dismissal due to disploasurs-. 

The fib st message Quitten by l Umar b. a. 1. -Kh. a t, ßäb to AbU 

tJbaida h. a1v 'arrnh was to appoint the latter over the army 

of � . 
id b. a7 -Walid, and to dismiss Th. alid. During all the 

years of Abis. Bakr °s caliphate 4 Umar had borne a grudge against 

KbMid, both because of the latterb conduct of the warI and 

because jh . 
id had killed I\75L1k b. iuwaira,. Briefly, the 

story goes like this. In the year A. h. ll/ß'. D, 632 Kh id was 

sent by Ab ill Bakt against Tulaiha b. huwaiid and defeated 

him at Buz ba, and next luu? 'ned his attention to the Ba arc 

Tamim who dwelled in the vicinity. One clan, which was under 

Malik b. l uwaira, was at feud with the others. When the 

latter submitted 14 I1k also laid down his arms but was never- 

theless taken prisoner and put to death, and Kh 
..? 

d than 

married his widow. When an accusation was laid before the 

Caliph against I, : id lie is said to have excused himself by 

saying that the incident was due to a misunderstanding. He 

said he had ordered warm clothing to be given to the prisoners 

ý. a See Ibn al-Ath, ,: c, Part II , p. 293. 
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and had thsrefo-'ta said to the soldiers, "Adz' i' Ti as,: ci11m1 

your prisoners sioan) 2 which eras inter proted by -the Beduins to 

mean "Kill your prisoners" . In any case AbU 33ak was satis- 
fied with administering a reprimand to him and kept him in 

office in spite of vigorous protests from `umav, l 
who said 

to Abf. Bakr, "You sent a man to kill the Muslims and torment 

them in the fire . "2 But `urrar contradicted himself" when, on 

another occasion, he wrote to the provinces: "I did not 

dismiss hMid in anger or for dishonest reasons, but the 

people were infatuated with him and 1 feared that they had 

transferred their loyalty to hit-1.113 A? -Y& i izb? suggests 

another reason for the dismissal of Kb7a id b. l-! Jal d, namely 

that Umar marke ill-will against T 
. 
TlicP' becauso of something 

the latter had once said about hi n. 
5 

At all events, the tale 

of ( Umar °a morel with n: a1id b. ai-. Wa1Li5 who, after having 

won the most brilliant victories for Islam, was dismissed and 

died in oblivion, gives un an idea of the political, talent of 

'Umar and the extent of his authori ty. 6 But it is not 

1. See E. 1(1) , K. V. Zettersteen, art. "D-g1id ibn r 1* WalTd't . 
20 See a3. -Ba1I, jur., p. 1O5d 

3. Sea .. 1-Tabari, Vol. IV, p. 2528. 

1k. ilid was the son of "Umar Is uncle. 

5. See a. e 'al lri: bi, Part II, po 158* 

6. See E. I. (1) 
, G. Levi Della Vida, art. "(Umar Ibn al- 

i'ý 
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unlikely that 
, 

1id3 s inordinate fondness for war contributed 

to his dismissal. A. Muller (Dec Islam) has ad iirably des- 

cribed him as follows: "He was one of those characters whose 

military genius is the whole of their intellectual life-, 

like Napoleon, he cared for nothing but war and did not want 

to learn anything else. "" 

(b) Dismissal on charges of adultery: 

In the year A. I1.17/A. D. 638 'Umar b. al-Khattäb dismissed 

al-lft h; i rah b. Shutba from al-Barrah and appointed AM Mu-s, 

al-Ash i. This dismissal as the result of a dispute that 

arose between al44Iu, Ira and Ab Bakra. 2 Certain enemies of 

al- iu ir°a at Barrah were watching his movements from an ad- 

joining building, and through a party window, were wiitness to 

an intrigue with a Bedouin lady, who had visited his house. 

When he issued forth to lead the public prayer, they shouted 

him down as an adulterer, and `'Gmar summoned him to his tourt 

to answer the accusation. By any reasonable law of evidence, 

the crime had been established beyond a doubt, but under the 

strange ordinance promulgated by Muhammad on the misadventure 

of his favourite wife, there was a flaw in -he testimony of 

Ziyad' the fourth witness. 'Umar b. al-KI2atVib did not 

1. Ste E. 1. (1) 
9 K. V. Zettersteen, art d 12K Lid l b, n al-. Wall d1t . 

2. Sei Ibn a1-Ajhir, Part II, p. 379. 
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ontertai n any illusions concerning the morality of alwýlurýh' ý'a 

but the ground had been cut from under his feet, and the 

Caliph, with an ill-concealed. groan at the miscarriage os 

justice, ordered the witnesses who had brought the charge 

to be resurged according to the Im, and the accused released: 

(c) Dismissal for religious reasons. 
In the year A. H. 2O/A. D. 6+1 'Umar dismissed Said b. Abi. Wa111 as 

from al-Küfa, because the people complained of his incompe- 

tence in leading the public prayer. 
3 This was a direct result 

of the fact that iflfa had remained for several years under the 

rule of Sac d, its founder? the conqueror of Chal4 a and 

Ned 'in, for the Bedouin jealousy of the iiurai AAI had already 

begun to work, and Sac d was accused of unfairness in district 

buting the booty. Them tams ö. so mputed to him the lack of 

martial spirit and backwardness in showing h sc 1f in the 

field, a revival of tho old charge made slanderous; ly against 

him at iädos*a. He was summoned, with his accusers' to 

Medina, but the main offence of which he was found guilty was 

one of little concern to them. Sac d in his public ministra- 

do 
,s 

had cut short the customary prayers, and 'Umar, deeming 

the offence unpardon ablu, deposed hr'm. 4- 

1. See H. , ammens, L bäh i, Rome, 1812, ýý. . 
2 See al-Ya` . 

bi, Par:, II, pp. 3 66.1.67; and Ff illiam J4uiT, 
Annals of the EarlyZ Cal pJ ; I;, London, 18$3, pp. 264-265. 

3- See al-Tabar , Vol. V, p. '2594. 

Sea W. Muir, 2. r ý; m 11 ppa 267.268; a l-Ta f1 ubi i' PP. 0 
17.7-178. 
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(cl) Dismissal fore no-drixkings 

Relaxation of manners is significantly marked by the frequent 

notice of punishment for. drurkennsss. (Umar was rigorous in 

imposing the legal popalt . He did not shrink from commanding 

that strlpos shod be inflic ced, even upon his own on and 

his boon companions, for the use of Trine, and oven governors 

were deposed for the of 'once rl `Uniar had appointed iiud 
. a, a 

b. MMlaZt .n over the 1svey of a --Eah, n, but subsequent't dis. 

Missed him for wine-drinking. 2 

(e) Dismissal for religious and social reasons: 

Most of the Bedouin tribes in Mesopotamia emb7/aoed Islam. 

There were exceptions ; and the tribe of the Beni I; r dh. is 

singular. They migrated to the north and found an asylum in 

Roman territory. But `Umar, nettled at their disappearance 

and fearing lest they should remain a thorn in his side, 

demanded their extradition from the Byzantine court, on pain 

of the expulsion of all the Chriz ian tribee living under his 

protection. And the Emperor, unwilling to expose these to 

ilk. -treatment, complied with the demand. Equally remarkable 
is the tale of the Beni Tag lib. They tendered their sub- 

mission to Wal id b. t'ilkba, who, solicitous for the adhesion. 

ý, o fee 3. Muir, o9., p. 273. 

2. See Q1 Ballý,, hu.?: i, p. 89. 
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to Islam of this great and famous race, pressed them with some 

rigour to adjure their ancient faith. rU 1r was inuch d S- 

pleased at this: "Leave thorn,, " he wrote$°in the profession 

of the Gospel. It is only within the bounds of t ho : eninsula ý 

'=There are the Holy Places, that no polytheist tribe is por-- 

mitted to remain. " Walid was removed from his command, and 

it was enjoined on his successor to stipulate only that the 

usual tribute should be -paid, that no member of the tribe 

should be hindered from embracing Islam, and u hat the children 

should not be educated in the Christian : i^aith. The tribes 

deeming in its pride the payment of tribute (. j) an ndi -- 

tttty, sent a deputation to the Caliph; they were willing, 

they said., to pay the tax only if it were levied under the 

same name as that taken from the Moslems. `Umar evinced his 

liberality by allowing the concession, and so the Beni Ta, g, hlib 

enjoyed the singular privilege of being assessed as Christians 

at a ": double tithe", instead of paying the obnoxious 

badge of subjugation. 
1 

(f) Dismissal of a governor for his weakness: 

Shursh. bil, who had the command of the province of the Jordan, 

was put aside as weak and unfitted for the office, and Umar 

appointed Nuc 
. wia. When ShurahbIi asked the Caliph, ! ": Did you 

1- SOG U . r, M- c to 7 PP- 217-218; Ibn al-A-1- ir, Part II, 
p 373; Arýbo ýcüsuf, K; itab al-: ýhara , Cairo, 1352 A. H., 
pp. 120-121. 
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dismiss me because you woro angry 'viith iLe? the Caliph said, 

' Noy but I need a powerful man. " tUmar also dismissed 

`Ammar bG Ystr from sä. -Kifa for his weakness. 

(g) Dismissal of a governor as a result of cell n nyä 
'Uriar appointed J batir bo MUt Movar al K'afa, and al U ra 

deceived and bore a rumour about him to `Urur 
. 

cUr? ar dis- 

missed J . hair and 't appointed al-ýM Ira in his stead. 
3 

it may be noted that the province of Küfa had distin- 

gulshed itself by the rapidity of its changes of governor. 

During the ten years of eiJ? u Is caliphate (A. H. 13- 3/A. D. 634- 

614) at least six different men governed this province: 
A3. -Yhit ann b. Hmý^ýiw. fý. a (Ä. H. 13/ . D. 6310 

. 
Saed b. Abr Wak; -4äs (A. H. 111, -17/A. D. 635 638). 

Abu Musa a1 A Via` ari (A. H. 17/A. D. 638) 
. 

Sae d b. Abl. Wa11ä (A. H. 17-21/A. D. 638- 6+2) , the reason 
for lose d (smissal Thaw mentioned above (p. 68). 

1o See a1--1abari, Vol. IV, p. 2523. 
2. See al-Yal fbi, p. 177. 
3. See ibid.. , p. 378. The manner in which Io Zihlira got hold 

of the secret is characteristic of his artfulness. He per- 
ceived Jäbair in elope conference with the Cal 

. ph. Ixow 
tUmar had apprised Jdbalr of his intention to 6ppoint him 
governor off-Küfa, buut bade him, for the present, to keep the 
matter secret. ira, suspecting the truth. sent one of 
his wives with a pre sent of viands to 3t air's wife who, 
caught in the trap, accepted the congratulatory gift. 
N hsra, thus assured that his suspicions were well founded, 
hurried off to 'Umar and representing that he had got hold 
of a weak fellow who could not even keep the secret o: C his 
nomination for a day of the appointment for himself (see 
Muir, off. eý", p. 20. 
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°Arär b. YRs i (A. H. 21/A. D. 642) see above (p. 71) . 
Jtdbair b. Iibº (tM(A. HH, 21/A. D. 64-2) W see above (p. 71). 

Al-Nu 
, 
ira b. Shu. Oba (A. I1.21w23/A. D. 6+2.64'+) 

.' 
The situation at YUfa under the regime of CUillar b. al -Lýhact .b 
may, with the help of what historical e idence is available, 

be analysed briefly as follows: - 
(a) In the year A . H. 17/A. D. 638, 'Umar b. al-iSh. at iiäb appoin- 

ted Ab il Musa al-As .l ari as governor of al--Küfa, saying, "l send 

you to a land where the devil has laid an egg and hatched it. " 

(b) But we find (Umar contradicting hJmself about the citi- 

zens of Yüfa, for in the year A. H. 2l/A. D. 6+2 he wrote to them: 

"0 people of Klfa, you are the head of the As abs and their 

skull, and you are my arrow d,? t-h which I shoot. I sent to 

you `A r b. Yäs as a commander (a? r), and Äbdullah as a 

teacher (reue tim) and minister (t a : i. r) , and both of them were 

excellent Companions of the Prophe t ,3 and I set `Abdullh b. 

lo See Ibn al--A hir, Part II, III, pp o 309,340,367,388, 
. 398. 

2, See al-Tabari, Vol. V, p. 2531. 

3. See Ibn Sa c d, Taba Ut, Band VI, P. 3. eAi mrb. väsir, 
who, having been as persecuted slave at Mecca, was one of 
Muhammad's earliest converts, possessed a merit second to 
none in the Faith, but was a man of no ability, and moreover, 
advanced in years (see Muir, op. cýt. , p. 268). 
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Mas` 
.d over your public treasury. I 

Whatever ideas "Urar had about the citizens of Küfa9 

their quarrel was not with him but with his governors. Under 

the r6girne of tU"cbm-nn, however; the dispute- became twofold, 

between the people of Küfa cr . 
the governors on the one hand 

and the people and the Caliph on the other, as we shall see 

later. "Umar by no means failed to recognize the importance 

of KUfa and of its turbulent populace, but he did not visit 

it personally to make governorial changes and institute 

reforms, as he did in Syria. 2 

It is worth mentioning also that whatever may have been 

`Umar° s policy in choosing his governors, he did not always 

pick the best men. Ibn Sal d tells us that `Umar would appoint 

a man from the Companions of the Apostle of God such as eAmr 

b. ala `fis9 Mu wab. Abi Sui'y n and al-3>up i ra b. 3I JLC ba, and 

would leave out those who were best among them, such as 
`Uj Fan, CA1. j; Taiýk}a, al-Zctbai and tAbdu1-. Ralmän b. `A r: ß". 3 

1. (Abd lläh ibn Nas` iüd was another convert of singular. re- 
ligious merit, who had also risen from a slave at Mecca to 
a post at Küfa, for which, however, he was better fitted: 
the chancellorship of the treasury. He had been the body- 
servant of the Prophet, who was used to call him "light in 
the body, but weighty in the Faith". He was learned in the 
Kuralln, and had a "reading" of his own to which as the best 

ext he held persistently against all recensions (see Muir, 
pp. 269-270). 

2. For details of cUnar's reforms in Syria see al-Tabari, 
Vol. V, p. 2g23. 

3. See Ibn Sac d, Tabakft, Band III, Theil I, p. 203. 
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From that I have said, it can bei seen that 'Umar b. al- 

xhaV Vb was often both changeable and inconsistent in his 

dealings with the governors. He dismissed fh7a1id b. al-Wa]Id 
in anger, and there he wrote to the provinces denying that 

this was the reason for his dismissal. He removed Mugra b. 

Siiiý' ba from the governorship of Küfa on a charge of adultery, 

and then reappointed him to the same post. Similarly, he 

dismissed Sacd b. Ab! Wa k 
,s from al-Kiifa for religious 

reasons, but intended afterwards to reappoint him; `Umar died 

before he could give effect to the intention, but did no 

neglect co leave instruc Lions about it to his successoroff' It 

was because of this recommendation that, in the year A. H. 2 +/ 
Ä ,D . 61-58 `iT th an b. `Affän dismissed a1. Mugkiira b. SIa& ba from 

al-Kilfa and appointed Sad b. b Wa k $. Sac d bras the first 

governor (äa 
. l) sent by '(U- naan to MI-Pa. It era. s also in 

accordance with the express wish of his predecessor that 

`U mien acknowledged all the governors of tUmar for one year o 

We shall no turn to `Uttar an b. Affän, and consider the 

causes of the appointment and dismissal of governors under 
his `egie a 

10 `Umar said that he had dismissed Sa, cd neither in anger nor for misconduct. (see Ibn Vol. III, n. 41) 
. 

2d See al-Tabari, Val a V. p. 2302. 
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(a) According to 'Umar Is recomma ndation, as we have seen, 
(TJtlpýin acknowledged all the governors holding office at hi s 

accession; but presently, for various reasons, he began to 

dismiss and replace therm. 

(b7 Dismissal for financial cause; 

In the year A. I1.25/A, D. 646, 'U hmän dismissed Satd b. Abi 

Wakkäs from al-K . fa and appointed al--4a? d b. 'U1eba b. Abi 

Nu t, the reason given being that Sac d, shortly after his 

appointment, had taken an advance of money from the chancellor 

of his public treasury, Ibn Nassüd, who, by and by, became 

importunate for its repaý'Tneni;. A heated altercation ensued, 

and Sa ed swore angrily at Ibn Mas Cüd . The fact ous c7 ty 

ranged itself, part with the Sac d, and part . vn*. th Ibn MasCUd. 

The quarrel reached the ears of (Uthm, ari who was much dis- 

pleased, and recalled Said and dismissed him-, and appointed 

al-Walid ibn 'Ukba. ý 

(c) As previously mentioned, some of the Caliph's commanders 
(such as Khälid b. al-WWai id) had appointed r umm J almkharj , 
and s ix mlau hý' r during the time of Abü Bakr. Under the 

reign of `U ;hn ins too, the governors ýrer. e empowered to appoint 

and dismiss ýunm l within their own provinces: Ibn a1-Athir 

tells us that when 'U tbim n appointed al-Walid over Küfa, the 

1. See Ibn a1- 4th. i , Part III, p. 2. 
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latter dismissed 'Utba b. fron Adh 4lbaijan and sent 
Salmän b. Rabe. ta al-B hilti to Armenia to govern a population 

of 12,000,000,1 

(d) Dismissal of the governor as a result of complaints: 

In the year A. H. 29/A. D . 
65'0 

, 
`Uth, an dismissed Abt. Müsä al- 

Ash. Carl from &I-Basra. h and appointed `Abdallh b. e Ämir b. 

Kuraiz, the youthful cousin of the Caliph. Because the people 

of I 
. 
dhoj and ai"Alcr d had shown signs of disaff action, Apia 

tra s-a had been preaching to the army the virtue of enduring 

hardship as good soldiers of the faith, and therefore of 

going forth on foot to war. When the next expedition was 

ready to start, they : latched to see whether he would himself 

set the example. And as his ample baggage issued socth, 

winding in a long string of mules Prom the approaches to the 

Castle, they set upon him, crying out, "Give us of these 

beasts to ride upon, and walk thou on foot, a pattern of the 

hardness thou preachest unto us. " They then repaired to 

Medina, and complained that their governor had drained the 

land of its wealth, pampered the ICura"+ gh and tyrannised over 

the Arab tribes. 2 These complaints of the people of Barrah 

were couched in Joche vaguest terms, but the Caliph, instead of 

checking with promptitude their petulance and insubordination, 

1. See ibid. I p. 43. 

2. See ! bn al--A Ih7. r, Part 1119 . 49. 



gave iir7 M- by deposing Abi- EIS-s 
., 

' the man who had 
2 

sowed him faithfully for six years. 

(e) Dismissal for uncertain cause: 

Why did. `tJjp1 
.n 

dismiss `Amr b. from Egypt? The tradi- 

tions mention no reasons. ßi7 - abari and Ibn al--Aun r merely 

tell us that 'Ujhmän, in the year A. H. 25/A. D . 
6+6, sent 

dAbda'l äh? b, v Sacd b. Abi Sark to raid Africa, 3 
and in the 

following year `itthm5n dismissed `Air b. al-13-s- from the ! !I 

j harsh of Egypt and appointed . 
bA Ali `wart; to talke his place. 1! 

All we know is that a quarrel had developed between the two, 

Ibn Abi Sarh wrote informing `UjLbmEn that `Amr did not collect 

the kha al, and CAm: taro to complaining that Ibn Abi Sach had 

upset his military plans; then the Caliph deposed '1Amr and 

gavel be Abi as h command of the war o -L Egypt (ha. rb Misr) and 

its MLs Rj .' In consequence of his dismissal from Egypt `Ater 

became very angry and harboured a bitter grudge against 

`ü an. 
5 

This action, by throwing `Amr into the Tanks of 

the disaffected party at Medina, proved unfortunate for the 

" See Muir, p. 3O5. 

2. See a1MTaba 1, Vol. V, p. 2828. 

3. See Ibid. ß p. 2818; Ibn al-Ai h. r, Part I1S 9 p. )-1ý; -. 
)+. See ibid., Loci. : iý;. 5 Ibn aýl-At: xis, Par. III, p. 

5. See al-Taba i, Vol. V, p. 2817. 
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Caliph. ' 

(f) Appointment of governors for reasons of kinship: 

The first and perhaps the gravest charge against `Uthman is 

that he appointed members, of his family to provincial gover- 

norshipsa Syria had already been long in the hands of the 

Umayyad i4ucäWia b. Abi Sui"yän, and 'Uthman replaced Abü Musa 

bl-Ash6ari and Said b. Abi Wakk s at Basra and Kifa respec- 

tively by his two relatives `_qbd Allah b. `Amir b. Kuraiz and 

al-WWFal. id b. `Ui ba (his hals-brother) When the latter was 

dismissed, having been involved in a scandal, he was replaced 

by another II üaYyad, Say 3db. al-17L , to whom is attributed the 

celebrated saying, ' he S_ tLd of M fa is the garden of the 

k urati h. n2 Arid, as we have seen, he appointed over Egypt 

Ab, d/ Abl- Sari, who was a foster-brother of his o nl. 3 

(g) Competition, at the Caliph Is instigation, between two 

governors fora single office: 

Al-Yap 1; Tibi tolls us that when c Ut 
,n set `. bbd A1läh b. mir 

over al-Basra, and appointed Sad b. al-. to govern Küfa, 

he Urrote to them, "Whichever of you shall arrive before the 

other in K ur .sn, that one will be the commander over it. " 

1. See Muir, p.. 299. 
2. See E.? . (1) 

, Vol. III, Levi Della Vida, . 
vT. 

ý 
3. See al--DTnawari, Kit 'ab al-Akhbär al-Tiiral, p. 3)48. 
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"ßbä 
Allah b. C2kiir and Sa std b. al- las went fort-h. But a ii 

DehkKn of , 
hur. sä, n came to, tby f 

. sir and said., "What will you 

give me if I bring you there before your rival? " ýV`. ýlm. r 

xeplied$ �I will grant you your is ar3j and the 1, araj of your 

family to the last clay of the judgement e" And the Deh_k5n 

took him by the short vay to N*e Kümss a1 
(Ii) The people of KÜfa appoint a governor by force and 

the Caliph acknowledges hin: 

The direct reason for the stand taken against their governor 

Sa ýTd b. a]. - `.. 7 by rebellious elements at KRfa was as follows: 

It is said that the nobles of Mfa were spending a 

certain evening in the year A. ß. 33/A. D. 6S4 in chatting with 

Sa idb. aI"- `Ä Amongst them were ? fig? ik b. Kais al-Ar j i, 

. al-Aswad b. Yazid, `A11 ama b. iai s and Malik b. al-Ashtar. 

Satid b. al_ `Äs said, '"The Qa äd is the Garden of the I uýcai hJ 

The whole company sprang to their feet and shouted excitedly, 

"Nay, but the Lord hach given the SMrdd to us and to our 

swords! " On this, the Captain of the bodyguard retorted 

angrily. at their rude reception of his master's words, where- 

upon they set upon him and. left him half dead. Sad 1). 

al- `l wrote to 'I3tLI m n, who ordered that ten of the T ing- 

leaders should be expelled to Syria. They remained for the 

time in Syria, excepting the dangerous demagogue Achtar, who 

1.0 See a. -Ya`. 'Stibi, p. 192. 
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made his way SacrQt1y to lllGd na. 
j' 

Ibn Sad tells us that ß.. wÄ: ̀  far b. alm äri b,, az b. 

M caffab n TOO b. Kais y "as b. Z'i y d, al Iiär? th b. `Abd 

Allah, Jundi b b. Zuha 
.' and Abü. Zai n b. left I Ma and came to 

"Utbn n asking him to dismiss Sac d b. aL-fý} . SaI d depar ý'sc. 1, 

about the same time and oonfron-tod them in cUthnUnl s p-2osencce n 

`Uthm"n. refused to dismiss Said and ordered hin to go back to il 

his office. A1-Asintai, from " his night, went forth with his 11 

company to KiSSa, taking his stand at the dome, of the great 

Mosc = aJd as they ue. He stirred 'alp the people against 

assembled for worship. He had just . oft that dospo, he said, 

at Medina, plotting their ruin, counselling Vie Caliph to cut 

dotes. their stipends, even the women's, and calling, the broad 

fields which they had conquered "the Garden of the 1i aish. " 

When. Salid drew near, they marched out as far as Kadisk la, 

and sent forward to say that "they did. not need him aim more" 

The servant of Saeid, endeavouring to push on, was slain by 

A, 
, 
ttar, and Sat: d himself fled back to Medina, -where he found 

cU än already terrified ba tidings of the outbreak- and 

prepared to yield whatever the insurgents might demand. !1 t- 

their desire he appointed Ab q If, ý? sä governor in p? ace of SaC. T. d. 

To welcome him the captains in command of the reserves and 

outlying garrisons came in fro a all quarters, and i. bt1 z tos , 

See a1-Tabwi, Vol. VI, pp. 256-217; Ibn A-K h h, Pert 
111, PA. 70-71; Muir, P. 318. 
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NMITaHi fii. - a acted received th in tZa croýa: ýcýn 1''iaacýue of 

from all present the pledge of loyalty to the Caliph and then 

installed himself in office by leading the prayers of the 

great assembly. ' 

Let us now examine the general policy of ` U' hmiln toward 

his governors. The tradition mentions that cUý: hm 
.n came to 

the caliphate intending to 'ollov, the policy of his prede- 

cessors. If this was the truth, as Wel? hausen affirms and 

Caetani has expounded. at length, 'Ut kmlän did no more than 

follow and develop the policy of `Umar. The difficulties he 

encountered were only the results of that policy. But it was 

just here that the difference in their talents became apparent* 

If we wish to compare `üthnän's policy with that of his 

p ºed©cessor, it will be convenient to summarise the main 

points as follows: - 
(a) CUj pi n dismissed al-Walid b. `Ullba for wine-dry ing! 

but he appointed him over the ads of Kalb and Bal11in. 
3 

(b) cUjtbmän appointed `Abd Allah b. AbT Sari?. j the man whose 

blood the. Prophet had shed. 

1. See Ibn Bard, Tab k! 5. µt, Band V, p. 22. 

2. See E. I. (1) 
, Lc vi De-31a. Vida, art. r: (ütljmäii" 

. 
3. See d3. -Yatý- bi, Part 11; p. Igo. 

a9-. See Ibn 8a d, Tt , Band VII, Theil 117 pp. 190-191. 
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(c) C Ut amän dismissed Abis , ßi7 sä aal- sh¬ ar i. beoause of a vague 

complaint yet he failed to dismiss Sa e id b. P-1-`As in spite 

of a specific complaint against him. 

(d) SU hmAn dismissed `. Purr b. al-171s for obscure causes, so 

that the latter became very angry and stirred up the people 

against him. 

(e) He appointed members of his family to provincial gover- 

norships, as mentioned above. 

(f) CUT hmän failed to visit the Islamic provinces personally. 

to carry out reforms, not even Küfa, the rebellious province. 

(g)' His large gifts to his governors earned him the dis- 

pleasure of the Muslims. Ibn al-A- hir tells us that CU i ,n 
gave "Abd AIL äßa. b. Sa cdb. Abi Sarl2. the kkums ("fifth" tax) 

of Africa. 

(h) cU; 
,nn 

did not follow the policy of Umar in sharing 

equally with his governors after their dismissal (niU. ajarat 

i j) Lastly, the former governors who had been dismissed and 
the great. Companions who had been removed from power were 

striving with all their might to regain it: such were Tal%a; 

al-Zubair and 'All. `Amr b. who had retired to 

Palestine after his dismissal, was secretly encouraging the 

3. o Sea Ibn al-Ah . r, 
Part III, p. i-6. 
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z7oýro1utionazý ov erneýt i Egypt. ' AEýü M 
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his dismissal, told the people, "How ye shall have a tax- 

gatherer to your hearts' con'cant, rich in cousins, aunts and 

uncles z, he i, -Fi3 7 flood you with his harpies. "2 

Some comment is necessary on the political anarchy which 

prevailed in some of the Islamic provinces in the last year 

of Uuhm : n's ru. ie especially at Kita. and Ba Y"a and in Egypt. 

I have '. treacly desc gibed the position of K Ilf'a, and ho the 

peoplo expelled Sa. !db. alw =. and appointed Abo. M is al- 

A. hlrar .o At Basra, when e Abd 211 h b. `Imir b. Ki aiz left, 

CUthni n did not r p1. ace 1, n and so the city remained. without 

a governor. In Egypt, when tAbd All Uh b. Ab"-*)""' SarI came tc 

, 
hri 

. n9 he succeeded , s-ß .'7bb. 
Hi,,, am b. '70,2? 

. 
lw `Ämiri 

t U 

but Mu adbaA. b T3u iaifa expelled him and governed Egypt 

The To . sal of CUthraan to dismiss the governors whom the 

people hated was one of the chice cätses of the revolution 

against him- 
5 

And the political. anarchy he left co i11.1. s 

successor CAl 
. led to i 

. po ' ant changes in the govern °ial 

See L. I. (1) 1 Levi Della Vida, art. rti (UthnätP. 

2. See Ibn al-Ath, v, Part III, p. 49. 

3. Sep a -Taba i, Vol. V, p. 3057. 

ý+. Seei is. 7 300. Q.; a 
5. See... b: Lq:., P. 2988. 
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system umdo: o the new Caliph, the most notable difference 

being that in the time of 'AI b. AbT T 
. 
lib choices and ehan- 

ges of governors came to be decided largely according to 

political considerations. xrA los c little time in removing 

from office all. the governors of `UjbnEn? with she exception 

of Ab a cri 
.s, a1- shf ani whom al. -Asl ttn, told 'Ali to re ai n. 

it must be made clear at- he outset that `A]. b. Ab 
.r 

considered the dismissal of CU rLMn' s governors to be a right 

and necessary action. He believed also that orders issued 

from Medina would be executed in the provinces. But actual 

events proved him sadly uni stake.. l--Mu a b. Shucba said 

to tA1 
, "AckYiowledge and the governors of 

`7Utbnnan in their provinces until their homage' oma e has been paid 

to you and the people subside, and than dismiss whom you want. t 
iý. f IbArCAbb s coiffes; sed that al-M1ug ! i'a had advised cA1i, but that 

cA11 had reused his ad ice. 2 

Acting on these iraywa. rd impulses, `AU sent men of his is 

own to replace the e% ist: ing governors in the chief commands 
throughout the empire. In most places they met with but a 

sorry reception. At Warta Ibn `1 mir, unwilling to provoke 

is See al-Yac Ubz, Prat II, 208. 

2. See Ibn 1-. r3 Part III, p. 101. 
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hostilities, retired and his successor, cÜhrnän b. J3unaig, 

entered unopposed, but the faction which clung to the memory 

of the late Caliph was as strong at Basra as that which 

favoured `Al+, while , third party waited co see how the de 

of public opinion might run at Medina. In Eg°yp , it was much 

the same. Kais b. Sal d b. Abi. "Ubäda, appointed to the coin- t 

mand, was a singularly wise and able ruler 9 but he only 

succeeded in passing the frontier garrison by feigning attach- 1 

ment to the cause of `ü±b, 
_ 

an, while a strong and aggressive 

faction occupied the district of aranba, swearing that. they 

would not submit ur_*,; il the regicides were brought to justice. 

In Y man, the new governor, c Uhaid AO-läh b. {Abbas, obtained 

possession, but only after Ya(l 
, 

b. iýTunyah; his predecessor, 

had carried off to Mecca all the treasure. The governors. - 
elect of CA. li who attempted to enter Kür a and the province o" 
Syria met with a rough reception on the border, and were 

fortunate in escaping with their lives back again to Medina. l 

`Aa: igs : elations with Abü 10sl, a1. -Ag . 
cart and Mu'Awia b. 

Abi Sufy 
.n merit more detailed study. As we have seen, 

'Ukimän° s governors, with the exception of Abü 24ivsäv had all 

been replaced. But in the year A. H1.36/... D . 
656 'All dismissed 

Abi. I sA too, and sent to K 
_la 

%nZrah b. Shih. b, who, however.., 

was forcibly prevented from crossing the border and had to 

.. 
See Ibn a1. -A. tbTr, Part III, p. 103; and Yra: ir, p. 31+7. 
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:: eturn to Medina. The situation now a. as that Abi Mals. rc- 

mained at Kiifa as gov o °r_ox, -,, not- by appointment of the Caliph., 

but bfr the will of the people. 'A1 'c next move was to r_° c 

a massage to Ab T1 
. sA demanding his allegiance. Abia M üs 

, 
replied in loyal terms, but at the same time bade the Caliph 

bewa °e of the spirit of disaffection 
. 
hich in Küfa was rife 

around him. ' At the begin ning of the Battle of the Camel 

(A. H. 36/4. D. 656) 'A7'. 2-wote a message from ar-Rabcähah to Ab. 

M sä demanding him to urge on the people, but Abi T, sr^ on she.; ' 

contrary discouraged 1, hom, saying, "This is 'sedition. " CA 

on being informed of what PM sä had said, dis-ni ssod him an ; 
appointed öurza b. Kalb. al-Ani , ri in his stead. 2 It seems, 
therefore, that at Küfa `AIý'ý s party won the day and that he 

succeeded in appointing his own governor. 

As regards Mu' &- ±ab. Abr SuSyKn, 'Ali, as we have seen, I 
dismissed him and appointed Saht b. Handle-, who met with a 
rough reception on the border, and vent back to Medina. 

u' äwia 7s retention of the governor ship of Syria, then-, like 

that of Abi M-sa at KUfa, was authorised by the will of the 

People. (Ali wrote a message to Mu' äwia demanding his alleg -ý 

mice, and Damascus was still in an excited temper when the 

letter was handed to Mu. edwia. At first no answer was vouch- 

ao B Ibn a7. -1±hrr, Paß t III3 p. 14l+" { 

2. Sec a1. MWiad5,, Murüj 1. Di al-Diahab, Part II, p"" 
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saf. cd The envoy z=gas ? ept waiting : P'ýýnm day to day to witn :s 

the gavt, hGr ing storm. At last MuC iria sent, a dispatch, and aI 

stranger document, perhaps, was never seen. It bore, as was j 

sti .9 
the se&i of state outside upon the cover, which w. as 

superscribed with this address: From P1u`Ziwia to 'All. It 

con rood no other word, but eras all blank within. The 

dispatch was carried by Kabisa, a man of the Bnnf cAbs 
y and 

with him the envoy was given paTmis on to depart. ArrivIn I 

at Medina just three months after ýUthru n° s dea uh, 7. b't sa 

presented the letter to '. A1'37, who 3 ead the address and, 

breaking open the seal, found the d? spatch all blank within. 

"What e aaneth this? " cried `_Air, starting at the unwonted 

sight - "Let the en gma be explained. '" Yabisa, ins rutted 

b his master, inn ired A ether his life gras safe d "It is { 

safe., " answerer: e l3. T, "the person of an mbassador is sacred_1 

Speak on. " "Kno-v then, " proceeded the envoy, , "that but now 

I left behind me, weeping under the blood-stained shirt of 
eU. tbmKn, by =ehe pulpit of the Great Mosque at Damascus, si Xt : 
thousand warriors, all bent on revenging the Gat phis death, 

and revenging it on thee opt lllft 
, 
t, r: e lair ed `Atitti 

' aghast ý 
"on me! Seest -thou not that 12m powerless to pursue the 

murderers? Oh, Lord! I take they to Witness that I am guilt 
less of `U gns s bloo 

.. 
'g1' 

. L. Sei Ibn a1. "-A bi ', Part ý ý, P. lob-. 
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Vifer the, Battle of the Camel, and after `Al7 had estab- 

lished himself at Küfa, 1 
-there followed a short interval. of 

rosa o The lieutenants and commanders, from their various 

provinces, flocked into the new capitol to do homage to the 

Caliph. r owards one o. these, named 3arir b. 'Abd A11 h al- 

Baj air, Mul Kwia was known to entertain filriend. ly sentiments. 

In Sh. i2 n, A. H. 36/3anuary, A. D. 657, (All deputed this man to 

Damascus with a letter in which, after reciting the fact of 

his election at Medina to the Caliphate, and the discomfiture 

of his enemies at Ba. pa, he called on Mucawia to follow the 

example of the empire and, with the rest, to take also the 

oath of allegiance. Like the former envoy, 3arrr was kept 

long in attendance. At last he was dismissed with an oral 

message that allegiance would be tendered if punishment was 

meted out to the regicides, but on no other possible condition 

The envoy : ftirther reported to 4A3.1 that `Ur aman' s blood-a s Caine l 

still hung upon the pulpit of the Great Mosque, and that a 

1. About the middle of the thirty-sixth year of the Hegira, 
seven months after the death of Cü Übrnan, 'Ali entered K . fa. 
The first four months of his caliphate had been spent at 
Medina- the other three in the camp at Raba&.. a, in the cam- 
paign ending with the Battle of the Camel, and a short stay 
at Basra. No Caliph had as yet visited Ktiia. It was now 
to be'the seat of Als gove r ent. We find no mention. of 
the manner of his entry and reception, simply the fact of 
his arrival. No doubt the people were flattered by the 
honour now put -upon them. The, city also had some advantages; for : her are in it many I elidthg mend .; tle and some of the. ý_ "w J. lD. ng co "support the (all pn 'by' a . nf1üence. Moreover, 
8AIT might calculate, on the, j oO. ousy of the '± nhabitant s 
towards Syria. in " he approaching struggle with Mut äwia (see 
Muir p.. 369)'* 

- 
- / r_ 
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multitude of the Syrian wcn rio's had sworn that they would 

use no water to wash themselves idthaI., noei. "h r s1sep in 

their boas, till they had slain the ? u: clerev5 of the a goc . 
Caliph and those that sheltered them. ' 

Seeing that Inzl awia was hopelessly aliena. ed, ýA1 -re-- 

solved no longer to delay the attack upon Syria, and he 

proclaimed. an expedition 
accordingly. 

Nevertheless g '. All' does not decide to fight Mu. c ä 
. a, and 

he still thinks he can Wing Muc .a urLder obedience and 

reason with him. when W"M s company refused to give water 

to "M's company, before the beginning of the battle of 

tiffS, `Alä. despatched SaI yacarg. bo Siam as an envoy to 

A Vi a with the following message: It was our intention, 

originally, to advise you, to point out the right road to 

you, to abstain from hostilities and not to begin the con. 

filet. "2 Even after that, `Ali still hoped to bring Mag ma 

into obedience. At the beginning of the battle of Uffin, 

he sent two deputations to Mu; äwia , inviting hin to swear 

obedience for the sake of the vn . ty of the nation (a -` ah 

kM7. -: iamalab), The first deputation was at hu1-Hi ; a, at the 

and of uhe year A .H. 36/A .D . 
657 

5 and the other . at Miuýa -ram, 

1 See al-Tabari, ist eth a. 1- Zusain yya a1-Misqayiah, Vol. \T 
p. 235" 

ýý Sea b a, Vol. 11, p. 2 1. 



al-, the beginning of the yve .nS, 3 7A. D 65"' T1-ve tuo ds-p fa 

üions consisted of ý1: SC=i he 1 ; tt m; Yaz d_ b. 
. da? S, äj: l. cwß#h b 

; 3ýýh 
.r iäýk .s ýä? tý C9a 

. 
Y3. 

r^aSl üo . Yý'. `ut 

'ý ýý I^Cý ` C`i& 
! iS obEdiance 

Now all of "11,171-s' political attempts to sulz jugate M"Tuca-A 

had : "s. 
_ 

d. ý .Q , -y 
Yw. }pia on the one hand had s oxxn to 

exact vengetnce '©res 'U hi 
.. 

' s blood ý and ` 
. 21. on the other 

was deter mine' d to remove Mu ß c. uia from the j ýir'v t. ' ß: z hi oz 

Syria. But maiW addition ml troubles., crowding : rapidly . penn 

one mother, entirely broke the Caliph's spirit. He had no 
longer the heart to carry on ho st .l itic s with Syria, If he 

might secure the : Ori's's Province in pvac efu 1. ; subjection-to 

hi ise'l_. , 
it ITaas all that he could hope. fo a now. 

Accozd1ng1y, after 1a ?. thy cri t risponc. eneo, in the yea x- 
Ax. ko/A, D. 66o, an armistice tins concluded between ýA1i and 

I, Tul awia, by which they ¬ greed to lay aside their arms, respect 

nach other 3s to zitory and maintain a friendly attitude. 
3 11, 

practice this meant that `A1r acknowledged the governorship of 

Nue M. tvia' over Syria, and Viäe w. ia beck an independent ruler 

there. Dar ng the time of CA T, Mu` wss as called the Com 

imandea 01 Ag! - '1 r ssti \ -ää1.. Ash--SSC 'n) but as ßf3r tile kJ L' 1ü 

Se 1º3 c'io Vol. V, ,. 2. ý ST'S . 11 ýJ, j. 

2a Sect lýýuir yp 
ýjLO 

a 

3T¬3bar Vol. 4D, j3, C3. ß 
o 9 
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Tf '[1j :L did 
_ 

not :C CZ .nh51? 7 'i, 't`ý ne'. » 

takings, lie' i ndoubteciLL y failed in ais ý3C3! is y" to and iýAul c1tý, }. `'ý o i 

Let us discuss now the governors of 4A1.1 in Ogypt. First 

of all, hihamad b. AN Hu_c�hlai1a ousted As_Snsib b. I-Ii 

Ibzn/Sarh's successor; and usurped the goverrurient. 
2 Having 

joined the insurgent faction, he, no doub c, had hoped uha-i. 

%thnanG s successor would conk' . rin him in the government of 

Egypt. But "Ili, tr eating him as he deserved, showed hi`, 11 no 

favour and appointed a man of his own 'Co the Bove amen , And 

Muhammad b. Huc'lhai "a was killed by 1Amv b. al-'. Ks in the 
w battle of al- I. Arisho-5 

The successor whom `Ali selected for the heavy task of 

governing Egypt was Kais b. Sa(d b. `Ubäda, of approved saga- 

city, strength and judgement,, He was a loyal. follower of cl1 
, 
rC 

Kais, unwilling to precipitate hostilities, and though often 

pressed by I u' Kwia, Arran ly declared that he was, and would 

remain, a staunch supporter of the Caliphs cause. Thereupon 

Mu` via sought craftily to stir up jealousy between the Viceroy 

and his master. He gave out that Hais was temporising, and 

1. See al-Teba. ri,, Vol . VI, p- 93. 

2. See ibid., Vol. V, p. 226. Al-Ta bari also mentioned 
another version, according to which Muhammad ousted `Abdalläh 
ibn Abi' Sark. 

3 See 
. 

bid., ldc. p j&. 
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spoke of his treatment of the Kharanba malcontents as proving 

that he was one at heart with them. The report, assiduously 

spread, reached (as was intended) the court of ¶411-, vxhere it 

was taken up by those who either doubted the fidelity of Kaffs 

or envied his prosperity. To -test his obedience, `A171 ordered 

an advance against the schismatics of Kharanba, and w . en I ais 

remonstrated against the policy, it was taken as proof of his 

complicity. He was deposed, and Muh. ammad, the regicide, son 

of Abü. Bakr, appointed in his room. lais retired in anger to 

Medina, and %71, on the caiumnies being cleared away, took 

him back at once into his conf-i dance, and thenceforward kept 

him at court as his chief advise! oI 
Casting aside the waiting policy of his wiser predecessor, 

Mu4armad b. Abf Bakr at once called upon the recreants either 

to submit themselves to him, or to be gone from Egypt. They 

refused, but masking for the present their hostile designs, 

watched the issue of the struggle at, SIffTn. When the armies 

separated from that battlefield, leaving Mut 
. wia still master 

of Syria, they gained heart and began to assume the offensive. 

A party sent against them was defeated, and the leader slain, 

and a second attempt at retrieving the loss met with a like 

fate. The slumbering elements of revolt were everywhere 

aroused. 
2 

1. See al-Tabari, Vol. V, pp. 229, 230, 231; Muir, pp. 372., 3. 

2. See a t-Tabari 9 Vol. V, pp. 231, 232; Muir , p. -O2. 

i4 
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`Air. said to IM"1 k b. al-Ashtar: ý'3iu aýuzzad b. Aby. B kr 

is in the vigour of youth, but possesses no experience. We 

desire to relieve him : rroi the government of N; gypt. What is 

thy opinion on this matter? " F lik replied: I' ado one is more 
worthy of that post than I ails b. Satd. ri The latter, hotheYer, 

having been removed without cause, demurred against being 

reappointed to the post of governor. Accordingly his Lordship 

appointed k ais. to govern the provinces of Ac harbayjän, and 

said to M`aiik ä "Thou art' worthy to govern Egypt. " In the 

year A. 11.38/ . D. 658 M-a ik, "the regicide", departed according 

to the order from Yuf a, - and Mu 6 
. "v3ia having been apprised of 

the fact, the smoke of perturbation rose in his brain, because 

he know for a certainty that if the Asir of the FaithNI were 

to march against him from Kfi a, and Malik b. al-Achtar from. 

Egypt; he could not abide in the country of Syria. At that 

time there was a landholder, a friend of Mul äwie., who dwelt 

in a district situated on the road to Egypt. After some con- 

sideration, Mug äwia indited the following letter to the said 

landowner: "Malik b. al'-Ashtar is going to Egypt, and there 

is no doubt that he will pass through thy district. Thou must 

hasten to meet him; prepare a banquet for him, and when the 

opportunity presents itself, throw some lethal poison in his 

food and make him eat it. " M lik duly alighted at the house of 

the landholder, and that 'accursed fellow" mixed some poison 

with honey, which he offered 'co that rsnk. breaking hero, who, 
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swallowing it, immediately expired. 

When the news of N`ä1ik's death, 'together with expressions 

of the sorrow Mui; anmad bo Abf Baler felt for being disgraced, 

had reached the abode-of the K-halti fate , his Lordship sent a 

letter to MuIammad to remain in his office, and do what he 

could to retrieve hie 
. positions But the faction which fav- 

ourod AMugäwia gained ground daily and, shortly after, "Arnr b. 

al. -'Äg, at the head of a few thousand men, crossed the border. 

in the year A .H . 38/A .D. 53 he was joined by an overwhelming 

body of insurgents. Muh. aramad, after a vain attempt to meet 

his enemy in the field, was easily put to flight. In the 

struggle he was killed, and his body ignominiously burned in 

an ass's skin. Thus Egypt was lost to and 'Arai, as the 

lieutenant of the Y-iva1 Caliph, again became "i is governo . 
2. 

The loss of Egypt cannot. be taken as the measure of {Alit 

success or failure in his policy towards his governors. 

Although he failed to impose his own governors upon either 
syria or Egypt, his efforýq, were successful in other provinces, 

especially in c: Erä1 and r#ls. In CIrBk he was, able not only 

to move the capita from Medina to Ofa, but also to appoint 

his cousin TAbau1lah b. Abbäs as governor of the city of 

Basrah, with Z 
. yad b@ Abihi put in charge of the reaau, My to 

]., Sae a1®Tabaxi, Vol. VI, p. 5+. 

20 See Muir, p, 403. 
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aid hit of 
In Firs' eA1T was happy in -the selection of ZiyÄd, the 

chancellor of Ba rah; a man of conspicuous administrative 

abili-Ity a He carried with him a great court and retinue, but 

it was mainly by his ready tact in setting one rebellious 

prince against another,, and by well-appointed promises and 

favours, that he succeeded in rciätoriag peace, 
2 

From the ex pies given above it can be seen, then, 

that widely varying political, economic, military, social 

and religious factors played their part in the appointment 

and dismissal of governors under the r4gime o. a the Prophet 

and the Orthodox Caliphs. 

(2) Functions of thy: Governors 

In any discussion of the duties of the governors and 

their functions it is necessary to distinguish between the 

Constitutional Law - called Sultär yai by al-Mawa2d1 in his 

bock dal-AhkFýn - and the actual d, ý7olopment of the governor' s 

functions in thu course of Islamic h3 otory . 

AI-M wardi distinguishes bet-im ion P urnmäl (governorO of 

1a Say �iIi. c1 og x) e 368 

2. See a l-7. 'aba ri , Brill 9 1881-IEN , Vol. V, P. 341+9; and. 
Mu3_r, P. ltI°% 

o 
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provinces with `u. 11 and with limited powert, and cu-.,., im--5, l appoin- 

cod for specific duties 

According to r atwrardiI s theory the functions of the go e- 

nor: in the im- . tL gI., -isß"ik-Ca2 comprise seven, as follows:. - 

(a) The preparation and organization of the armies together 

with estimates of the cost of maintaining 'chem. 

(b) Looking after the rules, and investiture of the Judges 

(c) The IGVy Of 'the 2n r-a. , collection of the & s- a (, 
« d21 E 

and investiture of cimmR7_ over both. 

(d) The pi oteetion of religion and fence of women. 

(e) The oar-. Ting out of the penal-ties (12ucdüd) of Gods s law and 

the people's lawa. 

(f) Leading the people in the prayer, or appointing a repre- 

sentative to do so, 

v (g) The sending forth of the pilgrims 

(h) If the province is bordered by enemy country, the governor 

is responsible for waging war (, haä. ) and for the division of 

spoils, of which he is entitled to a fifth. 
2 

In the special governorship, however (al- mar ka. -»khäV- k) 

the functions of the governor are as follows: preparation of 

armies; administration of the subjects; protection of the 

places or territories of the Muslims (baizah) 
; 

defence of the 

1. See E. I. (2) 
, A. A. Duri, art. 

2. Sei L-Ma ardi, p. 4.8. 
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women. But the judicatu. 'eý; the rules, the levy of the M f, 5 

and the collection of the alms are outurit-h his control. 
' 

But in the . r_ drat aJ istjä 73i ii. e governor is responsible 

to no-one for his actions or policy within his own provinces. 
2 

Lastly, al. Mawardi distingai ahes between the eQY and 

ýgmi. l; the latter he regards as being responsible only for H 

levying the araj and collecting the alms. ) 

In fact it is very difficult to define the powers and 

ditties of the governors as exactly as al-NwAwardi attempts to 

do, because their functions had evolved gradually ever since 

the early times of the Prophet and the Orthodox Caliphs. 

JtoL eo tsr,:: l ., as we shall sae, some governors had but a single 

function while others had more than one. Some reference has 

already been made to the governors' duties during the time of 

the Prophet and the Orthodox Caliphs (see Chapters 1 and III 

above). These functions may be briefly summarised as follows: 

(a) Governors appointed ý luh ad for one function onl 

their duties beine confined to either militar religious, or 

economic fairs: Such military governors were the comman- 

ders of the various expeditions which ? u1ala ! mad sent against 

his enemies. In the sphere of religion we might instance 

1. See al-Mawardi, p. 5l 
2. See ä. b, 1). E. 
3. 

See _ bL. P. 
4C). 

. According to : Ibn Sa(d (Band II, Theil II, pp. 1-2) the 
number of detachments Mu4ar: mad had sent out was forty- sevan. 
But Ibn a-'. -At, ." 

(Part II, P. 207) gives the number as 
thirty-five and Jt was said, forty-eiglit. 11 
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ýý1: 

'"n b. Abi al-00 al-Mafi, the conima. nder ( iä.. ß) uMPo n 

tod by su 
. ad over the prayer of the b. s403 s deput ; mile 

a governor with economic Knetions was al-Ta. 1id b. "U ba b. 

Abi Nu c ai i hori (he Prophe ü "s ! It to OO11ec 1, the alms of Ban! 

Nuj a" 

(b) Gov,!. - jj'r<j P. O. zG d .h nrad for morn than one 

nrtionp The Apostle of God sent Mur 
.cb. 

b. Jabal to command 

the armies and nssignod to hin the judicature and the respon- 

sibility for collecting all the alms of Yaman. 3 - 

ýý i-dis'on o- functions. betwoen bwo overno: over one 

: ov ,aýä 
Sometimes the Prophet would divide authority 

between two o his Companions, one of them performing the 

duties o:, a commander and the other those of a teacher m The 

4ostle of God, w are told, song `W b. al-51, and Abü ? aid 

al-An : tai to fir n and said: "If the people obey God a, 7d his 

Apo, st o, the coimnender rill be <Amr and Abi. Zaid All teach 
i 

irayer, *. ur! än and laws. " It. And he se t al- EAi ?b. aý. "ý ec yam i. 

over zl. p-tail in Bal;. rain and Mu( a .aibb. 
Ab! Fä' 7 rya alý»Daws 

Wrjes made responsible gor the property taken from the conquered 

people. 
5 And he appointed ýUtba b. Asid over IvIecca, and with 

See a . -Ya'rdbi, Part 1-11, p. 82. 

!-o 
See L 

-bid. 
Part Ill 

, 
p. 

3.. See ai9Bric3L, iri,. p. 83. 
see loýPs 83. 

Be eai 'Yat1fý. hi, Part'. II5 p. 81. 
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äuný` ä. c bo Wabel to "ueeni the people 
C d) x' c ,n :e u©S ;Ä 'ý'tiý. ý; ý ä. U176 ic_ I b- -c pýýoýL 

COQ Týýnýon a a? so °%rUh m raorts: ý ý such cý S ýr Of _ti c c, e-1 

iiJj t. 3 (deputy). The first Y d) ib ,, hom MU3anrnad set over ed? rn- 
v 

during his Va1d to Äbti, ' twelve months a er his emigration 

from %ecca, as S &d b. `TJb 
, 
da. 2 During most of his zaids, 

hovreve,, Mut a ad delegated to rAbdai1äh b. Maktiam the duty of 

leading the people in prayer at Med. na. 
3 

. . ot e? ý tipo ary funs ý ion was that of a jj 0-1 1 grin- 

age) , as uhWi the Apostle of God sent bt Bakr in P.. f. 9/A. D. 

630 as amp ý. "ý3z ý1J to Mecca, 'A Third spec al du y was that 

of sz oning the people to accept Islam' after the Conquest 

of Neecw the Apostle of God sent his, detachments under ; 
'Q31-1 d 

b. al-Wall-d, not on a iiarlike ei rand, but to invite -the people 

to accept i slam. For Yet oho pinpo'sos ha 't'ont ý mý lip 

a. - ÄQ to Qbja- -"' l-Salasii in the country of (LLBaii and the 

raid on) `. tTc°caxag w iah orders to convoke the Arabs to Arai 

on Syria 6 

Se Ibn #ar"t, ! j., P. 173. 

See Ibn Sac d, Band U., Thoil IT) 'P . 3. 

3a See Panri IV7 Tlio l 1, p 

Sc eIbn al--Ai LiTr 5 '. Part, 11, p.: i . 

. See Ibn a l- thhT e, Part 11., P. 173k 
ý. Sec :. b% i3 s}1A 3g 

yT°yý^@--- . 
fit l w. c of LLje. i'ý'i1fýCa il. ýan v ý, at 0 
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(e) Some of the governors ° du wes were expressed ºn the : Con 

of commands and recommendations, in that Nu ammad would Torbi d 

his governors to coAmit Certain Wrongs against the people, or 

command them to act beneficently towards them. When the 

Apostle of God sent out detachment: and armies he used to say: 

"Raid in the name of God, and in the path of God, and do not 

kill, do not betray, do not Lake an example of any q and do not 

kill infants. " l In the year A. H. 70%. D. 632 Huhammad sent 'A w 

b. Haw, to Yemen and commanded him in the piety of God to lead 

the people in the r fight -way, to anno nce to them good tidings, 

to teach them the Kur' 37, n and I the eli : ion, and to let none 

touch the Kv ? an except he be immaculate; to be tolerant 

towards those in the r .gt and haw sh with those who. dealt un- 

justly; to teach the people about the pilgrimage and its 

precepts and what God commanded conc, e; . sing the great p grimage 

and the small pilgrimage to forbid a- W, man to pray 

with a short shirt or to braid the hair of his head, and to 

forbid the people upon pain of death to call upon the tribes 

and clans, for that their call should be to God; and to summon 
the people for ab1 cation. He further charged him that prayer 

should be said at the proper times and the people be gathered 

together on Fridays, and that he should take from the booty 

( h. an aa) the fifth oi' God, and such tax as was imposed over 

Part IT., p, 8 
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the believers from the aims; and he cortmlanded him that if 

one of the Jews or Christians accepted ! slam and believed iln 

the religion of Isirnn that man should become one of the 

believers without difference between him and them, but that 

upon every acutt, whether male or female, freeman or slave, 

who held to his Jewish or Christian beliefs, a tax of one 

dinar should be imposed, and he who paid should be under the 

protection of God and of his Apostle, but he who refused would 

become the enemy of God and his Apostle and o all be7.. evers. 

(1') 1.4u1iamad also appointed . oyeinior s ', hose duties were 

1irimited. -to' collecting 1ne 
-a7_mn 

(ýadUit) 
. This was after the 

imposing of cada1La in the yea'-o A. H3. i0/A. D. 632.2 In the saue 

year the Apostle of God sent out his d. ýýarj. and ctKjrýý,. tc 

collect the aims of 5a. ncg) he sent a1-. Muh 
. 
jtr b. ' b: i Uni 

. aý 

b. a1. -Nu taTra , and to xi 
4 a- 
adramut, &L7 %ad b. Lab d al-Ans, ; 

(ftd y b. Rätin a ra '' was made responsible for the alms of 

Tay and Asad, M 1Lt b. 711wwaira for those of Ban. Ian la'' al_ 

Zubra1anz b. Bad and I6ai; ý b. CAUim for those of Said b. Za 
. d. 

Tunt Banff TT ami; and al- `Ala Ib. aý. ý'I 'wn i and `. 1. t`. b. Ab Y 

±'wl ib were sent to Bahrain and Najrän respectively to collect 

their alms and tribute Q114) `' 

1. See al-Tabari, Leyden, Vol, ! 1'12 pr. 1727w1729 

2. See Ibn r l-Atb, 1-: °, Vol. 11, p. 199. 

See ibid. 3 p. 20 5 
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it seems to us that while these different govornorial 

functions - during the time of the Prophet - had evolved and 

taken shape gradually, the pattern of their development was 

closely linked to contemporary historical events. lt must 

not be forgotten, too g that these civil and military duties 

were delegated by the Prophet to his governors and their 

powers were subject to restriction by the direct command of 

Muhammad himself. 

AN bale°, although he retained in their offices the 

governors appointed by the Prophet, ' 
ws constrained by now 

circumstances arising in his time to transfer some of their 

functions to the Companions o' the pr. o phc at Medina u The 

Caliph, who was the supreme head of the government, was 

assisted by a council of F3. ders composed of the principal 

Companions of the Prophet 5 who held their sittings in the 

principal Mosque, often supported by the city notables and 

Bedouin chiefs present in Medina.. Several of the Companions 

were entrusted with special duties. For instance, during Abü 

Bakrg s Caliphate, `Umar had charge of the administration of 

justice and the distribution of the poor-tax. 'All 
, as a 

scholar, was entrusted with the work of correspondence, the 

supervision of the captives of war and their treatment and 

ransom. Another Companion presided over the equipment of 

1. See Ku °d (Ali! 
.IIa .-T cl al-'. L st =a, Ca. isro, 1934, p. 23. 
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the troops. 1 

Outside of Medina, the main. duties given by Ab il Bakr to 

his governors were of a military and political nature. The 

military duties can be divided into two varieties: 

(a) Abis Bela' appoiried governors to crush the Apostates: 

these may be called 1umm11 al r ddata. (the governors of the 

Apostasy). The aDs was to crush the False Prophets, to 

vane uish rebels, to reclaim Apostates or exterminate them, 

and to vindicate the supremacy of Islam. With this great 

purpose, Abis. NO went forth a second time to Pbul I $% and 

there summoned the whole available forces of Ml am and all 

the i oyA chiefs around him. He divided them into eleven 

indepondont colmnns, and over every one appointed a distin- 

guished leader, to Wom he presented a banner a 
Arabia was 

mapped m t, and each detachment given a province to reclaim, 

with marching orders, where to begin and what course to take; 

thus Kh Ä1±d b. Sal 3cß vas nsrAa d for the Syrian boräsr ; ifAlid 

b. al-t^i ]. °± c1 was to subdue . Ttiaiha; and `Iles Diu with S hurahb f: 
? 4c sailama 3i man, j ir was sent: to Yara4axi; CAI' to Ba -ain; 

Hudha5ia and Isar"aja to M151 
6°a; 

and 1. i .. ß° against the Ban 

KuTd. Eaa 
0 

ý. a soy Aiiir `Ali, s2tF2 tt=, p. 56. 
2. See Ibn al--AtI 37 Vol. II, p. 234-9 and William Nu i_a 

rip. 17-18. 
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gib) Abi. Barr appo ntG d governors co c; oncausr 4Iräi and Syria,, 

whore we may call 'Cl. rsi 3. or vrag B) a . yif u, Irit. (the governors of 

the conquest) in the year A. H. 12/A. D. 633 Aha: Bakr despatz., hed 

two armies to the northern frontier. One of Im lese, under the 

command of 1 d9 joined by uLn. n`i3 was to march on Oholla 

near the mouth of the Euphrates, and thence driving the enemy 

up its western shore to work its way town ds Hira, the capital 

o cIr 
. 

'IYEr 
, at the head of the other, was directed to 

C 
D at al-Ja nda1, which had cast off its allegiance, and 

thence was to pass also to Htra. Whichever of the two reached 

and captured that city gras to have command of the country . 
In the year . A. H. 13/A. D. 631 Abt. Bak-, seng, three columns 

under the conand of Shinba} bTl b. Hasana, YazTh on of Abt. 

Sum :9 and 'Air b. a1- c2 s. At first he appointed x halid b. 

Sa C1d, but he dismiwsecd, h. -im and pul. Alai) 'Antra al -Da: ursi in Yn w 

Place And then he sent ; htjlid b. a1-WWJal d as a commander- 

in. -chief to Syr a. 
3 

From the irico of Abü Ba. r the go orrov Is functions came 
to include:, poiliica. ]_ authority- one of his 'tasks, in parti- 

cular,. was 't O the �l3 ? T', or oath of r"t d e, O Y3c in Tai s 

province for tile Caliph. bU Bakr ? rote to Ziyad b. Lab rd 

and a. 1-Sfuh j it b. Abt 'Um s (the l otter being his governor OTY 

1, See "1-TabarJ. 7 !., ey d4n, Vol. W9 p. 20225 Mair 9 p. 68. 

2. See p. 12. 

ý. Sea al-Tabar; , Vol. ! V, p. 2109. 



o e: c rinds) to receive the ay`s on his behalf and -uo ficht 

those who refused to pay the alms. 
I 

Daring the time of A1D . 

"-Bak:, 

too governors were reüponsibie low con- byaeting pewee 

agreements and treaties with the conquered provinces An 

example is the treaty of KhKlid b. a1- Jl -d with the people 

of IIra, which :L given as follo tsö -< "This is the Treaty of 

i h. äl±d t. jj&41 h the on of (Ach' 7 `Aunai on of 4 bC/ J. Masi, an_d fyäs 

b. Kabisa, empowered in that behalf by the citizens of Him. 

They shall pay, year by year, 190,000 d ýlýrun. sg to be levied 

on clergy and laity, saving renal can is -viho - have abjured the 

world T, aa FSliu, uImans on -Lohe r side slaall protect the city, 

o tnorwiso thorG m1 bis no obligation to pay the tribute d Tf 

the city be disloyal in word or deed, the treaty shall be 

void "12 From this period, too, dates the governors power 

to appoint Mu räl within his province. As we have seen, 

Khalici ba al-Walid appointed a1-kb. araj and hmarä 

The distribution of the ßa9 also fell to the governors: 

in '1r 
., 

i halid b. al-WnIl-d'distributed the fail amongst- his 

army and sent the : ýýe. nainde o the fifths to IýIcä. i na o3 

1. Sei; a . -Bal Iui, p. 109. 

2. See al-Tabari, Leyden, Vol. IV, pp. 201 _+"5. 

3. See . --Taba1 i, al-HusainIyya ed. (1) 
,, Vol. IV, p. 7. 
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Dti f icu GS o 1: ß11171Z ä1' cý, i3t ? Cn 3TUst ali, JT ays inhibit he t 

central. control of the more distant provinces. Hence, in 
the light of t be ääc.; ä out ined albo e,, it is 

that the authority of the governor and his powers under ! bra. 

Bak e9s rt gimo became wider and more independent than they had 

been in the time of the Prophet-, 

Moving on to the reign of `Umar b. a1-ýICha Vf b, we find 

the governors continuing to fulfil both military and civil 

responsibilities. The governor organises the army and ap- 

points who "l-seep the register of. their 

units, maintain 

discipline ,d . s'ýýýJ. but puh, and report incident s 

expeditions personally or through his lie l Jenants, 

and. con-- 

eludes agreements. He leads pra; y'errs, builds mosques, and 

sees to the es, abiish! nont of Islam in conquered territories. 

In addition to these duties, certain general character stics 

of the governor's functions in the provinces may be dist: in- 

guished as follows: - 
(01 The independence of the governor in local affairs ý and 

the principle Of the council. c Umar b. al-a ha ; tgb 9s a6minis- 

tra ive policy toward his governors vas, like. that of hü, 

Baler, to give the governor a free hand in the local affairs 

of the province and to limit him In matters of more general 

importance) Ibn. `Asäksr tells us that 'Umar wrote to Ab 

Same Kurd e 
, i. 1, R1-': Ldä, ä ý1 ' TSI ä__-=2jj, v7p. 26. 



U'baidari. ' tt 1 appointed you o''rer "L,. IhG 
IiU. üi '!? 1 .o 'im ni ,y; use 

your brain and t real; well ': he' Muslims who co- per'ate with 

youýýi-1i 

(b) The distribution of responsibilities: as mentioned 

earlier. `Umar sent three officers to 'Tr yr one to lead in 

prayer and war., another co have charge of she administration 

of justice and of the treasury, and a third to measure the 

naw1y-ac, 4uir°ed lands for revenue purposes. 

(o) A tendency to ask the Caliph's advice about the carr ing 

out of certain duties: cUmar himself sai dq "I sent the 

governors of the cities (Umarä' al-amýar) to teach the people 

their religion and the tradition of their Prophet, to divide 

their °a 
.> and to act justly amongst the people, and if some- 

thing is ambiguous they submit it to me. 
2 Abü Müsä al-A ahc ari 

consulted dUmar in a comme: ecia1 affair: "When the Musltini 

merchants carry their goods to the land of paar (bß. 1 a*d al-Liarb) 

the people of the war (ahlAt-al-barb) take the tenth. of the 

Muslims ° goods" "" so Abi MUsä wrote to inform c. Uniar. , Umar 

instructing him to take : rom the people of the, ýýrc? r replied ins 

the same tribute as they Eiere exacting from the u. Si_"gym 7 CY! -. 

chants, and to take from non-Muslim subjects (j; himmis) the 

bn , 01 sGk r ? "mTä. 'r 7: _. ýý_ aitiKabrr. Damemu s, ý;. . I. 3 
`ý. 

_ 
ßf' 

1.. a: 

LoydGn, Vol. V, p. 2,71i. 
ai 
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quarter of the tti 
.1u. a? 

ßd3 The separation of the Judicature fron. the collection o 

t 
. emS: as I have mentioned 01.1 eedy; under the reign of `Umar 

justice was administered by civil. judges who were appointed 

by the Caliph and were independent of the governorst2 "From 

ch6 tini'O o: t' (Umar b. a 1- ChaWib , the Caliphs appointed d epu- 

ties ({ umra, .) 
for the l vy, who were. independent of the gore. - 

norm and co meanders ."3 And in the year A . H. i 6/A. D . 
637 CUinar 

a. ppointacl Rib l I. b. al-Afl to conduct the Mausi 1 (harb 

gay-mau4 and se u `f fa j ah. b. Hart; hai! ah ov G 

GCs) The function of sib aI-z uýrm61 (u evi soi' of the govcr- 

nor s) : this office was sounded by I Umar b. &]. -- 1i. at tjlib vu 

ý.. See a4 CheCta: L I,! ujlcida'Y'Zji L°3 Lia) '1. aI]i. a -yUmam. al °ý Tsl, ü.. 

L; I IV, 
t.. {c.: lý 2. With i-l e exception Co f that in ng.. uT17tJ: t4 

, ia. r' b. al-. Kb. 

ý' 2UýJ 
to tA'7511ý. 

ý 
b. 

Lßä 
. 
ý. ü ¬. ýo Terflo ý! t.:. ý. 1; l,: 

v0, 
.(to ap- 

i)oint Ka b h. Yas =: c. r over the judicature C, :v rL2üed 
s 

and appointed 'Ain .b. ýUI; 4 raAn b. Kais b. al-'A : ,, The eosr. A f,, 
nor s of Egypt took this as a precedent in 1J1J. e appointment 

of the judges, and the tradition las wed Lý ýn the `ýk bas i c1 
, period (see Tk)e , qclures of the Arabic Scientific Asse týibsy 

3. e: > az--ýýeda. °ý., Vol. .. J, p. 3? . 
+. arb c? s an of ce seems ýo have been nearly s nonymcu: 

! 1, 
f...... f , li. ge of gllliri a. 

tAjii, h , hau+°t, o. (police) , said of one who had c: ýaýný 
I-1e1? ce c ScOms 1. itiieIy tha Ii. E'a:? b is i . sad. in the gene1'cx. E. E'? '3 so, 

of mi litary power rather tfha3n z"J_ILth any specie]. moaning (see 

ai ,K . nd: i 7K. t tb Tn)r i th Misr ua °luIA'U-ih ., 
Glossary, Leyden 

5. See a1- Tabar7 , ayden, Vol. 11, D. 2 481 



'ý r; ^, 
_;.. 

l; 
,' 

Muh rib. I asä. arrtah ? gras the snap n7 sor Of , ia. goner os 

under `Uraar, his function being to keep a check on the con- 
duct of the governors. 

' 

(f) The founding of cities in a new country and the estab- 
lishiaent of the administration palace (c3. ä al-i i rah) . 
During the time of cUmor b. al"-Khattäb many cities, were built 

by his governors. Al Basra was founded by `Utba b. Gh. azw .n 
in the ye . r? A. TI, l1-/A. D. 635p2 and AbU M sä al_Ashcaz-i built in 

it the mosque and the pal-at e of administration (ka. r ai.. 
?m rah) 33 , l-I0fe. was founded in A . ßi. 15/A. D. 636 by 5laC d b. 

Abi tiaýsd;. sý, who likewise raised t? _er a mosque and ? £a: ýý' al 

inza. (.... h and c mr b. a! -"11ö6esUabiished the city of f7 ci. L"° s.!. al. ý'u e., cä. 

and the l aid the foundations of the great mosque which st*, s 

bears his nomme. ' Al-Mausil and its mosque, and later 

Had-i%. 1: ah - so-called because it was founded after 
9 

"ý 
were established by Ha: i't ý.. ma b. `Ar, j afa . 

1. See ib:. c. , p. 2606. 

2. See Ibn al-AjIirr, Vol. ii, P- 338- 
3. See sa -Ualännur_J_, pe 34, -9. 
4. See Ibn al". Aj hl , Vol. Il9 p. , I: -O. 

See al... W-ttbi 
, Vol. II9 p. 173. 

6. See ta, - 'al ikCi 1. uri, D. 220. 

7. See Rxvix, p. 21d;. 

8. See al-Bn Zdhuri, p P. 31: "9 
9. See 

. 
bjxl.. ý p. 2 0. 



n most provinces the govrc: rnor, by vi'-bus of his office; 

also led the public or cathedral service and prayers and 

delivered the Friday oration (Lchu" ba) stich was often a 

political manifesto. And os course, while the governor was 

the military and civil head of the province, the fiscal and 

administrative functions were actually discharged by subordi- 

nate officers, specially appointed for the particular duty off' 

Under the regime of f U- hman the ; over w-r-s ° f'uuncti ans 

remained much as they had been du: Ang the time of ='Umar. And 

it .s 
true to say that duýýing Lhe thirty yeas i. ha Y, the 

Republic lasted, the policy derived iý, s character chiefly 

from "Umar, both during his lifetime and after his death. 2 

Indeed dUt1? pi Hn himself acknowledged his debt to his prell ces- 

sor's system; he -wrote to Iý `" ýýia and to the governors 

kji= -5l) to "carry on -as you did in -the time of CUmrar, and 

do not change; and if you are uncertain how you should act, 

submit the matter to us. I expect nothing of you save what 

'War expocted. ct 

Much may be learned about the duuiesý of tho governors 

ras h messa, as sent to thc3n by (U"t, l iano The first such 

ý. 
" 

Se ýsýýIl'sýi' 
ý 

i!. 
i. po 6] 

a 

2. See J2 d 
r' p. ", 7,, 

Leyden. Vol, "1s pp. 2825-26. 



pi E'SSýäg4: waited tila iýhzi-. "God (; 'de'ed the 1h 'ýý 

to be shepherds ry not tax- colla for sr The duty of a ood and 

upright goverro ' is to look after the Musli is 3 affairs and 
to give them 'thei+' rights, to deal justly with the non-IMuup im 

subjects, and utterly to ovaTcom the ene y o1t1 Again, hiss 

iiI° %! v'a"wc'9rg8 wio. 'V'Ven to the ü7iZdä ý., a1 "t)c! C '' 
, 

told 

them, "You are the protectors of the MMTu rl s, and we know 

what `Umar commanded you to do. I do not want to b informed 

of change or alteration on the part of' any one, of Zjou, 112 And 

to the he twote in his first (1ispEtchn "G"od 

has re` üd 81.? _ people T7: f so -I 
the 

, same rig 
. 
Its y ho Ci to the 

faith, and do no v be th fii-s1, to dishonour it; do not 

oppress the orphans aria their kin, for wh. oso vor shall Opp- ross 

God shall be his 

One new and 1riportant office created by f Ut, ml. n was that. 

of sea-commander. The commander o; 'ohs fleet in Sy'ia under 
Pý. Hüf kau ýa is cal? ed Är, 1: +_: ý . ý` In (UTmax- °ä reign n hing had been 

a: t"cempted by sea; but on his death Muc äwja -* ensued an earlier 

pet:. i, and at his 2e. ; 2ratcc rcque tr -1,;, b:, ßä at last r9E - 
iaxod the ban on condition that the S-04r ioe should be 

Sae a1. Tahari e L¬ y'den Va 
_o 

IT, ýa . 2803- 
2-. se v, L 

.. 
ySu 

3 
IOC� L'... 

ýi 
s 

SQL ü. l--{pa 

Jm 

ýYý SGO E. }. 
a(2), A. A. 



7ý 

voluntary. ^ho first ? '? rot equipped against Cyprus in ,, ihr 

yea: A. H. 28/A. D. 6+6 was cor : ianzdsd by AWL. Kais as adrai. wal it 

was joined by Abis Sarh with a complement of ships mar ned. by 

Egyptians, and carried a body of Arab warriors prom 

dria. Cyprus was taken easily, and' a great multitude of 

captives carried off. 
Z 

The dismissal of all the governors of `U tj pf by `Ali b. 

". bi r'a11b might well have been expected, and that the net+T 

Caliph's ideas about hic governors' functions would be d. 1-f- 
i'erent. But in fact te retained to a great extent the status 
m. rn. c. snec°: tcc11ZJ' where i2iliti3? ' civil and sconom... duties i. * 3' 

» `"ae d sý eC fr TnI1? 
concel For Sý. y'týýý'. I1L , ii1G'? 1 1ü.: 1. :? tý-. 71(i ! lý 7 . ý°axm i l<:,;. . 

lý 
.ýb ký'sc f. 3. 

to N, sir he commanded him to collect hE; land- sax 

(Li-jjai'r'ý. j as it. had beF3. n collected be Fore i. hol? t reduction. or 

hand, in 
. 
he new po : L'i: r. ca and innovatL o'^. `But on the other 

social circunistý.: riecs ti hich arose after the killing of y3 : ý? m . ng 

the governors found themselves chiefly engaged in quelling 

disturbances among the Is]. amie community and in receiving 

homage and pledges of obedience on behalf of she Caliph 'A1 
. 

When 4k: l: i. b. Abi 7_: Lb appointed Kva: i s b. Sad ßal . AnsaT he u .r 

, said to him, "Be generous with : your benevolence, be sparing 

with your anger, and treat,, with kindness both the common and 

1. See Muir, pý 30l . 
2. See al«T 1. bari 

q Vol. V, p" 
, 
32 +7. 



ý. he upper c ass of the Deo-010.11 

uiý rý d b. ýlbx ýakr f `r'1ý. ý°s governor in Brg pt, called i 

the people of 'h ribt and said to then, "Ei -, I o. you en er 

into oms obedience, or get out of our coon , rýý°`2 t ß. a. ä sent 

N Nil. b,, X01) al 4Iaraadäni to D*--resat al-Janda l to fight a'iuwlim 

b. ClJkba, ! ftt% 
. wia S commander. The latter ims (: Ye'p'°L: tGa'res, and 

r M1k remained for many days sunmon: ±ng the people of DMaat 

al-Janda3_ to Days their homage to `Ai . 
3' 

in mar}; '. respects 's; policy closo1y resembled that of 

wy (ý+ý'lýEý3' in. '! he 
.i 

iTi-1 t t1orl and Clistr: l uton o ry s C. 3. iiiongs . 
hi 

governors c L? YJ3iýc?. »i 
ý. ý 

.? apspol ntGcl ZI; ji'r`ý". d b. Abaihi cv,, ' ühhü 

Di w? Y aric . 
the ? 'ý1cal' joa 3a r and '. ci to 11.1-na i2 '11711 fi l ., the.. 

I, 
. 

ks Cor výh ch t have appoinLOcl you. - And lz pa's. a, 
13 

Sacd in charge o:,; .op: ra; 7e- a. -, i, --' a-, j of Egypt and sent with 
hi Aºs 

-Sr' ibb. L1i r to corm-'land h-. poi. F cc (22Avrt. a)v 

To sum, ups we have now seen, on the one hand, ? oiw the 

ýrarjous goner ori ? fu-nations cam c' b1 ý? shed and developed 

in the clays o the Prophet and. of the Orthodox Caliphs, and, 

on the other, how some of these functions. cspec ally those 

connected with military, religious and economic responsib . 
lit 

did in fact correspond with a l. - laward es theory. 

1. See 
.. _", 

iLd on 
Vol. V, P. 32-27. 

2. See ibi .., Vol. V,, y ;ý, 322,8 
See Ibn al-A-[. r x, Vol . M, P. 191. 

ý? 6 See al. -JahshIyaL : r., Ki t Thb al-j1uZFrl 'wu tab Cairo 9 19389 p. 2]'. 
Se a?. nd ,. Al 411 , Beirut, 1903 x P. 2Q a u. a.. .. wrwwaw 

"'wrN... ". 
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(3) Administrative Division of the Provinces 

and their Organisation 

In his chap er "Concerning' cliff Tent traditions in 

different countrie&! ,a -l-l-awwrdi divides the islarnic Countries 

into three parts:?. 

() A1-"Naram (sacred tarnpxe) , comprising Mocca and its sur- 
e 

rounding,. A1--14ii rardi tells us that the people differed. 

about the Apostle's entering of Mecca in the year of the 

Conquest: did he enter it by force or in peace? zit -4-hey 

agreed that the Prophet neither seized booty from the Mecca. ns 

nor made captive their sons. 

The, boundaries of al-. Hauara are as fob lows: 

Three rniios, from edina to TaýýCir. at the houses of Ta ar. 
Seven miles, front a1"' 

c1riail to 
nyat 

Jabal at a wl unkata 

0 'A 
Nine miles, from A-JacrUna to the Shic b of Ibn {Ä. bduiiah b. 

K lid. 

Seven rail s, from a1-s 'i: ý upon CATafa and Bain T_ an a, and 

tan miles fron judda TTI-Li nl ati a! - `: Isrtar, 
2 

0 

(b) A .- j1Wa Al-Asra i said. " "It 'ras called I ijaz because 

it separated . Najd and Hkh ma. " ihn a1-Kalbi said: It was 

called Iiji. because it separated the iaountalns and a]. -H aram 

t See al. M . wardi y P. 272. 

2b ice ji , ß, c1.., P. 286. 

3" See ibid. 
c9po 

1291, 
o 



The land o-x' al-M, jaz q is divided c. r CLiding its. conquest ýýr 

the Apostle of God - into wo part-s'. 

'Ic 

of God) 
+, which In took by hsto f ij% ill", 

ý. 1_ght was the. fifth eis the .L ifth from the ?, ya l( etwm) 

.ý 
the boot--y- the ý ecf nZCI right w,, a Jt 4säý, 4ý. ^ 

fcur"°. L. i 1hs 

o: the : spry-ý ;. 'i"Inich. God on his Prophet, and, 

not "tJCý1yý+ý 
by 

y .1 ,ýJ 
LýfýC7 

ý, 
i.: ýn.: ý. 

1 f. A 

(, i ) Tbe second a YFw. vc, the J 
, ijad w1nich. had been 

s p'ropei-l: ý: y a'ä: It was r"" 
. 
t. to 

It 
x 3«3. ßs .. 

ý� 

land Gad b: i't, oii. d on hd. 2. post e, and '<; : ±. e Prophet 

lý.. v'aý. l ice' 
.... 

ed `li±ý. i`p-.. ý3.. 'a 
": ýom . ý. t ß Vký. ý. i: lý. !e .L 4e-.. 

ß ' Ged and 
-art 

them 

take 'Eiivat '; h.,.. cna iiai 8ý could. c a. 'i°; 4b" p g. oporr 67. i. ß s a. 

except the a. nn,, 2 

rl0jfyýý)/^ýýý! y'{J , ý, ion of With the Gxc'C" 
(M) 

6wiýw+ýC7. ý 2' G. 
e. 

d 
<ý "ýy. j-yýC; 7. iJ, "P. 

1he 
rest 

VU 

Of 
hh-je 

Colin U)? 
JC) 

IS 
a r' 41.,. {. x/. 1 de into f() 

4r 0 

00 R'e icni 17! 
' Pe-'OPie 

d. 
i. id Gcceüiled 

Islam became tithe lu. nds e 
L'. üý! nis had cultivated 

also be¢: aiv `E,: l the lý ld So 

. . li) A country of %:: raIch e ca nqueerao s had 

( 
See 

1.. 
w. 

�! 

CI'[3 
.!. O Y; 7PO2 

92 

s 
293 



1}" t ýý ýý h ear s M1 Yitý. e "ý"rý y land takc`ýri 'ý,: ss tall by Z: E? (^(, uý 
h" 1t'Gýä a ': _ , co u 

in the Ucopl. G had sub- 

. 
m., i 'l d f)c-acefull bccazui !p ±T and al Nkha-r'° j iýir` c; 

. l.;, 'ýtpit3. ý, ý+': ýýi t. }ýi J. ' ýUý. ý. ý'; ýý" ., as -7 n. li land. 

fl. 

L 

_ 

ýý "'y 
S"ý' °`ýTýö 

r 

t? il. tch i8 called also ý: ß c9. (blackkn : ls) b c. ; use 

it :L covered by plant and tees whose ösý:, ýelý ý: ý:, 

makes J 'A look dark by comparison. with =uhc bordering 

x'abiran ýýcf2 ý-! szý 3 in hic there, is :1 ittle os- ro 

V, 
cigvcA ,! 

"li OJ. 
. 

(,. 
O te m oz-a- 

in -,, he 

, 
13K ab 

ýý lý to iýl t4cr14 iEve. l wr' i 
_Lý 

the nýarlil: " 

uhG of the land.. 

The borders of as - SaE: ücl are as -folio-,., is: 

ý9. See ibi.. 01. ý -to, 2113 
Sc T, >e SQL ?_3? do; p. 299 1 

. 
H. h. xüder gives in ýý. ' . 

c_! 
3av, Rd4 a nams of 'cho IrQk 

eJ lTcl. q 4 b]. hc1i: iG didt .i (jc 

Y. rýý 'yes olcFost Arabic name fox, 'ßi1& a1 .v 91 land. on the 
and Tigris given on account of the contrast to -t-, h e C-! %7 Q 
between -Lt and the Arabian desert. The name has undergone 
a threefold dovolopn. o: Tt. of application: (1) it is idcn'ci 
ficd =, trith the ol. ti. cal dv ä: Lon of. 

c4Irari 
and thus corres- 

ponds . y. 
iýo 

th 7asanian rovi ice of Surestan (D-", l 
- 

ice' 
. 

Ram j ahsr) . With this meaning the historians of the Arab 
t'ß 77t;. 

ý ti, ý use st s use 
ß' 

, f. 1 'Lý1 ' al ?. Zc. ýtle .. 
ýS ac. ivr',. 7Ü. 

.,. ý 
the Ilr 

' 
The reason ý'. ý for the 

. 
is cýý.. 

for this is that in the caciastrai_ and .., ereni. o ro 'u1a ions 
of cUrua-r I the asec o? fi c: i. ally . 

Z2) it is 
used as name of te culti vated area -u thin a district, 

'o o 
`avFad al- A.?: 

c l+? ? 3c 3' 12 ä'! 4 i117ý FS'c rT a -urduns. 
(3) before the nano of a tt7wn it means 26-h e, " sy's.. 'V-s ic. tica1iy 
irrigated. and i en =. ely cultivated fields in its v: i. cinity 
P. g. Seal, _d Of ar 

_- 
ß: 'i: 3, 

(. 

U. Pa' 

ý. s: iýýjý! t-: lýc ý' soc \ 
E. :. 0i. 

l. 

Y 
a flaL. eý \T 

T' ýi 
c ý7tý 

5 
Part N :.. C 

.i 
M" 

u -C. 
ýd . ''ým nm n` ions also in Eem (1) that at 

the Saw, t. lam 1s C a! d °Sa fild_q, ýE 'sýio co ýý:? 'V' 

of a G. 
. 
7ý¬ý co c. iaw' Oi7i o the C ßi! iy aast between 

.hec! 'i: 
Riated. Vi and and thü bright isst. L i; `. ý} eilos S Gp s 



Lengthwise: From Iadithat al-Plous:. to C bbäääna 

Broadthwise: From C*fL b al-Mlisf', Lya -to Ha-IV-am. 

its length is 160 farsakh and its bru,, ud: ,; h is 030 
farsakh1 (the 

ah°; 
12 f 000 dIArC V or C-Llbit 

) 
�2 

The people of `lr7l said thtt £IrF waO c011- 

queand by farce, but %mar dial not divide it m--? angst 

the conquerors; ha l fft iv for its cmm peo-s1 e and 

? Ln1pob`'ed al-Ldlü: l. "aj upon h-G land. 

It seem is S di 1: i s on Of 'it{fin F ii7 c' . 
ßi13 coon.:. 

: Fact, ties is based upon economic and military III 

al-41c"£? 'därd. i_. S C1a s . t. 
ii: a ion does not give` us n. : z! e0i. pc tulr'e 

of the aCininis Gr a ti v e'. e ±_ vrlsi©n, and. does not 'me"p ah3'ea st 

i3:! th , 
he actu.? i development O kii. s toi': c -- (F; v< i3'Gý; 

Nuham" ad. (U. d. not proien , any o-! oiw-xv 

System gor the dolvIsion of ühc T'1. u., I.. r'3LL pro v7 lac e'y lm l; womý" c (. 

co his f lm?. 1'Li. t? :ivt:; pc c'i ai iy after the 

quest os Mecca, can be traced, for on hi s r<e" . °n to i' 
. 1. na 

he settled the organisation Of the provinces and : dial com- 

munities. Mecca was a very important city in the sigh tp of 

the Arabs. Be: c ort deciding their att.. tude to Islam she .. r a bs 

1. Sac al-_IM-warc 9 pW 300 

2 See ibid. pa 301. 

X02. 



were only waiting to see what happened to the clan of xß aisJ . 

and the Apostle m Fo. p KKurai sh were the leaders and guides of 

men, the people of the sacred temple, and the pß, 7: -c stock cf 

Ishmael son of Abraham, and the leading I'arahs did not cony est 

this a It was Kurraish w .o 
had declared war on the Apostle and 

opposed hin, but when ecca was occupied and ýtvAtai ?. beeatie 

subject to him he achieved the, conversion of the city to 

Islam, and the Arabs knowing that they could. not, fight the, 

Apostle or display enmity towards him entered ýa nto God's s 

relief on !! in hatchas". 1 

But MA21iarmmad did not settle at Mecca, and he aid not take 

it as a v. apital for the new r igiona He pr sferred to return 
to Medina iv. -Inich became: the headquarters o. L the ls. 

aE.: 
ail c 

provinces during his lry c etime ý and under the Orthodox Cnliphs 

after him Wal hausen states ; "The original c'ý> ,ý, or 

d2x'ý, ý mý was Medin :q whither at first wat the ?r` rt: t cl" 

3 acti4re' men; later the provincial capitals (Ni , p-1. Amg ) 

were added, and thither the Hijra could also be m. d. a. "2 

The choosing of Medina as a capital wa. > the first step 

in administrative organisation diiv ng the time of the Prophet, 

because Medina became the centre for the Arab depu'ý, a wio7 ýe o 

; lo Tbi 
. 

Ii sh-a a, The Life of T uhanmad, trans . Guillaume 
Oxfo , c1,19, P 762-28'-7 Ibn al-hthir, Part 11, p. .9e 

2. See Well hausen, The Arab K i1, 'doin and its Fall, Gulcheta, 
1927, p. 26. 



:: 3Yi3c from every quarter of the Arabian 'ýý? Iý nsuIýt after ", he corm 

Vest of Mecca to pay their hom ge. Fand to embrace Is-I- miQ From 

Medina, too, Muhammad appointed his governors over all the, 

cities and the Arab tribes. 

In order to gain , clear pic uru, o: ' e beginning- of the 

dministrative division during the t rac of the Prophet r a -he r de 

is referred wo Ibn aL chTra s lists of the Arab deputations and 

the names of the governors appointed by Mu 
. mnmad. to administer 

the Arab tribes and Cities within the panins'liia. 
1 The ni. IY 

year of he Hijra (AJI. 9/ , D. 63: l) is known 
-in 

moslem history 

as the Year of Deputations, in consequence of t ho! la x- e number 

ýs t ýe -0 02 o embassies which carne from all giý, art(-" s ýcý cc.. t :I lam 

The coming of the deputations, :, alke ogee e t. Gý 
, 

he tßß( i 

out of the governors ; 
mark ß: G the beginning Of rolij. 'ý, Lca]. sub- 

I 
s on to the new religion on the part of he Arabs c . 'h, 

political submission prepared the way for an adm ni 7trative 

organisation of the Islamic provinces du ing the lifetime of 

Muh. . ad and for the establishment oil a common religion, pol is r 

and administration throughout the As abian pen's nsula ., 
Although 34u amrad laid dorm. no clear-cut administrative 

plan, his di-visions of the Ar ab"a an Peninsula ran y be, classified 

1. ; -se Ibn a1-Ajhir, Part 11, pp. 195-205- a1-Yae1 Thi;, Part 119 
pp. 81.82. 

2u Size Amer c-411, p. 16. 

4^t 14,4Z; %Vr 



G1 ti. Aoý 

Liz 
Y Flo 

(a) The. `°' ships r and T {; ' p-aýt2 ýa 7 s- 
; ýO'ý1'E3i: C1Us Cý r c..., clltlct. ý ý. 

ýý+aý.. 
va 

. 1-Ya pan and Hadra gift co silt 049, many pa., ts (:.. r 

r 
rte 'ach "a 1 

aora 7ý 11 r try b rýabf 

ahIz? '±) , aýa>ä ýxýý, ýJ. WSý.. z ý' .. t 

t llýtw''9 1 a. j: ccn and Kin1d. a. ltu1 annia. d had no rig C? of nex- ^nt nt 

: if as a t{ .. si cr IL 
_ Policy for drn'+ ni. s'L rin ' , Ian ?ý1 

outset he uns. ted all tho ofd ai -- amm, i 

goýrr'ý°ýýý s A! - a. ba. W? i tells 'as, that, : hen rye. embraced 

Islarm, the Ap6stlo o God 

Mr. ý_° 9 C-Ma he d smi S him or 

: tL. As regards rLWJ.. laf, it occurs mostly in ', ho speech. of the 
p; Qoplc o11 thä775 lti sl ý St also may occur L 'a th'' speech of 

others by 11uo of onu1ation and imitation. is the 
GING for-m of nia, lialif 

'are 
tý 

,s'? X2tjLI P 
Each L21 £h . 

af is kBE-Oun ý5 
i- certain name g 

the 3. ý. aame o. one of 

tz L- ý es n. ý the Yaman. which settled and-cultivated it, 
and by which it came to be know 2i", In -a hadith related by 

ý u, -' r_. ba Jabal it to c1: 11TYw e u, Vi ýw . 1. »e) and s dakah 
" 

ý. 'ý' Cý CL. L l. l 0. i11: äý*A . o1h ýtr, hin. 1 who moves, _ý 
o". T11 one rai ar- IC 1" -'t -. o /^ý 

Cýn. L1oJG S. "F. ). 
4ý":. 

yq '1 Cýiz6 

to the r khl .f of h' s tribe if i- d cagy has elapsadG°S bit 
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(poll. - tax m 11l-1,2unc r b. SZm,, -i was the P an governor 

of a3. '" ýa 1W' amn over h. Yl. e Ira. bs ; to hin al. 6l+,. ß W s. a' e the message 

of the Apostle of God, a rid e3. -=äsz? s ?ý and. all t- he there 

accepted 1S . ß' 

Sc2 a . -yBa1 ckstari, Ans ab al- . shzn ', Part 1,.. po 529o 

2 See aI.. B . 5c tii, Fut H, p. 83. 

See p. 85, 
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(d) Lia =na bins of the no tern paj, t of the 

Arabian 'eninsi . a. 

'he se included TabVk, pA l. q fkd l-u1; 9 Ma1p r.. g al. arb ,' and 

D uv-a t aJ.. 3andai o Tho Apostle of God tnadr peace with all 

these provinces and sent his governors to therm. 

The task which now faced `ruh ad, that o± organising 

the political, social and economic administration of-ell 

these governorships, was no light one. The basis of the 

organisation, as we have 'seen, was that all these provinces 

were subject to the authority of i 'uh ad and his capita 

at Medina. 

nevertheless there were important changes, the first of 

which was that faith replaced blood as the social bond. 

Already in the pre-Islamic tribe god and cult were the badge 

of nationality and apostasy the outward expression of treason. 

The change in effect meant the suppression within the Ur n 

of the blood- eud and achievement of g,: eater unity within by 

arbitration. The source of authority was transferred fruti2 

public opinion to God' who conferred it on Muhammad as his 

chosen Apostle. The ür. m. e thus had a dual character: on the 

one hand it was a political org A? i. s_r, a kind of new tribe 

. vý? th Muhay31i2'+x? d. as. it.. sheikh, and with Muslims and others as 

1o Fax. C. 'st 1.: ee> .'t; 
1hg 7u 66.68 
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Its rnembcrso Yet at the sena. e time it had a basically 

ous meaning. It was a religious community, a theocracy. ' 

During the ten years Muhammad prezided over the Comuiarzw 

Wealth of Islam, a great change came over the characters of 

the Arab people. By the appointment of delegates to the 

different tribes and cities, with powers to decide internal 

as well as tribal disputes, the ancient system of private 

vendetta was put an end to, and an impetus was given to trae!. k 
2 

and commerce. 

The social and economic policy pursued by Nui; ammad in 

organising the provinces is expressed in his speeches, com- 

mands and messages to the Muslim or non4us1ira subSecJcso 

MuI ammad regarded the Muslims as a brotherhood and imposed 

the alms and ti lie upon them. To the nore-Muslim subjects he 

gave the security of God and the security of his Apostle W ac 

iimmah of God and the c-'=iah of his Apostle) and he 
. mposet 

.-i over them. It may be useful to quote here some of 

these speeches and messages; 

On. the 25th of c., . 
hul-Kac da, A. H. lo (23rd February, 632) 

the Prophet left Medina with an immense concourse of Muslirtas; 

On his arrival at Mecca, on the 8th of c I2. ul-. jij ja (7th March) 

1. Sea Bernard Lewis, The Arabs in Hi, sto , Grey Arrow 
Edition, 195Z, pp. ý°3ý 

2. See Anser ¶A11, A Short History of the Saracens, London, 
1899, p. 19. 
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car' sc thw asse? bj. od mý u, i ý-ucle frc i the top of ch jab al 
nP 

.u 

"Ye pGop1a : its an to my words, fo 'I know not whether 

another year v rill be vouchsafed to me after this year to 

find myself amongst you. 

"Your lives and property are sacred and inviolable 

amongst one another until yc3 appear before the Lord. 

Ye people, ye have rights over your wives, and your 

wives have rights over you... t2°eat yoar wi'treS with kind.. 

ne ss... ver ly ye have taken them. lawfully unto you 

according to the word of God. 

"And your slaves, see that ye feed them with such 

food as ye sat yourselves, and clothe them with the 

stuff ye w3ar, and if they commit a fault which ye are 

not inclined to forgive 9 then part from them, for they 

are the servants of the Lord, and are not to be harshly 

'treated. 

"Ye people: listen to my words, and understand the 

same o Know that all Muslims are brothers unto one 

another. Y are one brotherhood. Nothifi g which belongs 

to another is lmrfu1 unto his b: othoxr, unless freGly 

given out of good-Ml. Hard yourselves from commit- 

ting injustice , ßt1. 

Io FOX* da ca is soc ai Y& It ai , Part 119 pp. 122-125; and 
Ameer cAli y ýähs cHU, au 7; ß PP- 1 718 0 
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The Prophet's messages t jo the D slim and non--y us i 

subjects include Certain social, economic and religious re 

gulations for the provilices: - 
(a) "The Messenger of God (God bless and preserve him) 

wrote to whoever of I; adas or Lakim became }usl m, pcr-v 

formed the worship, paid the :g Kat;, gave the share of 

God and the share of His Messenger and separated from 

the idolaters - he is secure ('Min) by the a ir+.. mah of 
God and the chime of Muhemmad; in the case of him 

rho goes back from his religion., the cýrý. ir lah of God and 
the d- immah of Muhammad, His Messenger is free of (res- 

ponsibility towards) hin; he tlrhoso ! slam is attested 
by a Muslim, is secure by the c7_. hininah of Muhamnad and: 

is of the Muslim, '. "' CAbdallih b. Zayd w ote ita) 
(b) The Messenger of God (God bless and preserve him) urrot- iI 

to b. Janbah, who were Jews in Makna, and to the people 

of Makna. Makna is a town of Aylah. Furthermore, your 

envoys have come to see me as they returned to your towns, 

When this letter of mine comes to you, you are in 
i 

security. You have the r 1i ummah of God and the dhimmah 

of His Messenger. The Messenger of God pardons you your 

evil deeds, and all. your faults . You have the dhimmah 

1,. Sei Ibn Sacd, TabakaE, Band T, The1l T, p. 21; and W. M. 
Watt 9 ý: ulaai adt Medina, Oxford,, 1956 y P. 357. 
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of Gad and the dhimmah of His Messenger. Towards you 

-there is no wrong and no enmity, The Messenger of God l', 

is your neighbor r a(jr), (protecting you) from that 

against which he protects himself. To the Messenger of 

God belongs all the fine cloth and all the slaves among 

you, and all the horses and the armour, except what is 

not required by the Messenger of God or the Messenger 

of the Hessenger of God. In addition, there is due from 

you a quarter of that your fishing rafts (or fishermen) 

catch, and a quarter 0-f Idiat your women weave. Thereafter 

you are free from all tax (J. zyah) or forced labour 

(sukihrah) If you hear and obey, it will be incumbent 

on the Messenger of God to honour the honourable man of 

you and to pardon the wrong-doer. 

Furthermore, to the believers and Muslims (it is said): 

He who does good to the people of Makna, it will be good 

for him, and he who does evil to them, it will be evil 

for him. There is over you no ruler (anIr) except from 

yourselves or from the people of the Messenger of God. 

"1 Peace. 

(c) "This is a letter from Muhammad the Prophet, the Messen- 

ger of God, to the people of Najrän. To him belonged the 

decision in respect of every fruit of theirs, yellow, 

1. See Ibn Sa c d, Tabak t, Band I Theil 1, p. 28; and W. M. 
Watt, Muhammad at"FiM a, P- 35A- 
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white or black, and every slave, but he was gracious to 
. z, 

them and left (them) all but for the payment of 2,000 

suits of clothc: B, namely, suits of ounces of which a 

thousand. are to be handed over each (year in) Baia, (v 
ww. n . wwI 

and a thousand in $afar (ii), each suit worth one ounce 

(i ah) . Where these tribute suits exceed or 'all short 

of the ounce, that is taken into account v Whatever was 

taken from them of the coats of mail and horses and 

riding-camels and equipment they possessed is taken into 

account. Iiajr n is to give lodging to my Messengers 

for 20 days or less, but my Messengers are not to be kept 

more than a month o It is obligatory for them to lend 30 

coats of mail, 30 horses, and S0 camels if there is war 

ik ) in the Yamane ti iat ver is dent dyed of the coats 

of mail or horses or eamelS they lend my Messengers i 

guaranteed by my Messengers until they repay it. Najr. n 

and their followers have protection ij itiffir) of God, and 

the immah of Muhammad the Prophet, the Messenger of God 

for themselves, their community, their land, and their 

goods, bath those who are absent and those who are present, 

and for their churches and services (no bishop will be 

moved from his episcopate and no monk from his monastic 

position, and no church-'garden from his church-wardenship) 

and for all great or little, that is under their hands. 

There is no usury, and no blood revenge from pre--Islamic 
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times (Le d. srnrn gal' -Jähi1i h) If any of them asks 

for a right, justice is among them (in their own hands) 

(see that they are) not doing wrong and not suffering 

wrong; it belongs to Najrän. If any one takes usury. 

after this, my dhimmah is free from (responsibility for) 

him. No one of -them is punished for the wrong-doing of 

another e On the terms stated in this document (they have) 

protection Cj iwar) of God and dh; Lniah of the Prophet 

forever, until God comes with his command, if they are 

loyal and pe form their obligations well, not being 

burdened with wrong. "' (Witnessed by Abü Sufyn b. Harb, 

Ghaylän b. 'cAmr, Malik b. 'Awf an-Nasri, al-Akrac b. IIabis, 

al-Mustawrid b. cAmr,. al-Mu Kira b® 
,S iut bah and `Ämir, 

client of . Abü Bakr. ) 

For the economic side of the administration, too, Mu- 

ha ad appointed special deputies and. peripatetic officials 
2 

with the function of collecting the alms from the Muslim 

Provinces, as we have already seen. 
3 

It is a fact beyond dispute that the pattern of organi- 

cation and the regulations of the Islamic provinces were to 

1. See Ibn SaCd, PP. 35--36; W. M. Watt, PP. 35ý -360. 
2. See Wadie Jwaidah, Yt NuC jam al-Bind . n., P. 156. 

3. For details see al-Ball is luri, Ansab a1. -Ashra r, p 530. 
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a considerable extent established and shaped by Muhammad 

himself. Although his successors, especially (Umar b. 1-- 

Khattdb, made many important innovations and iinprovsments 

in the system of administration, these tended in the main c 

develop from or correspond to the initial steps taken by " he 

Apostle of God. 

The short period of Abü Ba_krI s rogime was too fully 

occupied With the labour of pacifying the desert tribes to 

afford time for any systematic regulation of the provinces a"'" 

But the victory of Abia Bakr in the wars of al-PU ýd tapostas,; 

secured the rani ty of the Arabian peninsula, and the submis- 

sion of its cities and tribes to the centx&al government of 

Abt. Bakr at Medina. The vars of the R dda, in fact, opened 

the way for the foreign conquests. "The wars of the ß7 dGi , 
i! 

begun as a war of reconversion, developed into a war of 

conquest which ultimately led far beyond the boundaries of 11 

Arabia. "2 It soon became evident that the newly-conquered 

territories in CTräk Syria, Egypt and Pars needed a new 

administrative policy, because the different conquered pro- 

vinces had different laws and customs. The main changes of 

policy under 'Umar' s administration consisted of adaptations 

in the practice of goverment made to accommodate the new 

1. See Araeer `AZT., The 6 pie . of ä slam, London, 1922, p. 278, 

2. See B. Lewis, The Arabs in IIisca ^Zr, p. 52. 
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circumstances; of the conquered lands o It is true that ýUma-o 

retained most of the old system for administering the con- 

quered countries, but "shortly after the year 640 'Umar, 

realising the need for new measures, installed a new system 

whereby the whole Empire was put in trust for the Muslim com- 

munity with the caliph as sole trus tee o"1 "His policy was 

to consolidate Arabia and fuse the tribes into a nation. 

Forced by circumstances to moderate foreign conquests, he 

was anxious that the Saracens should not in their foreign 

se ittlements, lose their nationality or merge i-fith the people 

of other lands 0"2 
In fact, `Umar°s administrative policy brought advan- 

tages not only for the Arab-Muslim, but also for the non 

Muslim subjeciso The change from Byzantine to Arab rule 

seems. to have been generally welcomed by the subject peoples 

who found the new yoke far lighter than the old, both in 

taxation and. in other matters. Even the Christian,,, poplila- 

tions of Syria and Egypt preferred the rule of Islam to that 

of the Orthodox Byzantines. 3 

The caliphate of `Umar, which is marked by the complete 

transformation of the Muslim state, is regarded by tradition 

as the period in Which all the political institutions by whieb. 

1. See B. Lewis, 2. cit., p. 52. 

20 See Ameer `All, A Short History, P. 57. 

1. See B. Lewis, 2R. ci'ý., p. 530 
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it ' as later ruled, had their origin. The regulations for 

his non -Muslim. subjects, the institution of a register of 

those having the right to military pensions (the DW. r , n) , the 

founding of military centres out of which teere to grow the 

future great cities of Islam, the creation of the office of 

kadi, were all his work, and it is also to him that a series 

of ordinances goes back, religious (the prayer of the month 

of Ramad7an, the obligatory pilgrimage) as ]. l as civil and 

penal (the era of the Hi j* as the punishment of drunkenness, 

and stoning as a punishment for adultery). If it is true thYmc, 

several of these institutions, particularly those of a fiscal 

character, were rather. of the nature of provisional regula- 

Lions than definitive legislation and iL it is also time that 

the fiscal business continued to be carried on by Persian 

and yyzantine officials and that coins continued to be struck !ý 

with the types of both empires, we cannot however reuse the 

title of political genius to the ruler who was able to impres ;1 

a stamp of unity and permanence upon the variegated and con- 

elements which went to make up the new Muslim state. Hell fused 

was really, as has been said, the second founder of Islam, he 

who gave the edifice erected by the religious inspiration of 

Muhammad its social and political framework. ' In addition to 

that, "the measures taken by tümar to secure the agricultural 

. L" 
See E. 

L. 
(l), Levi Della Vida, t. 

C6dlt/Lb 
ý`^': 

" 
ý 
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prosperity of the people evince an ever-present solicitude UO 

promote their well-being and interests. Taxation on land was 

fixed upon an equable and moderate basis, aqueducts and canal Liý 

, rege ordered to be made in every part of the empire. "-' A n&' !; 

work of canals was constructed in Babylonia and the embank- 

meats of the Tigris and Euphrates, culpably neglected by the 

Chosroes, were placed under the supervision of special Offi- 

cers. In order to facilitate direct communication between 

Egypt and Arabia. he had the old disused canal between the 

Nile and the Red Seale-excavated. The Arabs 

canal. of the Commander of the Faithful't .2 
Conce! ning the administrative division, 

us that cUmar divided the conquered lands in 

Worships, so as to enable his lieutenants to 

resources of the countries in their charge. 

named it "the 

A aor `Ali tell. s4 

to compact gover- 

develop the 

Ahw wz and Bahrain formed thus one province, Si j ist n, 
Mekrän and Kerman another; whilst Tabaristän and Khurasan 

remained separate, Southern Persia was placed under three 

governors, whilst rIr5. k was under two, one stationed at Küfa, 

the other at Harrah; similarly with Syria, the governor of 

the northern provinces had his headquarters at Rims' whilst 

the Ali of the southern part resided at Damascus o Palestine 

1. See Ameer `Ali, The Spirit of Is1an, p. 281. 

2. See Ameer 'Ali, A S1 ort }Ixsto, p. 62. 
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was under another governor. In Africa there were Why-: ee gover- 

norships, one consisting of Upper Egypt, the other of Egypt 

proper, and the third of the provinces beyond the Libyan 

Desert, Arabia was divided into five provinces. 
' 

There was also local division of some paovlnces, such as 

al Küfa which was divided into four parts: 

(a) Hiulwwn, whose governor gras al-K&-ac 

(b) Masabc Rn, whose governor was Dirär b. al att1b. 
(c) P: arkisia, whoso governor was (Umar b. ! MJJk or. 

¢Umar b. 'Utba b. Nuwfal. 
2 

(d) Al-Moupil, whose governor -was CAbduii h b. al. Iiuciii 

(Umar es administrative policy was carried on and developed, 

after his death, by his successor `U to b. `AffKn. 

Mary criticisms have been levelled by historians against 
the polio' of CTJ m .n-I 

have mentioned some of these al- 

ready but the important questions which require to be con- 

sidered are: - 
(a) Did fUjWn change the policy of his predecessors? 

(b) Did Ithrn n not create something not in his adminis- 

tictive polier? 

Ly 
See 

�. 

b d. 
d ' 

p. 
61 

4 

2. Se lbw ßt1-A'i hir , Part II, pp. 269-271. 
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(C) Did the foreign. conquests cease daring the ?i 'e Lac- 

c' 
(d) Did `UGani nn rot realise the new (- rcums üances and 

special problems existing in some of the Muslim 

Provinces? 

Concerning the first question, a1.4Yalk bi tells us that 

Abdul-Ra1mRn b. CA, wf asked 'Utlo! in, "if you become Ctaliphz9 

will you at according to the rules of aha book of God; the 

precept of his Prophet and the conduct of Abi B9kr and 'Umar? " 

cU -an said, "If I become Caliph, 1 shall act according to 

the rules of the book of God, the precept of his Prophet and 

the conduct of Abü Bakr and `Umar. "1 As Wellhausen, pointed 

! ý; ' 
k9 

out and Caetani has expounded at length, `Ujha; fän only fo1 lowe . 
and developed the policy of 'Umar. 2 Can r'U mAn, then, be 

charged with full responsibility for the administrative weak- 

ness and for the civil. revolution mich broke out against him 

and led to his tragic death? For sometimes the rebels grant 

one thing and the ruler v rants another, and the conflict of 
intercast Tcincl rs vio? enca inevitable. 

On the. second question, `U hmän Bras certainly the creator 

of acs. inis+. ratry vo and military posts, such as the office of a 

municipal guard m1led Shurýta, whose chief was styled the 

1 fl See 1-YaC1. üb1, Part 31, ,Y 186" 

o See E. I o (1) 
, Levi Della Vida, Art b "ßi4 
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S h1b use? -Shur. ta The es -ablishment of the fleet and of the 

office of Admiral were further innovations made under. `UIj. hmä&° s 

r4g1 me o During his time, moreover, many reforms wevo ealiriea 

out in the newly-conquered countries: water-courses were dug9 

roads made, : Mit trees planted, and security given to trado 

by the establishment of a regular police organisation. 
2 

Thirdly: during the caliphate of eü chpan? " he foreign 

conquests did not cease, and continued to push forward the 

frontiers of the Arab empire. . 
Advances of this period inclu- 

ded the conquests of the last provinces of the Sasarilan 

empire, the occupation of Armenia, a series of expeditions 

along the north coast of Africa into Nubia, into Asia Minor, 

and bfr sea into the eastern basin of the Maditerranean. 3 

The answer to the fourth question is that IU &n di d 

indeed understand the particular ciri umstances prevailing, in 

certain Muslim provinces, as may be observed °roim the cox er- 

anoe of governors at Medina in A. 11.3+/A. D. 65 The governors 

repaired to Medina at the time appointed and met the Caliphs 

CUtlimKii: "Ales, Blas'. What; is all this I hear of you., ny 

deputies and governors? I greatly' Thaw- that the co plaint 

1 

v 
SYYrI 1. says 

ý 

"It NTa s unde t1 a'l, Sh1 tý 4ý limas iii =''Fä ? (. < 
fJÜt o iait; 

J. ry utJ, Übt .., ae__. " S üE 

Sec- Part III Lenri Dt'"5. fla Vida. CUt-Ini"611 
e 



may be true and it is �ion me that Ghe burden x'a. le t. 1h. " 

They replied that the Caliph had son's, his own men out to see, 

and they had found nothing wrong. Then he asked what they 

advised him to do. Sac d (e 7v-governor of Küfa) would have the 

traitors who were burrowing in the dark, unearthed and slain; 

then sedition would subside. Mu4 ac ia: t'In Syria 'she e is no, 

disaffection, and it would be every ;, here the same were the 

people fair'' y and firml dealt t'ri th. " Abü 3arIi proposed to 

work through . the D ... -p . f, 
increasing or diminishing stipends by 

I-rzy- of reward and punishment. Ibn ( it advised engaging the 

restlose spirits in vat, and so the crisis woU ). d pass over. 

CArar, embittered by, his supe: sess on in Egg; tq is represented 

as addressing ¢U bju n in coarse abuse. e UÜ 1r n replied des- 

pondently that cruel measures he would not sanction. I? re- 

Aas to come, no One should, at least u, have that to bellion rý was 

Se age ainst hi e The mi .. stone would grind round and round 

to the bitter end. Good had it been, if before °+ t began to 

revolve he had been taken to his rest. `! here was nought- 

him but to be q iiot and to sae that no wrong was done to 1' for 

anyone. So he gave the governors leave to depart, saying on`i -, 

that if fresh camºpaigns were set on foot, he wou d approve of 

that; other ise he would hold on his way. 

I. see Sir W. ML'i'9 P. 326. 
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Aia way, the conference finished without any cleai and 

definite decision, but explained the position of 4Utbnudn and 

his attempts to solve the problems of some provinces, especi- 

ally Küia and Egypt. But he may be reproached with not having 

chosen the means best fitted to realise it and described as 

not being fit for a task of this magnitude; but his plan was 

a reasonable one and only meant following zip cümar ls ideal l. ' 

Concerring the administrative division, `U'chmiln retained 
CUmar's system with some local 

Canoe, he appointed Mueäwia bo 

ces of Syria; so that 1'Iu wia 

poses his viceroy over Damasou 

Pejestine. 2 

changes. In Syria, for 1n- 

Abi' SufyRn over W il the provin 

became for all practical purr- 

s, 3ordan, Rims, Kinnisrin and 

In : Lýhuräsänj at first, Ct3 
, An divided the province into 

six parts, and appointed six separate governors over them, but 

later he united them under one governor. He set al- Ahnaf over 

al-Marwain, Ratan b. Kurrah a. 1-YarMixl i over Da-'Q 2 LVIi4 
. Id b. 

CAbduijä'h bo Zuhair over Harat, tt 
. aJ is b. .i mar a. -Yksbk ri 

over Ti , and Hass b. Hubaira as- äulaini over NTsäbizr; and 

then CUt_hman appointed his cousin 'Abdul) h b. I-lazalm over aU. 7 

Ku sän3 

1. See E. I. (1) 
9 Part III, Levi Della V"jdaý art. '"Utbm 

. n' . 
ý. See a1-Tabari, Leyden cc i,, Vol. V, pp. 2866-2867. 

See ibid., P. 2831. 
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The tragic death of 'Wan led to a state of political 

anarchy in the admin ä strttion of the I sIaiic empire, with 

strife not only arising net-Teen the Caliph and his governors, 

ý, 

but also breaking out amongst the Muslims.. The administrative 

unity of the empire broke dwin under the reg: irae of 4A135- b. Ab 7 

Tglib 3 and all his attempts either by war or by peace to i e- 6. 

establish it w °e in vain. 

Undoubtedly CA3 came to the seat of the Caliphate at a 

highly unfavourable time,, He was an idealist in his policy, 

in contrast to realists like YW Ailia or `Amr, b. alp' dis. When 

he became sovereign, me&&s dispositions had already been 

spoil d9 and political ambition was rii's. SALT s treatment of 

his lieutenants was precisely sim . lax to what `Umars had been 

only the times had changed. 
' He was a fervent Moslem, free 

both in speech and in action, unacquainted with crooked ways; 

and unable to employ ruses. His sole concern was religion, 

and the basis of all his actions was the ti'uuth. 2 

Under this political anarchy, CAli devoted most Of his 

efforts not to the aämiAstr . 
lion but to the establishment of 

his own sovereignty and the suppression of sedition and. d: s 

obedience o In pursuit of those aims he fought three gars - 

1. See J'urji Zaydan's History of Ts1nmic Civ: 
.i atiori, trans. 

D. S. Maz goliouth, London, 1907, lý " 
ý'O . _-ý__ý. 

fa 
See 

1bSLCa 
9P 

39. 
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the Battle of the Gavel against alh and ai Zubai °, 

the Battle of ýifffn against Yiu4 
, wia, and the Battle of al- 

HahTa'r n against a1-hairaz'ij - but without any positive 

results. 

I He left Med7 ice, (the city of the Prophet) in a disturbed 

condition within four months of his election as Caliph, wt 

for any peaceful purpose, but to lead the Muslim army -vo 

civil war against brother Muslims. 

He entered the city of Basra after the Battle of the 

Camel, and one o his first actions was to dividq the contents 

of the treasury amongst the troops which had fought on his 

side, promising them a still larger reward Iahen the Lord 

should have delivered Syria into his hands. 1 as, polideal 

aims did not allow him to stay long enough in Basra to re l- 

late it , but he appointed his cousin `Ab 
.v 

fah b. `Abb s :: a 

governor of the city, with Ziy d, the able administrator, to 

aid him, in charge of the treasury. 2 In the city of Basra 
3 `Abd 

. 
7.1äe failed to win over the population. T1hen 'All' went 

out from Bapa he said, "prase be to God that I have shaken. 

from off my feet the dust of that place m quickest to bring 

ruin, nearest to water and farthest from heaves . "I 

«1. o See Muir, P. 366. 
2. See L id. 

y P- 368.3. 

See B. Leis, The .t bs in Hi starr, P. 62-. 
4. See AM Ilan fa ad-D awari, K1täb al-& hbi, r ý iT 9 ýý. Leyden, 9912, p. 1611. 
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A month later, in Ra j ab A . II. 36/Jan. A .D . 
657, he entered 

Küfa, where his faithful liautenant al-Ashtar had prepared the 

way for him. I No Caliph had as yet visited KMa. it was now 

to be the seat of CA1z3 s government. 
2 

In K Ufa `M: 3" spent most of his time urging the people 

to fight against the enemy. He orgesed the Muslim army and 

led them to the Battle of Siffln. After the battle cpl re- e 
tired to Mfa, and tried again to spur the people to fight 

against Mc . wia, especially after the failure of arbitration; 

but at last he changed his mind and led the Muslim army 

against al-Khaw rij , and defeated them at the Battle of al-- 

1Tehraw ne 

in fact, Ws most important organisational achieve- 

ments were in the economic field and in financial affairs: 

(a) `All_ was more careful with the public treasury=. 3 

(b) He orde: red his governors to continue to levy the land- 

tax (kharä j) exactly as it was .,. levied already, 

without reduction or alteration. 
4 

1. See E. 1. (? ) , Parrt UI, Levi Della Vida., aht., 4, . 6. 'At- rä. ý: ý". 

2. See Muir, TC. e Caliphate, p. 369. 

3. M. the story of Abü Räfi ll, who was in charge of the 
treasury at the time of 'A12'. Abü. Räfj. ' gave a pearl from 
th-a public treasury to `_All's daughter but `A11 retu'rn. ed 
it (see Ibn al"-Ach . r, 

Part III, p. 2003. 

ýt". See al-Tabavi, Vol. V, Leyden ed.; p. 327+7. 



(c) `Ali pur: iued a strict line with his governors vhcre 

finance was concerned. Abüml-". swad ad-Du'2 ý&: Li, the 

successor of cAbdulläh b. 'Abbas in Basra, wrote to 

e41i to inform him that 'Abdull, hh had taken 10,000 

trhams from the public treasury. - cAat ß,; rßto cominan- 

ding CAbclu1i h to return it, but the latter refused; 

then tA1I irrote again adjuring him in the nm e o" God 

to return it, and ýIbdulla_li returned ! 11c, 

r, ßtß w. a-o to many letters to his o vvernor s urging them 

to send the land. -t: ix (ýci1. ara) -and :? oýýbiddin ahem to 

im merse themselves in l= . lry and prodigality. 
2 

The most important changes which took place in the ! s. - 
la"m c provinces under the goverAlmerit of `Ali were as follows. - 

(a) The removal of the capital from Media to Kiuf a. 

(b) The di-vision of the Muslim empire bctweon 'Al and 

Mu=&wia. The western part, including Syria and Egypt, feil 

under the rille of Nuc Rwia, and the eastern part, which in- 

eludes cIrT. k, Persia and the Arabian peninsula, remained in 

a41iE s hands. 11 

(c) Under cAl 's rule, although (Umar' s administrative divi- 

sion had broken down, another system of partition was cTi- 

don"t, ly put into effect in the Islamic provinces., for we know 

{214-2. :i. See 
ea! -- a* 1r; ýt 

iJ, 
bi, Parte i! 

9p. 

2. For details see Ibid. ý pp. 2352l . 
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that `Air appointed his ot, rn governors over the provinces which. 

were under his power and divided the Arabian peninsula into 

Three parts, as follows n 

C 
.) 

I'iecoa and a ; -Td) if, under ý, ut n b. al- (Abbäs 
. 

(ii) A1-Bahrain and a! -Yuman with its maki ? älii'; l c 
. j- 

appointed `Ubaidulläh b. `Abbas to govern these. 

(iii) Al-Medina, whose governor was Abü Ayylb al-Ans ri 

and (it was said) Sahl b. Hani '. 
2 

On the other hand, in '1rä1 and Persia it is difficult to 

trace any administrative dive sion, but we are told that `AlF. 

distributed his governors over its provinces as follows: 

(1) Over al--Made' in and 'ilk 11' - Yazd b. I; ais a1-Arl2. abl 

(ii) t' al-Jabbäb and Isbahän - Mu. zammad b. SÄlin 

(iii) " a1 Beh%mba Kt - Kurt b. Iracb. 

(iv) " Kaaker, -1 udma b. 'AjlZin al-Azdi. 

(yr) " Baho asir and its Istäneh - `Ad&y b. al -V-di ith. 

`bbd lüg ai ki (vi) " lstän al- `Äl! H say. b. 

(Vii) I stun al-Zaw, rabi - Baird b. Mud al-Tha afi . 
(viii) " Siji stän - RibCiy b. Misim. 

Cis: ) " all Khvw sn he appointed Khula d b. ij iui. 

C) Sý a1 'Mo `. ý'. ý. N7 5 ibin, DE2, 
c"i, 

S. +i nj. 16)r, '? ni d, 

Mayyarkin, Hrt and c Änai; he appointed tw. 

1. Ibrr, al-At_jr does not mention al-Bahrain. 
2. See a1. -Ta'bari, al-Husa: inIyya c(I. (1. ) . Vol. VI, p. 90. 

3. See Ab . ýzaniý'a arl-Dina*. o7ar , pp. ? 63-16zro 
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It becomes, evident, then, that cA1i gs R&ninistr. air ivs 

policy was not very different from that of CU hnmgn and `Umar ö 
CU t . Fn 

3 like ýA1 i' 
q did in the end appoint one gc ernoT over 

all hurrsano 

In conclusion, it is interesting to compare the actual 
adm'i ni st xative division dc-scribed above with a ý°^"ý: "ý4ä£! 'Cý? 'S 

ý, r; co . ý. n", o i't u We f j. r da large difference between thera, 

Partly because aß-44 aý73ý devotes most of J. his attention to 
thG administrative division of a1-Hara R c'1. nd -1-Hi jz and takes 

up 

little no Lee of the other ccunc:, r: Les, but principally because 

his division is largely a theoretical one and bears it 1- 

relation to the actual cue elopmend of historical events, 
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V: AN INTRODUCTION TO THE 

ZUI4AYYAD SYSTEM OF GOVERNZNENT 

(1) The G©vernmental System of the Prophet 

For some thirteen years Muhemmad struggled in Mecca, 

calling upon the people to adopt the new religion of : slam; 
1 

a st mraons backed by neither authority nor power, save oil y 

his personal faith in Gods In paxüicular he was filled with 

i. All accounts agree as to the fact that at this period he 
spent much time in fastings and solitary vigils. Even the 
verses of Yur>Wn written at Mecca deal mainly with three 
subjects: '(a) the unity and . attribulk; es of God, (b) the 
moral duties of mankind, and (c) the coming retribution (see 
A. , Bevan, "Mahom. et and Islam" `. C Cnmbr"i c L%Ted el Hi s- 

r? r9 Vol. Il, Cambridge 1913, ppa 3 06a3ß`7 Presently 
new difficulties arose -uh-ich produced the migration to 
Medina - for the period before he came forth as a religious 
reformer (see 

. pol " (1), Fr. Buhl g art. "MMuhammadi4) , For the Meccans, to the majority of whom such devotional 
meetings had been a matter of complete indi erence, now 
discovered that a religious revolution might be dangerous 
to their fairs and their trade (see E. I. (1), Fýýu Buh1, art,, 
"N, Wia. ad") o The resistance of the Ncccans appears to have 
been due not so much to their conservatism or even to re- 
ligious disbelief (though they ridiculed Muhanimad's doctrine 
of resurrection) as to political and economic causes; they 
were afraid o c' the of -LL is that- his preaching might have on 
; heir economic prosper . 

typ and especially that his pure 
monotheism might injure the economic: assets Of their sanc- 
tuaries. In addition, they realised, more quickly than. 
Muhammad himself did, that their acceptance of his teaching 
would introduce a new and formidable kind o- -political au- 
Lhorit into their oligarchic community (see iY . ýý oo Gý. bb 9 Moh edsn: s. xýi, 0, , ford, 1911, A), p. 26). 
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the idea Of the moral responsibility of man created by Allah, 

and with the idea of the judgment to take place on the day of 

resurrectionvl 

Mu 
. nad° s conversion and his call to be Apostle took 

place about the same time. 2 He began with himself, being, 

to begin with, possessed with certainty of the üll-poýýerfiýl 

God and of the last judgment, but, the conviction that filled 

his own heart was so great that it forced its way out. 
3 

Although unable to win over the Meccans, he made a start by 

converting individuals " friends, relatives and slaves, -" 
but these he regarded only as first-fruits. 

During his last two years in. Mecca he won over some 
Medinites, and obtained from them two pledges (i): 

one was at al- `Akaba the first and became 'known as the 

"pledge of women" (bs Ca, u3. ß s .p and included no political 

o--.,, military aims:. 't in the 
-roll following year tvrelve Helpers 

attended the fair and met at 2a_- ̀ Akaba -ý this was the f rst 

1. See B. i. (l) 
, L"r. Jul, ar U. 

"Irr I3aiJmad" 
. 

2. The beginning of Mvham marl's u' ssion was about the yea-- 
A. D. 610 (see Henri loa, ximeiisq Rome, 
19'149 p. i1). 

3. See J. VIellhausen The Arab i-Lingdom and i us Fall. Col- 
cut-tag 19279 PP. I-L 

4. See ibid., pp. 1-2. 

5 Fr. &thl (loo. 
_cj 

) mentions that this pledge had occur- 
red at the second Conference at IA1 

aba. 
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`Akaba "- where they gave the Apostle the `1 pledge of wow-an' 0 
(no fighting was involved) e This was before the duty of 

making was was laid upon theri. 11*1 This pledge consisted of 

certain social, moral and religious principles: the under- 

taking being that they should associate nothing with God, 

they should not steal they should not commit fornication, 

nor kill their offspring; they should not slander their 

neighbours; they should not disobey him in -what was right 
2 

The second pledge was at a1- ý. Uaba the second, and wa-s 

called "the pledge of wa.. z ' (bays ate al: j arb) o This pledge waä 

as its name indicates 9oa military nature 5 In Ibn Ish ks 

version of the traditional account of the second meeting of 

al- 6A1®aba, the important, words are those spoken by al -Barm 
b. Malrür, "by Him who sent. thee a prophet with the truth, xp 

l' 

shall defend thee from that from which we defend ourselves Co 

our wives and families) This is just a military alliance. " 

These two pledges make it clear that Yw anmiad was begin- 

ning to depend on the will of the people and to get his poi'Te:,: 

and authority from them; but he still had no political pay c, 

1a See Ibn Hish n, The Life of 
--" 

Muhammad, frans o Guillaui. e 
Oxford, l9.5 p. 19ßQ 

2. 
Vol. 

See «¢ bids P. 199; al -ý ý'abari, al-I usaýi uni yya ed. (1) 
1, P. 35. 

I6 

3. See W ONontgotYnery Watt, Mu iammad. at Medina, Oxfora., 19 56,, 
ter. s. w.. w.. yaw..,.. o.. cwn.. s.. ýuomwuwr s ýp 

ii 
230-2231. 
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over thorn. He : ow had to embark on a political battle in 

order to put his religious and political authority into prac- 

tice. A ter his arrival in Medina.. therefore he devoted 

himself for the next ten years in these changed cirotimsance 3 

to furthering his religious and political ends. He left 

Mecca as a prophet, and he entered Medina as arbitrator y 

peacemaker and the chief of a community. 

sus had from his arriva? in Medina sufficient, poly tic; al 

po'aer to p otac : himself and his followers from ioiai1t oppo- 

sition 1: 1k oI hat of ZS rai ä'Reall sn that Lhe re-igicu 

doctrines , 'Shieh ware his real purpose needed the suppozt o7' 

a political body, hei acted politically and by skiff' f"ia l dip`i o_. 

Sao ýo vorted his poli'ticai power into a religious authority- 

At Medina Muhairnnad's apostleship found readier and more gene- 

ral acceptance, of which the consequence was a rapid increases 

Lo The Meceans' opposition had been founded on political and 
economic grounds; only through political and economic 
presse could he break it down. Henceforward his political l 
action revolved round two poles: the internal consolidation 
of the Muslim community and the coercion of Mecca (see Gibe, ' 
Mohw adni Qq 

9 
D. 28) 

a 

2. J. Hell mentions that "in coming to Medina, ia ad bs- 

. coma noire ab inger of peace than the p eac: hol° off' a faith" 
(The Arab Civilization trans e -"'rom German by . Lhuda 

1 hs. ý, CG 7, ýbrftdge, 192' ,po 2ý, L . In fact,, Mu s rinmad needed 
the peace in order to confirm his religious authority. 

S)eBO Lewis yT ho, Arab .? H' oýýWF `'ýy 0� lie 
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not only in his religious suthmo ty but also in his p liticza 

powere' The novelty, tha. 'z, at Medina .,, as that the religious 

community was translated from theory to practice .2 And the 

march of events added to his prophetic duties the burden of a 

temporal-chief. 

Thus, r ub. animad had es 0ablished a new s tats at Medina, 

and he gathered both religious and temporal power j r, h. is 

hand. 
1 

For the new state, iuha mnad did not lay doim a political 

constitution determining the : ihape of h-? s gov rnment at 

heda.. In 1 eality it ras neither kingdom nor rspub11 c. 

io Seri R. Levr 2. 

2 See Gibb, Mohagda i : m' o 2? a 

6 See j. HeI17 al . Vr ® p. 21. 

our art:? Cl , tt týtýaIC tw:! ýf Ur 't ? 1ý1, ý ý '. 
RP iGV2 Eg t, Noa 99925 viii-. ' 2q which includes a des- 

iFjF on of 1x1 r mad, s "policy towards hß. 8 governors a 

-. 4- 

5. The Arab historians have preserved for us a document most 
of which is of undoubted authenticity, giving the embryo 
constitution of the early Medinese. MuIemad wrote and 
issued a document among the Muhäjirfn and An. ýar in which 
he made agreement w, th the Jews and concluded w th them a 
treaty co irmir g them in the free exercise of their reli- 
gion and the possession of their goods imposing on them 
and conceding them certain conditions .Z see Lewis, ý', ae Areb 
in EIBI M, p. 12; W. M. Watt, I ul2amm¬. d at Medina, pp. 22i- 
225; Ibn Hi p' The Life of anmadý ýrans 4. Guillaume, 
p. 234-) . While the text of the document did not give us 
the political shape of the Apostle's goverument, it included 
some of his social and judlciat ' or anisations. The Apostle 
instituted brotherhood be tm, ý, aen his fellow- emigrants and the 
Helpers, and he said, "Let each o: " you take a brother in 
God. " (see Tb'-, i H 

. s1. %: m ?. p.;. p. 23- . ^foýlh usený `ý. 
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Some modern historians Ila-To tried to give an account of 

the shape of the Prophet's government. J. allhauson des- 

cribed it aa "Theocratic State" and 2 uhammad as a i=Monareh ; 

Prophet". Allah was the peso ni: 'i ; at on of the state supre- 

macy, the army and the public institutions were called after 
l 

Allah. As H. Lammens explains;, U: In the style of primitive 

Islam every rebel is declared an enemy of Allah. In this 

phraseology with its theocratic tendency Allah represents 

the social abstractions, goverment, aclni nis ration, Justice, 
0) 

state finances: all are related to Allah. "`' The theocracy 

is the opposite of the P'j 
-1lc or earthly kingdom. The kingdom 

belongs to God. but His p. nipotent: iasy, who knots and o nies 

out His is the Prophet o Beside him no king, has a place, 

and also no othex prophet A This conception of the "Maiazohi<' 

Prophet" on ; ina cs with the later jetýys *. 3 j is typically 

. grhb. in dom alld its Fall P. 8) W. M. watt Coo. 
, off., p 

sta ts ha' of the c n-tittiýýa. on .st at sU 

disputes are to be referred to God and to Muha11ad. " The 
Idea that one of the functions of a prophet is to mete out 
justice implies that Muhar iad had. been recognised as il some 
sense chi of of the > 

.. a1? (nation) 

1. S J. Wellhausen, The . vab l: ý dom. g pe 80 

2. See H. La men. s 7 Le i3G-rccaai dp ' sl a; q porno, 19J) , p. 292 

3. The idea os" this theocratic polity is probably not derived 
directly from the Old Testament d It is rather an indepen- 
dent Arabian elaboration of certain basic ideas from the 
Old Testament, stach as God, revelation and prophetbood. The 
' a. ah is not Very like the Israelite theocracy of the 
judges (see W. H. Watt, 2ßu}ia ad at Medina p. 2 O) . 



portrayed in the contrast between Samuel and Sac-h., as appears, 

for example, in I Samuel, 8 and 11. The Prophet represents 

the rule of God upon earth, 
1 Allah and his Messenger are 

always bound up in each other and stand together in the Creed. 

The theocracy may be defined as the Commonwealth, at the head. 

of which stands, not the king and the uslrOped or inherited 

power, but the Prophet and the law of God. 2 

E. F. Gautier describes the Muslim government as a 

monarchy partnered by monotheism. Monarchy and monotheism 

are the main foundations of the Muslim spirit, the sovereign; 

and unity being conceived as inseparable., 

It is true that i ar; ýnýad had originally called the people 

for the worship of God, as he called them also to the gover- 

norship of God i Aj-ýyAw ) in place of the governorship 

of Mankind cL lay al l ib7n ' But with time, as we have 

seen, his goverment came more and more to wield secular 

power, while his theocracy took on an increasingly theoreti- 

cal appearance. The theory of Islam, as there has been 

1. The phraseology is "Sul in AU MP (Sovereign of God) 
represented after the death of Muhammad by the Caliph Abis 
Balrcr (see L ens, La }3ercesu de . 

'klare, p. 292). 

2 See J. Weilhausen, The Arab Kingdom, p. 89 

3. See E. F. Gautier, Moeurs et co-atones cues IM; us-allnans 
Paris 4 1955, P. 48. 

r (y t 
ýý 

s 
See a1 "'Y 

1ytLbi, a. A 8 
9v 
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occasion to indicate, regards the emp3 wc of Islam as a theo- 

cracy, in -which Allah as supreme ruler is also the only true 

law-giver. ý' A foi th modern historian2 has at ez pted to 

describe Mu. a road's authority as that of a Sheik. of 2LIm 
-Leh 

(community) 
9 rather than of a Sheikh of 3ab 

.a 
(tribe) ; in 

other words, to describe his administration as a temporal 

government more than a theocratic state. The Sheflth of the 

$' is Muiia ad himself-°, the 'izrViah thus had a dual charac- 

ter: on the one hand it was a poll . cal organ sm, a kind of 

new gibe with Muhammad as its SheLthh, and with Muslims and 

others as its members, but on the other hand, as B. Lewis (loc. 

c? r, .) admits, "Qo aha source of authority was transferred from 
the public opinion to God, who conferred it on Mutart iad as his 

chosen Apostle. " 

Finally, W. Montgomery Watt attempts to b0ive an account 

of M . ammad° s power at Medina. He describes first the auf o- 

city of Muk rimed before the peace of a144udaybiyah (A. H o 6/ 

A . D. 628) as a limited power over certain groups: ißux: ad is 

1ß See R. Levy, The Social Structure of lsla_ml p. 21+2. 

2. B. Lewis, The Arab in His-to ý1 , p. +3. 

3. Among the Bedouin the term is normally applied to the 
chie of a tribe. It seems to have been more bombastic of 
the synonymer to signify §aZ, ch (see 13. Levrls% A Handbook o 
D . xýlomat .o and Political Arabics London, 19%, p. 71: H. 
Lsmmens, Le Býýeoaý de 11: isim., pia. 206-207). 
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seen. to be the chief of one of several co-operating groups, 

with little to mark him out from the other leaders; he is 

merely one among a number of important men, and is very far 

from being autocratic ruler of Medina. ff" In contrast, this 

historian describes the authority of Muhammad after the pledge 

of al-kIvdaybiyrah as an autocratic powers "Aal we can say, 

then, is that this may be an instance2 of Muhe nad using his 

autocratic power and is then to be dated modiately after the 

n3 pledge at al-, Iluda biyah. 

I think that wo 
. 
mist. distinguish betureen the obedience 

of the Muslims to the authority of God and to his Apostle, 

as I shall mention lat r, and the autocratic power of Miuh a& 

Moreover, one of the characteristics of Dfuhamrnad' s goverxsnt 

at Medina is the principle of Course (mabdal lb 9 which .. w 
is one of the democratic rules of the Muslim state, as I shall 

also show. Finally; Mut a ad had acquired his authority over 

the people in consequence of the pledges of the NMusl ms, es- 

pecially the pledge of al-Ijudcybiya i, which was called also 

the pledge of good pleasure (bays at al--rid. ýc4: n) . Watt himself, 

1e See W. M e Watt q ýu am mad at laaed1n_a, pu 228. 

2. For a relevant remark said to have been made by NN :u . ammad 
to some men of the Medinan clan of Salimah, see W. M. Watt, 
9. Q-t -, p. 23)+, 

3. See ibid., pp. 23111-235. 
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it may be notedg com nts; "A matter which. might ha ý hi 0 t. ý? 

light on iahe extent of Muh mrnad' s authority aftor al-Hýucday- 
bi. yah is unfortunately obscuro. 't3- 

Although iah 
; amad did not set out a political constitu- 

-Lion to describe the form of his government at Nodina, it may 

conveniently be called the government of the theocratic com- 

mu ii. ty. All the accounts agree that Mui.. anmlad had created a 

new community, known as the M, and that he himself was 

its chief n2 But this ?n received its rules and laws from 

God through his P Pophot o Nu 12anmad the Prophet was the agent 
through whom believers were made aware of the divine laws, 

'Ahich were e-n. ply c . tly or implicitly wabodied in the Kur' ar 

and. his (the Prophet s) Sty sya - the sui total of hin ordina y 

chin s and k1uh mad mvnec , 
his authority o rar the 

1a_mmah to the will O . -E, the peop e, t ho ackre ledged his divine 
; r. iws ion and gave him thoiaý pl:: edgeri (IjýýrQ ); then what had 

oviginail'y ; )cc-yam the e cognition of hi ' authority or, the 

ý, 7, rt of the ý`ý'i w jj: n ' bo- came tL1'f: r, and 'F":. liü 
.7 Cam'"°ýt (spe into 

týýe9'. t. ". '. . 
e. 

v 
Sce. ibid. 

9 
P. 

2. For a study o the o the state and. ccrnunity 
c-1e tad bis' Mu dam :. a. d (haich : ter simPlici 4-T will be e Iled 
the )i aah) seu I. bJ Cp. 239 

3, See R. luv y, The 
1JQcla.. 

1 
t. 
ý.. ý..., 

ticicure o. 1t' 
-! 

: ýi. ý. 
cý. IZ19 p. Go 

$rd See A. A. Bevan, "Mahomet and ISlam" The C iimbridge 1"I"G i-- 
Cambridge. 

. 
193-3, p. " 

313. 
scg, 

L.. 
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the obedience. A. I. Q. important izatteas ; giere to b laid before 

Allah and himself: it had become a fundamental duty of the 

believers to be obedient to Allah and to himself (L-O. ra iii. 3y 

29,126,166; iv oll sq., 62 - where it is added: 'And to 

those among you, who have to exercise authority" m; v393; 

: xiv. 51,62) . 
The goverment of the theocratic community of Muh ama . 

at- Medina had certain 
() The SIC} 'd "Is1QTntt 

distinctive rime of 

submitting" (onase. ' 

to the Holy Kur'ar, 

distinct- characteristics, as follows :m 

fing . '! Y adopted by MuIrnmuad as the 

the faith which he preached, toans 

If or one's Derson to God). ' According 

Th i anmad had perfected the religion of 

slam "This day have I porfecteld Tor you your- roligioi. I-& u 

and have completed my favour upon you and it is my pleasuze 

that Islam be your religion' (v. 5). One of the important 

bases of Islams the º ätß (faith) 
.2 In theology alj. Tdan 

means the putting of one's trust, the having faith, in 

(i) Allah and his Prophet and his message, and (ii) the 

content of that message. -' The importance of the a in 

l See E. I. (1) , T. W. Arnold, art. 
11Isiün-i't; Gibb k1ohsr r e. w 

OiA3a- am- poio 

2. The basal idea in the root, )'n- n is test of mind and secu- 

rity from fear, In consequence the fourth stem can mean 
both "to render secure" and "to put one °s trust in" some- 
thing or someone. (See E. I. (119 D. B. Macdonald, art. 44 ü,; iÄt ) 

By some the word jm: 1n, Tito, is explained as meaning prayer. 
Adopting the ordinary significance, the words would mean 
that the fa thx"ul had no hesitation in accepting the change 
and thus their faith bore fruit by keeping them on the . igle 
path (ii.. 43) 

. 
3. See E. T. (l) 

, D. B. Macdonald, art. 'ý 
,, ýºn m 



Islam. appears in this verse, and whoever denies fa th his 

work indeed is vain; "and in the Hereafter ht§ is of the 

losers" (v. 5) 0 
(b) The tie of brotherhood (a z ucýýah) 2 The basic social 

bond of the Arabs in pre-Islamic history had been the 

blood-tie and the tribal e r7 t de cores, but under Islam 

brotherhood in faith replaced biocd--"brotho rkhood as the 

social bond. Be "'ore the advent of the Holy Prophet blood 

feud and intermittent warfare had been a co t©nplaee among 

the Arabs, but the religion of Islam united all the Ax abs 

as brethren ("and hold fast by the covenant of Allah, all 

together and be not disunited. And remember Allah's _favot? 

to you when you were en. em3 ea, then He united your hearts 

so by His favour you became brethren" .., ;. si. 102. "The 

believers are brethren so make peace between year brethren, 

a., ad keep your dui; to Allah t ha b mercy may be had on you" 

xix. 10) 0 Muha;? ýa. d at Madina had established the brother- 
. 

hood system between the MuhKjirin and the Ans-arö he said ß 
"Le l; each of You take a brother in God" (this partnershipq 

however, only lasted a year o*r two and hence canno) be 

-jecoum. ed a complete success) When 'Umar compý ed the 

.c;:. s'eer's in Sy i. a, 3. AJ l had gone , 
hero and remained as a 

a See Ibn His The L.. fa os II1uha n. ad, trans. A. Guj llaume, 
. o... r. e.. ý.... Po 231+. 
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combatcan t0 Asked with Y'iý cr he to bu gi oi.?. pe 7h: 

aicd. ý"i ý ';; ýý Abi3 Rin. -cl; yr2 . 
a. ä äßi: +. 1. l 7ýr: CrC ". ea d'e ß: i1 for 1, 

, he 
A oo tl o s"-ab1'p shed bxothGncoof"i bc--61-7o-an ý. '? ti ý. 

ft { üý'E: ý:?. 

in MYcua on she *,, ', h of" D4. pl-h jja (I-(; h March 6 29 
Ylu ^Ls` iad "Ye peopi c `. i'? Stan to iity word s, and. er- 

stand the Same. Know that all Moslems -are brothers into 

one ano tho 'e Ye are one brotherhooLdot32 

(c) The ?y sah. 
3 (convrunit`) In addition to what I have 

irs`i üan already about the tunnph, which has been. regardoa 

as the : ounda-tion- store of Muhammad' s state at M d_Lna , it 

worth mentioning here that the ? tern h bears the meaning 

of the "Community of. God" )+ 
as wall as that of the 41C iiJuIuriitý 

J c. 
see ibid. 

I 
p. 23g. 

2'. See al--Tahar i., al - -Iusaý. t iy a ad. (1) 
; 'V"ol o . TI, p. 169; 

. 1eý:. ý 'Ali, A Sho °t Ai s' p P. -I 
3. The Kur nic word for people, coa -riunity, is not to be 

dQrirJ'ea from the Arabic roo ü) Yiim or Aramaic i inc'r, .? 
a 

in 

nny a ca se GhQ vov was taImn lid' ' Mnll nrmad aY3Ct. x3, anom ß°C5 s' ýI 
bc-evi cs, a specifica ly' Is o qyyý 

SFJv 
T yi7 

C: 
Passages in the 

u� ý7ý. l. llJ-l .LW rý", ý 
10 . 

.l ur't 
.n 

in vdhich the word ýumjm? (PI. 5? 7Tr3c1i l) occurs are so 
varied that it f; mean:. ng car-mot he {`: Z _Týi1 

y Gt 
.'i ned .Qt, 

' er-- 
wise, ? 33i.: liz. ̂  always e ers two ß; h01e 

"groups, or at least to 
ýLoups within . La,, rge communities (ý 

,, 
ee E. 1a l) 

, 
i. ':. Par et 

71 a, !! 2ýiwmt'4iLt ; also T.. ')Ta' t 
.'t 

. v3 n. n"n'? i"ls 'li `SvCi 

. 
ý� ýCý1ý: ýir. 

i9) 
13uýi j'F ?. 

. 
üZ1. ý'r Vl "v, Cýi) uC;; ß yý .ý .ýi 

ß`.. 4c' tip w1 L'1 c'^ 
`l7liz 3 is derived $: ýoiý. e, hýe- 2ß0i: tmi1l ( h' I, iQ'"h! ? FIM on 

k1e 
i1 Q; or ham dn veer b-:. C o''77"E' c, I! t ^ni zc cccäýzýý 

seems E. me uh'1 tu 'thc, w 'r- 1 Ii? r`iW, 
is ý. ä'3- 

and it becomes an Islamic 'Ce: Lml. 

A state in %'rhich the political power ums hold by f' I ah 
and his apostle lýýu ami ad. `"here could be no c :? rs'ý;: i.?? c' ion 
? Q3. 'C? of Church and State. 1.. Levy (1he SU t'c-I C. m-; i`a_ CA: 

Ilm, p. 275) opi. iZ'ý° s hat thC: ý'ý3 1ioth1 rrL3 vi? '! : fi 
ancient ! srael irr s just such a community, L And jur'7 sp f'uctcnce the Jus was pa '_r' oL he, 7'i p%, pub : Lcii 

while u he emperor was also prtife mix: us (NIopv 2T76) e :Y 
. ý. _Ct. ýtiýaý: ý t thti , case, vide the points of view 01 Jl 9r any mentioned cý. S. 1 o tý eu 



of Mui arimad" Muh. atr -ad, then, described all the Muslims 

as an ýunimak , and the Arabs as a. nation had been dmelted 

in the body of the ne v 
,? ptwaLh: "And surely this your Corn- 

mun; l. ty is one community; and I am your Lord. So keep your 

duty to me" ( v. 52) . The essential point ti; as that the 

' new )usnm b. rested on a religious base e the unm. an of the 

Arabs was transformed into an ? za . ah of the Muslims? Ac 

cordingly, the =urd also signifies "the Muslim eorcxnunityt 

äa) The Obedience (alt c a) ö ! 'uuuuo important questions arise 

n a. ry discussion of L, . -räl a, ons of the eo ýuý es c 

2LMuuh1= adI s <; o ire _ Sen E9 

() To : 'th -ej-as the obedience o yvd? 

(ii) ire za t were the :4 9riý"ý is of t -the obedience? 

Concerning the f: rs C question, the Kur Knl states that the 

obedience must be as co f 1ousl k. 

ObGdionco to God and His Pfgssong ä_. e,, 3 the obedience 

is aw , ys corm-eted r th Goä end His- Apostle (AtVa A11 ha- 
w. Ra lghv) (fiiLa13l; iuia3?.; vii 20; viii. )+6; x, 1vii. 

33; adi vä9) 
Obedience tn Muhammad 

r ý_ _ _. 
gý 

c ýý ä to lulgi l. in mar r vrciscs P uä2. "' .. mad as eck thý. c, Muslims 

for obedit c ("SI. IrQJ. y 7 am ? faithful me ý5 ; 'i1 üý SO keep 

3. a See HL 
. neris, Le Bs cgew. de 1 1". is: t. ar., i02?, -'-. 

ýý Sine ee E (1) 
1Rt SP'a: ec'. tý art. 11 3 wi1" tl 

1 



your d Icy to Allah. and obey me°Q - xxri, l+3,144,15U, 163; 

179. "And keep up prayer and pay the poor-raise and. obey 

the Messenger, so that mercy may be shown to you" - xx. iv. 

56)o 
Obedience to-Go d esseng.. and those in a 

( 1ü. -i (Amr) 
. "0 you who be1iava 9 obey Allah and obey 

she Messenger and those in authority from among you; then 

if you quarrel about anything, refer it to Allah and the 

Messenger" - iv059) . This verse lays down three- important 

rules for guidance in matters relating to the Vre1 fare of 

the Muslim community and especially in those relating to 

affairs of State. These are (i) obedience to God and his 

Messenger, (ii) obedience; to i: hose in authority fror. among 

the Muslims, and (iii) reference to God and his Messenger 

in cases of dispute with those in authority. 

As for the.. socond question, the obedience to God rind 

his Messanger may be described as an absolute obedience, 

for Muha niad did not indicate that secular riat tiers should 

be excluded from it ("And z.. re sent no Messenger but that 

he should be obeyed by Allah's Com sand" -- iv. 6+) . This is 

explained in. the Tiadl jh: "'To hear and obev', said the 

Prophet. The Apovt1e of God said to Abi-Dharf'q 'Hear and 

obey, even to the black Abyssinian slave. 91El "The Prophet 

1, See Ibn Sa c d, Taakät, Band I -T, Theil C, p. 166. 
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said also, ° Af'ter me, they will set over you governors 

(L, rulät) ; an innocent shall imle over you in his innocence, 

and a debauchee in his debauchery hear them and obey them 

in every thing that is in agreement with what- is right. 

What good they do will be for you and thcm, and the evil 
l 

they do will be for you and against them e I" 

The obedience, however, was in fact to a certa°a n. extent 

limited by moral and religious rules: and Muhammad himself 

obeyed the believers in some matters (" iid know that Bong 

you is Allah's Messenger. Giere he to obey you in many a 

matter, you would surely sail into distress" ,- xlix. 7. "Say'. 

obey Allah and obey the Messenger.. But if you turn away', 

he is responsible for the duty imposed on him, and you are 

responsible for the duty imposed on you. And if you obey 

hi m7 you go arighý "- xx Lv o '-d "And he who obeys Allah and. 

his Messenger, and fears Allah and keeps duty to hin, these 

it is that are the achievers" -- xiz, e 52; ii=i . 31) d 

(e) The Counsel (al-: thüi .)ý 
The rule of obedience was to 

some extent limited by the practice of "counsel". The 

Muslims used to decide man;, matters by counsel among them- 

selves, so that a kind of democracy may be said to have been 

a feature of Muai eminadw s government (' nd those who respond 

to their Lord and keep up prayers and whose affairs are 

1e A1-MKwardi, Al )-A kam a -Su1 ßän i yya, Cairo. E; a., 9 1960, p. 5 
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Welded) by counsel among themselves" - x1ii-38). 11t, the 

battle of al-ILhandaii, for instance, Muhammad wanted to give 

a third of the yield of al-Medina to the Kuraish. But E--. when 

he consulted with Sac4d b. MulAdh and Sac4d b. cUbUda they 

said, "Why should we give our property to them, when God 

sent you as a Prophet to us? " And the Apostle of God agreed 

with them. ' 

(f) The Pledge (a]. -ba ta) : Muhammad had established his 

rule at Medina by the pledge e2 The people had acknowledged. ' 

his divine mission, and they gave 1^iii their a nth- of a;!. legi- 

ance to protect. and defend hit: (fo±°., accoi? dJP-ng to Arabian 

notions;; a guarantee of protection given by one mer bmr of a 

clan binds all the res) . Ate-bay`a means the pledge of 

obedience and, in the le al sense, that which is intended 

in s eecn? as was the pledge of the Prophet at al-' l, 
IL 

and al-ySl pj ara (ren) s 

1. See . Abü Yüsuf, Kit-aba1--- ha- ra j, p. 207. 

2. Lai. -bay_a properly means the sealing, the contract of sale 
by clasping hands, whence it comes to Mean the oath of alle- 
giance taken on the hand of the Caliph on his ascending the 
throne. This ceremony consists in placing the hand : gin the 
open hand of the prince as a sign of homage. The formula 
for it was given by cümar. on 'ehe day of the sa? crfa;: º'T 'aeld: 
open thy hand, 0 Ab'. Bakr ; he opened his haFE 00 I paid 
him homage. " This act symbolises the handing-over of auth. o- 

"beiz qt° ri mh (see E. I. (l) 
, Cl. Huart, art. 

3. Sue A. A. Bevan, t2Nahomot and Is! 1" , The Cambr: t e Med - 
Owl KGOU; Po 313. 

4. See Prole onz? ne c. ' Ebn_'± 
. hp. 3 do u. j, edo M. %at embre, Part 



I have already mentioned two kinds of pledges, . 
säg and bay fad --harb. The third occasion on which an 

_I 
? _- nl 

oath of allegiance was taken was the I. 11midaibiyah, and is know-1-1 

as the bay` at a3. -ridlýia-n- It should be noted that the 1500 

men who swore allegiance at Hudaibiyah are here declared to 

be those with whom Allah is. weil pleased. 
2 In fact aoýý te 

. 
ýSJK 

RI- flu. clai i ah gave Muhammad political authority as well as 

military power over his Companions o 

After the conquest of Mecca (A. Ha8/A. D 0630) , another tiro 

niedges were taken, the pledge of men (4e. 
_ý .°c 

a*]) and 

the pledge of W Omen ihaZIa I_ ýý_wn 1) a The rien s: ore al: Leg:. - 

y ncp to the Apostle. of God to obey and to 'near hi-m 0 And 

af ; er -he Prophet had receives the pledge of . mq . 1,, n pledge 

of women -took piaceo3 These las ro pledges, it may be 

3. The swearing of allegiance referred. to here took place 
before the truce was concluded. The Holy Prophet had star- 
ted with his men. with the object of performing a pilgrimage 
but when he reached Hudaibiyah, the Meccans opposed his 
entry . 

into Mecca? whereupon the Companions of the Holy Pro- 
phet swore allegiance to him (under a tree as stated in 
-clviiib18-0 "Allah indeed ws well Dleased. -vJith the believ s., 
when they swore allegiance to thee under the tree, and He 
knew what was in their hearts. So He sent down tranquillity 
upon them and rewarded them with a near vic , ory, and many 
gains which they will acquire. And Allah is over mighty, 
i. rlses°) , saying that they would defend him at all costs and 
die fighting at his side. 

2. psrr, 14, "we Al-Tabari mentions that they apere 
l4OO who swore a .. 

legiance to the Pr ophe't under the s'nu as s 
ire (ai-TiusainiTya edo, Vol. III p. 78). 

. 
3o See n-l-Tabari , a1-IJusain! yya cads, Vol . III, pý 121 v. Woven 

swore allegiance on one occasions as stated in bO: v012: 
"Prophet, /... 

i; 
L. r. 
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noted, included religious, ýociaiL, 111o1'G1 an1(2. poi jttica l pu:,.: a 
poses, and comprised both men and women. 

Mu4ammad, thong received the pledge of the iadinites on 

the occasions, and. that of the Heccans on a fourth. 

Therefore it is clear that the eia was one of the essen- 

tial foundations of Muhainn. adl s government at Medina, and 

it was also a basic princ: ple in the establishment of the 

government of the Orthodox Caliphs after hire The Uraayyad 

government, too, gras founded on the pledge; moreover, as 

we sha-11 see later, the bq f; led tb, the adoption of the 

principle of heredity under the Unm, y"y ad dynast-y. We must 
rmphaslz halt the b 

.,, 
does not meawn an elG . a_on, 1 but 

ip1 iesc dionic0 to the :r? ed Flu amd, the Orthodox 

and Umayyrad CaLLphs, all came to power kot by election but 

"Prophet, when believing women come to thee giving the 
pledge that they will not- associate aught with AAllah, and 
will not steh.. y nor commit adul eery. nor kill their chil- 
d_ren, nor bring a calumny which the: ' have forged of 
themselves" nor disobey thee in what is good, accept 
their pledge, and ask forgiveness for them from Aliaha 
Surely Allah. is forgiving, merciful. " Most of the com- 
mentators think that the pledge spoken of in this verse 
was only tauen b: the Holy Prophet after the conquest of 
Mecca, when large . nurßbers of women as well as men embraced 
Islam. I cý" ý 'iý ýiýiraaMV 

ý. o The usage of the word "election" Untiklkab) by the 
ancient and modern. historians does not co r espond with 
the meaning attached to it to-day. We use this word as 
a term meaning (in Islamic history) to pay homa e or to 
swear allegiance to the r. °u . er. 
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by the pledge of the people; as Ibn k iialdün explained, 
the b av'a comes to mean the baycat al- hulafä' (1che pledge 

of the caliphs) or the 
. r, -n nlpba a (the oath of the 

pledge) . 

(2) The Governmental System o the Orthodox Caliphs 

it is a fact that Muýaminad r_ominat-. ed no suceessor: 
2 "Wo 

>ýio v? si o. n was made f o: o the continuance. of government in the 

convr_ui: i ty and na successoi was appoirr Ed to e, hc: man who was 

the head of the State as well as the spiritual guide of the 

ccr,, 2»mIa i. t-'' ., 
t 3 

MuJ ar rnad, however, did lay down certain principles for 

the arrangeraent and organisation of rho Islamic stage after 
his death. The most important of these were, as we have 

&I-, tja ct;, tal-t . 
`q and al: b; aa. Diaring his : i.. I. InGss 

too, he appoy nic ci Abü Bakt to lead the parer: t! 1 hen 

Mul a mad fell ill, AVE. Bakr had to lead the prayers in the 

Mosque to the Muslims in his stead. 
1ý 

Thee are many III h 

1. See :. rolegomene°s d' Ebro Khaldoun, ed. Qua. ttembro s Part 
poý. 

2. See T. W. Al. 1noid, The Caliphate, Ox:, r oad, 1924, p. 2.9; 
J. Hell, The Arai Civi: iiegt 

. on, p. 5-51. 
J. See R. Levy, The Social Structure of Islsin, p. 277. 
,: -. See ibid., pp. Buhl, art. "AVR 

Bair". 
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a ttribu, Ad to the Prophet- concerning A bü Bakr, `Umar b. .w 
Kha i xb, `A?. T ba Abi TUlib and. Abü (Ubaidah b. al-DJarräl. 

The uinportantu point is that Ab U Baler succeeded 16uha nmad 

as Caliph, and that he got the caliphate by the ba_ 
,aa 

`Umar 

said to Abü Bat= at Sak fa: "Stretch out your hand, Abi 

Bakr a" o .. "He did so and s paid him homage, the Muh-. j it .n 

followed and then the An ý, r. 12 But those who paid homage 

to A. bü Bakr were five persons: `Umar b. al- iatt . b; Abü 
g Ubai dah b. al-3a= 4, AsId b. H. adir, Big hr b Say d and 

Säl +z ? awl (client) Abi }iuc3i. ai "a; then the people followed 

them. ' This was the special pledge (a! -bayla 
At the Mosque, the people paid homage to Abi. Balmr in -the 

general pledge a 'Les tlao bay4a'c ci sif, 

A po. zat worth ¬ nLioni. n is ; 1l vi Peu 
. aimriad got the pledge 

a. ý al- (Akaba the first from twelve pe sons, and it had bound 

1. For examp1o Muhanmad Maids "Umar is with iii and en 
with `Uraar 9 and the right a for MO is with R 1,7 ; ar" (see 
a2. --TabaT i, al-. usaini yy a ode (1) 

9 Vol o 111 7 p. 192) . And 
concerning AbU CUbaidryh b. al--v arrah he said: "TIC is the 
faithful one of this community (a; u: ± nh4u! hi al-) -a)" (e -Ya°lcü. bi, Vol. 1 1., p. 137) . 

2.6 ea -Ba1Kd . ri Ansäb 
. 1-As °äf, Vol- Iý p. 582; e. nd. 

lb, -., i III shAm, The L if e" ° , -°t, ü. ' an Ä San d A. G. LL-a-ume 
p. 686.3 

See a . -A? ward ,, AI-. Ahk as-S a. 1_'c: än?. tiyah, Ca_t: o ed.., 
1960, p. 7. 

See al--Tab . r_z ; a1-HIusaiz , r7a edn (1) 
, Vol. III, p. 203; 

lal-Ba1ZLdh 
t3- 
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the rest; and Abü Bakr got the pledge from five persons 

and again the rest were bound by it. But the difference 

between these two cases lies in the fact that Iu}. a mad had 

received many pledges on many occasions: in other words, 

the pledge of the people to Muhammad had gradually spread, 

and in spreading had developed from a religious to. a mils. tar; 

political and social agreement. Muhammad 9 unlike AbiT 33akr q 
did not at the beginning obtain a general pledge. On the 

other hand the pledge of the people to Abo. Bakr, whether 

special or general; - ae- taken for political purposes only 

and for nothing else. it was in consequence of this that 

the hi became the cause of political dý spu to amongst the 

Musl 1s in cVthmEn °s reign and on other occasions, and that 

the Islamic political parties began to fight over the 

caliphate. AbU Bekr, even when he had been made caliph, 

continued to protest his own unworthiness: after praising 

God, he said, "T have been given authority over you, but. T 

am not the best of you. If I do well, help me, and if I do 

il , put me right. "1 Abü Baker himself , however, did not 

leave it open to the Nusl: mms to choose their own candidate 

for the su. ccession; instead, according to the 'tradition 

recorded by Huslim historians, he nominated CTJrnar b. al 
2 Khatt b to follow him. From the time of Abbü Bakr, '-hen, the 

S- ee Ihn ii ic ft fm7 The Li. LE of I uha mad, trans. A. Gaillauma 
p. 687.2. 

See W. Arnold, the Gi ha e, p. 20. 
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bayt : al: lc: h. ä came to be a smatter of nom's nation, and one 

of its most important characteristics, the shaking of hands, 

had been lost. At the Mosque 'Umar received the general 

ay! a and he said, "I am but a man from amongst you, and I 

dislike to refuse the order of,. ' the caliph of the Apostle of 

God. Therefore I have consented to rule over you. "`l. 

When ten years later (Ti r had received a mortal wound 

from the hand of an assassin, he is said to have appointed a 

body of electors, six in number. 
2 to choose ý. sucoesso s 

ýUmay p ref: 3? =ro- Cd to icýave to ope c°. ec"i; io . the appci'iil t ent of 

a cal ph in his Stead, and -, pof` sod to pay a , pecj -1. 

one of the ProphetI s Companions he said w hen hs. e ý? ed re 12 

I appoint a suce ssw. , otIe bette than I (lid, so, and ißy 

leave them (to elect my successo) one batter than 1 did. rr`113 

And there is reason for th7 bking that cUmar 
9 3. ßc0 the Prophet 

Muhammad himself y le t the mat er entirely in the lands of 

those concernedv)" Henceforth, as vre shall see, the nom nation 

I. See al-ý aC1cibi, Vol. II po : L58a 

2. They were `A1I, `TJýý: ýmdn, a]_-Zubai: ; Sa C *d Ta]. ha and zAbc 3. -ýRa män bo SAW? who was the on7. y ), ea as;., i jot among 
them (see a? -'abaci, a1-HusainA ya ad. W Vol. V, p. 1º 3; 
Muir v S. he. Va lip aýýý 3 ed2), 1892, pr `01)ý u 

3,3 ikon II . tjg she Life of Y1ýur; amiac, trans. A. Gu l. lawj , 
p, 681. 

ýiýu SeeV AM'noldq `Jhe_llal.. 
6.. NA 

V.. 

w+la. -. 
d: 47 p. 

21. 
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or al 'bay a al-hLiZalLba had lost its prestige, and the el ction 

to the caliphate became a prerogative of the bayýa al ism a4 

which, as a result;, replaced the former " Aftey two or 

three days spent in receiving the homage of the people, 

cUthman ascended the pulpit and made a brief and modest 

speech. 
' The composition of the shürG, the electing body, 

was a cause of dissension amongst the Muslims, especially 

between the fis_himites and the Umayyads, 
2 

for the sj ra did 

not by any means consist of the erhole of the Muslims, being 

in fact only a small aristocratic body. The provinces 

not consulted; Medina alone was the "Polry el, and in Medina 

the Anq$r in general were of little account, as also were the 

Iuraist as a 1, Thole. 
3 In fact the formation of this body of 

electors ors & roused the Musltims in the provinces to 

demand their rightfa l 
. 
part in the election of the Caliph. 

This state of affairs was made more evident by the tragic 

and of `UtiLmi . n. `Ammar, late governor of Küfa, said, "If it 

be thy desire that there be no division in the land, then 
ý 9. 

salute (A 
. 
lACaliphe" and Nfdäd affirmed the same. The 

1. See Muir, Th. e Caliphate, p. 20k. 

2. For details see 7. bid, s loc. cit. (Umar was nominated 
Caliph by A. bü Bakr on his death-bed, and became the "Com- 
mander of the Faithful" without any question being raised 
about the way in which he succeeded to office (see Let, ', 
The Social Structure of Islam, pp, 277-278). 

3. See J. Wellhausen, The Arab K7 n dem, p. DLO 
. 

. See Muir, o. c: Lt,. 7 p. 203. 
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results of the electors' choice became all too clear in the 

latter half of the reign of cUthmRn, who, by his conduct 

sometimes wsak and sometimes unnecessarily harsh, antagonised 

the majority of his subjects, in particular the inhabitants 

of Egypt and `Ir1ýo 

At the election of Celli to the caliphate we hear for the 

first time the voice of some provinces paying homage co the 

Caliph. .f -Ashtar said, "0 Commander of the Faithful, I pay 

homage to you, and I bring to you the pledge of the people of 

Icüf a a" 
2 

The actual occasion on which the bayc a. al-j ma, replaced 

line bayCa a1-: khäs a was dun-ing the election of cA1i to the 

caliphate. CJJ refused to receive the pledge of the people 

except in the Mosque G3 Sa tad and . 
`Abdulläh b. 'Umar refused 

to pay homage until after the People had done so. '* CAll said 

in the Masque on the day when the pledge was given to hin: 

, t0 Peonle _ this is your command; no on a has any right to 

Tole you, save he whom you have chosen. " 5 And before his 

death, when Jt a-id b. 4Abdtüläh asked him to pay homage to 

1. See'Lery, The 
; 

ociaizctuje oä Islam, p. 2; 8. 

2. Sae al-Ya'-1 bi, Vol. 11, p. 206. 

3o See a]. - Taba 'i, a. 7. - osiusairiya ed. (1; 
9 Vol. V, p. 152. 

It.. Se© ibid., p. 153. 

5. See Ibn al-A, _ -9 til: lLr r, Vol. 111, p. 99. 
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his son al- asan, (Ali said: "I do not order you and :I do 

not prevent you; pay your homage to whomsoever you wish. "' 

From the time of Abu Bolsr to the and of CAii °s reign, 

Medina alone elected the Caliph. But when `Ai left Medina 

and chose Ufa as his capital the right of election to the 

Caliphate was transferred to other provinces (Küfa and Damas- 

cus) . Damascus acclaimed Ate` ätß! a Caliph, and 1211'a elected 

al-Hasan b. ¶y 
. d 

I have traced the role of a7 -bs in the election of 

the Orthodox Caliphs. The following brief summary of its 

characteristics and results may be of help: - 
(a) During the time of the ©r"Gho: dox Caliphs three types 

of p1_-_baYte_ may be distinguished: 

(4. ) a . -ba rea aJ - häýý a (special pledge) meaning 

to pay homage to the Caliph, either by shaking hands 

or by nomination. 

(ii) 01-'coo, E, al pä n (general pledge) -- consisted 

of paying homage to the Caliph in the Mosque and 

was the expression of public opinion. 

(iii) ca -ba, ca alm `Lz replaced al-baysa al- 

-en 
Cumar b. al-jl aVt ,b appointed a1. -nshialzi. 

(b) During; this period Medina alone paid homage to the new 

caliph. But when =. ßi1 b. Abi Tälib left Medina dnd chose 

1. Sea a -Tabard., Vol. 3I, p. 85. 
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düse, Medina lost its right. 

(c) Al-bay1a al- `ämma led to a political struggle amongst 

the Muslims and, in addition, to the formation of many 

political and religious parties and doctrines, such as 

a1® is a, a1-ii ctazi1_a and al-khaw ±ij . At the same time 

it encouraged the rebel people to pay homage to whoever 

would lead them against the legal govern ment, and hence 

resulted in rivalries and disputes amongst the Muslim 

provinces. it happened, indeed, that while the people of 

a l-4 jz and al-e? r&1 pledged their loyalty to a? -Zubatir, 

a _`r E7. aýpa 'i e the Ku ans gave their pledge to al-Mv-1chtEr 

Again, e Ubaidtilldh b. Ziy d received the pledge o the 

people of a -Basra after the death of Huc 
, ünla Ii, and 

ckb -Rakniän b. al- cp h was given that of the people of 

Firs and `Ir4 under the rule of cAbcul-N 
,1:; 

k r. Marwan, 

as we shall see later. 

(d) Al-ba '-a al-'E--LM led in some measure to the adoption 

of the hereditary principle, as iA en a -shica paid homage 

to i l-ITasan be `1'.? i while the Jmayy ads gave their alleg3 

e, nce to Tazrd b. Nul äh! ria. 

(e) z te. _. __ (r '9 represented the seciLlar aspect., be- 

cause it depended on the will of the people and their 

affairs. Therefore ;, the essential difference between 

M'dh. ad's government and the Orthodox Caliphs w` s that 

the latter did not represent God on earth as Ylub-artmad did. 
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And as a : -osul t of this the Caliphs, from the time of tmax 

bo a1-jha1Väb, used the title of Amin s1-Mu'minin (Comman" 

der of the Faithful), which bears a temporal uense rather 

than a religious one. And the theocratic characterl of 

Muhammad' s government was lost directly he died. This was 

recognized by 'J Aiman, who said: nT weep for the ceasing 

of Heaven's inspiration from us. 112 

The government of the Orthodox Caliphs, then, may be 

described. as a temporal government with some jýeuigious 

duties. 3 Abu Bali was a person with some claim to become 

the h. a1 .raC 
Caliph) or u substitute" of Muhammad, at any 

rate on the temporal side. 
) It was said to ! fib ; Bakr< "0 

waswusaawf+h suu+rýir. ý... w+wrsww. y.. arr. +oasMaY ý. 

ý. m. J. Gdellhausen (a p" 33) mentions that cUmar b. a1 - i ha" täb may be regarded as the founder of the second theo- 
cyacy, the theocracy without a prophet. The same 'creiter, 
on the other hand, also states that the Prophet was the 
representative of God, the true theocratic ruler, and the 
theocracy was exactly suited to hit. 

See a1 B ? -ä } »ri, . nsRb alwa'. eslrrär^ ; Vol. 1, Fa .53 
3. iu: c jIZ, ' dI.. of . ýslarmi c C_º_ý; il: ýggti c, v Leyden, 

.1 907x;. 36) L1Osc: `: i. %» , If re', : 4. gious Oý `i Cä14 A`ýnold. 
(me' Oa? ? hgtg, p. 22) described the Caliphate according 
to ' c. ' op ± n:! ©n o the Sunni Zöf; "? o 

ts 
cs an "eloc G: L"v'G Oä ? `': I. f; E'" 

ýS acsa'a2 P. 57) ee s it as a Anee r Ali. ,± stur , of the 
roDubliea. n go ver-"amen o t3 a ýý iý o al-Khattdb tried to des- 
cri be n ! ecif or the form of his govenr. lent; "Umar said 
to S 

. 
loran, An Ia king or a caliph? ' and Salffan answered; 

If you have levied from the lands of the Muslims one 
c7. i7. li? am, or more, or less, and applied it unlatth1ly, you 
are a king, not a caliph. ' And `Umar wept. " (See B. Lewis, 
The Arabs in History, n. 64 - from' al-ýTabar , Ta'rijzjj art- 
Rusin t al -FTal . 

k) . 
4. See R. Levy, The Social. Structure of ! slam, p. 277. 
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Caliph of Godd * He said, 11 am not the Caliph of God, but 

I am the Caliph of the Apostle of God. a '1 

To sum up, the government of the Orthodox Caliphs may be 

regarded as the continuation of Muhammad's goverrent at 

Medina; and the Caliphs were elected to the chair of the 

caliphate by the pledge of the people, either the special 

pledge or the general. one . 

(3) The Stage of Transition to the 

In the year A«tI. I! O/A. D. 661 the office of the caliphate 

passed into the hands of MuE Kwia, the founder of the Umay-T, ad 

dynasty. In what light the Uma: ryad chieftain regarded the 

matter of elevation to the Caliphate may be seen from the 

following facts. As I have already shotJn, MLu}ammad had 

limited the choice of the leader of the Muslim community to 

W17i'ais1 ("No Master but from amongst the e Ku a.: ish"). Umaý, pya, 

like the kin of the Prophet, belonged to the family of `Abd 
""0 

Manäf tri 4ý were richer and more important and po-tierful than 

Hashim and Mut glib. Muhammad made entr. a. ce to the Muslin 

.. See al-MZiwardj, A1- h. käm, od. (1) 
, Cairo, 1960, p. 15. 
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corn unaty easy for Kur 
.i sh, ý,, and was at pains to show them that 

they suffered no disgrace in joining it. l 

Umayya9 from the time of the Prophet, played an important 

role in the aftinistration of the Islamic provinces. As al- 

6Wkid7 said: "The Apostle of God died and four of Banff 'Umayya 

were his governors; 4Ut b b. 'Acid was his governor over Mecca 

and ? Abbän bo Said b. &l_ `Äs over al-Bahrain, lid b. Sal id 

governed Sanýä' and Abü Sufyan bm IIarb was over hajrä4. °`2 

From the time of AbU Bakr the Umayyad clan made no secret 

of their aspirations to the caliphate. According to al-. Y&'übi, 

Ab R Sufyän said after the election of Abi. Bakr: 110 Bqn! 6Abd 

Man af, why did you agree to set over you one who is not one of 

you? "3 Under Abis. Bakr and Umar, Yazid the son of AM! 8ufy 
, n, 

and after his death his brother Mul äwia, were already becoming 

very prominent in the provinces, if not in Medina. With 

(Uthm? n the Umayya actually attained to the ILhalifate, for his 
L 

govern ent was the government of his house d 
We have seen how Muhanma C' had established his goverment 

at Medina by the pledge of the people, and how the pledge was 

1. See J. We ihausený The tb I in dom, pp. 

2. See al-BalKdhuri. Ansib al-As l. räz', Vol. 1. p. 529 

3. See a]. -Ya el ia. bi, Vol. II , P. 13; and al-Ba1 ä., 
Wh, cri ,. 

. 9-it-2 . woe . Yac ki bi was a Shi ite, and bi tverl 
an : i. UIayy ad. 

be. See J. Well hausen, 2p. Lb. 9 p. 'a. 
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one of the basic principles adhered to by the Orthodox CaUph ; 

how from the time of `Umar b. al-Kha ; ßäb the general pledge 

replaced the special pledge, and `All b. Abi TRlib confirmed 

it when he left the election of the Caliph to the will of the 

people; and how as a result the general pledge led to 

political dissension amongst the Muslim parties, especially 

betr, sen the h, hinfites and Umay-ya. Thus the right of election 

of the Caliph was now in the hands of the people and, conse- 
Jibeif only 

lý! 

a man týýhL 
ýG could C`vi""uý(ýý. '1 ea consen7us of t',... tlýt, ý.. ý ýýý 

the people could hope to attain to ýký off office oý' the co ti 

The following, anecc ote will Serve to illustrate he s a- 

tion: 

"Mßueawwia once approached the Hs.. mites (fallow. descen., 

dents with the Prophet fz,, orn his great-grand1'avhar H'ä 
. irn) g 

and asked them if they would not enlighten him about the 

grounds upon which they claimed the office of the caliphate 

as their perquisite, to the exclusion of the rest of the 

Iurai h. He argued that it could only be on the grounds 

either that they had been universally approved and chosen b 

general contonsus of believers or that they had kinship with 

the Prophet, or on both grounds together. If they based 

their claim on universal approval, then their kinship did not 

strengthen their right in any way. ifs on the other hand, 

they argued from the fact of kinship alone, then there eras 

nothing to prevent, the Pi? ophet °s uncle `Abb Rs " : i? om aspiring 
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to the caliphate; a man, moreover, vhho was one of the 

Prophet's heirs and had provided water for pilgrims and been 

the support of orphans. IT, again, the Caliphate depended 

upon all three conditions of approval, general consensus and 

kinship together, then the latter was only one qualification 

out of the several required for the Imamate, or Caliphate. 

The Hdshimites said Muf ät: ß a claimed office on the last ciusi i -" 

fi cation alone, and against them he held that the member of 

the -Kuraish irno had most right to. the Caliphate was he to 

whom all men directed their steps in longing and touter ds t ho_ 

-their wishes flew in confidence of fulfilment. After various 

further arguments Yuclzwia concluded by saying that it would 

not benefit them to see in themselves anything that the rest 

of the community did not see in them. "I 

In spate of `. ß. 7. I' S1 rai lý origin, the main party ; thých 

supported. him and paid homage to him belonged to the A. naUr. 

and part of the An:,, '-,; r and the majority of the Wu-nalsh Üock 

:, 1 dcc i7 'vi1 i: e Ur yya it. ý., air: ens Sta CS hat 

", 
..., ll ,.. c.! ' !. v _... 

ý`. 
..... -. 1 ý)"li }. ýý ý : v: 

ý cÜtzr. l:. ýt.:. ý. 
"- 

'.:. 
_'C 

`'::: t. c 'vncv C Cc : ', cd Ccm a oil : W; hr"_ 

poli"t . cv1 po'to, r i; nlity was riot ccuaJ. ted by 'ehe i c: cca, M 

cracy, the majority of . thorn were attached to the Umayyad c? ,,. 

i.. Sce 1 1. LGvy* 7 The Social Structure Of : i: clgra9 pp. 279-280 
(-f ora Ibn Kutayba M"UyVI n o. 1-AIr,, bär 7 p. 22) . 

i 



spar t from An 
. r, the Muslim nobility assembled in she can p 

of Mu(Fawia, or for tho time being mixed with the ranks of 
NueZIkria and EU±hVraniya, preparing thmselvas under the e cak 

of apparent ne itrali ty for the year of * l-Jar 5 C,? , when they 

would be able to salute the paramount chief of the Arab 

enipi, co in the worthy son of nbü Sufy5n. "2 

In fact, !: u` äwia was the man of the hour afar the death 

01, 'A1:. 1-1c alone , eared capable of puttizn ; an ono, to the 

r., arcbIý- .ý ä' c1), ý... c: cmp5. xo had bocn st, rug, 1 n;; s : loo c 
felt that a]--I.! i-; - 

ITYot 
l]c man for "hci 

1r L3ý. 4liouý; l1 tl-lc-y 1 tca 
. a. Ua cs vc, l zni: 

: r11 Dame ýcl: suppoý' (; di u` äTýý_ýt o 11 
_. Vcm the -'U-L7-, G of CUi 'llm-ar, the Islaml! c p ovinces be iý 

i. ncrca inglj' to con idar oiioi., governors to In: of gi'Cate 

iiiipo?: tanco iriiTh n the ro rn aroa than the Ci 1ipl-, a- ; -1 r, ± n9.. 

As shown in the ssc Lion on "l-'he ý, ippointment and ä ri g ssa? ox 
thc governors" (p. 52 rtbovc) , mart' changes of Co o no ship 
hxt: d occurred in i".: fa, Basra and Egypt. The role of tho ncot1 

3.. 'n'; bc covu, of a 'apid campaign in in A Jt )¬: 'LJ 
A. D. 661 

! 
Ku ci : --La acquircýý ' :: Oil Ha man 1). '11... x.:. a dof r iýc 

ronunc. -, 
a on of ;? a I5 cI. L LIi1. ',. ýý. 'ý1o : äubnis. sio 1 of 

; tic pro v: i. nc 5io -ti ha cast Of Gho Tfü!. ' I. r*, 1 oäi: o . Cd tho 
o iMlc Gz. 1imltt, t. This yca:. ' is ! not'r n as th. c ycar of pc- 
union (Ql- f. `i? I'. ý. _} (sec Lie7. ý1) H. ýaryrLtnon 

, i"t' is! 
ý! ýüir. : ssti 

. 
1 

L-It cic stir Ic 3'(: %'nc Liti caliph ýr2r-1t z 
13 01 2117 4' 1907, PPG 16-17 

See H. LaJiiicn 
, art, ! tMucUiriafl 

3,. Sacs J. ,i lli^_au:; n, Trc A: mb : in ,, po 10ý. 
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in the appointment and the dismissal of " he governors has 

already received some mention, as, for instances when the 

people of Küfa appointed a governor by force and the Caliph 

CU hinan acknowledged him. l But in Syria MuC. brie, imn the 

allegiance of those under him and established there during 

the twenty years of his governorship a model province, the 

best organized, and with best disciplined troops of the young 

empire. He was gradually able to advance the political educa- 

tion of this sub j ec and control the signs of lack of dis 
2 

ciplino . In addition to this ühe Caliphate i use :L at 

Medina and Edifa had lost its prestige, especially after the 

-tragic death of `UrLbmän. `tali himself confessed his w"weakness., 

saying, "I was yesterday a comnmander, but to-day I become 

subject to your command; before, I forbade you, but, to-day 

you forbid me . And so i -am unable to stand against you. " 3 

With `Ali., the Caliphate relapsed into chaos and lost a 

quarter of a century of progress on the way to reorganization 

The sanctity of the iihalifate was gone, the struggle for it- 
depended upon strength, and the strength lay in the provinces, 

1. Sae above, pp. 5; 2-94. 

2. See E. l. (l) , H. L amens, art. "Mul dwid" . 
3. See Ibn utaiba, i 5ma wal-S lsa, Cairo, 1325 A. H. 

Vol. 19 P-0123. 
+. See E. 1. (l) 

, . QC. cti to 

5. See j. WWellb usen, The Arab King-dom. p. 54. 
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One province alone formed an exception, Syria, Which had bee-n 

governed since its creation by the Umayya. 1 Accordingly, the 

tray, naturally, was opened for Muc l is to win over the seat 

of the Caliphate. And just as `Ali' had removed the centre of 

the Caliphate from Medina to R Ufa, so Mu{ 
. twin transferred it 

to Damascus. 

I have traced the principal factors which brought 

Mucäwia to the office of the Caliphate. And as a matter of 

fact the ümayyad Caliphate at Damascus is regarded as a 

natural extension of that, of the Orthodox Caliphs, as the 

latter was regarded also as a continuation of Muhammad° s 

government at Medina; and Mu` ätwria continued to use the title 

of Caliph as well as that of Commander of the Fay. thln. i_ . 

The Arab historians of later days, crri ci ng under the 

dynasties that 'succeeded the Uma. rad period and interested La 

discrediting the deposed house, refused the title of the 

Caliphate to the reigns of Muc. wia and his succe asor. After 

the Caliphate of CAll they speak of the Iingship (LIuWJ. k) of 

Miucäwia and the rest of the mayya with the sole exception of 

the pious Umar 11 (71772-0) , who alone is gra-*nted the title 

of Caliph. For the rest the Caliphate does not resume until 

the accession of the house o `AbbKs in A. D. 750 02 Mu I E. wia is 

1. See E. T e (l) , H. Larnmens, art. t ur-, wiat4 . 
2. B. Lewis j 2. 'he krab in Hi. sLor r, p. 64. 
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reproached i, ýtith having transformed the Lý, 1 fla fat, the vicari- 

ate of the Prophet, into Mulk, into a temporal, sovereignty, 

with having, if we may use the term, secularized the supreme 

powrer, really a purely lay one in the heart of Islam. ' 

For at*the beginning of A. H. 40/A. D. 661 Muläwia assumed 

in Jerusalem the title of F hay and made the Syrians pay 

homage to him. This was a fresh challenge to cAll who enwa 

werod it by preparing a great campaign against the Syrians, 

but tha unnd staking was prevented by his murder. 

The homage paid to Ivru c äwia in Jerusalem is attested 

tIn ough- W'ö1 deke Is 
, 
5,,, ßs t jaQ-Chronicle. in r hich two independent 

nari^atives of the sane event are placed one a ter the other: 

"In the year 971 sel d man' Arabs gathered in Jerusalem and 

made Mu' via King. " - "In the month of Ji ly; 9,1 , the on, ri r 

and many Arabs gathered and paid homage co Muc'a , ia, 2 The 

command went forth that in all parts of his territory he 

should be proclaimed King. 
3 

He Biore no erotm' as did the 

Has as of the world heretofore, but he established his throne 

n Damascus and would not go to the residence of 1,411b ad 

1. Soo E. I. (1) 7 H. Larnmens ; art "Mug äwiai" o 
: Q'(ýJuly, ý7971 

sew.. (660 A. D. ) begins on the 16th ; a: ýýar, tiJ 
ýý 

.: 1. 

3o J. We11hausen (The A--cab Kin dc, P. 101) says, "The word 
not understood oy Noidekke beside 19 C5 11 is cr K. yrarcts 't 

7 
whence probably is derived the Syrian "cialles" (to acclaim)' 
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( ac lm). Ill 

The Byzantine chronicler Theophanas describes i'uc 
. wi a BSc 

as a king or enparor, but as a pro -oý mboz l. os, a first coup 

ci lo. r o This is not an inept description of the natib? e of 

the authority which he exercised. The chief iz stI cent of 

his government of the Arabs was the shU: cä, a council. of 

eil su oned b,,,;, the Caliph osc by a provincial governor , 

with consultative and executive functions. 
2 

I L' we agree ? i' 'llh Arab or Europeans Zig star L-Ul in calling 

Mu<r-awia a king 3 this does riot alter the histwi al ; Lack:, that 

he succeeded the Orthodox Cr Z phs, 1J. "10 themselves used man 

tit-lots, - Kh 1i a9 AmIr a. 1 "-NIýa? ? ýii 9Mo And Irv ' ä. wl a, hire el 

does not seem to have been angry lAhen they Called hin ng s 
fox it is said that Sac #d bý AbL Wakk s entered to Muc cr? o. 

and said, ii eaco be upon you, 0 King i and Mulev; a a lal- g ed an? cd 

1. See ibid., pp. 101-m103. 

2. See B. Lewis, j ha Arab in I 
. si p 65. 

3a x 11k = 7k3 ng . InAi u) 5r the word, in addilti on. to being 
used of the kings of M is ?,; awý1d, is also applied to Allah, 
o . g. 03.1 °' o Allah is o alted the King, the truth ý. 
Muslin rulers do not generally call themselves kings, as ill 
the Kur' inn. the use of the word was confined to the rulers of 
foreign peoples in so far as it had an earthly significance. 
it was considered very : much to Miuc w al s discredit that he 
described himself as the first king in Isla-?, and as a king- 
dam which is contra. stud with the iiainatoq the dignity alone 
worthy of the t"Tusli . rulmos, the Tole of the. Üma. ad house 
aas attacked and despised. by the pious old-, fashioned par t7 
(see Eo1 

o(1) 9 
M. Plessner+ý t" M?., L: 

Uk" 
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said, 110 Abi Ish ö Why did you not say: 0 CormmandeT of the 

Faith A7111 

Furthermore, the term IL. tll 
2- (kingship) has in a legal 

sense no pejorative implication, whether or not the institu- 

Lion itself be good or bade Ibn g haldün mentions that "the 

law (sue, ) did not censure the MTii1 but the law blamed the 

abuses which arise from it, such as compulsion and iii-justice. " 

"And therQ s a ±. ý cso: v D IM and Sui:: time, and both os theni 

were prophets of dodo" AN if this office had been a stab- 
l ishedi. as a duty (Raq_ 

�ib) 
by unanimous decision. (. 

ý3 
s) it 

we al be one of the : rUd ai<aki: L'Pya5 and uld balong to a 
.e 

choice of the Oonmanion: J (ahl-1" i ll wra _G c3' 
6 

and they must 

lo See Ibn -A b , Üßä.. I : 1, p. 205. 

2ol 1170Y al po rsr is "4ised in Ku &iýn with refarntncc tc 
God and to certain pr 6- 1 cl «rati o per sonage s: INIi :id on deavour 
to claim for ham: al ' God's rav. k against Ibrahim (11.20) but 
God gives mu-11c to the sar-?:.. y oi' shiýähim (ivýa 5�) DalIrýýia2 s 
M Ir is mentioned in 11 . 252 and , 

_, 
iii. 9, and Sulaii LLl s 

rý31 k in 110 (SE E. I 
Q 

(1) 
g 

M. Pl OSS: fiG y art.. i' .t1 
IT )" 

3o See Pro: l.: c zmb-z es c. I -EM -. 
Kl aldou-n, ed. M. Part. 

, P. 3 

ý-See : x. bid, P. 31+7. 

ýo Far is that lrfae eng" the ob erzdance Jul", ob . igatnr- 
can '"cEE co d l_ c body of the Mus i is and, in consequence of 
the observance (ti-ie. r eo±') by some, becomes of no force in 
respect of the rest; as t,, tarring against t? ý? iýt 1 ¬ýars, and 
the prayer over the dead in hier (see Arabic-E g1 Clý 
E 

Lexicon, 
11 ; W0 Lane, London, 1877, a't, '2fara4 ýý-°"' _ 

6 "Those who have received the p. » om7 se of obedieyla l (see 
3 0, a lVn ýsc*tlda1yý 

u 
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ac know leýage the holder of in his post, and all the peo-iolis 

must obey him according to the IKur' ätz (" Q you who believe, 

obey Allah and obey -aha Messenge and those from among you 

who hold authority" - iv. 9) off` Therefore. , if the ; rAu. 1 k was a 

characteristic feature of siaiic soc ety, J. "; gras included in 

the Caliphate and. was one of its componjen, pvj', s .2 
Concerning the kingship of Mý jjjrjya,, as H. L jrnu ns ;as 

he appears in the series of 
LAuslim 

rtiu. 1ez's as one of the most 

attractive, mn&Lv duals and onn of a1: ß-20niid ability. In ith 
.. 

the Arabs sei the very ry nc2 -nation of sov r "p,, nt ', . 12 t tx 

opinion of Has'- dl his successors 

.. 
t 'best coi? 1d 04: Z2%7 try to 

copy im without being ab. l. o to equal h. 
-m,. 

3 As uß. 4R t ¬ýa. rt j 

out, from the death. Of 
r-U j rnan (35 

. 
H0) Pla' `ä..? a L'. ras ý ndeper 

dent sui ear of the West, and 'woo? the abdication of Hasa a till 

his death - that is, for -nearly twenty years - . 
he : ýs undispu- 

t`d C"11iph Of all islam. During this long ru gn >> ý tau 

prosperri t, y and peace aa rule -at home, disturbed or. y by 

intermittent ouubui°sts of i ha?: j i to zealots; and by actions, 

still ardent for the hoUze of cr°- :Ldk broad k±is rule -was equaJLL 

ly , s. ccessftd, and extended the boundaries of Ili in a9L 

Sc e P--c-o er briLas c. $ 0) a , ldo 
. za, od. cit.. P, *i t1p fl 3 7. 

2. Sea ý bi cl. I p. 
3� See E. 1-M, H. 

'tea See W. Miir T_h. e Caliphate (1,2n d ec2) 1 : L892, ß 3O 
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The Adrninjütra" e Structure of Goveri'l. ent 

in the Umay, Tad Period 

The principal changes in the Islamic provinces under the 

reign of cPd b. i bi Thlib were, as we have seen, (a) the 

removal of the capital from Medina to K--Llf a, and (b) the divi- 

sloe of the Muslim Empire between cAli and Mug wia; the Wes- 

tern part which includes Syria and Egypt coming under the rule 

of Mutt "ria and the Eastern part s hick includes Persia 

and the Arabian peninsula failing to that of ýA1i 
o 

But fron:. the year of ae Sa, (reunion) 
, the submission 

of the Provinces to the cast o: the Tigris, under the rule of 

MIJCKt Ia, restored the unity of th e Caliphate as yell as that 
of the Etlpir W. 

During My ̀ äwriat s reign the : zpire grew steadily. in 

central Asia the Arabs took Herat, Kabul and Bokkhara. In 
North Africa they moved steadily westward towards the Atlantic. 

The wax against Byzantium continued ors shout remission and the 

rapid development of an Nab fleet made possible the : 'fsi; 

great naval. victory over the Byzantines at the Battle of the 

Masts in 655, was Nu nis was still o Ay governor of S ria. 

The modern historians tell us that Thu äw a divided "e 

Muslim Empire into rinyr administrative units in order to make 

0 See above, pp. 1113J+. 
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it ac nini5t-zation easy. His ten divisions wm? e as follotrs: 

(1) 81-vhäm (Syria) ; (2) al-Kiifa; (3) -Bam , (which 

includes Färs, Sa jistGn. a7 -Bahrain and (Unim n) ; 

()+) Arminya; (5) Mecca; (6) a]. Modina; (7) Africa, -, 

C8) Egypt; (9) al. Yaman; (10) ILhurasKin. I 

Other historians, however, assert that the empire was 

divided into five viceroyalties, thus: Tij 
, z, Yrnn and 

Central Arabia were under one viceroy; Lower and Upper Egypt 

under another. The two ýIr . ks---viz o, 
`Ir 1-. `Arabi (ancient 

Babylonia and Chaldea) and CIrZk-. CA ja 
. ti 

(Persia groper)- 

together with Ca n, al-Bahrain, Kerrn n, Sist3. n, CKbu1, 

huräsgn3 the whole of Txansoxaniaa Sind and poiitions of the 

Punjab (i'iu t tn) ' formad one vas c province under the viceroy of 

`? 
'räß: nase seat of govorrrn nt was Küfa QLM., uýsän and Trans 

oxanie were r-al ed i: y a depu -'r-governor who ; enere1Jr resided at 

n *G1C? TOn wore under" the, !ý epu T. ý o tTý? sno ' of Mex, u; a1. Ba3iva. in e 

Eag ra1i and Sind and the Punj 
.b 

were governed by a separate 

off icer) 
a 

Mesopotamia (the 
c: az), ü, of the Arabs) with Arnirga 

and Ä b. ürha_J. jn and peat of . isia Minor,,, formed a fourth pro- 

, -1.:: ýce The :ýi th. : las . : "r:. 2.,? vin ich i cludec! he ; ho3. e of 

T'ýcý h Africa to the west off sJ ; ýfip'V, S- 

Fr 

pros and the south of 

; a r?. ý; ß I 
together with S'! cr yy üýzi Cx i. 'rä i anti , 

hc Ba. ± e w'2: c Is les 

ttý. ý: sva t of he go arnment z, a z ?; a =aur tý, an üzýýý a ?. ýa a 

:.? n Soc ýý1i Hussý_? : i"ýIT ýý3a . 
ý, 1 9 ý'ý? ' ýý ' rý. 

_w 
ýýý: ýT ? ý, ?ýO.. 
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deputy-governors at Tangiers and the islands of tche Medit 'ra- 

neap, while Spain was ruled by a governor Irrhose ; apital was 

Cordova. ' 

In practice the. adýi1inistrativo division was oý a very 

general nature, because many provinces underwent changes in 

their economic, social, political and military circumstances. 

For example, Arab tribes might emigrate from one province to 

another (e. g. the emigration of CIkb+l Kais and al- CAZd to 

al-Barrah, and the rsmoval of fifty Arabic families to Kbu-rasffn 

by ZiyEd b. Abih7) o2 Again, some Persian provinces we o con- 

cßuared by the army of al- : üfa and a`i -Basrah, amorig them }IamncEi, 

Iss&h a1 Kiifa, part of a1-Ahw, z and I; fahän, and it was dif i. ® 

cut to di Crib c all of their proportics over both a -K . fa 

and al"-]3asrah. 
3 Therefore, Ktaw a separated Ilfah n from 

al-Baerah, but added to it the provinces: of Nahä sand, al- 

Y mama, Bah,, ain and CUrm ano4 K urAsän itself, too, was exposed 

to many confusions: the TJinayyad, in the year 53 A . H., sent 

.. : See a1--KLzu ri , Nu ar t Ta'rtik. h al- )Uma- o]... 1 S17imiy ra 
Vol. II y ed. V1i ý. tlü a'ý .ý., 1Z iiasazl 3brlüm TTasan 
fa-ýiüuzuna alý-Isl miyya Egypt 9 1939, p, 202; meer `., 1i, 

P. Iii t3 ! IQt or o , ý? 
- 

. Arabs. London, ýz . 22,94-. ' 

2. Soo Sä111 AYmad al- `A11, , . l-Tamizim t ari-' ijaii ' xy, - a alb 
'.. ikr, iisr'1. d., yya F-D. -Basra, Baghdad, 193v ppa 119.122. 

3w See ibß. c7.., p. 119. 

I'v. See ibid. I p. 122 



there fifty Arabic families totalling some 5o, 000 warriors; 

and these began to receive their pensions from the 

income o Khuräsän; in consequence this province became un- 

able to send some of its income to al-Ba ;, rahl and Mu ̀Rwia 
, 

after the death of Ziy d, found it necessary to separate al- 

Küfa from al-Ba rah and to appoint a governor over each of 

them and a third governor, Sa Cad b. "Utbm. gn. over K pur , san. 
2 

In the Year 75 A. H. cAbd zl`PVTa1ik b. Narwýran appointed al-i 

g-ajjR j b. Yüsuy to govern al- C rrE4, Lýri th the exception of 

Khur is¬in and SijistUn. 3 but in 78 A. H. `Abd a -MMILk dismissed 
>TJmayya h, `Abdfl1EAfrom jur , änß and added both ftur sKn and 

Si j ist n to the province controlled by al-Pä ajj .j, 
b. Yüsuf, 

who distributed his otrn governors Wo could notice 

also that al-Yarvan fist s sometimmes added. to al- Ii j Kz and aG 

others governed aeparatel ." Africa also had at some periods 

its own governor from Egypt. 
6 

In addition to thede changes, there ore local adminis- 

Vrative div: is: ions. ZIy d b. Ab3. h'? 
, for instance, divided 

3. See . bid,, Lo rt. 
2. See a1-'T°abari, L cydh n1 ed., Vol. I, ppa 166-7,, 173. 

3. e : obi dd , Vol. 117 p,, 864. 

4e Sr--e ibiüu, Vol. 11$ ad . 1.032. 
See tlKhü iii' 

91I 
ja £ý ý ̀ýý Trh t', 1- 3 Ümara cL °° 's l& a ßc'3 y 

6 See 7. L c? I po 211" Casco, Vol. il , P. 211. 
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Q ru: äsZln into four parts and appointed a governor (`anl. 'ý1) o 

each part as : 'o3iows: 
c 

Mortar, whose governor was . iaj r b. Aia-da.. Ya kur 

(ii) Abarhh. a1ir, whose governor was Khulay b. ¶&bdvl17h 

ai-Hanafi. 

ist ? Iorýr a1-Ru i, al-Fa ryRb and a? -T lkKn their 

governor was Kais b. Hai'c m. 
(iv) He at, Bacl a. s= Kä. di s and Buh. nj governed by 

NU P b. KhEl id al-Täkhi . 'L 

Syria was divided into ^iv'o jym g2 Qpl. aln d)' Falastrn 

(or Plosti no) , ai-ýUrdunn (or dan) , Dima. jj EDama eus) ,I irn_ 

(or + Bossa. ) and Kinnssrin, 3 

, ri1,3 ý? ý11? iý3 5 ; ý'S'L: L E' +ä '' ünisa', lUE] o the 

had depended on the authority of the CGiph, 00 was Togardoc ,, 
as the 

ýr`ý. 
preme head of the gov rmx'ý', 

Yn. 
, as well as on his 

governors, Wo wore regarded as the deputies 
of 

the Caliph 

in the provinces d The goßt! ernor in his province had I so mar p/, 

l fl Sea ai. aba1hi, Secunda. Sa ies, Leyde , P. 79 al-Bald- 
p +16. Kad: zs was a village at Hard r, in Fu--IL ý« 

K urasän sce Taj al- cAW us, art. "I adas") . 
2o fund, a term used in Syria, and afterwards by the Arabs 

from Syria in Spain. Syria consists of five thus 
called because the military forces were thence coollected 
(see darts, Arabic- g J, lisp Lexicon, art. " und"). Alw-ýK. huýar; 
states that is was divided intö five ar. each of them 
being called 1und, because it gathered kurrar, and it was 
said that every part was called , 

fund, because the army re- 
ceived their pensions in it, and this may be the origin of 
the name (see al-Khuc ari., u hä g arat, Vol. II, p. 211). 

3o See a- : hudFariS 6p. -it., loc. cit_o 
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officials to assist him in the administration of the province. 

The political and military tadminis , Tation of each pro- 

vince was in the hands of the viceroy, but the revenues were 

in the charge of another official, the 5ähib al. Kharä j, who 

was independent of the governor. 

The judiciary was the responsibility of the judges, but 

the head of police (Sähib al-3 , iur'ýa) was subject to the gover- 

nor's control. Inquiries in cases of injustice belonged to 

the department of an official called SKhib a . 
l- Ma Ulim (i. e. 

wrongful exactions) , first mentioned at the time of Bise-3 b. 

Marwän. i The distribution of pens? ors (' Z-1-L) and the control 

of the people came under . he `As_? ' (p' ot Urar"ä', n chief of the 

People) . 
And +ÄF1. '=: " "s° s enother off: ti. c£ zn1leC1 

had been by Zi iiad b. ! lblhi; according to al - 

? 'rw' s superior to üZ'`. r"ü L°L_X but A J1l1 al- (1Sii; jl a' 

and Ibn al . . 
thir said that ai. Man1c. ib was or-C below an. `. i: °. 

Zirää was also responsible for the creation of Ruz'üs aý. ýA? rb äý 

(the chiefs of the 'five great tribes) 93 i hose duties were 

limited within their tribes, and who had great authority ove;. z 

their tribes in times of both peace and war. 

1 See aal ib. ": h 
. ad a7_p =All' JU? -TanuJ_ atp. ZOr; Laneq 

Afnb e-B: lisqLex? con art. na AI-a 
s a_1-Balg, ciauri9 Ans -Fab 

al-As_r! U, e-fF37'Z. Isal-olm Vol. Vq r. 
ir 

+p 
. 

172- 

2. For details see ti7-1Zlh AY mad al `Ali 
j 0y). c. jj. , ppa 102 -3; also H. Lemnuens, T, e Berceall dEE11Isý_am Rome, l9llt-5 p. 2. 

3 See belog p., 34 z 
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VI. - THE GOVERNORS AND THEIR FINANCIAL POLICY 

(1) General Financial Problems 

A study of the taxation system during the first century 

of Is: tain brings to light a number of gcnera problems; 

(i) No ? ngJ. e hr' cons±s eilt iliänel. 9 1 1Do11e; ýr was 

a`doptecl by Dal anunad or the Orýýý'ihodox 
,ý l1Gýi.. Z±Z. S. hs o-r 

all the conquered J. and-. 
l 

(ii) The to s 1ctri e from 'the people Vari. od With 

circamstancaC' = the peopL 

we: taxed by Muh wad at 

(g rm nts and robes), but 

theia poll- c, ax (Ly Zy: ) by 

of rya,; ran, 

the rate of 
CUthrEn b. 

200 huJ. ia2 

for instance, 

2,000hu1a 

`Afrý. Rl "oducad 
(Ahü Vüsus Is 

'º e For example 9_kluh. arrmad imposed a general Lax: over the 
people of Na; jrr. n, amount eng to 13000 or 2 000 hu1 aw every. 
YllLIa cos us one ounce (x f dya. ) 

z and the s ü. Iiya-", calla .s 40 
di. rhalnn (set, a d_-. c äßl as a., T_ýttký. 

-, Pý? d i0'" 1l) n Over he 
people of al-Tf, ran, on the ö ; hei. hand, Mu 

. orrnaad levied a 
perso m. or poll-tax (iro, 

. 
a) amounting to one r . na'v upon 

every man, while for the Nagyc'1-�AV(al$MaelUu. s) of aL. Yani,,. n the 

g pp rate was one diner for both. men and women (see i bid. 
78-79). ýlýj 

C. 
ý^d 

43 
ýl°ý%ý+ýýlli 

V'ý'nr1IýryýC11ib 
levied 

f7 
ry t"'Y ""C ß'e2/M the, people p t'ý7. ýý 

LJ' 

of aiy_Sz. i' m at o. higher rate than he did from th. people. of 
al-Ya1SmL-+' n 

. 
see ibis 

, P. 8) 
. 

2. Soo Fu'. ih2 n. `3 But unter thre gin of 
ýru t.: ia or i'pa d b. ýýts :. a ýkicy complained inne soma of 
them had died, and some had ambraced Islam 

I so he deducted 
200/.... 
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version gives the - reduc Lion zs only 30 hull a) ,ý 
(iii) The diffe rence in the system of taxation between 

those countries (e og o al- CIr-l. 1) which had been under 

Persian rule, and those (such as Egypt and Syria) 

which had beeti subject to Byzantine control, was 

perpetuated by she : isiamic governors. 
2 

C1. v) Taxation, especially . nden the rJmayyad r6gime, 

was affect d by changes in social and political life, 

and by the need of the State for money. 

200 hulia. Later a l- aj: i .j restored the tax to 1800 hu]. la, 
becaizR`se-7 ie accused thorn of being : loyalists toýbp ate. --A ;Lth. 
Under the reign of Umur b. I. &MI O. - `zz they again com- 
plained. to the Caliph that most of them had died, and their 
nu bers had declined due to the importunity of 

. a`d -- ? ýý cab °s 
raids and the injustice of al-I±a; j jäh to theta; `Umar accor- 
dingly exacted from them oy X00 ». iü_la (8,000 dirhaims) . 
But Y. Usuf b. 'Um ar never sed the poI= y of 'Umar? b. CAbdu .M (Az' z (see j. b dyp. 74). The taxation in KburE an. too , 
underwent riou's phases according to governing circi, mstan- 
ces from -the time of the Sa. semd Empire up to the Islamic 
conquests in the reign of `Umar b. al4 hattab and the 
Umayyad Caliphs (vide our article "Van Vlo ens Wal-'Dariba 
yi-`int° ý'l 

b, No. 9, Bairut, Sept. 1950l Vol. 18: 
A critical discuss _on of the opinion of Van Vioteln concern- 
ing the existence of one taz over Khurä sdn). 

1. See Ab Dasuf, Kitab a? °h. arai , 2nd ed., Cairo, 1352, p 

2. The contrast between the systems of finance in the provin- 
ces , which were formerly Byzantine and Persian respectively 
is not done away with; in pre-Arab tines, moreover, there 

was a difference between the systems of taxation current in 
Syria, Egypt and North Africa, just as there was between 
the 11abylonian, ithorasanian and South Persian systems (see 
Adam Mez. Th : Renaissance of Islam, trans. from German by 
Salahudd n. k2udabak sh, ed. 1, P_atna 

; 1937, p. 3-07.. 
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(yr) Certain terms connected with taxation, such as 

l haraj and, 7 i ya, are difficult to distinguish ciea"ly 

In addition to these, there are many taxation problems 

connected with ghannlma, f'ay' and -cares such as kharäj and 

ý7 ya levied on conquered people, or on landed properties 

left in the hands of conquered people: subject to p¬,, -dnent of 

tax. And there is the question of whether minerals are 

taxable and problems as to what is chargeable ý, ith zadit and 

1. It is difficult to distinguish between the two taxes -- 
. 
h, mp and kharili 

, -- during the Persian period, because the 
Persian m "e no difference between the two viords (sea A. A. 
Duri , I: i- `Asr al- 'Abbäsi al-Awwal, 'Baghdad; 1945, p. b. 18) 
`ruhe difficu1EW% o distinction . 

]. acted until the time of Jmar 
11 when he decided to fz cc the new converts and the Arabs 
from the tribute that had been used earlier, but at the same 
time he established the juridical fiction that the kharä. j 
land is the common property of the Muslims (f y' o 
no part can be withdrawn from the community. A distinction 
is now made between a poll- j tzya and Z and. -kt?. arD (see Frede 
Lokkegaard, Islamic Taxxation 

. in the ClassiýF_erfod. roper- 
hagen 1950, ph. 127-130) öD-1t the 'inane . 

äi poi. cý of 'Umar 
II had been abolished by his Successors. 

We encounter such phrases as "Lxz on their . ands" and 
"khar5j on their heads" (for details see D. C. Donne-U-9 Conver- 
sx. rYii *nd the Fall-tax in Early Islam, p. 9). in the Saw-ad' 
the taxes were called khar. j and j ya; in Egypt they were 
called a on the Iaiü an 7i son 'ne head (see ibid. 
from Grohmann, Apes y 

u, p. 71, n. D. In Klitarä sin x 
sy tray 

always said and 1TR 
. 
baTA j, Ta ich is more prevalent elsewrhere. 

it is rýquite usual iah ýý=ö find it called the ' ý! zya of the 
p. 277 

e r. 2nd`ý (see 'ýWellhaus en, Arab KiY1PL. ýovf1, 

See also Daniel C. Uann. stu) äff. eis,,, P. 3, who notes that 
until A. H. 121 the Arabs did not themselves distinguish 
between land- and poll-tax- (7. e., at the time of Narr b. 
Saiy'ý3a) 



sad¬ka and whether only products such as wheat, barley, dates 

and raisins are taxable, but not vegetables which do not last 

more than one year. All these problems are to be found in 

Abü Yüsuf, Abu Ctibayd, Z udtima and Yahy a b. 'Ada-m. The prob- 

lems of taxation during the first two centuries of Islam have 

also been subjected to exhaustive studies by various scholars, 

from T. We? lhausen' s Dag arabische Reich und sen Sturz (Ber- 

lin, 1902) and Chi Beckers ° Bei rä e qtr Geschighteh ens 

unter dem Islam (StrassbLurg, 1003) to D. C. Den-nett3 s C©nver- 

s: ionand the Poll-tax- in Ear-lzr Ts1 and F. Lokkogaard's 

Islamic Taxation, both published in 19; 0. y 

In this chapter, then, we a going to deal with the 

activities of the governors in relation to the problems ind_i-. 

cater. above and to the various aspects of financial adminis- 

tration. 

(2) The Financial Policy of the Governors 

under MuI. amad and the Orthodox Caliphs 

From the time of the Prophet the governors' purr in fimmn-a' 

cia] affair was always a prorninenc one, particularly in the 

matter of the alms-tax (sac1akilt) . As i; m knotr Mu.. ammad' s 

1o For din t, r%: E Lä sec Yab rc ben 2Äda m' S ! citRb 8i -"Khar5 j (`T ' 
. E3-` 

tlon. in Islam) , tz ans o by 0b ýn Stiemesh, Le jTde , 
tl198, 

UP . lit--17 , 
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governors throughout the Arabian pen-iinsu a were instructed to 

collect the sad4 t and to send the money to Nedina °" During 

his 
. 
lifetime the governors 2 actions we eye largely determined 

by the lines of the Prophet's own policy, but after his death 

they had an increasingly free hand in financial matters. 

Under the Orthodox Caliphs a growing share was taken by the 

governors in many aspects of fiscal administration: in the 

alms-tax, for instance, in the imposition of taxes and the 

ways in which they were levied, in the treasury (bait 
�al-m 

and in the methods used to collect the money. 

Trouble over the s , da?: at. arose directly after the Pro- 

phot° s death, when Some of his go, cn:, nors refused to sei? n 

money to Medina and returned it instead to she people o Kais 

b, c Asi . for example , 
'who was in charge of the airis (sada? ßät) 

of Bani MukR cis, after Muhsnmad' s death d . stributed the camels 

(sadaacät) amongst his people.. 
'-- Again, 'r lik b. °1Zrwa: Lra 3 

1. Al- "Ai ' b. a? -HadramL sent money to the Apostle of God 
from a'? -Bachrain Amounting to 80,000 d Th.: ý. nss (see 
dhuri, Futiih, p. 88). Al-Na .kh. states tf at he sent 1 000 
dxrharss-ffkd--"bhis was the first money which had bben sent to 
Medina (9? . "Tanb Th wal-IshrE , Cairo 1928 , p. 236) . 

2. Nevertheless, one of Muhammad' s governors tried to get 
money for himself by the plea of gift. Abü YY; of states 
that the Apostle of God appointed a man called Ibn al- 
cAtbiyzya over the sada1 .t of Rani Säg. im, and when he came 
to Medina he sei d, _. ¢ Ct is for you, and this has been pre- 
sented to me. " But the Prophet took it from him (see bU 
Yüsiif, Kit b al-? char j, Cairo, 2nd ode, 1352, p. 82. 

,e See Abu'l-Faraj r 1-'lsfah . ni, A1'AgLhani, Ba . rug., . 1956 , Vol. 12, p. 323. 



who was responsible for -the s ak t of Bani Hanzala, trhen, the 

Prophet died left the taxes . he had collected and told the 

people, "Please yourselves, 0 Beni Han eta, in the use of your 

""1 own property 

Ca) Imposition of taxes 

The imposition of taxes over the people was a right re- 

iervod to Nuýianmiad 
. 
lone, in which the governors had no autho"n 

ri ty' during his 1 sfotlma ... he imposed the sadaki. t over the 

Nuslim5 and bvr3r non M'Mtusiiras, But f 3-om the time Of 

Abi. Bakr it became the gusto n for the governors to Jay upon 

the people mch Saxes as J izya, W bar ä and otha sm 

The governo rs, of course, had no urvif ich. system of taxa® 

U ion to cover all the conquered lands: the : rya levied froa 

4Ir ll gras different from that of Syria and Egypt, and the 

taxes imposed varied in amount from province to province and 

from district to &tstri. c to Moreover the Caliph would some- 

times impose a. corthin 'pax and command his governors to on 

force it, or the governor him. sel migh make the levy and the 

Caliph agree to it ® It mad' be noted that taxes in c'''rgjs and 

3.. See a -Ba1P. c 1 uri , Fui; Wi a1. -BuzIdgn, p. 15. J. have exw 
: ne. d ,vt Yi ý 1: 7 OT i4 1 ik b. Nuwai ea. , and how 103A, p s- ut 

he was killed by 
. al1d. b. al->Walxd In aha Apostasy wars. 



Persia were estimated in rll. rm--m ,a according co the Pax siun 

coinage, while in Syria and Egypt the Byzantine coins -d: 
in r4s2 - were used, as we shall now see. 

3 

In `lräk; the governors played an important part in ®stab-- 
lishing the taxation system. KLL? lid b. a1- Wa1! d, undai the 

reign of Abis. Bak , having made peace with the people of al- 
Mira imposed over 'hem ya, amounting to 9,000 

. 
sZha 

yearly, and this was the first jizya levied in This 

h; Li ca unit of tth shier coinage in the Arab monetary 
system. The name was in use from ancient : ýtýes, while the 
coin to which it was applied was borrowed by the Avabs from 
the Persians (sec E. I. (1) 

, E. V. Zambaur, art. rh r ") ,R 
2. Binar c, from the Greek-Latin den u; ý (t ýý. °eus the nay e 

of " he unit of gold currency of early ? ̀s1ai? (see 1J. 
E. V. Zambaur, art, 11df1 t. ll) . 

According to Abii Hurayra the Prophet, said., :: c : r51 reta. `-j: Td 
its c iýýýa. t1z and kgfig, al-S. hara its uudd. and, Egypt its 
jl, rda-b and dinar, and so you come back to where you started" 

see Yt hya äen 'ýldam s Kiýýäb al-raj , Vol... 1, trans. by 
A. ben 8hemesah, den, : C` 7 p: ýý in 

. See al-Tabari0 dol. IV. Leyden 1881, p. 2017. Ibn Sacd �/ (. aba . ät 9 
YBand '11 1A Their II, p. 121) 'states that t. he amount 

oa ,i 
zyn was 100 , 000 and iý was the first ;. in 

Islam. l`bn. alý-AWhir (H-: ami: i Vol.. II, p. 26i) states that 
the amount- of al-I . pro was 90 

, 000 c. rha and it was the 
first zy. taken from the Persians in slam. : cbm al- air» 
on the other hand, also states (ibid. 

' p. 267) 'hat when 
al-IIira was co_ que, red, ash. ä11d made a pact with them to pay L 
190,000 dirhams (another account gives 290 000) , and they 
presented. to him a gift. A1-JBalUdburi (T'ui; ih, p. 252) men- 
tions that it was 100 , 000 dpi: haws y early, arm it was the 
first proper Vy sent to Medina from `lrük. Abü Yüsuf (ICilh 

-Khacnj, Cairo, 1352, p. 11.3) says that it was C0,00094bß'r= 
in ei-Taimüriya 90,000. MMuhan iad rjamid Allah (i: Ta irk + 

-a! - Watb ' ik el-Siy . siya Ti) l `A'rid al-Nabawi wai-hh l °a al- 
Räshida., Cairo, 1912, p. 23. E states that it was 190,000 
d hams every year and included the monks and the priests 
except the poor ones. For our purposes it is sufficient 

1o 
assume that the figure was 

, 
in the region of 100,000 dirhams, 

and that it was the first . 7i ýa levied in cIrbk, and sen 
to Medina. 
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, 
L, 

was a genGval tax. But cUiil? T Kn b. Hunayf, sent by Umar b. 

a1-KhaVVUb to survey the land of al-SaiFad, imposed both a tax 

on the yields of the land and a poll-tax: "Umar b. al-- 

k hal fib sent `Uthmän b. Hunayf and he levied on the fruits, 

ýushr from palm-trees irrigated by heaven or water-course, 

and half t ush., on those watered with buckets. "' "And he im- 

posed or, them f'ortýy-eigh. , 'twenty-'four and twelve Lam 

Abi Y s'uf. states that CU än b. Hunayf levied ten 
. 
irhams for 

a ha of grapes, eight djxhans for a Aa-r b of pa1rn trees, 

six dir aas for a ari. b of reeds, : Tour, ä: r for a _rib of 

ieaeat and two dagh^ as for a Jal°n of barley, and he imposed 

besides a poll-tax of twelve ry twe"four and forty eight 

nyh r, s per head m4 And he vote to `Umar b. al "- Patj Rh and 
r the latter approved his pol icy o5 Some governors, on the other 

See Yalýiya ben ý'Rdam as Ki-Rb a14 havZ Vol. 1, tz *ans m by 
A. ben 

1-. 
h 

iL'Csh, 
La 

. GY Y1' 

Ge 
See ý.. b. 

09 
p" 

1E1 
s 

3. ýI Fa certain measure o?., quan itT of wheat, consisting 
of four akfiza ( 4- .. o p1. of Ya iz . The jarlll 

.s -bon 4- hour, and cTäý'ý üs or, according to i gm-ah }: le sc be F ; irree 
thousand six hundred cubits see Ärab L c-ýun . ishh_ Lexicon, 
E. W. Lane, art. "Jariib l') . In Medina, under the caliphate of ` Urar Ir¬ ý' b 13 ýa iz 
and in Persia Z ar, b = 10 ka 1z (so 
l am is nc Ma se 2". 'tM ucw. c'lv _ rT nd m, chz (1p r°1. t 
Leyden 19 "59 P. 38) 

ýo See Abü Y-Cisu=L; Kit b a1-1rß? ̂ .ý pA . 
y"Q See . -Ba1ädhuri, Fut !ha 1--Ball. d n. p. 278, 
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hand, levied ce tain stuns in addition to a3.:; ig-a and al- 

lýta, ar tj , as happened to the people of H adran when cUthnt än b. 

cAf 
.n appointed tea. edb. AbI ýrdal; 1 to govern al-Kiifa and the 

latter put al- `! i 
.'b. 

Wah 
.b 

in charge of I4-ah and Hama. c än. 

The people of Hann. bn botresyed and broke the peace, al-`1'i"ß ,' 
fought them until they submitted to him, and then made peace 

with them on condition that they paid alak1 arA on their land 

and ai ra on their heads and a_-, a ire him 100 X 000 rl _rh. ara foi. ' 

the Muslims. ' 

In a1. -"3 & zi h, e'Urnar b. al- ia"ýtäb modified some of 

Nuh. aramad3 s principles of taxation by imposing ai - sadaka upon 

the Christians of Banuü Ta h1 iii and ordering his governors to 

double the amount for them: "There is no sadaka upon the 

ca the of the People of the Book except on the Christians of 

the Banc Ta, 
, 
ki1ib. "2 'Umar bm al i at; Ub concluded peace with 

the Bam-: i Ta blib on condition that the sada4a. should be 

doubled for them;, that they should not prevent airy of their 

number from accepting Isl ara, and that they should not baptize 

their ohil. c yen. And he wrote to his governor, fümeyiý b. 

Sacad, ordering h: un to double al- adalc upon the Christians 

1. See ibid. 9 P. 317 

2. See Yaks*a ben MW s Kit 
.b al--Wa j, p. 51+. 

3- Bee ib q. a p. 55; Ab . Yätsuf, Kitäb a3-IKF &j . p. 125. 



aY ý. i-. 
ý-ý- i. 

of the Banü Taghlib01 We find also that another tax was im- 

posed upon the people of a1. 'azirahö Äb. YUsuf states that 
C IyEd b. Gk anm put a tax of one d . na per head, two i 

92 c) of wheat, two kýu ((k 9) of oil and two Icusts 

of vinegar upon the inhabitants of al4Jazirah, and he made all 

of them one class. 
3 From the people of Rays al 6Ayn we find 

yet another tax being levied: Wien `Umayr b. Sac z, d, CUinar b. 

al. atVab' s governor over al-Jazirah, conquered Ra) s al (Ayn 

he imposed g.. -. iz; 
, upon the people, amounting to four d narr 

per head. And the people of Arminya a3_-Rabirah (the fouxath) 
made peace with CU hp. 

,nb. 
Abi al- `Äs and agreed to pay al 

j gy at the rate of one r. ýl;? ý upon e ; r-pry family of a house 

(abl=bai c) 65 
In S3rri a too the governors levied different k-+ nds of 

1. See al-Ba . 
5kdhuri, Fu' uLk al-Buldäxly P. 190. 

2. Mudcl ( a) :a oe±t in measure with w , ioh" cox .s mea. - sured; equal to a pint (ritl 
; y) , and one third of the 

standard of Baghdad, witl tno people of al-HijU, z, and accor- ding to Es' 
. -Sh.: "jtis i e, the quarter of a ,z^. 

( -the 
s being five pints and one third; such was the laud ) 

of the Prophet g and the ýRc above defined was that of the 
Prophet or two pints tai h -the people of al-'IrEi and ac- 
cording to A. bil 1 an fah, who held the ; to be eight pints (see E. W. Lane , ex _con, art. "m2. d 

3. See Abis. Y11sux I Kit 
.b al Kh ar 9 p. 4-1 ; a1-Ba1a . sýz i9 

Fuutüh, p- 181 7 F. Lot peg cards la? T: i` xa on. ý ý>e 

-h See a 1.,. Ba15, c3Y . uri, o e. ; 
sc eyP. 18 O 

5', SeE l-r6' ý3a l, ,- 
iu i1 Tyra edo (1) 

ý 
Vol IV, p. 97. 
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taxes, es , varying in iount from pace to nl. a ce and from oje d sý 

tritt to another. Thus the people of Busr made peace on con 

dition that they paid one di n. ar upon every adul v and a3 

of wheat; 
1 the people of Whal asked for 

pay Gai ; on their heads and -Mr j 

and K ilid b. al-Walid made peace with th, 

and : imposed one dm per head yearly and 

peace and agreed to 

on their lands; 2 

people of Uer. ascue 

a ', gib of We 
.ta3 

On the people of }ins, on the other hand, a general to-z was 

levied, the peace terms with Abü ýUbayda b. a1. -3arr UL includin 

an agreement to pay 170,000 . rm s. But Yi . 
ý'Rluic made a per 

m 
, 
rent peace with them at the rate of 7,000 d, 

-* lvar3 .5A- IM-M 
Tauars., however, states that some of the people of lm uad . 

a peace simi ti' to that of the people of Damascus, and some c -f' 

them made t rms to vary a cos d ng to their mndi i6. un, )l ci-- rn 

stances: 
if a man's property 

increased, the ta: 
i. 

on 
iza. 

iv ou 
U 

: increase, and if his property declined his, tan would be re- 

duced. 6 This seems to indicate a Ail nr n` ss on the part of 

ý. see ai Býý. chtuý, Fu'ßt'}! " P. 119" 

2. See bid. 5 P. , 121. 

. See a! -Tabari, i1-HHusain+yya 
l-Ba15licilur 

, 
i3f)o nl. 6, 

ý+ 

n 
1)4 131. acs. (1) , Vol. rrs yy 

)-. See 1-Ba `c kaýars., ýoc? ,., P- 137. 

Sea ibid.;, p. 161. 

6. See 01--Tabari ,r... gius. ü .; l ya edý (1) 
, Vol. Iir; P. ;'-. 
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clip go-vornoi s to "C. -cake into account the particular cv Stan' 

ces of the conquewed people when es"cimating their capacity to 

pay tribt t. 

In Soma districts of Poi si a, too s the same applied: 

ai-NsuCn1Un and Hu haifa made- peace with the people of M 
, i! n 

on condition that , al-ý`,, ýýa be paid annually to whoever should 
ý 

be set over q, -" them, by every every add.., ., according to dis capacity. 

ýWýre The pa.. os ., tos of I"ha. ý. t °bayj än '. tý. ý: ýbah . iän, ýsurjän0 and ý 1cý 
L 

also adjusted according to the capac. of the Esc; ý. s o 

Egypt and Týdo viz Afa? 5. ca the governors im- 

ýo roc ýrý _'1 
©lj ä Iiu'ý`xes aooo r d. ̀! n3 to the ca cý? io s of the oon- 

quored 
I. -Inds. S 1) 

oa- 
Efä, 

ö 1e `vie w-2-hS_ý on the land o 

ýe`'i ý 
. 
S"I., 

S 
and he im oýýQS, &M. per 

iý...,, 
ä hß and lila ee y. 

ý 
o: 

"ý1 ý 

ý and tvo din Ls on the Load of every c'.. 
du. 

t 
t mid al- 

6C1ýirý 

6 

I'luka -13 a: (a, Byzantine governor) made p`acc with `A nr on pay- 

hont of 13,000 An gr ý, and on condition that CAnz should levy 

SeQ al--`ý; bay; , a... Husainiyya ed.. C 
_) , 

Vat . Vq P- P-45- 

1 

3a See ibid., pu 25 

y'i0 Sea ibid67 p6 256u 

A 

J3:! icäab (0a wc1iwknovi or measure. 

. 
th wzich corn is sea urcd; large in in Egypt or 

a certain 7Qcasuio of capacity iial1 known in Egypt (sGe 

. 
6ý ý. 

ýiJ. 
L �°P 

ýJ 
ý. 

Ls 
Lg 

ikon, E6 
}'TO 

Lene, 
Car 4. 

ýý`ra 

. 
ý-"1, 

ý. 72! 
1)6 

Ge es c lWDala 

. 
huc. L, 

ý 
Fý1G iý 

ye 222, 
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two äir.. sr_s upon every adult of the K ,bt o1 
'A tr bm a1: - CÄs 

went on to Ant balus (Barka) conquered it and made peace with 

its people, stipulating that they must Pay 13,000 dinars as 

iga, even, if they had to sell their childrQ in order to 

raise the money. 
2 On the other hand `Abdulii b. Said b. Äb t 

Sarh, under the reign of 'Uj En, imposed not, only 1ý 7ä . 7. 

but also other kinds of ax, such as a certain quantity of 

gold and slaves. cAbdu7l5hh b. Abi. Sar1. made poace with the 

patriarch of Africa in exchange for 2,500. '000 A .n. 
The 

g5ýeat men o l' Africa demanded from c Abd7uil ,hb. Ba t Id that he 

ttik 
. )00 ýý. rzurý of gold. f: °ora them 

cans-. From troubling the and to 

and he agreed o7 In another ease, 

and prof ise in return to 

äc a': r om 'she r country 
ho S�ictd made 

peace with the people of al-Iflüba, not foz ya but for 
f' 

1, Ooo 7.13i a, p 2-28. 
2. See al-Tabari, a1, -Iiusa niyya edo (1) 

, Vol. IV, p. 250. 

o See al--Baladhuri, Futü. h., p. 235. 

1f. hintar equals 8,400 dinsws (a1 Balac ? ur: t., Ion. cit. ). 311G 
e fº 

`.. o explains it as a certain jpä (, ý or stanz E, ýW"" 
t dard of weight or f oýasuýe; or according to some: ̀ a quantity 

of no determinate weight, or a largo unknown quantity o ag- 
gregate of property, or much property headed up, or four 
Thousand dinar; this is what mos. of the Arabs hold to be 
the truth, 

to 
four thousand d: o rharns, or 3.200 rcol>ae ohs So 

according to Mu adfý. Ibn Jabal; or thc sý is 'ýfý. same 100 

oeo ohunc e iI- rit1s (this is 3isi-. jigtin the y; 'osontday, 
T3sl° -, or a hundred pounds), or 100 ajs of gold or of 
silver, or 120 ? ßäi; 7 s, or 1,000 ooksoti, ehs of : old., or of sil. - 
Tror, or 12,000 öc ýý: s ej (see o : ý-cot-, art. 'fkant 

. °a10) 

Sý ý3ýBa7 . atý. tt ýi 9 oQ . c;, l ý a' !e Cit. 
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tribute of 300 heads (slaves) per year or (some say) 1.00 

heads per year. 

Evidently, hem, an osc: ration of the capacity of the 

people was the ma--I--n criterion used by the governors in 

establishing the amount of tax to be imposed. 

(b) Collection of taxes 

In the accounts of methods of tax-collecting which have 

come down to us, the governors again play a large part. AO 

I have mentioned previously, Muhammad appointed umuLal to 

Collect the sadakgt from the Muslims, and s umreal likewise to 

collect el. jizya from non-I'iuslims. 
2 

Dring the time of the 

righteous Caliphis3 the governors (ºtiryý or a: i: ) began to 

appoint( special r for the collection of taxes: Lh lid 

b. al-Wal d appointed (rn 
. 
a1 al-"kharäj as we have seen, and 

8a( 
. 
ä. b. AbT Wa" , under the reign of c Umar , appointed. al- 

iiu(raän b. al-Mul: arrin for the l ew of al-khargj. Accordingly, 

1. See Ijild. , pp. 245-246. 
2. Mu C ädft b. Jabal said: "The Prophet sent me to al-Yaman 

and ordered me to collect from each adult male one dinar 
al- or its worth in clothes" (see YaI»ya ben 'Adam's KjtAb 

Khar5j, trans. - by A. ben Shemesh, Leyden, 1958, p. 59 
. 

3.1. -T hudari states that the caliphs from the time of (Umar 
b. al--I: Qhatt b started to appoint e ul mäl for the levy of 
taxes, and they were independent of the governors (Cum 

. 
i) 

or commanders ('LUnarä') (see al-Khudari, Muhädargt Ta'rikh 
al ' nam al-xsl i, Vol. II, p. i38). 

4. See al-. Tabari, al-Ilusainiyya ed. (l) 
, Vol. IV, p. 231. 
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the collectors were entitled to exact taxes from the people. 

But when are taxes and alms given? In the great : ur' än it is 

written that taxes should be paid on the day of the harvest, 

and the due portion of the crop be given on the day of its 

harvesting (vi. 142) . Ibn al-Fianafiya said: "It means Cur 

or half- cusr -'- gharik Muj5hid said: "You have to give when 

you harvest it, tie it, gather it on the threshLag-floor, and 
«p 

thresh it, and then take the zak-, it out of it. Dahb. k said: 

"... his zakj- on the day of measuring. "3 Clearly, then, the 

taxes were paid annually after calculating the savings of the 

year. According, to Ibn 'Umarg "The Messenger of God said, 

Whoever acquires wealth there is no zakHt on it until a -; dear 

has passed over it. S64 

One of eUmar's governors tried to c©lloet tax from a 

Christian twice a year, and (Umar forbade himö "Ziy-a1 bo 

iu Uy ,). ajctý VT ýý ct to x the Ban argl11ib tj; hený; vsr they 

came and left, and one of eir sheikhs 'ren't to CUraai, and 

said - Ziy id (b. Hu j r) taxes whenever we come or depart. 

And Umar said - You will be relieved of' that. Then the 

1m See Ya4ya ben ýÄd ra& s K1t5b al-Khpraj , Leyrc7en, 1958, p a83, 
p. 8- 2. See i_bidO. 

30 See ibid.,, p. 35. 

A Manual 
_of 

Radiýc1. +;, ý^a ýýc 2'0 6 
(from T7 rn2idln, i and Mi. shkat,; 6). 
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steikh appeared again when 'Umar was with his Friends, and said 

0 Commander of the Faith: t-"`ul, I an the Christian Cheil h. 

cUma ° replied -I ant the I anif She h., you have been relieved.. 

And `Uraar wote to mo, said Ziyäd b. Iöudayr, ý- Do not tax the 

Ban 
. 

Taplib more than once a year. erºý 

Adam. NeZ state that the poll-tax and alms were calculated 

by the month, as as also the case with the rents an_ hereditary 

tenerrzents,,, on mills and city sites, etc-9 etc., and the monthly 

payments "a n all these cases followed the lunar year o Actually, 

the lunar calendar was only followed in their exactions in 

those great cities which were less dependent on the harvest. 

Taxes in the country had to be arranged to suit rho needs a c" 
the aulti anto?, and his sowing and harire , which i volvad the 

solar year m This sour year was the Coptic and Syrian in that 

portion of the empire which had formerly been Greek, the Persia 

in the East. In the latter the 

U the now year. This was natural 

new year began with the summer 

collection of taxes started with 
in the earliest pea iod, when the 

solstice which was harvest-time. 

TJmmäl ai khar j used to give a receipt to the people for 
ýý" iE 

a1-kharR j after they had received the taxes o Al- ahari states 

1. See. Ya ya ben'l;. m. l s Ki ßäb a1-Ehav? j, Leyden, 1958, p. 56; 
also A°aü Yüsuf, KitKb al -k h rä j, 2nd od a, Cairo 13%, p- 136. 

2, In the further East, lf hanistan and T'ransoxanla, the land- 
tan was levied in two annual instalments (see Ad a. Mez, The 
Renaissance of Islam, trans o from Gorman by Salahuddin A 
AMC, ist ed., Patna 1937, P. 107). 

0 
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that 1=151 a1-lut arä. j irrote acquittals (bg, Fit) to the people 

for al-k°haraj all of thorn being copies of the same original 

'chug 

"In the name of God, the Compassionate, the Merciful; 

this is an acquittal to so--and-so from so-and-so, that he 

is not liable Lo:: al. j: L ya which K'ß3i. d b. a1- ialTd, the 

Co cian. de. g imposed as a condition of peade, and that I 

have received the amount exacted by QUA as tribute. " ý' 

The tribute was -paid mainly in kind,, Definite contributions 

of corn or other foodstuffs were levied on villages or in some 

cases on districts. The Muslim officials turned these into 

;; oney . Very considerable revenues reached the Muslim treasury, 

Sm this way, especi. illy in the first century A. II, 2 

During the tir. a of the Or Koda" Caliphs some of the 

CUBMIR arLai em Loved severe measures to enforce the col- 
2 

? ect"? on of tai es, as, for instance, le sting a mail stand in the.. 

sun and pouring oil on his head. " `Iyad b. Ghui let the 

. 1. See al-Tabari , al. tiusain. J. T. ra ad. (l) , Vol . IV9 p. 18 

2. See E. T. (i) , Th. W. Juynboll, art. "kM aj" 
. 

30 Muha, road and the. Orthodox Caliphs forbade their governors 
to use harsh methods in collecting Laxes from the people, 
especially Ali. --ul. Dhirrame :` The Apostle of God appointed 
ýAbdullah b. Aýýksm over the Aizy 
saiel to him He i"tho robs a con: eeerates, or imposes on him 
more than he can bear, I shall be his opponent to the Day of 
T2esurrection°i (see AbU Y suf, Ki üäb al-Kharaej , p. 1215; and 
Yahya ben 'Äd m's Ki-P äb al-Khai`, p. ý: ä`Umar b. al-- 
Kba. tt h -, aid., corn-end to the Khaiifa after me, that he 
afford good to the Aha -i : X1P11TMrj a, that, he ? eea. to 
the/ 
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, eo alt? of al". Dhirrrno stand in , ho sun in order to make -hem 

pay a1- izya o' IvIh en 'Unai b. al- Kha tt 
.b returned -`'2oni al- e. 

SLi m, on his ,. ay he passed some who ti ere standing in the sun., 

grid oil zý3 as being poured on their headsHe enr u 7red, "Wha. 

is te matter with those people? " The tax-coi1ect�or: replied 

r have no i? a Ci -:, ]L ýý`ý ta so '; ii :' : 3I _ 
be or GU ' Cý l ntil 

he, pay it. " 'ilila' said "Do n i, ohla.: "s; c; ýSr yon their 

caDac. Lty. 
"2 A distinction laust bei ýtadc 

o 
th-cm, between the 

Ysý hcch used. by individual' governors, and tho declared policy 

O': '"uh 3iß? c? CI and h ýs succasso s, whose di r -octdons concerning 

the collection of taxes s .a c- c± ca iy: 1An if a an ca-mm-a, 

pay v his r) to be 
forced 

:ýý to sy1a7 

;! ý ýgý he :? not ýto do ob corporal 

nnis`nnaent (flo ging., expos=e in the sl 3 soak ng with oil) 

but only by Imprisonment ." 

.. w. a. r. "s.. a. sr.. "w. e-. ..... arrsre.. ýw"ý. rar e. u.. .-_J 

the covenant with ýt,. heril? fight chose b" ho are after j hem and . not , ax them above their capacity (see ý'alyja ben Adams 
K_i Ddb al-Khargi pp. 60-61). According to c 

, bd a? -Nlallk b. 
c- aj ata om Thaio f said: "All b. Ab? ` 51ib appolntec 
inc to supervise Bazurja S7bUr. He said, 'In collecting 
d. irh@ms do not flog anyone nor sell his provisions, his 
w, wiritcr or sujunar garments, nor the beasts he works with, an;; 
never let a man stand (in the sun) in order to col'ect 
d . shams .° So I said, '0 Commander of the Fai ch. h J.: Then 
shall return to you as I left you. ' And he replied, 'Fren 
if you return as you left l Beware! we were ordered to col- 
lect from them with "leniency", ZAh ch means "favour" t!: (see 
Yahya ben 'Adam 's Kitab al-l . ar j, p, 60) 

. 
1. See Abt Usuf 

9 Ki äb a? -*Lý4.2j j9p. 125. 

2. See 
.. i _d. $ p. 3.25. 

3. Se 
o. 

ý " l1) ' 
C. H. Bec.: kex ain't. !l al i ,. yr%! l. 
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Public treasury (ba t al-t 

The machinery for deter: tl:? Hans the amount of taxes and 

a, -t hod ä of collecting them eventually came to be centralized 

in one place from which the f7 scat administration of the whole I 

Muslim community co ld be organized. The a: itabiisimnnen: of i he 

x-oasu y) was an important fac ito n the lay ýGt, I. 
1 (public 

building-up of NNuslim we ath. The : institution can be traced 

back to Muhammad in so far as there already existed in his 

time the embryonic notion of a treasury of 'vh. c coVmmun+ ß, y. 
2 

auf; f'ro the time of ýUm ý° b. ü1- hat äiß ü- Jam eoa-me 

the State Treasury or Piscus; especially when eUnlar reused 

to divide thG land of al-Sazrdd on the one hand, and. -when he 

established the institution of the Diz> n in 20 A. H. on the. 

oL- er. ' The z ,_ 7w tr l iiamcocated in the mosques cuing 

, 
i2 time of the Orthodox Caiiph 

, and en they shifted to the 

administration palaces ýdüýý a3 "n ý9o) ; but at the time of 

s editions the governors removed the treasury to their houses 
e 

in its concrete neaniiig I the house of 
wealth' , but particularly in an abstract sense, the "Fiscus" 
or "Treasury" of the Muslimn state (see E1 .(2), N. J. Cou. lson_5 
art . "bpirt al-, mA1" 

2. See bd. 3.0a. cit. 

For details see Abü Ytiisuf , Kitäb al! i airä j, 21f; and 
lon, cit. 

4- Ses 'rA? i Husn. L al-KharbUt1i, Tai rzk_ý. a1 . tlr I{ i-- : i7. ß al- 
xu? ý al--ýUmaýJ ., Ca ro, 1959, p4 "__' - 
Jz- 
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Sat4. d b. Abi W iklýkKs established the _batZt a . ">>ý 1 at Küfa in 

o nt Of t; h:? F'? o s clue m 

The L) al- a: t. may be divided into two parts: 

(: i. ) Baq rt <1a11. = sgjl al -r. ýzarkaz°- (central treasurys 9 which 

-ua. q u idcr the coa? tTol of tho Caliph- in the capital; 

ßä_W) Bays: o1-iu i a'. "maha J_x (local t: c:, --Lsury) 9 contro? 1c: d 

by 'E'he governor in. his, pro v: s. iice but the aäminis ti°a- 

Lion of the býýv1 ý1-ýýýýn1_ was under a special officer, 

v i. th the assistance of other civil officers and 

secretaries. 
3 

2'he 1A si ?m stmä3, however, always recognised the distinction 

be ., Icon -the pciva*te treasu'T of the Caliph or one Prince, 

bayt m El and the public reasury g bayt rn l al 

r, "äsli., -m n or spy Iýý, ýr s? i i1off' 

{': ý oni the time of Umar ba al"N h. a'; ';, ib a special golrerncr 

was syosponzsible for 1 "he public treasury in the Islamic provin- 

ces. Thus 'Umar appointed cAbdullr'i. h b. Mas`f. ä for the public 

1. See al-Tabarl, al. I usainiyya ed. , Vol. IV, p. 192. 

2. Each of the provinces had, on a small male, an organisa- 
tion parallel to that of the coMral goverment. They did 
not despatch, to the latter, the sun total of their fiscal 
revenue but only the residue after local expenses had been 
satisfied (see E. I. (2) 

, C1. Cahen, art. 11 t albmi l" 3. 

.3" See lih Apeda! - Ili, A-Ta Wt 
- 
al-)I jtw'i 

, aý wal- 
'I tisädi>a F . l-BaUra, 3a hdad, i 3q pp. 2 0-2 

. 
4. See MAN, Cl. Cahen, art. "iaayt alým l" . 
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t: oavury of a1-Ki a'' and 'A1721 b. .w `p'ol ib appointed Ziyad for 

and the tr e,, jstiry of al-Barb^a. 2 

! ee . ýcrth less the Public Lroasury was under the control o'2' 
ýeý: 3? T13 x` der ()� who -ras co w considered as a senior officer 

of the province as well as boing responsible for the ad. inis'ts'a- 

? 'Lo i, of all 'ý he government ß' x'! ceS in the province. Therefore 

he nUe to use some of the neutral money of the treasury 

for his own Uriloses in order to car y on his coiwerc: ial and 

financial businesses.. 3 
The money which the governor takes from 

the treasury is regarded, theo_ ei:? Caliy, as a borrowing and 

should be returned, but sometimes a governor would fail to do 

it is undeniable that the governors used many ways of 

appropriating mono from the üreasur . oiUher b arýbezzloý7onL; 

box- cýov ing or remo a, a: c the treasury fron on e'± ýy to another. 
E he f?. 'st recorded. as ha eß'i. ng e-albe ?. led from the public 

. 
treasury 

Prue Abi ITurayra dAbdzalla hb. ý? nar al- Dausi governor of tai 

Ea ? amn under Curaar b, al-Xha t ib. The Caliph dismissed him 

and imposed a 'fine or. i hnt he had got and he boat hin until he 

yes above, pp. 29ý! 
i 

2. See al-Taba. 'i, Leyden, Vol, VI, p. 323. 

3. SO 5ali4 JU nad a! - cAU, Al-Tanm at pp. 2,91-253. 

`i'o 
3s'a ibid. P. 2+'3. 
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took 19 500 dinar from hi m. 
1 In ells time of "Utthmän b. 'Affdn 

t-, -j0 of his governors, Sa l; td b. fib? titeri1du and al-Wall b. C IUko- 
y sr"o 

borrowed money from the public treasury and. did not return i to 

'rUX1ü. e5t the roi n of `Al 1. ). Ab TE l: + b, `J b 3. J JI b. CAbb 
.s 

carried with him, the Ejub lc treasury from al -Basta to Mecca; - 

ai tiYva` !. Ubi men-ions ;ht he ' took 106000 c7 &-ier s from r 
a" 

; III 

sury 4 but ` 411 obliged him to return it. 

1. Sec al-hag . 
iib , La"4, li' al -Mla'= iii , 1). 14.1? i-Bai. ""clp : ±. 

(Fut-l, i5 p. 90) states "i; ha't, üd,? aý ýý. uý_ "ýy. Eýý, 'ý"i, ýo said to Abi: 
yi?: j,? a. i 0 you, the onemy of God and 1;, h, enemy of the i3uslim 

o the enem y of ýI is ook) s you s toi s the 13 'oporr'ty of God; 
then 'Umaar took !. 2,000 c +_ohaillts froý'm him. 

v 

2. See Abut. Far j ai -' sf ah7an , Al p-Ar_I ni Vol. ! V7 p. 3)+5'; 
Ibn 

. 
lwý? ; ]iýýry aýý ST9 't2 ü ý"_c? a>ouý? i ý a_ý ýý ? r] a%a 1ýi 

P. Sal iiy. al 'Ali, 
? 

tý-"ýE_'ci±ýljftli , p. 253 There are come 

ý'e_e.: enc S, 
El. `G some Oi' U1Üý 100 C; ý'ls. (] hS spe nt or i3aý': t'owr? C 

raona-, y fro the -public troasux y. ! Ab_ Bakr said be ors he. die&p 
See how much I have : penis -?: ova the public 05? easury since I 
have been '? n 'PSowe ý' and. lei. it be r'e, turned. They found that 

he had sperr 37000 ai; '°'ha. %s during Mus 
) rule (see 21_^Tabar , a! 

11usciJ. J. 3. ý. ý'ý%iý 1ý'. ý(, Lr 
Vol. . _".. 

U, P. 50. Eýý4121ýý37 ý;. `t':.: 
Ll. c. 

neborro' fed 

? one from the treasury and the peopLe di s? iked that (see Ibn 
. aca , c. ý3 :Z "ý, .ý 

7a) 
. We, have 110 evi- 

dence 
ýý. 

.. 
ý 

.; -zaJ. uý Band, ýi. _ The: iw ýý 
pJ 

a:; Lo ,= ether or nog: Jtmlln returned or intended. to 
'. llrn it to the 11, reas'c ry. `Qtbp n. also used to give money 

from 'i; o bp yy G al. -In-al to some o ý]. 'ý S relatives , such as c . - 
Haka-_ b. Abi aä. -- ̀ A5 2 to whom he gave 100,000 dirhzims from the 
public treasury of the Muslims (see Ibi'i al-'A Liraara al-Kvfi, 

J Sa ', Ahnet Salis, MS no. 2956, s"o 23 4 

3. See al-j harbt Di, "a) rikh al- P. 387, ciuot. fron al-» 
`. hbari . 

See a1. YC1 Ub1, Vol. '1-g -p. A-2. 
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So a2' w navy t, 4ac id the ; overnc ss° financial policy in 

both : Icps nogativ e and :S pos` ti-ve asps' ; ,äg 
Lß'ß i the 'G! i ne a' 

ti-he P: ophe u 

/up to the Grid Of that Of thtar thodo cC1 '_phs . Under the 1 

UxmDyf rca °bgime 9 as ire ; pi-a? i "ice, the aaitcýýý of :i sc adni in - 

l 'v ion ia in fa ct , 
litt ]-G ým o fe than an : =-'ye]: _ on of "the 

by -ne gov - s: ýznor su der ýY?. Cj ' i10 ýicýs ü 
.J f71? ý, 

72, l som: ' occt sinned br ne; C: i"i1 ß+G'3cýý: S arising 

t'ü: n'ý i3 t e; U r. RT`yad w' Sl2 o. 

(3) `. chE3 
. 

Folicy_of the Govarnozs 

t-li c'. t: c the System Of nt 

1, x, wa it foundC tiofl the of Yl? 7r+ l1may yad dyi. 
iasJ 

Ü, 
3' 

°ras eta : ý'o G c7. by 2ýý' enna1 problouras and threats, 

. ýh - affected 1 tiw 
. 
`ý`? Zii al eýýh-e irs in various ways. 

M, 
. 
c57wia, in spite of having won the pol. i tical battle 

against his OppOfent t had in the field of finance to tackle 

as , ate of confusion extending over most of the Islamic 

provinces. He wote desiring ZO Rd ba Ahihi, who had been 

(! 3 s go ernoi in Persia; to send Vat money d. had collected, 

iý dS ply gras® "I -Pent some of the oney «s was neces 
", ax° 

q 
6e-, pos- ` ed sonic lri ULý cei- an people and delivered the 

rein« . ndex to ' SLIT b. Abi Til b a" pfd Mfnac äwia be-l: ioved h1m. 1 

ýc3 os a.? -Taba'i, Ell-Hu sainiý dry ea (), ý. ýo 
.., 'ýý '< <, p 96 10% 

aa 
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. 
wýZ : cr Wis man b. `A1' consented to negotiate. A 

9 

arid W pied h claims in MOM foa' being loft tho 

. s°i'tts "n 
. 
l.. o 

. 
'F M: Z`-lf1a ;i he csta t, co 'c ea. si? re at Mi. 'iSf in CCM 

Won to that iJ . -flaE;:. n !: ° eaGSt. "'. a . 
11?. 'Zxi,. ':. a to give hn t kfl 

e 
_ry 

e. ö.. ý. ý: Y? zr. d z or that of Dar b trd2 every 'car, as well as to 

t;,. -''o ui:...: L±o a ye .i 
to hin hY-loth er ai'Häusain b. 

.. L a tc to show piEy "::., nce to r nU. H5.. s s in distributing 

t lcý - 3cii. on (c 'L ') more that. to Ba 
,ü4. 

b. Shams: and 
I42? ° 'ß `i 1 a( 4'L-`. £ d 

i?. i t3 cý` ` cl. 1^Cýe a CßnCI±t! (ýil , 
i1tz hr. ý ämc; '3eüo to 

Lý1Lýj. i. " C «Id. 
.Z 

is adherents Y. )ossessioll of 1-ihaý.! rnonlý: 
Ly 

and blood. 

money they s already . 
'nol 

. -" and Da'iivii agreed. 1y, ^I-r $ ! dAbi 

"h at Nunc twia seng. one mil lion to Kais b. Sacd 

rin condition that he either joined or turned away, but Said 
r 

did not accept them. -5 In eIr 1 also, cAbd .ýhb (Abbas had 

airoady made of with the public treasure chest ox' Basra and 
6 

joined forces 'writh "And it was said that Mu 
. 
wia 

FR : 4.. iýa d. o , %To .. V3 , p. 92; Carl Brockeýamann, H ist rr '°"ý 
he '-ti hic peo 

ry 
iili}ý1 4s trans 

a 
from Germain, London, 

; i". Cý: 71d 
20 Elie a1. 

Y 
abar1 

, 
Vol. VI 

7 
p. 92 

u 
, {n'P 231. 

3, See al- Dinawari., Kit ab a1 Akhbär al-Tit' f1 , Leyden, 1912, 

.ýo See a.. E_-rn'a'bari $ 
al-Ä usz-%. niyyi L-ad o 

(1) 
y 

Vol. V 
I7 

, 
p. 9o 

Sae al_Yadl'. 
. Ui 

Vol. 11, p. 25.1. 

w 
&3a C. BJ. Tto. cYLclmCaEm, M. cit. y oc 

. cit. 

; Ii 
;, i' 
ý. ýj 
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ý t; :".? s. ýý: ý? nn ERA IS anal hG j 01ned with. 8,000 of 

h-3 

. 
r" 

K. i . 
fýc ý: 'yy' ý; f it x'. 24.1' a. i.: (. c: con ul? a c tu w ith 'tor b. al-- ris 

" 

gove-l-: 'l: 's"ii±p Of as a. Wacm )c 

ndv' pC 1. a! iL 
in &afeat in. g 

'J1. l CA 

Mr 
b. 

eL "' 
"ä. 

"] 
a 

did °ä t sand sang lone y to is uc aw a. ms's ovi Egypt 
m 

cAma d. istribu- 

the people and took the remainder for 

U a. 'o 91 'Fan 011 indication of Mu Fil-da Is financial 

^r)�.. t: 1 0 the following letter's written to '. P r b. al- f7:: ß 

ý' ý;? T5c3 'ý i":, ? 1. It3 'CU: ° 1. F°s tý ö "The mendicants of al-Hi jz and the 

4 Ws 'ý. `.: so: L" al-' increase in amber on me and i have 

to p , }r the a Amy, urn. oss you help me by sending 

0f Hi ýroa ýý s But "ý 
.yb. a CXs wrote to 

wLL_ __. do 114 10 J 

i., e 
45P 

t"ý. " ý, 
Hý"<rt 

$nf. ý? a' .k 
is to say, ü at mr go iu the goVb'iýnoship Egypt by 

cor : ý=act and that ho 
.E lfisod to send any help to Mt laa 

he recý: ived reply nd he did not 

: ßzä Syria some of the districts refused to obey the e 

a1.. vr 
. 
dýt bi, . Vol. H, p. 255. 

2. Vol. iI: 
; 

ppa 263,261k; <Uur j i. Zaydan, 
rl Abbas 1a, English trans., London, 1907, P. 100. 

,, "e z? -. 'D . awax'ä. a 7i e tab . Au hbar al-T . wa , P. 236. 
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`"a' ZyC'v ex, r La-, !< rs. 

I bý tý i,,: 3 
"v 

Üv j. JuL. LC° 
.: 

iiiz, " 
x1 

%", 7071;; t, le ä n", -cril 1 lc-, :. r-3 vhich 

the be --inning of his z L. 1. gl u For' C. 1uiýside 

.. ' 
.. M,., �. r c'ý ecaa ý' £; E. too and 

. 
he had to br`7.. 3. aga : Li. 'l 'for 1 Peal 

to be Free fo:.,, f lic con. -Cl ic 
4'! 

at b eg inni tg of te ; y%¬3ai A 
. 
11o 42/&. D. 

'S623 
he made "f ace 

y rký ý" T; y a. nit of a? " Yvior, a a price of Do 000 c ýýa s? and 

. _i? F", G :d the fL f: Caliph , -L e: c to '. t'1 ... 
s. peace with n -'_- im0 

add 3 tleon to e sch expanses, , 
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D. -a j reaaiiii ci -? o2. ' kiu' w is fa? orn the 3ci911, rtý'ý ýc^iY2ds ? ThL 

five rni ." . on ä x-liaizis annually. 
' 

By all these ä, 'CaC r Gs Mu wda eonfi-tued the financial 

u: lC; Of his Sia'9, t3 ý7nd reestablished the taxes hitherto oa f 

11 ;0 the Central and as a resu:! of his policy t 
Of i'. ß:. 5- 

'Irblö 

G. E 
id other .LVY. 

f. 
nces were fix d during his 

: f; d r1 as follows: 
hi har of al ° oi:,, 

i k with the Persian provinces amounted 

to 655) million cx ha . 
!s!: at t! <! j; ýý v, amounted 70 

t: tt to oad !t cz 120 t! ti 

V: to to 
- 

Mn,, -- 40 et ýIQ t! i! 

0 

si to to Ti. L-. LUN g tt tt 
oý 

, tt tt 

and a1 Bal? ý'a: ý. x: f 
tr tt to iu? j. @W Di j: 10 tt tt 

to tt tt Naht°-zcze: 
_ 

d, f`"h küi^9 al'°Dain r, MUh al-Ba gra 

H&ina 
.n and the : land, of ai. -Jabal amounted to 4-0 m llion 

t 

See a, 1-N ard_ .; P_. --Ll. Ic m al°'Su? ,a iý ag Cairo g Ist cad o, 
; _960s , ýtl 179m l"-: i3 ý Ita he f15rsE ai , the name applied. 11 

.I to a neadotwr1ike ý' ýý+ esse on which is exposed to more or less 
ra , ju. 3. ar inundation and is therefore strampy v It is particu- 
larly applied by the Arab authors of the `Abbasid period to H 
the very cxxtensi ve s:. rampy area on the lower course of the 

'is be ui^7oon 1{UUfa and Was3.. V in. the north an::, :h L' ts and Tw g 
h (p1s c_ BBasra in the souzhq also frequently called? a7-Ba a? i a " zl-I3&; LTha ) and occasionally a ter the adjofä n' towns: the, 

ýý .... G. ýýe 
. 

_(', 

1 

. IJr. 1 .L 
Y+? ýGtl 

ý++a,. 
h) 

C'. ""' : iuý. al-W :. 
i. i. r 

or al-Basra 
(see EJ 

o 

ei Ali art 'tAý ýa ý Matt) , 
i": 
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The k': <'bar j of a; a1u"Ra: $. no"t rated to 30 iaEllion Ams m 

!t Yf S: ýýrq ,v Ei tt 20 lt Si 

TS ST SY 4T'ýtý 7 TT YY ( Et Tt 

lt TT Ti Iý Uljin TS rt 30 TT tt 

ST TT 9E ýýýý il Si 3 Tt L. 01rs- 

7T TS Ei Val as L ,l SE lt +50,000 Et 

tt Ei r ý_ý" ýä' ýý n " l1 ISO 000 1E 
YY Ss ct Diina L, f f} u ES )- 50 000 'S 

!t SS TS I' ms, Tt SP 350 000 TT 

st fT it K. a i 
. 
Y1is. r"ii1, 

Si SE 
-: -5O y000 

iE 

iE 99 9E a a: s a 559 l00 Si 

t3 7t TE B m; tl 4E SE 1,2 Qý 000 y 

according "'; o another verb. on, 900 , 000 lt )a IL 

It was W th,, l of his o cre9 rmr that Muc ä 
.a sue 

ce coded in stabilisi: ig the ýi 3ancial policy of his Bove ri nent: 

we have already desc:: ýý. i bec+ he mats p`ý ayeü "1lb du11ah b. 

Da -L, il: j anad. brI bra ° TJ 1J 3. , the Christian, and the assistance. 

enc ered by Z P'ydd i3,11 h' 
.e east; and S -j" . 

b. Mans, in the wes( 

ýga7. achieve me: i i'fas the estab]. i hm nýý of a. true si nee 
2 

ni stvy in the modern 
18e1 

0. 

:1d See awa. `kUb i, Vol. 1S 9 pp. 277-8. 

2. See D 
. niel C. Donv et i,, Conversion and thPoll-tax in 

Early s-La , "Cmb °idge, 17.36", ..,. m... ..... pJ . 
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(a) position of- , au-, as 

The Um yyad governors o lowced. the example of their pre- 

deces SoyS in marr respects, especially l in. the imposition of 

taxes over the conquered territories, and the says in which 

they were 1 ov'+ ed. "' n ul 5. l, L .n 
ism "Abdul !ý.: ppo i me yaziQ. 

b. al. - Muhailab b. ß'3i. Su:. ra over L il- and he ? =. o rit out to 
r . ý. :i tJý r: ýä.:: °ý'ý san5 dl ez) he, came to jiy.. ' j alb the ; people Paid him al->j 

-v. -ich had been. agreed when Sa. { d l) a cl - t., si had 

made peace with the i atu she time of : J_ü1 '_li. n b. 'Afä 5n, and 

ft';, Til ba a1.. °1'l 
hral i at) c~. cc S) d it. "' b. "Zfmi. 

ý,. 

eppointed al T tuba fah b. $b Su ra over :i uräsan. The latter 

conquered the coueýt ° ýr of ai - ug hd and they paid to h"ira a. t- 
2 

ta. iva. t` In the Passagos above, it should be noted (a) 

that al-ia17. h üi' 1 used ; 's-i term ", il- J. nstead of 

ýý rya or a1-- ä, and (b) that he did not man"uion the . �ý 

amount of this tax ; but st seems to ma that ýL( was 

'rp - cf. saying, tkhat "the Ichar i3 of Ll ura- 

s 9n. is on the heads of the men" 
' As regards the amount of 

the tax, 1- . tAwa. was fixed according to the capacity of the 

people as we have soon Previously. 

See a1. --Bai You :ý, Ii'ia Gük., P 3ýý3-4e 1ß 
2. 

SSSee j b. id. 
9o 

1ýL3v 

3 Sec t `>TG tja °, Vol. V1113 p. 196. Al-khaTa J means here 
! Lj: i qvra. as I hay: e mentioned previou .. y .. '.. ý. 
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The Um? aJ Srad goV rn1. LS also imposed a ; Otiýý: ±° ! ß; i1ä OVAL 

vý1: ' cü}7qi? r"snC 3ea ., s, es. linat I]p, th contribution either La. 

ion. e. y or in slaves, as had been Clone at the lukine of the Orthc«. 

rdcdz C alii. ph ; b. Zy 
.a made, peace with the, K EEtUn5 

i: h. ý e een of. i: ý. -a city of Bi K1'¬ý! y rho contracted to pay one 

mill-loll airl-la., 2 and 1ä117. '2k the icing of al-°Su, 
-idq 

made 

mc with 4 ta? ba º) 1 ial .m al- ib 11i in the ti e of al 

ajj :` on receipt of a poetise of 2,2209000 ýýs y6a. rly 

But al. '! eckth1 meins that JIM the yea t' A. 11.94y Z31'Läý. 2 b. 
e 

5iusiti a made ; peace tn. t;. 'h Gha: rak on cfl-°S2ä %013 Saama"'! and, Kish and 

at n, I.:, 2: - ice of '-",,, 000 c7 _+_ he i to b paid v he C -. -Lid of 

A great di=_f GrGnce, is apparent between the accounts of 

a3_. ýBý 'c hur and a1F<. Yac % b: L G ! ä? -Taba:. 'i agz cs wit 

on the amount of the 'iza but .ýi st s- in addition another kind 

of tx ockoned in sta. rGs: "Ire the year A. H. 93 Kutaiba made 

peace with the pcap .a of a.?. -Su l 
.d on condition theat. 

pay tint cach year 2 X200 9000 cja and give him in this yca2 

0,000 heads (slaves) I amongst t hora there should be neither 

young nor old and none, with and defect. " On the other hand, 

see ai. -D0. 
Law i, uF tii1 Po 

)+17* 

2f 
'o4 Po 'Id .7 

33-1. S 3i al-Ya Irübi 
y 

Vol 
aTy o+ i"- 

l'1t'. iJce a . "Trabarie, 
Vo 

a,: 
III pu 

86. 
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we find yet another tax imposed upon the people of Tabaris En 

and a1-Dailam, estimated in two different kinds of money: 

al-DalKLIbb ri mentions that Yazd b. al-Muhallab went on to 

TabaristGn and the T . spaioadh asked the help of al-D, ilam, but 

Yazid fought him and made peace with limy the tribute being 

wed at +"70003000 : i. rhVi, in gash1q and 700,000 dim of 

i ý' '"k l (weights) - : Le., in precious' uncoined metals iý. i1'Gý1c; 

_7. ; ream:! yo 
it seems reasonable to assume that the governor or the 

commander had authority to impose any kind of tax he wanted, 

according to his estimate of the conditions of the people and 

their capacity. Thus some districts, apparently, were nnOt 

ab IC to pay x in money (ff. - t; ijs) ' but could contribute 

slaves, and the gov rnn. or avoid accept 't Ai1abax'i states 

that "in, the year A. H. 93, the gIý. äh (King) of Khtträrizm made ' 

peace with !, ýutaiba b. Muslim for a tribute fixed at 10,000 

It2 Hi J 1m b. Abdul Malik appointed Umar H heads and effects . 
b. Hubaira al-Faz i over a3.4 ̀ Iri, and the latter appointed 

Muslim b. Sac ida Muslim attacked al-A. fsbin and concluded a 

treaty with him for 6,000 heads. 3 And MariAn b. Niu nmad, in 

the reign of Hirn b. `'Abdul M 1ik, made peace with the King 

1 1. See al-Balgr hur ,a jah' '. 345. 

2, See al-Taba ri, Vol. VIII, P. 83. 

3 See al-Ba. 7 ächte: ' , ova o aiti vy PP. 1+33-4. 
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ý' of 
. "S . .S 

(i il! lilw 
'., i. (1`le ý ý.: iC '^iýý. 1Lrýýiiý. s, iCýG(ý: i. ýl'ýý. x. ý 1r the ýib. L. r. 

ý Lrori '^ ot-n 

o: 'r A1a l) , ti ho a wraýeýä. to pay -1,000 heads (5t0 youths and 
X1 3ý 1a'! "sEli''± , r+ 9 1; i3 black Nair and eyßbii-oww )y Ly; Ma: iC wffin 

:4 fýc c a sirýi±iar re ty 'll th the Poop c; Of Kltndn ±o 100 heads a 

(5o 'bonc a±cJ k C t. 50 youths) y ear°Zvr t 

In rIcýl : lon to those described. abov t men- 
t ion ;a other kind of i; axg called rrnad i: 111iais änb. M'i a i}mari 

. 
iat3 ý^w. Cý upon Ge poopie of al. -Huz ( Y3 Aitmýý""iv ) an a '3aL aa. tr. 

i. - 

? mavor of 000 }Tdld. 
.t.:. 

vw the : ý. '? cc^". of pý''ace'' and likewise upon 

f of eý , 'j 'j } `v c :.. i. ße tý je: ln". 7.7. t. ', 9: 3. le 1 [_ E'ý Wn :l Ty of ! :. is a. 
- 
11. 

ß lý 
d 

c`'. 'u 
l-o9.. 

7:. ý. z 
. 
ýa Oa 

la Y! 
"j 

1.0 
4,000 

S' t 
dd. l. 

-1.5ý, 
"iJ -?. F. ' °1c}; "i, earn part of 'C " on 0 `` "i he 

eý. -0 "i's 
. 
ß" "iC !E <ý"' . w. s '"a ý' a J- 3 wC tiS `ý`ýE, E1 .ý_sC? ä1 Üi1ý ýaýJ ItS j iS 

. 

d that a. i [t aJ id b. C bC'±L11_ ME k sent out l ä? äc b. s4ur` r 

the 1. itt¬-*;? eonCju3_4sred a. and set led there he `' c 
a7 

then ý. oncjtý. eý c c, 

the Neore o,? -`ji. s (a? -S 3 a1" do 
.) and the Fui Ghe al-S1a. s (a1- 

= arid. the people offered submission to him and his 
'o ve`9, +o: ' 

(C i. tctýii )U ooh al- sý1GZ. ý'ýý. Li from them. 
5 

cc ibid., pd 21g. ßI-Yac1: . b'+ gives the nbr as 12500 
youths (.. ' 

ý Ifu. jJ2 

^, C . 
Ü7ss from rnguI 9a certain mea, su-%*s with which corn is 

Le w aýýoc , equal to 3. Pint ("'ý ý, 1ý . 
216. 

As rwe have seen already , 
`Uma: b. o: 4hatc .b took al. sa m 

: rom the Christians of Bail `a iib. 

5G} 
ee 

Gr1-Bal :l iýhLL{'i 
, '1'yJ. 

CýG 
9. ý 

pi 238. 

ýýr 

ýý. 
ä!. 
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! a? ii po t& L changes wei a mace by 1,, h e Umayyad 

t ezr{ s -in posing, -tuna, - ion over the Muslim countries. 
an iribG-uSRGgtling basis fo.. 

'P 
COMParisOll With 

. ý, pý ch do Q 
. ph , and o? l. cstýed un l eý° jý e 

may h(:, as folio nz 

lre aýý' ý, ýt M In the castern part, of the 

huts imr xi 
. rpi. cý for C-nCmap G. in L,. La arZisan, ixa. l i is s governor 

. Aslmm i. a ? c± doubled al-w? ri gi over the poop .e ®"' New 

to ioo , 000 In a3. -Da auf te genera to was 

,{ sled 'co 700 ; 000 (U. -,? hams and 4-00.000 in cash by Yazd b. a! -' 

Mu a11ab from the previous sera of 200 , 000 r"a: + xiar )"I so a1-Tabari 

frs3 that in the year ASH. 98 the chief of a1-Dai. Lcm made 

.u 
000 "a; ý: Iih Iaz d b. n14,1uhall b and coat m cted to pay 700, 

c. e. Lm, 1F00,000 in cash, 200,1.1-00 do , Leys each. w lth a load of 

sai,.. con and four imm"n carrying on -u-hei? heads a green r'obe' 

and a cup of silver, b. before that a peace tircatr had been 

made for 200,000 dpi whgms-d2 However; . t-Tabaci gives no date 

ißß' 'G he ; si3? st -0e ce 

al-3a : a, too, - the Umayyad governox increased the tax 

the peopic. A bil Yüsuf states -hha 'Abäti_ 1431: U, -, b. 

Na faa sent a. 1-Wa, hAlk b. `Abdul Rah , ni al-A. : <ari to a1-Ja a, 

.. 
Sea a1-Ma : diui, Al . Bac? ' zeal Taa Ti ., 

Paris, 1899, Vol. VI, 
P 

, Vol. VIII, p. 120. £ý e al. -Tabari fý 

'ii 

ý! i 
ýi 

ý; 4 

IIA 

1ý 

,ý 
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and he ; rude a census o--*r' all the employed- people. He y=e- 
kone d. i.. p the i abou r` er 2sa. dual ? ,. "s. "' i-rigs (tale ng into a-ccownt 

all tr G .v east ., ays) I and : 7ubt acted fo that . =that the 

la roi e: ' sperrt on food, s iCes, clothes and shcesd A8 a 

of h: ä s cal. (' ol at he Coun d ate e t' ?l aboýý'ex was 

f t`r`'tý , Cl? n l? s yüa='$ ; ý% ý, and he imposed 

d 
. i. '? ?S -per icad PC. -2 aimmin, treating th 'm all 

CJý 
:.. 

LlE.: +7 Ci 
öJ 

ti' i4 clans. 
In 'e time o. 

CUmar b. 
a'gx1ý. ý, 

G3. ý lJý{J lb 

s C4 +" rieht o kt 1q` .Ä ya b. f'ä 3Z taxe 7 iahe pc'ß «ýý ß 
a 

of c? «ý. at Eliey one dinar *3e ° head 

.. e Egypt the Situation was di pp Tei1. t because the 'bay 

did ].. o ",; all -u ys content himself with tb-0 legal ta. >es 

a116. l. w I. -Ya 
ll as h'? ýStiýýWP :ýO? äýý' i; he o were various other 

aj t: ±. c y on trades and ki? a: sI. SG' .S3 
etc increased &ý,? 'nd 'a'. ± ed 

i 
or time to time ÄA ich swelled the :ce enue e From the 

tii; ' to of CUmar b. c' °ý ý'3. ýý L Cori b and 'U Ü}lric n 1). ý Af. `. 'T: ny ' 
. Yii " b. 

GP` s'. aS his mw capital o" ý. ý , sai aia. ýacted tb. e raising 04 

o the x cessar xý ýa He ca? . cýctcc one i? 3llry af1 c, ý? ý. 

. a° r : ýa°-. ý Rht o11 ax -alone in the first y Gar q fou mil io n the 

second, and eight in the third year (A. D. 6+2,6+3 and 6140 
, 

ap ogi e lion w, ri c i. i. show that the country twraw not iimedi- 

.o 
See . hü YRsuf, 

., tba!, - Sara jP ý-i 
. 

Stanley La-- e- Poß ,A I-listo os Et in the kýý&dcl e' 
'e; v, Lon on 1901, P. 2ý. 
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atei rb ougkit uznado -2i i mc; iai Contro If we Compare ua, ne- 
21e0b. 0' s accou 

LU \d 
9Jýi 

that of a1-B'a1t, ý 

.r we find g =eat dis- v7. ' 

crs aneiesa the _c fn err, for instance, mentions that `Abdul- 

'. dh b. Sax presse the ca ms, and ouccee: cled in raising a 

: cof . 
43000 

, 000 d na-L s 12 uhh l 1WF3ý~ýý Cý4 ý; ýL states 

that. Mn cb. 
, ä. L-s collected 2,000,000 dinars by means of 

and of N1 , but that 'Abts läxß. ba Sayd b. 

Ab 5m? ý collected 000 000 d,. 'tp . rsw Te Caliph 'Ucbm-. n at 
MC"-dit 

, 
observed to Im;, e ý'' mel Y-I GMs Llor-` ci milk . 2avolt 

"Yes, " was , he rep. yy, t01 11; to the h, u'-, %t of hei' youngo113 It 

eis i7casan ab7 e:, at all Oven s, to assume that the -taxes 
's'Pý ' 1Cý'eased and 'ýý e total _.. -e enuc: s'Jan '' xad at four 

ro, . 
head at th<; t: Lae o (Abclu1.1Eh b. Sa hm But an . other 

pvoh1em arose in '; iii: time o ý1L? f u tl'ý who -uiote to WarCgn, 

the client of efzv to inc eas4 slic tam' by one 1 . ra''r, ( cas'at) 

P07' head Of hG Cc, s ý ßi1ani., dr r- ote back 11 How can I in- 

c? ýc ý rho ax whore they have a contract Promising that their 

tax will not be i=nc: -'eased? ti - for " he people of 21ýsr had mac 

t: c aty with ` rnbý agreeing to pay a certain kharäj on con- 

dition that it would not be ? aised 
i 

But when did `A b. 

See b:. l. d.. 5 11.19. 
2. Sý`. 

d''. G J. bid. e 
p. 23. 

36 SAe ßt1--Bal c uei 223. 

t;. 
tl See ibid. y p. 225 
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llý s y. " °Ay +e th is contract, i, Tith the ova-pl e of Misr? it secs: 

to v ne that this raust have t ken piaco du :¬g the : e. ± gn o 

zi " iu ag and the '¬ýaxes in Egypt dß. ä not ills ease until the 

7: .. x, o Hi 1m b. 'Abdul N i.: D- in the gover -rfor ship of al- 

Gb 

sx 

o.. 02 Irk jn 

In aic yaä: rl. H. ! 06 

the 3Riib) of the kh_ay 1 

'b, `Abdul :' 1k that it -uras possib1? 

ý. o . f... -1(: = asp the ia,. oV e'- ulle. and Of Egyr} t, ai . d" ho .. a: « sed i 

pe: t 
0Lä`11 .?? x. 1ra-, tll 

But 
,; 
e di. 'iL-2. l. c'4s of c 

wý 
ý; 

-m; 

11 l 'Elbf dra :. ýd. Itn o whole. of 

ü' ! >> and a?. -ýfiur faaa> ; "ht them and f kill eck many o heir peop e 
61 : _5 i7 .S 

ii^C ý+ . 
'! %' . 'i"`c7i: i: l oi1 f3: ß' 'iýkýG Sts in Egypt 

' 
in th 

ß 
.Ho 

IO7ý 
. 

vt A e:. ' anii: 4. °'ý c, aceordi±n. to a -Baizv. -I 
v. 1 

p 
thhs poll-tax 3. ý °l 

cibcut .ý . 
D. 730 m; cOUC1t . 

to 22'3,000 klxv1f be 33 "s' .e 

from kl rrri3472-o s , S, 4im o 1.8 
? 

000 to 36,000 
-CIA 

i7c"s_. ns a 'kioiYch. 

A", the 'na to of to fit.: ýs a head po=^ a- Ami "! I this monthly 

ti? _?, "..; s ent Imp : LAS a 

"r r2 000 in c Yar l 

`! h ere a-r. G othe 

.: cab w inai c population ot exceeding 

d. +re ;. anzct 2 
.C 7000 a century lat r o2 

exa p1os of i nc_°eases in taxation: for 

of Häß lärm b. `Abdul. 1la3. ik the 

laºýea Kv. nd7. g Ki Eb Ta' 1h. Ili*r jy°a- Lrraen, 1912v 
73-4 

2 Ful; h9 po 231; S 4almiGy Lame-Pooh e,, 
ý lý; O i' 2; ýý (ýt i 

_ý. , 
fly!! lý_ýC 

e 1? 
ý. 

si. 9 PIP 150 
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took saves a . pasuý. ýes against the Ch risti all. 

arid increased 'she wdlcmYc o: ' a1'kharä j Payable by them. " 

!n -» arvan, ! }äLth wmad b. Yiüsuz (bayother of cL Haj jjb. 

Y10-, 111: 12) did not inc saso the tax, but lay imposed a 
ill addition to the ü.? the and levied a1-kha raj 

in he 

: oim o: p ý'aZ a. 
2( 

nicer b cA`OC 
12 . 

'lr, ý 
, ', 

hO i°' t i' wrote to 

, a'ol '+s tPhi,. 3 

Sae OIL' tho UUma-, vy ac. Caliphs also increased 
'. r ý"'. `: 

'1a axe sa Mi: 
C"'. '�w is 1) 

.I 
b" Sli. f y: 

a. ii 
had ! '=ade a perm anent Pe ae`-' 

tii'ýth 'ä, ' ep op eo Kibru (Cyprus) x., 'Gý? e J'ýate o tribute 

7'd at 7. O00 d ? a`+. s5 bait; 5Abdu? I12[14, ' b. Marw raised '11,11 p. w 

ij 111"000 di na. -Ls. s. The hi gh'er rate temia ned in force until 

1ao caliphate of 'Umar 1) 'A'bdti'l f Az? z, ti h_o abolished the 

_?.. 
r,. c. --hearse. Under 

lisham b. ¶Abdu. NGlik., however, it was 

.tY See cal- -Uri, Al - 
cilsr 

a, F_"- fA? bbEsi al- ý snTa 9 
ýýýf" 

. 
da 19i 

. 10 (from al- lila ri p 5`55) tl ýi JY 

2. '. 'Taz L: a, an assessed rate of the. 1 ä2? ýýý'i, ax; also an appofn-, 
t -951'z-p, i1eI1t. or ? 2ý5i; aý. iiieni y 

doe t pi's- .: 
L ß7: i. ý' p ý^ 

(see ýLane A 
, rai is-Eng. l i sh Lex1_conarG. tft'? ̂ t7ý. t&' 

F. Loth~e ä a: 1c (Islamic T . ar? o .; P. 126) qý ire , the Yol- 
oýri ýe plarat on: '1 ' tTý, is_ means that it devolves upon an 

£ 1.. °!. to pay in so*Rie öv°rTie amouxx$ o. i 'L' 1: at a fixed Gii1 a, ýI 
the amount being called vaz ifa . Whe ' 'L is said oa damäý? n 
holder that he pays it i--*- ont z? y inst; bents , it is o usI `, 
that it is a clue ? =rh oh does not depend upon the crop, but i. slýi 
a fixed amount. harlaj ýra ý. sa is defined to the effect the. ̀ z{i 
it is a 'nixed arioua- o± r . rE üs or dinars that is assessed 9 
moon land by the im5m. ll rH 

3o See al-B3a1kcL i, Fu-tüz , p. 80; Wellhausen, Zhu . aij 
ILi dc .) Po 297. h' 
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taed nu1 thG ?i ph of Ab Jac far al- weir posed ancI re 

who x'G'st o¬d it to the orig7 nal amount 'ix ed by the 

of Mu ý 
, <rýi a b. i[bti F ufyRnfi s peace treaty. 

UD The '? uP -r3. t: t. a n of cr and äddit; . flnuJw:. to Ces, K. The 

i: ü:: t95E llt:,. 1L`z: jurists distinguish to kin-1 of 

qýý such t o °. ' bas. c ax y such as al-khan' ie 

a?. -zak it - sada1 aý' ushj 

ýc? he one-fifth of - h9 booty. ? 11 the s 

Laxes a(, o .rg rdecl by '. '': vsliii juri is as 
he i!; a Ln soux ce so public re vertue. 

(b) Various other taxes evolved or invented to 

m. ýrcct the nece gis? t .s of Practical allmini s- 

ý Ladr Oý. Some ue ie supp1ernentary increases 

scor.. tha. c na: inai taxes for the defraSta_ of 

°täß'_ f t, EiG'IICýant G. xpaylses oz, ai17 o Eiher re 
-soli 

"3 n contz aat to the basic tax, ,. 21) ; 

anal others eil pon the most vaned forms, 

of ccoi ammmic activity ( 

These last ware generally condemned by the 

ju-,; 'ist s. 
2 

As a rnc-3to of fact, actual historical evidence proves the 

Lo Sce L -naI1 1ht °1, "4, p. 161. 

See B. I. (23 
, U. Cahen, art, "bit a1 .m 1" . 

;' 
;, 
i 
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aý ý^e 'to have been absolutely different f. om3 the theories: 

of ` xe Mu sl:. n jurist e We have seen a rearT>' how the Iaasl! a 

governors imposed dak over non _Nuslims, and how 

IMc: t. ý: ý°'c. ý l+i ad aä'10 his successors did not impose a unified tax 

over aU the M sli countries. We sivall. now see how 
. -. 
he 

U, _i y'ad governors imposed Over the 'lluslims 
a 

The U3nay'at governors imposed a new and acx wc)S± a 

on the peU'a. )lc, both l uslims and nod%'usli'1s, according to 

the new circumstances confronting them i some of which I haýv1= 

E-, -vmtion'vd air (' acl y tiia tax, the Uma-yljad 
1. 

CwC :? 2n S8;? patio t Ohs d to deduct the Lroni the gox"ü ý. s r 

paen s o-a. s ., 
Muh iiLa being the . S. -ý? s ; to do son The 

i 'a a ýt3' .n strst ion J- ßi3 op ,; -. "sed. the `'°"FJ! ? '`W ax 

tox vraä accepted in Syria. and CIrEk, but rejected af-c; e: ` 

Y came hes'-ration in ilodii. a. ` The Umayyad administration pi a 
. -z:, a7mci to h? eve levied ar^1 t i; ax on the -or-opax-ty of minors 

As regards the ? xa: ý ý' or land-'-a ,re 'ýiý a; d governor- s 

chap ad the ti the l . nd into cj a: ra 7 land. In al-Fuca, c here 

C. ro some lands whose : inhabitant, betarme Muslims when the 
.i 

I'usj 
. ms arrived, and other lands which had passed from " he 

ý, ä 

1 Sec J. Schacht, The OrFi als of I' uhaimadan Junis de ýce, Oxford, 1950 5P 91 9; 

2 See ibido, p. 199k 

3e See bL, P. 2OO p 
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hands O the iý Hopi to the s, 0 

M*, f (I"r YNSNI_ rloii or #. =' the o x? OPc? ty and this land 

h0cme tithe la. ii ýyn it had f1 1 
ý.: 

uly been Rhards law. 

:V KCam'-c jj6.... j Y: LCý°. Yý. + 'Ü ,: C-: j land again. Then im 
rýý b. G. 

L3M111 

ý"' ̀ sý ü made t' . ý_ ýý, r:. §.. r1. . 
l3 land again, i zi-'1 t týa H ý, a. 9., cs p 

. 
'. ý. k . ý:, and 

.a 
. f_. 'C: 

. 
»'G: svo`,, 1 d it to jp aj 

. 
in ý the :: 4tý: ý'. -. ý'ý:. S a tax in addition 

ý. 
ý 4: Sj 

to the tithe was levied by a brother of VajjMj who ru%ed 

PUhlel., e 
T 

as hat{ is The Tj_ilciy aý. t 

Nrý. d hýý, to 111 L ý're 
I. igciýý t .. p ýalý litr:. ýU 'ý 

, 
ý3ho ý. (1L `1 pal d-ii? 

h omo 

IC? ' l+ Yl 4 :-i1 (the l f: iý ! Cý 't tamn, 3ä,.. 

Rrj-ý :t had been ?, n..: 
-'6, 

d}: i 'r 
by . 9. ch 

p- ,, n c vi co, mn rsa. äed. the u SC Eäo taxation borne by the 
Ir+. Egypt w? (i. l1 

. ý. 'i1ops 2X 000 d. J'Ja? s in ta,. ces in 

c 

e1 3ýý? E ü. w . e, 'ý 
, 
`r) ö The Ui r, -, ya ds V"cri"or'' s, C3 re ". 3c'ß. cially in 

tf 
IJ F)"ý1 

: aaponeci an ad-dc !.. 
i+J V:. 

ii: 
ul 

"1 
i. s/ -. 0FJI/n 'O'lle GA. 

'. w, 
is"Cfiamts 

4 
+GJ« 

ý'1y alte the. accession r -AF I (A. H. 6o/Ai 4 679) 
tiýýi 

47 
vrrio wý o 

J: J.:. C,,. 
7a3.4dI is 

4R. 
toS. 

"ýeci 
. +. :. ýoni 'dd}d':. 

+ 
patriarch. 

? -Ba. 1. 
-all-- Ll? Faut ,p" 375; Dan i eI C. Deg reit 

Gcs'4 'a°'sic? Z and h"', 'pe E j&ý;. n : ý: ý vrp. -y 
2. ý ee a1-Dt ''? ý+. " 

'Asp a . 
&bbdsj al- 'ý". 'in a,, 1 p. 11 Q's'`o i 

al°4 aba. ý' .ý1ý. -ý ýt ý3ýw 
Cairo? 

;. 
ýý. 9`-, 147 1). 29. 

i3se D. C. Do-nneit"t-. O'D. ent-4. I-ý 
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? thon p'o': ofl y t'le money he no -ma-11 y owed +u also 36 

di.. zs as the pole -tal% of his disciples. Later-, al-. A*ba 

b. `:, bd-al. `Az! ordered a census to be taken of the moniks, 

forbidding the recrui ýi lag of new ma ys, and put a pall-tax 

of one on each Yvon? ; this was the first poll-tax paid 

by the moi- : s. 
2 

in connection with the poll-tax, a passport-tax was 

imposed by the Urnayyad governors in Egypt. After the death 

of K. rah b. 2qErik, the tai. collector, ' Us amah in A . H. 96/ 

A. D. s. 7,14 compelled everyone to carry a passport- and ordered i 

a heavy fine. for any man caught without One. If a passport 

were lost, a new one cost 5 direr Ls (according to 1 erisi 

the fine ti as 10 The poll-tax seems to have been 

sufficiently important to be noted on the passport, which 

evidently was issued not as a document for ordinary denti- 

ice Lion, but as a receipt to prove that the bearer had 

Paid his 'pax. H 

:n addition to the ? eyries described above, the Umayyad 

1& See F»l. "ide, p. 79s 

2. See b th hoc. ci't_d But Je sett states elsewhere in his 
book (P. 75 that the governor `Abdul `Azry z b. MiaTrffin im- 
posed a poll-tax on morns of one d: +_naT each. Ai-Düri (Toni 
ai 4a ýi s) mentions that this was the first Poll-tax taken 
from tha monks (see 

. 
A1--`1 ýr al- `Abb5si ale 'Ajii al, p. 10) . 

3. See D. C. Dennett, M. cit., p. 81. 

J1 

it-, see 

: 

ý3.6Ow pi 
O 

32. 
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go-va-norýs, 2sýeo7 °! j' from I time oi uci 3sa Ue b yG 

Ja? oäe(i yet e'i iß 
.ßß 

¬3y 4ax, viz., the gifts of FGsLiva. L (L Cxü"1! ' 

s: - rý ýýs? z ?räý Al -Mas "üdi tells us that 6Abdu1 

iý ' Narw 
.n 

fo rbade his governors to accept she gifts, 

net even dismissed onu governor ß'ßS9 doi ; so, 
1 But a1- 

i 1Zs 9 d: - does not ill-d cQ ve what kind of gifts cAb& ]. 1ik 

'o,:. ýbads a 
`Uma b. Abdul (z: LS abolished the gifts of a2L 

L,: oUz, -wal rb rg� . n, but `U ai b. Huha, + acs, , at the time of 

Yz. zd 1). CI h3. ? LPL 
; in the yew? A eH 4 105, restored the 

m acti ce and imposed forced i about o3 Thez e were also other 

a<res on trades and markets, man fact res and p tofessionsqý 

and Upon eve:, '`yone who canted to iaai' ""y" o to ?: mite a pe t .n. 
t 

(i ) The posi ti. on of a-j LIZI i; poz 1- ta° over the 

,r_ ýý elat.. 7ö .j 
7± n0 az" it is a general pi'incip e 

in 1 tai is ', ýiý atiýiý ý-aecos'ding to the Musliin jU.: ý- sts 2 
that 

ry . See a1-Mase . di, Murüj al-Dliahab, Vol. 11, pp. 126-127. 

2. Bee al.. Yad1Ubi, Vol. 11, p. 366. 

Soe ß. b3a. ý Vol. H, p. 376. 

See Stian1ey Lane-Poole, A History os Egypj,, p. 25. 

- 5. See Bancil iJ ow , Min 'a)°iZ a1-Hava ßät al-F'ib'iyTa : iil 
T ̀?; ý Jeýýusaloüa, ý3ý, p 

6. See a1- Diixi ; LILA x, al- `Abbäsi al- ' aýd-tral , pp. 10-11 (from 
al -mabari and T_bi, äl6 -11;. ir . 
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Muslim converts and monks are not subject to poll-tax (J°-: v 

As regards the iYorks, Abfi vüsuf ,es us that ýz a, is _o t 

taken fnors , he inorks who live in monn to 'oz if they are 

1 eat shy , he says, :! _ ZF a is levied from them, but if they 

are po,: ir 
they aLa e7-crap lied 

from The ý/G11. r. " 

have mentioned above that the firs governor to exact, 

from the mo- Its eras Abdu 6 iii b. Mar-u"an in E ypL 
and this ti. 'r, A si ti-Le first to ha. ve been 

,F 
ken from the 

ironks. 
ý' D. Ga Dennett states that a special governoses i rxý+rti. 

tae. s appointed to collect al ha rä: f om the ? onks and 

bishopsa tIThere tras a mean named John, an official to whom 
God gave falrour wl th tb. e governor . He werit t, o xa crah b. 

the govern,? of a1 r1'Wa1 d i. ) E 
'Abdul 1, iß "r in Egyp 4, 

a. id sair. to 11JU1 ' it isr gh - that yon shovl d. knota; ghat tue 

Lý. a rä j ire-± ghs heavily on the moths and bishops everytqb. ere . 
Isere then is an easy matter; for. sone of them are rich, 

tzhile o hers have not the means of nonvu-isbment We know `he 

state of all the Christians, If therefore you see fit to 

ý. j, ^" ill coiled he I here o° INe ýaElr lily iZýTBä 4hQ!. `s uN! `ý1ý. ý tit 

t ere `osre appointed him over the bishops and tb. e monkso"2 

laP. s ro have seen, I 3. ä? id b. al- Valid made peace with the 
people of al-Hira. on condition that ; hey paid 190,000 dir- 
ba , and tit eoinprised the raon s and the pies ts excc pt the 
poor o Therefore it seems to me that, it is difficul t to sa r 
this tames the first poll-tax to be imposed over the monks. 

2b See D. C. DannetII, Conversion and the Pol-ax i. n Ear T 
.ä clsm, p. 83. 
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Convex naing t -he . t}. po ̂ . ý uio o'' a ý: a. zý_a o v-, ' tbýo, ý 
lbi 7-i3Suf and Abi,.. cUbai4.. 

i. y i^Y1t. Ofl X ý that :U "' not 1, "`. r1c ; Lýýw...: G.:, j_ 

from the liuslim, and it t li 
-urlot b o, a r+. 6 b; poia hhim, I>° a 

main embraced ? slam befo *, 3 the end of the car 
taken from him) but if e Gmb2., accd I°da5°il after 'she en1yd of 

the yea-"-ýý L: j*ýzyai is ta-ken.. from him. 

In practice, howe a-i?, 
,j res was loroic., cl "z-am the 

So-man modern h'! stor'ic. ns believe, "'"`ý Z' 61 c: : 
-Fi 

" tool, 
-- 

the 

ýiýcý : t'v"G lei.. Sý = r^ 
.. r'ýäýo .,: 

i %a from converts was al-Ha j J- jbc YUs-u 2 but it 

seem st to me' likel that j iiijza bad p., cen levied 

Muslims befog 
.a iü 

' : Jhc.,. iCo. ti to uc ts. 'i aie.... o"i 

nonn; A - 
.b 

origin Ca 
°" ? $1: ä11j 1 C't embraced ? sJ. aa ., and the 

Lýýd: ý eä 
as ake f mom 

. 
himj?; "&v 

ehe cvm e Vt 
ýfm i Rio 

Eýý "'sýp. - 1 yam; ' 

and si: iý? tt 
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'10 Col. 
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poll-tax. ' Tho os ooy d"Ll:. °iI1g the time of the Orthodox 

Cali phs q SOY AG govcllnor s used to take 'hog . 
the con -- 

vo ° s9 but 'Umar I aua `ýý. s. b. Abi Tlb forbade phis. 

This means that the Caliph, officially, did not agree with 

the governo . $. But in the case of al. -H, j jg, j the matter is 

of fso: ryent. 6 When he imposed sJ=j 1 over the 1usi ýzs3 
(Abdul kliýalik agreed with h m. Thereupon `Abc "Cl 1til, l. k wrote 

to `Abdul cz 
. <, b,, Ma xv ,n 

to impose the iz on those 0, 

, sýi wv . -Dh mi mm rohe become ýiv sl7r s® ý=b)n Ha ja irah spoke 

to = Abdu! cA sv on this point and said: "0 ! ALEis', mey God 

keep you = . srom boing the first man in Egypt to int., rodluce this 

into Ev ' t. By God, ver: L. y" ho }+ b1 ýcý rs 
_r La are indeed 

responsible for the 
. 

I. ; n, of those of their number itho have 

become moiks, but ho r ca you put thin pol _-ta . on those who 

have become ? Musli _ s? °' So he left them rme. 3 Taus "uhe 

attempt to Impose the poll-tax upon the converts had failed 

in Egyp ; but in `lrm it succeeded by the power of a1 - 

Ha jjäj and by the power of his, lieutenant, iuutayba b. laisli 

inT lauori. sUn and T ýansoxania. °i11-, al-. (L-i-M. 
ý al-Hajjaj 

1. See D. G. Dennett, Conversion and the Pol tqx... p. O. 

0 
See 
ýee 

AlJý. C 
LSbaida 9 

K"iÜEb ql°' MI11i'J"ýýG' 
1g pb `f'ib s 2 t., 

3. See D. C. i ennett, . cit. 7 p. 82 (from al-11apizi) . 

See R. Levy, The Social Structure of Is1smm, p. . 
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ordered that those who had embraced ! slam, tho whole of she 

great class of the new Musli iy must pay the poll-tax just 

as they did befo--, e they c con ersion, a measure which result: 
in a CIi'eadit i rebellion of the new co51ive? 'ts and thei ° clie f 

gra ýr people of Ba a'a in papticular, ; took part in i v, old 

Client's and reade=os of the. IUU ifo A1$$$ajjRj 

routed the . Nobels and detexm: ined once and for all to dis. 

pey°se the tii, holo class Of clients, so that it -could +ieve+, 
aga1 n gather to : Form a solid. oppositions He Sent for t1lm 

and said; 3'Ye ai'e miserable strangers and ba°y°bar's a. l .s and 

ýe e ho titer to stay in your villages. ' Theri he gave order ss 

to divide them over the villages and scattered their party 

most effectively, Lind in order that none should be able to 

get a; "+ay from the village where he eras sei; tled, he had Laxe 

came ei' his village branded on each ones s hand. "' 

In connection -v. rith. she imposition of tai es over the 

sig. , lams, three rcis or mative movements occurred during the 

'mayyad peri ods-- 

(a) The spread of the religion had to be encouraged 

in ways other than that of force, and we find 

the Uniayyad Caliph CUmar 11 (Aale 99-101/A. D. 

717.20) ,a zealous Muslim, of ering a remission 
of taxes to converts. To aI JarrUh, his governor 

, 3. u 
See J. Te1l auseng LI 

e_ aä IK1 gdci. E1 and its F l, p. 2I: i.. 
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in Ipc . -änß, he w 9o eö R(stmi't " -he pall,. - a to 

anyone rho -a-rns it p:. -aye3' towards YMMecc& This 

step seemed so simple a method of avoiding 

texation that numbers of e population hastened 

to adopt the new faith - with disastrous resu. l t 

to the revenue Jai*r h poet-ted the une peeted s 

and undesired consequences of this s pli: äcaýtion 

of the religious delitinds on eo . Tcrts, and sugges- 

ted that circumcision should be the test. ctJmax. ý, 

however ý refused to follow', - the suggestion, re 

ý lying that J llah sent Nui. azz_raad to sim-ron men 
(to 

.! 5. iii! ) and not to ciro'c vise d 
When e! 1'ß"ýYCih 

" 

further crsý iL t; cd. i=., his belief , the Caliph 

removed hi i: ßä !- om_1 o: 'f °t ce an., 
.d 

appoi i C, d 
, 
SI'hdu 

tickIm. än bn CHIII in h"ýs place o 
(b) in the year A. H. 110, the governor of K urasan4 

al-Ash-p--, as, said to his official wÄ 'PIS ind me a man 

who is pious and virtuous and 1 shall send him 

to T ansoxania to summon people to embrace Islam. ' 

They recommended to him Abü-l-E; aid .'º . 
lilj b. 

T Ar c" Ia Lý&w1 of 3a 7 ýabbali " Abi! -1-laich' 

so do "I shall go on the stipulation that the 

L. shall not be taken from him id o embraces 

See 
dy -'Tabes°+ U? II9 po ai. Y iüi3 Vol. I, 

" 362 " 
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Is1ain o. the 1, arRi Of KEUTE%s a is only on the 
heads of ýs e : 1a 

, 
E? äh, +'as ags. 'ee6. Then Ab1l-l-. Sý", j, ö d R' 

0 

went to S na: . hand, where the go rernor and col? e ctcy 
o'+* the p4. Lýý°ýý.., =c. 'ýe1 

" 

5'1['. ßs al`z''ia iä, 11 ea 
w°". 

i1`" 

invited Iihe people of SaG a,, _,, : and and, :4 ;se avirons to 

become " Msiims on condition that they 'i=could be 

a, and people haste 
. ed to res- 

Pond. to call o 
D'Jhoreupo? }. 'iýLSý d°Glr<. (tile naäsive 

prince 
) 

'rote 
to im'oXT11 Aas that the kh. Zias 

ýi%... 
rcrN 

bringing in, a negligible amount of money c . A? sh as 
1-. wo-be to his go +"ernor. - II ee: ý ily, T J. 1 the k-k RM T-1 is, 

the of 4 he ý`Cus t. ß! ä J. have le& r2d . 
hat 

the neop e of a S` : iý, s, d e: ad `; heir l Ike have not 
t 

become Älus1 _ ms N-Ii. ncerelya They have accepted 

islem o- ly to escape the Ls ý. ý; *, " e'ce = AsIgmas 

'Folie wed his go --erno t al-l-ýir'di of h`ý s duty as col- 

lector of IlaiýZ. j and appointed H¬ini b. 'I nY as 

col lector m ITIe nwhi. e the . aua: - aid sue -ceeded. 
in preventing the collection of s, ia from 

thconverts, frith the result that the Rah fin 

(land-owners) of Buhr -5 came to Ashras and said: 

"From whom are you going to get the I haräj liken 

everyone has become an Arab (i. e. Must. ) ̀ ? " There- 

upon Ashras 'wrote to 3äni b. H. Un1' and his off-i- 

d acs: "Collect the ?. ±s1 Ej f 
. -,? am those from whom 
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You used to collect it and r 'empaýG the ja on 

those who have beeomo 1 usiiins. "' As a i-%esuit 7,000 

people of a h. d apostatised. Ab -ý. -ý$aid ? pro- u 
GC' S 3Cý £ ýc"1'! i1ä't"h fs` tro Gm' i, ad was imps isoneCd 

a 

His 
. 

ielid-- -z n vC}l'i; Gt2 u RG ki d? Ct`^''t',: 
.w 

but were soon 

G A---ab s )G-L, --visors of the 

kh. C, aj insisted on collecting it in i'ull, and they 

rniu'treated "e Persians. The clothing was -torn from 

the Dah5 -;! n, their girdles were hung about their 

necks in derision, and the i: L ya vas exacted from 

the converts, who were weak. ' 

It is c1cax that the aim of a1-Aä as °s policy 

, ras to reform slem±c taxation, to free iahe Muslims 

'rom a1- i. zg and to encourage the people to embrace 

Islam, but is effects proved disastrous. As 

Bauhold expl ins, the result of this change of 

policy wams wholesale rebellion, which for some years 
lost the Ahab, the -whole of Transo, cania except small 

regions about D 
. 
busiya and Samarkand. Some of the 

lost territory was regained for Islam - though not 

for the Umayyad Caliph Hysh¬am Gien reigning at 

Damascus - when in A. D. 734" the supporters of the 

claims Of the Prophet's family, the ! lids, rose in 

Is See al-Tabarfi, Vol. VIII, pp. 1.95-6. 
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, ýevol #A a ga ins ; : i.; <ý . aý1 and. ýatheý od adherents by pro- 

misinng to observe the contract mrnadc with rho ac- 

terms of 'üh "pro ectcd99 ro? i 'ions (here mainly 

Zoroa. s ̀ rriano) g rich. to levy tribute on the Muslims, 

and no to oppress 

(c) ä'ßn no v- come to the _-. reform of Was, bo Saiya--,,,, an- 
pounced In a si ech in the Nobquo in A. H. lei/A. D. 

1138; "D Id not BalnýR,, as: T s avoi r UAG Magians, 

helping them and protsct i `fig them and putting their 

¬bm? e, ens on the us ýrts? id not ¬ 
. 
badaa b. Jar 3 ju:. 

in like manne favou3' the Christians, and did not 

. Pd tbah favour the Jews? Shall I not favour the 

M sl'ems, heel pi. ng them and protecting hem and 

ii giving v isa to their bur dens, which I shall x, a 

Impose on , he i believers? Shall I accept any- 

thing e : dept full payment of the 1tIý. a j according 

to what has been written and made knot=ty? Therefore 

I have appointed as ovorsecr MansEr b. `Umar b. 

Abi- -K park ', and I have ordered him to act with 

justice to you, if there is a s? ngle Muslim from 

whom the 
s, 

lz a on his head has been taken, or on 

See C Barthold, Tu :, _. 
Stan dwin ü_a he Z oii r: 9 London, 

ä_; f, JY 190; R. Levy, The Social Struo nve of Isjlam, 
24. 
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a heavy burd43n. -v hile it is 

00. -0TGSp0-, r-, d., _ gly oned fass And 

the $ocond Y vek had not pass 'd before 30,000 Mus- 

I : a. ms eo to him lio were paying the on Lheir 

e d.: , white 80,000 z sbe l ie : row's had been relieved 

of their a ýc rýeupon he pc the . 1. zýýa on the 
Unba 1eVO and r'iimo ed ii, -L. omm the M`susiins 

a 

The roforn of 'Nast ba Saiy, ah' may be regarded as an ocono- 

MiQ .: c-voiution in the organisation of the Islamic taxation 

on he one hand, and against the pr iü ile , es of the Dah9kin 

of K?. urasan on tho.; o-vaer, but it had come too late. As J. 

WPAIJ_hausoil i7 o'+ ý1ts out, it ß, äs a ne-v -. regulation and one which 

had not previously been triodo but the tie --for such an 

innovation was past. 
2 The important point of Nasr' s reform 

Yins that he hit upon the arrangement o , -f' raising the tribute 

in a fixed =, oui solely from the land-tax, which was iM- 

posed as a lump sum upon the individual to: able districts. 

All tand--proprietors g Muslims or non- uslims, Arabs or, 

Iranians 3 had to contribute to it in proportion to cnei r 

pr=operty. But the poll-tar. was separate from it and contri- 

buted only by Zoroastrians, Jews and Christians, not by 

1. See a1-Tabar i, a1-Husainiyya ed., Vol. VIII, p. 268. 
2. S< e J. 11elihausen, The Ahab ý14Mdorl, p. 282-3. 
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ZU S! '13 q not äTen n F7 ýº-x c ()21"SLýr Ued ones .' 
And Na srb� 

S? t7 :. ' dk, 7 r?. oc ki tia. ýT : tin into many tan: i'ogions and. he i pos2Cd 

X ed. mount se ed on the land whateýý e-z _. h be the 

sta,; ß. s, Of L"Usl OVMC: iti . 
The ! °efoT1naijive movement of Nas b. &¬ iyb ° had social and 0 

? Jo?.: 1; 1. cal effects trhich became appa: "E3nt ?, then thee d: a spieasu3'c 

of the of Khn . rUsäri aü Loring their social and ccorcn" 

13i. c privileges led ii: em to support Ably 1,111slim al- Khui`. sa: ni 

in his struggle against the Um ;, mad rule. 

Besides thcsc three principal rcfor i hover Gurts a number 

of other changes and irpa? ovemert s in the financial aem. 7 nis- 
v "G'LG-1 were introduced by the Ümay ad ; Over ors y 0Ile 

tai ^ )i: )7_3y as ei ave seen; being i: he esu blisbment of D`i. t"73.11 

ai kh5tam by ixuc ý? in Syi a "ov 'iranoi+. a1 re asons and in 
fox, Ge first ,_ ßl1: by 7'y . 6. b. AbilA0 

3 
t11 r'", is m0 

ü oeb., ý ý. a Pgi's' L¬11ý institution, being o to cad that the 

fi_cst to rLIake use of it was Z yäd b. Abihi, the governor of 

ý: ý týý This seers to bear out that it is ZiyRd who was 

responsible for the ; ye-. establisbrnent of she adm nistration 

Of Irk after the eonque s -'. 114 Al--Hia jjä. j b. Yüsu ' adopted 

1. Soc ibid. 9 p. 283. 

See al-Düsi, Al-. 'A*r a! -- 'Abb. si al--'Aima1, p. 15. 

3, See All Tiusni aI. -Kharbutli, Ta)rikh as-'Irak fi. Z 
.l a-1- 

Hufkur al- ' Umawi , Cai21959; p. -ýý`; __. - 

4. Soc Frede Lokkegaard, Islamic Taxation in the Classic 
Perioc , Copenhagen l 954, P. 10 
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th ýjiä Eiý1 Oi mÜ% ?ý ctS°i3 LN ýi7ýi11Qt`ýý ;eeo sharing equally 

}f "; ;; 1ý3 Ote3 03's) O we can call it d'i wan c l-rn sj1darK -, 

conce niing those O: f ficja. l s . qho 

L1Gw'G ct-LJ. led. to account sow ý h-c wray :n 'uhich1 they discharged. 

th du"k, ies e and in conse-auence were find. The method can 

he traced back to the beginning o-i' Islamic dom. '! nat? on. Thus 

it is said to have been employed. already under `Umar I in 

his relations lip to `A r b. ai- 11s. Also under the Umayyads 

it occurs frequeritly, and, in fact. it ?,: culd seem likely 

that it., i^ia not L 
.t ociueed until th?. G period. of ccorr act with 

'uts o c1ez c`ý +Ji. ý iza . 
ion: In "-fra- Seeins to have 

syq t: Gsni on ag 'and scvie ", ' at least according to 

"60 1CICli ! OUS ä'i; ýýi enta available . 

. 
Ali. üutw. ' financial of the Umayya. c governors worthy 

of m"G: nt? on ?, ra. ýs the Armabi+. c1z . 
tion of the dawäw .n ai kha j 

took gal pace under c 
. Abdul Mä1±k b. Maa drän .zd al-täa1Td. 

a `t. bdu T ý. oý ,. v . y. tue old Byzantine officers card 

t: i. iuc? d to beýýinpioyad. The revenue system remained as it 

iv-a , befog°e tips com nag ox Islam, and the tax-lists remained 

in Greek. Sim ilarly in 6Iräk, at Küfa and Basta, there were 

wo Cý ý. an , or pax-ragistcrs 9 the one in Arabic, to keep 

account of the Aral) invaders and oil. the pay and pensions due 

I. Sc 

--, 
e 

ibid.., p. 
162. 

20 '900 P. K. Hihi, Ii svo of ahaArai? , London l9 , p. 217. 
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to hem, and the other in Persian or r caiýdä. n the e vntac 
due from the nr' tive "t ý? yý4i7 , dY is 

0 The 1atte rog1stesue con- 

tirmed to b wnvit an in Porsiß. x1 accordinz; to one tradition 

until A. H. 8 17 in the reign of the Gýit. 'a ýýI2 `Abdul N' 1ik b. 

t: A:., I tth gh another tradition ascribes the change to 

he governor .- jj jb usu: " o2 According to MOM 9 the 

ý;: "c .ý re ýýe ue leg . sie_xýs were -in Coptic at the 

Mu :. lim conauasit, and ?e iaincd so until a reform was intro 

cý c by h gove to r' sAbdUl Ein , on os ` Abe ul iýNä1iic b. 

12c1 "tit J1ý nAH. 8u The, Copts 
ý E-Jho :CI le dth nia j oz ity of 

aet re- velluC J: f7 C"s in Igypt '±il the fi t ct: ý1i; uzy of Islam, 

(and used o'E-rn language -LOS, 

account , but mile 's'eco Ids cai' ä, a 6 Yi1; y wie kept in 

r;,. c. s k by officials ox the old re iine o' WG shall discuss 

later the Tole played by the üma ad governors in the 

co J age wefmor1. 

i Cop ec {_ana; -' üo. 7. o. s 

We as e going now to deal with the collection of t fixes and 

the i: ay u in id a ah they werc levied during the Umayyad period. 

See R. Levy, The Social Structure of Isiah (from al- 
Tahshiy . ri, 1l1-tanz , ai:? wal Kutt5b) 

2.1- a3 czhu? i T`u. 'mil, Pp. 308-309. 
3. o R. Le-try, on. cit., p. 36 (from 

, 
a1-Makrizi 

-ý . 98) ., 
". SQ2 fti. C1 o, n. 360. 
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The niost impo tangy, Iiayºge -Which took place under the Umayyad 

reg-, Knie was the appo . _2'Glael t of ' non Mu 7 1S for G co ýC ý ä10n 

of tnxo . AJ ra '! Fnow, 1ruC : vria appointoci Ibn ' ütb. ä 
,, a Claris- 

üover il I"f3. of Hims g and no Caliph had appointed a 

Chrisc an baio je hiii ` iyacl bm AbIhi was the first governor 

to appoint a 
., 

' `E.: f oraignsax°s) ovex alw1"rn. ßä; i and he sa c, 

IE; sec s3 ha:. ~. Ells o^ ä_ .. _ý should be from the ch.. oT o 

al a''Rrjim who know i; h e affairs of Therefore 
, ?: rks 

find Some of the Daslina:; fusing to pay -lao fr al}Yms-"vez 
(sa J ý: tit"ý ý; ý1 to 'iah c gove-rilorý C Cuil± ifl) at, the 'G ±me o: C Z Ed b- 

cause they unbe ieve's an 6±yäd b. hihi. had appointed 

13. nbel. 'T_Leve:: S f0 --i., the collection Q: ̂  'VIMCes. 'Ubaaidt ll-a l- b. %, iyK:, 

'off T ýý1 d the pol c o1' h Is father in th%c appointment of a1 

Dahii. k:. Lh over bocausm he as awa e.. of the cruelty 

,: i a by the Ax-ab goven-rno. -cs of a? 3: ji !af: j, and therefore 

apps. ed Persians instead of them-. 3 Ibn Z_Py1ld said, when 

sonic Arabs a: ýke: d him abort this s "I I appoiIft a man from a]. - 
and he breaks a. 7 h. aZ äj, and S? impose a fine on him, 

or oýýý the chiefs of his tribes; I do harm co them, and if I 

ýt e ßt h: iiT1 1 will leave the property o-"' God. Therefore I found 

a -D i iý! zi more considerate in the collection of taxes, more 

3ai'Ya 1i 
. 
bi, VoL 117 P- 279. 

2. See AM < IJbai c., T. it ib aim 'A a 'a , p. 569. 
3. See A 

aH e 
all 

-Maarbut1i, 
Ta) rJl,: b. 2f -` 

SlX -, 
S' 

390 

ý1- 5a 
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. 'a' ', ý: ý a. n their duties 0 . cs easier in their . demands than 

A, s : gene ai : ima: tho Uma urad Cali-11311s3 in factt followed 

, Yip; of their predecessors in the ppý. ý+ý... of `-ýdc: i12, '' of special a 

ioýJri: noý s (; 
. Iriti . 

1) over 'tho werte" independent of the 

ci'! n z or 3 1i 
e 

1ý i`ä . "a ap ýýo"ýiýý'ý 
(ibdu. ý 'ý: ý '" '' '' "ý t oÜ his r: _ ' oý'ü ý. ýý12 l3' . ýa: tl 

o Fier tue i iiar? äJ Of n al- 
ti ý2 cUm'mai? b, (f bdi C. zlz appo'! Y] ý, 6. 

f Okb h Z, -jr l t4hc `.: _G, ' 
e. ) 

d2,:, i\.. 
hu.? Clsi! IL. arid l , 

'«'. ' ß'3. *,.. 

;., 
. 
Li... tli Lro cpol i cat teh ý e. -, i<;, without i ý1jus tsice p3S la. 

L1. 
-ein b 

Sa; 
P,. 

ih b. ýÄbdL, 2. Rt-i. 
Y. an-, 

, 
the climb Of 

3ci? ': <T :j .' 
et? 'E ±t ")-. -X,, the _ý: haf&1 oaCf : =u i off; 

Bi'. t- some tiiie: 7 the 

ý, .. ap :ýtoY v= o n. c go eznor over el -liar lj and a? -4iarb as 
did 

.w . c'ýý..? f ýS 'P. W he y ecar ýý of 
56, he ppoiri+'ýi Sac. +d b 

e 

oval, Ge 12ýýrb of and ?, sJ 1J rl'a 
ýi. . . -over al- 

@-r; arJ after Vine death of 'Ish_E. he appointed äa(id over al- 
herb w'f. yl of hurE. s. a r 

?. z SEL ä9 the, Caliph use to appoint one governor over 

the th 5. and prayer; huc pia for instance appointed 4Uiba 

Sc aimTabaxýi y a?. -Hussin yya G Vol. VII ý P. 39 9 al- 
Ba:. '_- f1ý. ua isA nsKl, ) Vol. I Jams lam 193, , p. 109. 

2. f3o: äe fal-Ya. ('_ia. bi9 Vol. Ii, p. 2513. 

3. See al-mabari, Vol. VIII, P. 139. 
ibid.. Vol. NTIII, P. 114 

e e: o a -TabLari 9L e�rclQLi ed. , Vol. I rS Pe 178. 
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OT !_t and i. tha icf Egy'p' .1 Nara 
,nba al- 

Li' 
in 

V ., r... 114 W. R. 
ý5 { 

ý', 9 
65, h 

r.. 7 
sVl [Myýy ý+ ý-I 

'AJ 
fý p7ýryz over ýh Cea. 

A. H. 
l 

ý4býý-j 

äJqyl: r 

t-, he ? tc: y 3; and 01, l gyp ü2 "M L0.1'TAL.: £.. ki b. Narwc'Zn ap- 

+ :i i_rsä'r d in the yeal A 
. 
H. 86� his son t bchfUah. over the 

and jsb,. 3. v.,,;?. j of Egypt. i: tI V it Seems that a, spec: N c3. ý 

a:. c, 0 i ntcd for the kb. "wric-ij of Egypt Called S-FRUIJ 

o, '. -I 
har 

.r zu -id he was 'u dependent of' -kthcl or w111. 
r Uba, : IAWL -ah b. a. i. ]IIab»: "- b was the ; "cJib c? l i. bar ;j of Egypt 

the go 5'? TÜR' Ys {ý7 of ba Yfsuf at the time o-'', 

U 
i.. 'm ha 'Abdi 

Ar? ý. iio 
ýý. ý. '' x': ý: 7 ba 

l 
T'AÜ. 

dý '? a"ryil'. 5¢..,. ýý ad / 
G"iia°T 

p "r° 'ýrý.. im L3J... _.. 
fýa 1.1ý, 

ý4. ö}ý 
c. 
+ý 

ý. lJ 
ö 

pýC3 °. di d Ha s 71 b. cA-uEIh"`,. 
jra o"d"es. ' e ,3 ö'c°Sý''er of ? ýi ý D"4 q c"n 

ýL 
r' 

67 o' w' 'crýae r 
,m 

But in tine A. H. ý. 3 
"1's"t, ri, .n 

ýAb6uI DIa b. ,iib Fu ail' over the prayer and 

Vfb: 1 
aiPt 

a 
It 

ap e 
i'ý. 

r'J 
tj 

than., that no peý. 9t13ancnL 

g oý. ° e: ni ng the appointment o the t L,! idL 3.3. aal at. "ý 1 can 

he ti, -aced., but if the Caliph appointed a special governor over 

-_s? rp wFý y the latter ras ways independent of iahe am r or 

I See al. Kindi, Kit b Tar E.. r wa. Ik iitihä Leyden 19.92 s 
p 37. 

ib'Qj.: Ps 5s. 

q } it o i b: d., P4, 
8m 

6(. See bid... u" 93. 
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Of in ehrest also is the fact that the governor ý uz r) in 
`:: a-: T%. and hu az had power to appoint special governors 

yM 

over al Mien ZiyRd b. Ahihi mm -is set over al--' 
he appointed al- Hakam b. ýAmnr 

over l. ý. prcisa. 
. Y.! 

= 0. 
vt 

"FJh 
him 

o `t�her z°. en in chargc of -i,,, Tio t 
e-re or 

det'4d to obey hunt. these latter were F S". aua b. Zur-, a, KhZ laid 

h. c abdu ld :h al-11ana ': '+115f il b. 
. 
b. ? 1d a1«? ' khi, Rablca b. 

klp ?l- Yas bU ti, `Umair b. AI2mar al - ''a. w3 1m"C l Qnd flats. b. aL 

Jben t1people o2" fh 
, ri 

b. oke al . 1,,, azz,, zal 

a1 - ajEraj appointed a special' r)ae rel. governor over its 1thaZ 
z1 .2 In 

3ä 
. l3 : "t ý"an when Kutaiba b. r? wais, se ve a' 

, _, 
uä'awcan in the 

va.. -u2 86 i 'le appointed ýI za al-Lal di. over i'vS d ar , 
Be, sides ": 's. °"ttiil the U, y-yad Caliphs used to 

ar c nt ýu ricq because the 'sroüýrAý:. 'ýLV of al-sadaka 

sho ýý. _d not mixed -r ý. ;h vi ceoa- y- of ý1: ýýýý :ý" 
ý` 

On 'aha 

on ha dý . wý ýLý clad aS a; for the whole of .. 4: ' 

while. al-r adaka on the other is to be used for the 

"pow? and needy"' , and "those who labour to collect -it, and 
those whose hearts are won to Isl i and for (the ransom of) a. a 

U. I. 
t. $.. bE: e.. s 

eo0 
ti 

l x0 60) 
ca. 1ý i. ý 0 

See ct1--Tabari g Vol. VI; p. 128. 

2 See c -Massf. d ahab, Vol' 11 p. 160, , 
3. See al--Tabas iq Layd n ed a, Vol. II 9p. 1°8. 
ý`ro See cl--LQ 3`t bUq `'da t °°__'' p. 

Öi` (" A 
( 385. 

t 

f 
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The ad s ý? "' 1C 01M Uh g sýý ' "ýJ.. 'ý. "l'i IG G 

: L"c-: s ,,. nsi d. 
1 . Lo..? coi. ]. tam. 

',. t�s . E5.. r. 4or both Muslims 

and ry. '.. 

' 2Dä a 
But when did they :i ua =t Um col! ei, tý 9' "Ua'" s "ýr e 

.ýC väy h 

p O. ' : tea - and what rtýS }: ý yc o:. ' collection did they employ? From 
a . 

l. ' h: 1e: t, Gaties o1 pewco which. the Ü; 2ar'ay, Ya., d gov'k `sß<' Made 

": ": 7: i't'ýr,. eonqu t' d peoples i 4.1 ca an be seen. tha... t+ the 
yr., _ ,. `es, e:. Ica. s star zy 

4i`. ß. 0 "b>"ýJ er. i{ Lýf ýr ve 
--corn 

äßi people iLTAa, tn- rly o 
As Adam i, 

teü 

pa?. }": t C out, - hG colIc, e, ti on? of -'; a -e ; ý)egan 
_ `i. m [1 "reaý, , 

this vas M "al in NO ca't ics t period when the new yeai co- 
OHM Vla 

the 
1suF 

^mic 
.r 4v. '1 

l 
stic l ich 

ms harvest 
"CIIme 

yI '.. 

£ýr.. °+C ' .'1ý sý Lý' C. 
'. 

-ý" 
s'.; ý. ry. 2 +ý. ý: 

,� 
ß'L'. 7.3. ý. L ý0 "'' i. "ý h "t s1 ;i 'i? 'i Lid 

st. ý E ü. f ' ? r. ýýJý::. se 7! ! iW b z: Lyad appointed 

ä ý"? y='ý zi: ä" over g 
:s . 

¢: +ur y} ut the ý. Cai e back a 'ire 

man . his , `? b Z. l. ra. ske ýýw ", 111-Y c lid You. come back 
"O"` 

. 
f. d. riot "is. "iCe to YOU. r ¬liý . "i° c Cp GýC9 ; 

have Ot? ý. ý123E: ß 

ted 41'?. 
ý. _. 

F3 z) ri - 1. no work to do. 3 1.3-1 Z y`ýt sü .C UO 

him Go back, and 'eiurn a -ldE! R. 's to the people and take it 

from them aceo.., ding; to l. uj'am u 
. 
6i, the, itin Üf the year., 

E^i''+ ` ý'1 3. went back and sii+" C'' ' to GO _ý. ' r' ws: ) 
from 

's', ý10 c and r"f' alt-k 

000p. t aCC0a, _; ir gý co °irn- uklt i the yeav. ecdedar9. J It Sý' ±1, ßs" 

." 
See Adia�iu Mez, The 62C: na ssance of i: i1 1t1., po 107" 

signifies also the sprouts from be roots (of a tree, or shrub) before the spring (meaning either spring or 
atz ,ý ýýý. 3 ýr %ý AM signifies the time kýw n oýý. a pr. ýMont falls 
We (ceo !. aami A^ý, 4=ab ra. %. '? s 

. 
Leýsico sý"ur+ot; ý. ý{. iF? lýQ . ®....... _....,. _.... _ ...... a...,.. o...... 

ýý6 ýýJ. °ýd ,lc. x2Q ! sl. 5,1 e 

j We Ab1.. 1"aV4ndj O_'IyäbhUMf Al-Qjn' Val. 21, Baimtý 
191, p. 61. 



', °' -d that '7 " "S e 'Y eK ; yam ° fron, the, 

people. 

Ws ui more timan once dui'? 32g tI, c yv ýý .s how mý 

s ýý: i mo sr1 Al- R 'Irs t'ahain 
. 

does not scat this. But Adam Mez 

m -at:! ons that "in the further East, J fr;, han'? st n and 
Trans- 

d::,. ii is 
? 

the was levied in two an uJ a1 '+ ns l; ollil ixt s ." 

The collectIon of from 'a-he i'uusi ms also took 

plac& yearly. 
1ý: 

ý'1, 
'. 

, Jbad 

tells 
us that 

tlma: 
J. 

b. ý.: 

i 
dul `p 

J. 

['1 
o ., ca 

to the DCiopý. of ? ý+`. i 
ý. ý/ at should not lC"Rýý', 

led wa the merchants' interest -Lunr il the cd of the year 2 

The [overnor s under the ma't)ý% 'ý /e dynasty , yý 
!i T'.... L 

out 
t� 

ý7 VV 
r`^4. `i rr: + 

d. vý Vlb .J 

ý}ýG 

1 

cr, __ eo Vion of taxes in many dj 7'0 ° ii; ýy so ! ta the Swd the 

i abs ' hemselve kept rer Lotes s of lands and people and collet: 
tea the' rS which they had assessed. In Kh-urils>in the loZ; a. 

chiefs and 'o-winces ? mot the registers and collect ad the tees 

as they iah s d, keeping what they wanted for themselves and 

paying to Arab ' what as s-16.1-pul at? d« As regards the 

coR+_lection of a. -ý 7ý~adzýýE bi-31 ýUaid states that the governors 

of Umar b. Abdul ýAz3 z at Medina used co take al. sadaka by, 

1. See Adam Mel, The ReIM isaanOe c, ý'ýýerý p. ß. p7. 

2. See Abü `Ubaidý LU. i; i, b al- 'AMI-fa-l, p. 4-15. The amoun'c of 
she trade tax at the time of 'Umar. b. a: l. - aa was one 
-U she from the merchants of the people of al-Narb, half a 
ti the from the merchants of Ahl"-ul-Dhýma an quarter of a 
tithe from the merchants of emu fl ibid.. ,p. 53,3) . 

3. See D. C. D nnett, Conversion and the Poll-tax in LS, 11 "T 
lid 

. P. 
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d1' &i. ng, the, property i to three par gis, iet-tii gg the owner 

choos one th ad, ; hen the governor of : sGcy. aýa t: ý ? ib a? - 
ý would cake his paý, 'i io L from seco . third. 

It is ý3 . cs eni. a ý 
ýý 

'whai, the measures employed by the Um y x týý tý v i, 

yaC. ;ý ß'v7' fors in collecting ryes `i ec often sm ere wn even 
1 

uj: s -i- A glaring ti no. 1 lv was t! : method used in ee ý. ia 1ng 

ý,... Y s 
`"j `± 13äd the Umn,.. 

-, Y rad vo`., a-. Y3.0 s used to assess 

the 
lju Li! ý. Fe ý! "lI 

of lle. ý. ý. Wig Vg. 
} and y: ork out rk. 

the.: 
r if m- Uo 

the 
b 

.. 

miL s Of krJmat 
the, 1 

ý"ý Cý'¬3ýi`v lýiB 
'ýýJ' which rý y 

x the 
ý.. i. tiiL? 

p r.. ces etched exceeded the or°igina . aluat .ý was taken as r 
v y 

t% 
-_ i-ilo? reb O ` 

tä 

The extra taxes, such as those lc id' rom ii? anuiactui e's 

and p`rofessi. ons, i. *, re oven harden? on the people than jai-Li,, z ý. _ 

and 
al-1, 

..:. 
ý 

3'ecku1> they .ýf sei ` 
hey 

vae y. 
ä.. odJ r 

/ý 
ýy 
Alýý 

str-a ýJý,!! 'ry1 and 
"ý G7. =J 

'"31Jý 
ýw 

ýý 
llýLlý... l C 4ý C1ýii. l. 

ýi 
Fý... 

their aunt depended on the wishes of the individual gayer-. 
3 

no s tf ur s<s l) . 
ome of the Ur, 

-,,, iyyad go ernors, moreover, used corporal 

pmi gis:. .e mt or torpure to enforce the payment of axes " Whe z 

the people of 'Isbahs, ni would not pay ak arKj, -. ajjaj b. 
. 

Yüsuf appointed an f gab who did not scruple to employ the 

. '13k Abi üb? ry d, Ki b 1m' AmVa p" 405" 7 
2. eea. `l. -Düri ,Al 

`Aýr al- `Abb 
. si al. p, 10 o 

�fie e See BancU. i Jowrz? , Min TO 9 iTýký l -; iii zv al-F'ý zs .; =`i ? 
rry 



xýý: ' ±rs'c i othods ! i4ub ß'f9 td ; .1ss 
this story, related 

by u...? 3. aimiad b. `, . 4i1 ktajs L b. al-A jd 
.' al-H am., 

d"ani 

ha.: rmad. vm ap"po"inted by al. _Ija jjäj and commanded to 

R'--Hirbi67. and to be ruthless 

witii h: iii. ": ', hon I mb, ACo-Di said 
o '. 

to adyu have honour and : ILL ;, 
s0 säi 

.5 As belione and 

you. ä noi-, vhrW tI do not ., )" y Q£2y',, 1J: Li1ý, by force; take leave 

01, ? '! tom an be h. nd 'i"Q me. X. did that" said. Muhammad, 

`'' . 'end i'&o to F ac, 0 000 ýJ*g-h m; i g in one Ili ee a Al-Ha 

_, .-: y s± orm becama angry and d1 s? kissed zoo Q and appoln- 

td f'ýC'1tJ'ýýs Iii ä'sß B'aham he. Charged to torture A Clj 
a 

0- day g' 

4ý a cro go t the I heal: da vo.;. ct: y0 li l! mad'' 

id i no -kan ly and saw Azad, tz on an ass, his bands 

r. ? Ii s Ccct i£ammm`ed, and he said to ne, 'Loo -uhat they 

i , "ý .oe 'vo me : But s_ wLl.. l. not pay theta aryth ng .2 
tt N 

9 
. -Flt jjj al so t eatac 'al-? 'iarä i with scý v eL°i ty, a. -, * Idc have 

seGra; when he 1mposrid al , ti bra ova the? ii. 

in the yeae A. I. T. 101.1.1 in the i-sime of Ya, z d b. CAbcul 

' s-a a b. Zaia a1-Tam- hi, the governor of elý t±ýarä 

oyez= t .e Christians, took cruel measures against- the people 

-" n ?ý:, ch rge, taking their property and bi an&Lng the hands 

Soo a7. µý2fý s is ý, s -z j al-DOhab, Vol. II , p. 160. 

2. Bee al 4Iubavrad, ßäZ--Anvil Ezra' l- 'Adab, Vol. Is 
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of tth.: rno: ýlcw c-' Uraa: ' b. Hubaira, govern, o°.: ° o: J " 
al- 'srak_ in ve 

tim o, 131 zTd lb. 
. 
Ab ;: i7a_.!. hhht1 ia ordered HE ibbe k'j\mz 

al 

to take the property of the poo le of hhJ.. l_`! b. L2 

H Uý to tu : d. thorn and took that had bn impo cd over them.., 
troth r` v1 , ,; 

hod. oract. sed in cm? Main 
dis rimct s, a.,,. al 

A_j 

- 
S.,. '-o: .. ' n{ 

to ry ýýryý1 y r` 
+, 

the 
l/L' wl 01 `las 

to pul; ns. "tJGi. i3es p ý+., p i, t. ivicton. 
"t. 

1ý. P. 17 
right of 

c 
®v{ý 

. +ý"r 

]. ect' :g them King given to the highest bidden And i thG 

i 

obtained the governor Is support he c" d use harsh 

l-tortion ii. order to get ' hat he had paid to the 

liteycast- u)+ biC',! li ng and to secure his 

` h, e Z nl Sra `i, om elves ac1cnoei1ed d that the 

meactii dl owaii ds -heir sub jt ccts 1' e E; one o the 

lo v the d ii.!.... VZ and fa 3. of , (S o eta ao5 Som of il 

+s ms ýý s r' orni., for t in fact, as ýý.. _. _ cý... r sonic öý'ýý?, wÖS9 s0:. lJ2: 3. tý.. their 

Al- 'A sr al- 'cAbbKsi al- )Aw[Tai 
y pp. 9-10 (from 

2. The d. -. x" ̀ ercnce b3 veo! ý a brau< 
. 
Zýic_ and aD. n.: zi is that the 

r?. al; ý:, e? y .p.; much more 02. as . 31. y sonn' cted wit{i ýi'us. y. soc i eýCy 
e joy in g IT its berief its of f reedor.. v iah certain reservaVionls; 

21-). :, his the e' gets and du'--es as a 1°jus1 tm Citizen 
(se m F. pol `a x'd , _;? _a-J. C Taxation z the EarlCI ss 

L: c &C? y P. 8Y 
. 

3. rL -T 
abaci, Vol. VIII, P. : 37. 

S Ylih al- Al-Tan ß. ät al- Ij tßä )iyya w em -_ `c 
d. iyv aM P. 

See al-Kharbutli, Ta. 'riý h alp `'3P. 390 (from al- 
M I,, ftL .j a1-TL ah: bg Vol. 111, p. . 1-59). 
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ý to use severe rae . sý,: c-o. a ainst tho pople, 'L'bai dullgki 

ýi 

b. ZiYG:.. 
c1, 

for 
ins 

tance 

, 

hon ill-3 
apI)o-Jul, { eIA j (, 'i 

,y 1ý:. PýärL 
b. 

. I'. J'C7. 
it over 

of 'ginFjbit tý `iýý3Cl . 
Ii1 not to ý3b.: i a, th c. 

sell tho'( L, cr. LOinos and e<" ttl¬ 
8 rand 

t. r' us a +ý,, eýGý a' ýiý. 
ý: EihoCýva rv r... Lkt"ýEi "tý ý(. ý..: ýf., d_°is . 

ý"" 
a 

(ITn - b,, 'Abdul t zro , agb. r. n, d'1"s. =o tr to 61 
. 

be`, b. üarP:, n a. ý. ß`8. 'a 
06 

i: S ut ýýt. '? e! J x° Uv'°? r th. i to 

co!., Gc o a1--i '. e. ¬? rä- 'vi. ii13. o7.. +iJ. cwEý. r 

pý The 
:iL 

ý'"J 
ILý. RO V. & dl 

. L'i Vm 
yyaZi gov e nor s'J4 Ali Jý"JL4 ýJ , ýý. & . Z. 

e 

financial ro sponsib .. 
hiiie to CCe1ib -t- 

d shonestyo Some of -hem used their o-. F* eG aa iuecns o 
p'ol'So na± e : -ich Uc31 and cd11¬ ct d ag Miueh moo Y Pus-possible 

for t alisc vcs a Mý. u e yr a. b. Abi Sufy?. nn ap:: ointecd., in. 'llo yea- 

A. H. J, `Abd i_ Rahm n. bn %'iyät1 over but he vv as not 

satiioo. 'Ciod i-rith him and soon C mtissed x ,:. 
ria It iS, 'ý 4ý7(? . 1iE3C 

tha ýAbdu1 Ra4ia n said; ý' I have co lee e money ot I-iill. 

ce" 1 . 20 a huncixec ycarps9 even if 1. Spend i, 00ß eaq 

o rl vh. t? ia of ýr. % d to .I u' tý: Abdul a mat .b 
Zi d co3' Os sold ü. h7, lý he had got tra-zTLy million diohl g: 3ä" 3 y. 

but 

c aLacs, 0, t0 11. alv a LazI di b. Miu`a" di a p's, l. ý wri0 b ` 

Vol 
.2a6s 

Vol 
r y3 

. 
i. 

«9. 
ý 

r. 'rý «ý.. 5�°' 

iýGc-' 
r'ý?.. 

ý.. ̀°7 , 
l1sdbi Vol. 11, Y3 P© 281-2. 

c 

q 
ä. 

1+`°J.. ý3ai. 
1a '. Vol. 

wa eý , ý{ 
Pi{^ r v4a 1 'aeec3 Iß 

3nzý"-ý, 
i 4o-. ýiS 1 

. 
7' ýC 

-"° 
i ýi, 

ý"ýj7 
l 

ýy c c. 
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cIIbszul `IAz r z4aid to Yaz rü ba«. l-liý. a ? a3 lab, "U G 
fOr o: ' b. 'Abdul Y, ih ov- r. ' ? vl RsHn, 

s-an; by yo- ti to Sui., -: n, and you have 
that you have vo l cted. tircm', -y (1-T. -"Al! 

a 
da l? 'ed ? 

ý' 
mam? &Ir. raaR r i. 

2Il'C5 ''3. t7iä s Bove '"^ 

nnti one d in 

a ? soss But Yai 

and WDDO LTýec.. 

: ý"ýý ýý. b. c_abdu]. i h in hi place. ý1üb. cAbdt 
.Ij,. 

al--MclSl°i, at u he that of Hi sFmb. ` 11th N5. Ä 1k, had had many 

V-1 3. aS0 S, ,oyi. ý. ds mo-OIYU-ng to Lrýzý mi. _ii an 

On the subject of actual : ýu oý ent of moneys al- 
tell.,; 7 

-L;. 
a ß: 8d ý z, iJ i:: t° e -ý ° ý. ý .. 1). t c+ 

. 
ýi: ý 

. S'irLý.. ý" ýýi.,. CC. ý'1. y. r., cý. lpo: ý ý. il- týed 
? ýr'ýý1., 

ý. 
i. x' 

Gliih Oven? n, c mis prop. _ a cß: ä a lot of 
ropey and ran away; hiding h imseli -. it the house of l Fand? b, 

`U_: beta t_3 . -iiurad. -When the llowe °F ac?., ed. IIu c iii a, ho mi-oroo to 

have iI 
. 
1. as b'o oo. d . Hanf' qas a neignºaour of Mlu< äwdua; he 

ce to his oou: ýt, and Mulleria did not recognise him. l hap 

the people away, HT 
. ni' remained. Mu"äwia asked hin! 

about his business, and Häni9 said: "I in Häni9 b. ýUrwa. °t 

Then iuý,; wia raid g l--l: he e is Kar b. SIli häb? " and H ji. ' 

x-ep ed9 "0 Oo . runder of the Faith ul, he is with me and in 

yoil-) ` one pnient ."MuC iw a said, "Look, H-t ni, 
, 

how much did 

he take? Take some of the money for yourself and give some 

3. Sce al-Ya 1c. bti , Vol. IZ, P. 362. 

2. See a-I fah nl, Al-sAgh,. n1, Vol. 19, p. 125. 
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a, F ýý. t e` 
ý' 

rya her case of niisappio- : i. atißr2 was that of P'az' 

am 'r dc -a"nol- o -Ahna) who r'ra appointed by " 

bZ yl, d over a1. -xFarUt and who emb zz ed 100M0 

`? 's wO3 ý0 ýü ýäýT w", -mlim' le. s ß: ~ the p `o: di 
c"ýJ.? ty of the 'CT z 

{:; o, waniorsa A-I. 4 iihar? ad states that tho govvrnox of al Ytxiai, 
ý ý3 ýh ib L? !ß rä¬?. ý `va. ow 'vo cAbdua Nb 'las r%7n at the time 

of his wa. ' wit1 'irnn al. -Ash z t, h. t4I ýý aye sent to the Commander 

of the Fa. ̀ villfti a bond iah d, whose lik . as neve: c° been soon; 
«l. u 

. 
'ck? i . (C crfo: ' ! ̂ ßä C'. 5 money. ' di+ al-klajjEj b. Yl. 

J(a L 

It, i. 7 cosydad that he prepa ed 19000 üab e every day 5 ea<, h 
of ',: A-elch was to fa 1 , 

CJcn r. 
iaon. 

' 

Then th. cre Was 
Vrai 

yab. 

älý bý didll CL: l b. Araräý a ppo ýzcc by b Cis b cIul 11 Lkb JVJ 

P"}t=-c- n eve-z the 
.. ý' i of r lzýr säng w ho had the hardihood. to 

ýr. l ite to hi: i Caliph, "The !: cJ awiaj of tb: rasan is not sufficier 

fozr, gay kitchen.. " `Abdul M? 11k di sr? issed" him and a- dded hztý°-ý- 

S¬r1ccS. ji taxi to a1- l-. ajjajb. ` iisuf °s governorship. In 

1e Se a? -Mubarxmd, Ai -"KTh i Vi'i'? '-1u la wwwa' 1-'Allab, Vol. 1, 
ý.. y pp. 172-3. 

2Se al Ba. 'Lädhmi, AniJib a1-Ah af,, Vol. TV, P. 81. 

3. See al-IMuba . grad, Vol. Vol. 1, p. 160. 

y. BOG iiDido, Vol. ä, p. 179. 

Bee a -'I ahäv , A1- . gj ni, Vol. 13s p. 105-9 al-Tabari, Leyden ed. , Vol. 11 , ýaai. Ö `gwla2q. 
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the Ye-). rA . 1-71.97 Suladyadn b0!. xbr .M iii appointed Yazid b. 

over the p vaSY er and kharCl i of c Pük and this 

go verror used to 1.7000 tables to feed the pCo'p1e; 

1l-ItA iji they: Dut th: ^s °lha3: ° j of al., `T3? L"J" in Charge of Ozalik? 

b" Abdul Ra Sri (a client. of Bai Ta 'ia) who, hoimvar, Proved 

no loss s spendthrift: ho gone a cheque for 100,000 diphama to 

. 3. a z. F 6 b. a1- MuI? c? i1ab and the iat e s;, nt it. 
I 

13- i bcr, gay-, tl_. ,, Dd. practice . axaonga the 
and ti h. ý,..: ' l5.? s ý ý_ ý. er wA a-, 

X2r' "' '.; 7r. r :. 1 

Of ZiYFG'4s--; " al-H 
Yajj! 

aJ 9 
bribed lAbdu all bd 'Amix- 

b 

1'7: L, ̂ :tF4y who i`; 'as in chargG of the pol` c ': (sRhib al-shurta) with 
1.00 gGOO d <_Tham , because Ihn. .? wanted to demolish the 

bide against al-yiZajjj 
2 

1.4 
in the eav AH H. 86 CAbdU1 TV 

.1kb. I aruan appointed his 

son `i bäull;, ? over Egypt, and in his governorship the price of 

msrchandIsc rant Lip in Egypt. The people considered this a 
bad em en as this was the first adversity they had seen and 

, hG; y accused IAbduiiMh of having accepted bribes, and galled 
3 him "a subtle mans' e 

D; 
-irther evidence of the Unayyad govor_nox ' prodigality 

Z. See al -T La 
., a1- H. 1 sainiiya od., Vol . VIIIy P. III+. 

See a'. -Tabari, , eydonn odd, Vol. II, p. 1062. 
3" See al-K'3 3nd7 9 

K:! tcK. b Ta'ri1f 
, 

Mis3. ' Z, a-Wl s `; iha Leyden, 

:ý 

F 

P 

i 

i 
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th Bone jr is round in records of +ýiýe: ' gifts to the poets s 

! Oe-r,; -. 7, and poßtä pý. t=CZ an 3? IpO. L'vcýY'1lý pa-;? t in 'she ptýl`?. t: LcOJ. 

? '0 of tki. G ma-y daCl period. The ßßvci'i;. ü r. gave ab'irndantLöy to 

the ., oe r,: ý both in oý` der to Obit-lain g mot p ., opa anc a from ; hem 

Fand '.; t bu p d'Q't, ectio ni. zia iä. Si; public the writing 

of : 1ecafac in consequence p ofession" Al- 

Nub '. sii; ti (i '-v 3ýz cawie to a1 . ý1cýý ý c? j 

YU L'" e sari' . i. 'eci: ic? d po etpy 

.r (raa. n 

40 . 01 ra 

n; 1, ý yp 
e 

hiim;. 
a e' IB d' 

qý 
.'n Epp 

. iI, G3Gý ý1 G, ilý toa sick land; he traced Out ills 

e-? xt-z eYilo d ii ease and cu: oed H. curad it of its iY°r medal ab1F, -". 

ill "ass's, ' He : i. ý in hJ. ä youth if he but b &32d? . theü the lance 

he bcnads, it. " On the second clay 

five Nunc _ý brown. ca miels (I u. dr- 

i. ý a hvndood. cane? s Eros 

Ca ? plis thsmselves ordered their 

she met him and he gave her 

mIa Al -I3at7tý j' aj also gave tý 

aa -4 sndakdt ,2 The iiayyad 

ga L>c no Ls to give money to 

ý, Iý Ica us `Abdul IIE1 ik b. iýav° wra-ný Fox instance, wiote in- 

i 

t 

i Hi 

1 
t_ 

.Yt 

sý 1uc 3i ý a1-Hajjäj to give 10,000 di cha zs, to elbdual h b. al- 

Zu 
.r 

l- Asadi Ie amru d al-R . wiya said, "A1-WWa13 
. 

b. Yazdd 

1. Seey,, a`-Mubarrad Al-Käs i1. P Aý "A 1Ca 5i r Vol. i6 3ý s 
=57. 

. ... sue... -....... 

2. Sei al--'Ysfahdni , op. cit., 

Vol. I, p. 179; al-ýIsfahani, 

Vol. VIII, P. 305. 
'D 

1, 
See i bid., Vol. 

11I9 P. 13. 
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gaive me a letter to his, governor of al-1ý21rak to pay. to me 

10 000 tl: ', _-, ýrl, ' itä 'Umaa- b. Kuba ra gave 1. 

to a me who recited a poor. before him; 2 
and Vioi 11ad 

b. al-1,11uhaiiab gave to the pc.; ýL s 300 * 000 c!.: _ ___ _. 

It teems to i: iie that the monGy ven bj i; he governors to the 

poets muet have been taken from the public treasury (ba v 

cl°s . 
ý` U) Al-'IsfahLI ýnJ. mentions that 'A` sha Hamadan, the poet, 

Ceine to al- T-al man b. Bashix,,, governor of Him-C, 3 under Ma-, nnb. 

ta'i -H ke 
., and. complained to him about his pover7 uy. Al-Nu mn- 

con 7-a3.. ', eü. ai... Ya aaniý s± and º, hey said& "Give himn money fro i 

the public treasury iii and pay it back by reducing 
lrhe pension of each one of as. The men of cl -Y fýani ra rllý- 

bored 0,000C. cco:. YOd ngly al-' ulman gave 
'Lae 

sha Hmm adcy, n 

20,000 cli qa. s and. recouped " he money from their pensions. 
)+ 

`U"rý. ma 11 b. 'Abdul CAz iz y: 'v-ý i sed to pay the poets f xlom, 'i the hait 

: l-sý : °4. ; when `U z a:. I.: ý a1. -I a: w fi, the poet, lamented Sul a an'ttin b. 
10 

`¬ dul I4dlik and praised `Umas b, `Abd. al `Az! z, the later said 

to hi , "We do not like the poem, and you have no right in the 

bai- el.. . ;. 
i9 5 It is evident, then, that other caliphs and 

1. See ibid., Vol. VI, p. 254. 

2. See al- Mubarrad, Vol. I, p. 110. 

See a1-'IUfah . ni, . A1-A h; -ani, Vol, 15, pp. 43. q44. 
L", See bid., Vol. '17, p. 301F. 

5. See ibidy, Vol. 17, P. 335. 
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gc -fors used to give molney to the poets from the hei t 

r 1, KýiRR 7 and `Urar £oi'bade that. 

(c) The pu b.! is tr :a -ary Opel 
. al-, rill"l ) 

The x clatio. Llshiý3 of `: ' lý v c^l'r'ý: ý; to the 3a, `V :Jv: nju 

the U. -Ii--, -d clyna ter is rox th ý_ý wing o The U; miayyad 

ýovei n:?? spent ýý of of money rom 's he pubs is treasury "or 

r; s1 and r, ý . ', 'ny uýzPo c: ý. m We have the folJ_ci:. ýr_i. rg Iis't 

fxýo m the time of Zydb. Abihi, o pýý_a nýýn5 the expenses 
6, G's ri h govornorsh po fit Jca! c. ili. ur i. se castes 

(frannn 

lei 'i GLuia bG ! '.: t? 11^er . 
ý: ý 'i ham{', ZiyRd collected 

ä LLLs: G;; italion C i1'fl ans from the d:! strict s (iL"2. t_1'n ) of al-. Basa 

C, '. ".: t. dý s'ýJ. '? bu Ued the money as ] Ü. ( o: '1 ý3 ö .+ 

6 gave, 3 ra i? 
_hion 

d? ). caras to the wal s? io rS o 

. 
am ga'tre -1 6j nifi lßi012 C -l.: '°"3. aYil, ý-,, : in 'r'iýI3? ý y 

Y es. 
: ale spe .t2m 

i"12 on riz. ýrys: anls on state oxponsesa 

lie kept 2 mil.? ? on 9iZ 32 ;s in the bait- for 

misfortunes and calamities. 

He sent ttil; o-thirds of the remaining ), +- million 

d irhan. s to Mu@ Aida b. Abi Sui yano1. 

See Salih al- 'Ali 
. Al-Tanzimä ý a1-' Tji; i1R'iyT3ra wal- 

3I Lis 
. 
diy ra F. l -Ba ärß,, _-ao vJO may notice here 

Fa üýh governor did not send -co she central txeasv Syr 
the suit total of the fiscal zevc nus, but only the _-residuo 
after local expenses had bean satisfied. SO IGt1rnes the 
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The govo. -mor was also responsible foz' paying the 
. moans 

of living (T zis)3' 11, o he poople, : Cron the bait a -eile 4fter 

l. 20, death of Yam b. Iý (. iý oa a were ei ht million d, L- 

in the public t: rea: m of al-Basptma. tJba du 1. äh b. 
i;? -t (: said to the p ople: "This is you"s' fnifl (tribute of 

z. r CtSý a, take your imeanil of living fas' your8clf, ancl gor your 

of I besame governor of al--KUfa, h 

spie ,ta lot o.. " f(onsy from h public Fa sw ys o-, rail w2y 

and civil pui pone s'; c- spec-2L ally for himself and 
. 
for his i' Jt° i1- 

pa, L-doins oJI Tobar'! that ý, 1 "LMt1rý7 G Y° got nine- million 

1'? 'c m th t' :!; tw. ý of a]. - Ufa. and he dis-; r buted 

amongst his companions who had fought with him mains' 

fA bdulli hb. Yi trz 
`. a. al -Zubair' s gove nor art 

p : e: p7 o of the d ys: tr c forbade the go c-2? nor to sand the 
iioza y to the CO1Tb°al trea `w y9 as occurred at al-Basra: 
then cAbd 11 ih b. C Y%bbä ss Zi hd b. Abihi and FIa 

. za 6. a1- 
Zu: ub a`! r tried to send money to the ccn1n, a1 treasury the 
people ob1i ed them to pay. "? rstly, the pension of the 
wa mors end to spend money for local expensos. and then 
to send the remainder to the central treasury, (sae 
fahäni, A1-AghRni, i1ol. 20, p. 38; Laamniens, Etud s sur 
l<, s sigele c1pis avZads, p. 129). Of relevance too is the 
fact . that in " he year A . H. 102 Miuslirna b. `Abdul MKli<k was 
dismissed because he did not send anything from the kharM 
of ei- Irk and Khu is 

.n 
to the central treasury ( see "tea 

Ta{gar i, Vol. V1i 9p. 269). `. Abdul `AzTh b. Marýran, too, 
ree$used to send the khar: 

ýi of Mi* to "Abdul 141ik b. Marwaiý 
(see al-Tabari, Leyden , Vol. 11, p. 1167). 

1. The difference between °`rizkt' and I' cats 
. 
"-I is that the risk 

is paid monthly while the <atitt' is par ear? y (see an- 
"-5 7. X19) 

. 
2. See Ans ab al- shr . f, Vol. liT, ýj eýýusaý. em 

10,387 pp. 102 3. 
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al-- u-fa sI 
11.1-1'la. Q, S ildi rei Cs that 

r when k. al-Mulch,, t. ý av al- 

aft ruled over al-IM- a and expel ed CAbditlläh be Mut-11, 

he s- wpc of money frma the public t reasuTy in building 

a house and taking up an o eha d Fo himself. 
2 

At the t. unc of 17l- H=a jj aj b. ilsu 
_D 

I--Tt a a.: Ia lot of 

mo ay q<ras spent . 1,20 ra the public eesu»'y fci-r and 

e:: Lvll pý.: 'pos1c ý"kja j Jw j b. 'ýrt? sti: f bust v i. a palace. the 

dome anc the Aos(Yue on the western .. lido of WrÜÜ 17 and. 

Ah", pens; : O', 'Vy- -. la2? 2t3 million di.. L; )CJ. amS, which -. Z^H ^; j47j added 

to -<:. he expenses of in o: der than, `Abdul. 1.1alik should not 

accuse him of extravagance In addition to 

s; mt ýa 
lot of uoney i, as spent ± rom t ho public treasury for 

eCOivoin C ends, as we shall see wa i. eý" 

a 

i 

i 
i` 

r, 
i 

r. +. i 

yi7i. týä ". ST Is wex a constant cur in on the treasury. 
F rý 

i i"i jj b. Y1 ff si nt t- c iýI: i 2'+ o i: di, y. I i- ni s on the iiT'ij , 'ýJl S 

of the pensi on of he 't'ir`%"a'i' ý. C} " no had been 

sent under the command of Ibn al-Asn(rä. 'c}., -iso fight ZullbrL, the 

chief o al . Turk (, s' b al Tip-k) He spent a Th` Tthcr sixty 

c ad ? on hach was en . 
to i tax y million AiL h as on %h mil 

-1. 
Soo al-'. Cabari, Leyden ed., Vol. 11, p. 6311-. -. 

2. Sego al-. Piaseüdi, lfU. - i" j a1-Dhahab, Vol. 11, p. 98. 

3. Sie a1- harbYa cli, Ta'r h. p. 302; Si 1Ih aI `AliW 

Ai-T, -, nzim t3p. 148 (from Y4 ty iYiL ci ate,? a1-Bu därý., Vol . ýi. F 3 

ý;, See ait"Tabariy Leyden ad., Vol. Ts, p. i0 . 
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al-Hind (Ind1a) undor the eommiand of 2,2u4 m nad b. ai -KUsi. r al"- 

"'j ¢f hdý. 'MaI b. Marur? n ýýrs'ote 
"instructing 

al-Haj jäj 

b. iisuf to hand over -the of Fr to all - Muhallab b. Ab 

Su: C 'a for his fight against a-l-. - bawavi j2 0C 

But a7. --Hajj jcid -I-, o sa: -e his public treasury by : Coi 

lo ,, 7 ng a special financial policy - such as his imposition of 

n1 ; i.. 'Tlc?, oval i; liG 1ý`iýäI.? Sira ? ýýýT t'ý3. ' ; cai economic me su es` 1 

as 'le see ]. at r; and by the heut; of hi notcýynocsb 
Ac oý'C'.: ng 'o aý_.,. Ya i. 7. ß"! 7 al-i ä2j, jb0 Thsuf ,n ote 'o MuklaYiltma 

-ý. ý i- KLýis ii-a in th(? 

5 
_.. telling him, 

ü !. ̀ t s! i6_i. I 
guarai lte 

. gi . ý. ne.. li ýý. 7ý 1Z 4. ýý 
Cna nd. 

a1 - 

oe co P--I a, thQ Co aý nüer of the 

sang that i wo-O. d ý'ý: . urn to the lia t a? 1 

T! ?. ýG a. }°! ý7C? Sý3 ä1'G o i?:: i mu to ý'L: l''ý. J, my g c? 1'aiii; eeo'? Then 

Týuk. w ad }) o Lý1_-T,, si seng, to alwHa7 jj ? ore than he had sp ný 

ld wee a! mßa3. diýýar I, B_ti: 
. a.. _uBu dän, p. 41, "5. 

2. Soc al--Tabaroiz al'. uusaininra. rd.., Vol. VII, o. 269. it 
is no won ea9, with ýzac heavy e penditure, this the 3. hýaxroa. ý;, 
of [A. -Sa ý' d was not collected at the time of al-i aj: I7o O Ydsu 

. 
M-Bal dj3Ur _+_ s i: atees iß"1 

. 
1. the LilaycE[ j of al-S, -nw-Udy 

,,. t the time of c Uwxr b. ai - is glib, ijdi TC5(Y : million r_.: zs , but only 40 million dirharis at ' the t me of al--Ha jj TRjsFu tt 
P. 279) . In addition, as aI; aýý j ,ý 

himself said, fiche pee 
.Le o'! bahär. did no pay -their kh. ar 7 gor three years (see 

sib. -xýý, as(iidi I. 3urüj al: piýahab, Vol. p. 16). A1. -kha. r5. j, 
then' by ai"a a. n 5TIrs account (Vol. ±1, 

p. 31'!. -9) gt äs o 
collected during the reign of al-Malid, and a- aj j 

,j sent 
C. -01"T 25 Million c . rl-. arcs from the whole district of al- `Irh*4. 

3e S; ) ai-Yaekiibi, tiýof. I19. 'P a 31-7. 
e 
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If t... }Jajj 
.j paid attention to the b j. g 

,3 fl her 

go oT Ynox did nlo4 o According to al-Tab . xis when a1-Haj jj 

d'+ znmisscd YazId b. and appointed al -- ruf addai b. 
or 

a -14uhallab ; the is t tei had no public tw°oasuw y in xiu äs .n 

ar, icl he gurre everything he goy to the people. 
casan" 

.1n 
that some governors took 

sic° ýaýr cý money ? vom the hair a -m5 and did no return -it. 
At the r ý+ ý 

ue 
time 

of Mavz; *Ein b. aL4laa: karn ; 
C. 

ý Ldu11J. h. b. a .... 
Aw l 

1.... l. a 'ý 
QUi. 

Ln 
"Bubha") (took 

40,0 00 ý. ý ry1_1"-. +vlýü 
from m the halt_ as 

'or his =: oW ! ':: in and do os i the 'hei ýý. i, %? 

t` s''[: c. si3 11 c?? 1. But "sehen Uraar b. f U'h ?tU1 cto1 ? to Bas ' 

l".. 1 
ti) a go 

i+ . -I. 
I-V = he Imprisoned 

( 

A1du 
iG� b- 1). 

a1-i1H it-lb, 

(Babba) and 'vo ä: u. týecý is p: zelrý u ir. he handed over. the 

o ýT 42 A1-Muha]. I-i b b. Abi Su: 1-Ix a bo2irclmd 300 y 000 t_ nh"IR 
1'S 

:? ru the, public treasury of 11 }. urasan at the time of r'ý . -I ýj 4zz, 0 

&; n -ý , ý? s Again, al ai aý9 ßäx; S he governor of (Jma_° b. SAbd :L 

over Kburäs n, took 20,000 c3 . r. 
hems (or r ccord . to 

ant hor accouW,;, 10,000 c_ ha zý from -the bait a3.. mUg -alw 

said w. rb. en he Zeaft Lh_urUsKn: ººI borrowed this 
. aas 

a nd I ý. =: i.. 7. i pay It to the Caliph, " but instead his peapIG paid 

it from their pensions. 
3 

Bee _1-r abar , Leyden ad., Vol. 117 p. 1114.. 

2. See alp-baba igL ydena. oda A Vol- L P. 366. 

Sc-e, ti_, 
_b%c. o edo, Vol0 VIII9 Po 134"o 
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To s xlv up q then, the Unia rad governors followed no 

consis eat. policy and shoi,, od no uniformity of conduct toward; 

the public treasuZZy a And it is not surprising to find in" 

sc of the Urgay rad Caliphs themselves a very similar atti-- 

tud ta caso in point is provided by al-aYackbi, who tells 

t is weher al-Walkid b. Yazd was killed he left : ior vy-setvon 

mi- w ion 6, _r .. 
sl in "Qb. it al ! g.., but Yazra. b. al. Wai d 

pent all of this orlon Y. 

.be,.. 
' n ai J Vol. .L9P. O2. 

_ý.., ý 
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ýL "i. ý V 

ai; a tli:. ti:: . 
ll. 

-ýLiý 
m d. 

wýL: a lJ...... j ý\: 
4t-. t. bJL t_1 :.. 

r-: ... '. L i-ý. l__. 
tip a. UL. L'ý1 J. L im ` ýý'Y ý 1c sý " 

(it2tý. t}. ý J. ýc'. 'faý:. 
_ v"ý. ý 

. ý. 
ý..... 1,1i. ý.: xý 

.:.. 
+v t. ý,. '.. ýG 

.. 1.11. 
tip... 

il. or. 'ds C%':. 
. _Ls 

ot':? '. i 

hol; G u_° ?ü; ? Tel!. ;: Ira: c 

c:: Ticc O>. �'. i3v. ý. ýi zo i`ind hci 
c'2ppo l: tcd "Üc^. 0. ý.. ca1 go oz 

the ccoi cm ." 

ý" attrition to the nacessi y 02L 

by nk. l. n-j a. i? 1? a! 1 tr::, -, 
ctii'us ioi 

f ooel crops' "Do they not cons' der 

C. 1. riva 'Ulla ::?. t:: r to ai mad having, no he hago. and 

G)9': '.; "lc? 'O '`vh ti. 1 obj% aced Product Of which thGill cattle and 

t lý` G"ttCiI:! ýý1. ýe . 
`. 't' \" vi?. 1 27) ; Ctia: LkV^' 56eä produce that 

'i; becO SSC. ''; 

: L1. 'iilý 0: 7.. i: st ,y Cý23. i hi x. ýýv the so re%'& r: V' 

o `ý eý ü 2, ̀ : `_'i c Il ýci_ý: la. p 2r 'L of cut ýt tra :i oxý u.: an ac -U 

: att) I-ail1txim-al-ad at Medii7& p2O; 1. b CL: h3. i. C:.. 

tab 0-- p. 56. 
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Lvnm: c-aid: !, loo sen., ge2? of God s-nicl, Ir-Pho--oc, is no 

Hwat, (: ýs land, nand -'-Ii c, t o. 1,17 usý-. l.. i 1ý-ý wi1a ") I ,. I -at sa tlrý-_-e or cult- U 32: C -1 f 

it or a -, -,. an o*-. -- an-imal, but it is a cha-... ýity for him. If' 

J be-land: accordim T, -Ino cultivation oj" vast 

.s -i%vm -14; o t 

a S'r Ia la -tjýlc safl_d; cultivanuas lamd vrhicl 

"`mr " Ltin to it7lt2 a? -.;, c) v tha 13: 0 0. ") G aý -'iY Of "'Anyons 
h- "s a bot i;: 

a i"m so-ýý: c.:, ý plants a -i; vec io cntd. tlod to a 
0 

%e ,. 
3 

C 7, -', '2 L pn-ý "all-rcri awcau by tlae ne, ý7dy G_ 

Concal. _., IýL. ng tlh, ý O. L` ik. lbo lancl. it's culltiva- 

UUVnt. . %-.! ",, - te `Is "as "lia" *, `ýtih: ýY. Lliladl ! a-' 0. dwv, `Llrce 

nn. ) kýoO k, j 

I., ',:;, ," "i 10-,, (fr cm. -ý I- of 
B-I 

2. Lý, c 
p. 64. 

-2 Ya a -n 2, dan"s Kit'Hb 

Of 01, allotl; ill 
. 1, C tjjý. Z*.., 'n C. U t 

ra -cal. The -viord, dossigmtes 'a cut-off piecal 

'13 say that ha-bac ah ca: r, _, iGs the rm. -an- 
-t articiple) 7 01- iv- of inaldt'JUi(ah. ý,, ha-u is cult; of: C*-_'-Cz; 7-"ý, r 

-c 'Clio infinitive nd Onccirncd Ia parcel 

, _, _Jes its racani_r, fý, of the act also is usad. b, ., . ý, -* 
4 thc allotted (sce Fxe(le Loliýcagaaret, 
T! 

iýý. SobcrnhaLal arikoe Timm J 

o. "', land., t on, 11 1 J. sn L, Iaan 's a 0- 0d0 
ln_ ()., axicic-'at or conduct i. m_Jue:, - to a land . ý. rllich us 

pled by anycn: ý ba:,. ýOve hm I-, A ciLl`, _'vatcd o--,: - ocea. Alo Cral U tfr ul U a it o-c ---, ccl aýxa-.. Ci i-L. unti! _-l. -u was :, t, i -o c n. 

ý. µ.. 
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() i1 pafcuc) 

TI-Ir-rj. lliný; -rv? ill wvna . -It l'o. ze-ixerg and can. ne--;, mr be oust-ed from 
ea airs an evan -fc ets it Iiafa II o-[., r a: E'tean, ", ards (, - ,-Y -a b 

t; ER 13.67ý AbUl 'Ubaid, s Ki'--) all w `UtEb 
P Juy. rfli-xýll Ln-t. 

3 dding-, of the - evi*xml of and in o-2. dc---,, 

cai----Oý IS"'60ý P. -, 
3-81+) F. T'Car"E. -, 

UI egaard 
p-p. 20-21) sta. tes, `U-hat 11the himE jnoro 

'u-'. 's -1: n connoction mm-n-Ing-, nommads. I tS 
Ijf.,:; 6, CIc4,2 an. d '4'atmi? In the Itum-a usui- b 's R U i-, -, Lore ox, 

mc- -rj-oscmsýsion is clcayly iseen from. the : ýact 
U ticr on M-Is c-astoyfi ist ks'Ot výp la-1- 

OT -,. n. -O'-n-"1b-! tion age. i ms, L, oul vi vation, a-Fter the 
*iUe Ila bccn ch c : Eýunct4 '. -n In th" Sd xx' J4 --% c, n zs o ,aImi, 1 F; ra t 

rj, 4-10, Voc'Labill 
..., ýý IS; a-"T Be-i., ccau 6ý: 11.1 -L, '-3111ý -Q. 6o-6 - LEO IT 

1 011 - -. 1 1ý1ý 01 ;,, cs moý*, vi, -, w t tý tho -01JIM'. "; Of t1no, Th-. ýý, chiG'L-j M-- U, 'IC lm-ad of 
eomrmunity7 o, "wners 0'-':, La-rge had tuhna id-lan- of dc- ; ý', 

ara-sts agaijas`, ý the climatc 
To ach-I evG t-Inis 

. 
it -provedl necas saury 

v's., -'s-rx-, itovies IýVrjm. ýývhich the members- ox? kp; ý) crro'ate ealclan 
elat-. I OýCt tile P: Civileges, o: P- tho H. "UA-5 could b "-wl 

of obtad-ning posturage , nd iý. mtzýr rights. 
tutaek some ýLim! D in other words. whan lie ýmmad consti 

Li, e6ax'. "V, clhief of 1111edLxaý he declwýed. as private land, on his 
"U-st-, the best. pastures near his iý, Opital- The broad 

basin' mitlh its iex-bmsive eamiif i cations. collected the 
"T112011tS, the , "in'te-r 'I'Tom L-Jae noapby mountaiurns Tbz-ough its WE 

the KanRtý the BothAn this wadi ir. -i., igated the beau- 
-I-Jýui oasir, of Medina and'satura'týd it wit-h underground 
ma JL sture. All thLs vast hyrIxographic system had struck that 
pm,! cipient obse2ver ifýyith the idea of taking advantage of it 

, establishing some HinR. lie too!, -, very seriously the neý U 
exer-ise of' his , ri? ý, ts'as a sove-reign. Woe to any tribe 

,h bold enough to invade the reserves "to revolt against Alle. b. 
and his Prophet": thus says the ýu'r)gn. The Apostle of 
MN c-j-cy- - ono of his titlos accordiýig to 1-1he Tradition - Will 
Lxrc a thorn in itie same way a in the old days tho Gassanick 
rulers had repressed. a similar transgression com: t Lted by 
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As, re arils the . Lkta , we know f Srom . Abü Yusuf and Ibn 

UAI 
?. ýd m "' at M4uha? '+mad allotted land to his Companions} some of 

s°hc-m kept it while others returned it to him or sold it 

Ctu'-i ng the °cd n of 'Umar b. ei -! hatt b .2 "The Prophet gave 
gr, `M h. l bT i1ba 

e 
B1 y: and al-S a a. « a. tt 3 "The Prophet, 

gave also to al-" ýý bei. a l: nil. in 7 haybar and he gave to 

B ELI b. al.. 1 Ub.. a3_ -Mu , uni all of al. -'Ai +ý and to Fur tb v9L 

Uayy r: a]. - `. C ji± a : i. a cl in al-Yarm6ia. 't Sometimes, , when be- 

sorg ý+ and upon o:. e of 'his Companions, Muhammad used also 
to ; _i. ', ea letter, a . s, 'Lxe did to TamT i al-Darf when he gave hi 
a Tillage. ?n Bait, 

onr; ern± ng ih . 
fia+ °ý' . the Prophet said, "D ad land (. 

be?. ongs to him who rdn : Lves i,, 
2 and no T spasser has any 

t14r 
y 

Iii 

'df. 'ih regard to iAml, . according to cajI_--I-IiwE,, tvdi Muhammad 
«.... º..,... 

r uni . 

p? r u, q> lf, this ca too°x: =y a certain area at al--Bakl` in Ried1na, 
in order to provide grazing for the horses of the Muslims 

1. See Abe. `Ubaid, zt tb a1- 'ý4mw51, PP. 272-3. 

2. 
See Abü 

. I. 
üsuf 

,Ktb 
a1"'iiid 

. 
79 

-n«3 
po 

6i 
o 

3. See Yahya ben '. Ädaral s Kit 5b al-Khardj, p. 62. 

Soso Abz.? f Ubaid, a1-Aitw-. l pp. 273- 

See E3ýCi 
ý ? p. 274- 

6. See AM ben 'Edam's Kith a1-Kh rä pp. 466; 
Mardi, 

.1 
-1 kfm a -, SLth nyy, P. 1771 AN Yüsux ME 

li 
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oorja bn, ýY and. 
I 

i! rthcarli ad d sting i ; ', Iied hGtw ce, en la. "(,, ,s igatsd by heaven 

aI. ` :. 
_`.., .s and -chose Irr ; w.;: ýed ýJi ýiý buckets, especially zr: ý h re", - 

oe lpooj n. 0- Uacc Tabal said. ý 
ct'r' : lem" to collect the 

ä th0U. yh he Left 

the lands ' C) be cul. ti, raüeed by their owners, be flit(.. ' 

d shore o their ad appointed Spec: al governors 
:. UUIT0eý4. ) to collect his äýla e yearly Al. -YZT r, g 

es that 

e 1' cssciýti1 i' of God appointed mime to estimate the quantity 

OL iýLh. ýý'" JG Gý. z .. 
ý "The P: 'o-eiei, appo? n Q-, d ! Oh b. riU, Z'Tý'.. ýý. 

UYV 
the iJ \: Vp. l. 

V of Si 
j, li.:. 

aS: 
l ýý C. 4. 

n the lCu 
`ate: 

use to come every 

yea ' ;o ue s the gL? nt-L' y of their yields and to take halI 
9 

ý, ül c sse ' Of 
God o r. ti CtýIi lands Us 

MJ 
Lýa.. LIý Gý 

* 
rýt 

LU ii S'ä cý! ýLI: CL 
the viol-. Ts on condit_ý. oz. ~', hat hey . orked they eon and cultivated 

k uhm fand they shoved have ha f of the p-:: yodý: ce . 'P Muhammad also 
sent i. b. 14aS"t- a1--Ar s5r? to the people of 1°E'dak 

"and they ? made peace ; "Tith7 the Messmige's' of God on condition 

r that w... ý r o'hould have Jaalf of t aiL land and theix yields .� 

1. c: e aT. "-145iw; ardi9 al""Su±'ärziyya, p. 18g. 
2. Ste Yak ya ben '. darin' s Kitäb a. z aiý13a j, PP. 78 79 . 
3. S 1.,. Nä ardi9 A1-'AYlc al-Sul niyya, p. 117. 
li 

. See al-Baiallhavi n "-`ul',; a 
y P. 29; Bulc ai i, )+1; 11. 

See . Abii. Yilsuf 2K . t5jl3 ý 1ýrCliaýt ;i; p. 50,; al--BalärTh p91 e1 

-wrwrw.. n.. a. 
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i 
L4:. har1! ci 

did 
41A. 

i same °, iith -L-, he People of r, 5(1, i al--K .. a and the 
oM 

people 01 Taima "' 
Mac Cr. oc ox C; =i]. i? hs followed the pr, ricipie s laid down by 

Mmhmeiimadd coneei n: { xi and hi atl .Rl-1,1.1k. 3 i 

st at cc that the Prop], e'st had ailof tod land and the caliphs 

C4,1 SO dj.. '. ':, hat 'J" r limp`} Ab1?. 
. 
Eakr as s'± ß'12i: 7 to al--Zubau 

.' as 

X. `f land lying in Z1.1ß13 and i a. l.: c"it, and All-Ai Bala, also gave 

r9 a]J, a b. `Uha�" du 
. 
~l. '?, hh some l rand and v': rote a message to him.. 

5 

`iJma: r5 bG i! -i tt uh asr gn! edd :. and to D.. '-lire of the, r'? 'ophe s ""' O9 
ii 

o a. t?,....... ý. 0ns Sa 'd r3 u D' J'iK ° _ý'"tom q -A'bda 
! Eh bm Nas üd -Vbgbb°db 

and ) 
�ü. 6. 

_'. 
iEl 3Ja 

rayd. of a'. ". 
Zxb 

xy x-, ý 
"WsGhum 

sold his land. 

6 
'10.., 

ý 

rz may, I') Z ,,,,. l ld he gave hint YL"? nbu l' in ä'if" 7 4, 

acco fl inl to 
.ne 

?'b, 
. 
al F1ra. l m w-'ao says that. "the only grant 

bc1. "s71ä ý' was -Ghat y 
Üý, 0 eQCk n at. Muivyat al. -A-Sb to Ib made 

vary excellent e ý; ato. tý bU äi. w-an b. `Aff'aij in his 
Hj 

Ga v'ýtl 
ý6ý:! _Cýt a rý 

p. 

3. See a. 1-44-akr. 3 si, A-I"KE7 
. 
lrali wal- : st llr. 'r, Cairo, 

1270 AJ. 
9 

SsG Yaýiyn. ben {Adam s K-I-t ?, b 
cai -Khca clI , p. 62 

s 
t 

C: e 
-: ElJT. ý. 1Jbayd, 

1Q_ Ai 
'49.... x"... 

-J.. g 1o 
276 

6. SGG Ya' yca. hGn " wam lS Kt5b aa.. -Kha: nRi ,, p. 63. 

7. Vta ýýt m; P. 

see 
.e oJb Butil GS', The A: npb CQn`. - up S'"L' ok AGý 

r 
't 3'CZo 

19 C) 2 3 
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urn.. stowed land Co _C Liý(71ý.? psi b. in al xý LI! '"iceýn3 and 

b is s. t. t` th of s l. i. (jam of SL, 
_i 

)w% c iIi, ykul'a 
9 and 

he gave 

lib bs? 5 i: 
, an -! - : v:. -13-ago of M± oyaup Fin to SaI : A. d bo 

The O; a't; hodo .C. 1. '. ýris also held. ev: iva1 of land to bG 

w? 7ý? e: 4i, i' o : Lm's; Ualicce izann? ba al °I i, 'GÜ'9 : i'?? Cýä He 'nth o 

icaland ha 13 =1G -' 'iT to and again 

s nyonw .cg 
acts ii, (-L G- h land) `o'' ni? mac ý' ä' belongs 

ikL.. 3j l tjo iri. `ý1. ý iToý. !. tr t. 4 Yýý; cw3. ts ýi EAX: tcýt. i iý " ! aLd. ä ý1 t ü, ý1 

1 . ý. 2 
ýst in 

ý`. '. 
-p SýeJ ry "]ýa.. 

a'ýl 
}ýZ 

'. J 
ii /+y ~ 

C: t... 7 k1 -13- sr.. ýa; 
'i He 

ý 
_. 

ý4 
G: /. "ýV.: 

1. i. 
E. D w1 

. r aas ýý C' ý' 
coo 

' ý. ý. 'ý? ý_@1n b. t: ýý3ý . 
'ýý5ý 

,ý_ .iý.. 'äý iä. some . 
:L 

ý_tý? t's of Lý? '° . 
5ý z`'1 s7 ry 

ý 
'i" 
.. O 

CS 
a a-1- ý. a1 

M" 
c �r 

ij these 
lands were, at that time, no more than d aCt""° 

1anci and seit -ärap whew °j. the latter revived them and brought 

tt zm under eaiat'n ca n. 1' 510 'MY b. b. y encouraged the 

poop is to 2: ivo the ? _and and to cultivate it: ' 
. e. 

ä b. Asa 

GC 1_w' iio man came to E 
sý. 

T and. aand. . ýs ad" cane across rasto 

land aglect d by its O ers e and 1 Mg canals and cultivated 

it. " Said AI "Take it fo ; ovx oim! You Arc an 1 PO G? 

and riet a4 ca o apter ,a cultivator and not a d¬ s'vro rer .` 

u ;. . u. Yüs'uf , K1' ; 'A 1. ) aI -k. ha 51 p b2' AbÜ tJbaid-, Kit 
.b 278* 

2. S se YJI 1a. ban '2 dls Kit'da 
.. ý. rw........, w-ý-. p. 66; AMI `Ubaid 

q 
21, )-. öp4GO. 

. sce Abu . 
63. ;Y al ra ben 'Adam, p. 68. 

ýY 
u 1 

Alo äßa 
d3 i" p. gwl,. 

I 
p. 284. 

a See, \ a1cyya be.,, Adam, P. 53. 
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z ýrý t t9ý the hiL ýp ? b-i1. BBC , oclk up 

in ca'.. 
l-' ta`b(. 

.a 
for th. peos7le o £? - äaC; c`". 

tý 

hiss 
'e. `.. 

�c`. 
':. o AbU &11a over itl 

o 
TJýüw 

ýý 
ba 

ý1e: äiLg, -, a , v, ceztain lane! as,, a 'ý: ýmd, and. he 

some lend as a him 

and he appointed 

al-Kha-h-b5ib also 

appointed a client 

o his C+"-. lleC? !'uE 'arid 1'üGý111 iý ded hira to be eood with the 

TA 

Tnl?,. 
C. 

G-cthli amr. Calip !a and thei a governors al 
i'iays 

, Look, an 

active interc t in : ýnioultiým,: a :' lazs encouraging the 
va*G on Of fand. and. , (; frail+±on ol ,, i 

, 
SlcctvCl land-systel ya, 

,.: <a .:., 141d13 s of the erec ion of t ay s rid. sluice 
ui 

an ? i.,...... S U. 
y of z-', 

... 
Ls and ý. °. i_vers, 1 Sid lt he esuabiissbýr 

. 
mss Ilt ý`f 

. 
n, 

5 
di 

. 
t, 3-1?, G U1) ag2? iCXj_l ture 

, ̂ ; i; .1wy 7Y 
'iJ 

tl 
., 

a Ad as an !jf C1 b .'auc 3f., 

7, "'C3 77a.:; Y'mad and 
his success-ors, n 

by E 'l d 06-, oll J 
A. v 

nd _; ms becsrae ýando. rnar ý in spite of the idea that the 
:. M 

lo ; ü. te al- I aye . l, ' 'A kL LLI 1= qD_i ; jay pe 1ßj. 

2. cl. nR p po ?. cS'; - Fäö 

3. ,, bT e Bu ler (,. 'hý: x-ab onciuesü of 'Ü, p. k61) states: 
ý °ta first forbidden to acquire land and " he "Th; Muslims were � 

land grants made very f ewa As the psrmanency of the occupa- 
tion was roaliüed; this restriction was withdrawn or aban- 
do sd and. the i1usl, lxi s became lando mers. " It seems to me 
that .A.. 

Butler does not distinguish between the principle 
t}=high had been laid dove by Nuhani mmad and followed of _it z . z 

b rýiºs successors, and , he division of lands, which had been. 
bo ai- . ha': "oäb when he refused to divide Lorb ä dden by "Umar 

_ ; ho' land of a: -Saýý r' . 

" it, 
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, in sold-'al"s, and not angage, "I'l 

-s e-vide-ol-, that the IlusLims,, I'Tom, "bile 
-Irr! "all Settlcos 

rar- of "U'rmar b. stax-ted -'I-o vvyo--k ill afý;. 'viaultu2a, 

y win']. C'ealiph., s, CUid tilcir golarnors oncouraged ifillirsm in zrcar 

a s, 11-1-Bal-EV2. - 01'rl G 'ULlar, b att", Rb -vwoto, (bo LL --rit 
ions t., ha' Ell 

a b. Skaulb-c; 
ý '. -, %bdifLIah raerfi,. -ionod 

I.; o la c-, th, -at I'la clult"I- 

Val. lec-'. lanca i 
-'a al-13as? - ta ý ýaylrl he 'I'las eloza!, l I!, elp 

lilra 
, ilth lais pllantinr;, z: ad fo., ý, 1 have allot4re'd 

kteij 'iliat "h-c bcgtan to 

he I 4"'nfi ar".. r! u il, " OCCU- 'Ition; tlay "o-u-ne", G I'M p. u 

, --, o -irlcbasuriou- ira thlai:,: ý agx-lalltlxý. "al I 
C, r 0. ý z3 

uy Ie It, 
.. thLt lims aýý -lid. , a 

'j. of aj--Ba-Tý-T. at tille talle 01. umtllllý? 

-uaplac-if. g; 'DO not alazina-Ust the fat O-J. ' 
a: L- att: ura sa. -y-L'IL 

yr; -ý!, b. G hu- r- nconq 1) ez, rcd Rc I)s al -ýA iri ,r 10 -, to 
tolls IlAen "I 

of i-I'L., s. peopla de-partosd x? 2,. IQrA thai. -O itand; and llhal Muslflrls Occu- ý; 

clTbiax; b. 
Pied landol and them-: 2 

-1 

2.0, lilatUh al-D-ald-an, -1. ). 359. 
/Al-BayBr. , vall-Tabyin. 

; ýjj Khamo lmatl i Ta cili-h- 01- "EV'tak 33b Ergift al 
Vc I.. ITT 2911-5 

c c-,, ibid. 0 on. ll)--a '-, 'ýutaiba. ýUyan. aj---)Ad)ba-r, Vol. 1ý 

y". 
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&i pa,, t : ý. 'u1r"! 3' emp, :A won ýýýýýtr ýyý. ýi 'e land aý ý? ýýSa d4 

as. :1 have a ready shown, i. -hon he serrc out `Utnmän b. Hunaff 

and ftl haif a b. a1 «Y im ID. n. Abü Vasa a? "-A. J ari ordered, in the 

yea-? A. H. 16 or 17, a survey of the d. trios of Tigris (Kuwar 

Did Ia) , and he unposed al-i har 1 over them according to their 

ceps-. c: ity. 3- CUthuin b. `M3: ' 
.n permitted he Arabs to plant the 

lon«. ä a gave orcle s to Mu ' t, ia to sccr? U7 e the Beduins far 

'ro ill, the towns and v. Ll: a a ces and to a7: l. ocr them to till the soil 

ti tch nobody ! a7 d c: I. ¬a im to. T° acs °o ;ý? o ecý; as for 
lSý. ýi i: i ýi ýý ýýý 

".. aPG1 
7 

'. Lk. 1. ) 
Tpmif 

ýý" 
ý . w. I. CC: i 

ýJ ~ý 
C 7 

Vt"VL; 
S `°1ýj Ste: 

iTý ý7ý5ý 
Li 

'}' 
7 ,ý 1 and rý ý', l'ýý ýay 

1ý1 ' ý ý t 
. . , . , . . . . . . . .. y. .. ý. d1 1...... . l. 1. ti. E�. 

. . C.., 

2 
v. - - ill h and other ä. 

v: } C3tj '1 i1 t'-he the? O bhodo":. Caliphs 

:: no `iG of ;o ýnaor built rim i`CJ üýi;; ý fo :d n- 

the he:; ? nc l ucled -luhhe d'? rggung 

?i c3 c naal.: a 
Al- ''AL1 nc. s 1týsy, 

ýr, ýýý? ý leacý..... , -: tr- ryý'ý is of al- sr 

cozi-ola llec1 to ° `Jrinai 1). about the po' v? ". '', iy of 
b -" ýw 

G1 
., 'L� w'ý"`'cý, 

and 1i3. 'ß' ý3. ý. it -uaý. e?:. ýl. iic 
ý'Uivar 

o. c.. 

eýý ýý Mi to dut; "h. rive, of as-- a-ora. 
3 And h oi'de ed. 

him e; a dig ao : her '! "i .r t7h: chi being inauguratcd by Na(kr lb 

iýcry al -' Muz_i. ,a (Iom-o uiion of thr' ýo ho :,; was called the 

Ao ýý 1E: týýyC aPo 
3Jai' 

rýoS , -'e, bidp 186; r 
o 

1aokke 
c`, tom..? 

d 
ý 

s. ic.! 1ic 
Taxation, 

y 170 
. 

kilue 338 i 'from Ibn a ... 
1; . 5! _ : _sý 9 "lL 

ý? l: r. l'ýi';: iw. i LT. Si1.37 Pýý ý"iiP2 ýý`ý'ýý ý 1P 
lib) 

o w 
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I A IZ 6! as himsal dtlgý a 2? i'; 7Gr ill al-Bas-41' 

cal"Lc-'d tao :r lubullah, - The Dah-Riza-P. (Persian land- ýkrrex, of, 

A uun, -t: c, s) of al-Anbar aslked Sacd b. AbI "'Tak1k: 58 to dig a river 

fwo for thay kaiad pcti Ic io ne c"I the, K. Ing of the Per siýuas 
3 

In týn shoUd be done. Io do so-ý va., tacI Sac*d cr6cred thalul L, 

Thn -. icricid of cýivJ unrest dur-ing the time of (Utbinan b. cA: ý: Can 

"In"d b. Ab'_1 TUib led to nragiect, 

b. Ab-1. the c7ccaption o--F* a river iAaich iiiD. -Lb (ac 

O*vdeýnd. hi., governox,, 'Wu-.? 7, a b, ' K, alb a-, - -0 a.. L-YctC"- t 

Coi, the -p-cv. ple o-C al-J) i-irrLrna; nl-YCaIkRbi 

ons rin-ithex, "'aamic location of -Ic 1-3 hi 

n. -O-vernors of Uý-Ibc- al-,., o e. *ccmjcd dams 

Hudbay- ca b. a*I-Ya-via-'a (andý it was 

I to 
t1 [% 

. 4'-tfIb ke,, p-, ':, - -Ohm, undit --z, ,, capaiaý) 'ýTjyaar b. al-L&I-z, : mn 

hin. -ý-o sm-my tha lcrj. ýLs winich are -, up-tG:. -C; d by the Tigris. 

al-Muza-?, ff -vas tho f"'over-mylox- Oi*' 'U_ttLpd-n b. ck-Tfallft 

the khýa*ýaj of and he buUt ta da-ra 

-Wa zaa Tv I-K, ut a. a! P. 19. 
366-, Cr. Le Strange, The "13 e 

', E'ý! nstern. Calivlaato, Cmmbridgs : Lqipý p* 46. 

Futf 2 3. lhý p. 

4.8'ee n3. -LTa(kZbi, Vol. II, p. 240 . 
P. ; 'Sue al-BalýLlhari$ Lnatqý, 

6. See al-TabwAý Laydan ed., Vol. TV, 



. A- 1_ý. "roted mich attention to agri- yp t b. sd 

old , I! cco7. ! 00 ibn ý'J^Ibcl al-Hakmr7 ýAmv b. 'I ,I, -ding -, - I 

i-' e z; - -t c7 s I; Of the ca. -Uph asked Va", uý he ic -ion -ý11 I: :1 

-", mr, the bost -Tay of Imeping the coimr- 'Palt-II-L', "t, ý,, ch Ber-drumiff- -'at 
wý&-_,, a*_, ý-5, xaisinr, . 1-he ý? G'veý.. x,. e. The conditim-ris laid 

a' c),, U -761", t IdIle taxes should. hoý Pat-_-ýavch -hesot 0-) -a 

erid of th(zl- ag4_ý, imftim- bol ool-l-r-, cte d at tlic r. -I-gin-t 

"I t ra", "b' tilcit G 'd 5laould be donaxided aftev the 

yýmrly; (d) (c) t1mt canan. sboulld. beý dug Out 

tha-".; 1; 1-18 61 ss and rilu-1-ce-gates ssholald bt-ý, impt irl 

1-1. ej. (c) unjv. sl, oýý t aimical should be appoin, 10, 

C d'.. States t-hat b. aln; -ýKs, usm. d to send th 

of 'to (Tjounx" b. al--Khantt-ý-.., b after r2cdulcting whair. hs 

the erectign 61 : CýOr the, di-8g, "ng of the ca-nals o-O' Eg,, 7pt and Ylcý C, Iýe 

of bvidrý, es and sIa_`,. ces -3 AI-Ifj.. 3kr'. 7z, ̀ also tells us that 

ýAmn, b. al-13-s establisqhad a Wilmiieter at. ýImwan and another 

tI-, 'z 1. it, ýj n. 

114ii3q, am, ma, 6. and tb. s CIrthodom, Calipit. -ts, then, vith itheir 

1. "Ibn 'Abd al--Ijakam sayq -it was al-Plukaukas vyho wansý consul-, 
t, 2dz but ho dearly iden7rifies the ! I-dIcaiAkas with Denjamin 

es (see, A. j. Butler, The'ArAh Conguest of in ma-y-iy pvssag 

I 
AI-14alpiz-1 (Vol. 1-9-P. 7755 a_1S_o _SWTS it 

2. ibid., pp. 

Tol I p. 76. 3 

-3 eib, 'd . Vol. 11ps 58, 

P. 
-.. 

ý4; 

jj);! 
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govt: x,. nno r, ha laid the undation of 'aha Isla? c age icu. l 'a 

;; %v'ti, cju. Upon theca, foundations he Uriiayyad governors were to 

build on a large seals. 

aamoa 

r -lE 4, UT 301. cy o the r gm-l rncarü may b 

ýssý'!. ' t ":, I- ? up . lla do th.:: °c, e main 111- 
ca. CJ . ngis: -" 

(aaf . l: l I. L:.. Yý ý3 iFi iye Tue ý1: 
S41T)ýJ ciGý overno EO Jý o d~ in 

the Leu s of their predecessors as 'P' as tho3t . '. s coý 

c`: <. n ̂ : & Th se . to give land to thfoi r go emox s Q4 51) 

. 
msn; k raC o- givixig 'e6. L Gm. ü3ro%iic? n nt sc.; Ki''°. vs"+-- ` 4i ad b : tbia 

use to give a piocr 1_o. _"ic., to a : win (60 j Th i area), an 

ýi 4Ö 
ýJ ý- 

li 
it ' ýj 

Ci -Li 
k; main idle for t ýýo y oa s 

without 

''- p /ý; j, 
ý?. ý 

ýV'ý� 
t" 

he 

will cease to be to it. 112 i9 
. 

ZIy MC. Satie a piece of e !! 
Il: 

is . cý (60 
, 
da b in are ) 16o each -x°i o his dauýghters, and 

also he used to give land to the connion people..... And he 

appo , nted ` E'ti O1 . 
r. n. ' ?ifb. TubOe C1--T-I_vriyari over his omi 

-: c .s .' A_? " Ha j jäj b. Yüsuf also allotted land to 

the people. si_rbn al- aj1m, the poet, praised ai-Haaj; jäj' and 

the ! a; er l ked his y'urj dza (iambic poem) h therefore he gave 

_, 
?^ xf l. tYýý'sýýa Ll Ta. ' x 1kh a1- cIr 

. 
t: , p. (from al- 

P", m ardi I! Ahl ai ad-SU-1 . ,-ay 13± 87) m 

d2.. D 
Sere aJ. -B,, -I-FadhiO. 

2 i, 
Fu 

`/Zil?, pi 370 
4- 

' j7i 
.. 3. Se c 11I. 

LrIly P- 
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him "z aE? e, i, in the co a Bury of Raint , f, J1 ;t "And ai. Hajj j 

u 1Thia ý ý_=ýE alp: :L (700 zý :v , rrL> Land c n? Ba_ fa ;r ýa b., Muslim nb 

tj 
i. " 

-b 
in and t ia, lat *-pc-! ` ß1.1g ; n.. ill i1. 

ß' celled Leh 

S` 
.Zc 

"2 of Bas ? sfff? ' m112 

Yý'. i c ec''t; ii; rE; encouragement to 

s, f. 3 .: ¬y"'" ; i. V< .ý Of dead-1x x ds and to the o: of the 

? '(i ý3 L1'Si? lätld s: J'JV ' T. ce 2? .3 :: 1. ýci J. Is ý3'ý+Pa 'ors 

aZ_. x, r,, Cyd the o'' ad-- 
' 

'-uý_ in the dead-lands anC 

of it 
aý 

b'n 

art of the dsado-, 1ar s, he would become 

. 
f-o. 5. ß Mu l 1,1-vy a from the 

Banta ýt nn dtv 

.. 
t. týiýýý. L w3 

1 : ýý. '. i Jaoyy) 
4v ýý 

... 
ý. ýw.. 

ý. 
'v tv 

/3 
five -r million 

. fýS. 1ýý7 G: 
ýat. 

ia4 w. 

i1 71 pýýÜFäf Y'5 '1"iý. 
aýWa 

1Ttl i: A1 

He 

did this by 
cutting , 

(1(:. .i 
reeds and with 

uilt r. --las ± w, a, _ the alluvial p to n neat the Bat! lI . 

`! hi. s oold t vna. ve led t, c) restoration o the neglected system 

Of 1v3". dS, the C mot on o tÄ2ß$ and siu'ý cE73, and to the xc a- 

Vol IX, p. 1 59 

2. See al --Ba? da dl .U? i, Fu-; -äi:., p. 369. 

3. 
,. c Yýý'ang (`! äiý: .ý I1fý of v 

. G' Ec. s . ern Cic7l-: 9. l: 1 tQ 
9 

Cam- 

b , i. c1ge 1930,. p. 24) states that throughout the M .d le Ages 
great swamp. which covered an area j0 miles across, and 

v:. 3: ý; nearly 200 mtiJ es length, came down to the immediate 
! ''. iFhbovrhoo of Ba. '. "a. 

ýt-. ; ti E. zag pjlz. urbui, 1i, TaIrildo. al 1- 5! )P 339,346. 

Q 
4: 

4'C+ 
al "' 1ý 1 

1. C,: 
3. ý. 

Tat 
iii' yr. ý . 

30 
GýJ. '°'1`iGi a\ 

. 4, 

AblY 

, 

p. 1gqL.. ý;, N tiý Streck and Sal eil el-Ali., art, "ate. -- 
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l at_? o! of Ir nth ® 
H4 dug, 'ü'bt: two canals of Mill and Z"! 3 to 

lead 
c: 
n_ä`ý1ii. ýý c, of ,. 

lie ý. C3.. r 
r. 

t,, mtc-L ý! J "C ' those two large 
ý. o1d. °"2+ 

r 
ý. ý 7. 

" as 
ýiý ? 

'wý 
ÜÜi,:: 

ý ,r 

ý' !_ ýr Jý;.. wfS ßiä° tL ey : 'ä a. !1 ,iso 1i. 1 ý' 
cri.. 
e,. s. __!: 

3 iö: ill? i äý Lih: e 

t= uh"` era rr f~ r....; ss <""+' r a' v; rG. 

c.. ý.. 7-_. ý: %o u ti,.: _ gin, ý, ý.. y _ý: ä_, ý. ý, e i; hc. c a1. a., a Iýüv l'rü 'u ýlýi. °ý 
aj jaj also nettled in the Marshes 

the 
NO,, an Indian 

people, 

with their WHO Or 5. s numbering Lhousands G3 
I1aCsiama b, 

c .? _ 
ý ik spent b, ýýou: iý three rn'lion d: rhaaras on repairing 

" r;. nd in the C'' L' "y tu r: 2 obi ained -vast- c +' . ̀. is of reclaimed o4 

}i .. ua .' an W, and contin ued, esp ecially at the time ii. insn z 

and i gaverr_ar of r? Lt c; ýt aý :d ai K:; sri, who built a dam on 
the sJVA !: a-I cc! n, -, 1 v` 

, 
so ga Ka hr (1' m? ) al-l"llizM9,3.1 

? ItvF "are ro n -sf rd ý 3ý.: ýz, _. ýj ., x? t? s z ýlý, zrr! ýc3 _a.. ý :30'c ri } 

GSIDG the iwj . ?: art o± the Ti ; c-l s which yioi ded a 

LG Strange G: i_ t. pp. 7:. 3) states that this river 

jai 
. 

been ý -dug by i e. 1 a) 
iJ the famous governor of Iri; under 

the Um@"y ad Cal phss, but took its ? '! one as was reported fron 

: i: $3 9 . th chief a'"NobC 
.9 or fir-eý-i :Lst, ' 'cc in ancient days 

ha tided King Ga s h" i to establ . sh the reel:! ; ion of Zo: co-4 
a ±° " Perslai, s' llae 

-city of An-Nil 1k ewise was founded by 
He j 't jpiL become the chief town of all this district its 
ruins being still marked on the map under the name of 
N. 1 yah9 and the Cap o. 7. was reported to have taken its 
rKrAT G from the Nile of Egyp v which it was said to recall. 

2. a1- aal cd1111- i7 Futuh g p. 298; aw. i - =jj arbut1 ., Ta zilch. al- 
ä: 'r lk3 p. ýEaý " 

ýýI 
J 

14. Streck art, t, tt 
-g Ztf a 

3p 3e bcj. ow pr. * also E. >-r. (2), M. St. Poec 9 : l. ece 

15'lli, - ilhl p. 302; 
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1a ,v incomo g 
bull; rosu.? ted in the use 0'1 a great c! mourrc o f 

and led 't -, o a dwcrr-ase in the voltune of =ate: available 
for 1'L Z 

.. 
ý 

ýV ion) 

., 
ýl'°! 

TckbtGi 

3 
f. Jfle 

cl iet. t of BCa, 
l1. N. 

ýi. !? abbGi' 

'11 

reclaimed large areas of land from for al4iaJjaj b. 

. Li3. zu. 5. at the 6/«ß. 1: 1t'? of A"Vra. J id b. 

ki J. c1! bo 'A btU. ý. ýL 
,:? 'ý sL at a-r 

i'Ia, 1. ': `JEn 
b. a i"'lcaka 

9 
urdry: go4rerno 

L ha 'ba? j 1la! 

4A uT a1ik,, and also for 

a3? , ai: inb. Muham? ß-, C1 b 

o revived land in 

As Y-oga: °G. 1 . anö. S , the U it yd governors 0.. äo tool's 

e 
i. , -: S 4. + 

in the i" ý:. 
_ 

owe ? z'.: c1tý mni ii g ; 
r'ýu: 

ýo. IT ?. ti:! tý'ac'L CT. ý :L ýriA. 
G 

. 
Q. 8ý3k ý1 Vris. 

is Iie d by his goYenio. 
F: 

of 

16001: all `Uhssz lands Clear for hiins l- 

I 

. 
f, .! "`:. 4 ii.. E. l. Aýit And 1. `iu lä 'i' c^-,,, Tapp +ý l d. d 

go `ifi' .': no ' (1,5nui ? 'o"1. ' .N citi'üs'1 called aTa 9;, J.,.. '1 ). ry 

.. 
ý.. 

i$4 . 
ý, 
-ýat^iji te 

293; ai L. ý. Cäýq I. i ý. 5. 
ýä 

. 
ý. 

°Ta ýý. Li'ý 

41-3 2-a A a3. -' kbg 12aiý[Atasa ht B_a"'" <. ý... m3 
i 

. 
r. , 

,. . 

1... 

C1, 
j) ' ý'lo1 a 

(2) 
.ýH. tStx eclc 

3art. 
"ci. 

. °'l. _7cýi. '. lJ wd1. Ö1sý e 

2 tSac- aJ. '°'1,25wa dig ` "iThk5 i ca 
l"'6u1 g-niyya, p. 179; al- 

.t 
C"Ö. ltub-. ?. J a 

301 
a 

3� ice al"-B l5 2. U1 , Futilh, P. 337 
ýs 

o "whe say; ti 'i lands, in r -ý, )c were mainly constituted of the 
a-Y eas t1äß; °ea<1y h. ad in Persian times belonged to the 
Crown. The arc has ezis ; cd a tradition enumerating ton 

. 
dif- 

ferent categories, some of =ýfnich, however, the trad_it ovaries 
h. ive forgotten at a later epoch. Mont-ion is made of lands 
try nropriofors of Laich have fallen in the wars or have 
g'. i. ýn u-zp their o o'ý ýý . ship by light,, the property of Khosx au 

d that of his family and cour' 1sier s, mar sh. 'y ground Fina j ä' ica. 
I -°: iI .7 

13, t3 'i) anö , 
he L. d7 f ces of the ma_'+.. L re v: i. ce. ý 

ý79' W 
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il Bove: o'' L 1.: 4 ý'J i4t 1. 
) 

during -, Uio 
ýPiudme of Vl h6l1` O't 

yr ,. 1, ý1Cý; ýCE: 
n 

and the nin-,;., 4,; d dynasty used to employ one of three 

', c vrZ ' ;o" eJ. a4_ßi th(1 ýýa ei2? 1 ands tr 

V In c- 1 
Et Y-+.,. " 

(non-- Arab 
iflV s im s) 

ilo ui 
d cut 

ý'r°. ""a tj,:. ts4= . ý" ias1dS and -Pay a pi opoz' Uio-r1. Of their 

"e-c pimg the rmiia ndex- 

.i 

fo 2 QJp Y. Cv 
i. 

ýýSEi1 
V ý. i 

Sf 

iIr 
u 

; r. or he o °..: P 
. 
ii`' ii i. Lt t'? J13 R_C ri1Jen Lýtýi rs" ý! C1 1 is se 

lG rid from 'U, 
f-II-Ma: 

1q aaz'+d pay thosa- -vfrto tilled 

ýs ^» i; 4? ri 1 ý, 'G1s ca 

1 on1 ; inrý to i'le [Alus .; im. s° 
ra j 

..: 
t. 

_ C-Y ti? t ffý t"ý: "1? }_ 
.,! 

lotted the-se larlds. to on able 

to it_ir ',! vale then 
.ýs? 'ý. n ben ý.; Adam states 

that c iar b. ý: 
Ahdui 

'Az z t' ra-Esv to his voýi erllo--ý in 

`' rk 1t Xnc u: re about the (e:, ate, ) land under i wt.. ww"... u. r. Mw 

your colT'02011 and give it Ön a ý, iu ¬ýýz; e. `� . ̀' lease.. fox, 

Ss? ch. ? i"s: ü3t3.. ý. as ivS al. ei? (y , ti qu :. 'ü4: uC under the 
ICII1gs 

h 
the o the fire houses of Maz- 

u 
n wa9 riot- confiscated uiyL-D. the Arabic 

cc is uest. ' Lnial y, =accord. inc to a reading of a fret in 
it seems l . kkely that there have boon mills which 

f e-1..:; under state ownership" (see F. Lokkkegaarcd, Islamic 
Tc gtftäon . ,ýp. 

50) 11 
I., ¬e a1-Ya`1 -bi, Vol. II, p. 297. 
2e E '? a 'Khat"b oi? i, Tali? ich. ? ý_ p. {, rj (from Y`ý"1 iý b. 

ijdý'iaMý 
ä. ". liLi. 3TO_týa 4.. ý - . ý... -.. ý. t r 

3l u5h-,? l ? h, t: xýemey in i . ost ca. e Seems to have been in 
A0.: 2a ' :i or Gina tax" tg°. 'o years. The stipulations c0nnectbd. ' wi h i"L 

lt/ 
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hal-L% Of the yield, but that-, e' 1i ch. cannot bG leased 

in this way ie for a third. of the crops. If it 

has been left "triý4iliiartl'tcrLl'' 'vi-tion, give it (at -a 
lower race) until you reach 

s ̀noborl J ? 'i e to ct? lt:? v c. tr it (on. auf i; er-sus) 

give A. -It, o it l L3 $ý yo.. f nob; sd f r: ß. 1.: C2ts ? it; 
, spend on 

Iä. .La "Gin r`'w`E` :ä 'J' 01 i; L C, Yt? so that no 
. can 

shall be d LL . A.,. vc of y°our 0'..: ýý 

ýi'ad `yoverno s 

conc ''ii-, i .... 
such wo Gc'4ts l 

he a r. e'a 

,; p; Out 

took an 'ä r, ln. :1 Cry and tlIG 5 tß ý age 

of the sä'O 51im to in agr culurC 9 

and sac: 'i to i;! ". « pcl fi fig of 'mono j1 from the publ c treasury for 

ciL t 
. 
5ia. 'G: on ald 'cacIt-. 1ml tioll of land. 

As °" the surveying of the Iand, ai" Ya(kº1i 'Gells-s 

us Y zId b. `. 4bew'] Mal 1 wrote instructing `Umaar b. 

iz3tý: sz, ": _ý a ei a 4s=ý e :. r ? ýrý ti s to Si'? :cet; eL lad of 

ilýj arc; aal- it according to some liatadit1 o ,, somewhat less; 
;: ̀,, SCE f, r'I'jr: tbIc. cnan 1"h. os of i; f¬ mus&k5 : ,, 

The tenairt, might be. 

Frei. "rantec vhi, %,. or a fam-ii ca : ̀°ýI1c output. u looks as i fÄ 
tia c c: "m r was able to decide which kind of crops should be 
r' Ytýs p is This at i ; t'?, 'z, bo due. to he fact that the tar m 

s. Used :, yob' all pe's 
... ��� 

of tenancy (sea LokkegaaTd, 
. 

. ý_ rl 
3 

. 
«ý41rp1.. w: i Sau c..: 

w 
ýJ F3}ý b. 

L: )c 

lu Stich? r ban 'Tide Ic !ý LbElu ý ?: x ýý iýP" 53. 
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So bPk H, bWJ20, suivey~d it in the year A, H, 1©}/ 
. Do 724; 

n s. r gras the s oonn LL- no since it had beer, asua tireyed by 

b, . ivaia 7 .. A he time Of SUM b. ca. --Kh . 
ttüb d But 

.cI bla H Ehr: tyz a, as, F'. Lo gaa a points outs other units 

uac w, uo used .. ýryv: ýn ýý, had been by 
ý 

ür w bo A si and a1-11ar 

b. `ter su ' in. the of "e ýýcý. of a1'-Saw d., "There 

t ý'ý. ýý "? s 'b * C} 
.l°r±!!;:? 

!S Ca M the 7, yct. Ct'p and ira 

u -ýd b Y'ä_y. c?, i. Abi. i at tb. ecwwl v ont ry 
4h'c 

S 
aiiad. 

h 
. 0 

. 
A-ua it is C: ' . ~, yi. <. k'ti. sýý. '" "' ' in ie s that stý'n .ý ýr:: ý Aýý's?. '+. 'i, ß. '1(3 't. ý3ý3 iii eY1' of of 

a 
ýj 

ý%, : ý. ! end has its origin Zy ic1 b. 
,; 

ý`, i I1 in the Sa'3rýd 
otýC 

if n,.?. 
. 
i? c 

Lold,: ega rd ad Ls, {3 T' 
,. 
Ct lil'. ' o govern ors Z-I yae! 

the merit of " g, _ rwCý! this ý ý'`ýý: e". , iaý: ý1t..: of h r. '. i'ýiýE g .., ý {ý. f. jclS: 1ý:,. ýL 

s? t° ; :ý art ' ý: 
c ijn it ioi th i1 ioifl again QUO ing al- 

r: ` . ý. > { r+l1d. 
Y 0. °u 

that b1; 
ß. 1 sc? arl-. Aslaý, ýuti ill the yea.. r 

1sw, ny of the ? st ri cts of li Tigri 
w7 

(l: 
L iý.... 

ýw. a. n.. 
C x 

r.: -s. i h) 
I)+ 

In Egypt, Hish rn bo eAbdu1 Ma. Dr appoirr d. 'Ubai 

.: 
l. *'^. °ý 

cabli .b 
over the ii in. a. "! 'G? j and 'the latter sui veyea. 

all ? 5a, .la t"sd of" Egypt 
, and found th-at its area was a huncLre f. 

ý:... e:. cýnº_ cý+cä% ." Pr-c- t b. i i led to ate ii=ease in the khar LK .1 

,ui: 
5@ c al-Ya' 

. 
krlbi 

g 
Vol. II 

, P. 376. 

2. Sloe T. Lo dmgaard Islamic 
. Laxntion, p. 312. 

Sc KAB ., aw i, F 14, p. 353 . 
üf: ; rý" b alvKiý_liat iai 'AtlciL 

3 
Vol. Iý 



Of 

not only led 'to augmented revermes from 

ta-'dilon by es--abl" _Yig m-ore accurate a-t-, ca measiropments, but WU in. -1 

'-also passis'ted III --arnors to increase the area of 

3,11 6_11 atul-tiva. lioxi and provided thcmi ýii-'U-h valualble infwma- 

t G), zidis -Vr"tz'is*"Y of pro Fr0 za ne, I,, 

O. f 13 '. t' 0'ý'Y-UU'3emý C a-1.1 -i il jLs the, o-f a., -- 

0 J`- 01,11 G apao-as C. 'O. -Itivatioln Of hi_-tads 

a, -ita,. tes -'k; h. at b. S111 -1 1) a. 

of m, ýote to "Umia-r b. al-Khattalb We 

U KIS Of S 'v-'hfch. az: 'ýG n Jn gl? ca - 3. kl'crvcý -mariy 11'ii) 

th".. Iýa rand barle*yý such as peas, LampGs, datý_,, s and scssame. ' 

f Y' I I. s s 1_1*_"%'deýý '13-mayyad inc2: --e8;, singly nhm-yed 

d-c IS: a --4, ajjij b. -S' Sed J jitc ci, 7 tai Y"D af Ut0 ---ýezct, am ag-in 

vlsi-"ý the farras -I affeai*rs, and g 
fa. *"naing motbods and the condition of Ghe peý 

CC--CC-- les used -to bc pe"!:, f ad i6hen to "A Orin 

LL 4 

z., kpened. Al-ýIaj J aj is on i: ccm? d as having fovbid- 

dell j. '. MODIEý Of to kill. the co-ým, in order to 

P. 99. Llb J, ý, -I: V011 

FLAUIIýj 2r1q. 

-f'TO1 11 'See al-, Mftizý AIL-ý. cy wal-Tabirl. n, Caffii 

p 

dlin; iý 
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ti ;ý ýý ý their nnumbel. and an-able 'hen to be used "O tilling 
and 17 t" 

-C t h"r3fýis t; '.. 
n- 

'Abdul cAsll Mal`fein' 
thego V 

e. 
L O° kýýý , rs 4i b. 

no o EEg plant ad many kinds of fuit e in hulwan, 

sl. 't, i? a g? a; "ev ne'$ dato--pa. lrasi and fiv-t ryees. Ibn Kays al- 

.12 Fliim1f 
if 

nA igt lo i. DO +/ h It 
.P afa ýyý º! f 

p +tý,, ý 

" '{ý, 
4:. . yýaYý ' 

s'`'ý.. 
ý ""onM. ý, r1 

ýoý$°0 
, 
ýas2 

r , lv, 

q 

ý"i'+i 
Öu-! "/-w., vi 

ýý 9 

to c 1ý Äa 3äi s 
. 13 r'(. vQ. 'ice 1 ý. f' 1 :y° oL k C::.. rliiry uJ ýC'Ic {rý Z`Tir! L Tp 1�i Oouý r' 

anti min yi x. ' ... 
týl(? i ý. f. ýýA. ji : ý? rlj `rýP " 

also 3 1. `Th 
_=wlý ii'ý ý. ̀G to 

. 
lt iwc% t'ooc c'1ý-a 

cereals. z. +. yYw . 
b. Ab Al i. .t uH. - V. -AMYL (the house A. " live- 

Mood) Myra C' '°t7 9 and } appointed Q-0017, 

b. i. 
e Y'izal ovtäy Z4i. '. iw n, 3. ? t. '. ̀ zk 

3 
A1-.. A6 :Y rj mentions that 

p ý' M' 

of rv. -, as s.. aý ýa b. Chaul I-Eel Jb. +. t at ̀ 't; ho , 'y tý, rr oýý a -B,, -ib (Sharvn 
, 

""' ` iii S {7 i '4 F 'J 9 i' J ý' '"! C{ : "7 'ý 1y '1 1, a ; i? i9ý Et 

or elnd 

( . i2ý. tý , 1ir g 
,. 
ýsd the g- 

1. ; 
0.13 

aV-l -au 
ttnr s c. f . ýü us thin i, when c i? 'si ib Ab 

1Urt; 
sczy, ̀ y co t"? (ýu it d Rufics in ? ille r* a1 A. H. 53, the 

3d 37,, c:, V emin. PerieL q Vie. ci! ä1 Hadj*c1, 'ausa , Pari ý pr 2-60. 

, 2. äse a: d -Kinai, K i° :b 'Vi'a - : cM MW ;; Y -Ma t .A 
Leyden 

3. See S: th al- ýUi 
5 r" . -Tanz ätp 146 

(from a1-B1 . ;c °u: ?T bis`. o al-AsNQ Vol. VII, p. 143). 

`i-® 
&sE::. FUtfiI3., ýS o 

2])+(, 
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ý--ttj. ed thGra and C1,1-1,; iVated tho land W bred MUG. 

b. 11"im., hariniad b,, 0. n- -ad am C AC'Ur'r 

WXYbUjin, the Nabs Nom A- civA and Syria settled there 

and some of them bougH AM from the Pensians and Qrmd 

their Memion to agvicutulý, C. In Ubaid. u. U. aih b. al- 

HabhEb, the govermu W Hisjomfm b. 'AbOl AIR ovov the nraj 

of Bgyyt encourage& the tribe of Kays to ; ettle in Albis and 

ordered them to iD, 

The Umayyad yvwww apent a lot of from the, 

oubliv Weasupy for agrim! Wwal purpcoes, especlally for the 

veclnmation of the OsM lands. as me haue seen. In addition 

to Mob a! -qajldj b. MW Manced. 11--1.1--lion Ammg to 

the pcasants Som the MUM twaamwy in order to help them 

in the "tiwtjon of thoix, i 

C ̀ i c: ý: Tht : go-vor-nor of ý''iilf 1 P12 

ý. )a Abt Stu ýtý 1ý5, +, Tu. ý. °e ý1i'ýý. ' Erý 
'ýti. t1 

. tr q ý, j G. C. ' ". r-: -"Ci 
w 

. ý. ý' this spSýaýr'. . 
They 

,. iii : iv cs end w; c. 'r 'ävN; they eiert d. ti! e?: 
Lc9 aid brit gccs. 

z. 
9. ' "ad b 

wTh1hi 
aug i'mn l ,r rivers, at 1 'ý 

. 
-w. ' such "as ry rival, 

.. 
ý J `i 

G7. 
l 

- ý-ýaba. ý. 
L 

a ... ý" LLýGLiý.. 
1yya ¬c1 ri Lfi yI 

I, p0 16 
0 

0a 

2.337. 

3. See al. -N ar si, x: "ýsýi2 -tat, Vol. I; p. 80. 

4. 
e3. ý. e uwi1i i U-Tanzte c? "ý 

3! 
<j tiý L]. £3 $ 

.±ý Lý , P, 254. 
) 

wa ; Loy ( Porn Ibn buidahabh -Ä 
1891 

,9p. 
: L5T. 
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Ov' ýtim Habib., named of wer his dau&htei, ý Un Habib s1 th rive 

4i' a.. ±_"s ý?. f'l iü .ý '3 i'lr^�elf: also VO-: aas' 'CO ? "! J s daW` ? 'J l°ý and 

t, a<; t; r, :: ei .. nag to al-T, 1adZt' ° : i_) ",. I; he. xý. v: ax: cý iýa; i 1yI, elat; d to 
"- 

iý. ̀ ýý : L°+_ b. as Ciompan on of -ß hc? Po hot,, i 3 ee cAbau11. h b. 

ý`; 
. -i rc C t- "e fl. ý-t ý'f lJ'py_..,, a 

V' 
ýJ ti: ýJ. 

C` PeK a! -Ba 
dug the s. 7 

.L 
river of y"ý ~ ýq!, 

rJ< 

: 
u' 

c bdu1 J Eh Da j f:. j to -L. 11+Ä O to 1.1 se the 'ý ? ti mb t"a`ýI7ü0 of his mother 

ss i?: c t. 3.0 ä1 'sek' tý r °f `? ' o -" ý: °vsý, ° , 
sE There was in fact 

same riv'a-.! 'y between Ziydd b. Abihi and ; A%, dU1ldh b0 ¶ m' 

oe the dig gmi-rg of rivers Nhen Ibn c1irir went to KIur is'. Slg 

g the river u° ýibü ilia ä (o Z: -,, r" so-i'ved Ii is op P= unity and da 

Fa: i, d 'al-DI-I sr&' . 
°ý t hä -ri 

Ibn 4Xmir came back from 1 rauräs .n 
he 

es 

i; iii' Z: Ly id and -uras ang y wit? i1: ß 1. 

1yiq 
. 

b. Abihi b, ns a.? so responsible fo,. c consstmcting -the 

sluice. Of a1 Kii a; 7; meh a 5°en ewed by 'Umar b. Huba a, and 

.ýr 
ties ai _. 

B a1 &c hur i, P. "66. 

P- 
s 

Sce i- (l, f a. 
pay 37 

c 

j oQ ibid., P. 366a 

.Se a1-J h? do, 7. y 3ayÄn wa -T .b ärß n, Vol. I, p. 370; 
p. 367. 

5.3ee al-Baläali i, Futüh. p. 366. 

ý. see iý? Lg. s p. 36 5. 

See al-Kha? ba4li, Ta' rildi a! - `: trdk p® 3-. '0 (from Ibn 
Q1 altäh, Miakla Aasar Kit&b a1-J3j-. d zn, po 19) ;a . -Bal uri, 
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them : cepaired by jf: r ld b. 'Abdulläh r? lw p aýri 
l Mu' Äwja b. 

. Abi Su `; in appointed `Abdulldh b. `Ämir as a gover, mrr over 

al. -B vpa and Khuris N. n; Ibn `. t mi-o appointed Kays b. al. Haythamm 

n1--81".: a mi a er Ichuý. °ýE5 n; the Latter built sluices on the 
2 th, oG o Bä11-13.. cA? du. lluh b. Ünrýraj gaI have mor_7. " 

I; 1on. Od är( +ous1y, zeclairied for. from "t-oho : aui. ýw 1 ,ý lands 

ti", ? c. ' ,: i_a 
_cznc. 

wilde m il7_'= on cl r1aprns x : ua 1ly; this he did by 

cutting the reds la .d control-ling the water i1ith dykes. 
ThQ digg ng o`' : _i ve ,, --nd the building of dykes a -rid 

ý, '? w L'ý s rar oont: Lnt? ed by 'File Um-nyyad go arnoxs, ; heir greatest 

ýpUL ty da ii any from L) et ýý.. m`e of 
ýAb 

ý5.6: l Malik b. Marw5. 
n and 

his czýý crýý:, a oF al- ai-- Ijai iij ba Yusu_E " As vre have seen, 
c ý. - ä" built Üe city Of "lý. S:! '4 and dug the 'IZ eý ;3 of c'ýl 

'±ylp ý?. ý ý, w3i7 cdý_"ý r`l% y rats 3e. l CIS ei GC'Oing dV_k. 3 
; [ýC 

nza'ý'ii`SIn o - 

ý .t,. .., states- Uhasý EeWiear A-, -. ýajLEn, and c°s'Q5si ig the Tab r? er on the 
a 

high roads into iL Z.?: fs. Lwi n, weile two famous bridges, the zn:! 
ý 

I`ilains3 of which eist s 
Ono ems said to have been bt 

. 
i1t 

by a certain Daylanito physician of Ha jjäj, governor of I '2ik 

under the Unar ad Caliphs, and is described by Istal-z i as 

having but a single arch, 80 paces ac'oss in the span, and 

suf icient y high or a man, Mounted on a camel and bearing a 

See aL"'Baldr hui, : t'nt h, p. 295. 

2. $e ; dj 
o9Pc 

ý+i 6. 

34 iD 
. 
bi 

e9Je 
298 

. 
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bainnrr, to prass f reP Y un T the key-StonQ. 'il 
ýACJd d bba MaYit Ste! apps 

-tat>Je 
C: 

In 

.. y 
Jon, 

SaC. 
x. 4,. 7, 

b. Ail&i1. 

1A 'al L'U 07? e'll al-mo TO. and -(. -, he In tter d. ug -the. r i-ve:.? ()f . ý, a c ici 

thez-G. '_ In, Egypij7 ýAb&! "11-21z" established a 111ilo- 

,, mct- -3 iý in -, A-Lich . *, -s called ;, Igzirat a1-. sinRc, -j. (the 

T I-L 
_cmet vas us'ad, hry. )Tjsa-M 

7 

ý'-: aydý 'AI)clvl 'AZIZ b,, llloilai? ", %., ýdia ,, i-"Lso built a 

, Slulce i-rl al-Fý2stllt (at all-I nmrK al-Kus-, A) in the year A. H, P 
40j. a 

6 . /'A ý 6E38 and. lie ä i2otc his name on -*-#t; 
Gs'' . os'c""hE"ßä° 31ä. ices 

a 

A?. -Wa c b. `AbdLLI Mal Lk wrote in the 

707 instructing ýU :, b. `Ax_bdUl 'Azrz, his 

to dig .: Tells in the city 
6 he also comman 

he also coi stzuc- 

Year A. H088. D. 

governor at Me dingy,, 

abed him to make the 

1s Sea G. Le St anga, Yoe Lands O. - ull@ ern Goa plýý Vie, 
pp. 268-9. 

2a Sea ? -3alE luri, F? th}z, P. 310. 

It is ,,,, ituated batween. an-Fust6t, and a! -Jiza. 

a Mllas'-H-iý Karfaj a1--qh,,, nhR-b, Cairo. 13), ý-6 A. H... l-', Vol "I 
Stariley YYýýj7* S of fEg 6) 

, states p. 213. u6oek --g: M. Luý p. 2 
that "Usgmq b. Zeaye, built the fpirs-lb 14ijorliatG2? o. -LI tile island 
of Raqa. fomaerly cU:, lcd Jazlrat-cs-, 5inPas "the Island Of 
t iji-te, docfý: yanftsll (I e. boai bUilders) 9 iri '? -1-6. 

Lam-Poole 
dc-pended on. a! -MLsciadd. but lie made a mistake, because -31- Masl-ddi., states tLat IA6dul 'Azlz b. Hammn built this Wi1c. - 
meter on aj-, T, -zEoc-,, a-Lid it ms'uscd by 'Us&ia, as I have 
mGnt. -Lonad Gbove. 

See AI-K 
. 
Qitat. Vol. 11, o. ilk 

See al-Taburi Loydan ed.. Vol. 11, p. 1196. 
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caj. ji which is in the house of Y"azi'd b. 'Abd-u-l Mall1c; -couýý 
I 

and cUmar madc it, and itS 1, MtGr flO-ýMd. When Kaslam-a went 

to conquer al. -RýCmq ho enewum-ped. at BMAs. 2 The people of 

Bublis, Ad-TA tand Siffln came to Jhim and requested 
. . rin, cT. I" - 

J, Jdn 11JO alig ", I rivex, for thc-i: -i to -umter thleir lands, on condi- 

tl. o3a -11ftat they mmu]-d give him a thivd of' their yields. 

Wr-110h is called the river of Maslamaý mca,, -uýmiua, cqug thie, r-IVer, 

111 Pall al-1-1,11'1d b. 'Abdul T., -Talik appoiiated Sulayman b. 

"Abdul Mialilk as a governor ovep Palestine. The lactteý? Aug a 

C, alw, ýG. for tInG, Peop. 1c: of al-RePula 1-7h-ica is called the Cana-1 o-7 

E-ai-rda,, aad he dug welis alzo. 

'Adiy b,, I-Ax, '-dt al-Fazdriý 1-. he govarnor of ', "itmar b. 

'Abibul ovrsm-r- w-f-. o-kJe to 'u-mar 11that the people 

o-, P , aI-BasTa had said to himý ', If you do not dig a Tiver for 

us shani jea: ve al-Bapa. l cUmmT b. 4ýlbdul ýAz! 77- mrrote to 

1. See ibirl., Vol. ! I., P- 1096. 

lies due west Of Raldph, at the limit WE' the plain 
of *ifftn -4, ihere the Lkisphrva, "Op6s 6LEter iuming south tmens 
aile ea. -, t 

ýsee Le Strarzga7 The LandS of the Eastern Cali- 
1, ýa- ta 10 7) 

3. see Lilln., P. 157. Le Stranive (pp. git. 

p. 105) tells of a cistern which Ma-slama had caused to be 
6-tig here, 200 ells square by 20 deep, a. -Lid lined throughout 

with stone. The cistei? n needed only to be filled once 
a year, and the canal served for ir: -. tigating the lands 

rcrand Him Ivlaslara-a. 

PO See 02* ite 
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11-1.111 "Vo dig, thl s which is ýc d the river of 'A di. y.. 
C. - rc le% .. c 

umv, d-A ." aT b. Abdul Azin appoixted Adiy b. 'Umarra ovav a-l- 
Ralrdrm- and the dug a viver in al-Baylal4gn 

2 
ýehich is .09 

c-ailed tac *-,:, '-*-, 7c: - of' CA6. iy.. 3 

H. "Lsj-,, ýU b. c-AM0.1-1 Mal: U: and his t. -uo vojre: vnor.. s, Klz7ýlid b. 0 
*Abdij2. J-, Rh al-Kasri 8. znd 'Umar b. Hubnyva a,! -FazKriý much 6 .1 

Wilk'ph ilriga*; i; ion projects: 'Abilul ! Aalik 

dag canals. and ppols on the i: -oad- to 1,11'seca. 

1ý, hdlid b. ! AbdullRb. al-Kasri dur=ý, l6ho river. of O. -MuNird 

R-'U- l,,, rRqit. 5 
and al-Faraz6a. 4 said: 

ýj i LIU. -kJ X 
Zr 

T'lli Ih io co says ECI 
.± 

1d, by his poi dug a -riv ' to his 
C4 

. 
"t ;_b, and this 

+}: 
ä. 

V tý''+r 
supplies 

k 
a. tpor to th 

-Oilol14r 
Ti ver 

The "a of this VVWý Means Messia, and I Bm 
6 the landz of al-S-a-v7, dd are vuteý? ed. Mlid Aso Wg the 

.. L 6 
Soo 1bid. 

b ný {J u 
177 

" 

2. The CitV of in Armenian as Phaidagarwi, 
bacahic- the oapital 6f Arran 

after the decay of Bardhijeah. 
BaylalýHn Lay 14 leaggu-ss south of B,! a-ý? dhicah and so-tran or 
rAna leamges north of the JI-eas on the road up f-Prom Ba-rzand. 
(sae Le Strange, QM--jQLq-, P. 178). 

3. See aI-BaI6,, LhUTi7 EjLdih-ý P. 213- 

Mnarfij al-abý, nhab , vo. j. 11, pp. 180-81, 

See AI-A., gh7a-ni2 Vol. 199 p. 45. 

6. See 299. p 
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,, 9 rive, -;.? af al-Jými` atc and he bii. ilt a dam on the 

and he repa0ed the SWAG of A-Ma 'w-hich had been bijilt by 

ZQU b. MAW %as b. Mara 00 ta big dm a t ma" 
I 
4 

the , ý'; Iud. ca , alacii h, -ad !., cen bu. -Ilt by ZiYRd b. a, nd 
Alb-I Ili And I anttly b. Msufl, b. ql-Hýqj,, ým I Fi:,, gjiKm 

ove:, 7ý dug, a river th, ='G. 
6 

. 
Hunri-, ug traicsd. tlls -aci-jivitics of 'kille unayyad, go,: rc-, Ill. 0-2 

in variouts as-oaclus, of -aý, ý2? icl2lbouvan -'t; h-LOugholl't : mlcs-t 

, -,. as of th. 0 11 SILL'-, aic c, -mpi7---c I ue rio-u tuiun to anvbheiý cou-imil 

wc, lerss, section Of the Goa. -noay. 

C2) Industry 

Acca. rdl-ing, to the lladjýta HluhC,; 9M- ad toes a certain 

a-ust-cial. raattvn. Ho regal. odod ai-tissams as hotiomr-ablo inc 

inji-ribem:, zi of the Muslim coraummilty: 12oported that tile 

See ,!, L p-P 94 - 
2. Scc ibid., P. 299. 

3. Sfao ibid. q p. 295. 

al-liharbutli, Talril-ch al-clrRllic, 342 (fxom Ibn 
aj. -FS41hý mQc-lit, m-K ! ff al- d HE - 183). p 

5. Goe al-Balkethuri, FutUh. 295. 

See Ibn al-'AthiT, Lll-Ka-mil, Vo-l.. IV, p. 1-96. 
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,, w- " one, cat, s bet"e--ý, food 11han that I (A 0. , Vo- 4; 

t -'.; Ile of he cal-, 55 CM 2 

J ag V. ), YLrmba-, 2 of professfions --n Le headii. s of 

hax, 'lln'-r)tars emol', E thlar, jmeatsollml aild butcher (D 211) 

"A, 2 (B, 3ý-02811 blacD: s-mlith (13. (B. 

weave. 3 4131) , =PGAG2 W-A 32) - Qhamaa hW- 
4 

self q Men he made pence with the people of Najrgn, stIM, - 
ted that they pxy 2ý000 1111i. InI, (garMO&SQ and this may 

havs cOnAced tO KareasOproopcrity in the tezHia in, stry. 

and the building in%stry a0urished at the 

Of Ihalltari)Llceld- -i-s4lmall c w2chil 'týect-Ln? "n was bwnl. ýAlen the 

C- 6, i r-.. Irl "The pi, --. mitive the I. " tj 0auL 

at llcddumaý bitfilu by 14uhazimad In 62: 2ý was tlac mcoto- 
4 

0-C 0,11 ot'hers. 'Yt imc. al squm-s surraunded by 

o 1) ri c- ta el to ne S(Yms pea-t of It, probably the fn 

s tion -uhem-ce, t lat -led piayers, wa roofadl. Port tlhc lli! cph 

Zhe -uera imade of palni-l)rancaes coveand vith 

ZLU6, oil On thc Cast side two 
. 1"J. 'ats 

I'Tivas 01 IYU1.1 ýmrc- buil, u- 

L the 11-5-Ji-sha- their enti-c-lances, o-pencid on 

00 cl I, cjj? ýaets .3 "c 0 -ver llr 

73. 
Ske-c- T. Ai-i-iog. d2 ? -f , »_; __ 

Z o, 
'. 

oxford 3.9-319 
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i 

U -, cali-olls the p "i"llcu-ne" Ila, ort'llodc"C'u by the gover. - 

nors. : I-n irld"o. "Al"ial 'ali-ý.? ai-ps was b-. 7 DO **-ý"Iozams, tan 
oylc-, rýýd, conside'rable irapor. talace was 

altit, n, ohed. to arcla itc( . -tw? o "n.. nd b*vdarlillýr;. The first mos que 

GISM"Ca -"I'l a collqucl? ed land vnac that butillt in, al, -Ba,, j.;., a by 

(., 'I- D 63'/. ' 636) who calso the 

cf. ty as a wd. n%-, 03ý Cýa),, Kp 0_-, ý the az, wy. Tlvr. s. pltace off' 

prc,, v; *e'r w,, al. *:,, nat pM? SIG nart 0-")8-11 spt-ice fe--inced rou-'ad reeds. 

bvicks, lic ifJ v- was' J It . i? cbui3. lj ofl clýwy U :, d. --ca, -L, ( 5 
vovamnov, -who coverad 

Gar 31 'Ill. A . -D 6 33 o:,., i; llc UZ " li_rqn, "all- as., :1 ae 

so d 1, wxý a, ita* z" F)"-cd b. Ab2- Wc, ", dms., esiz; 

1ý"Cfa, 7 with ?, S-112AX). le PIOSMICR ft- CGIl"re. C,, 'lC). -, e by the 
, -a 1,1 I_j ki u 

0 scvw stood' tho 'Sovenaw, 
I s, r ic sdsncx, a,. As in 

tlac lawscim, -v; as 01? ig. -I. 11ally, an Opan sqpaýz-, c;, izalls 

of and late-,, --ý o-ý. * clay nrid b_-fýich-s. The 'Unird 

imnoc, 2ý. Zpalyu c-amp in 1, canin 'mas, that o-f b. al-'Kp in al. 

Haa! e in A. -D. 61-r4 'Arm? La: *, -d. mat ths IvIUS11-1r. ce at 

in 

4A tcit, ý,, q that, ul. -Basra was k, ifA? (Vol s, 14/A. D. 635. For deiails see ý". n the, -yre-a-z-, 1, H ct bl- is h0 ýf 
E. 7,0. ) 

ý Jobs. Pc-d, --_'3nGn, axt. "Eaqjýg'. 

2. Al-E fl'a was, establishted in the yc,, ar A. H. 15/A. D. 636 (see 
uI Vol . . 11 
_nl. 'a L I)- r 
Sea Philip K. Hittj. Hist. win" of tin. e Ainabp,, Lo don 1951 

-60 35-, la. IR-Ot. "HWIU!, . 'r 6 -P'ý a- also E"., , U) To ii 
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r. 

itadus, *'miýy zýs'#ýa. blfished by tlaa Oxthodc--, " ca-Uphs" 

-1,110 time of 

bý 'A-025. n 13ý-oau. sc naval operations been forbidden 

"Y, r rav b. a-4 the 1411-is- 

Luas -*. -4o -Luvade by scaý,, -'arld -uas 'Ohe J"i---2st vvernor to 
2iey 

ea Y., do cý ýIhc, -et cquip--pad agaiai. st I. "y- isv pm in U 

61-, 0,,, v-, -as commanded by b. --Knys as 

a dm ti1 it ý-; as v-'J'; h a complc-racmL- of ships 

map., ý: ied 'by T, rz-, " p, za. 'nc! 215ýab fli-ýmm Ale- 

; a. ld to o by A 

Id and, by t., ýera. AsaaaSh TI AA 19 Mul 

Inio 
. 0-ar-j- under 

i--, jitia Iftiýn glact uzckr 

-he B. lb AbII 'a cl-, ) 1. cd by 7-a-pwro? 

Conn, 115 S-01.1 of Rlcl'acliusý a-'U- (raodcz, -m Fenil-C) oil 

the Lycian Coast and st--oa., ed ithe : ý. Sxrý;; t. gpýiýaij naw-. 1 victory of 

''; c tz ýý mmcrý6 -. - v, 3T(--2-,, ý-c; d -*-o Thio 

-sav-, axi (thý--at of the limsts) 

Sac, a. `101 
al- 'A. Iiil b. al- Vol. YET p. IQ0 In -fac-'O va.,: ý'the fi3iý5-1ýj -'U- 0 CaTry out am invasion by mag b-at 

wi-11,1! "r-he pcimi-ssion o--: ' ths cali-oh. 

3. See ibid.,, Vol. *Y-Iý P. 190-1 1, % Ii. "anir, The Caliphatp7 p. 
23.2. -TITTshi-ps mrabored 500: Vuttzh, p. 160. 

1: 17 P. 190. 
Vac n2,, -ae Of tll%-ý-; PI'mce itsea-?. 

7 jF"q-tcjI- Saicl 
to ha-TO beon zich in C-3y-p-2---oss t-cca,! 3 :? -7tom which masts (: 7? awEIci) 
could Ibe fashio, -tad, or bc! cause of the nurabor of raast.,, -ýý 
pa'a 1 Yy 



ýý. )U 

s To ig t J. at IL all 're rzc iS 11 

IllanY 7-, Gr3Ou:! j'cGs were na-va-I basesq 

inc-luding- dock-s, shl. -pbuilding ycxl2ds, building, metterials end 

ski-J.. "lad shirlimuilders, wa, -ý? ships vrLtl^i t-heir com-plamerts of 

. tTc, -"L. nad. L111. (I o: C: Cicers. The poiltss Of ia 

pi, - T- Acre 8incl 

-tl for 7it 0-1. L, u . 2h, 

13&., 
ý ýscs :' ýcaz rhich ap ýý of 't3ý 6 

L a na 

.ý-,! 
's 

not inte-fore in 
j)2ýjlyzjtc ýilfl, 'alfll'S'Lýc tj -- 

-u' -od-c"v-, 
. vate -, ccrot nc)sG Teo incr SES -or, ý-- 

witii -1yab-pic. 0 .,, ubl-' c securitl) C;. 'ýý =1 "r p- 

Of OXT18, CO-1-nES aný!. medic. 1-nes. 1411-xi. *: 161 
CIS 

u many --winds O-J, SWO'. s. inade, at Mifrn,, Basra 

warfte n Wid. , yaordis -ýA ck P,, a ZI-1-yad. - evidently, 

ý r. ý - nown. ', o irhe Aýmbs"7 Iyat the 
0s vTa s k. L tha m7rixig of 'Ic"'D JA 

k0ed and fovbid&-,,, -a. 
3 Th. e go-TeTnors of t. t,. e 

z)f ecrrns, was 1.0 

tine local and thay paid 

Hitt'i o, P the Ar-ahs, 
ship"'. enGa. 906. (sa-C 

.ýýT. 
- 

P. 200; 
: -ýff 

ý 

Jcll tLe Inaft"an oca 

Pý, jnccton, Rcw jo. Vsp kpl$ 

2.13, c'ýJjjj al- Aj-Tan#rAAt p. 27P 

01 

30 i$'wE1 bici0,1gC" c -w 



"-o cc; --,. ýta`n Lmiarm`*i, c-ýu: ns the 

texAle"InduptTy. Clyr-N laade pence with the PeRple 

of 01-WhE OMSK) and gave them geauvity for theiv Mills-I 
r- cu 

s ove oia ai 
2 

DuAng the Wnyyad penAps the govermaN of a! -'Qh: 

did not impose &'%; * olemvvj Way thl PAW and : 
Mustri as. in older to encourage tho people to extract they 

, 

minara. s fym t he sa_"ýlth. 
3 No parket tax WaRbat WOW Wao 

Amponed qn Ihe arlisans, uhq kad been specifically ezWpte6. 

n lliý 

L) 

G o-J", --i'll DI 21, (, cs, 

? :o s :o :;; C'i o±ey u;::: i : Tho to W . 

5, utilla, p 

2.1 -Ti 11 'if cl, -'E- 

E)ce libR sui Eii; K, b a-mmJ al--'Khg-butliý 
di 

vf 
Le 7, 'Ithe -, v, n-, boa., - r 0,, -r c d. f rom t lia cP ea. ý s, i an a nd olv -T Or d, 
l 

,6io -u, ns" ctabroa. dm2y" it then co-, --acs to yalpmr, -. 1 -I70"De y 

i,. rith clalbo5nAte nyabioidGa2y, ome, 
-wo-rxi t, ', '? (I --h --i-abroidercd bands with writing upon theral) 

--ulea., or persan of 1,, Aýrzla rark: u nicans 'm! "s 
VA]. I. cla smr-. h, or ial s 0, " ý, o be 0 'a-ýý 0 ma CIS, se eE , aop A Grolurta5a, art 
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1,7r, ýJI-te, tvLýý narlies Of Z. 'Uca Ccaliphs and on the sjj-x 

61, is lctterinv bed_nrg* picked o-t?. -b in gplden, ii; hxej_ds OT 

1-n colovxs. Th. c isoverriors -112snnselvas astalblishe6 

-1 
ILICCS ill emb. -,, ýoiderc5ýs cov-1d cav. ýy 

2 
onvt, tlivi, _-o U, -; d 5? the 'Oýzuayyad ;.:, nd ýAbbuoid. dyinsties 

I cl 'b. 1 n. l. I! S vcslýo -ib4e fo:,:, "in& -1-11C a IRM? 

C hov -, d .nV, i)alaces and called dý, Er al-tir Ez. 

TA, v vT-arc, U. P. d[G-2 i, 110 001111;: ý031. o. '-' ar, offic-lal. called sah1b al- 

1ýfhase duty was i; h. c-., '-0 S'L1PC: Ov-1s. n t1le, aC*tJ.. Vi*ti/_ 
Ili and. uma-v,,. rand -to sce `1aat 

pa, ici nn(i Ibna! -Fcal, ý. Ih 

tljo, mJ3.1-1-01.1 ý1--hrmas vro-'? e -_Cor -the snib_-ro iý 
cl 1, i e luiiýnc of Ibia was famous for 

u j. Lasyi in6. uS4', r_, 1r, 4J ayý"j d Abihi bcd., ng the gcve: inor c-csditc. ' 
14 0 Cjtj C (3 11avi U j to tho cit-y:: ý lie is also said to 

6 
iinvc b: -, Gyi the first governor to The nianu-[ "aci 

Ses al-Kharbutfti, Ta)rikh nl- 'IrE, P- 35 1 9. 

2. S) ecj. -bi el ý.. p. 359(f ro M- Ibn LCtý e, 1 Co. nýA 13 -I fwk ca ddama, ppa 186- 7)'Q7 

3. "33 
13.1. (1) A. Grohman, art. Ilia. " 11 

4. See al- Ali, AJL-Taný, irnft5 P- 273 (from Ibn al-Faiiih, 

. 'V. _! J; 7db al-BuIM-n, p. 85F- 

5. Soo al-Kharbudrfti, a. cil-4-i P. 358 (from Ibn Rusta 
H a. Ln' 4 s- Al 

L! . 17. 
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c'-P silk is also ma. -ationed bY 
ý lr., Tho S`Gr; ýtc-, ' that silk 

uT irk I-11ce time of H b. Abdul ! -fa. L: uJ 

7v, -. 0 i. -o sy: n*a ", 'i-) 
tas tý, -1 .. ýf -ý, - _ý J. iII of the 

yn"n 0 ivtn"nce 04-"* the "11 Pbll. il d! rICIM's 

states that- t Ii J.. Juldustrý? was Z; _ýonncled o_, ýIjy in : "]g7pt. 

nes the tem"I al-sijjo, a I. r). Erlm)t as "a namG : cOr 

ce I-"ilicil iS, mtliý. mble J. "mý al-, Kindi2 
"In t1he Year A. H. aiJ. '0 ( ship- building) Iracý 
at- a. n. 2a': Al esti divided ship- 

bul"J. d. ing stry in""O t-%,; o 

sni-rýs) vund (b) ý'. j U 2.. Ava cl C. - S;, -n s t1lo Later or,,, 
for sInp-b'ailding eot--ablislied., suct', as at A 

(Am? 
"s) in 

bmt (AbCa, _1 7 b. Marv75,0 t to 6 
his govc--i-nor ()-vrc-, A: L'3? j. c,, z,, ordering hLrd 

to z'A fz-: jc-t'-, Q-c; y in Tu-nis -Coar the, inciking of maritime 

-" 
1 f3ec- 0 , -11-1ýý'jahab, Vol. 11, po 1011P 
2. See above, pp. 299-300. 

3. See al-BalRffluu-i., Fuicf-Jh5 p. 124. 

see aI-m, it Ll-, -I, 'I Y" Vol. iiý P. 189. 0 
See ibid.. Vol. 11, P. 178. =. Z:.: = 0 

6. see ibid., po 139* 

7. ee al-BaIH-di'lux-i. Fut-Uh, p. 124. 
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"'s04 

-Aa-ý, ajjaj ! as, I^ fi-rst gove-ono tool-s. .L stailed shi-os, 

twith. rvails and caulked weith -, )-itch. He is aloo knoun 

a, c; ,, gt, F-overnoz, uiho made shouldc-r-belts Nmai), Iý LI) 

.m 

--o lor S, Sj)kIc-: 0c of r--och'i-tacturG v loss 

werc no 
-uhoiv pr-e,,, I, -c sc undex, Vas Uplau. "', q sor. had 

becjnt -anCV)%, th-a Q*otllodalc Caliphs. They . -nt: vodj: Lc(-3cjý -01, , %- - I- , am 

p1c ) z'"a"u-cria"'Is for the bui. dillkg 
d .1 

, Of mcomoi-les. nalace's ca., n ý CIL 

StIcs; ZiyKd b. AM wo the first governor "o used brielz 

ma jjmG in Wilding. 3 The erection of mosqaes coMmed 

tbe Tjm,, ý,, yyad perio& 'qba b. NMI Wilt a mosyc Q 
b 

al-ýayTWn (670-675). " 'Ekbal began by setting up W mosas 

and 7Lovoyoymicnt house as, a cont. -. n and the 'PeOPIG' s 
f m nur Ul nna -f;, l Q, -i 'T, ýýTr --, a c17 . 

01 orqlzc ý; U, 

by 14-m. -4 
awi'-, ISg, ziy KE, 

ý wti*Oll TGOne, mimaTat 

1;, H bulidt- thc city o-L in the y-- c Ir 
amind Ine b-uil-', -. the mosque noad a-! -kubbat . ýt- 

Vol. I-rq P. 190. 

2. S'eca a1--J, --nb-Lz 
.a7 11, -'ý vol. -, -ID pp. 3! k, -5. 

I'Elhoe al-ILia'51ib. 1ý 17. P 

Sen P. K. H-7-tt'l-5 Histovr of the Aiýabsq p. 26313 al-DaIR- 
ap2 6e 

P. K. IH-LtU7 2-().. cit&7 p. 261. 

6.6"ec- ibid.. p. 262. 
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Wle 

r_: 

b. ýAbd. W. "'AzTzl/D 

ixAo t',., Ie liledirta 

of the Um"ar"n"d [ý,, cvvenmorss buý loomitiful houses., 

yiIi-sof ovar al. -I'll'OSIL15 who HJ. sý 

I it al-l" tilo, -? c and CE-u---Cc 

in com-olunion,, It will bC to notice hc. rc that via IIajor ; -, 1-)vcrrjnrsbipa 
wre -m-A-vý44n. -fAT4 zaar. 
sill: -tnnbroid- oryt ziarmaladesp 'aorteyq d ruga p v., axp carpGt, aurta-., xii, ci-otl 

ar4 neratwy. 

AW adim Z17 WIM70 for ýCV AS and inconses . 
NO glum Am"MITY. - 
AW linen n7j PUP= Wastrics. 

the mawfawmaw of Swora-V 

suga r and TOT silk embIA"Ory. 0 

ow il Frz tuflull 298. 

qT_ q, I-, c? Abs, p. P- 62 . 
', es TL-n va. cv, p. 196. Jof, --C, 
Sce ýýLtä :C 

10 "S 

r 'Icz: jj, 

r, 
.zr. 

ru, 
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Trade 

Mecca, tb-ez. birthj)lace of Tsltmn, was the centro of the 

ops-Tations of al-Hip- 1.4 

ýlz- and. the f-irst 

in tracle alop Iflecesa: %ýJllerc axs many verves L'a 

to ijraclc d7unoing, the Moccan -, a the poriod, uch 

IIA,, -i of"toen as tilae equip thuilr wirrý, cr and Eammer 

tbcly the Goel of ihis house (i. e. car" 'A r_-- I'l s7Ui; 

k,,,,, c)II ('. "u, . 10 6 umo : ca. gtain: IIT rza dois tic ba con6uctGd ac- 

cordir, iý,, ljo 2, mV7 aliel ju-stice'. WOa Itio . 1l'unos"a Ij-*Vlo glive Short 

1-il eaýI 
""Nal, 

Drceing -1; he I. Iedi-n; -, ýýu pc! viod, the IIH-, aslipis contimed to wo-:, k 

, in trad,, a, and wafile liedin-es was an agTicul-tural 

oaus, L, sý itomnn, t)ýterc:, --s sonic, ovidlence, thac' u t he , ic, ants s ge Em rw, a 

in coilru. ýa, ýAal operaijimns. 'AbdifL-. lRaVv,.,,! n b. :,,, ojactod the 

of-Po-,., of lialf thes vrav-2th Of a liedill-taxi "brother", and asked .U 
i ris i-Aead to bo 013-01, M Ulla maxlket (i. c,, that of lkjh. o- BanR 

ýýayý.. -iul: -al) -, he soon iotuxoned wJ-th a Eckin of butter and a 

chiýcý. e that he had gained by his 6*u: pe--. oio-P business acumen. 

-, -Ms Promamably happonsd soon after the KILLII_cýh and arU iva 
%. -c 'a y 

bc-Tove tho mmlllsiOll OT Barl'70 KaYM1kcRc,, * tho x1ext two pieces of 
aI- 

evidence to be mentioned cannot be datGd-certainly, but both 

of are probably to be referred to ishis early pGriod. 

'Um. all did r-lOt hear an iristXnaction 
iggivoii 

by Yiu4ammad because 
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he wrus enE-mg0d in a imurket turansnation. cAli obtained mishes 

from of "Lhe AnsKT in mider to sell t1leyq,, ýUthm, -, 
-: m and 

b. "AvrC traded in the of PcrýL-j 1c , _, rayreh. 
6,,, 

11i ý,, sncnmal Ulm E)-qigr, -jn-us P,: r-a snid t-o Alave; spaint their time in 

tplac ull"ID-c he AlnsFhT Ln 'U'le., cr ficld-7 though Com- 

im c., ce 1, - Sý 0t -C, ilk 11 o I. m OrL UhaAn 21 t L, la t c:,, a. ý- pc-., Lý, iodt", I C- 

Sotic trad-JiL. -, 

4 'V C326 ýjl Z2, y6 oil -,,, 'P-'c sý- 

thaAt 21; tCl-, mpted tiio takc. a to Syr--LL4 in 

A,, 'ý,,, 627/1-1 6. b: ut was rraiubushsc I, 4b. -Y" 

Kalb- , w-,, -th 
him '-Duhw,, 

-1-1Aad Sentit hima 11-so 

C V. z, S ,z "T .. 
IL 

11,1 pe r. p ly p phet in the ja-best ress er 
i r, - G 'c, h c-, p 111 r: L, ii a ü- -, (s, 

in the trad. itimns, trade is 3? G9aTded as profitable and 

hol-10uumble, *mo-re remuriera-G-1,17C than cattle-rearing, oT manual 

1. a3 'The merc. 1hant enjoys, gravat ctsteerat 111-phe. timst- 

Just and bcliav*ng -o. chant shall sýand a' --. I-o ibtyy in 0- 1 the day of UI 
the blooO, we cnre told in ailiong th-a -cr;, 7itnesses o-L 

ono tz-adition (Ibn '14--ii-a7 B57b TijArg. 160) I he entors paradise. 

Thýý dislaones rchantu on ier iaand must expec-l- pun'sh- -b rac -the oltil 

ýhanxmad at Meding, pp. 25 -251. 800AM. Watotý LX 0 

2. SaG 
-! '-! -Wý I d-- (su: "tj JA. 194) . art. 

AgL (from Knnz al-(Um-ra 3. -See tL_ Ml iii No. 24., L]. 42 27ý 4742 
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alxorectAioilý the m Grelhants Will be "On the day of re 

clansad Nth liavsq except hQ Qo has Ousted in God and has 

been picus aud y4ighteaus. " i 

tl, v.. -ýmxmmad encour-agod the 1-1-asliras, in btiy, ', -P. g and salling; in 

tlie iiqza, -okratsý and excuipted tha mavIcelt from tay, Al-Ba-lli&, Iuri 

P- t at Medina, ? or-)ICL ýk. th-c -C, 1 op ýabli,, Ahsd a max"ka 

II 'IT-Inil-) is "youiý market and there. is no 

you. " 

and, t1ho IN7uslixas to use 
had beerýý used by -the Aiýabs a-lu, 

thaj xnatl cql, ý,, als 12 Ounces.., the ouncs 

LIVU nus-h (tha, half of an ounze) cquals 20 

dir-kv. mas; kt"143 'night of ,,, ftalt; c-stone of gold) 

-jove Alg -I- , *.,? 0. c LIC-d X, IL-Rt. SCLI tbes-e meast-res were used ýMmnul ,- 
d-ar'Liig the tir-no of Orthodox Caliplis and in the Umayyad 

Deriod. 3 

Unc, ý,,, cv -11-Phe Orthadox. Caliphs, trade became more 

widespread thart in 'U'lae days of tho P--iophet, aspeci-m2ly after 

tho of tho Islamic conquests., The Caliphs and 

n va 'i s pT orr, engaýt -rioL rojec 'S tO f cili ate 

conmoTco, manongs1i tlie Mraslim. couintriast. thay built bridges, 

He ff ening: ar 'IT i-lic-ir 0 

P. 21. 
.zI? 

i,; F see 

31,,,: ý-e al-Kbarbutli , Ta I rfQth al- 'tio943. pp. 375-3 6. 
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anC. u. g r: vs, and 1. zi I have mcutionc-d 

wh: c:. . ipori: an; fr th. oC Is1rri 

I-m tj,: Ia`uý AM*-, MIUSZ, 

al-A. 000A W9 wells on tha Pil grAmaga road to Medina. I The 

, 11 - -') -4 ,ý al- sýLe have- unde-2: L 
wza s, -vation 'Pý a an Ca I ri, ýgy T. ) t :i-, -I yeap 
of farai sA . '-H b. 0-"-ý-disring Ohm? b, ý 
vl-'Aq, to sand p., aicl in. ldundý -Je. corn and other 

2 
procluect to iMedDaa by sea. In oxda-r, to open a direct water- 

-o the holy citics of Ambia ýýAmr no vay t -ir cleared the ancier2c 

PharaoAc Caml whioh uMer the nme "IQ (caml of) " 

passed through Aliopolis and co=cted the We 

nox, th of Babylon -with al-ý--Ulzlln 01, the I-led Sea. Trajan had 

clpa--ced the canal, but through it had slilted up since 
his zeign. After a few mon-lb-Ins (accoi. ýding to al-MakrTzi six 6 
months) of forced lanbour,,. amd. befoa,, e the death of (Umar in 

-41r A. D. 61 , twe-rit7 y ships lacdon vith r Egi, ptian zrOductz vue-ro un- 

loading thciuý CaTgoes, ý0, G in Arabian ports. 
3 yhe go. vern , so 

ifftexested t-, hea, slelvrcs, in the improver-oont of zoads and bridges. 

See Sa; lih al- SOA7 AI-TanzimRtý Ia. 20'/ (fron, al-Makdisi, 
77, P. 109) - 

2. Ser, - A. J. autlerý ThG Arab Conquest of ýifgpj, ý P- 311-6 (from 
'1.7 . 1, -, 77ý165 T. a--l-azz. 

'ititmaA, 

11ý '0 ,, '- 0., AJ San , 11 Vol. 3: ýP. 715 1) 
AJ. -X-b pt, 

a Cit. ) Pp- Hittiý t of h 
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Gs:: tain pence-trantiess -ýIo., ncluded with congar-a-ed paoples pro- 

bli-lk 

War's governor made 

i. e. the too MMACS 

Wated that they must wcpaiu the 

"rM made peace Ott the peoplo 

peace with the people of 

o Media NSA) - he stS 

roads. 
2 

And "Iyad b. 

of t l'- 
. 
I; LÄi) on condition 

th&; th should a11' ths briages nd oads 

an al .u J 1) Is , )ý , D, v, C- i? no rs so cstab- d 

apot IiTp; ed specia, 3L geover-nors (L*q-Mi: 5 0 and. - -. ) - 
vpr 

L -, or rj -C th,:. ) m arket al-- sTO was f ill st L'I - Tjio g, 

mon'-ýt'i-0--ned zu-Ptar tho of (Uniar b. 5 

t),. ppointed al-H-ari-, b. al-11-a7zam as a govel- 
6 "or Ovor t1hul lvu Thoz-ef ei Uhe ruark-e-b IT -a S 

-u , -r aae IT 
. v-aor the cwnttrol of 15mij. al-OL, ew-o v7 s ilvest d ith 

Ia e-, -11! 1ýative atid judicia. -alLphor-ity and had assistants to help 

1. '2'his means Mah. al-Mil"a and I-16h al-Ba. 8ra Csea Le Strange, 
Tb. q La 

-stexxi 
Cali-phate., pp. ' 189,197). CtLcL Ea 

2. Sea al-Tabari, Loydan ed. , 
Vol. IV, p. 2633. 

, 
3. ZdGssca., Arabs call A2., -RuIld (a cox%vaption of 

Crrech -, nmhe CmIlirrhoe),, lay on the head-waters of one of th; e 
.?. - 'a *. ý? ibutaTies of the Baliph (LG S-Iuva--vivaý o glt, -ýp- 3-0 3) 

See al. -BaIKýLhuviý Fut-Uh, p. 182. 

5. fsc, ý SZ51J. a a! -.. 'Ali, A! -Tanzý. 11,, P. 239 (from al-BalBAh 
-286), 3. -'s4b al-Aqhrilf ý Vol. 

6. Sea al-Balddhuri Ang"5b al-Artraf I Vol. V jerusalem 1. 

1) . b, 01 KitlUb al-FutUh, Top Kapu 
B al? ýw Alamc*b Sulisý Ml--)' ! ýo. 29565 vol. i, C. P-B . 
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him ir-, 0-a-G C, cx. i>*,: LLS ý- Jons. of 

2., ý e al 2- C, cla the ure i glib ,: j in a nci -t'jo 

-U che 0:, ' 
", i. 

% e, - mitz -ý, x, ket of i-, hG Owtho- 
g-) 

aox -u sad .1 ic 11 mtat idn'r, " -ýp co, e v-i-ith conque't, 

-0c"o-p- CS ., -r, stý! pull'atc that they k -ad to bu-, Id mv,:;? kqts f or the 

*IyaQ. b. corl(JUIC1120d al-RuFas its PeOPle 

esu ýa bl irshed a , market f_ov the 'Musl: Lns) at ths gate of thG city. 

gypt 011 concl. -'jorl made jocace with tlle;,, Copts of Eg 

'-s for the Muslims -Ljj, -z? y sjýiould build bridges, ard mcniket 

6DIt. tl a, ancl bat-u--on al-Fuotdt and 'he Co ts (lid 

-blicy becatue assistaxats of the 

J-- owe C tj'je G2? tIj'IodO-x- Cc! foll IIa policy 

01 : f-. r the kýXcllallp-, e of goods, 'J -XLC' 10 They did not resta,. ic"l 

rts 0: ý ic campil! a I nor did th 

tob. c-, ý, r inonopoli G csny in ; rclaandis o: c its, cxchange, eve-a 

I y imposed a cer-Unfin taaýc over the 
-'AtI3, -ZbTcl. g,. n but thow 

This typo 01" IG-Matioil, hou-c-l-, rer, was nor: -l', m: 0 Unic. 

Al-Tanzimat., p. 239*, al-'Isfah. -ani, 
Tt Vol 

2. Jhl,: Raýýavral-Tabyin- Vol. : 1, '-p- -121. 

op 3G P- 91 ib, al- P. 23c' (from al-BalFLqturiq 
p This Itax n, ay h,,. jva been 

o ýj n: d zat the t1m, "on 01 t"he uluayyild Caliphs. 

P. 181. 

"Ice at, -Khlta Vol. 1 293. 



and th,, Ofowe considaTed illegal by the pious. 'Or b. al- 

cin ande peaes Ath the people of Egypt and- al-". 1-iý', -'ýv. Im.,, prwis- 

n, , ým ca-]? Pying on their 

exp02-t iand lnpo. -clt t-2.1ade. 1 'AbdxiJ. l', vb. b. Sta Idb. AbT Sarlý ma&e 
JL ga cormEm., od-al. treatir -with t-he people of al--Faaba -to axchajir 

goods tberu- the liuslims gave them wheat and leritils 
2 

, amd thcq tooji: Conce. raing tilie trade-tax (Uaks -bu is) 7A 
Maý371 -t-ITO'L-PC 'U-O CtJMa%'-') "When Muslim merchants enter Duar al- 

(Umar ur-roto in roplyt "Col- hiave to PV 1ý a) C4 Sc, 

lc-eyý lilpa su7je tax 
-P. a xm-m them (the racrChants of Ddr al-Harb) 

th(.: -ýy e; xltev our tairitory, and taka -J-1,11ord the Dhimmi 

merciiants hp-l-, - of the ltax, a-rid from "Ghp. Muslims collect 

of 200, and fro ui n -? raction above that jilax one Ai-ob- hain mit L 0, 

over the maks", 'fmr 

b. 'HIMsana over the vi 

The n-,, ovarnors appointed a special I 9mil 

1b. al-4Ag. appo-inted RabPa b. ýýLbuxrafl-, tblfjl- 

aks in EgTpt. 

The O-Lthodoz, Caliphs and theii, governors en. couraged 

mar_i. tiumo- t-eade. 1 have merrbionad alreardy -the ship-building 

actKitiss Of the gove2nors: a mt-al covollmy to those 

activities ms that the ports and foTtrasses Kong the Syrian 

S�--e al-Tabarig Leyderi ed. 2 Vol. -IN, p. 2633- 

2. Sce, 

3. See Ywýya ben s Kilu-ab al-K!, t ýaraj e p. 109. 

See Al-: Khitat, liol. M p. 123. 



and Palosli-inian coasts, bega)., -! u-o e 

1- 0 b. al-IM-tattEb in-olce, to IlluC. p ... va t-P ald, air 

tb. c, ' -fortxesses 0j. t1he CO, ast arad to cstablish -. -,? e-vjcj-. aajjjj. jg 
f lin. b Affit-41 latex-, sent vtu. wila 

Vx, ., s G. F,. Hort-rani "'The 

wmstýn, n tanliult -J"ai., i; he C"Mim. shijps al-Baý:,, ali and al- 
'UJIFC, 11,11ý, ah and A. I. tinugli a gm., eat commer- 
NO it seemo that laTye ssagoing ships cond not 

COME UP to it but dochod in al-041.1ali. was a 

mw fwndation of the, -w, 1011-Is SWUMIah ws the oic 
Apo&Mq Wch had WGn Isfounded by Msmam NUNN and 

suYvived iAo t-',, 
- ss. W-Mullah ms at the mmth of 

the canal on the Tigris, and Mo had shiDyards. 
" 

it is 

mt aarprising, then.,, th8, t -ahe'n ! '). comq; Uered 

al-Mulla he wpote to K A-KIallab iWorming hi-m 

that "MOUbVIa is the port of al-Ba#Vn, Wn, india and 
ChAa. " 

The public taýeasury al-MiD. ) I U12illed in tjý. a 

commaTc'ial UTO O: C Uinta M-m-PirO i; ha : Lnportant, function of -a 
The used to advance money to the 

Set- 134-5ý 

2. Sce, G. Fo llourardý Arab Sgp-: Cprjýý. rj% the jJ,, dig: "2 (Zqqýo Tersey 19ý1ý 1). 
See a, -BalY C2111A.. i7 211 ý, ý2-1-J-; P- 349 



- 
;ý 

4 

-, 
CrOlll the pubilic trulasury ill crdeý? to 

ta used to pay 

"r tla 0 wil'; boarro i to tha public I-reasu'ry of another di 

Fo2? axan-ple, ýAb&, J-Mh b. 'Urnar bo. -L-eoemd momoy fi: comi 

public tren-., mxy, of --ll--llaSra-,. at "Ule- til2le O-P Abil MCI -jM SK al- 

u U 'he 'rnic-naGy lb. 'a ýUyiam- Ino-ur2,. 1n; K,. -006, cl rinC3 f- nI cz. A 

,., 
ý L. Zi "l %ý U. -iý-. t), ý: zý*l .. ý. KZ, - C) -u PaJci uhin' 1--. el iand. box-- 

to the public t: sur o: ' J-; I: äz ) 

. 014.61. ez' tihe Utilt-27-Ya-d (1-i7l'ICISICY as UU-z(ý: f, 2? the 02? tb, 

both. 

amd Tasy oj-, j-. -3. s p: rj ct -L-. o 

ýP., c4 Tlale-, ýr biilult 
lo r :, c, s, ancl they aug, ca I 

ei and in additiOI19 Ull. -y put into various othe-T 
measL n., cs da s ir-7 ncd tc, 02.1 t. 110 wheels, 0* 

trade 

I-Ahrou"'hout 
Tslamý 

cl) They sp3ýaad secuavity uncl. o-. cder and tried to repress the 

act-i-vities of thieves and doclazed in his 

adel', "es's a*'C MOsqUP Of al-Ba. Ira that he 'wat; dctGrmined to 

cz GX1 31 C., a Gur 03 Su t--t ,-- against brigands and to dest: ý? oy -- 
r: ý 'I 5ýlkl I Illem. , 

'7 If from pi -3 Zi-yi. id also tried to C10-anse -tile Per-siar, Gul raý'as. ý 

a-IL--Tab. -, zjj Leyden ed.. Vol. IT 
d -5 P. 76. 

a ra CAI -IL 208. 
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'-haj- a cormarcia-I base r, astab- and al-*8,, -allEi-, jb. ur- vaq 

, abby, d b. al-Husal jn ID at ýAbbadca). by the 

-lie pur-posc of vcpnor. 8oing lo, ri-ing appoinLAGd t the activitieý 

-Wao paxato,, s. it w, %s -, did thu*t-, sont a rfl-L'IiLary 

acce agmain-ýt al. -Daybu-I (in th: o Sir, d. provil nce) in resbonse 

m, t-ho 11-2ab vio n o-' the mev Chi ffc., s' idlo we 

b) A 2. - FD.: i, a Yasm. -iC n. (dEr a! - a-- b) t 

land lxad paper monay jixyra) p, ý,. Lnted for the 

p them iza their corunorciall dealling t--o hczl, 

of t-'nc-. qc- ca3. -id othc-r i-masures tradc, grm, "T and 

""T ! -, tccq '-poci"I'lly cIvring "the ti: ma c. -C b. Usuf. 

Tl, j. c- c-lty of Vfidsi*ý 'becaole ithe of comalarcial acl-, ivity, 

"), ncl busy ccixavvm routes comnc-cl-eel. it --II-Ahwlizý Bagra t. 0 U ýL LO 

amn d1f, ,: I 

The expansion of marit,: Lme. t-racle -iaas assisted by al- 

b. Yiisufls rem? ganizatio-n of the Muslim fleet and by 

his ship-building activities; he brought Syrian artisans to 

build tho flect ifaich lie used in li-he irrvasion of India and 

al -D "aybul 'Ewery ship -uas in charge of a chief (captain) 

see al-Bal-5il-buili, Ený, aj P. 376. 

Sca; JLýjlýd. ý p. )i4l. 

3. See 11-birl. ý p. 4-74. 

k%. 9c-,, e al-Kharbuýli, Talrilzh P. 365. 
5. see al-B. -Llualluriý on. cit. 9 P. 

441. 



. Q. Zý U, t 

stscun tizat al-'a. 

0. n. ä'ß iß; a or oz 

on the ü i'`: _de 

ofl*il ca: t'. 's ""a"re 

7 

alld a Chief Of 

nce of vaese -naovs it- 

Pea! sians. 2 

A'L-H, c, 4jj, E, j also clenroted a g-r-Gat cleal of time to -U-he port 

Of lEamul'I'l (or K'a'sV7,7: 1. ) 
00 

foc, -u-t point iii tlac- cc--rm 
too -ý, fkao bu. iIt 

or° he 

a b%,: Ld 

planned to make this port a 

life of A- %51.3 It ws 0- 
I, 

, SC irl for mooring ships. I 

Li icu rsa U., na-y7ad gover so. sax, --e sto -0 by Ghe port C> I 'I - of 

Uhc carktnl. -e of -irupor"Op and export, toad. 

cstbI. - L, had 4-: - 1-;,. glat-houss in tul'ift antranco of the Tigris 
thc- guida. 

-a tJ 4; nce twIlue shi-ps t nigh 4 

.1 ievenient of -j-naayyad- goTerno2 

I" Ccýllaale. 2ce v-&, 3 the 3, stabl- sjamen4- ol 0i IL Q J. the ma, 2? lcets. 

lxiada, Or 1-. 01 e iý . 6; nt- ('1: 11. L",. r -tc. ),, Ishipmaster, ' 
at D. -M 'pc'iý,. a (see G. F. lkxuýani A-ccqvb Seaf, -arjng in 

. -=t 

Iq ,a1 '77 - Ji. tn r, Lnigt. p. 21t-O. Mally words of 
O. 'Agin ai; c. faund in the naatical vocabulavy of the 

nle-! jt;, -,., av. al Arabs. iSuch are,.! 
l;, t g -n bin. tgj j 

Ban da r or t 
r 

sýidl p7s boat, 
cj 65) 

al-'IrEk i). 377 (Trom y5lia-V-s 
1). 01 VJIT, -o. 

See al-. Kha7-*bu-t, *L--*i, Tal 365 (frora *I- 

P- 376 (from a].... 
Uil-, sc. Mam, 51 1-1c 2 9) 
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0PS! 3. op s jq S Sp aj ly MP Land us ad Tor iL; he i-xt-, ding a cc ic 

from e bu Jýj aiad t' allwv-rccl ob il U- on u- - 

ovr- a - ncil a, --lzand tli. out s-O a itiový o. -, " kZM. - In al-Ba. 

-1.1 Ell, i b,. III ULlf., ", ýl ý: Lvsr on "uhc caslx-. noill side, of 

on bot-'a sides of ti-tis -civer a maakcul 
2 became tjilý-, 0--7 s, ýk-, a I -, adc 

cal"'m bau. glat, a mna*. cL-e*i-j ""'t 1 
.. L U. J. Bat; -, a -an-d ýg'ava ii, finanacical 

3 yr j. - IC7 L 41 built 

and -, laUe ft v7" cand arch, for Gva'-. (., ýy 

A 

o Ci c3s bý. ksho. ý! x- r -, o*- Asa*H b. c ll 'I ',; I- 

cal-l. ed the 

T. "a WE s it, ny riumi-I ek, 0 b"', al-I. Taj -aj, b 

mch the of the blachsmiths wnd the mai-lcet 
6 

oi, tlla zlnd in 
." suf b. 'Umar, 1 

of t". 1- ýlxjýý at the of High5m, bu-ilt , zt imarlmli uhich. býs-- I 
cpaine, -11no, un. sas the naithet, ol 07 

See 2 al-Q11arbutli Ta 
(Ir 

2. E .3 ý3 
2 

al C to - 'i 79 p 
(from tqýL- Tlrllcl, cfibiý 1"Et'lab 

TaP:, 111 3 73) f am ýRtn. Y -Cs' ' 
--cr f Vol. - , 

, from Ibn 
ta ýý 5b al-B ,-uI d-R,.,, a D 18 1) 
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"Che Urma-yyad govexnors 1,. rerc -', -,. ot C;. bove makirig pc--Psoj. -, L, _j 
Of the. Ya,, -iikcts. 12iiyRd b. Abfihi lisc-d to go to the 

to Ip hiuseli" ii-tifoi,, med. *about prices, i. Teights, and 

a. -ad greedy, miýarchant-s, coul. d orypect Short shzi-ift 
h ya. En Ul-Haj J aj s ti: ulc a Special measure was made 

-17 --d a", -mmriazin (ta-ri iins-'I; Yýumeznt : mada of b--oass- oT copper 

.? a) -, ýfhdcki L)ec., mara -n in- -b to as 11ý MO-USIU. por arzý fac 
-n commercial 

(710 g' s Routine, ho-(, xvarý out by 

off LIP. d by the Ui i, ý gývarnors 'ejo watch 

zmcl ccumiGrcial affazi2? s in C!, c' n-3 r al 
I. T.. "aal a"-Erx'ý or th, : -, ýL Ziy6id b. 

14.1-0-hi Iii,: Ii. 1 at; al-1-3as-m.. 
(b) t "u', " -. iSor) An 0 -f -E, -. 1 c0 %ý a' 1) p0ined 1) ythcCa1. lb-Yi 

u uh-at -110 Xel- "o "s e0 -U I-Ciou. ". ppecopts 0" Is!. am 
s -u-,; obeyei-I uo de"ýocct -0ffa 11 c a, s and off cndeTs. The 

ýPicca o. -[' b was first men"iorý-; ed ini '6' "r o histo"? 'y 

the 'Lraa o-r ýUma- b. HtibayTa cabout the ycaa? A. H. 103. 

Yu, h. d. '-77 b,, ýAbdul lltahmriaii a-vid ýIyz-: is b. Mu(5muia vs: -c cno 

I. '-*-, GG TaIrikh -LI-CT-pQý -, -) 374. iý 
Cý'Zý ,, i1b ii JP-36 6' 

3. ar-le Ibia al-Atbý'x*,., Al-K6mil,, Vol. IVI P. 73. 
4. §ZEDJLýi. Al-Tdnziya-at, p. 210 (from al-B, -Aadt. uri. 

Vol.. For a desc. -Cip-i-lion of th(ýý, i 
dutics o? IguAl see above, pp. 31-1-312. 

-Vy art. R. Lc JL- It Ea rm 1: 1 



Dp "Usl 71701,0 T 

iit (I t 0; 

'd -lz.!, f Ctj vcý I, C: 1- C 1,3 

ad measures, Efal es and no., n-paymant of 

t3ab-1-05. He, was also responsible for Seeing that the sMc was 

Irept aiid clasaa? 'of obstacles to trafficc- for super- 
3 

I and for watch- , goldsmiths and painters the -; vcavers, 

int" the z,,,, ýhip., -,. 
(C) Al-, -nKkid (assayer, tester) Anothor importaiTt official 

in market, vhose fu-_r)ction -uas -to separate good nioney 

(dý ýJTI-ail rnakS ýgovcrnor of the tra.... Je-tax). ' Zurayý b. 

'iakýg of Ica ". 7'a S vernor over the, tw cal- 
"Ubullah in tha ;I, 0. 

"Aziz of -Um21- b. Abdul 

some of the UmaTiad 9C)V(BrTIC)rs Yfle'ted O'LIL 

'nue n -G to ce dy Yn 6rcI nt siisui101bcd1. y al so t y-. ue -th at 

'S"c' Sal. il-l al - Ali Al-TenziruRt -r). 2*ýO (f-porq al-Bal5d uril 
A xisab cil-AShraf , VOI VIII 1ý 20/0. 

2. 3e,, E. 11B, 

3. See ,, I-su 256. 

S) ee ib -1 dP2 57 

5. S)ee al-Kharb-al; Ii, Talrlkh al- 'IrMc p 3711- ( f'rom al- 
Al-ldulriad al- I-Arabiyya7 p. fP 

6. see Vol. II Al. -Kh. itat P. al-hakiý, Lzi 123. ) , 7 
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EMOCL r0l2ldOrW existed be-Weer, many Iýasli re cha ýs and the a ra r Yr 

0-.. " Is Same of advanced luancy to 

the lvaslim arr. -iy: al-Huhallab 1). Ablý Sufra 

b0,,, C, ý 1,7 --' V, ý 0, -, 1 C- y the MUsl. '-, m zrmrchiýInts 'to help fiaanr,. c--- u 

j: some 0 -; q, 14usli w"llen, lic -urls fi-ghting ii DfI,,, -Kh 

"s ad%, ranced 20,000 dinars "co Maslama b'. cAbdul Malik- 

the 'army the f1glitinE!, 7,71 ' 11 in ýUiuar 

ul 'L 2 b 

T. he Ummyyacl goveimors thGfi,, SOj-Tas ,. Sod to engage in com- 

'T-nerce, an(I so-uie of thera c,! -', aj. ned a lot of z,,, ýoricy by trad. ing. 
3 I-M b. Abilai vlOfkad in trade at zal-Basra. A- xtbari. --ad5 

T4 

-jj,, -' b. YT--lsuf, af,, c,. - thc- dearl'. 111 ol, bis bxothox, 
l4u', 'vzote to b. 'Abeiul. 1-6a-lik info2ýming h-b-a t-ha-ý, 
"I'lluil'ar, imad b,, 'YUsuf Lad glotten 1ý0,00-0 C1.1-nel-ps and iff he got 

Ghw, J b -Z. t allowable i%rays God had mercy on him, liuat if' lie got 
4 vilcull by dishonesty, God had no me-ecy on him. " Al-lvlalld wx-ote 
to c, -ý-. IýajjEj is luorley him that "Mu4t', Mnad had gol-, ten th 

114 by -L. -Ahich we pexmitted. -'Co him. 

See al-Mubarrad, Al-Kgmil Fil-Lqgh- 
,. u, Vol. 11 p. 628. 9 

2. Sea zil--DaNdhuri, AnsKb_ýal-Agtira-, "', Vol. Vý p. 112. 

3. Sec 85-11. ih al- 'Ali 
, AI-Tanzimýt, p. 198 (from 

- . . 
lb-n Kutayba 7 U., ji-in O. -Aklabdr7 IFo -ffl--- l. 1) ps 175 . 

_- 0 

0- see al-Ilubarrad. 
1 

ZQ. git. , Vol. I 
-9P: 305 
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01") Coinage 

The lizab. ý,, at, Mecca, during t-he t: lne of Paganism, had 

vs the gold dinars-takan from the Byzan- uscad in their doalinlz) 

%jine sysiterm, and silve-. 7 dirhamsl from that of the Porsianý, 
9 

toget'nar with a f(,, v llimyaritc co-ins, of silve--. -,. 

Nkmh. amlmad and the Orthadox Calliphs per-mitted the Muslims 

to t:,? ade with the coins of the Paganism peijod. 
3 They were 

co, 'atent, %irimmover, to borrow the--'-Uý gold and copper currency 

froal ti"le By., ý"antina Elipireý -which they had. dr-iven oti. t of Syriaý 

r,.,, nOL. tbeir silvw. - coins from the Sassanian lKings of- PO..: vsj. a2 

wxertl*lro-virn at the, battlas of Kadisdyy nd uhwii 11hay 

The B-yzaxitine f,,! old served -Clim until the saveiTýy- 

of tilie rililqghtý vylien a new. but theologically un- 

, ounet and consequently short-lived type vas in*veAadý bearing 

i, 

ýý 

III a. 

k 
dis 
, i, ' 

. of the reigning LýhallfcLins*Lead of that Of Heracli- -the c, -"-ipV 
4, 

us, cand A? mbic ins*be: *;,, d of Greek inscriptions. 

foj: ýMed f om the Roman denar. Luq* and _cýt, DA. 3-Igg, aIT-I _1rhUn (se, 3 S. ji. a-vje-Pooje Coins and ffe-dals heir Place < 
nd. Art, London 1ý85, p 67J 

Futilb., p. 

3. siýa &j. -BalUdlauri, ops. ýVG*7 
T, n-), -, ikh ý---423 (fro 
T) -. 30) . 

471; al-Irla-wardi, Al- W*dm 

, ýýarbu loc. cit.; al. -, K -ýIi 
m al-Mla4riziý Kitbab al-IUM21 

I- 

pp. 164-165; c: C. also 
P, 33.1# 



The Orthoaox Calf; hs and their g ., Overncrs did, I-P however 

nalke some imp-iovemcnts in both Byzantine, and Pers-Jan coins. 

WC-1111cl. 'asen S'k"ates th., --it the Arabs cox-lua., zily, stiamped gold , -Lnd 

themselves even bteforc ýAbdul 141a-lilc', s timcý ccins U but 

accw: -ding to 'Roman , aid Persian types. '- 

%mar b. J9. --TKhat, ",; 'db IL "Tzed the of tbýe dirlim, b 

cause tic, observed thtat ';. h, --- weight of 'Ohe Persian di., Oham 

now dirhamis tha vmight of every tell - ; -, ried.. -So 
'Umar 

-s 
2 br-An. g, standarAized cvb se-iren , E! c I., ldub: cir/ak, quoting 

f-". 0111 al-Mak-CiZi in his A! -Khitat, st; 2tes that in the year 

J011ýU CZ according to th A Hý Id/A D. 639 th-, 

Pevl; ian pattern, bcarizng the name of ar and so,, me 

vcTi-eS, sucih as ! `-IlEh Ibe to God) 111,111 ýZmiýia_i 

AUTI (Kuhawm, -, ý, d iss t-he Apos"Cle of God) and 15; II-C-Ab-F-I 

30.1itillah 117"'IMuhu 
(thcre is no God b-at GcQ alomen'). Other 

"", ore st3mcl: at the time of 4U"k-'gm5n bearing the term 

). 3 is ýt .1 But n2 '. aarbutli (quoting al- 

Kari nali) states that -_QiL, 51id b-0 al-`Jaildý was the first Muslim 

0 who stmck coins: at Tabariyyah in th-c-,. year A. H. 15 or 3.6/ 

A. D. 636 or 637, after the Byzanti-na model. 

Sce Wellhausen, The Arp. b_KLn2_.,. dom p. 218. 

2, See al-Khuýgri, M-u4RprUt Wrilk-h al-'Umam al-Is1Ami-yya,, 
Vol. II, T. 94. 

3-8Cc JL-12 
-id 

P-95 

See al'-Lýhzrbutli, Tal-rik-h ai-4Irý. Ic, p. 422 (frorl al- 1, 
KaTma, li, Al-IN I Ud al- cArabiyTaq P,, 91) . 



The Cali7uh 'ýA, H 037 ol*i, 3 Of his ha e 
4. -'evte a purely MjisIj.. t-, j coin- to inausui. igel e-,,. actly 

rosembling- thnat -vL; i(, tj a. f"Llarvmrds adopted; but only one 
Of this issute. is kno-i. m to axist, in PL, 2? j, ýý 001 Ie C', 

t P., 7- on to"o Gil- it ht In? c- a otinei- ý; j co', ns s1iruic-k at Dnma. s- 
C'u's, in'vd Mc-rv ba"001,70on CIO 02 v 'n, pvccisel-y sl-odia-2 

c Be that as ilý; may; tl3. G- o-P the 

Sj. -Ic coi'-na, vo Em--ay cania-il #ý ZLy b(. -- t-canced back to t, ýJe O:,., -! k-, hcdcx 
C al -1. pi ýI s2 a. iad their Anc! bG.,: "o-o, e loacUwi succc, -ý, d 

h, -a lia -, -n st OP I; xhc U so*-nac i'lc) s. Um coins d. be- uruci: ý 
n lad. By. z. -ant-i-n. -C an'-d. co'Ins. J 

stat cSc,. im Sa8saniari- co I. ns canvc; be--waoni th -a 

Y, Sco-s I to -: "9. Tllez,, rv-3: Yvi A-oab-Sassaný-,,,. 
-a coin. s - still bLsariirif 

h. -L5 nmme -- havc datzs itrora 21 to 'nih"Is af aw iso" a ted and. 

011-1-8. "CiC C, ";. SeS 0. f til'j- SAIrVI". 77al Of the rý-Irie of Q11: 1-S-I'MI 01% 

ý)ýJ'L, Uadan is,.! nues a-:,. e also irnown., but all ofý,: ' a 2inuch late: c 

date 

"But, contempocý, ansous 'Tuith s0Mc- Of are the coins on 

which the nnme of has been d*lLsplaced by that o-E' an 

Uma-, \Y-ya, J, Caiph or gLovcrnov or robel leader. These were s-Izack 

between the years A. H4 41 and 83, i. e. from the beginning of 

the, 5? c-7g-n of the Caliph Mu4iiwia until almost. the end of that 

Sce S. L axia- Poo). ý--i I gq-j-ns and Mq cizal sp. i66. 

'he, Avab-Sass-mian Coin. 2. Sce J. 1, halkerý -A--C-atf4: 
OLm t, S 2.. S 

- 
of. 

Vol. 1, Londonlgl-Fl, p. Immi. 
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;: JA -Rn. . 11, -ýuhis shoa? t but eventfiA period lbdal b. lla: n. 

wo- klavtý --, Olllp con-mic-imm-miated in the 
-0-al-6' U`Ultv? ty- Ov Of c C, I V, r, ' this Do. 3? iod. are 

., 
b, zv. b- Suss,, LnJ . 

Tiae 'Ur--, a-yyad governors' connection witla ',.,. he coinage bagdn 

urhen thc- Lat t. ar wvote to Ziy&d b. 

IIG`., - CO"I"XIS instead of ýUmarls coins 2 

a rn :" ct po: Lryý,; r, out , several goveoncrs 

are representadanong the Arab-Sassanian specimens-lkl "one 

anonymous of lt-. ha year 651/2, one of Ziyld b'. Rbihi of 
c one of Ubaydullah b. Ziyad of 681/2, ti-yo o: c cAbdullili b. 

Zubay. c of the years 63516 and 688/9, N Si-tc-lell Of `ý-Umar b. al- 
cUbayý-M-lilý of -I. -, he -years 686-6oo, t-uo of 'Atiyah. b. a! -Asi%rad 

4 
of 60,2/3 aný, 69"-1.... ", The Arab-Sassanian dates range there- 

5 fore A. H. 30-7551A. D. 651-695. 

falker adds ot V T. 1, 'Iriea? governors to t1lis period, such ass-- 

h U1?: kc; A, p XV1. 

2. See al-Khprbuýli , TOZEI al- Ilraj,, p. b, 23. 

3. J. War-lker (A Catr4lo Lie of the Arab-Sassanign, Coins. Vol. 
. (. L p-O. x1iii-7sliv) atates that ZJ. ý8Ws coins, struck at 
DaTtibii-LId must hava been issued i-n A. H. 52-55/A. D. 672-675. 
ZiyF., 6., however, died in the year A. H. 53. 

4. Gcorgc, C. Milles, EIZU. allatiOD Coins f1lom the Parse-polis 
Rq, gýo. -n. New 'fork 19,59 

maý;,,, bG noticar]. lci-irat -, -, he dattes givan by J. Ualki-ev -and 
G. C, Miles do not always tally. 
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Llb s c llal=ýn L. Z;, '41 and `Iý2ý Sal-m Ic. Zjiyýd 52-70), Yit ul 
i&; `AbdullElli b. - od 

", b'duliall 12. z M-d i -77)s IbmY. -ya Ic A ut -, ý ayia allah (A. . 71! 67) s .1 
-an i-i'miaila lb. AbJ I= b. ! 'arýl'an 711)"t AbI 

- 73), Abdul- Ralpan 0.70-62) 2 ýtCra 69 1 
ae uz; 1 ý-io -. n or" 'u A ard al Y UO VLL ,1 . ajjEj *c :7 6+ý5) 

Arab- 3assaniain era in co-n Iiint (1) I in 

uin;, "yS i.: i UÜ 

thc, -, Arab-Sassgni, ý. -n Will= Of' the Urua7ljad vi- 0j. Haj jilj 

gove2no. -in to a., i,, i end. 

', bat 
,ý bi3t not surpang-ing, to nou - 'r iS j. l)-"'L, 0X'GSt-7. Xr; 

VtPPOal? tO hal? 'e Cj-I? CU- 

Ln tho krab-Sassarn"i. wit 

ara very Sýxrai. 'l, and only the literate Ic Ol 00" 

(, C, n-I Ished btstiTomn a of Khomm-9 11 and 
.. jjj-ý-d have ;. _ 

Q,. _ 
gový'i'ýýýý'+J one c an Arab 

. E. 65-86/A. D. 685; ý. 7o5D With q. Abdul b. I. -Har-oHn (A. I- 

Gile p, -, r: Lod of t,, he Poý--t. -. Reform Coinage begims, The change is 

usually attvibuted .,. n large measure to the. aiTti-1,1ý-aslim palicy 

of tha Byzantine Mayizz-or, Justinian 'j: T, -t, -,, hose veign began in 

2. 
See George C. Miles, Acavation Coins from the Perse! w1k 

P. 10. 
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as, dj. tfý. 1; ha"u' OIL' *, M)dul (A, D. 68 The 

Coi,,. xaga bag-Ln i., a Aý, H. 7; //ýk. L ot 696, 

te, -a on e Gaý a elx) tir e wtl nýP wil. ich -1ý; also t", to Iz. 1"C's, ej.., -, 
01. t 

041 ately P. ýLsecac. Lod. t1i. I. o, p Iviuka. muedan, ,. t LIMP W_ _U 
ty, p 

ý0ý: - :, o T Y-F Ild dul Ab 

1. Ths, laistoric, 01 background is con. ýoased ixi both ancient and 
rmode-, -n vriitersý but it would appear in outline to have been 
this. 0.,. i tlic- j?, ajyY'rJ. Cxporteel to Byzalitiuru from Egypt, then 
in laands, tne pi, otocols, o-_f* of fic-lal headings -vrrit- 

: 10 their aUthonticity, came to be -ton wa thcji, ýi to gaax-, ant( 
w th ra es 

., ittan not only i--iia Greek but also -f. n Arabic i- ph s 

ýOxlo 
j_kT 3T tI. Ia that 1,11uhairmaid was Allah' s Apast-l's -u 

and th-at there was god oxce-bt This displeased 

thc Civ. -I stian-s, I 'ukio threatened to ve- ua-Ilate by placi ng 
legonds abus-ing 1.1uliari-mad on the gold from Byzant-*LUM7 
i-faich constituted the legal currenc: y 7, Efo_ngEýt the Arabs of 
Eg"YPI;. A. Spirited sq-ft.. change of let`ý; e-,? P, bjetween the Mnperor 
Eirva. G3.1'r" C,, 

_lipII 
lcýa to a. b-ors-aal dip'I'Lomatic and trade 

which eventually b3? uught about the by 
-with Oaýthodox lslauiic lege-rids 

. hL:, - Ce-Ii h of his own Lýn? 
(seýe T. Ualkea7 Aa1o Fvaa of thg In:, , Vol .II 
London 1956, 

Ot-, h(t"3., ! j.: L, -1%; o2? iax1S state that the d. J. nars of the Post-Refom 
Co. 'Lnage begin in A., H. 75 (sac Annaler : for 
go, L. ýqj. sk plakyndigbad Copenh gen L8,42, PP. 5ý_yP! 51; ** rom 

ocial Stru! ý! -U Wa. 1ker .T 
._ 

_r 
q 1819-M, a fte-Ty (Thp S _F 

'Itates tha-' the change was in aboUt . 4. _Or1_T_. f 5. 
P. 03 - 6915-6. Wellhausen. (The Arab Kingd writes, 11 Woda 
Malik began it in Dýmascu H. ,K9 and VajiRi Is stamping 
of ssilver began in 01fa at the end of A. H. 75.1' Al-Tabari 

. 
p. 939) states that "Abdul Malik (Leyden ed. . Vol. T. 1, , 

OrderGd in the Yea" A. H. 76 an issue of ýLJ. nars and Airb. Ms. 
Al-Yiawardi 041-441-Vam p. 154) se-ays that '-Abdul Malik or- 

.: - I 
dered 21-_Hajj"qj to issue the diinhams in and al- 

Tr. -, * 

Na-i'011 (lid so in the year AH. 7-Ir c3-ý at the Gnd of the year 
J, U-0 - A. H. '15.1-t saems -to ine that S. Lne-; Poole is ? ight in 

stxyin, g, that it was ilibe Caliph ý-Abdv_'L-Malik ifho, in -the year 
o. i3, ftc Flight 76, according to '14he Yiiisli: ý tradition or, on 
the evidence o_f iho coins themiselves 77, `, _naugurated 

the 
'Xltislim coin., aga (see S. Lanx-'. ýo 

1, ,, L'u-1 a'_. " L2 ole, Co_-Ins- siiSj 
13.165) 



go-vernoýo of Egypt, played Wa : bwpol"ItalTb 

'Ary sv'st-em- Accordin,; to 
D, art in the refom the monete Ij al 

Ins, wa-re struck. in Irkic- yeaý -he carlic-st s'ilver Col. 

A. H. (, aIIO*UIj-Or ý2c-'. OM., t giii-es as A. H. 75/A. D. 684) 

tr b-y ya aT 111 Ii, tl' y ar A. H. 
j,; aj b, Yils---a in ic e 76 

t A. D.,, 68ý he h, -.,, d coi-as sta., udIc in. otho. i? pzovinces, bema-* he 

? t-,. b. a(II (God is alone) and "u-jim, nam-e of al-Haj-'Nj, 

se CoIDS -vrc-v,,: callr--d al-maImej3ha (-Lcprobaues) becau the 

tanat they bo*-; -, a th ver u 3'ais"'l-lo. objcr-, 'U-sd -i-. o the fact V 

Of a, --. 7 ag to anothGr theory, bGcause al- -571 oaý Iccordil 

A c, 1iý hated tIIGm by xqeason of their decrea- 5" (the Pcxmians. ' CA 
I jx -. ad the wGight of the O'AbdiLt 111alik' b. Iloa-i-ran I A-L 

eU t -, vTo L fo: rý aI-IIajj*aj. Duving the ttýýe of all-KajjEj t 

classes of ATab di-)ý i. -ams ware saLd u-o *be curre-nt: (a) SmLe 

tur-d W Bag". 11-1 dirl'iams. 

(a) T!, je S,, Irjýjjr 't. ýPLs were so called because. they were 

.0 A. L. Ont S'truclk by jew na-med Sumair, i,; ho recommanded. them 

to al-Vaj -! ýaj b. ': Msuf at the -time of the galcat Coinage 

Eli-eform. Those CIJ-irb., amp, zare obviously the nat-T silver coins 

'-o 
a!, -ourely 1-m4ammadan Icype, which stimck according 

standa-, -dý, This new dirliam was equal to six 

Ses al-ME"vyardA7 Al-ý'AW-: ki a! -Sul. t;, niyya, p. 154; also 
P. 

p 2. a- 
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cl R r, " -a 
The re a. L. SO st, ruck býj al-lfajjaj,, we 

Tho Bagjili dirli'ara's warG said to ("Grive their rialm-0 

, Tdi th. cr fron, a n-amed Ba fh-I I o.,,? from a certain pe-oson. 

st--nzezz thein fo-. t the Caliph 4%ar. 

sal-d -'--o liave beenn of "hG same weight as 
2 1 a- I '-o 8) dKnaks. 

,, ýI. i. -baý1il and -'-o be -equou 'A. 

C 

. (, I, ul Aziz ý,,. Mwvwian is said to ll&vo st-ruck tlie fil-st 'Ali 

" iý "L Ls-su a (3, in E, gyp -'U- in. A . 11 D in Al'. 1'. M2. 'F IIINU. bi-C C0i Yl 3 
.f 

with tliý-., mouretary rel'orni of the Cal" h ýAba. uj 

Mae d. -yrnasty Cim-a-, iry-nd CalliPlis and their govornors, Io 

Malil: b,; 'ý10n1g;, ad, continu, d to issuc- th-cir dillarr, 

laams -,,. rJ. thou'-'; any changs unti. 1- thell, overthrow at the 

hands G-jý t. 'a-a 'AbIbEi., 
ý, 
ids in the yea. -C of the 

-Flight 
132,, cA6.1 

czýaj the govmior of 'Uluar b. 'Abdul 'Az-iz, struck new b. 

coi-as Mn al-IrUk, 'be-ax-ing thG rinme of lumar, burb I un'. ar 7 

orde're"d thtalt; these should. be changed and. tiiat tli-are Should 

21-Kharbut- i, Ta: 1v1kh. al- p. 425 (f. vom -al- 
S-Ga G2? 1 

Ll LK-it-5-b P. 35; also . 7.1-1 Ik 
i_ Arab-Sc-psapian Coinsq Vol. 1ý p. 

2. See al-Klaarbut'A, . 2-p. g,. j*;. L. q I-pc, ci-c,. -5 j. jqrn 2p. 
Vol-, 15 '0* Cýxlviiio 

SOja 6' . L. -a--, c--Po; ): Lc ,A Histor 'r of 'ýZZXpt,, p. 26. 
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be on tharill th-e nann 0 ofr% God,, tmm., b. llubaairaý the 

"'O"m-o-nor of YPA: Jrcl cAbdul Mal. Vtý,. fltrud, ý c0ins from pure 

siII TI-xC I-lubail'i il-, ýrcx aal. d 11-C Made- coins better tbiiii before. 
2 dfuch, pi-q -vms equal six danalý-s. `, 'Mhen Hish,;,:,, *M b. ýAbdvl Maljl,,, 

sucýl-e, c., dedý being I': md of" Bioney, he o-. cde"Leel. b. "AbelvIlEll 

A. HI .Ito -2 c-'s' -u "I -`ý 'ore "it-op, or stan. dard of 

: 3-2) to thP- 
-ght 

*S" 7 an 0 GN Cri dUrIpIcs d 
Lk - to iil tM17-, aw '-hýs d -fic. 

) f Oro, CrIch tovt. n czýccpt So 

he st3, ý, u. ck di-ch. gms luni WEsit, mily'. A%. -id he Em-1. rged the die ar[64 ut 

-. -m-w as ; 27-u &LE on tI2G KbýE I diy, -ý,,. die uryýjj- lie -ý, 7as 

ýýi sc, ca in lie -Y i-aa-z, 
'IS-20. YdsrJý, bi 

C G. CCJ-G1E,. S--Ct rM U. 0 8 LZIG W die 11 b -Id 

the uc-ight Of ýnl. -2, d7ariaks, and. he mintekji 

t aio*--n., ý until a! -WuII'd I-),. Yaz! 7d wzms killed in thc 

T -, I fa ad Mou: Uy" t! ic Hubairiya, I- i ýiya, cm. a 

coi. -us wc--, aýc- the bes-lb 1, Ti, 
-qsyyad cof, -zisq vind wf. -Maris., Vbýý I. a C- 

Callphý, not acce-pt, in any other 

coin7, b, Uýbt. 111 c s, C, . 
'-"r 

oe Tn ý 21kil, . 1- 426 (from bin al- 
flar D- 

2,, S qývo. Ur_ýroip al-1,18juizig 

3. Soo ti 0 coi S VO- T IfalkeT LgLýalorý2c, of A-. ýab-Byzan n -a 
I-Xti-ii Urwii 

IV P -73 3 



VIII z- THE GOVERNORS AND THEIR SOCIAL 

POLICE TOWARDS THE SUBJECTS 

(1) The Arabs 

T: L, ibal organiza-t-j. -Lon and Mb4ammadl s policy tO'Wards the 

A-mb -t*. --? ibcs have bec. "i mbjected e-., c'aa-u tiv se sýudias by vari. - 

ous scholcivs. ' "Ife're) 11,01,, -Gverý it is necessary to dwell only on 

'GT'7'0 arupects of the s.. zbject vi-hich have special relevance to tile 

prms-ey. nj thesis, mme. ': -y 
(a) the attitu(3e o-J-7' MUllamma-6. towards 

(b) his a-Ltj--'t-. ude -L-. o al-Muhýdjirun (Ejui- certain A--ei-ab tribasý a-nd %' 

al-AnsZav and -u-he of 

1,1uhanuad cand th A. -vab tribes 

MuýIarepuad tried -; 0 zubolil sh -blie z-�y�-, tc-m of' Sheili: liclom by -, np. - 

h. "I. s Conipam-L,, )ns ovop -1t, he Arab t-cibas and cities,, as I 

haVa MGDt-'IOrI: 0e. 1 'DrGVL)-J. SIy; 
2 he himse-If took -tile pos.: Ltýion of ,a 

chie: 'L ffimkib) ovax, tic peopIc ol' 

E',. g" W. M. -ur-tt, at Morfli'TtP. - P', P,. 78--1504. W. d ti Islamic Culim. -ral Jn 
'Jiscon' An- ed. G. E, ý V)yl G-yu 

K. -n-ship 1954, pp. 1*1; ýobartsoli Smithl) 
in Cnrulb---ý-dga 188: 52 pp. 1-150 

2, cabove. pp. 0 
L,:, yýt, ý, -n T1,01. Tyl 'LP Sec. 

,i 

ý,; 
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also reco2ýded 1dacre , iuhammad appointed a man as a govor"Or 

over his oi-yn tribe, when that tx-, ibe had Grabraced Islam: 

thus 9UTad b. 'ýAbd- U ýý. dh al- ý, Azd: i bocsx,, o governor o-xer his oi, 7P. 

people. the people 0. 'ý' 'VAIGn tliGy accepted Islam. 1 

P-res-mmably Muýamrraad liopad, in making such appointments, the 

more easily to subje,,, ii.; the oju-he7, membc, %ýs of the saInG tribe to 

M. S vait*ý lox, ity. Ons eff-ect oj. ' this policy., seen 

clearly iuvlder the TuC. s of the Orthodc. ý,. tand Uluaji-ja-d Calft-phsq 

th -.,, iod to keei. 3 o-un chiefs or sheikhs ,.., a s mt the tribes 

wo, 11 tlheiv gov", --P 'liernsclves., as i-je shall see 1.7110 -U 

. L&*GW?, cora to do-and a- co., oside3:, cnb-J1-. r., extont on the chief 

of thc ibes. 

lHuhankiiilad and Emigrancý-,,. -and 

1"ai. h. amijad seerns. general to s. h. w., yn more favour to 

Ca"lis"I'L-its) than 'to ql-An. ý. Kr (Helpers) 
) probably 

because Kxii-ashls and had move expevience of rradminis- 

tration and organizi-. 1g powei? and hence becarae the majority of 

officials and govGrnors later on. The Anqa-ý? were pTimarily 

peasarýts and inexper.,. enced in erganizacitsion. 1-1, n4ammad used to 

qUILýL. KiiZan a's 'Comanders of detachmeiYcs tmvkxA. ý appoint 

-A until ar but he did not appoiffc a mer-ber of al Anq 

1101o P. 179. 

Scce �ibovG9 p. 9o' 
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the bc-ati-le of(A. H. 2/11 D. 621-0 
. 

ecOrlOmic Pr, z-fG:,: -ex! ca was clea-oly sho-um vrhen, as al-. 

B,, -ýLLar3lqunl. tells usq llhe Prophet cl-iv. Lc-l(-, d the property of Banu- 

amongst Ol-, 11*11JI., and he did not give arything 

to Gxcapt 'L-0 tWo poor Men (ALIAL DaJjEina ond Sahl b. 
2 On a-n,, -)*u-1-C., --, - occasion. afte-r the battle of Hurg!, jyj 

(A-H, 8/A--D- 6)"()) 
ý Y', '-IklGAm-rlad diVided booty of T 

amon, s' K-aamish, "3nd thG Arab tribes., giving nothing to al- 
An c! El-v -I"v .., e. nn one of I. -AnsU.. -;? said; "Tl- Apostle of God satis- 
. r-. 

I'. 

'Dooplell" T-he tar-JI)vs- of IK-apa-isl oeccupied a special 

the ec-m Du-. ý-', Yig the collqplost of 
Mew in A. H. 8A. D. 630, M'Uý'-, Mraad Msred the to= by force7 

ruid the M(--, ýccnn bec=s as a fail 
.6 Bu. b . __I 

to the Apostle of God 

said, "0 pc-, ')P. 'Le Of Kv aisb.. --mat do you thirk that 1 41 0T, 
ami going to do? " Tll-i-ýy said, "'Youl arcs a. Noble Brother and a 

&Lýe Ibn Sacd, "jr*a.,,.; kR, 1tý Band 11, Theil 12: 7 p. 2,. according 
uo tb,,; ý 'o-vaditions al-AnsKir made all 11,9: 'eGmeryt With Yluhammad I 

ild that tho-Y wot See also al-Ya'Vlbi, Vol. III 
pp - 70--'7ý - 

2. See &-Balddhwi, FuNh, pp. 25,26. 
....... r. 

3. This property is said to AVG been sent by Oal b. AbI 
T51ib from GAmw We An al-AWY7 Vol. ljý p. 

: Loc. ; 2it. sce i1j. ", 
See aboveg po 28V 

o, s Soo Tba KutaUba, la-lIna-ma Vol. :1,2nd ed., 
C 'ai o 3.9 
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N -e Nicp- . 0v e, e Ejzg. 14 Thc Piýo-phot oaidý "Go, -, ý-Tou lobi 

set tho. -jxý-Ibc --C 
Com, amior, -- zis he had do vi &t lie 

tll othc', ý ccz. loro-el! scý People. In -U'-o thalki l'inhammad np- 

e. - over- tAc Arabian perdn 

li- -yy(-:; Ld 
e-v" d(-, nce ve can zofs th-t 2rab-h', -, 'oCj 

et'i "Icro 1-11", uhe IiTGt.,; 
-uia o: C Mýiý-amu, ad bore tho emb. -yo of those 

divisio, 
-Vis arid. disIdnetions i-, ihich wo",. -a- to be-come so clearly 

-eaj tor ProphwI; 's* death, in the political ar;, ýCdý directly 

the House (Sak-Mfa) of BanE Sacida. This disagree- disp, ata a-4.0 

ment liad arisen. in I-b-a firsst -olace. bett. -een rn and 

1 amongst r- an later developing into a tribal quavxa 
_11= 

An. s'. Ev 'Ailicraselva. s on the one ýand and on the other. 

Ibn ýxtaiba tells us tllaot iihen saw thaxt al-jKba raj 

cad to pair homage, to S'al db Ubdda , Sac i'd b. llud. a-i r said -. xaxi-' 
tc) r, 3.,. vT,, 4- "If you pay homage to Sac 6. once he vrill pref ar his 

p-sople, a: -.. id they v-1-11 never allow you to share in the rula; 

there, -, "ore I call on yva to pay homage to AbU Bakr. "3 Whien the 

1" a_I. -Maisr-Mij 111'te-Uj al:, Dhahab, Vol. 1, p. 408; Ibn al- 

tý2_ýald was a title given to the Vol. 11, p. 170. T 
peopic of lAccca at the clay of 'Ghe Conquesit, (see Ibn 1ý-uuaiba, 

_ý,! q -ad ed. I Vol. 1, p. it signifies 
, ýjlso -those who hAva been brought w:! _`,; hin the pale of Islam 
againot -their will. 

2. See above, 17 , kv. 
Ku`, qib-aý PRO 



quar. cal broke, out amr,, _ngst al-An-, q5-x,, Abui Balcz- called them to th 

I (g,, Iý=IT; gri `,, a) and unilty. 

also 8, plit into mnazny pm. -Gies: Bnrffi HagpAjm 

sutppori; ea cA137 b,, AbT TEI-ib, BanV "Uh-na-Lya suppax-ted 'Utbmdn and 

Bazv. ýE ZL pl.., iq, and cAbdul--Raýa, 75, n b. n, h: ý. a, su-o--, 7, ortGd Sacd b. AM W; 9ý 

till the 'Auff. - Whexi ýn '. 
-e c. "a(l Lbf1i Bak. iý- was dlnosen -u'o bc Calipl by 

3 
t infi%aonti-l YIGCC:.;, n Compai-nio. nis of -he Prophet, raost of tile 7-1.100 

, avab pen-linsula to pay homage -to the cen- 

I Bral: to bxi hem nt lina. But A bU -", dc s- ng t raIovc! r,., me at Me 

mablcac, bioný vhie'a h, c -w as fi. nally i. -ý. ble to do in thle i-mrs of 

The. iud; 

The outbreak 0.1. Ij CA El ad Is (lea LL] thiS tMI bi'l CILSOZ`tC ", tr;? r Muhl iM 

to tjý-, c 1, (-ý-ý7jval of fauds arionsst otinun? Jki2ýab Llribes. During-, 

fetit: a inter-tTibal famling had died out, but the Pvcpho-O's li- 

aftor 'his death. it belan to ap, ', )a outside Medina, especi- pcw? aga., 

Lid s. Uwý'"*-ricd cm-ups) ally i7) 

Some, modern kill S,, ox-ians believe 'U! -La**(.. the revival of the 

tribal O-a e tima Of cUthm: dn b. datc-d fr ý L. 11 Aff&n; in 

1, See Vol. IýP. 9. 

Vol. 1) PP. 10-11. 2. Sao 5 

3. See T. 11ý61delpm, S"I-setchcs from Eastern Hist London 1892, 
P. 7 111* 

c-, ',,, P. E.. Tllitti, of the Arabs, London 19ý1, p. 28. 
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ý7 " -vJ 0, T ýIf 
. 
'o, s 'a s C-7 T , 'I 

u1n, C. of 
b a! -nd Some of 

'i"'. '-. ""I ae vba 

t ta- Ab-d 1Asi G:. -ý ,, _0 v:. U T tli-s-re, be SeditioZI 

caja ot, *ý. acv ario arzairtsi; "Ithe 

5., until -'Ub, (:. %y go back tio toi e 

o-, Mex, of 01*6,, and t1icf-Lr call foz.? aid sbould be to God and 

their leader ( 'I"m9m) all 
.1- Al-ý'Ah. naf b. Y., aisq cUmart,, - governor 

over LfL,, u--, --FsEn, said i; o 13anu' Taralm: 11.0 Ban-R Tamlml. If each 

one, of yo-v lova. s the othor you irill be united amongst your- 

selves*, and if each one of you gives himself to the other, 

you vill be straight in your affecirs; and do not take sidesý 

o--no, 2, gai.., z ýjl i. cztr the other. 112 But 'is policy of 'Umar b. &. 1-1g24t. t1b 

road scano of his gove-, -, niors led i-'ndirGC*L',. Iy tO 'tllo enCouragamnt 

of thc -!,;. -cibal -Paud. 
Td. e ýzý-nory psmslon systcmi laid doum. by "Umar b. al-Datt: -: b 

.0 
winicb. had much to do wii th 

the ':,? ib-; as. This wysicem 

code-n-Cle Ln Islam and deCm? ee of kinship to 

"tho according to their 

the reappearance of 

uas -POuncled on -ore- 

the Prophet. 'Umaw 

Q, Abes and races, 

whicli crccat. c-d invidlictis distinctions amongst them. Thus the 

Ad'115,11-ItGO took proccdence over -the Krxkýt? inites because the 

!,, eia iý- ui --w-all 
I) it - Ilý P. 302- 

,; 
L5, ýw 

--y- =T-mif jý Vol 

See P. go. 
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Prophot had oprong from them. The 7dKUNQG KUM& tm 

OVA 'YOUPST Rama ank moar! of tosse 'Umar PZONITea 
-i Of n1l the tribes of 

Huqny, tte Apostio of God had belonged to the PyKah, Mom 

unnu paccrUngly POW Tipst; mnong the Praigh Baw Main 

ca"ý,. ns fop ths Oslo wouson oefora ON Uhay7n, and even the 

Cial. WSY3 Wen a HOW Wer of prace- 

Unce accordinS to the &CSTGO of theiv i-pi-iili tha) 

Prouhah. 

As if this Wlbaratu policy of financial ine0aiV 

betwoon onc Qiba and amthey ueze mt vmugh7 Mar &so Kv- 

bade the Ara& to mix with the other civilized peoje. The 

, resiD. 'ý of tlaf. s was tlý. at# thG Arabs 5? 0tpained. their Bedouin tpadi.. 
tions which included both tzibal loya-l-by , 11,1d a G3? ce de n pen- 

vriv?, -41.1ing to su', Ymit "%-, to authority. p- 

.LK; a,,, 3 The, se factors helz) to explain why the Arab at J. a 

1. Fo. -, 2 detu@ils see a'!. -BaIdd: hurJ., Futi5j'.?., -pp. 
1+53-4-66- al- 

Mla-vmi! 617 Al-; ýAhkdm :. as-, -, SUltaniYYaý p. 2104; al-Q_iarbutli, 
p. 

2. See A. al-DUri, M-: 0-ka,. ddama FT-TaIr-11.1di. ýadr al-11gl5m BagLhj. -- 
al- ýT d, qd 19L! -, ̀ý P. 70; Ir5k7 ps 24ýo 

Thý-_ Artab tribes at Mfa at the time of its establishment 
were as follow%s: - (a) K-intnina and Jud. calla; the lattor @Iso called ýAhl-al- 

'ý, Iiya: thai:: -ý numbbrs were very few. ý (b) G'hassdn, I-Bajlla, ý:. 12athcam ; Kinda, Haýrailtaut and 
I the,, r -, viere from the Y&9"nites. aeMa0 

I'la6h. 1rd ljiiwar and. Jlunýd5n, "v7ho were also from the 
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govarnorsq 'OsPeci, 911Y from the time Of 141W9, wia b. AbI 

imposed yet another tax-, viz. . the gifts of riestival (Ijagnyij 

gl-naMz vral mahraidr)). Al-Maslildi tells us that (Abdul 

M1111c b. Marvin forbade his governors to accept the gifts 

and even dismissed one governor for doing so, But al- 

Mas(ildi does not indicate what kind of gifts 'Abdul AM 

forbade. ýUmar b. cAbdul (AzIz abolished the gifts of al- 
-2 rilz Val rig)gga an, but r-Umar b. H nay ubaira, at the time of 

Yazfd b. cAbdul Rfftlik, in the year A. H. 105, restored the 
3 

practice and imposed forced labov-r,, There were also other i! 

taxes on trades and markets, 
)+ 

manufactures and Professions, 

and upon everyone who wanted to marry or to -tirite apedtion. 
6 

Z, (iii) The imposition of 4 (poll-tax) over the 

, &, LqajM convertg and mor-nks: - It is a general principle I 

in Islamic taxation, according to the Muslim jurists, that 

1. See al-Masýildiq Mulv'uj al-Qjh&bj Vol. 11, pp. 126-127. 

2. See al-Yack. Ubii Vol. 119 P. 366. 

3. See = ., Vol. Ili P- 376- 

4. See Stanley Lane-Pooldt A Mgto= QLAaAt, P- 25- 

See Ban4li Ctowsi I Mi: h TAIm 41 akrat al 
19-11%, JG=8916M, 192b, p. 42. 

.. 

6. Gas al-tMri, Al-'Agr 41- 4Abbasi al- sAwwa2 10-11 
al-Tabari Alifl Ibn if-'A=ir) 
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b. Abf Walý4""Iq. thct the tribal divisions should be recognized 

at the Mosque of Mifa, so he made for each'tribe a special 

place at the Mosque-1 Moreover, every Arab quavter,. had its 

own mosque and tomb in KUfa, so that the Arab inhabitants 

.L 

uen. ded to gather in tribal groups, a situation which provided 
2 

an ideal breeding-ground for quarrels and rebellion. 

Basr"19 tooý from the time Of its : Councln a5 tio, the Arab 

tribes settled according to their tribal'divisions. A-J-Bsla- 

c3bu,: ý, i tells us that al-Basra was divided. into seven quarters 4 
two -marters in al-Khar. -L-ba, 'two in all-ZiRbUka and 

and three in the place of Dgr a12Azd; and that 'Utba b. 

Ghv, z-ýFan distributed his companions in these quarters. 
3 

But 

't that "u'ac ý-evcn primitive divisions Charles Pellat point-I 0' 1) 

(. dasýikir) did not cons. titute a base of- a-Lininistrative aivision; 
I 

aM that the citY7 on the contrary, ms divided into five tri- 

ba! sections, called QW5S (fifths). 4 
However, the fact that 

See al-Tabari, al-ýIusainiyya ed., Vol. IVý p. 192. 
24 See al-Kharbutli, Ta"rIkLi. al-'IrMý, p. 
3- see al -B al 9i ftijur. -IL FutRh ,p. 34-9. 
111. 

V 
So e Charles Pellat, Le Milieu-Bapien et la formation de 

G5hiz, Paris, 19537 P-___ __O_ agMi-A-s' are mentloneaMr-7he 
Y-17-r-s-f time in A. H. 39/A. D. 660-6a7, -but without any details, 
while previously the tribes are mentioned as being in dis- 
order on the occasion of the counting of the losses at the 
Battle of the Camel'(gl-Jamal), or on the occasion of draft- 
ing people into the aFm_F. '_'_ft_ is therGfore possible that the 
division goes back to the beginning of Basra but according 
to the first undeniable statement we have; it dates back to 
A"H 67/A. D*. 686-7, and there is nothing to show that any 
othLr/ 
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the Arabs at Basra did live in separate tribal sectors is not, 

in dispute. Al-Dlnawari states that tmar b. al-KhatVab wrote 
to AbU YKIsR al-Agh4ari ordering him to settle every tribe in a 

quarter (Laj; LY) 

As a matter of policy the Caliph and his governors uti- 

liz'ed ithis tribal spirit, and preferred the Arabs to settle 

according to their tribal division as had occurred at Knfa. 

Organization by tribes was an administrative and financial 

convenience, and facilitated the summonses for war. The tribal 

spirit, in fact, was to play an important part in political and 

military life: 'cUmar himself depended on the Arab tribes in 

his conquests, especially after the Battle of the Brid. geJ2 and 

J. Wakkllý divided his army into tribal his governor Sacd b. Ab' 1- 

units. Sacd himself placed much reliance on the chiefs of the 
3 Arab t. tibes in his fighting against his enemy. 

If the policy of cUmar and his governors had led indirect- 

ly to the revival or the inter-tribal feud, the policy followed 

other division was adopted afterwards. These ahjImRs are as 
follows: - (a) Ahl al-elliya, consisting of Kurnigh, Kinana, Bailla, 

Kais, 4Ailing Ifuzalna and Aýad. 
(b) Takm. 
(c) Bakr Ibn WIlil. 
(d) cAbd al-K. ais. 
(, e) ý'Azd. 

(see 
JQIdo) P. 23). 

1,, See al-DInawari, Al-A]jhb! r al-T -vr Ti als pp. 124 

2. See ; Lbidl P., 119. 

3 See ; Lbid. P. 129. 
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by 'I Utman b. Wfa-rx and his governors was to fan that -feud 

to a violent flame. cUthm3n fell under the influence of his 

u, L,, iily&, and he appointed most of his governors from his own 

kinsmen. His enemies went so far as to accuse him of being 

guided entirely by his secretary Mari. faln b. al-Hakam, who had 
I le-Z once been expelled by the Prophet for breach of trust. Und 

ýU`ubmgn co., xnanced that bitter L Ce-ad between the llk%ýftimites and. 

the Uinayya. During the time of ýUtbpaz a, too , the old racial 

joalousy between the HuQaritas and ViMYaAtes began to smoul 

der afresh. The Arab soldiers. flushed wi-Uh the glory. and 

fr-0_i'6S Of -Victory, WGre SpreQd all over the empire. In Syria 

t1hey were held in check by the po-; -rarful hand of Mucgwia, 

strengthened by the large body of influential citizens from 

Mecca and Medina settled there. But in other lands, conscious 

of their power, the Arab tribes were. rapidly getting the bit 

between their teeth. Their arrogant and factious spirit had 

its focus in KVifa and in Basra; in both the. se citiesgindeed. 

it'had already under ýUmar sho-vn itself. The Arabs were im- 

C control, partly because the success of Islam was patidnt o. A 

due to their arms; partly because in the brotherhood of the 

faith all believers, at least theoretically, especially those 

of Arab blood, stood on Gqual ground. The policy of, "UthmAn's 

1. See Ibn al-"A'jLikam al-Kilfi, Kit&b al-Futilh, Top Kapu 
Saray, Ahmet Salis, MS No. 295 1 p. P-B. 
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governors, on the contrary, was to prefer Kuraish to other 
Arab tribess. SaIld be, 4UtbmUnls governor Qver al- 

ICTIN, called al-Sairad "The Garden of Yuraicglit - , as : L-tp, for_ 

Scoth, " cried the offended Arabs$ "irillihout our strong arm and 

lances, they ever could have won it. " Disaffection, stjzffi . 31a- 

ted by the d. emagogue al-Aghtgr and a knot of factious citizens, 

culminated at last in an oýutbre&. 
I On another occasion, 

'-'Ut1-ziRrj and his governor Sal Ed f ollowed -a poliby of discrimina- 

tion in their dealings with the Arabs at Mfa, which stirred 

irp the tribal feud there. Al-Tabari stattes that Sa(ld wrote 

to ýUth-mdn that: "The pGople of Ufa are in a state of dis- 

ttirbance. The people of nobi-lity and ikhose who first embraced 

! slam have been overcome by othei? sý-fTom the Bedouin who came 

into the Faith afte:,,, "uhM. " 'UtbmUn wrote to hix'n- -to prefer 

those who had first embraced Islam and those who had first 

conquered the countryý but that those who settled later should. 
2 

be followers. From the time o-J" ýUtkun-dn, some Arab tribes 

Care and object to the Cali-ph7s orders, Ibn began to ilYcerf 

A : L-, ham tells us, for example, that when 'UthmAn warrbed to 

expel 'Ammdr b. Ygsir. frOm al-Medina, the clan of BarCa Makhz-Um 

objecit, ed and went to 'Ali b. Abi Ta-lib requesting him to speal,, 

See al-Tabari Leyden ed. 7 Vol. IV, p. 2916; al-mas-Udi, 
Y, UrUj al-Dhahab Vol- Tý P- 436; W. Muir. The Ca 4-rv 

- 
liphqteý ivs 

ft F all) P-nd ed. ý 1892 P. 226-. 

2. See al-T-aberi , Leyden ed. I Vol. IV9 pp. 2852-2853. 
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WIL-tall 

*Sn "UtbraZa: la's *Uj-rac- 'Che faud lay between Kurzadsh and the 

o-7,, -her ATab tTibes; tro., L- u-ndex, 4-All b. Abf TElib 'uhe quarrel 

aigh: BarU -ums mging betvieen 'Lhle tnm main branches of Kull 

1-143-shim and Barzý. ý-Gmmzpja. AjiCi the Arab divided izbo 

-two -parus, each pzný? t siripporting om oJ7* It. -hese -1two branches. 

'All b. Ab-I TKUI)ý J. n his fight against -the Umayya and 
tho, "G 1,11-10 supported ther-ri, dqpended or, the Arab tTibes. At thic,; 

Battle of the CuMel (A. H. 36/A. D. 656) 'Al2' chose from each cf 1 
"he A --- it, so that t1la peoplc- u . 3? nb tribes a man to be chief ove., 

mi&Ir'tj have one of oTum blood to -1kurn to. 2 At the BattJe 

See Tbn al- 'A'thariiý KitEb al-FrItUh, Top Kapu Saray, Abmeic 
S, a" 7 -IS 1 NO 2-0 ý6 

IM - -., 
iudl 9p. 2. See ibid., P. 3511. Al-D' waTl 21-T 

tej that 'ciUi divided his army - _ls -L into seven briga. de-, z 
as foIlcws: - 
(a) ý. Inyar and Hamddn; he appointed ovep them Sacid b Iýais 

al-HamadEni 
(b) M'ad j and the IkS-1111aritesi lie appoint'd Over the ji; 4i a ra 

17; 1ý: -: d b. al-Xaýir &1-3prithi. 
(c) Ta7yyP ; he appointed over them 'ýAdiy b. Tatim. 
(d) 4ais, r-Abs and Dhubydn; he appýointed over them SaIld b. 

Hasffid b. the uncle of al-RaklItAr b. 
Ab-d "Maid al-Tha4afl: 

(a) Kinda, Had3? amaut Kuýa(a and Mahra; he appointed over 
them klujr b. I., kdiy 

al-Kindi. 
00 ýAzd, BajIlaq KhqLtjj'Iam and Khuz5f-a; he appointed over 

1. -, hem MkIlinaf b. Sulaim al-AzdIt. tbam 
(g) Bakr7 Tagtlib and AfnEW Rabia; he appointed overZMa4-- 

&IJ al-Dhuhali. And he appointed cAbdiilldh b. 'Abbns 
over Kura: ý. ah and al-An. jar. All -these tribes 'ought 
'with "AIM at the Battle of the Camel, ýif ftln and al- 
Halhralýran. 
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of t-he Camel 'ýAIT exploited 'the tribal faud wlien deploying 

his army: he put Rab-2ca, who were in his army against Rabll: a 

bolwagizag to the opposing forces, and did 15-kewise iTlth Muý75r 

and ather A: uab luribes. l 

pression of this spitrit is seen in the pows er 

composed by some lab tribes in self-glorification, in the 

ol'-d icradition of than time of paganism: thus Baid Dabba at the 

Battlet) of the Came :-2 
.1 '0 

1 

C., 1-5-0 % Az, ý2, V., ý (ýd 11 1", C:: Aýl -; 
U; Jý i'll. .0 

i-faich is to sayq "We are RanD Daýba, the Companions of the 

Bat-tle of the Camel. We are not afraid of death if it comes. ' 

Nox- is it surprising to find cl1l'l himself pemitting theý-, 'Arab 

chie: ýrs to urge theia? tý? ibes to help him in his urars at the 

Battle of the Camel and Siffllq; he allowed 'cAdiy b. ýJ-atim to 

sp-ur on hits people and Zufar b. Zaid b. Utkd-haifa a. 1-Asadi to 

encoura. ve the people of BarM Asad,, 3 
a,,., id al-)Ah-n6h b. Kais 

1+ 
-vrota to Baliu' SaId urging them to help cPai, b. Abi Talib. 

[-, I I he clearest picture of the tribal fetid is provided by the 

Battle Of Siffin (A. H. 36-37/11. D. 657) al-Tabari tells us 

1. See Ibn al- 'Allfý%mý KiJ-9b al-FutUt Topl; Kapu Saray, Ahmet 
S'alis, HS No. 29ý9ý P-790 

. 
j_biý. 7 p. 38A see 

3 See ')Im5ma Ibn Iýutaiba, Al- vml-Siviisa, Vol.. 1, pp. 57-58. 

S--e LIbM. d. , p. 86. 
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kPhat AIJT made enquiriGs abuat the nanns of the Avab tý4Lbes of 

al- llr5k in order to put evG--, -y tx-ibc of a! - 1ý1-2ýjk against tfA-e 

corresponding tribe in the ammy of &I-Sligml as he had done at, 

uhG Battle, of the Camel. 

-i 1 11, thod X- liph We hava seen, tlaGi aow the 01 Ca 4s and thGir 

governo. --m viade use o--, ': ' the t. vibal fetid in their dealings willch 

the A: mbs. During this period., hovower, other feuds arose, 

in particular the cities feud (casa_biý-yaIj al-Ini-id-Li-n) and the 

provincita feud (al. - casabi-rya aJ. --"_I_k1irAyya) 

The cities x: *G-, ud 

This clated -L"ý? om the tkae of ýujnar b. al-KhaVVdb, and was 

raost b-Itter. between al-01fa and 'whose people q7aarrP., I-. -- 

led about the fai) and a1-tjja3? Kj lb-*, i al-Athlr tells us that 

ý-ha people of al-Basra wrote to "Umar b. al-KhazttEb in the yea:; 
22 complaining to him about 'Che reducing of their IftarEj 

and asking hiiii to add to their province some lands belonging 

-to a! -K. Ufa, a request qtfaich led to lasting dissension between 
2 t1he two cities. 

During the tire of ýAlY b. Ab: r Tdlib, the cities feud 

flared up again between al-KRfa and al-Basra; indeed the 

1. See al-Tabari al-Husp-iniy-ya ed. (l) Vol. VII p1b 8; al_ 
IharbuVli * Tal r1hi af- cjr-a-4, pp. p47-M. 

.m7 
Vol. 2. See Ibn al-Athir I : Ll-MýLil 111) P- 13. 
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Batt. 'Le o--: -' the Camel -was fought betvaan these two cities. Aba 

1, ffiisR al-Aýjhlari5 the governor of al-D'Ufa, called upon it)s 

people to be neutral concerning the position of 'ýPai at the 

Battle cf the Camel. 2 The Battle of Siffi'ii was also a manifesý 
0 

tcatio. -n of the cit-ies fcnud, the peopla, cil" all-Bas-ca being 'Utl! 

manit-es and the DeoDlc of al-Kilfa 'Alids. 3 

Tý"4 E-RCLI 

This is a tenra used. to describe -., -he outbursts of n, ilitant 

nantiomali. sm which arose bettireen one Muslim country and anothsxý 

erom t,, Lje ju-ime of 'Ummv b. al-Khal, a I-tlb, - an exmplo mras iu-kie 110s- 
0. 

Cli, 5k, agailist rl-HijRz and Syria and vice- sxisting , 
in 

r 13 all Gxpressed itself in all- cl.. al, in vailious V 

fomns at this period; these may be di gtingmi shed as 20011m., s: - 

The di-sploasura Of the PGOPle 01 P-1-Mfa against theiw 

governow from the time K "War, as I have mentionad a- 

zea'. 

(b) The revolution of the people of aWIM, especially 

the citizens of A-Mfa, against the Me of MyKn b. 

o 

Both (a) and (b) wiYare SYmptoms of Iracii natiolialiSt' fc-Glirlg' 

against the central goverment of al-Medina, 

1. See al-KharUutli, Ta)rikh aj, -ýJr-aj;, p. 251* 

2. See Ibn Ptaiba, Al-'Imfta wal-Bly6sq, Vol. Iý pp. 265-66. 

3. See al-Kharbut-li, pp. git., p. 251. 
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ElPital from Medina "u-0 Mifa is regarded (c) The change of the 0 

ýeud betweGn as a significant development in the provincial -. cL 

al- I Ir Uk. and al-Hi j 5. z, on the one hand, and between 'Ir5k 

and Syria on the otheT. Muý-awials letter to cAll helps to 

G- the feud between 'he three provinces: , plain the details of J. 

he ; rrote that the people of al-ýIjRz werG 9ovG-.,,, nor-s over the 

rest of the people in the conquered lands -urhen they had had 

the 2? ight, but after the killing of cUýLImUn they had lost 

that right, and the people o---O. al--S-b. lim b6cvýmc t-he governors 

oveý? the people of as -viell as over the others. 

And he mlote to 'CAli this poem composed by Kacb b. Jucail: - 

rlýd 
6 

i, rhich is to say, thait-o uhc people of al- llrdk hate tlae pecple 

G-L zaal-! 'ýIL? Ziu, and vice-versm. 

ores o' 

The Arab policy of the Um, --)yyad Caliphs and tAIGir governors, 

may reasombly Q VORTAd QS an GAGnSIOn Ot th" MaOles- 

sorst methodq at on a larger scae. The gencral pattern of 

Mayad dGaings Ath the Nab tribes was based on the avloS 

tation for ad ministrative Mposes of the tribal Md. 

I'llurih-da, the founder of Umaypaca dynasty, raisL! d his 

u Top Ka-ou Saray . -Alimet See Ibn al- )A "jLbam I Kitdb al-Druinh, 
Salis, MS No. 2956, p. '611,67,7ai-3-im-wari, Al-kc gr al-Til-73a, 
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, uccessor, Syrian throne on Yamanite shoulders. His son and 
Yazldý whose mother, Maysluln, belonged to the Kalbites of the i 

Yamanite party, contracted a marriage with a Kalbite woMan. 
rPhe jealous -ýaysites refused to recognize his successor,, 

RacRvia TI, and declared for the pseudo-Caliph Ibn al-Zubayr. 

The decisiv6-ývictory of the Kalbites over the ýýaysites at Marj 

Mit, in the year A. H. 65/A. D. 684, secured the throne for, 

Mar-vfa'n, the father of the Marvta-nid branch of the Umayyad hous(-, -. 
Under -, L-Walld I Kaysite power reached its culmination in al- 
Hajjlj and his cousin Muhammad, the conqueror of India, and in 

3ýutaybah, the subduer of Central Asia. Al-Wald's brother 

Sulayiudn favoured the Yamanites. Yaz-fd 11, however, up-der the 

influence of his Mudari mother, patronined the Kaysite party 

as did al-Walld 11; Yazld III relied u-pon Yamani arms in wres- 

ting the seeptre from the hands of his predecessor, al-lialld L7ý 

Thus did the Caliph in the latter part of the Umayyad period 

appear to be rather the head of a particular party than the 

sovereign of a united empire. " Against this background, then,;!, 

it is not surprising that the Umayyad governors, too, were 

ready to instigate and exploit the revival of the tribal feud 

when it suited their book, although some, like Ziyad b. Abihi 

as -we shall sea, tried to stand against it. 

1. See P. K. Hitti. History. of the Arabs, pp. 280-281; al- 
KharbuVli, Ta)rikh al-ýIr42 p. 249. 
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The Umayyad 90VernOrs from the time of Mucawia b. Aff, 

Su--r--yZ--rj iTere responsible for the anco-oragement of the lGribal 

spirit, because they depended, in theiT policy, on the chiefs 

of the Arab tribes; and sometimes 44-JhGy supported. these chiefs 

i, rith military, administrative and financial authority. 
I They 

encouxaged the tribal spirit in different parts of' the Muslim 

rcountvies. In for instanceg al-Mughrra b. lu b a 

the governor of al-KUfa at the time of MucRwia, was informed 

4j, hat al-11awarij -wanted to tw%rolt against him. So he called 

the chiefs of the Arab tTibes-and explained the situation to 

requesting that each chief be responsible for his own 
2 

tzibe. 

Tlie case of Ziy5d b. Abih-T. is of Particular interesto 

. luencecl by His policy t-mrards the, Arab tribes was strongly inf 

tho fact that he hiraself was POrsO-nallY involved in the tribal 

fcudý esPeciall-Y during the time f cM-T b. AbY T511b. He 

belonged to the Thak-ifites w'110 had settled in Basra just at 

the founclation of the town. Under ýAlla he was a prominent per- 

nonality in Balra. As the representative of the absent gover- s 

nor (Ibn ýAbbds) he had there to deal with the rising of tb. e 

Tamim instigated by Rmciieia. The bAza 
assisted him and he was 

See al-K-harbu-ýli, Ta"riji-h al-ýIrBk, p. 245. 

See al-Tabari, Leyden ad:., Vol. 1, P- 237. 
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always grateful to them. Lammens stat-cs that Ziyad estab- 

liskied a Criends). 'Up with al.? Aza. 2 

But during the time of Ybaý. Uwia, Ziy5d b. Abihi set himseu 

against the tribal feud, and tried to bring the Arab tribes 

under Mul I aWla Is rule either in Mifa or in Easra. In 113, asra , as 

IM: t['a, t-he simple tsask %, fnich had to be pawformed was the. estab- 

lisIment of the Stiltdný i. e. the State, the Supremacy of the 

gove-,? mnent. In Basra it was necessary to put an exid to the 

despotism of the tiibes and cl. ans, whose first principle, in 

all cases7 was to take the side of theiv clansmen, and even of 
their criminals, not merely against other clans but also 

against the goverrment. Therefore Zifaid b. Abihi ntade the 

chiefs of the tribes responsible for the good conduct of their 

tribesmen. 3 He warned the Arab tribes in the speech knom as 
"the one mrithout a preface" (v -Bat e Mosque of al- at th 

Baqra not to go back to the time of pagar-i sm. Ile said, "Bewaxv 

of the arbitrary summons of relationship; I vill out out the 

tor igue of every one iýfho raises the czy. " In addition to that 

1. See J. Wellhausen, The Arab Kingd. OYII, pp. 3.19-120. 

2. See Lawmens , Ettudar sur les sibeles des: Omasryads , Beyrouth 
1936, P. 132. 

3. See J. Wellhausen, 232, cit., pp. 128-129. 

4. See al-ju4iz -T wal=1921A, Vol. 11ý P. 58; Ibn 
al-"Altham Kit&b al-FutU4, Topý-Kapa Saray, Ahmet Salis, 
MS Wo. 166AN-; -ý-. -Wellhausen, 0. =u. q pp. 122-3. 
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Ziirild it-sransferred fifty-l'Whousand families f. com 13as-ea alld Kafa 

-to Khurzis5n; similarly he transferzed some of el.! Azd to 

Egypt. 2 This policy may indeed have resulted in a weakening 

Coud in these two cities; Vat at the same time of the tribal f 

it led to the encouragement of the fc-v. d in ILhurRsEn, as -we 

shall see. 

Ziyad b. Abihi also oTganized the Arab tribes in al-Bagra, 

He -made every tribe a sepavate financial unit and appointed 

(chief), who Tvas res Over each a special . 
1ý111 called ýaKLU 

ponsible for receiving the pension Qatax) of his tribe. The 

sOpe of ZMd' s financial system, then, ws based on the 

tribal system. 
3 His genarS organization of the labs, how- 

ývvas by no means confined within the limits of tribal 

dj: visions: sometines, lie obliged one Arab t2?. *Lba to combine 

1,4-ith another, where tibere was no relationship betureen them, 

and sometimes he introduced some rion-ATabs into an 

A-rah, tribe in order to preserve a bmIC-Ance among the tribes. 

Thus he introduced BanU al- cAm (from al- ýAhwllz) and Hwrlls 
0 

1. See al-BaIRA&xi, Futah, 7 P. 417- 

2. See ýAlilj al- Klij Al-jap; ýimljt'j p. 32 (f3; om Yfficlit, Mu(j_m 

- 
Man, Vol. IýP* But Lammens (Etude3sur les --oBuL Fa-esdes Omavyads, syrouth, 1936, p. 13-0-has Tau--I-ts 

about that, based on the friendship of Ziyad with al-Azd. 

3. See ý&U4 al-cAlli, AI-Ta! yýIELtý pp,, 40-41. 

4. See ibid. , Loc. g 

5. See 1_b_icl -, Lo_q. q; L& - (from al-Tabari) . 
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of al-HijO[71,1al-1'As&wira, al-Saydbija. and al-Zutt 
2 

-ýathin Banu- 

Tamlm, and placed Dan&na, TA; iclha3 -and SaRma of 'UmUn I tamon'.., 

Ahd. -¬1- ¬Äliya. 

Tn al-Mfa, too, Ziyad re-organized the Arab tribes. He 

reduced their rmmber from the previous saven divisioms-ý' to 
6 

four divisions. This policy, too, helped to wealcan the tribal 

eud at Kafa 

'Ubaidullgh b. ZJydd, governor of duzing the 

time of Yaz37d b. Yfucd'viaq tried. to avoici the tribal feud in al- 

KU-Ca. When he wanic; ed to arrest Muslim b. OAklil. 
' he sent for 

him a hundred ruen from K. uraijsa, kroiring that to send inembers 
7 of anothar tribe provcke disturbaiaces. Nevertheless 

cUbaidi-111lih, b. Ziyad did not succeed in keeping himself aloof 

from the ta? ibal f eud, for after -'U-h(3 killing of al-Husain, ac- 

cording to Ibn al- , kýtham he SlUirported the 1411ýari-bGS againSt 

the A. -., ditp. s an-A -Yar-Im-nites at KTULa. After. the death of Yazid 

1. See ibi6., pp. 40-41 (from al-Kalbi, Kit9b al-illasab). 

2. See ibid., DD* 40-41 (from al-Bala-dhuri, Fut-u4). 

3. See ibid., pp. 40-1+1 (from Ibn llablb al-Stadcari7 Al- 
77 It seems to me that §dlit al-'ttlli made a mistake, Muba b ba r0 

because Ibn Uablb states that Banana and IA)i-Qa had been en- 
tered within the tribe of 1ýuraigh by r, ýýJp&n b. tAffgn (see 

ýbar, ýlaiderllb'd 194: 2- Ibn 4ablb, Al-jilu4ýýb aýp. 169). 

See ibid., pp. 40-41 (from al-Tabari). 
See above2 P. 340, xyl. 3). 

6. See al-Xharbuýli, Tallrilch al-'lr5k, p. 214-go 
7. See al-DInawari, Al-AjýýMr al-Tiifa"l, pp. 253-254. 
8. See Ibn al-ýAlthqm, Ki';, Fab al-Fut-Cih, Top Kapu Saray, Ahyalet 

MS No. 2ý36ý, p-. -ý; p 
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b. Mulilwia, on the other hand (according to Ibn Jv--AthTr and 

Ibn 1;. utaiba) , 
'Ubaid. ul. ldh b. Zi-YFAd was afraid of Bari-a Tamim and 

Balix b. W5 lil and took refuge with al4zd. The ! atl--er halped 

him to run away from a! -Basra. If lUbaidullKh b. Ziy-ad stoad 

against the Azdites and Yamanites at KV. fa, and was supported by 

the Azdites in al-Bagra, it may at the same time be observed 

that 'UbaidullKh., when he arrived in Syxqia after his flight 

from al-Bava., prGvailed upon Ylariýan b. al-Vaklam, idiom the 
2 Yamanites paid homage to, to claim the Caliphate for himself. 

The truth probably is that "Ubaidullah b. Ziydd had no perman- 

ent inclination either to the Yamanites or -to the Mludarites, 

ply working for -ýhe ServicG of the Umay-yad d'Ynasty but was sim 

and for nothing 01sp 
3 ibn 

Taking the -, jide Vie-gi then7A'ataiba has 

some justification foz- sving, that Tbaidulliih b. Ziv-Kd was the 

fýrst governor who never allowed himself to become seriously 

involved with the Arabs. r 

After the death of Yazi7d b. Muldwia in the year A. H. 6)+/ 

A. D. 683, 'Ir4 was more Occupied with the political struggle 

1. See Ibn al-Athir, Al-K il VO - III, P. 321; Ibn ýutaiba, 
Al-'ImAma wal-S- ris P. 21. 

See J. Wellhausen, The Arab Kingdom, p. 171+. 

3. The Thp4lf, from the time of paganism, had a firm and long- 
standl7ng alliance with the ruling 3ýuraigsh, especially the 
'Umayya who had close relations with Td>if and owned property 
there (see J. Wellhausen,. " . cit., p: 111+). 

See Ibn ýutaiba, 2R, 10-00 SL'Lt_Q 
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for the chair of Ithe Caliphat-pe than vriti-i tribal fsu", s. -I CL When 

'Abdul-Malik sent al-kiajj&j b. Yi! S'Uf al-1: L14afl as governor to 

al-'IrB41 the province was in a tumult of unrest to its very 

core, and not merely so because of the lengthy struggle about 

the Caliphateo In KUfa the great ris-ing o-C the-Shfla allied 

. 
ý, jj to Lfavffili under Mu' tAx was certainly siimmped out, but ilt. left 

a smouldering trail in men's minds. Basra I-Tas S-bill 'lot : Vid 

of the Lýh_a-Aarijj who Lo r years had been threatening it before 

ts very gaI. Pes-, MusIcab had not been able to overcome. them. 

Therefore heavy tasks awaited al-ýIajjEj when aurmoned to tIrV,. 

at the beginning of the year A. H. 75/A. D. 695.2 

Al-HaJj5J, although his aim was "k-Oc subject all the people 

of al-'Ir5lý whatever they wc-2? e unde: ý? the imle of the Uma7yad 

dynast; y, did himself take sides iA. th Yamanites and showed 

favour tow, --: 4. rds the ýAzd, 
eSDeCially to the Muhallabidg. He 

3 
appointed al-Muhallab b. Abl- §ufra, : Vrom over j_Ijura. s5fh. 

and placed great reliance on him during the fighting -vfj. th al- 

K-havirij. When al-Muhallab triumphed over al-Eh-a'vFarij and 

came back to al-ýiajjAj, the latter showed him his great regard 

and praised him. 
1r I Al-klajjgj also appointed Yazid b. al-Yakeilab 

1. in B 'ra I tribal feud broke out after the death of Yazid 
b. Mtulwia and the flight of Ibn Ziyad. 'A battle took place 
between al2Azd and Rabica on one side and Tamim and Kais on 
the other (see Ibn a! -Athir, Vol. III; pp. 3P-2-325). * 

2. See J. Wellhausen, The Arablingdom, pp. 226-7. 
3. See al-BalU. &huri, Fut-U pe 423* 

- 
Flu 
-t' 4. See al-Ymbarrad, Al-Kramil Fil-Lugý 1.117 p. 245. ! L. ag V o. 
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over ELPWA. San, and after him hig brother al'-Yiufaý#l b. al. - 
i Muluallab. But laiýer on al-llajjaj fell out -with al-kriuiýla- 

bids, and in the year A. H. 85/A. D. 701r, obtained per-mission to 

depose Yaz-'-id b. al--Muhallab. 2 He made him . p3ASoner and was in 

time able to ve. move his brother also. 3 

Al-ýlajjrlj,, in fact, regarded himself as the representa- 

tive of the government 2 and endeavoured to keep h: Lmself above U 
the parties and the tribal faud. 'He acted for the advarrItage 

of the Umayyad dynasty. He announced at once to the Kilfaites 

from -'(-, he pulpit: "Whoever of those deserters from the standard 

still shows his face after three 6ays in the town, hig life 

. C. surý and property shall be forfeit-ed. 1`4 It 
ils rot altogethc-- 

prisingý then, to learn that a message was sent out by a man 

called J5mi4(a g ood old man and a fine speaker) to the Arab 

tribes of v-1- 'IrEýc, such as Tam1m, Bakr, )Azd and urging 

them to rise against PJ. -4ajjUj and to rGmova him from lus 

I. see al-BaldAtPri, jan5 P. Ir, 23. 

2. It i. -ias only reluctantly that Yazld b. &I-14uhallab set 
about dealing with the adherents of 1bn AgIlcath in Herat7 
and than again exercised clemency to-wards the captive ring- 
leaders, at least towards the Yemenites among them. He de- 
ferred the order to expel the rebel Kaisites who had settled 
in Tirmija! j (near Balk-h_) under MRsA b: tAbdullah. He did not 
obey repeated summonses to Asit but excused himself on the 
score of urgent business (see Wellhausen, The Arab Kingdgrjj 
pp. 2%)-2511. 

se kid., loc. cit. 
4 See f2LI&. 9p. 229. 
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offitýe. 
l 

ZiyAd b. Abihi and al-VajjFaj b. Y-75-xnuf . then, had tried to 

avoid any policy which might encourage or exploit inter-tribal 

feuding,, and had devoted themselves to the service of the 

Umay7, ad thz-one; but after them, especiU-ly from the time 0 fu 

YaT. T'd b. cAbd-ul-Malik (A'. H. 101-105AIX 
ýý 

720-7210 , violent, 

maiAfestations of the feud began to occur in al-'IrZk: between 

the Kaisites and Yamanites. Yazld b. cAbdul-Melik Tapported 

the Kaisitesý and took severe measures against the Ywiianites. 

He sent his brother Maslama, b. ýIkbclul--Malik to al-'Ir4 to fighb 

the Muhallabids who bo-longed to the Azd (Kaisites). sl a Ma am 

defealt--ed them and killed Yazid b. aI-Rv-Ih-all&b. P- Then Yaz: rd, b. 

'Abdul-Malik. appoi-Tyted 4Umar b. Hubaira over al-cIrMc. Ibn 

Nhbaiýa belonged to the )jjjOk. af#es; and he was a Kaisite in 

his affiliations. Yazld put him into power and left 

free hard in his wide sphere WE' authcrili7j. 
3 

Yazid mas succeeded by Highgm b. ý'Abdul-Malik 
(A. il. 

10 5ý- 

l22, -Y/A. D- 724-743). His fi--, -st act was to break up ]SýPisite 

r6gime in the east of the kingdom by deposing (Umar b. Hubaira, 

in whose stead there came KhAlid b. cAbdulllh al-ýasri. The 

See al-M. #, Al-Baygin wal-Tabkln, Vol. 119 p. 141. 

2. See al-Ya'14tbi, Vol. 119 P. 372; Ibn al-At jffrj Vol. IV, 
p- 173.. 

3. See J. Wellhausen, The Aggb-Kingdom, p. 322. 
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4asr familY from which QBlid. sprang was a branch of the 

BajIla. And BajIIa belonged neither to Vlu4ar nor to the 

Yamanipl J. Wellhausen for this reason tries to describe 

KjjKlid al-4asri as a neutral; and he attempt; too, to ex- 

pla. -I. n jqhy K,,. AZllid took sides with the Yam. anites during the time 

of Hi_sh. Km b. (Abdul -141'alik, t ithms: ". ý-.. because the Kais were 
10 

naturally bound to regaad him as their fo-c. - since he was sent 

to supplant their benefactor, Ibn Hubaira, and to set aside 

their overlordship. And the hostility of the Hudar drove him 

fW? good or ill. to the side of the Yaman$112 

As a matteT of faet IýS, 12Rid al-ýasri stood against the 

Mu4ar, especially kýuraig-h, since the Calliphate of Slilaiman b. 
.1 

ýAbdul-. Haalik -a factu 1r, "llich W011hausen ails to take into 

account, In this care we have two, sto2ýjea, one related by al- 

Masciid_i, and the othex, by al-Yack-dbi. According to the lattex-, 

SulaimgLn b. 'Abdul-Malik iTrota to Q-alid al-Kasri, b-Is gover- 

nor over Meaca, ordering him t-o dig a pool in Order to obtain 

sweet water; and to give it preference over the well of 

Zamzara. KhKlid did that, and told the Meccans to praise God 

and the Commander of the Faithful who gave them sweet water. 

But the Meccans preferred Zamzam to the new water-supply. 

See J. Wallhausen, The Arab_jýig&(1=2 p. 328. 

2. See ibi pp. 328-129. 
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V lid vras angry and Qfj 

and blam-ed than. 0ii 

Sulaiman dismissed LQ 

Hadrami in his place 
00 

spoke harsh wo-rdt3 against the Meccans 

another occasion,, accoaýding to al-. -YalllgUbý 

. Zlid and appoiiybed Tallýa b. DF. 5Ud al- 

.. SullaimUn ordeTed Talh,, a to whip Khalid, 

beetause ie-I lacrGr "said something bad- against a Týuraijhite 

woman and defamed her. 1 

The second story, according to al-Mas"u-di, Tolates that 

i, [, -Ljraj. shjta man ran away Irom LCIZUlid al-Kasri the governor 

of and sought protectioll with Suld. mUn. SulaimZin 

M"alici dia va'Ote VGCOMMGnding- LS Olid to treat him -vell; but 

not open Sulalm, Un' s lett-er and the Kairaigilite with a 

llanull-. 'ad. 11a. slies. Illien Sulaim-Fan vies infoimecl, he sent somebody 
2 

to in-flict tho sarae purlisluia-vit upon l-U? 5lid- In spite of the 

co-, Yiz-adiction bGtweeri -'II-Ya'kfibi and al-Mas'Udi about whethei, , 01 
Y- Xi hilicil al-Kasri was govertor o-C' al-cl. vM; or Iflecca and whether i 
the Kurai§Liite in the story was a man or a woman, both his- 

u Uffilid stood against Kurai,:,. ý2h. An addi- torians agree tha . 1. Z_ 

tioiial indication is provided by al-51v-fahNnils statement, 

that "j%LJilid al. -ICasri took the part of the Yammites, and he 

, ý-as too severe with ths, lludaxitag. u3 

1. See al-Yaclyfti, Vol. iiý p. 3ý2. 

=ahab,. 
Vol, II, p. 165. 2. See al-MWUdi, Mrilj al:. Dh 

3. See aa-'ýIqfahUrd, A! -Agti7drA, Vol. 19, p. 121. 
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riinallyv the Caliph Vishft felt- a sort of jealousy -of 

K : &lid, and possibly regarded him as a competitw in business 

X, halid yielded to the pressuxe of his foes-, promi- affair s*f2 

zqcsrýt Kuxaifti. ites and Umayyads made conmon cause with the 
0 

Kaisites against him. So ýIig_h: dm deteximined to depose him and 

_Mall 
Usuf b. 'Umarq 

, I-o Dl&e his uaccessor a 4aisitep t4, he itfs YU 

a Telativa of Raj idi 9 Vao fov many, Yealrs had governed the 

province of the Yamen, and who killed LQ1B. 1id latez, on. The 

straggle between the Kaisites and the Yamanites lasted in 

'IrKk urj! c: U the fall of the Umayyad dynasty. 

Tn jLhurgsRn, too, the tribal feud was reaupant during the_l 

Uimay7ad period, and the governors' part in it -was no insigni- 

ficant one. Khur&san,, throughout all the ATab migratlons,. 

remained the main goal, the actual sottlament being partly 

made by Z: I: j. gd b. Abihi: there are reports oil 2Y; 000 from 

Bapa and an equal ritmber from Kaa, --e. jho arrived in A. H. 521 

A. D. 672, a fmther batch reaching the country in 
2 

The geographical contours of LMwUsgn sui"Godd the Arabs 

very well: they could easily travel across the large plains 

and steppes, although they were somaiihat more awkward than 

the natives both at crossing rivers and in the mountains., 
3 

1. See J.. Wellhausen, The Ar&bjjgZdo%, P- 333. 

2. See Z. I. (2),. B. Spuler,. art. "ArW. 

3- See Bartholdt Turkistan, p. 182; 9.1. (2), Loc. tLt. 
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The main body of Arabs in Quras&n had come from Basra* 

Of the tribes settled there, the 4ais ware in the majority in 

the west7 while Taejn and Bakr were mixed together in the eas, t 

and in Sistan; tbus the outcorme of inter-tribal fe-ads was 

varied. 
1 The tribal divisions valid in Basra were taken over 

into EhurZisan. On one side were the Rab: -"La (= Bakrx and 

t2tbdul. -Kais) and the Yamanite ýAzd (who had arrived later), amd 

on 1,11rie other the TamIm and Kais (collectively knoi. m. as Mudar) 

, vAao were very proud of -their descent. 

The Arab tribes in Kh_, urdsdn have been discussed in detail. 

b-y J. Wellhausen. 
3 We shall try here only -to indicate the 

attitude of the Umayyad governors towards the tribal feud 

thevc. 

Sce E. 1 (2)ý B. Spulerý art. "Arab". Al Tabari estimates 
their rxvmnýers during the Caliphate of Sulaijfi7an b. ýIkbdul- 
Malik as follows; 
(a) Bapansq Ahl-al--'Aliyaq 9,, 000. 
(b) Bakrýd7 000, under the Chieftainship of al-klupin b. 

ý11_ ! Air. 
(C) T=_Txiý 10,000 under the chief DiTar b. ýIugain al-Dabbi. 
(d) cAbdul-Kais, 45000, 

under -the cEieftainship of ýAbaulliilj 
b. IjuLbAn - W Al zd 10 000 , under "Abclullah b. 

. 
In. 

M Kufans', 7.600 under Jahm b. ZAhir 6r Ubaidull&h b. 
'M i. '70 

givin. g a total of 4-7,000, uhich tallies with the above- 
mentioned number for Kufans and Basrans; in addition there 
wore 79000 Mavili of these tribes (see al-Tabariý Leyden 
ed.; Vol. IT-, -p. 1291). 

2! ' See E. I. (2), *Ioc. ýLit. 
I. The Argb Kipgdom and its Fall, PP. 397-4-91. 
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With the death of Yaz: Ld b. MulUvio, (A. H. 64/A. D. 683) 

the tribal disorders begah In Iýhurdslln. Salm b. ZiyZid, the 

governor of Kbhur&sRn, attempted to keep secret the death of 

the n). all-Ta; he invited the Arabs to pay homage to him as 

provisional ftir. They did so, but soon renounced him, and 

he took to flight, leaving behind as his vice-gerent the 

Azdite Muhallab, whom he had brought with him from Bapa. 

But the petty Arab chiefs %yere not content with this. The 

Bakrite Sulaim5n b. Mar: Lhad defied him and obtained for him- 

self the government of Marw-Rudtiý while he had to bestow HerAt 

upon av. iother Bakriteý Aws b. MRllaba b. Zufar, and when he 

did marAge to depart for Nailsabar, and there met 'P. bdullgh b. 

XhAzim as-Sule-ral, the latter called hira to accou-nt for divi- 

ding up -LQiurgsan amongst the Bak-r and Maedn (i. e. Azd 'Um-am) 

and forced him to grant him a pateryb as governor for the whole 

of EjLtjurasan. 1,11uhallab retired from Marw as he had no tribe to 

support him, for at that time the Azd were not numerous in 

LQ=Esan. He left as his representative a Tarralmite, who cer- 

tainly opposed Ibn L<hKzim in self-defence, but was 'worsted in 

the struggle and died of his wounds. 
1 The Tamim in general 

supported Ibn KhRzim, who after all did not really belong to 

them but to Mu#r, and was hostile to the Bakr. He first of 

1. See A-Tabar Leyden ed., Vol. 1, pp. Q8-490; 
hausen, The Arai jingQ dom, pp. 416-4i7- 
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all maveho-cl irom MaTi7 to agrainst SulaimKii b. I'l, - C; artba6 

and killed hAq then against the latteVs brother Qmw 01 

T. dl54KY. i and slew him a,,, * well. The fugitivas went to I-le3-, -Kt to 

Aws, b. lb. all-laba. G2: ýcatly 

Bakrites in gencral no-.,, y 

the Mular from 

have conUirmad for over a 

and Tarialm in the east was 

incensed at the loss oT HerKtj the 

lodl_ý-. ed t -to e- 'o hir. and wanted .. Pel all 

The Battle before IlerZ-: t is said to, 

year. This tribal Tcud betimen Bak: r, - 

contem-Doramous vith that between 

Ealb and Ka-Is in the -west and toolt Djace in the year 64 or 65. 

The result was a pe"mianant wealu-ming of tho Bakro 

1bn -Khazim had subdued HerK-41# with the help of the Tamlm7 i 

but all the same he did rLot vant t1hem now to astablish them- 

-lvGs there as conqucro: cs. He made over the tom to his s, c 

ym, appointed as his assisicant Biullcai2? b. Widi-,, i -ng son Mulýaumad, 

troops, axeld charged to be Commander of the st-anding go-vrernmcml 

the latter not to admit the Ta-Mim. Bill-cair offered them a good 

sum of money to withdra'VI2 but this attempt to 9014-P Ilid of them 

had only the effact of irritating them. They forced an 

entrance into the tovn, bound M4ammad, abused him and 

caroused the whole night, and in the morning killed him. 'This 

was the fashion in which they showed their friendship to his 

father. 2 

See al-Tabari, Laycian ed . , 'Vol. I pp. 490-496; J. Well- 
hausaný The Arab KjAaLcn, pp. 4-17-Q8 

2. See 
id 

al-Tabari Leyden 
2 11 21 ? P 

ed, Vol * 19 P. i 593; al-Balfirluri, l ýq, Fu - , + - pp. ; J. Wel hausan, 9R. . 2j: ý62 itlgb po 
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At the time of ýAb&al-Nalik b. Mariranj the people of 

KharilsRn %. rrote asking Iiim to appoint a Kuraish te man -i so that 

they miglat not be jealous of him nor stand against him. So Q 
ýclibdul'-Maljlc appointGd, in A. H. 74/A. D. 693, 'UmaTya b. 'Ab- 

b. ILIjUid b. Asdid. But in spite of that the tribal 

-"cud continued betwean ý'Umayya and DiIkIr b. ITiall -. , nd the .L 
lat"4.. Gr wals Ikilled by 'Umarya. 

Al-Ha EJ b. V-Usuf, after EvhurýIsKn and SajistUn had been 
J 

JJ* 

put uiider him in addition to 
., appointed, in A-11- 78/ 

A. D. 697, the Azd-Ite Muhallab over KburiisRn. Muhallab brought 

with him his tribe, which t-ill then had fought under him 

against the Kh. avj,: ý;, rjj The Azd also made alliance in ýjljurgsljn 

Ath Bakr and Rablla, and thus the Nudar, ;L os (Twnrm, and Kaisc) It 

their suporiority, so long, at least, as the governoxf, at the 

Uicial position on the of his of samc tji-., ic -14.1irew the weight 

other side. 
2 

I have mentioned previously that a-1-1ýajjEj stood against 

al-Muhrallabids, and in the year A. H. 85 or 86/A. D. 704 or 705 

lie appointed 4utaiba b. Muslim as a governor over Kh: urKsKn. 

The latter belongged to the scatterGd and unimportant tribe 

1. Sea al-Tabari, Leyden ed. 9 Vol. II, p. 860; al-BalKjdýuri, 
Fuýý, P- 423. 

2. See al-BalaAhui-i, o cit. loc. cit.: X. Wellhausen, 21ý)Q-MýR. - -' T, ha Arab Kingdom, pp. 7- 

" 
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'Bdhila, which stood oulbside the large groups and occupied a 

low plac, --,, in the ethnic gencalogy, but *. n the circumstances .1 

allied jjirýisclf with the Knis. AJ--HP-jjEj was glad that Kutaiba 

had not a powerful house at his back and had to rely on the 

govarnment for su7) .I c) - Pori;. 

The Khall"La ,, ill-Walid b. 'ý4bdul-Malllt died in the year 

A. H. 06/A. D. 715.1- 
.1 His successor SulaJman b, 'Abdu! -malik 

hatGd al-UajjRj and his adherents, who had vantod to exclude 
him from the succession. Accor dingly, called the Arab 

tribes to stand besida him against "the -Khalifa. But he did 

not got t1acir agreement. So ýyutaiba brok-c inl'ýo aýjzsjve re- 

proaches "-gainst the different- tribes in Liju-IasUn, such as 
Bakr b. Wa3ill alAzd and Tamnn. He recalled 

avoi, y shanGf`ul thing that was said to themp not sparing a 

single cre. 2 

Eulaiiiiiin b. cAb&al-Malik- appoin"t-ed Yazl-d b. al-14uhallab. 
And Ya. -Id, unlike Kutaiba, had a tribe behind him. Ilith him 

the )Azd returned to t-he leadership and to the emoluments, the 

Tam-im were repressed. Moreover he also brought with him 

Syrian government troops. As usual he JUlled up all the posts 

See J. Wellhausen, 2R. -Cit-2 PP. 429-430. 

2. See al-Ja4iz., U-Day- wal-T. I'm abi ill. Vol. ill P. 58'. al- 
DO-1Uhuriv fýu, PP. 199--430e 

- 
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'vr. 'L*lu-li his sons and Tclý,, -U-ives. 
I 

The tribal f cud disappeared, tempo.,? arily, during 'Che time 

of ýUmar b. 4Abdul bi-it it appeared again at the time of 

Yazld 11 i. ýho appointed Sacid Lýhudhaina: an Umaryad pxince, and 

tho latter bzouCht p-_,.,, c: 3su-:,? c -to bear upo. n the ýkzd 
and treated 

them as Oncri'lics. 
2 

lli. 2Li-am b. c-A. bdul-liz-alik, succeeded Yazld 
-71 in A. H. 1051 

A. D . 724, and placed over c-T. -., W5 the _Xas. vite (of BU'! 1 Khal 

b. ýAbdul_15h in place of u-he ýýaisite Ibn Hubaniza. Asad b. 

rAbdi, 21-ah a-1--Kas-ei wa. -; appoi. -Lited over KbprFlisan in A. H. 
ý1061 

u . I. D. 925, and his inclination -was loovmrds tho 

L, b-, -U*1d was dismissed by His successor 

i7as ,,, tlioroughro- -a pa:. -Usaii f2o th- yo- ing a famil f al, 

ýIajj5j, YiisuT b. -, -Ummr. Ile irould h. -vo brought a kýa-isita into 

!:, hur5san, but lUslijdm, on the other handq appointped Nag b. 

Saiy1r who had no familly influence at his back and was bound 

to rely on him for support; for he did riot belong to ary of 

the great tribes in Kb Rna, which was i, -tiras3m, but to the Kind 

t1hare but vreal,, --ly represented. As a Kimnite, indeed, he had 

leanings towards the. Tamim, who together with the Kinlina were 

1. See J. I. -fellhausen, The . 4xgb Kingd p. 446. 

2. See : ýbid., pp. 449-451. 

See itift., 455. 
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dasecnded from Kjjindif. Fie changed tile officials of his oustueý 

prodGeessor, without, hx, 7ever, ill--treat-ing them and replaced 

thG111 by KI,,. indifitGs, i. e. Tamn-Aites mostly. 
1 

His ain vas to 

make thG Arabs, of LChmlcEisan act in concc:,., t, so that they should 

:?, 2C, ard t. he CovernmGnt C-s. their common affair and no longer as 

a bone of conuantion. The nautral Mad Mrr-paa? "cy position 

which ho tried -'U-o asm, ý. ric was made easier for him by the facu 

. hat7 boinf,! a Kinanite, lie belonged to none of the large 

Sroups. Of course, the gover-m-ent was his owri concern as wal"I. 

tile 11C. Cd of t. 2 But sinco ho was at even so it ýaas not lojig 

. P. tfull the A--d and the Rlablca with thom. opposed h3l_rri, recalling 

tho J'C'act thnt they a"Ctcr zall, as Yeinenites, -2eally belonged 

to ulic s: tde of Yazld Ill and the Kalbites who were allied with 

1.11101,1 if, -Isr -VT, --S going to pay thera the -v. ragas: not in :,. 1cady 

moncy but in the gold and silver vessels -Waich he had collec- 

tod for Wal. '"(d ! I, they mutiziled openly. The Azdit-c Xudair a! - 
Ki=Uni took the head cand called for vengeance for the Bariu- 

huhallab. Nasr cGrtainlY seized the person of al-Karmdrd, 

arresting him in the kuhHndiz (citadel) of Marw, LIU A. H. 126/ 

A. D. 74: 4, but he escaped from, prison, and made for a place in 

-the district of Mamr, where an am-y of )Azd and Rabl"a gathered 1! 

1. Sao ibicl., pp. 
2. See lbiý. IP- 483. 
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round him.. 17aýr marched against him. To be sure, no battle 

was fought, for both sides hesitated to begin, but neither 
did the peace negotiations which they entered upon attain the 

desired ena. Pa-Kar-mUn. 3- chczished deep hatred against Wasr 

and vrould not make up his difference with him. 

The, stmiggle betweem Nap and al-Kaý., mjjni gave a good 

position to Abu- Musl. ta a! -Lýhurasajd. It wa-3 a critical tarn 

of af-L for Abil Muslim, but he was vrise OnOugh, to e=lain. 

to Ibn al-KarmUni that the nw-rder of his father had been 

caUsed by Nasr himselfý in order to get him upon his side 
(beginning of A. H. 130A. D. ? 47) 

9 and lbri al-Kaman: L and Azd 

Who followed him mv took arMls against "Naqr again. The 

stx'U9P_J. e was carvied on in the suburbs and streets of Marv,, 

and it made AM Muslim master of the silumation. 
Inter-tribal dissension also made its appearance in other 

parts of Isl=ic pro%rinces stich as Sajistan. After the death 

of YazId b. MucAvria, Sallm b. ZiyKdg the governor of QurKsRn, 

appointed Talkia b. 'ýAbdullKh al-Muzii, *i over Sajistan; th6 
latter, before his death, appointed in his place a man from 
the tribe of Banu7 YaglIkur, but the Mu#rites-expelled him, 

and tribal feud broke out amongst the Arab tribes there. 3 

.ý pp. 484-485. See ikid. 

2. See Lba: lid-ý. PP. 4-90-491. 

3- See al-BaINAb=i, FutUh, p. 40ý* 
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In Egypt2 the Umayyad governors so yowsuad a palicy 

of (tribal division; and the Arabs remained in their tribal 

growps there. 'Amr b. al- clý relied in the main on a first 

contingent o1s' Yelsionitic origin, near-I. -y a-M from the tffidk tribe; 

and it is appawGnt from -L'-. he names of" the districrlus- of Fus*ý4 

toc On the other that the majority of the groups wea? o T., muenii 

of the JuOhUm and. LaL-bm tribes, ýAio had hand, contings--tat 

formed part of 1; 11ic popiLlation of the LT. asslinid Kingdom and 

had remained neutral at the battle o--F' lbhe YarmUk., had joined 

the army of Eggypt. 

A 'ter the Conquest t-he Aa? abs rMai. Md in thci: - tribal L -S 

gpoups. The members ol' each tribs, -TwGre divided iyrto sectio= 

of seven oiv ten, 111ider the cont, -ý, ol of 
-, an or na-10f. 11, w3ao 

recelved -L-)hGir pa , and tilso adiniid-sUez--ed oa?, phans, pensions 

under the supeTvision of the jaý. 
2 

In A. H. 109/A. D. 7277 the comptroller of finance2 cUbai- 
I 

dullMi b. al-Hab4tib, installed a considerable part of the Kais , 
19 01 

tribe in the region of Balbais; the figure 3,000 I-fhich Ife wee 

given seems to include women and children,, 
3 These ýaisitas 

vho, as camel-clwivarsý participated in the traffic on the 

1. See E, I. (2), G. Wiet, art. "Arab". 

2ý 8eq jb2i_d. 

3. EspOcially from the tribe of BanR Fa#r and Baria' Salim 
(see al-1164rxizi, A1-1ýhitat wal-IthUr, Vol. 1, p. 82). 
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Fusji! ý--ýulz= route, were probably liable to military service, 

since they ý,, ere registered on the pay-rolls. And Ibia al-HabhUb 

ordered Ithem to work in agriculture. 
' 

During the Caliphate of Yaz'3d b. 'Abdul-Malik, his gover- 

ptý Býsjjr b. ýafiAain, nOticed that the tribe of ýad. -dln mr of "Hjgy- u 

had mixed with the other Arab tribes;. So he vrote to Yazid 

requesiijiing him uo make Kudaca, a single tTibe. YazYd permitted 
0 

him 4-0 do so and Bighp accOrdir, 91Y seParated Mahr from Kinda, 

& g115 TarffiLft. J"rom al-Azclý : 11 Kallb b. 4Adiy al-Tani4tti from JýUrai 

juha-ina : Crom al. -R-44ya and Khasitil fil. 'rom LeLcjya and aacled them to 

the trIbe of ýuý75ca (i. e. Yemeni elements were now added to. 

the origizially NoTtki Arabian Kud! Va) .2 94 
in addition to making provision in their policy for tribal. 

feuds and. divisions, we may note thml; thc Uraayyad governors 

(. -, s we have al-randy seen) also took into account both the pro- 

vincial feud (al-casabiyya al-'iklimiYYa) and the cities feUd 

(capbjýyyat al-mudun) 

The provincial feud during the Umayyad period took various 

forms: during the time of Mucawia, each province evidently had 

its own affiliation to a particular clan - al-Basra Is people 0 

See al-Kindi I KitBb WrIth Up wa-Wu3. Rtihi, p. 76; 
al-Makriziý Al-rhijat5 pp. 80-82; Ifiet, art. 
11 Arab" 

,. 41 See al-Kindi, 2R. ct-q PP. 70-71. 
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e ol-l 
"L 

a 's, a f. bpanids., -riThi- al-IlAm (Syria) 

inclined "ca the and -to the Kharijites, 

while al-Fiijdz was Orthodbx. IquI: KwIs1, hilmiself moved the chic-I 

state tTeasury from to Damascus., , and raised the pay of 
2 

the Syrians and lowered that OL the ý11"4itOS. And during 

the time of YazId b. I'lucRviia the siýmpcathias of the cIrMFites 

turned towards al-H. usain b. "All, while those of al-. Vijaz 

svran, r,., 7 in favour of c AbdullKh b. al-Zubair. And in the year 

A. H. 63/A. D. 682, the peo-ole of al-Medina expelled cU±, bm7in bo 

Ywharmad b. AbI 6ufy'al, *a, and they announced the dismissal of 

Yazid. 31 
A 

The provincial feud , -, 2so clea:, ýely influenced the policy 

of al-Haij-, aj WThen -11. -. HajjUj blailt tho city o-l" 1rasit his 

first aim. was to keep the Syrian amy separated from the 

'TrZkites, whom he rogtirded as his cnmýAes,,. 
4'ý 

And the struggIG 

btl'ývxaen al-Vajjaj and 1bn al-Ashr- -h, as Isfollhausen points cut, 

was not a contest of 'the Lig 
. 
&! 6_11 (non-A, 

-iýab 
Muslims) against th;;, ý 

11,. iteg against the Syrian 11rabs. It was Arabs, but of the CT,, 7- 

a contest of the two provincesýcf the Arab kingdom that had 

See al-lharbuVli I Tal rikh al- "IrM"q p 452. 

see a-. Wellhausen3 The Agab King 
- , 

dom, p. 131. 

See al-Tabarit Layden ed., Vol. I, pp. 406-407- 

See al-Jdhiz , Al. -BgCan wal-Tablyin, Vol. ii 9 p. 148. 
a0 
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always boon rivalsý and the c.,,, ý. C... 2rom whatever 

sour con they came, held together in tha. coirtest. pj I tj _so I the 
Syzian kinperial troo)ps felt themselves ti., -L'j. -ted ý. n t1le land cf 
straage%-S. And whe-n al-I-Talid b i3s, appoiniaed 

1MU-in 1). Haj. yan over all-Ked. ina, '? uhG I-qtt' 3ý" 'I ut kI c- I C.! UP ead -I e 
2 clrqýites 

-filora, , it 

The pTovinc-i6l :? e*vd alto I-xisted betwreen By-eia and E&M)t. 

Y. Tafs b. al-Walid, thct -r,,,, ovr; rnor of Egypt during the Caliphate 

of eOL-WaIld b. Yaz: Ed, orde-zoied thc Syriaqs -to get 0-t1%,; 0: C- Pigyyý 
But they vefused and 1"Ought Hafs to - latter Overcame , and , hc 

thm in the year A. H. 1,215A. D. 

Tile ci-UGS feud, tOO7 rilani-k"Osted itself during the 

UmaK%rad period, aspecially ariongst the c. Ltics of al-clrZk. 

w 1, L4c-n sc4ition arose a, L-P al-B-Sapa a2ta the dcath of Yaz: Ld b. 

I'lu cFi 75- a. al - ý11 h'b- -E. )isde si :.? cdtom, -qjc epeI a phra is e 
of his helps to explain the cities gGjiý Tie saido 110 YOU 

the people of al-Azd and Rabllýa2 you a-re our brothers in 

religion, and you ai? e our brothors in L-inshipý an 

our hands against the enemy. 

d you are 

Swear by God that we love the 
'$Azd of al-Bas . ra more than the Tam7m of al-rUfa, and -we love 

See j. lfellhausen7 JLIie 
-Arab oKin , ý-q . p. 2ý 

see al-Taba#7'Layden ed. ý Vol. II, po 125- 2, )8f, 
3- See al-Kindi, Ta-'I23j&h_Miqr wa-WMlA-'azbR, p.. 83. 
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the 'ýzd of al-K. Ufa more than the TamrLi Of al-QjEim. "' The 

cities fetid appeared clearly during the struggle bet-vieen 

!, 'Iuqcab b. al-. Zubair and al-MuLQb-tUr b. AbI 'Ubaid alý-Mqafi. 
The strugglev indeed, was bet-veen al-Basra and al-r,,: Rfa. And 

when 1,21aý'ýab triumplaed,. he preferred -,. he people of al-Baqra 

above those of al-; YRfa. When al-Iiajj'C-lj established the city 

of WdsiJý, the Arabs of a! -BaQra and al-IKUfa, with, their 

clients-9 as well as came to talke pride in the wealth 

of their cities and in the rfamber of prominent Huslixas - 
Companicils of the, Propilet Scholars and, jjirists . jqho &7elt 

therGin. 

(2) (rion-Arab Muslims or clients) 

The origin and meaning of L 1ý 
91-j. (sing. NgOW, and the 

GvOll, ltiOll Of "the idGa as wGll as the position and the aspira- 
tiolls of MavAali have been exnouncleci h-, r pinn-, r ranflprn 

1. See al-J5hiz, Itmi-Ta 
_10 

Vol. II) po 1400 
2. See al-Kharbutli. Ta')rjht al_cjr-ý 2,, Qý:, p. 25 -om al- 

Balik&pxi , AnsElb al: AglEdf ý Vol. V, p. 2861 
3. See al-Kharbutli, Ta)rikh al-cIrgljj-ý, p. 250 (from Ibn al- 

F41h, Ml*htaVar Kit9b al-BuldUn, p. 1681 

Ma, R; a term with vario'us meanings* (a) tutor, trustee, 
helper6 Lord in the Kurý, An it is in this sense (which 
is synoiVmous with that of 6aiyid) applied to Allah (Sura ii,. 
286.9 of. vi. 62, xo2j. ) who is often (called HnAID72 (our Lord) 
in/ 
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and hisI'VOrians. 
I 

But cuTý paýescnt, purpose is to desc:? ibe the go-vernars' 

policy, both positive and negative, i&e: ue the class oT ILW., iýf6li 

was concerned Moi- cover ý -ue must di, stinguish, between the 

-theoretical bases of ! slam (tohough t-hese do not directly con- 

co, ril us b. are) 9 wh: *Lch head been laid dovan by 144am, mad and the 

,' ch included the ji-inciple, of equality J, I-Liýsjjnr ju-k? --' and i-di, 

bet-ween the Arabs and and the taictual historical everrits, 

I, rhioh ue a-ro going to deal with firstoo 

t 1,0,11`15 is also applied to 'Ghe In A3? abic The 'LIGT4z-I 1- 

. 
tL'oxm2:,.: - Lo-rd Qmtro--n) in his iýelatjj-oln to hiis fraemaný e. g. the 

Clings to 0 (new) paimi? oxn irLthout the permis- 
sion, of' s (legal) oil Mm xests t-he curse of Allah! ' 
(BUIThilr-2-4 jizyp5 bZib. 17T. (c) 1`2eed sslave, e. g. in the 
t2-ad: fUojj,. - "The Llaw -'! counts as tbt people to -ý, -hom he be- 

brab. 241.1) in this sense Ma-w1v or . ongs"(BOr-hari, Fa-, U; I(3 
- ARE -'Y used in Arab i t- e ma - rat, her the plurD-J. mpwý'!! J, is frequent'l 

tu--,, -e (see B. 1. (1) 
7 A. J. -Illensinck, ar, k-ý. 

1. E. "g. Goldziher, Mrhammedanisclae Studien, Band I, Hildes- 
heim. 1415 p. 106 (especially in conxiec"bion -krith sfiwtý%jyD), 
Von Kremer, Culturgeschighte des Orients u-nter den Cha-ifen. 

giop-politiSChen os. - 11 p. 154; 79-7-MIlhausen, Die rýj. lijg` 
. 1.5 jj 
. kLOLLI'O ion in alten Is Berl .1 

P901 P. 79-7 R. Levy, 
The 80Ffal_ 637 CaMbridge 1.957: PP. 58-65. 

Goldziher states that there are three kinds of 
(a) MawVi Rabm (related by blood or birth) . W (one who had been set free). 
(c) Mavr"IR CAISd (one who became att-ached to a tribe to which 

a H=ei- er belonged by birth nor had earlier belonged 
to as a captive). 

Mairali Alýd, as Wellhausen states, were not independent oýe 
their pat-roons, forming their retinue in peace and. ., Tar and in 
return receiving their protection. Anyhow -the last two kinds 
of Nai-, -the most important sources of the fali are regarded as 
class of NgIgALiL in Islamic historýr'(s; q Ibn IrAbd Rabbihiq 
Al. 1'Ikd al-Farid, Vol. IV, 1948, p. 4'J1+) 

. J 
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Durir, g the Prophot7s li-cce-time such Mgjaý aq there ifere 
(for non-A2! abs in the islamic commnilt-, Y wm? e at that period 

comparatively rare) s(;,, em on -U-he whole, to have been well 

tv '-ed. Mxuhamad adopted a posit-ive i-lolicy toiwa-rds then, U.. c- at 

and laid domri "chree importanýc principles in their favour, as 

Tollows: - 

Broth, 
- 

I-,:,, 
ýjio 

d: The i'dea of bxothorhood, 6ý pamribal one in q_ 

lsl=.,, mcide gl 
_1=1 

I -ali (at IfSast theoretically) fMýl that they aiL_ 

WG, pe eci-Lial to the Arabs. "The believe-tP. -s are b2'ýethzren,. so 

make your peace behyeen lyozr bre'uhrell. "" Mkihammad Sail", "Know 

F '. 1 
2 

L. ýV. SliMs al,,, b-I? o-linTs unto one ano h "hat 1-11 MC tj -6 e- 4 ý. 
Cb) g3, e Faith: The Prophet rladG YI-0 dilffcrc-nce between Arabs 

an (I ý Lfal, Iý ra he regarde4 all oT them as 14usilms in one Commu- 

nity (Urginah) Mihwnraad, on the occasion of his 
a, 

pagrKago" to MOM7 said: "Thave is no diffGrence betwen 

an Arabic and mw&abic man. but only in the faith. " In fact 

-this theoretical equality of all true believers in Isltim. 

slaould be put into practice; whilo Under Yiuha=ad it may to 

a certain extent have been a reality, after h: bn the distinction 

between the two classes bagan to appeox. 

1. See ýurýRn, xlix-10. 
See al-Tabarý, al-V-usqiniyya ed., Vol. --, *II,. p.. 169. 

See ial-Jiihiz dn wal-T-ably1n, Vol. ii p Pl : 29 0. 
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(c) xUlia-vies The alliance was an im-portant, Principle 

for the protection of the HgLýJ-- V A ho had no family and belonged 
to no tribe. Mqwmad classed this kind of YlaulR as kýjlf 

(coiff cdeTate) A jad 11ý1 is re-lated of the Prophat2 -j,, 711o said: 

"The Client of the people is one of them; and he is their 

E is free to c COP2Gdor, atc. " The ZM1u2; ITqI -hoose the pc-a? son or 

the týrilbp. urhose confederate he would like to become. In the 

constiWtion of Medim AhaMad laid down this texV "The 

believer does not t&e as Confederate (HER) the WK 

of a believer without his (the lattep's) consent. 02 ZVd b. 

-JI. a, after receiving his f-reedoza, chose to remain with li-arit, 

1,11uhmm, ael rather than -raturn to his o-ýTjj fam. 111y. 
3 

1$ 
Hu. 1-mr-mad e, -Lit3msted to al-M asks, especially t 

those of a military and rGligio-Lis na-L-vxO, He aPPOiPted ZaYd 

b. HKIritha as an announcer (ba. Irs 
0 -- . 2, hlr) *v*o announce good ne, to 

tile people of Medina about the conquests%of the Muslims. 

1. See Ibn Qaldiftn, Al-Huk,, addirqa7 ed. QuatrGmbre) Vol. 19 
p. 246. 

2Macl at Medina, p. 222. 2. See 11. Watt, Mu4 

3. Ibn Hab'iw'b lists the names of Muhamad's clients as: Zaid 
b. Marl: Lha and his son "UsEma b. ýaid; "UmmAiman, "Us5mals 
motfier,; AM Wiý I AbU K-ab_ph_a, AbU LailZ1, AbR La4ilt_Abia 
Hind aýd AM 'Aiman, etc. (see Muhmiad b. Vablb, K -ab - 
Na4abbar, Haider AMid, 19427 p. 1ft. It seems to me that 
M-M--jority of the 6lie)-ats in the early days of Islam were 
Arab aný not foreign. 'M6st of these clients were slaves in 
the pre7lsýamic period, and Muharmad. and some*of his Com- 
panions, such ad AbUl Bakrq fre6d some of themo' On this see 
E. I. (2). R. Brunz-blivig, art. " 'ýAbVl; M. Wattý gp. Litq 
pp. 29.,. iL294. 
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And2 as I have mexitioned previously, the first person to bear 

the title of Am-=5LT (Camander) was Zaid b. Tdrijk. a. in the ex- 

pedition of al-X-irdr=. h in the yea. 7 A. H. 3/A. D. 25. And 

Muhammad appointed 'UsZma b. Zaid to lead the empedition 

against Syria in the year A. H. 11I. A. D. 632ý2 

.. glil. played their ptnxt in ra-Ilitary affairs7 especi-- 

ally in the battle of Badr3 and the bzattlcý of al-j,: Uian dalk 

(trench) On the latter occasion (A. H. VA. D. 6217) I'Uhammad 

took advica of f SaImEn to di, "v Llia! L; - around all- 
LL Irledin. a. 

Muhammad t2msted some clients, 6001 with religious res- 

pansibilities: BilM. b. Rab; -Vk-, who -v, ', as a slavo until AbU 

Bal-cr f:? eed him, was -14 chaxge of the cLý: al to p-. iýwjer (La-D' Un) 
., 
b 

. ýý1& had been treated well during the lif. ýit -ae If t- ft 

of the Prophet, under the Orthodox Caliqphs their position in 

the Islamic Com'Lu-ii17y began to change, and a distCinction be- 

tween Arabs and became apparaWi;. 

1. See above, p. 10. 

2. See above, p. 56; also Ibn al-A-thur, Vol. III p. 215. 

3. Mu4ammad b. Vablb states many names of a! -Ma-vR5li who 
fought with Muhammad at the Battle of Badr (A. H. 'ff/A. D. 6210. 
such as Zaid b: H9ritha and Abf1 KaTkqjja, etc. (for details 
see Al-Mu4abbar,. pp. 287-288). 

1+. See Ibn al-Ath'12, Vol. 11, p. 122. 

See Mu4ammad b. klab-lb7 gp. Mýt. j P. 183. 

.s 
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AMU Bakr carried out the pol: 1-cy laid doun by Mu4ammad in 

his dealingzr., "uith . 1. CL 2aviLli. Whan some Huslims t2?, e' to stop 

AbU Bakx, fTom se., ndine-, the 'UsKmra Is army to Syria, AH Dwl: r did 

not listen. to them, and. he carried atvý, the command of the 

Prophet. 3- 

cUmar b. al-Khattdbls policy towa: Ms the class of al- 

M-31i -uas also a posItive one. Ecoinomically he placed Arabs Mg 

and on an equal footing: 'Umaý- a-rmy pansion syst m-, 

recognaizad differenccs among the Aýrab t:? ibes, but drew no 

-1 
2 

dtistiinci, ion between a-td Foý instance, he gave 

every person, either Arab or L-TaI1,11.7 arl Mashimq who -11ý of Bar agI 

at ths bat-; (fte of Ba6zý 55000 dir'lisma, and so 011.3 Then he 

gave to the rest of tho people; encli of them., either Arab or 

-00 cand 4-00 ýý. *ghqms. Umar also treated freedman and .3 
slave aliko in the distribution of tile "livelihooO (ri7lt): 

he gave each of them tVTO k-U&I-5 of lelheall; ý UIO ýLlsts of oil and 

two kists of vinegar monthly. 

Turning to administrative affairs, we find cases of 

ice. §, huraih, who -via s Liqlfall. being appointed to judicial off- 

l. See Ibn al-AjhIrq Vol. 11ý p. 226. 

2. See AbR tUbaid, Kitab gl_-. 7 p. 22 

3. See AbTA YAsuf , Kitab p. 44. 

4. see iLIA., P. , P+. 

5. See al-BalRdhuri, Fu-Wh, pp. 465JvM. 
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Persian il n origin, is said to have remained in his judicial 

office at rufa for seventy-five years, from the t-Ime of 4Umar 

b. al-LýhaýýAb up to the time of al-VajjKj. l 

ýUmar b., al-Khcj,;, --cKb also useed to take ad'vice from the 

ma-7,751i, on riiaiitary and political questions. cumar consulted 

al-liurmum: an about the situation of Fgro7 `1ýýbahEp. -Ind 

(acbaijEn. Al'Barmuzan said, 'Iýbah, -an is the head, and 

the -$ý. jlTo wil_ I'fý S 0,, 
2 F9rS and A(Uiazo-baij9in are 

4Umar b. al'-LC_-hattKb and his gover-nors *C6110', wed the prin- 

ciple established by Whcamnad concerning the alliance of the 

Mwal vith the Arab tribes. In al-Bayra, the AyTira3 wre 

the : Cirst. foreign group who joined the tribe of Tmaim there. U 

Me reason, according to 
)+ 

Viellhausen, wn- s "Just been. use Tamin 

wGre the most poi., 7erfu-111- but a1-Ba1E(J1ruri Is explanation is 
that"TwIm were closc Icin to t1le PrOpRýf.,, ýý MY own opinion is, 
that they joined Banfi TanAm for economic reasOns: cUmar b. 

. LU. taýt6b had graded IAs army pension system according to al-; - 

degree of relationship with the Prophet, so by joining BaM- 

See al-Eb_. arbutl: L II Ta. ', rik,, h al-cIrzik, p. 260 (: L-rom 
ri7 Kit5b al-llajavnlý-, Val. 11 p. 26). 

See al-Masl%di, IMIuriIj al7Rahahab, Vol. 19 p. 427. 

C. pellat, (T, e MilieU_BaLrien et la Formation' 
-Ae -Ka Paris, 19532 5--35M-tates that it-Ils' not quite cortaiii 

about their origin. But he quotes from De Goeje TsIS nce ; Lmunce 
18, that their origin i§'from al-Sind, and that ýh-eyjoined 

. 
The Mv. slim forces ClUring the Conquests. 

. 
See J. Wellhausen a I Me Arab. Kingdom P- 398 - 

51 Futft P. 381. 
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Tamim they hoped. to get higher pensions. In the year A-11-17/ 

A. D. 638 the Asrawira, horsemen of foreign origin In the 

service of the King of Persia, Yazdajwrd, concluded a treaty, 

with the Muslim comma*ndcerý Ara 1IT-1sa ai-. Aqýcari, when the 

latter conquered Tustar, 1 
and this ti2caty was ratified by 

the Caliph 'Umar, by the terms of which they pledged them- 

selves to adopt Islwal and to enter the service of the ArabS, 

on condition that they received a sca]j-a- of pay, equal to that 

of the bGst paid soldisrsq that -they should be free to attach 
themsel7as to the Arab tribe uhich they preferred and that 

they should oxily have to fight agains*11; non-Arabs. 
2 When al- 

A8Rw--*1-va sett-led at Basx-a, they dug the ri-Ter of al-Aszjwira, 

and it ývazs said that 'AbdullKh b. cAmir dag it. And they 

fought with the Arabs in the conquest of. KburRsan under the 

command of Ibn cAmii, - 

.,! 
Iu; 7 A village in Y istFxn. There is a reference to a! -AsK- 

wira during the tinis of Abd Bakr: according to AbR Yu-. -uf2 
when Kh9ilid b. al-Walld conquered Bdnil; yd, a village in 
the 13i7er Euphrates, he found Asdwira, "Persian troops" 
who ware in the service of the Persian king KhUid kiiled 
them and took thei-r families prisoner (see ýbt7-)Msufj i&Rb 
al:: Qýr&j ,p- 145) 

2. See al-BalRddLiuri, riatilb- 380-381; 0. Pellat Le LM=Zý -7- Mlilieu Bapien et la7formation do 6ahiK, Parý 
Y-J. W, Gabriel Ferrand, art. "Saygbij & 

all. 
is 1953, P- 35; 

3. see all-BO-Uhuri, Ftit&ý P. 381. 

)+. See ibid. 9 P- 381. 
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In al-Mfa, the Asilwi3mi of al-Daylain aso conclUded a 

" similal, to that Of 
. 
5's, which -jTar treaty wilith Saccl b. Abl Wnl, ý 

the AsRi-e-i:? a of al-Bapa. The AsRwira of al-IMEa also joined 

BalrAMI Tmnim, anid Sa-d paid ,a each OL 

had a chief (naklb) c0land Daylam, so 

Day-lam. These AsJilTira also fought 

3 .1-2 of al-l-ladiPin and a ý, . 

'--iom 1.000 di*;? b., qms,, ThGY 

X1 kie was called ýIamrii 

vith Sacd in the conquG6 

Basidos ql-As-. 5, -v-7Lm-q there -vicre olther Indian forces, such 1 

Zaa @, _-: / 
3 

, ut ,t . and 

1. The Arabs called. 
, 
c-l- ý., Ijam (non-Arubsil al-IjamrZi-I (the Red) 

see al-Bal! 5ýLtkweiq 239 

Sce al-BalýLdbpr'-, -q rD. !; Oc- 0`1.1- 

11 J. I, the o., igin of al zutt: the Jlirab I istoriano diffei, 011 z 
Al-Mada', lini says, t1--, au the SayRbi,, g:, a 1had been settled in the 

J. before Islam. It was the Por - the pa? sian GUI. - since . to (o 
same iTi-,; h tile Zu-ý-ý (se-3 al-BalE_1huri, Futilh, Po 381). But 
%, jwarxi "Chat t'hey -zYe. x,, e Persian so)RUe-rs who had been 
captur-ed from the people of al-Sind Ubid.., P. 352). While 
al-11alid b. Sali4, from al1irviais al- says "When we 
conquered al-' 'AhTd1,5 we found people from al-ZutV and al- 
Aa! ý: wira lie fought -them and overcame them" (ibia. 

p P. 385) 
Al-Masýidi states -'*, hat a famine occuTred in a part of Indiý, 
which ims inhabited by al-Zutt, and that therefore they lefio 
their place and moved to KarmAn FUrs and al-3Ahv&z, and 
lastly they settled at al-Bat&-114 (ýhe Marshes: see al- 
Mascadi, Al-Tanblh wal- sh-19 ) p. 307). C. Pellat, followirg 

ZuVt were from al-Sind, and 
al-HaJJUT brought them and settled them in the Marshes at 
the*toi, m of Kaskar between Udsit and al-Bagra (Ise- Milieu 
Basrien PP- . 

37-. 38). Anyhow modern historians agree * 
thd Zu-,, -ý, were the people of india. -Le Strange Qe Lands of 
the Eas-'-Arn Ca-, I lipte? p. 244) traces the limits of the tor- 

-LIN ritory sGttled by al-Zutt in Persia: lie says, "Sir. leagues 
south-east of Ramh-urmuý; on the ro,,, -(! to ArrajUn and not far 
from "'he river T&b, -vinich here maeked the boundary of FZirs, 
was/ 
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': ainple of al-Asdwira, elf -Svy-clbi a who aluo folloired t1he 

and they all attached thGMSGlVe. D: 'GO tl-"ý. c A-rab tribe of Tamim 

the time of AbU TifrdsK C. Pallat, 

-v. 4 
follo, ". r-ing st-ates 1chat tail-l-Sayabiga 

class of Barffia Hanzala o: '(-' Tamlhna. ' ThcE., yabi - 

joined the 

wer's entrusted 

w, al 01- v. -I'2-St 
10, ZL uIll Otherwi-se knoinn as 't 

jEIIJ t1ribes, by I; he Persians +ndia (identical it 
t'll the GJ-LpSiGZý) This 'trai-Gred, fro-M is sa. id 1,, Ti 

Ulle TKIb rivc% a-rid. hore stood the popillouss villages 
cJn. le; & and ill -K! ý. dbn- rUn.. 

1. S, @VF5bi Do Goeje has devoitiod. a short- article to the 
fn his MAII-Tioires 01"'Afistoire ct, -, de EL--, o 

_[p, 
7, q-phie orien- 

U, 6b- 3. "Mmoire sux .s migrat. ions des -2 a e 
le TsAga., ae, 

I, Azdec pp. IS. Z 
86-91) 

. According 
, al--Baladhuri 

(ed. Do Gooje. p. -')73) ihe SayHbigal -vie-re a2ieady settled 
befo. -i? e lslvx. i on the coasts 'of -the P,, ýrsian GW. f. In the re, _Igo 
of tho: Calinh Abia Bakr (A. H, 11-13/. A.. D, 632-63110 there ims 
at al--Kh. att in al-Babrain a ga-in? iso'n, of Szaydbige. and Zutt. 
Those T-_v7o'ýjooples a-6 frequently merzUoned together. TA6 
Saygibiga came, fror, Sind: "T. 1be Say. *Iabiga, -the Zutt and 
Azndapd, iariý" says part of ifie army of 
the P_ersians; " they iior'6--poople of Sind whom the Persians 

rn had taken pri-Sorler,. 4, and made to pe.,, tforT_a this se vice. I 
the origin of this Al-Y, Wfaddasi (ed. Do Goeje., pp. 1-09 1'1ý 

., To3, d is unknown; ii; means the leader of the marines in the 
1-jarships. "The Saydbiga are people oJ' Sind who in al-Baora 
were police officers and prison warders. " Ibn al-Sikkit 
(d. 857) djuoted in the Lisan al-fArp. 1, (iiij 1.18-119) gives 
identical information: TEE-6 gayUbiga are people of Sind who 
ware hired to. figh't, ans mercenaries and they formed the 
guard. " Similar ex. planations are given in the Taj al-'Arus 
(ii. See E. 1 . (1) , Gabriel Ferrand, art. 11 St'j_k5f_g_, a 

2. See C. Pollat, Leý Hilieu. 
'BLIsri2nV PP. 40-41. 

3. See ibLd. , =Ioc. L.. J 
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vI -um? ding the itreanjmry of al-BasiýL,, and they refused to ith 

giva the 161--i-easury to -, "a, 14a and al-. ZZubi-,. i-c' and they fough't-I at 

the NattIc-, of *-z-Z7abV'-?: m,. The army of the people of ESILa 

, w-hich cmni- to the of 'ýAli includcýd_ a body of Zuýý and 
ý2 

S, -)y5lbiG4,, Virom the vurillous refox-ences -to them a picture 

begins to m81rge of tlie SayRibiý- as bcirng by n-p-tuire solaierse-, 

clisciPli'lled, used tO seaq falltil-IfUl. servants; which q'U-ali-, 

tics, rendered them mc., st suitable to sczvo in the array by land 

or see to act as gumýdsj and to act aEý soldiers, police, 
3 

4 of the tveasu ojc, ficL, --, -,, gaolars and, -marders, ,; Iy A. 180 Worthy 

-- -, s the f act I-Ine AsRwira"7 -sa7j' bi 4l e, and Zutt o no 

. 
pc"l, s'ior- (cct.; R, ý, ) riShts vlth the Aý? abs during th enjoyed. equal -i ki 

phato of 'Umay b. And some o-- Thnar's gover- Cali- L 
nors Wore -ioo-ou'llar 1, diklln al-MmfMA: penticullarly al-Ylughl-ra b. 

14 be-Clause he krew thts Peisian Inaiguoge, 

llhile 4Umar trat-iii6ed Arabs and Mpan, E" i as e uamls, es-peci 

in regard 4U-o pcnsionl, ý5 , he did at the ismm. e -time try to isolate 

the Arabs from Such cities as Basra, ICUfa and 0 
Fustdt had. been estab-I i., shed by his governors as camps for the 

0. 

1. See Cl. Pellat , ke_-ýil_Iilien Basvien, p- 41 
- 

See E. I. W, Gabriel Ferrand, art. "SayAbi kilt' 

see IAII-d- 

See al-Tabariý al-J! Usainiyya ed., Vol. Dft p. 219. 
00 
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Arab -, varrioxivs, in ordu--n, to minimise oppo. rtunitias of mixing 

with -lills ivl (non-&-oabs) In additio-n to that, according to 

z, lumar -uarned thc lla? abs agrain, vio fvzlliyý-g undor the 

infl-aence o-ý, tb.,. -o . mann(-, -Ts of %mar also tried to 

keep his cai pi1ml., a. 1-Medina, fox-- only *', -', 
Iae Arab people, not 

cCo3., d 
-7'. r. "g 

t ao an ing ýj. ýI-Kj: hn to enter , -. ho- 

city. Arid w1ion a-1-1,11tif-h1va b. Shu": ba) sunt hi's client, AbBi 

Lu'-11u2a, -1-o a_ý_Mecjimq.., h-a obtained in ý. ýdvance the permission o--P 
2 

-the Caliph Uhiar. aý7idmtlyý thmvefoia, a distinction between 

Arabs and hmd baGn made sime *,. o cniiphate of Tmar b. 

In fact ao Welihn-usen poiiT'us out.; the L4qjof@, 
_ýj were not 

fully recogniscd by the AloabS. If -theý served in the army the, ý 
fou, v,:, Ilt on foot and no-iij on horsebodic, ard if thoy dis1iinguished 'I 
themselves they wero, zegmrdud with e-lis*'-.,,. ust. True7 they aer- 
tainly r. ccel. ved pay and a share in the spoil ý but not a:, i2egular 

pensioll. they did nok, appear in the (i. e. the military 

pension-list). Although -received into the Arab tribes they 

were st-ill "people of the villages" as distinguished from 

"people of the tribes". 
3 

Din? ing the tflite of cUýt_bmdn b. cAff&n 

the Arabs apparently considered it undesirable that al-Maw"ali 

See Al-Da. ýn 'VTql-Tab&X-Tn. Vol. ME 
0 _1 ýP- 172. 

2. Sca al-Illars"fidi, -j. Aur, Vlj al-Rijahab, Vc-1. 1, p., 426. 

Sce J, . Wallhausen, The Arab Kinffd2m, p. 497. 
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should vrcccýý, -ivc, a share of the pensio-n: when al-Walld b,. 'Ulcbag 

s rýOve: 0, rior- ovev al-lfflfaý, paid to t1he slavGs and Maw"ali 

i ons ý obj cct.. o. as ircre rafiscud Ly -blic Ar amS ej 

" 
-I 

' TO ib and his, Uov- J"'Ollo-ro-od a posilisive JI13- Ab'. 7 

po]Ucy a Ya-d b. AbIlL. J., `! ail s govornor ova-Z Zi 

FK-rS7 "popular Maln a. mong thc--la: t-bc., Persians said that 

A ,, hey had ncver seen a governor to compaic with ZQKd in his 

good co"A and policy towards them. 2 

Sume modern historians have trie*d to paint a dark picture 

of the social status of a-l-Malrali durinr,, 'the Umayyad period. 
3 

C, 

See al-Taba. -oi 0 ý al-RII-SaillWya ed. 9 Vol. Vý P. 62; al- 
1ý'p. arbutli, Tal. -, ikh 9 p. 259. 

2. , Soo al-7Laba-rig Leye,,, cia ed. 7 Vol. V, 1ý- 3ý11-9- 

Wt R. A. Ficllh. olson staxi-. r-s' Iihat "t-17-03 1--iUQjT: U GrG rGabed b7 
-with c6nu;,;, j)t, and had to submit their apistocpatuia patrons 7& 

'to every kind of so. c. -La-7- degradation! ' (see R. A. ITicholson, 
q, Londcn 1907ý P. 248) A 

, M. . 13Ykas (L. ýistr ......... - while accol? ding to P, ,.. 0: r- P C-rsj, , Vol. I: E, 
London 191 

. 
15. P,, 38) ý the "contempt ijhich the conquerors dis- 

pla-yed ILlowards the. -, )eople the-y suibduee.. was like that of the 
Normans 'JoT the conq,, en-, ed. Saxons" . R. Levy also describes 
the position of during the Vmayyad period by 
saying, "So long as the rule of the purely Arab Umayyad 
dynasty cont-ino. ed, the M83CRli were forced to endure their 
inferiority" (1he Social Structure of Is1gm, p. 60). Jurii 
Zayd-dn quotes a Maxir... '. "Three things only stop prayer: 
the passing of a client, an ass, or a dog" (HistoU- of 
Islamic Civilization, p. 70 - GI:, 6b meitýorial) .' 
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Et is icania tham'. sozaa of the Umay-ia(5. governors placed savere 
bnt even . Pon such as al-ýlajjKj, - 

as we sce) on 5. W n th. cir adminis-l-Tative 

affairs. It may be 0: ý in u. *z-, derstanding the Umayyad 

a, ýj; 4-fl-il; ude tu,,., 7, uds ýhe class al-Ma. -vf5li. J--,, wa 

here 'to divide in-ýO two 

(a) cýLs 
V"Ll-Le'll th"'. *Ujil,, --, Iyy,, --,, d succoed. c(-i. tl: o the caliphat-o-, the 

nimbe, x, of cli. G., As , 3Wnad-: L-iy muing -IL,, o the sue- 
coss, ioll of concl-aes-ij ,, I aiCi the , numbor of claves e-ither taken as 

0a.., gi-. 7en, the afovc-n? nO--, '-l': 1--aSGal to Soiid lainidAleds 

and -ibholas"a): xIs of.:, : --; n-nd bla-cic slaTret., ais, presmY.; s to lthe 

paajnccý or at, in lieu o.: " land-tay.. 2 The Caliph 

-% ild ýhc, -u them among his privat-, e ' icndsý , 7oi. I k)- J. I 3ý -0 or cap- 
taizis, w1ho again woulýý ezistiýibute tul"icia, -thcix, friGnds oý? I 
else sol]. ihcm, ' so in thesG -ways slaves came to be 

lod5ed wit-h people o-li' wry d. -U. -Cerent ranks. Any one of 

their slavcs who di st 4. ngui shed himself in any vay or was 

Suldle moder, 11 historians also descril-, G al-llajjKj as a 
bloodthirsty governop (see R. Levy, ýIlig_-Social Structure 
of Isla ý p. 58) 9 Mid Golclziher (In'uhriminedanische atudien. 
Hildesheim 1961ý P. . 

1-39) says that a-', --ý! ajj&j was a fanati- 
Cal alleray 6f 

2. See above, -pp. 181, -V 223-225. 
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m""MM1.1-ttod "For any cCallse became a client; and this was 
and oxdina2"j. 011 

-12"S 
, y, at that "" e. t`-I, -, -ýsides -these, othc- 

C.. 'Iters'd into tha cola6i"Ltioll Of Cliant"s, by sol"l-c- Saj! t of co, %z, - 
t x, t 

-1--a Uraayyacl. tf, ýý, 
-,, rms tlie xpmbe. -zý o. " tkic cliczats increased 

by thcta waysa Acco-rdin- to Jurji Zayd, 5n (who 
L# 

-k- U x-U-I'laut `0 an-C, - Story 
'00-arce) - 

tklrý, clic-na'ls bec"'Imle MC-121M-OUS "cook fl? ightý and bethatUG 
hi, m 0-1, a, -;. I o--, -, Beforc anctually 
lKICIS011-11". 1-Ig to this h. s"Live askcd t'. 1c. advice of some of tc 
ch'. cf cO so his associzates2 ch 
as- b. Xais ai, -id S'Lamwzah 'k). Tulldulb: he told them 

L., ', oiip, 2 anxl he hourly eLrcmd of azi 
0 .!. 1, -ab, ý4, and hc-- cme poti-ar, n i,, 3 Ax t, mpa?, - 
he Taidh -a' I sbmuld k-ill a laxlge pmtjon 

of them, lca-7, rknv,, tla,:. t an -o mca, Lain the maxke d 
1ý: ee-p t'ac, -road,, -, ý. do you repliod thet, 
lie cov3-d not , acqui,:,! scc- ll-n su-cli a plc-,,. n; his brother on the 
lAoth. er Is silcleý his ý, ý. nterjxal uncle Lind otb. or near rela-tions 
were ell-in-lits'. they cloc"Gly. -to ra. -Illy Clie so 1; 

&-. -. sia? ed 1, hat there z1hould be a massc-kcre, 
and offered to UndG:,! takc it 

lhýself- lilucawia thought 

Jlo--, ý ji Za yd7a n 16 -1 iý, -,. ýo ýof : i: o ,; Ia, ilizat ii 2: M-- P 
Z-11-KLIL "2 2p, 
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s counsel lbhe 

At? ,, 1) s 

Tx. ý, c Arabs beI6. vu. 3 

ý, story butterg qnd c-. C: sisted. T'a _j , 

ill 1,71hich the cul 1-emi', s were, hold by the 

L1 ths! 'nsolve's th. -Is 'Ume t'o bc- sup- 
. Is 0P its 01ý mem ex b 

in the O'hers 'raer U" CT 

4. b-y thc-zn, (the Rca) bm. ', m of-Lien "O. Sed, 

nuso 
The Az-rabs, that thGy waxja -; ýPcc 'Aly o:, '-' C'I" 

a and a, "Ild cvcxyonýc c1se to "An Pb 
-11'a P-rosenicarz c; _ý' '-., Ib dull. Laih b. 17imijr2 cLL(, '; z_, t had clis*putcý ill 

gový; '_rýror of '11" T thc- tirlic of 1ý210ý ""E*J1JL-n -, whclii the clie-nit 

saieL tc) t1he ýGod give Us 3-1 11-: 0 "'lie Arab 

3G-od. 611-%rc vis many Ilike asked 1ýelw he 

b1c,,,; L, c6L in a; nswav ljo iu-i-ic othe-ý', s kic, -rimplied; tDo not 
th'U2C SI-TOC13 cra, strcccts, ý patck.,, ou"'_c sh_ocsý and weave 

au: ,? , s. r? 3 

torfiý-ý,. s c that al- aj jj Dot, 11! ammient ý'P_d mod-ita"n his i g, r. a 
b )IMsu-s. * took. severe mel-asu'res agains"t-, g1-714 ýfaj]. i and the 

See Juri is His. to=. J, 1tmlic civilizvti=2 P ('72-1 

,ýp. 
28-9, ThG Arabs Sec al-Bv.. Ladhmr'. 'L,, 1ý", ati&h also used 

to call LJjjT. Li Ox, 141! b-casta) a pezscn iiho was born of an 
A-k, ab'-'-c fath-or and P norn-Arabic mother (see al-KLj. arbuV1ij 

3. -SG(,, al-Dlýriý Al-1, Am? al-cAbbldsi, -, 1-AvtTa1j Baghdad, 
p'. Ztayfflmls Hiptm: -ý,., of Islamic Civiliza- 



JIILL 

.)c, ý, J ZI n-, od of his ina. 1c over i- ilogarded as the worat 

of the �ove, -0., uuc-l i; cor: CC-. -L'l 
CI-. -Ixv. jj: a"j cau*ae i'ý',, ýs g. OvG: j. -jjcV7 . ýo CiTbo-red the 

1 
l 11 losqv., e at xrlfaý . 0. 

mourlued "lls U- 
1 

II m ly Lit, and" iiybroducad him- 

the asseýrbled people, in 'uIc-Il-lorable imrds--- 

, aun he wnc tý-c*t--GrGth the ea-ý !,, noss ci ib - ti "T , (I and Al) 0 '1 
: Lfty suuiiits. 

U- T .. .1. i-N. " W. I une to. rban -Crobl- ii-- -'K'ace 9 ye , n*. ll 1MI'T 

-0 euG0 -- lý, TI - f' 1 L' d ar e c- : Cor 
, q. Li -ýf- -, - ýj YAG. *ý. l . 60 CIO a-'ad raetWa)ks, I see 

j12 .. c 41 Ic- CIL 8 
The D! Adns ?I al-%Q Qowsicn ja"MQ8) ca"O 00 

complain8d A him that they were 

afraid of the evil of al-I. -Tajjaj.. 
N-C, 2? did al-Ev-, -a! a eislcame th-ý- evc, al"oy Of al-HajjUj % lb--, 

-ces so : ý"a--,, n;, St0 SaY tuh-at Y0 Went t-0 al-Ba,,. gra witl, - 
t, i,, 'o -Ul7. cyu sand so3ldiers, azid more tha-li 709000 

than the population c-P Y30312a was composed of 
I ie rrý,, ) ,. 

ýbo monopoliss (C -. 0, ýandicraft, tr 
- S; ado and 
conn-rularce" (see R: A. Nicholson, Lý! flisto the, 
A -ý., ýý ý 

ýLn il 

, ?, 8qP- 2-17) 
2. Sae, al-Mubay-a.: 'ad., Al-Mmil, ýFoj. 1, p. 224-,., aj-"Ir--fa- 

h2iInfl, ". 9 Al-AZYarif, Vol. XIII 0 IP7 51 Nichols'n, pM. 6it,, 
v 21027--- 

3'. f- u 
Al-Wuzai-, -R. 7ý-Jý- 1-ICuttBb p. 42. 
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of it; 
''ýjjaj Oeaced An pension of the peopIc 

of al-hayrs5 which led to the reynIzVon of "AbAIIA b. A- 
idwo, and the NgRjj, of al-Bagra Lupported 1b, a, WWd, 3 

vey, Youtea ths rebels and Warmined once 'I `* ý 
for Q! to Uspersc W-z, class W ellents, so that it 

could naver PSain Inthex to form a waVid opposition. He 

sent foy them and LaW are MksyaMe strangers and. 

nFa,,, -, d wDc bettev to stay in yaw villages. " Then 

he gava Mars to Astribute them mo; Z the villages and 

scattened their party most effectiveljý and in order that 

none should be MW ""C', get, ýý-uxr AM. AS MASS were he 

uao MAQ, he ho? Oha =me of the village braWed on eacii 
7j s laud. n-1-n-'09 as X Ova meMoned previmsQ, 

MYOSMd Me ! A! -QI (21111M) UDOr AS =erms 

has CnýYaCMASIan'o, 

vo t P. 
ITOI viip 2_'T 

Sý, al 7M., 'w? bu-r, io. 173 (: Prom Ibn 
A-L- fj,. 7, j Ej: -&m? id, I*FC1: IIII Ibn 

1). jt m. u-1c. ', utinied against al- ki, s )C'"U E-MCC-131 With tykac 11,54itess were. not 
'Pý b-c s ngý, c L, u Id to be V -, -:, ous he ha d. :? (, i Ie Baqri- 

211-Ileir reli, schol"n-ors, warriors and 7MIIVw',! LI 
I'"T* 

11 Ye "L 
zs' -. 0.3.11haucrn, The fizab IE"'in gy PP 

c, J 21: 4 

P" pp. 



JI. 
10 

WOW to that A-Up4ja§ 01SO Keated Some 

ý'A% such an AMC, Of Amous UK& ir, 104ý 

with sweat EovezKy, FAM MCA& Wth ibn al. Mcmth 
agniust a! -lbj juj 

, who of fazed P- af !, -o L 000 -, I lp 
fay wallusis head. 'Ghaa-i )-1JNn6 -. 70's flefeated, 

Med ha me arrc, --- ss-ýý by lb. n cLL-kki, hallub., 

j1ho onnt him to VQjjRg liaclý hirti executed afba. ý; 
tophying him. I AnCo2ding to '-i-Tho tellsý us this 

story, a! -UMjjQ Wo WS a fanat! W enemy Of MQML uuý' 
sams to have taken strong action RgAnst those %a eno 
pyesLyd a Mb to down the OUR barriers. In al- 
Basra, Ax. ': tbreatenea kanpin b. ANN (a ywo- 

oc-1 -ide llpý Zoom wrio :?. 2es by C%p% 

and =60 M attempt to pass WWT WE a-, s a 
Anoblan) Wth the Sathmpenaliq if 13 Md mt Weely cow 
Asa his trus oLý'a'ý QW up thl Itte't to insimate 
himself into thG Nubian state, 

2 

in adaition ta these wimma cases, anyusi tooi- 

Measayes against some groas of "JAH, such as al- 
dind A-Sawlbiga. He destrmed their houses, re%cstl 

j J- 1: 11-: 111tw. -V 02 1* 3'1ý. 

ý11: -Jjc. Civqi 
so dsalt lhla,. -it -, '-,!, y 1.7i. 1-h al 

lit. idien Band 1 



, Dol; k 

nells""Ol nd some ol from al-Basra, 

-ed the 
_revolutff. o,, ý of Ibn a. 1-A. qca±, b.. 

Ana "jj, ý nr -Jjij, ý (, ý., orbablitslrlad the c:. ty of I'Risit c c. %, p 6. aI- 11"a 

u, 

. -a-l-licarts 'Jrcru vald 1,10 wrc)., c to his governO2 of ! ýý, ý, , ýý vt 

al -1 11 G-x1pal l_': v: ýO!! l_ thalt tooý because he be- 
2 

-fý to bu j? ), -- L _'. c, v ýSc rl 0 
lail'. 8(112 confasoed, he 'mas unjust and an .1 #11 cl, 

Ona dt., yl, acc-ording to, -1- JWll-slhiy'L-, vn he asked 

do the pr-40-plc ý.: aay about me? " The 

--,. ýýclpplied,,, "'llhey say till-a-b. yýu aTe an unjust man, 

and a ",. J. ar. 11 Al-R, J -a-- : 17, vaxyLhing 

S bul* I abi a 

..., ý, I -j " -t., UL Lo -y the -Ioc ZTrl 

tho 1. z"'k-es in general and 0. "67 01 n, c. 
a, "', "A ins-6 -u-c' u 

ci: 1 'ý a Svdio s-l-, ý, '-c s 'hat 11 the cirai-r-iteLi 

reVOIU',. L. ko -I( -n agat. ilast their gover- 

-c estriblish the UyAa:, y-yad. 

ta -LI he 

1. Eiýý, ýt4q pp. 31,5- 1 

2. S c:, n al--Dtla? i, al-'Abbas--',. p. 8. 

3. S,,, e al-J i iLL-Wu7,, a:, rP 1ý A, -K-utt-cab p- 42) 

SydioT cý J al-'Arab a!.. 15'n, 7 trans. by ý-Kdil 
Lgl Z-o rikh, Ta' 
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p. K, Hitti sta-bes, "Justifiable or not, the drastic 

macu, rarcs Of al-kfajjV-tj &. 1 not fail to restore order both 

miong the 2abellious Bapans and Illu-Tans and throughout his 

a va, stl vicoroyalty, -, wlaich Included and Pe si 

", "or twenty yerars (A. H. 75ý-95/A. Da 

609 71.3) -L-shc., absolulva miLer of the East in Unes of trouble 

and dcamgerý -ý.., ith a: aarchy abroad, perversity and Tick-leness 

at hom, eb --TIl iona nA wil cl f anat i cis"m at ll., L s do or s, ýaj j9 

by his bravm? y and vasolution, maircl-, ained the strength and 

vestored. the prosperity of the Mire in cIrAl Arabia and 

WaQW02 R. A. Hicholwn states, "For twAy years Us 

despotic rule gave Paaace and seauiity t-o the Mastern world. 

Craci he, may, have basn, though the ta-les of his bloodthirsti.. 

,a are beyond doubt grossly exaggeamted, but it should be mv 

put to his credit IcAmt he e,.:, -tab: Li shed and maintained the 

settled conditions which arford leisure for the cultivation 

of ! wv, trning.,, 
3 If im add that al-ýmjjrIj began life as a 

schoo1mcaster of al-MRDif in al-HijKz and that the traditims 

_, y of the Ar 1. P. K. Hitti, jLL_pL-_qr s, London 19 p. 208. 
_qb 

51 

2. See W. Mrair, Cal. 4- h te. its Rise, Decline and 
2nd ed. , 1892 P -337 

'See R. A. Nicholson, A Literan History of the Arabs, 

. 
P. 202. 

^ 
See P. K. Hittiý 212. qit. 2 p. 207; R. A. 'Nicholson, 

-0:. 0. 
c;. t. 9 p. 201. 
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tell us nothing of any wnaleity or severity in this period 

of his life, it sec. =-k reasor-ab. Le to ass ,e ti at r, ' t "I Um i, aa al. 

Vajjaj dia in and other provinces, Tdien he became 

a goijernor, m-as undortakcen -aux-ely fo--i'- the purpose WE es- " 2? 

tov-l in and to give peace and secuvilty to u Lng o2? deýr 

t, is paxic mc tho c 1110% th-i '-'I(I i-"I Ozýder to achicve his 

MCOMIS it is pvobably vith. Sollue- Justification, then, 

that certain ancionlo and modern histo:,., ians doseribe al- 

as "a man o*-, ' "LlIe stato in his reforms. " 2 
And as 

W, -, ',; -jjjaiu7:, en saysq IIIls 6overment regulations in matters of 

il 

coill, agcý meas'M? eg L-I'd taXes, ar-d JMI imporl4ance assigned 
to agriculltumq wera opoch-ma-king. 113. 

hn other Isla: w. ic provin-ces, too, somc- of the Umayyad 

govc, rno. zcs folioi, 7, aci Ei POIIJCY j-0-�, ia: Ods A in 

at tiae t--Lne o. C al-ý jjaj , ýmtaiba b. Muslim im- 

posed d---astic meam7z, ýes against them. Al-Tabari tells us 
a 

thaic K, utaiba b. Mu:,: 1im wrms very severc. - witjj the people c,: r 

E,.! mr&sUn and this i%! as by the command of al-klaj j2ij , who vrrot; e 

to Tz,: ivbaiba to kill theme 

1. About tb-is Vi6g, ou. -L ar"Gicle 'I. A-I-HajjAj al-Tj-lakafi fi. 
Bazar al-Ta'-IrW-ZPýý--6 Al-hluc lim nI--j-Ld[iLd_j aghdid; March 7B 1959, No. 22, COr-Icerning the policy of al-VaJJUJ inecono- 
mic, social and adraini5twative aspacts. 

2. See al-B92RCjtur-. i7 -Futýuý'1.1ý p. 209. 
3. See J. Wellhausen, The Arab Kin ppo 2514ý255# 

See al-Tabari, -ri1--Xusainiyya ed., Vol. VIII, p. 11. 
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In Africa and al-Maghrib Yazrd b. Muslim, the governor 

of YazFd b. cAbdu1-1,1alik,, also treated the Baz-bar badly. 
I 

Al-Bal-ac%uri tells us that iihen Yazld came to Airica as a 

[. ý: overnor in A. H. 102A. D. 721, he appointed his guards from 

al-BaTbar and set a brand on each one's hand. The Barbar 

hotly reseyrted this and hated his policy and conduct. They 

revolted against him, and finaIlY killed him. 1 

To supplement our description of the hostile policy 

pursued by some of the Umarjad governors, a brief sketch is 

gi, ven below of the contamptnaous attitude maintained by the 

11-MawKii during the Umayyad Arabs themselves towards , 

period.. *- 
W 

JEconomic and financial distinctions: the UmaYYad 

governors inposed gj=Liqy,, -a ever al-l-lairali. 
2 And al-Maw"all, 

used to pay gifts at the time of al-FayrUz and al- 

Mahrajiin. 3 And 40whe pension of the MIgILI. I. was, always, 

less than the pension of the Arabs. 
)+ The NgwAli flocked 

in large numbers to the Arab EVAr (provinces), in each 

oP which they rapidly b-uilt up a large outer to-ým of 

See al-BalMhuri, FutUh, P. 2399 

2. ý See above, p. 238. 

3. See above, P. 235. 
4. See al-jharbuVli, Tasrikli al-llr&kl_ p. 161. 
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worlmeh, artisans, shopkeepers, merchants and others 

serving. the -needs of the Arab aristocracy. 
' And the 

Arabs disliked so3no of tllese lqOTjcS. 
2 

Ui) The mill. I used to fight, 

on foot and mt on lioTseback. 3 Under the Umay-yad r4gýe, 

aven -t.... rhan they took, part in the fox, lsleM7 Many 

vmz-a do-prived of tlie share o--T tho booty to -Maich they 

weve entitled. 

(iii) aggial alld, : of-: ' ious dlg,,. J-npUo-r-s: the Arabs 

v. sed to dislike p2? Za-., 7irj-g behind a ,hen 

they did.. so declar,: ýd it was a spacial aact of self- 

abascizie-'at The, fam-nus Muslim of the second ggencration, 
IT6UP b. Jtbair, when a funeral passed by -aou]. d ask 

vAiose it vras^. il-L' lie was told a ýIarashite he would 

lamerrb for his fan_ý_Iy# if an Arab, lie would lament for 

his town; 2.. " a client, he would say,, "God's property; 

He takes and leaves vAlat he will. 115 It was not customary 

to c, 91.1 thom by patroiiymics, but only by their actual 

1. See B. Lewis, The Arabs in Hiszt_o"., P. 70. 

2. see al-Dilriý Al-cAqr al-'ýAbbRsi al-cMnrall, pp. 6-7. 

3. see J. Wellhausen, The Arab Kin,,! Iom 1 
_7 P. 497. 

4. See R. Levy5 Qje Social Structure of Islam 2 P. 59. 

5. 'See Turji 7, ayd7an's HistoU . of the'islarýic Civilizal-, tion, 
P. 71 (from al-'ý. Ikd al-Farid, ý-17 P. 73). 
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names or sobriquets. A client was not alloved to walk 

in line with or in front of an Arab in a procession; if 

they ware invited to a feast the Arab would take prece- 

dence, and if on any occasion a meal was offered to a 

client oxing to his age7 merits. or knowledge, he would 

be set in the passage which the bread-bringing servant 

used) that the spectator might not think he was an Arab. 

11or would they lot a client pray over a corpse if an Arab 

vas present. 
' A marriage between a 'itll-blooded Arab 

woman and a LI_aw15 was regarded as iazn appalling m4sall 

ance. 
2 The Umayyads forbade marriages between them (&j- 

Mawni) and Arab women. If a cliant ventured to marry an 

Arab woman, and the ruler heard of it, he would compel 

the. man to divorce hqr. This happened to the Arabs of the 

Barfal Sulaim at MUM. Coming thither, they were asked to 

gi-ve one of their daughters to a client, and maTried her 

to him; the mattGr was told to the governor of Medina, 

who separated the parties, and administered to the client 

a beating of two hundred stripes. He also shaved the 

man! s headq beard and eyebrows. 
3 

See R. Levy, The Social Structure of Iglam, p. 59; 
Jurj-J Zayran's History of Slamic Civilization, P. 73. 

2. See B.. Lewis, The Arabs in His P- 70. 

3. See -Turji ZaydRn, 2p. git. v p. 117. 
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Tc sum up'. the Uinayyad contempt for con- 

timed to increase. The latter resented this treaMent, and 

becanne nai powerful factor in the eXPulsion Of the Umayyads. 

(b) veUcx 
11-P is undeniable that some Umayypd caliphs, as well as 

L, heir goverr-OrS7 follo-tv"ed, a mord enlightened policy towards t 

al-Ijaw-ali. Even those whose atti-tude to them Was negative, 

such as, YlucKwia and al-llajjRj, seein to have treated 

Maj, yraij well. The Umayyad caliphs and their governors used 

to employ clients in int-inate cýrpacjtjes, and entrust in- 

pori, -. ant, commis$ions to them. They -v,, ould at times bestow on 

them high rank, and ask their adiricG on their affairs. 

%M, ac'aTqia b. AbIL Sufyiin , -v. Then he was 9OVernor Of Syria 

at the -time of cU.: LljmFln b. cAffan, used to pay the pension 
to -jLjEIavf5-li. Accw? ding -to Ibn kýutaiba, MultAwia said to 

cAmmgr b. Y&sir that there were 11100,000 defenders in Syria 

entitled to pensions:, and a like mimber of Mgjygli. " 1 

Ifluc&-oTia himself assigned stipends in some cases to clients - 

15 Lirhwmas a head. 2 Ylu"awia', also, depended on gi-M I&I in 

Ml--Bi R 
, vasR,, Vol. 1, p. 28. 1. See Ibn : ýutaiba ý Ll- 'IM75mg 1, 

See J-Lirji Zaydan's'Histor Of is iC Civil-ization, 
p, p. '115-116' (from al-c U-Farid i -. * 2 il p 
Malik increased t _sF-to 20, SUaimdn to 25, High'Xim -to 30 
Xsee Lbid. 7 p. 116). 
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his military affairs. In the year A. H. 49 or 50/A. D. 669 

or 670, he moved some of al-Saydbiga and al. Zutt from al- 
l *4 

Basra to Syria and AntKkiya. It seems that these 11 ýwl 

used t-o work in the Isl-a-mic fleet and to protect the Syrian 

coasts. 
2 In financial matters, too, YlulcZhria found 21a 

gj, raii useful. He appoirZced his climyt 'Abdull5h b. DarrAj 

over the Lchardj of al-'ýIr! ';. 3 The latter reclalmed for 

MucBwia from the Batiha landc, - which yielded T., 
6. Live million 

dirhama annually. 
lý 

Nticiiiiia's governors also depended on al-Majq&. 1i, es- 

pecialJ. y in their administrative and financial affairs. 

ZiyRd b. Abihi was tho Cirst &vernor who. gave A- aj=. ýU im 

(foreigner.,,, ) re8pons-ibility for al-kh. a.. -Paj, and he said: 

Z' "The secrotaries of al-Kjar-aj should be from the chiefs of 

al-YA'Jim who know the affairs of al-khariij The more 
literate clieeksq 'too, he appointed to help with his corres- 

pondence. 
6 

Again, ! Ubaidull5h b. Ziya-d, aware of the cmelty 

1. In AntRkiya there was a district called al-Zutt (see 
al-Baldahuri. Fu, ýR_ý P- 383) -. 9 

2. See Silih. al- CAIIý Al. -TaLz 9. 
e 

imat, D. 6 

3- See al-Ya'4U4 Vol. II, p. 25B. 

4-. See al-BaliLdhuri, Fut-uh - 301; also see above, p. 284. 
". 1 p 

See al-Ya%Ubi, Vol- 115 P. 
6. See ib , Al --Wu it D IOCII cito; al So al-. Ta, hshiyi'ri v wal-Ym7t-tFlb; 
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of the Arab Lharal officials, followed his father's policy 

and appointed Persians instead of them. Ibn Ziy-ad was 

another who found a-1-141a. OU'll useful in mil-Itary matters. Ac- 

cording to Ibn Kutniba, Ibn ZiyAd tried to avoid the Arabs 
0 

he even formed a and deliberately picked out -the 
L4Mýa 

ne-t, r army from a-L-Mairali called al-! Lu! 2yýariba (Wa:,! riors) , in 

order to use them against al-"Arab. 
2. From Tabarils narrative 

-t; Te learn that t-Wo thousand men of BujiharK, skilful archers, 

were taken by %baydullah to Basra, where they formed his 

personal guard. 
3 

pt and ror did "Amr b. al- the conqueror of EggT 

I, j-LiT9j, Tia. 3s governor over it, despise al-Mncýfa"lit his client, 

Ward7an, who was described by al-Mas%di as having "a great 

knowledge of science and literature" 
1ý 

played an important 

role in the military and administrative affairs of cAmr b. 

al. "is, who used to ask his advice on ma.. -, q matters. 5 it 
0 

1. See above, pp. 248-249. 
2. See Ibn 4utaiba "IM7ag im im. 4m, Vol. 11, Cairo, 

A. H. 1325, p. 22. 
3. See H. A. R Gibb The Arab Conguestsin-Centrg si 

London 1923; P- 13- 
Rhýýab, Vol. II, pp. 66-67. 4. See al-Mas%diý YIurUj alnj 

5. When "Amr marched to Nakyus, to fight the Romans, he left 
Ward9n behýnd in the villige . 

(called K_4arbat Wardan near 
Alexandria) to settle affairs but the people seizeA and 
carried him off. When'at lasthe was found hidden in a 
house., cAmr ordered that the village sho-uld be destroyed 
(See A. J. Butler, The Arab 

-Conquest of EMtý Oxford 19029 
p. 282, n. 2). 
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seems likely that ardan was appointed for the collection 

of the h-=hLa aj of Egypt: according to al-Bala 2: 1_ u _Lburi,, 
Mugihtia 

wrote to Ward7an, 'Amr's client, to increase the tax on the 

Copts by one ýt#: aLt (carat) per head, but WardZiin refused, 

becaus, c; the Copts had a corytract that the tax should not be 

increased-1 The s. -Me author mentions that in Egypýt there 

was a market called the market of Wardan. 2 And Ward7an also 

used to write the treaties between 'Amr b. al-'Ij and the 

conquered people of Rgypt. 3 

The importance of the part played by R1-Mjw, i9iji during 

the caliphate of Macdwia is highlighted by the fact that a 

feur clients even attained the governorts seat. Maslama b. 

Mukhalladj for instance, Mu'ýRvrlals governor over Egypt, dis- 

missed IL14bah b. R-aft' from the governorship of Africa, and 

appointed his cliemb called AVa al-1-11uhijir in his place. 
4 

The policy adopted by Yazrd b. Ylucawials governors in 

their dealings with -al-VIAI&II was also a positive one. 

Reference has already been made to Ibn ZiyAd, who governed 

al-Baqra for YazTd: Salm b. Ziy&d was a popular governor ir 

. yxgsAn are said Khur&srtn, so much so that the people of Ih 

1. See al. -BalUhwi ý7p. 22 

2. see JbId., p. 224. 

3. See AJ, Butler, Th-e. Arab. Conquest of Egntp. 326. 
4.. See al-Tabari, Leyden ed., Vol. 1, p. 94. 

-1 
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to I-mve liked lip governor as much as they liked Balm b. 

Ziydd. According to al-Tabari 20,000 infants in Qurgslin 

were named Salm in the year when Salm b. Zi'yRd took up-the 

go-7, ranrnor ship. AnothGr of Yazld b. Mulra-W-als governors, 

al-Nu. 'ýmlin b. Bagh-73. T, who ruled in al-nfa, used to ask 

advice of a client of his called Surj-Un,. 2 

Some ftrti-Umay-yad. governors also maintained a friendly 
Cý 

attit-ade "towards 1,1-111a_Tggýi- JU4144gLutKr b. AbY "'Ubaid al- 
though himself an Arab of noble family, trusted the 

Maw-ali and tveated them as equals, a proceeding which was 

bitterly resGnted by the privileged alass. Il! "ZOU have taken 

a- jjj ur clients ý, -, ho are 'he booty ifaich God bestowed upon --yo to 

-os to., athar with this country. We emancipatGd them, hoping 

to receive the divinc recompense and raward, but you would 

not rest until you gave them shares in our booty. t13 yjj*AtZir 

was only giving the MRIQi lCheir due - they were Muslims and 

had the rightý as such, ' to a share in the revenue. 
)+ 

Again, 

Yxuýcab b. al-Zubairý the governor of al-Baqra during the 

1. See 
_ibid., 

Vol. 1, p. 489. 

id. 9 Vol. Iq p. 228. 2. See JLLbj 

3. See al-Tabari. Leyden ed. , Vol. II, p. 650. R. A, 

. 
Nicholson, A Literary History of the Arabs. D. 219. 

4. See ad-DInawari; 'Al-Akhb I_ 5r at-ý-TiwUl, PP. 306--307; 
ITR. A. Nicholson,, 2p. g-it. 9 p. 219. 
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timp of Ibn al-Zubair, in spite of his hatred of al-Maikr3l 

appointed a Persian cliant, over al-khari1j. 
' 

There are other UmaTjad governors who seem to have 

-'-reated ý -li well. Al-Hajjjjj wo have 'seeli was U gl-Mmfa 
0 J. JaJ as 

famous for his hostility tom-ards thein, but on the other hand 

he did depend on aiq, l: L in a mmber of ways. He used to. 

ask advice of some of his clients, such asAbdul Rahplln b. 

ZiYZicIq who was described by Ibn Kutaiba as having "a great 
knowledge of literature and law. 112 Al-]ýajj7ij also employed 

in an administrative capa city. qalih b. cAbdul 

Rakimian, the client of BarA T=lm, -mas a secretary of al- 

ýajjKj RahmKnused to urite In bo"%-#h Arabic and Persian, 

and he played an importar4t role. in the translation of the 
DawRidn of al-kbar-aj (tax-reggisters) from Persian into 

Arabic. 3 As part of his agrioul'hira. 1 POUCY7 moreoverp al- 

Vajjgj settled in the Marshes (in Kasker) the ZutV 
11, 

with 

their buffalo herds rLumbering thousands. 5 And according to 

ýRli4 al- cAli; (from al-BalaAhuri) some clients were appoirfma 

1. See aj-jahshjyý-ari I Al=]juzgrRl' wal-KuttRb 9p- 42. 

2. See Ibn kCutaiba I Al-! `ýImjM 
7 V01 - II P- 41 

- 
3, ý See al-Balkilhuri, FutMli, PP. 308-309. 

4. See above, PP. 383-385. 

See - C. - Pollat 5 Le Milieu Basrien, p- 38; al-BalEik-uri , Fut, akiý P. 383. 
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as leaders of ýhe army at the time of al-kjýajjUj. 
1 

According 
to al-Mmbarradq al-Uajjgj aclso appointed ID some of. the clients 
for the judicature 01ý'-" a, -ice- He appoilited Sa'ý17d b. Jubair as 

a judge over al-Kf-ifaý and the Arabs disliked that. 2 

Some of the clients were famous for the composition of 
verses, and mwe highly esteemed by the Umayyad governors. 
One such was 2,7, usaib b. RabK4ý the client of "Abdul-cAziz b. 
Ylarw7an, the governor of Egypt at the time of cAbdul-Malik b. 
Marwan. DIaqaib composed verses for cAbdul cAziz such as: 

Lill 

meaning: ""Abdul "Azlz has great blessings for his people 

and for otjIeIs,., t3 cAbdul eAzT7, gave him 19000 ýLipars and 

said to him: "You are the best poet amongst your couhtz7men. ll 

And Nusaib also . compos . ed verses for Dishr b. Narvran, the 

governor of al-Kilfaq who gave him 10,000 dirhams. 
5 

It was 

said that High: qim bo cAbdul Malik dismissed one of his gover- 
6 

nors because he had treated Nusaib badly . 0 

1. See SFaih al- Ali, Al-Tanz it. p. 82 (from al-Balkkuri., 
An b9 Vol. VI P's 91. 

2. See al-Iýubarradq A1-KF=il5 p. 712. 

3. see al-IIIqfah9nij Al; -I'Agýgni, Vol. I, p. 21+2. 

4. See ibid. Vol. 17 p. 257ý 

5ý See jjbid Vol , 1) p* 242 

6. See ibid., Vol. 1, p. 253. 
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Yazl7d b. al-Ymhallab, tb. e governor of Sulaimin b. 'Abdul. 

Malik over al-41r3k, also treated al-Llalfa-li -wcIj. He used 
J. uo prepare 1,000 tables a day to feed the people, and he 

released 3007000 men and woman who had been imprisoned by 

al-Hai Jai .2 Yaz"I'd also depended on pl-Mawýli in his milll- 

tavy affairs: he seixt Haiya-n, the client of Miskala and a a01, 
captive from al-Daylam, to alý3Týbahba&. 4 -, 

thG chief. of 

Tabaristin, and Haiyan persuaded al-ýIsbahba, 
_61 

to make peace 

with Yazid. 3 

The reign of cUmar b. cAbdid Aziz (A. H.. 99-101/A. D, 

717-720) is the most important period of the UmayYad Cali- 

Pilate from the Point Of view of al-ylawali. His policy 

towards them has been discussed in detail by J. Wellhausen, 

but we shall T,. ua up its main characteristics briefly as 

follows: 

W cUmar 11 forbade his governors to exploit 

(ii) He forbade his governors to take the -kiýts 

1. See al-Tabari, al-Vusainiý7a ed., Vol. VIII, p. 114. 

2. See al-1harbutli, TOrik. al-cIrElt, P- 179 (from al- 
D=airij ýayjt 78 

- 
-I, - P. 79). 

3. See al-Bal6sI_hUri'7 FuWhý PP- 31ý11-31+5- 

4, The Arab a%7 pp. 267--311. 

5. See al-Kharbuý-li, ait., P. 180. 
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of al-Hairflzz Val-Mahrajiln. And he lcote about this to 

'Adl' b. "Artat, his goverilor over al-clrak. 
1 

(iii) 'Umar 11 exempted aj-Mnj-7a*jj from qL- -'Lima. 
Uv) As regards the pension, the L4aMýli in the army 

of LQ. urisanq theY fought ivdth the Arabs against 
the heathen at a strength of 2090oo men, wGre still 

e-Zaluded froul- the pension; for thera "Umar "Ll procured 

redress. 
3 

(NO He appointed two MgwA7U; j as kadis (judges) at 

Cairo 4,4 
He appointed CAbdullgh b. Abit al- 

Y, uhgjir, the client of Banu7 Mn-jKhzilm, as a governor over 

al-MaLtpib, and the latter treated 1-Barbar very well, 

He called them to embrace Islam and they did. If 

In spite of this "Umar Ills Polioy was not successfulv 

especially in its financial aspects: but t-he Umayyad gover- 

nors continued to depend on --MMv2, U in administrative 

matters. Bi_shr b. SaiVft al-Kalbig YazId b. 4Abdiil Malik's 
0 

1. See ; Lb_. I-d 80 (from Ibn 'Abclul-Hakam, SL-, 3? t ': Umar 
b. 'CAbdul UJU, Ip. 

151). 

2. See above, p. 

3. See J. Wellhausen, The Arab Kingapm,. p. 291+, 

4. See al-Makriziý KitAb al V01- 117 P- 332. 

5. See al-Ballahuxi, FutQ., p. 239* 
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governor over Egypt, apppinted in the year A. H. 101/A. D. 

720 over his police office a client called allix": a1b b. 
b. Abl-l-Dard7a". 

LlUid b., 'ýAbdullRh al-Kasri, during the caliphate of 
Hip-IL'i-am b. cAbdul Malik, also treated al-Malia-li well. The 

Dah4in of al-clr5ak supported Qhalid al-Masri against YUSUf 

b. 'Umar, when the latter was sent by Hisb. Fm to make up an 

account vrith Ltdlid- 2 

Yazld b. al-Walld al-M-tis (the Re trencher) 3, 
was the 

first Caliph in Islam (A. H. 1126/A. D. 7414-) whose mother was 
0 

a. mn-Arab. But s1le Was at. least supposedly a descendant 

of the last Porsian emperor, Yazdagird., and was capi7ared by 

Kutaiba in Sovhdia and presented by al-11-a'j -j to the Caliph d a, aa 
al-Waild. And Yazid composed this poemc 

which means: "I am the son oil Kisra and Harwft2 
And ýaiqar, and 'KhB4Rn were my grandfathers. " 

1. See al-Kindi, KitZib Ta7rikh_ Mi, §r wa-WaIRtubil, P. 70. 

2. See al-Jah&_iydri, Lluzara*3 iral-Kutt%2ý. 62; al- 
Tabari, al-ýVusairdyya ed. 9 Vol. VIII, p. 2 

3. He was called al-N5, kis because he reduced all amuities 
of the army by ten per cent (see P. K. Hitti, HistorX qfý 

. 
the rabs7 p. ý26). 

'+- 81319 IUA-t 332. 

See Ylu4anunad b. ýabibj XitAb al-lhftbbar7 P. 31. 
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Yazl'd b. al-Whalld appointed. ýAbdullBh b. CUmar b. 
"ANI TZA as a governor Cvqr Rl- WK. The latter M- 

lowed the policy'of his father in his dealias Ith " 

Mai, rali, which led to objections from the Syrianq Nt the 

Mal syported Ibn Mar, Ko made the Qrians apologise. 

-And liked ibn ': Utw? veý? y mich, end they tried -Ir,, c 

pay homage to him after the death of Ya; O-d b. al-WaiLd.. 
' 

Nap b. Sayyrir2 the iast Umayyad governor ove-. 

juras3ný also followed a positive pol-cy towards al. 

LigliAli. He imposed. gl-jit-va over unbelievers and relieved 
2 the Illuslims of it. 

In this section I have t-ried to prose)YO a pipture of 

the Umayyad -governors' attilmda towards As i-ya 

have seen, this attitude was by no means constant, ý ranging 

i"rom aeltual persecution to the bestowal of high honOurs. 

There is no doubt, however, that the part played by 
_aJ6- 

Maiig-l* in all spheres of Islamic life under the'Umayyad 

r6gime was an important one. 

See al-. 11prbutli, Talftifa_ P. 185 (from Ibn 
Kutaib, Utgb ai-Mac4ig, p. 159)7 
0 

2. See above, pp. 243-214. .'"1. 
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(3) . Ahl--aj-RhjML; a: 
1 (the protected peoples) 

Muhammad at Medina distinguished between Yfuslims and 0 
non-Muslim subjects. The main distinction laid down by 

t Ul-le Prophet was the imposition of BL-Jizya, (poll-tax) over 

non-Muolim. subjects according to the ]Fdgnic verse: "Fight 

against those who do not ... practise the religion of truth, 

of those who have been given the Book, unta they pay the 

tribute Q'LzX& freely7 being subdueV (iz. 29). 2 But when 
Muhammad came to Medina,, he did not lCight the Jews. at the 

beginningý so he did not impose over them, but 

treated with them. Al-W9k 
. 
idi says that vhen Miýarpmad came 

to Medina all the Jews made an agreement with him, of which 

one condition was "that they were not to support an enemy 

against him"; elsewhere he says that the agreement was to 

1. See above, p. 26. Al-g 
_4abrastani 

divided the RLimmis 
into two parts: (a) those vho have a books such as the 
Jews and Christiansq and (b) those who have no book but 
are treated as the people of the Book such as al-Maj-as (Magians) and Sabians. (see al-Shahrastgniq Al-Milal w- 2=. 
4442 lst ed.; Cairo 19475 PP-7483-4). 

2. M. uh. amad said to Ibn Ziyad-o "Take 4.. 
_, 

ýadaXa (alms) 
from the Muslimsq and a* i F. (see al. Bald&_uri, Fut-uh, p. 8. 

". 
M 

from the I 
-- 6 

14ý, ammad also said: IIE: very 
Jew and Chi`istiaý shotild pay ýýtj 1;, 7 ;, Ya , one dj=, p, er head; 
male or femalet slav' 'I- e 03? freedmaM' Me al-Ta-bari Leyden' 
ed. 7 Vol. Wi P- 1719) -01 



the effect t4at "they 'were to be neither JL ýor him nor 

against him", and 4 document was signed by KOb b. Asad on 

behalf of ýurayýah, and retained by him uirbil the siege of 

Medi-ina, when it was torn up. 
' In Ibn ImILPak. ý's parallel to 

the latter passage a treaty with ýbxayph is mentioned, 

but not with the other Jews. 2 A-lid Caccording to al-Bala- 

. 
dhuri, "When lquha-V(Mad came to Medina, he mado ti-eaty and 

contract with the Jews and Barfa- Kay=ýVa- were the first 

vho broke the treaty, so XuhaWad eýTelled them from al- 

Medina.,, 3 Thus Muhammad at the very beginning established 
a 

some sort of a basis of political i-elationship with the 

Jews. In them Y, "ammad recognizes the status already exis- 

ting between the JGws and Arabs o: r Medina, including the 

toleration of the Jewish religion, the civil rights of 

both7 their alliance in war, and the common obligation to 

meet its burdens, but reserving the *supreme authority to 

1. See W. M. Wattý ! LuqLamad at Medina, p. 196. Watt ex. 
plains in detail the attitude and poliC of Huýýad 
towards the Jews at Medina (pp. 192-22 

ý. 

2. See "b d. t p. 196. Watt deduces that: "... such und or- 
standing as there was between 14A. ammad and the Jews may 
have been embodied in a formal doement, but it is more 
likely that the Jews Were merelY mentioned in his agree- 
ment with the Angar (as in the Constitution of Medina). 

3. See al-BalU_djuri, Fu p. 23* 
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himself 
.1 

A-vqhoiT Nuhamaý,,. later oný fought the t-ribes 

at IvIedina (Kayr-42r,: Rcý an-Hadir tund Kuvayýah) 7 burt. -raben he 

had overcome them he still did not impose g-L-ýjQ, over 
them but prefferred to a.,,, cpGl themý one after another, from 

al-Madina. IghatGver his reasons may have been, we have thG 

story from h1uslim Lources, and their tubxolu 
c/ a-11 the blame on 

the Jaws. All. Versions of the stovy make it that 

Huhmmad felt it motcassary in establishing his poi, 7er to 

treat Ath the u"st soverity the Jews of Medina and ad- 

joining places. 
2 This MS M MAW s poliy tomrds the 

Jows inside A-Medina, Wt outside he follomd a differerit 

policy. When he irmaded 1,:. Ij. aybar he did not mm, el the Jews 

but treated wit-b. them, and granted (tile lands of). Q--aybar 

to the Jews on condition that "they worked thereon and 

cultivated them and they -should -have half of the produce. "3 

Similarly he did not expel the Jews of Fadak, lladi-l-pzl, 

,U over them and dIt wit and Taym-P , but imposed gl=Liz h 

them as he had done with the Jews, of Kh_Laybar. 4 

1. See W. A. Shedd, Islam and the Oriental Churches, Philn- 
delphia, 19041 pe 106* 

2. See I&id. p. 10P. 

3. See al-Baliijpiýri, Fut-iih, p. 29. 
11 

'See ibjd. ý PP. 36,41-25w. m. watt, a1c. MI-ading, 
p. 218. -s 



The conditions that determined the Prophetv s relations 

with -ýhe Christians differed from i6hose gove. eming the case 

of the Jews of Medina. The Christian Arabs were probably 

more nimerous than -the Jewisb Arabsj. and the cmbres of 

Christianity were at a distance froin Medina, the political 

capital of Islam. Mlblpmad came in contact with them vdien 

his po-virar was established. His policy comes out clearly 

in his accounts of the embwrsies that he sent and received 

to and from every part of Arabia and is illustrated in the 

folloi., -Ing quotations from his letters: 

-And Mih li ammad mrrote to 'he 

IýaJa KaCb, and to. the bishops of HajrArx and to thei: ý 

pviests and monks, 'The: ie shall be guara-, ateed to you the 

protection of God and his A-oostle for the possession of 

your churches and yottr worship and yoiu- monasteriesý and 

no bishop or priest or monk. shall be molested.. -so long as 

you remain true and : 'Cal: M1 your obligations? "' The Chrig- 

tian Arab tribes of the east and north-east willingly 

ent-ared into political alliance with Mu4aDmad since they 
he 

andZshared a common interest in raiding towards cIrE4; and 

after the bveskdovn of the Persian empire (in 628 and the 

See W. - eýeddj am and the Orientýa'Chwýches' Phila- delphia 
190 

1 pp. -.: 53 see also above *ap 1 8-29v 
and X. Wattý L4uýMad at Medinaý PP. 3ýý_Itl. 

bishop of the Bana-I-Mriftb. 



following years) mainy became ready tO accept Islam also. 

In general 7 Iftilimmad' s policy towards the Dhimmis Was 

one of tolerance; along with tho Oh: cistians , the Jews are 

also tolorated, as being possessors of a revelation from 

God. Mary ýIadlýth relating to YhAianmad refer to his good 

treatment of the P111mis7 eg. "The Prophet said-: Ile who 

robs a confederate, or irkposes on Mii more than he can 

bear7 I shall be his opponent to the Day of Resurrection. 

Both Muhamad and "'Umar are said to have, put lftslims to 

death for murdering Chiristians. "The Prophet said.,. Whoso 

*-he scent of Paradise, and kills a R=hýýi will not mell Ij 

j OL I . rney of its scGnt sprGads a _ro:,? 
ty yearso,, 

3 Maharrmad 

so. id up hip Companio-ns: "If you conquer -E'9Yp-t7 treat the 

tions to the same effect arG 1"UrniShP-d co-Ots well. " Indica 

by the numerous ýd Q of the Prophet in which he recom- 

mends the Huslims to treat the Copts Well-5 Muhamad is 

l. w. M. Watt, Muý ad at Medina, p. 90. 

2. Y-ah , p. 61. 
. 
yF beft 'Adam2s Kitab al:: EhpaA 

,m 3. See A, S. Tritton. The C U, hs and their non-EusLI 
"o -- - -- --- --ý-- --- 

MbJegtav Oxford 5 ps 
.I. 

See al-MascUdiý MurUj a1: pkhqbj Vol. I, P. 408; al- 
Bala&Urij Futtlh7 4arried a Copt woman 
caUed nrfy--ahwho bore him a son called IbrUhim. 

But the possibility exists that these Vadijhs-may have 
been later inventions of the P]ýimmis themselves. 
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beliGved to have ordered the Arabs to be kind to the Copts 

beeause Hrdgar5 the slave of Abraham, al-idIf-arlya, the concu- 
bine of the Prophat, ware Copts. I 

As a matter of fact, the bases of treatment of no-n- 
Muslims in Islam depended partly on tl-le atti-lb-ado of the 

Prophet, pwt-ly on conditions obtaining at their conquest. 
1ýýe are going here to deal -veith the histollical Gvents Pakid 
to show how the policy of the successors of Hulpzmad - and 

their governors concerning Ahl-al-L&immd varied from tolero. - 

. 
tion to actiml persecution. 

0a04a 

A measure of toleration vlas practised. by the -Orthodc: c 

Caliphs and their gover-norsq Vao ibried 'to --arry out the 

principles of Y. qmmad in their treatment of the P_Mumnis. 

Abil Bakr said: "Do. not kill any of the: protected people 

for if you do God will zequire tb. e protection of them from 

you and will cast you-on your faces in hell. 112 When the 

troops started for Syria he is said to have given these 

commands: "When you enter that country, kill neither old 

man, nor little child, nor woman. Do not pull down a pillar 

1. See E. 1. (1) 
ý Gaston Wiet , art - "Kibtll . Kibt * the Coptq 

was the name given by the Arabs to ihe*Chri-sg* Mazýis of 

2. See Ibn Sa; d7 La A bl! il-itl 117 1,137; S. Trittor, aI 
GgIlMlis and their 

-non-Muslim 
Subject,,, -,, P- 137. 
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Saint from his place. Do not injure the mor&s, for they 

have set themselves apart 'to worship God. Do not cut davm 

a tree nor uproot a plant. Do not rip up any ox, cow or 

sheep. If a province or people receive you, make an 

agreemerrb with them and keep your promise. Lot them be 

governed by their laws and established customs,, and take 

tribute from them as is agreed between you. Leave them in 

their religion and their land. "' When the Arabs conquered 

the Rh_ ý=mis welcomed them as liberatorsq hoping 

that the Itrabs would save them from the ciuelty of the 

Persian rulers, exempt them from the military service and 

leave -them free in their religion. These ends they ob- 

tained by paying gj=jiLU_a- 
2 According to al-Tabari, Kyalid 

b. al-Waild wrote to the Kings of the Persians: "If you 

embrace Islam you will be saved, if not you have to pay 

0,1-j , 
tt3 "And when Walid conquered al-ýIrWýq he left 

the land in the hands of the peasantag but he imposed 
-%I-- 

-i&Za over them*" "Sacd b. Abi Walffis also did the same 

See A, B, Tritton 2p. lt-ý P. 137 (from AM=lo_us 
Syrign g oni 

2. See al-gh_arbutli, Ta-Irikh al-clrixk, p.. 263. 

3. See al-Tabarýs Ley4en. ad., Vol. IV, pp. 2053-20ý4. 

4. See i) T61.11r, p. 2028. 
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at the time of cUmar b. al-Khattilb. "' T#o following is 

the text of the treaty given by Kb: allid bgr al-Walld to the 

people of Damascust "In the name of God, these are the 

terms granted by jh7alid b. al-Wal1d to the people of Damas- 

cus: If he be permitted to-enter therein, he gives them 

security for their lives, goods9 and churches. Their waUs 

are not to be demolished, neither shall man be quartered 
in their houses. The: reunto we give the oath of God and 

_the covenant of God's Prophet, and of the Caliphs and of 
the Believers. So long as they give the Poll-tax nothing 

but good shall befall themf"12 

cUmar b. a. 1-KhmVý-D and his governors also behaved 

with lenience towards the Dhimmis; but with some social 

and religious reservations, as we shell see presently. 
cUmar granted religious liberty in his empire, and permit- 

ted the people of the Covenant to retain their rites., 

priests and churches* Various tales are told about cUmar 

mmmis. According to illustrate his tenderness for the P 

to Abq YUsuf, "Umar, on his way back from Syria, passed 

1. See j-bbLi-d., 
-. 
lLoc. gi-t. 

2. See al-BallAhuri, Fut'04, pp. 127-128. This treatyq 
made by KhAlid at the beginning of th6 caliphat* Cul G of iar I havO m0ný: Loned here because Walid was the 
commander of Abil Bakr. 

,I 
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by some men who had been stood in the sun with oil poured 

Over their heads. He asked questions, and wap told that 
thav were liable for tribute. had not paid it, ana were 

punished till they should. Their e,,,. couse was that they were 

too poor to pay. ': Umar said, 'Let them go , do not axmoy 

them. 11 Again he passed a house where an old blind man was 

begging. He touched him on the arm from behJiidý and said, 

"To Mch ot the people of the book do you belong? 2 He 

said that he was a Jewq and begged to provide for his daily 

needs and good and to p ay the tribute. cUm-ar took him by 

the hand, led him to his own house, gave him something from 

it, and then sent hdri -'Uo the keeper of the Tý, eagury with 

this Messaget 'See to -'U-his man and his like, for we have 

not done 'right if we devour their youth and neglect their 

old age. The religious tax is for the poor and needy. The 

poor are the Muslims5 this man is one of the needy ot the 

people of the book. 7 And he freed him from the obligation 

to pay tribute. 2 In his dying charge to his successor he 

said: 11 charge the Caliph after me to be kind to the 

RLiMis, to keep their covenant, to protect them, and not 

See AMU Yu-suf, Kitdb al: Qar? Q7 p. 125. 

2. See ; Lb! Li-d-., p. 126. 
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to burden them qLbove their capacity. "' 

Therp is some Christian evidence to sirpport this views 

lshoyahbhý who was the Nestorian patriarch from A. D. 64-7 

to 657, writing just after the Arab Conquest, is very ex- 

plicit in his testimony as to the toleration practised by 

the Arabs to the Christians of Persia: "The Arabs, to whom 

God has given the authority of the world at this time, are 

vrith us , as you know, and are not only not opposed to 

Christianityg but they praise our faith and honor the prie- 

sts and saints of Our Lord and aid the churches and monas- 

ter, es, jt2 
. 

Even that with Jerusalem, the treaty made by 

cUmar in, person: "Ile gave them seem"ity for their lives, 

property, churches, and crosses, their sick and healthy and 

the rest of their religion. Their ch-Lirches shall not be 

used as dwellings nor destroyed, nor they (the churches), 

nor their estates, nor their'crosses, nor their property be 

diminished in any way. They shall not be persecuted for 

religion's sake. No Jew shall dwell with them thoref whoso 

wishes to go to the Greeks and take his property with him 

shall loave his charches and crosses. There shall be no 

See Ahvii ben "Adam Is Kitilb al: KILa-rAj , pp. 60-61. 

2. See'W. A. 'Shýda, '. jslain and the Oriental Churches, Phila- 
delPhia, 1904, pp. 110-111; A. S. Tritton, The-Cali-Phs, 
and their non-Hualim Subjec P- 139. 



payment of tribute tM the harvest is gathered in. "' 

CUmar Is governors, too, treated the Rhimmis with for- 
bearance, whether in clra-k, Persia, Syria or Egypt. ACCOr- 
ding to AbTi Yu-suf, ýUmar b. al-EuhaýýRb appointed two men 
to oversee the taxes in Lower Mesopotamia, clZt, 'Wan b. 
Hunalf in the Euphxates district, and Iýqcjhaifa b. Yam-an to 
the west of 11., he Tigris. 'Umar asked if they had not laid 

on the land more than it could bear. %Ihm9n replied, "I 
have laid on the land whqt it can bear; haa I chosen, I 

could have doubled (Ithe tribute on) my land. " ýu_dftaifa 

said, "I -Imposed on it what it can bear,, and there is a 
great surplus in it. "-2 Some Jews were appointed to adminis- 
trative offices; the socretary. of Abil IMUs! al-Aah_lari, the 

governor of a1-'cIr9k,, was a Jew; and Abil Mu-sli trusted him, 

and he refused cUmarls order, idien the latter asked him 
3 to dismiss this Jew. Ahl-al-Dhimma helped Sacd b. Aff 

WakkKs in the establishment of al-Kilfa, and they lived with 
the Muslims side by side in peace and security. Bacd also 

1. See A. S. Tritton, p. 10 (from al-Tabari, 
'7ol .IIp& 240 5) . 

2. See Abil YfLauf, Kit9b al-K arij, P. 37. 

3- S'de al-jh_arbiitli, 'T 
- 
Orikh al-oIraxý P. 276 (from Yrasuf 

Rizk A3.111h, Nuzhat al -MALA4, P. 103). 
See al-Tabari'l al-HusairLtyya edOj Tol. Ivq P. 189. 
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dug a river for the Daknin (Persian landowners) of alý 
1 AnbKr. 

It In 'Isbabin and. lMh BarUWanj al-Nu4mRn b. Mukrin al- 
Mumo=i also gave th6m security for their lives, property- 

and land, and permitt-ed them to retain their rites,, on con- 

dition that they should pay the tribute yearly. " 
2 

In Syria, Abil (Ubaida b. al-JarrRh made peace with the 

people of Rims. "He gave them security for their lives, 

property, the wall of the city and churches.. He set apart 

a quarter of the church of St. John as a mosque, and imposed 

tribute on those who remained.,, 
3 And when the Muslims were 

informed that Heraclus was Prepared for the battle of al- 
YarmUk (A. H. 11+/A. D. 636)7 Abil 4Ubaida gave back the tribute 

to the people of kfimg, and said to them: "We cannot protect 

you now, you have to look after yourselves. " And the people 

of Hims said, "We like your rule and justice far better than 

the state of oppression and tyranny under which we have been 

living. 111+ 

1. See al-Balg&uri, Fuýft, p. 283. 

2. See al-Tabari, Leyden ed., Vol. V, pp. 2633,2641. 

3- See al-Ball&- kuri, P- l37. 

4. See ýLbi_id. j PP. 11+3-144. " 
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In EgY-Pt 7 
ý&mr b. al- 44 treated the Copts well. S. 

Lane-Poole states, 11WO read Of a cGlitain Abt-Harygov a 
"catholic" (Gathalik or 221110lic0s, ýý Patriarch) of Misr, -who 
Joined cAml? 's army, accompanied by a bishop2 and endeaVOUred 
to arrange terms. "Amr shoimd them good i., rill; enlarged on 
the'friendly disposition of the 16te Prophet Muhammad towards 

the Copts, in virtae of their traditional kinship through 

H-agarg the Egvpýian mother'of'Ishmael, the'ancestor of*the 
Prophet, and offer6d them-the usv. al choice to embrace 

Islam or to pay the special poll-tar, levied by"the conquer- 

ors on all non-Muslims. AbU-Maryam and the bishop were 

anxious that the latter alternative should be accepted,.. 

but the Roman commander Artab&L would not listen to it, 

"Am b. al-cAs made peace with the Copts, according to the 

Arab tradition recorded by al. -Tabari91 "In the name of God, 
0 

t11G Compassionataq the Merciful, this is the a7mriesty which 

cAmr b. al- %s granted to the people of Hilrt as to them- 

selves, their religion, their goods, their churchesq and 

crosses, their lands arid waters, nothing of these shall be 

meddled tfith or. minished; : ýhe Nubians shall. not be permit. 

ted to dwell among them. And the people Ot. Xilri if thGY 

I. Also 
see s. 

called by the 
Lajae-pooleT & 

Arabs al-MandaIr-ur 
History of En, - 

(Or maAc-11-3.1nr) 
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enter into this treaty of peaceg shall pay the Jiz a (poll- v 

tax), uhan the irmdation of their river has subsided, fifty 

thousertd thousand. And as for those who will not enter into 

this treaty, the sun o-.,, O. ' the tax shall be diminished (to the 

rest) in proportion-, 'but we have no responsibility towards 

such. If the rise of the Nile is less tban usual, the tax 

shall be reduced in proportion to the decrease.. Romans and 14 

Nubians who enter ixr); o their (the people of Miw. " s) covenant 

shall be treated in the like manner. And whoso rejects (tfie 

treaty) &, nd chooses tO go away, he is protected till he reach 

a plact of safety 03.1, leave ow, kingdom. The collection of 

the taxes shall be by thirds, one thi. rd at each time. "' And 

A. J. Butler states that "After the recapture of Alexandria, 

the Copts of the various Delta villages -which had been ruth- 

lessly plundered by the Roman aT_wjj came to cAmr b. al- "Aý 

and complained that while they had stood loyal to the Arabs 

as bound under treatY7 they had not received the protection 

to which under the same treaty they were entitled, and in 

consequence they had suffered severely, Of ýý, howeverg 

it is recorded that he was struck with remorse, and ex- 

el, simed: Would that I had encountered the Romans as soon 

'See al-Tabaisi, Leyden'ed'., Vol. IV, pp. 2588-25Bq; 
S. Lane-P6ole, op, git. t pp. 5-6. 
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as they issued forth from Alexandria! ' What is moreý he 

at once ordered full compensation to be paid to the Copts 

for all their losses. This frank admission of responsibi- 

lity and frank- restitution prove at once the excelle'nce 

of cP.,,, ' principles of goverment and the nobility of his 

nature. " To these Copts, as the jacobite Christians of 

Egypt are called, the Mzhanmedan Conquest brought a freedom 

of religious life such as they had not enjoyed for a can- 

tury. On payment of the tributa2 cAmr left them in undiz- 

turbed possession of their churches an4 guarantepd to them 

autonomy in all ecclesiastical matters, thus delivering 

theM from the continual interference that had been so 

gtievous a burden under the. previous iýule; lie laid his 

hands on none of the property of the churches and committed 

no act of spoliation or pillage. 
2 

And according to al- 

Makrl7zi, "In Egypt, ýAmr b. al-'As prayed in a charch, fol- 

lowing its orientation almost exactly. The pulpit in his 

mosque is said to have been taken from a church. tt3 In fact 

See A. J. Butler The Argb CoMu a 
ILA8 

. I est of EGUt7 p T" 

,m 2. See T. W. Arnold T1111,14-RreagUng of Isla. ý 3.896 pp. 87-8 
(froiý Tohn, Jacobl*1ý4--bishop o NIkiu ýsecond ýaf of 
seventh century) , p. 5B)+) * See also A, S. Tritton, LI-i_e 
Caliphs andtheir non-MusUm Subjects,, p. 39. 

see al-M*3? lzi) Al-Kh-ijilt) vo]_. 11, pp. 247_24,8. 
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the EgYPtianS almost welcomed t4a Arabs as liberators. U: [t 

was no. little. advantage for us". writes Michael the Syrian 

(trans. Chabot, 111,413; also p. 222); "to be delivered 

from the cruelty of the. 1tomans, from their malice, frbm 

their anger, from their cruel zeal against us and to find 

ourselves at peace. "' Once cUmar b. al--Qjat, -ýib asked the 
Copts, "IT-ow did you see Our rale? ", They replied7 11-We 

have always found it good. " 2 

The Rkhi-MMilg were also vrell treated undGr gUthMKn b. 

tAff4n and his governors. Mu4ammad had imposed a tribute 

of'2,000 hu-11a (garments) qver the people of Najrall; but 

'Utbman reduced their poll-tax by 30 111103. -10 
(al-Bal5&-uri, 

however, states thattjhm-an reduped it by 200 4ulla) 
)+ 

The poet AbBI Zubaid" was treated vith courtesy by 'ILt. 1.1man, 

who gave him a seat beside his ovn. 
6ý 

One of the charges 

against Walld b. %4ba vias his friendship for -this man. 
7 

1. See E. I. W 
7 Gaston Wiet2 art. 

2'.: See al-Ma4rizi, Al-QUVAt,, Vol. 1ý P- 293. 

3. See AbU Yasuf, KitAb al: Qara ij I P. 

4, See al-BaliSjuri, FU! 2ý) P- 73* 

5. See al-ýIsfahdrd, Al-Agrani, Vol. 11, P- 23. 

6, See ýLbid., Vol., IV; p. 18P. 

7. See ; Lbid., Vol. XI, p. 23* 



And a Christian was in charge of the prison of al-Mlfa at 

the Ulue of 'UjbmKn. 1 It was said that al-WalTd b. 'Ukba 

permitted the Christians to enter the Mosque; and he used 

to give them wine and pig monthly-with their I'livelihood". 2 

One of the complaints against Walid, b. 'Ukba, governor of 

K-Vafa, vias that he had given a house beside the Mosque to 

Abil Zubaid, i4ho made a road of it to get to Walid' s house. 

Another form of the story is that Abil Zubaid used to spend 

the night urith the governor and in the morning cross -the 

Mosque drunk. 3 

'All' b. AbT T91lib also t; oeated the 2himmis well: he 

ordered his governors not to impose. severe measures against 

them in the collection of the ta; ces, 
)+ 

and in the matter of 

pensions he gave them eqaality with the Arabs and Maw4,1.5 

His governor, 4twýa b. 4allb al-Anogri, dug a river for the 

teople of al_aimma. 
6 

1. See lh=., Vol. IVt P. 183. 
2. See al-QarbuVliý Ta3rijft al-IlrEC9 P. 274 (from al" 

Bald&urij Anslib al=A. hrAf, Vol. Vs p" 31). 
3. See al-311faha-mL, Al-Arffini, Vol. IV, p. 180. 

4. See above, p. 208. 

5. See al--ýQharbutli, Talrilih al-'tIrký p. 274 (from al- 
. 
YacVUbi,. Vpl.. IIý p.. 159) 4) 

6. See al-Ya'14Ubi, Vol. 11, p. 240. 
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Turning to the other side of the picture, we find that 

harsh treatment and even persecution were all too often the 

lot of the ahimmis. The Orthodox Caliphs (especially IcUmar 

b. al-Khattilb) and their governors laid down a number of 
iI 

discriminatory provisions towards al-Dhimma, in regard to 

dress, religiouz-buildings and certain social, religious 

and personal restrictions. We learn this from the charter 

of %mar b. al-111aVlab, to which some of the Muslim chroni- 

clers allude, and its text is given. (among others) by AM 

Bakr Yiqammad b. Muýamad b. al-Walld al-Fihri (d. 520 A. H. ) 

in his work called "The Kings' Lamp", i,, rho professes to have 

, anam al jjýari (d got it from "Abd al-Rabman b. Gh -As - 78)0 

It runs as follows: - 
"We wrote to ýUmar b. al-lh_attab when he gave tOrmO 

to the Christians of Syria, thus: In the name of God, etc. 

This is a letter addressed to 'Umar the Commander of the, 

Faithful by the Christians of the City- of -- When ye 

came against us we asked of you security for our iiVes, 

children, goods, and co-raligionists, and undertook that 

we should not in our cities nor in the surrounding country 

build any fresh monastery, church, cell, or retreat, 

neither should we repair any that vere ruined, nor such 

as vere within land pegged out by Moslems by night or by 

day; that'we should open wide'our doors to the passengers 
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and beggars, and give three days, hOsPitablG entertainment 
to such Huslkav as pass by us; 'that we should harbour no 
spy in our chin! ches or house. -, 2 that 'vie should entertain no 
ranco= agair.,, -t the Naslims, that we should not i-jeach our 
children the EALr)IIng that we should not promulgate our 
religion nor Ixrrite anyone to embrace it, that we should 
prevent; none of our relative. -, from embracing Ialam if he 

wishes; that ue should pay hop-our to the Muslims, and rise 
and offer them our seats if they ifish to sit doum; that we 
should not Imitate any I'Luslim farzhion in attire, such as 
hood or turban, shoes, or parting of the hair5 that we 

should not spaak their language nor employ their patronymias; 

that we should not ride with saddles, nor gird on swords, 

nor take any weapons, neither carry them upon us; that we 

should not use Arabic legends on our seals, nor sell wine- 
that-vie should shear the front of our heads, and Ifear OUr 

proper costumes wheresoever we are; that we should gird 

ourselves with the Zanarion (_Ma=a: r_ = girdle) on our waistsý 

and display no crosses nor any of our books in the streets 

or market-places of the Muslims; that we should not strike 

the n4as (= wooden olappers, used in place of bells) in 

our churches, save very gently; that we should not raise 

our voices in recitation in our churches when there are 
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Muslims present, that we should not make processions on 

Palm Sunday or Easter day; that we should riot raise our 

voices at funerals, that -vie should not display fires in 

any of the Muslims' streets or market-places, -that we 

should not bury our dead in their neighbourhood, that -vie 

should not take as slaves such as have fallen into Haslim 

plunder-lots, and that we should hot pry into their houses. 

"Now, vhen I brought this contract to tUmar. 
) he added 

therisuntoe Nor should we strike any Muslim. -- J-Ul this 

we have taken upon oizzelves and upon our co-religionists, 

and have received in exchange a guarmbae of safety. And 

if ife violate any of those conditions whereto we have 

agreed and cont: ýacted, t-hen there is no longer aMr 

covenant for us, and there shall be lawful against us 

whatever is lawful against rebels and adversaries. " 

'ýUmar wrote to him to execute what they asked, and 

told him to add tvo clauses to those enumerated: that 

they were to buy no Muslim captives, and that whoever 

struck a Muslim should have anmlled his covenant. 
1 

The contents of the Charter fall under four principal 

headingso. - 

1. See Turj: L, Zayd? lrt's History of Islamic civilizatiOB7 

ppo 125-126. 
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That the Christianss shall build no :? rGsh places 

of worship. 
(b) That they shall errtertair, passing 1ý, Usliras tulizee days. 

(c) That they shall Wn-rbour no spies in their churchc. ", 

and shall not plot against tho Muslims. 

(d) That thsY shall not imitate Nuslim attire 7 or mode 

of riding, that they shall not teach their children 

the Ymr? gng nor engrave their names in Arabic on 

their seals. 

lifithout these stipulations they are to have no security 

for their livesý families, or possessions. 

The text of the above charteT displays a desire ta 

pergecute and oppress the Christians that is unlike what 

appears in the other charters and treaties that belong to 

the beginning of Islam; it is also 'Llmlike what is other- 

wise known of cUmarls justice and gentleness towards the 

"people of the Covenant"-. 
1 In addition to thatý it is Mt 

usual for a conquered people to decide the terms on. which 

they shall be admitted to alliance with the visitors. And 

it is strange that, in the popular form, it is a treaty 

with a namoless town. R. Levy tries to explain this 

1. See ibid., P. 126. 
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charter thus: "'PhO *'PrOtectedg PeOPICS Parfoimed indispen- 

sable Tuncti-ons, particularly in the realm of ca '62marce and 
finance 

Z, I 'U'd thOY 1-Tere -'AlsO ill dGm-and for their skill ii 

madicine and the mmbryonic sciences of -the tj,, i_e. Pi! obably 
I- f. or that reason they vrere 3., mticed iln "Umarls Tez,, --; -, r-mOntI 
although at times they wGTO 'OeMmitted to exist pilly on 

J suffGrance and subject tO rimOrOus MStrictions-. 
J 

This 

explanation, howevez-9 would apply lbo t-he 11-prouected" people 
in general, and not to arV, people of al-. k R--Aimma 

Moreover, the regulations laid doi-m in regard to dress and 

the question of religious build-ing, would seem to.. bo- really 

4iuch latzr, and to owe their orig-ins to the seconýa (VIJI-Ith) 

century 97 for during 'the first century the Christians could 

build and restore (churches) as they desiTed. 2 

According to al-BalRdjuri and e2-Xaktj? izi , IýUmar b. 
G 

al-KhaVVab and his governors imposed other restrictions on 

the Peo-ple of al-phJima., in tft particular the practice Of 

t, se, -, )jing" the necks of the Q; bmis- 111-BalgMuri te-Us us 

that "Umar b- al-KhaVtRb soixt two men, lUjIgaiin b. Uunaif 

and ýu_Qaifa, to cIrRk to assess the tributes and. thery set 
a 

See R. Levy, The Socia-Structure of- Islam, p. 67. 

See E. 1. (1) Ga std-n Wiet 
. art. "k1 ibV" . 
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seals upon the nacks Of the This TIMIS- first do-we 

in Khdnakin. Then 'Umar ordered "Amr b. al.. As to seal 
the I^Iecks Of the people of Egypt. Abil YUsuf hmmvar 

says that they waxe only -ased at the collection oal"' tribute 

his vords are, "It was right that theiý necks ulioula. be 

sealed at the t1xie of collecting the tribute Qj., m tz!, ) till 

UIL the presenication of them be firdshed. Then the seals are 
breken, as did cUý-', Jpan b. lyunraif when they asIred to have 

3 them b-"oken. And it is said, according to alrBaIZL(, Ihuri, 

that ýU-th_pgn sealad the 
-necks of 550,000 R%iituais. 

)+ 

. 
Acco5? ding to A. S. Tritton, 'Ithe sýoldic? 3? s ol?. Sacd b., 

Abl: Weý. McRs killed many moiil-cs and azeetics in Mount Ilarda 

espccially in the vileat and fari-ious rdonastery ca-lied "The 
r, 

Daughters of Five Churclaes" , on the hill ol" LZa) s-"al- '4Ain. 

See al-Balgi&uri, Futa-h. pp. 200-281. 

2. See al-MGýcrizi, Al-Khitat, Vol. I*- p. 76. 

3- See AbU Yu7suf, KitAb al: Qýj PP. 72-73. 

See al-BalkQuri, Futah, p. 280. 
. A. 

The killing of Christians is also recorded at the 
gAbb&sid capture of Damascus and during the fighting 
against Marva*n in E&, ypt. Evidently the killing of 
Christians was. some'thing'out of the 6rginary, which deserved special mention. These threo'cases all hap. 
pened in time of war (see A. S. Tritton, The hs 
&ýQ2L their non-Mu.. slim Subjeqts, p. 127). 



It is reported again of %mar b. that he 

refused to employ a Christian of HI--a. I And a umvr a. l-, o 

compalled the Christian WajrEnians along i-i-ith the Je-vrlsh 

adherents to leave Arabia and emigx%ats to cIrKP-,,. or Syria, 

iThilst he bought. their P: oopcrtics '!. 2'cn, tham or gave them 

others in exchange for them in their new abodes; their 

chief colorQr was Phijr9niya, near Mlfa. 2 

At the time of cUýtý-nRn b. 'AT29n, it is ropoTted also 

that the people of the aLiimis complained to him that 

Halkinl- b. Jubil-11a invadGd thair land and va. vished their 
0 
prope_rty; 

3 

Taking the evidence as a -uhole, ho-, wever, it seems to 

me that the above ex-amples of discriminzztion against the 

RX: '. A-mis were the exception -,,, ýathev than the intle, and that 

by and large tole-rance, especially to-wa-rds t-he Chri-sItUansq 

is the distinguisbAng mark of the govepnors' policy durirr! 

the time of the Prophet and the Ort-hodox CP-Iii)hs. 

0a060 

P. 1-8 (frorm, Ibn Kutaiba 'UyUn See ! bid. 
Vol P- 

ý-3) 
- 

P. 2. See Wallhausen, The Artab 11'1ý. jjlg 2-m 

3. See al-Tabari al-Hasainiqrya ed., rjo I 
0170-. 

V7 P. 89. 
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We are going now to deal mith the position of the 

Dtjimmis under the Umayyad rule, and to desgribe the atti- 

tude of the Umayyad governors towards them. In fact there 

were both bright and dark aspects in the social life of the 

]Lhimmis during this period. At best they viere treated wýejj 
by the governors, and at worst thoy were subjecte6 to V 
certain social restrictions, and on a few rare occasions to 

open persecution. Examples of both extremes of policy are 

given below. 

Wileng in the year A. H. I+O/A. D. 661ý MWEvia 7., Ias pro- 

claimed Caliph in vrerusalem, he prayed at Golgotha and ther- 

went -U, o Gethsemane and prayed at the tomb of Plary. Being 

a wise ruler, he took care to. keGp t-he ppace between his 

Christian subjects. 
1 In fact, Mucibi-la opened his new reign 

by setting an example of tolerance towards the RgIMist he 

appointed a Christian teacher to his son Y6zid (the latter 

in his turn appointed a monk to teach his son KYalid). 2 

In the realm of finance, MucAvia appointed Ibn )Uiral, the 

Christian, over the LilhaarKj of ýUmq 9 and -vfaen Q7alid b. 

1. See A. S. Tritton The Caliphs and their non-Muslim 
b ec 102-ib 

. 
§A L_qtsý pp. 

2. See Lammeiis-j'ttudes sur le RAgne du Calif e om%yade 
Mo ' ruvria P- 309. 



b, -36 

)U± 
, ha 9 "Abdul RaWan b. jl_i5lid b. al. -Walld hilled Ibn 

Mucdýýrja -out the fo. -ý%er in prison and. made B41Ta Mcýtz., 11zmm pay 

blood moneyq 12,000 d1rhams, for Ibn cq*h. b--RI. l Religious 

tolaranceg too, was shown by Mu"Kwipa when he rebuilt the 

great church of EZcssa at the intelýcc-s, --! On of Ghxis-tian 

subjects. 
2 AW-l-llaknm, a Clrzistian, accompanind Yai3-. cl to, 

Mlecca, when he led the pilgrimage during the reign of his 

father , jjucKjqia. 3 Accordingly, the C"nris-Cians. weve well 

treated. by Yxul'ýFlwia, Iqljose wife was a Chrislucianý as were his 

poet, phi,, rsician ancl SscretaTY Of finance. ý 

&)jpt also, ' Mul 1ý bria Is govei-mor s in 'r. 7ErVk and . 7, broated 
tlj. c- Dhimmis well, and depended on the-m., especially in their 

finanpial affairs. Ziy&d b. Abihig the governor of al- 

'IrbIt, appointed non-I'diuslims as governors (jagf5j) for the 
0 

collection of taxes-5 

According to Mdpllzi, the Egyptian revenue registers 

were written in Coptic at the Muslim conquestý and remained 

1. See al-Ya"kcUbi, Vol. III p. 26ý; A. S. Tritton, qn. gU, ý, 
P. 18o. 

2. See T. W. Arnold, The P. re chin of. Islam, p. 51. 

3.3uSee A. S. Tritton, a. cit., p. 180 (from Ibn Abi 
qaibiga, Tab4rat al-Kuttgb, 1,116). 

See P. K. Hitti, History of the Arabsq P. 234- 

See . 11011 cUbaid, KitAb al- PAmy"al, p. 569. 
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so until a reform i,, 7as introduced by the. governor cAbdullgh 

1 
b. cAbdul Malik in A. H. 87 The Copts, who filled the 

majority of the revenue offices in Egypt in the first 

cc--qt-wy of Islam, undoubtedly (and naturally) used their 

oi, m language for their accounts. Whether amIr or 

i%Tas the chief of the revenue department, the actual work of. 

fin. ancial administration was carried on by the Coptic ad- 

visors who had been trained in the Byzantine. system and 

-ment, such as the were appointed by the head of the do-Dart 

case of Theodore, who held office between A. D. 661 emd 677. 

cArar b. al-'JKQý the governor of Egypt, in addition to what 

I have mentioned about his attitude towards the Coptog 

prayed in a chvrcl,,, following its orientation almost 

exact. 1y. And ýAmr b. al-ýAs gave to the Haka&as (the 

Greek Patriarch) part of the Lake of Habash as a burial 

ground for Christians. he policy of toleration practised 

by (Amr b. al-ýAs is illustrated by this story: It iims 

1. See al-Ma4rIZi5 at7 Vol. 11 P. 98. Al-ý7 t 
._ 

ký- 

2. Bso R. Levy, The Social Stocture- of Islams p 360. 

3. See 
_ibid. 

pp 
. 
360-361. 

1+. See al-Maltrizi. op. cit.. Vol. II ýP- 247. 

5. See ýLbid. Vol. 11 p. 124. 
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said that cAmr was sitting on the ground in his palace 

with his Arabs, -when the Makaukas came to visit him.. A 

golden throne was, carried with him, that he might sit on 

it after the manner of kings. He did so sit or, it in -,. he 

presence of "Amr, who made no objection to his doing so. 

Thas -the Muslims kept the tveaty thow had made with him. ' 

In general the conquerors, under the first Umayyads, 

were on fairly good terms wtith the var4uished. Throughout 

all Syria the %Christians were well t breated under the Baml 

ýUmayya until the reign of the pious 'ýUnar 11.2 In Syria 

governmental positions were in the hands of the Christians, 

and t-he Umayyad Caliphs 'vfisely made use of their services. 
3 

Under 'Abdul-Malik- b. Ma-mAn (A. H. 73-. 86/A. D. 692-705) 

the Dhwimmis, especially the Christians, enjoyed liberty of 

worship, and held high posts at the court of. the Caliph, 

in both administrative and financial affairs. Al-AkMal, 

the Christian poet, by virtue of his poetry became a 

companion of eAbdul-M-alik, and was made Court poet. ý 

1. See A. S. Tritton The CaliDhs and-their non-Muslim 
jectqý p. 229 (Irom bn 

2. See P. K. Hitti, History of the Arabs, pp. 233-234.. 

3. See W. A. Sheddý. Idam and the Oriental qburch2s, p. 112. 

4. See T. W. Arnold, The Preachigg of Islam, p. 57. 



1-39 
I: I 

Without permission he came into the presence of the Caliph 

wearing a silk JILWýa (robe), an amulet and a gold cross 

hanging from his neck on a gold chain, and with his bGard 

da-ipping vdinc. 'Abdul-Mali1r. prefc-rrod al-_Akh-ýal to Jarl_r, 

Jarir recited to Abdul-Nallk a poem in praise of al-HajjZij, 

and -ý, ihen it was firAshed the Caliph tuald al-Alfttal to 

praise the Commander of the Faithftil. He stood opposite 

and recitGd a poem, most poeticall and rnost, fftlsone. The 

Caliph said, "You ars our poet and our p; anegyrist; ride 

or, him. 112 DisIr? b. lclarwýa-n, ýAbdul-Kal. Ikls governor of 

U-2a, appointed al-Alghtal to j, ý. dee, bel; wecn Sarir and al- 

.3 'Al, himself, used to enter t-he mosque Farazdalk Al-Akht 

of al-®rffa at the time of al-b-'ajjaj and t; he MuslLras ros- 

pected him. 'ýAbdul-Malilz also depended on the Christians 

in his building projacts: he wrote to `ýAbdxtlldh b. SufyIn, 

his governor over I'llacca (it was said also, howeverý that 

the governor of Mecca was al-Harith. b. ILb9lid al-Makýcftz,, Ttmi) 

1. See al-"ITfah5. ni, Al-Agta-ni, Vol. VII, p. 169; A. S. 
Tritton, C 1ýM4s and their_non-Muslim §ub, tsq 
P. 140. 

jqg_ 

2. See A. S. Tritton, p. 166 (from pli, g- 
-2:: Ig 1926,31 14-3')Qp 

3. See al-"-Ts. fah5n-i, Al---E-h: an: Lg Vol- VIIs P- 378. 

1+. See ibid., Vol. VII, p. 171. 



to. build dams in Mecca to ward off -11.2oods, and he sent a 

Christian engineer for this purpose. 

Al-Vajjaj b. Yfisuf, although he imposed severe 

measures on the did nevertheless treat them ifell 

on occasion. Two Je-vdsh physicians Irere in the service of 
2 

al-Hajjaj: these were RyRdrikc tand ThawdRn. And these 

physicians advised al-HajJaJ to choose the p1ace ffor the 

establishment of the city of ýrasit. 3 jaws were also of use 

to &I-VajjKj in the matter. of coinage. The Sumairi. cli a 

vere so callpd because they were first struck-by a Jew 

named Sumair, who, recommended them to al-Vajjaj b. YUsuf 

at the time of the great coinage reform. 
)+ Ths. Baghli 

dirhams were also struck by a-l-VajjRj; these Were said to 

derive their name either from a Jew named BaZhl, or from a 

dertain person Ras al-Bap, 111.5 In-religion, moveover, al- 

Vajj&J's tolerance extended as far as allowing his governor 

of XL, 11- sa ches for Lm: ýa 'n to build chuz the 
=2 minis R=h i era 0,6 At th 

1. See al-BalgAh_uriý 
2. See Ibn al-Ilbri, 

p. 194. 

3. See al-QarbuVli 
. Mulýjam al-Buld7an, V 

See abo-T67 P? 331 

FutrI4, pp. 60-61. 

Ta'rM Mukhta2ar al-Dtkwal , Bairat 

Ta)rikh al. -4Ira-k. P- 301 (from Yakrit, 
01- VIII7 P. 379). 

5ý See above, P. 330-331. 

6. See al-j. h 
. Arbutli, TOrilft al- Ilriik, p. 271+ ( -f3? Om lbri 

al-Nadim, Al-nýrist, vol. 11, p. 467). 



the týne of al-ýIajjRj) Salld b. 'AbdlýI-Malik b. llari,, Faný the 
. 1. 

go-ýrevnor of al-Mousill builu a monastex-. xr thers called Dair 

sa ýcld (Monastiery of 5a cl7d) and he calways used to look 

after iv-0 1 

I-*,. I Egy-ptq ýAbdull "Azlz b. Manfian anso treated the 

Dhinrais well, and allowed thum to build chuxelics, 
2. When 

cAbdul ýAilz foiinded Vuluýiin ho allowed two Holk. tte sG)? vants 

of hiýg to bii: Ud a clyarcla therav and tAhc patriarch buillt one 

also, bec=sc he had to pay his respects to the govermr. 
c Ic Abdul AzT'z told so-me bishops to build 'L-, i,,, o canvolat., -bherG7 

and lhe allowed Athanasius, his secre"unry, to build a church 

in Kasr-ush-Shgma. He built ttyo, r, and AbU Kir thin. 
0*9 wi 

the castle and also one In Edessa. 3 Athanasias, a native of 

Edessa who hold office in Egypt by ManFgn. b. al-klaka. m, be- 

came treasurer to rAbdul ýAzlh b. Maxuid"n. 4* ýAbdul 'ýAz'rz 

.. 
ýýJs free to -choose thc-i,: o patriarch. When Isaac left the Du 

died the man chosen by the bishops was presented to cAbdul 

See W-A. 7p- 274 (from al- 11bri ý MasULIc 4, -AEm§ar 
p. 220) . . 

1_0 

2. 
' 
The first church- to be built in Fust. Rt, was built in 

Harat-ur-Ram while Maslama b. No-khallad was governor, be- 
tween A. H. 4-7 and 68 (see AA. Tritton, The Caliphs LiLd 
their non-Muslim Subj ects I p. 43) 

3. See A. S. Tritton, 2: 2. slt--) P. 1+3 (from Abfa 
Churches and Monasteries ofgaypt, P. 157). 

4. See ibid. gr V. 19-20. 



There was some opposition. and one Simon was sug- 

gested. He was felzpehed and the governor asked h. UUi, "Do 

you thinIk it fit 1uhat this John should be patriarch? " Ile 

answered, "There is not to be found in EjrTt or the east 

one so fit for this orfice5 he is my spi-, ý?: Itual ffatherý 

educated me from childhood, and I know his. life to be. an- 

gel-tic. " All the Wishops and secrettaries preserrý cried out, 

"God give the govertior long 1-1-10011, Gi, -, re the tllroxna -to Simoil 

for he deserves to be patriarch. " 11hen the gove:,:, zWr hcpard 

,,. ihatu thcy said about a str-anger i,, ihom, they had knoim'only 

tý:, rct daysq he bade them take h: IYA *U. -i4 anoint him. i During 

,; an intGrregntaa in il-. he patriarch@te, idnile Atuhaymsius was 

head of the govGrrnent offices L. n. Alc--,, n-andria, and other I 

secret baries asked the governor to appoint the bishop 

Gregory manager of the church and palace of the patriarch-, 

because the income and expenditure -v,! are great. This was 

done. 2 

Al-Walld b. "Abdul-Y-alik is knoým to have treated the 

. 
ýnmis badly as a rule, but we have some references de- 

11oting that he depended on them in building projects and 

1. See ibid. ý PP- 78-79 (from Abil Salih, Cliv-rches and 
Monasteries of ERyDt, P. 123). 

2. See ibid., P- 79 (from ANI ýglihj 2p. Qj- 
, 
h. 7 P. 
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treated some of them well. In A. H. 87 or 88/A. D. 706 or 
707ý ,, A-Wa-l-Id sant c; ighty Greek and Coptic masons to rebuild 

the Prophet's mosque, when 'Umar b. 'Abdul 'Az'iz -fFns his 

governor at Medina. ' It is even said that he vrote to the 

enperor for them. 2 Tn the papyri ave frequent references 

to jjýjimmi labourers angaged in worls oil mo. SquC-s-. 
3 

In A. H. 92A. D. 711 a Jacobite church was built at 

krUoch by order of the Caliph al-l, ýTajj'd (A. Dý 705--715). 

The Ca: liph al-Walrd %. Pas friendly witza W sh-a, a Christian 

POet a 
ý7 

-stians also held high posts at the time of SulaiIIZ 

b. IýIbdul-Ylalik. The, Caliph Sulai-man made a Cbzistdan 

secretary, al-Ba-ýxr'371. c b. Nak-5, overseer of hi&-;, constructions 
6 

in Rwufta (Palestine) - water channals, a well, and a mosque. 

in spite of tPhe discriminatory provisions which had 

been imposed by (Umar b. 4Abdul cAz: rz (99-101 A. H. /717-720 

1. See al-BalRdhul-vi, f! ýýj P. 13. 

2. See A. S. Tritton, The CaliDhs and their non-Muslim 
gjgb, ieqjtst p. 167. 

3. See ; Lbid. ý P- 176. 

Sce T. W. Arnold, The Preaching of lslgM, pp. 58-59 (from 
VonKremer (1),. Vol- II, P: - 175). 

5. See al-'IUfah&ni, Al-AZh: a-n:, -, Vol. Xt p. 93. 
6. See al-BaI5, dhurI,, ft-Wýj p. 150. 
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A. D. ý, on the Rhipmis, %mar II, too., often treated them very y 

well . This Caliph is said to have commanded his governors 

not to destroy exist-ing churches (but 
-not to suffer the 

building of new) .I And -there is no reason to doubt the 

rapox, U that the natives: of Damascus pleaded against the 

Arabs before tmar II about a church ýAhich someone - Ibn 

rAsZ. tLki: o says MucUvia - had granted to the Baiia Rasr in the 

city; 'Umar took it from them and gave it back ýo the Chris- 

ti ans. cUmar als-o 'vrote to his governor of al-Kilfa to dis- 

-tribute the surplus cash in his treasury amongst the &himmiq 

in order to pay their debts, and to help -those who wanted 

to marry. He ended his letter: 1'1ýielp2 the Q2Mis, we need 

them -not 
for one or two years only, but for 1-nany more. n3 

And cUmar 11 rorbade his governor of al-KUfa -to imitate the 

policy of al-Haijbj towards the Dh 
0 

Ammis, 
)+ 

In Egypt, frolu 

before -the year A. H. 86/A. D. 705, the monks were subjacted 

to a tribute and forced to pay one ýjinar a year , where the 

1. see al-Tabari al-Husaini a ed., Vol. VIII, P. 141; 
al -M. I akrizi Al-ihiýaij Vol. 

T, 
p. 1+92. 

.! 
I, pp. 131-132; A. S. Tritton, 2. See al-Balg_clhuri I Pufi 

Ihe Caliphs and their non-Musli-m Subjjcts, p. 40. 

3. See al-Lýharbutli, P. 275 (frora Ibn 
'ýAbdul Vakamg Sirat FU-mar b. cAbd-p-1--4"'Aziz, p.. 67ý- 

SCe al-Tmbariý al-ýusniniyya ad., Vol. VIII, p. 139. 



absir,, d muurt be correct-ad azid its translation 

I'mul. tUatad" . This edict promulgated by ýUmar TI -,., jhosa 

tol, 3: va. spirit is aspecially mc-nintion2d by Christian 

watulao: os7 vizas rene, w, %, -., d by 3Usgma b. Zaidq under drasti-c con- 

ditions,. 
I 

The Dhimmis enjoyed liberty of worship lulder the. 

rei gn of U: kslagm b. 411bd-all-Malik (A. H. 105--125/iI. D. 722"'; Il 

743) ý and they Wexe treated 'Well by his governor of tjl- 

(IrAk) Qldlid b. 'Abdullah al-Kas-2, i, 0 
Viahlm was kindly 

disposed to the Christiansa in his reign. the patriarch 

Michael erIcared Alexandria in procession with candles7 

crosses and gospels. 
2 In A. H. 104A. D. 723 )Usýma b. Zaid, 

tile survo-yor of tayeg in Egypt, attacked convGnts and des- 

troyed churches. Tha Caliph Hit, -hZ! m told hirj tc) let the 

Chri stians alone, according to their trea. ty. 
3 In A. H. 107/ 

A. D. 726 the emperor sent a presairb to Vijh3m, and had 

Kosmas made Melkite Datriarch. This jqas the first Patri- 

arch they had had for seventy-seven years. Iliqh_-cm allowed 

a patriarch to be installed in Antioch. On the d. eath of 

1. See E. I. W, Gaston Wiet, art. "ktibtll. 

2. See A. S. Trittofi, The Caliphs and their non-Muslim- 
Auý, jeq: bg, p. 106. 

3. See M4rizi, -Al-ýýbltajj Vol. II, p. 492. 

4. See A. S. Tritton, M- ý911-7 P. 79. 



Athanasius, patriarch of Antioch, Hi8htIni appointed his suc- 

cesso'r and several bishops. The Christian writers, praise 

the liberalism of Caliph Higbam. 
2 

The church in DaMaSCUS 

-w-, as near the royal Palace. Hish5m orderGd a house to be 
0- 

built nearby for the patriarchg that he might hear the 

prayers and services. He often said to him, "'When ymi begin 

the prayers at night, 9rGat peace comes to me, care for my 

kingdom goes, and then sleep comes to me.,, 
3 His governors 

followed his policy. About A. H. 117/A -D - 735 Walld b. 

RifMa, -uhe governor of" Egypt, allowed the church of Abill 

in HamrR, to be built (rostorc-A) 
10 

thG governor of al- 'IrMc under ýIigha-m, 
OTr 

a 0:, c 

vas a man whose raotkier was - and rw-- ainea - a_/Christian and 

to please whom he favoured the Christians in his province. 

After A. H. 105/A. D. 1124- KhAlid built a ckyarch for his mother 

behind the south-west wall of the mosque in Mfaý and when 

the mu (amouncer) Wished to cal to prayer the 

hammer was beaten for her alsol; and the bells could cover 

1. see jj2ideg Po 800 

p, See E. I. (1) , Gaston Wiet, art. "ýibV. 

3- See A. 8. Tritton, the CaliRhs and their non. -Muslim 
ujLs, p. 106. 

. 
AgbL 

See al-ýIsfahgniý Al-Lj; b=Zini) Vol. X3X, P. 119. 



I ulie voice of the rra7, adh! j4-in. 
1 He permitted the Chrittians 

in genaral to build new churches, mad in the sarae way 

showed himself tolerant to the Jews. 2 He took into his 

Ser'V. LCe aS officials of finance and administra-bion zmany 
Magians and Ch-ristianw. 3 Hi., , in a letter to L*jh5-jjjcI al- . tqaba-m, 
Kasri, refers to "what you. have dons in the way of asking 
0 
help from Magians and Christians , and m, *i-rjZ- them Tula over 
the necks of the Yluslimsq cand collecting their taxes, and 

exorcising authority over them. " 
14. 

Thus the Dhimilis enjoyed luche fa? ce mcercise of their 

religion, normal property rights, an4 -acre vepy frequently 

employel in the scrAcc of the State, often in the highest - 
0 "-Uccs fL 

in spite of the tolGrance of the Umayyad governors, 

the Q. immis suffered from certain social and religious res- 

trictions, and on a few rare occasions were subjected to 

open persecution. The Umayyad Caliphs and their governors 

humiliated those Vao remained steadfast to their religion, 

1. See 0. Pellat, Le Mil: Lqu aggrien, p. 231. 

2. See Wellhauseng The Arab Kiggdogtj P. 330. 

3- See al-)TVfahUniý Al-L&b Lini, Vol. XIKý P. 120; Well- 

. 
hausen, M- 91-1-7 P., 339.. 

. .. 
See Tritton, oD. . cit.. P. 22 (from Greek papyri in 

the British Wide-um, -Vol, T,, ) 
. 
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on the ground that they ware neither Arabs nor Musl. ims. 

Mat)kind. wi-I'Uh them consisted of three classes: Arabs, 

Clientsq and the -pco-ple of the Govenaixt. This, indeed, 

agreos with the view of MLWawia, lqho divided the inhabi- 

tants of Egypt into three swts as JLollows: men, I: Uce men., 

a nd non-nic n L?. j o th e thr c u-. me ant 

t-he A-vabsý the Clicirb5, and the allics (i. e. the Copts). 

brucdvia also distingui shed betv(---en the Ch-ristian sects, and 

favouTed some more than others. The Sacobitd bishops, 

TheodoTe and SaMt, came to Damascus aW disputed with the 

Marordtcs before the Caliph about the faith. The Jacobites 

lmn worsted, so Hul: Kvia ordered th-cm to paly tifenty thou- 

saand - 
inars. He ba-cle them be at Deaceý and made it a cus- 

tom that thG Jacobite bishops shou-1-d pa-y him this money 

every year, that they might not be Persecuted by the Ortho- 

dox Church. 2 MulKwia also tried 60 take the Whole or part 

of the Chirech of St. John at Damascus -E', rom the Christians 

and to add it to the mosque, but they refused to surrender 

1. See Mak -Khitat, Vol. 1, p. ý03 Jurji Zaydan's 
. rizi, Al L 

TF-C!, =vizat! Ll P. I Histo of Islam- 
-on 

36* A. S. Tritton, 
The CaliRhs and their non-Muslim Subjects,, p. 1. 

2. See A. S. Trit-Lon, ci P. 103 (from Chronicq 
Mingra, C. S. C. O. Ser. III, Vol. 1+). 
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tried to increase the tribute of Jý, gypt it. And Muc? lwia 

over the coptsý bul U he z',. l"Ltmj3t was foiled by the refusal 

of Vlardiin, a freedruan of cAmr b. al-'ýAs. 
0 

In add"ltion "Co -ýwliat 1 have mentionset above, concerning 

the attitude of `Ara., o b. al- "As towards thtz, Dhimm-is one 
A. 

account saYs that- non-Huslims ware dismissed fwom Govern- 
3 

ment service by 'Amr b. al-'Ast 

phere of dissatisfaction with the Phimmis An ý -a tmo s- 

began -'io grow up 2-com the time of 'ýAbdul Malili, b. Marw: ain. 

The Arabicizationof the state under "Abdul Malik and al- 

WaIld consisted in changing the language of the public 

(fzj! 7: Rw f -rom Greek to Arabic in Damascuz and 

from 2ajilawi to Arabic in al- cIrU4 and the eastern provin- 

11-o Arabic in Egypt-, and in the ces, and from Coptic 
)+ 

creation of an Arabic coinage. With the change of lariguage 

a change in parsonnal took place. Burjun, who vras the 

secretary of the Caliph . 
"Abdul, Malik, said to his co-reli- 

gionists, "Seek your livelihood in another profession, for 

1. See al-BaliiAhAri, Futu p. 131. 

2. See 
-ibid.? p. 

3- See Tritton, The Cali-ohs and their non-Muslim Subjectq, 
p. 21+ (from Gh7azi b. al-Wa-siVi,. An Answer to the 2h: bmis, 
J. A. 0 

'See above, P. 246; P. K. Hitti, HistoV of the. 
_Arabs, p. 217. 
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God has taken this from YOU. "' Pog the dismissal of non- 

Muslim-E-11, from the government service began frora the time of 
'Abdill-IfialLIc. 

"Abetul-M-nalLk also wished -bo tair-o the whole (o2? part) 

of t-he church at Damascus -Crora the Christians in order to 

aad it to the mosque. but they refased to surrender it. 2 

cAbdul-Mal-il-i's governors also treat6d the plimmis 

badly and laid sovere 2! astrictions upon them. Al-HaJJKJ 

b. Y-Oksuf dismissed, the DIAMMis frora the goverment service 

in aj-, jr? ijýz. 3 In AX'. 76/A. D. 695 John of Sarqa died, and 

al-Haj, 'I'ij forbade "W13-0 Christians to appoint another Gatho- 

licus, so they *oemained without one till al-Hajjiij died. 
14. 6 

9 
The same scveriGy became noticeable in financial matters: 

as I have pointed out, al--Hajjaj t-uposed ML-, ji ýM over the 

converts, as -well as over the morks, and he used severe 

measures in the collection of the tzlibute. 
6 

4nd al-Hajjjj 
0 

1. See al-Balg_dh_uri, Fu P. 201. 
2. See JlLbid., p. 131. 
3- See al-KLiarbutli, Torah al-cIrEk, p. 271. 

See A. S. Tritton, lho Cg. IiRhs and their Ror 
. =, -, M! ýuasljjg lluuliýctsv P. 87 (from Seybold, History of. the Patria3? gb$, 

. 
Severus ed., p. 120). 

ý, See above,. pp. 237 ff. 
See aI-j,: -_barbutl-T, TaIrilTh al'-cIc4k, 'p. '271 (from Ibn 

"Abd Rabbih; Al-clkdý -al-FLRrid, Vol. V, p,, 29) . 
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raised the trAbute over the people of NairRn by 200 pieces 

o-r clotkig becav. za ho ill s said to luave suspected them of 

sympathy with lbn al-A,. s_b, 4ath. 1 

In the tiiia of al-H jjftj M lpmmad b. Marwdn., the P03EQ? U. 

gover, nor of north I-Icsopotanitia put "co death 

Annstasius b. Andrew, the headman of Edessa. 2 A-rid also 

Muhammad b. Marwgn sent for llu"Udh the chief of Ta 
0 -9 ghlib 9 

atid persemited him to make him I. -urn Illuslin. -As he refused, 

he cast hJ. m inl; o a, pit of raud. Thon lie brought Mn out and 

flogged him, arid as he would not be pGrsuaded,, he, had him 
3 killed. And Irheri I-11uharmad conquered A-. vincnia, heburned 

the churches there. According to Tritton, sevpral impor- 

tarrt Christims ve: ce pirig-, to death by 141a4ammacl b. Marwan and 

had their houses plundered. Maidanshah of Nisib: lnand his 

son, Simeon of 'Khaluja, and Arnastasjur, of Edessa ware among 
those killed. 5 

See above, p. 3.90; Ifellhausen, The Arab Kingdom-ig 
Pp. .: 

')01-302. 

2. Sao A. S. Tritton M. 31. p. 21 (from 
_c A:, & ODY-MOUA 

Svrige, Chronic-ld, LEM, 294). 

3. See jbLi_d-. j p. 90: (from Chronic1g, Bar Hebraeusq Paris, 
112)* 

4.. See al-Khar but, ", 1. Talrikh al-'Qlriglý, p. 27 (from Ya. ckUbL -7 
. 
Vol. IIý P. 17). 

See A. S. Trltto., ný M. t., p. 1,28 Urm. 2. narj-mjq., uOgq to 
ils 0.8 C. 0,2 1.2910 . 
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in Eg-. kT', p 9 'Abd-al "Azlz b. MarwAn practised tolerance 

towards the DhirwAs. but in some religious and financial 

matters he dealt ha. *cdly with theýa. According to Tritton, 

'rAbdul '111z: rz ordered all crosses, oven those of gold and 

silver, in Mip to be broken, and had placards fixed on the 

doors of the churches in Cairo and Lower Egy-pt bearing the 

vords, '1114--ahnimnad is the great Prophiet of God and Jesus is 

also a PrOPhGt of God. "' Later hs stopped the cervice of 

the mass. 
2 These statements scom to be at variance with 

what wG read of the churches that -vare built iTIth the per- 

mission or by the command of 'ýkb&al "Azl-z, but Makrizi says 
3 

that he doalt hardly with the Christians, Xl-Asb4fa,. son 

of cAbdU 'Azlz, want iixto the r4ona-stery of #L1_1iian, saw a 

picturc of the Virgin and childý ha,, orked and spat on it. He 

said, "If I find an opportunity I vill blot out the Chris- 

tians from this province.. ")+ 

1. See A. S. Tritton, op. cit-hy. 103 (from Saybold,. 11, ij 
, jLor, y of the Patriar 

2. Fee LIA, 
-d-q P. 103. 

3- See Maýrrizi, Al-Khitaý, Vol. II, p. 492; A. S. Tritton, 
nm" sLit. q loc. C: Lt-, b 

4. See A. S. Tritton, 2]2. gi_t.,, loc. cit. (from Seybold,, 
History-of the Patria7chs, 134). 
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cAbdul cAzjz Is financial policy, included the impositior) 

C": C over the mo&, s, 
1 

-and son al-AgbaLLi ordered 

a cersus to be tEacon of the moxilts, forbade the recruiting 

of ne-vr =31, -s, and put- a poll-tax o4V one diMr, ot-L each monk? 
C IPI E97Pt a1005 the governor Arai, b. Sacid was urgad by evil 

men to attack the Ch-vistians, in his province. He proposed 

to smit-e them and de-stroy their prosperit-. y,. He gave orders 

%Jha"w- ci? osscs should be removed and torn do-vm from imlls and 4- 

mar-hets , and that tIIG passiori 0-o" the cross should not he 

displayed at feasts and Easter. 3 `ftbdull-rlh b. 'AbduIrMalik, 

thc- govormr of E gypitj at the t1me. of ý4bdul-Malik 
, also 

tTeated the Dhizimis badly. The patriarch fC, exander -come 

into the praýsence of IýAbdlullRh b. ý4bdul-Malikj the gover- 

mr of Bgypt, who asked, "Who is this? " They said, "The 

Tather and patriarch of all Christians. " He said to one of 

his chambevlainsq "Humiliate him as you please till he pays 

three thousand LU. n_grs. 11 The patriarch was made to tour the 

1. See Aboveg PP. 235 ff. 

2. SGe above, p. 234- 

3. See A. S. Tritton, The Cgljahs and -their non-MuslLm 
Subjects, p. 105 (from Lnorx 

1,262). 
VmOus-47-riag. Chronic1q, 

See a'-Mn4*'r'Z'7 Al-jhitatý Vol. 119 p. 49P-o 
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coujrý, ry to collect the money for the governor. 
' On the 

other handv 'AbdullBh bore heavily upon the people, forbade 

Christians to wear th e burms., and ordered Arabic. to be 

used in all public documentsq instoead of Coptic as hereto- 

fore. Exaw#'L-tionsý arbitrary gines, torture and vexatious 

passports are recorded, and a system of baftles to be worn 

by monksý by way of licence5 was de-vised: if a monk were 

found without the brand5 his monastery was liable to be 

sacked. 
2 

Some chur-CIIIOS Iferc, destroyedg and some Christians were 

persecuted under the Pule of al-1, Talf,: d b. ýkbdul-Mallj, -, 

(A. H. 86-96/4. D. 7025-715). Al-VfalEd ieLshed -to twce the 

Church of St. John at Damascus, from. the Christians. He 

tried -v-o buy it. When that failed he threatened to piM 

doim the other churches inthe town and district. Accor- 

ding to another storyq he threatened to seize the Church 

of St. Thomas) vfhich was some disitance from St. John's, for 

the latter is described as "Withid'. Finally he had his 

way, and destroyed the Church of St. John to enlarge the 

mosque. 
3 

1. See A, S. Tritton, 
_gT. git', 1.27-128 (from Seybold, 

History of the Patriarchs7 13dp. 

2. See S.. Lane-Poole, A History of Egnt, p. 27. 

3. See al-Balg&uri, Fu pP. 131-132-7 A. S. Tritton, 
qj: .9P. 

The_qplýAhg. and their non-Mus-1-im SnhLe t: sý 



IS' 0 -1-cl b. "Abdul-klu-Lik vas orre day seated ho. Cla ph. 'al-. TA13 
told 

on his Cpuiblt) leacs, he heLlrd a noise wil-ioll he was A 

was tho beating of "llibe Rokas (WOOdOn ClaPPers USGd in place ýE- 

ol' bell 80 be hvd thc ýChwch dostroyad. The emparor 

sexyb a complaint about it. 
I 

When v2.4ralld incorp'orated the 

Church of St.. John into thG mosque O-C Damascus,. he sent 
Zaid b. Tanilm. who vas in ebarge of the tribute,,. to summon 

the Jews to do the work of destruction. p- Al-Walld bo 

'rAbdul. -Malik put to death, ý,. Ithe chief. of the. Christia n Arab 

tribe or. the BanR T&E_41ib for refusing. td..;:. profess Islam. 3 

Al-WaIld, the Caliphý said to Shamlzalat chief of the 

Ta&hlib, "As you w., e a chief. of the Arab. s you shame them 

all by worphipping. the Cross;. obey my wish and. turn Muslim',, ' 

lie repliedý "How so? I am chief of the TaEaib, and I fear 

lest I become a cause of destruction to them a112 if I and 

they cease to believe in Christ. " When Walld heard this he 

gave an creder, and they dragged him on his face. The Caliph 

swore -to him that if he did not tvvn Muslim he vould make 

See &I-Mas'U-di, EAn &I- Vol- IIt P- 157- 

See A. S. Tritton (ýro. cit. p. 9.15.: (hmm M44arl 
W4 uV Tlb 1,164) 

3. Sea fah7ani Al.;. AXI ýa- r1i "Vol XpP. K. Hitti 
p. 234. 
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41m eaý his own fl-psh, Thi43 did not move him. Flesh -was 

cut, from hio bona8,, Toaal&Gd. anid tizuj-b into his mcuth. 

&-i he anidured this ha was blinded,. He livad, and the, 

1, -, jour&ýi could be seen on-hi; ý body. Accarding to Ti-ittan. 

the Ghtt-lcaadcniart b-L-iihop of Damaacun 'I=p der, =Icod to ajý 

Walici as having blaophc-,, metýd the Prophet. as'tcngue waz 

cut. arid he wals baniohed to Yemen. 2 AI-WaITd also triad'ta 

foTae the Ohxiptians tc? - abjure thair faithq and many were 
3 killed in. the ch-urchas- 

Al-Wall-d's govarýiors also treatuad the Gliristirang 

Rifaca (gcTjGrnor of Egypt., A. K. 96- Oadly. 
. 
%bdul-Malik bo 

99 arid 109) tauzad , al arrears of tiAbnte to. be, paid. He 

moh-moned the patriercch. Nichaaj to hUi palaosý aAad as 

tribute a em that he could nat pay , 0,,, nci then plat him In 

prisong with a block of vood tiad to hio feat and a heavy 

collar i-aund his neck. He was in a call hollound cut of 

the roA. with no window, and otayed there thirty-o-ne dayso 

1. Bas A. S. Tr it it, on Fa 0 1=s. 
_ 

d heJr -Mlsli 8 -ýI from amn q, Bar Habrasus, 
--qU!! 

jft P. go "021 

2 See P. 128 (from Anomom-a-SLIdge g2ggjdQý 
C. &C . 0.1 TI 31w.. 

3, See jbid, 2 P? 129 (from Lang: ýais Michel le 
_gmien, 

2-50) 
1+,, ' 64ý * ibia. ýp.. 129 (from taybold, Ilistory of j; at 

anh; -S. 7 173). 
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When tha patriarch JUezander went to pay his Vespects to 

Kurra b. Bhuraih, the governor of Egypt A. H. 

he was made to pay three thousand Ai. nau, for ýUrra saldý 
"If you have to Sell your flesh you, must pay three thoupand 

di=s. ' VPailO he wus C01100ting the MOMYý four jarp of 

b, 4ried t2easure were fowqd and giveýi to his household., The 

. va: jýmsnt 1, jeard of i an go- t Seized 'he treaMurle Wid also I 

vessels of pilver and gr old, books., and animals in hýs es- 

t4bliskument. He vras -out in prison for peven dwys and 

forced to. pyomise thrpa -b-housand . 
It Seeng tamo 

psi thaiko the -secution of tsl. ia jl-, Jimmisý especially the Capts 

in Egypt 2 had f im- ncial motives 

'Umar b,, 'Abdul 'AZIz (A. M. 99-101/A. D. 717-720) fm- 

pased humiliating restrictions on Christian Subjectm lie 

orrote to ýAdiy b. his governor aver al- ýIrWc. to 

arder non. -Mualimo to give up wearing turbans , and put art 

diotinctiva attire, imitate MuslLns in no respect,,, and also 

Sea p. 128 (from Saybold, I-Listux of th 
Lutulacla 137). 

It is necessary 'to add that it w4s 4 question, of 
taxation vhich became more and more. seve. re and not of 
re3, igious persecution in the narrow sense of*the word. 
According to G., Wiet MI. (1) 

1 
'art. IlKibtll) "the 

Arabs did not persecute anyone on account of his re- 
ligious ideasti. 



to parsai-b. no unbeliovar,. to have a Muslim 'Umar 

Isms about dx,, oss. There are geveral ac-counts of his 

edlct (-, )r Odict$-S A; ýýCcvding to that in the CIMd al-Favid. 

he foxibade all Q1 tcv waar turbans or to bellke tha 

Ylus. lims in dress. 2 Bar Habraeus JaVs th4t 4e. farbada- 

Christians to. waar ýhe drese of soldiers, i. e. Ar4bo. 3 

Another Syriac 4uthqT says that he forbade them to us-a 

riding saddles on harsea. Abli 'YtLsLjf repeats the prohibi- 

tion. againat riding saddles, and addo. that their woman must 

use a saddle. ITher- riding a camel. He givap : further 

det, ails abclrý clothas. . . 
UMx IT fo: cbade them to vear the 

sian j, 4qket) I silk garmeixtst or s kabK (the phort Par, %j a 

kind of cloak he coymplainad 'that they omitted -to 

wear the girdleý did vrear turbano, 2nd let their hair grow 

lone,, Accai-ding to Ibish 'AsBkivý lie forbade them to appear 

1-. See al-KäarbutýII9 TaDrikh al-41r- 9 p. 271. (from, Al-r-M 

2. See A. S. Tritton, TLe--C, ' And - 
UIRIK wo LBILDA 

LU eotsý p. 116 

see p. 116. 

See j. bi 4. p. 116. 
5. '' S69- 1=1- i-P- 116' (from AbU Ta-suf 9 Eit -ikb al-K-Par-aj $- ý. "173). See -alsG'al--K4. arbutli, Ta-Irikh al-cirZk, . Ps 

2n; T-bri al-Jamzi, M rigkib ,p. 
63, ý '-ýUmav b. 'Abdul- 'A"-, iz 
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ir. yublic, Unless thelr had cut tllcýr ha-ir on the forcheaij 

, p, b ard girc s oý le4-ýhfarb -. 
1 

sho* 'LLe. Re forba4a the i2ib-: a 

the I; ailasalrl (a VC-il thrOWn OVer t. hG turban) , trouserv, of 

vome spscial cut, -jundaI! ý with otraps, and rio. ing saddles, 

11 stoosd the nZýTU-8 and fax-bade loud chanti" ng 

in wc2. -ship. 
2. He also dismissed ncrz-blu slims from the go-; rGrxk, - 

tO al-lUndig he Ilrota to. his gpvar- 

liqrs offiqiýjl In a1w Part of ý you-V 

goverrment. was not a ýflxlalimj I dimioned him alld appOinted 

in his otaad. a. i 

ýAbdvl, 724alik (A. H',, 1,01-110ý/A. D. 720-724)- ttna 

his gow"irnors in Egypt and 41r-Z& -ý-raated tha. D=AhjMýjiý badly*. 

YazTd 11 ar4pred the. aeptruction pf churchas, but died 

before it could be do-na. In FZypt 9 whUe Hanzale b Safwan 

was the governor, UsRma b. Zaid, ia. A. B. 104/A. D. 721) aýt, 

the oTdar of Yazl-d, - destroyed chupchas, broke crosses and 

images, and defacad ikous-5 Maslama,, the brother of Yazld, 

1. See A. $. Tritton, The.. Caliuhs 
-a eir SLUM 

-OM 180. ). LAL ats7 p? 116 M. Ibn 'AsRkir, 

29 See P- 

See. al-Kil-Ldig al--WUI'Ü'u '-zal-4'U#t5 p� 6ý. 

P- PLI 43 (from Seyboldg sea A. ä. T-Pitton 
story -2jf-. 

t Pgý, tr. ia > 144Y 
AI-K � 4-92-493; 7-'i? Ittone hitatg VO1- lig pr 
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-aho -vac3 govanior Of 'Irlik and -t.. Ib)urO , Ve orders to erase 
.. 4.. IsUn, gv- 

R: q pj! zý, tuxaqý Ydht: -3tji,. 3r on churches. wallsý or. h. 014sesv 0.1, in. 

breelt all image. s. i.,, hetiior of -jjG d5 t 

0) 

-Although 
ý-ig±: Z; rm b. ýAbcbll-Malik -, claalt vrall With tho 

Christians ý his 
- gowrnozs in Egypt treated th-am badly. As 

a r6510-t the COPts TOS8 tLTIce againji; Uleir Muslim govarnows 

under- his raign.. 
'Aziz b. W! 14ýjl-ý -'ý, ha appo-intment, gqvarnov of tAlbdul 

MS. 1, ý, fzan,, 
. 
-aho imposed "U'Le, monks in E&nyptý taxa- 

tion became more and More savare, Thd Coptý, l andeavoured IYY 

every ineans to as-cappa from twces. 111han it ýýms useless to 

take refuge irl the monasteries they decicLed to quit the 

villages where they ware.: oagistared and to settle in athez, 

dist. ricts whereq being nat so wall-known, they had a chanca 

of escaping the tax. This movement of "fugitives" was 

almos-t. general and every affort -0as made by the govermemb 

See A. S. Tritton 2p.. P. 101+ (from no 
308*U. j co 

2. Mukaddasi tella this Storys "Higglim-wanted to build a 
mosqie in Ramleh, and was told tfiat the Christians had 
some marbld pUlars hidden in the sand ready for building 
L-1 church. . 'He to14 the* to ha4d over these pillaris, #rea- 
ýenln& to ývýl 

ý 
domm"the church at Lydda and use the coluaw 

from it for his mosque. * The' Illars were produsa&I (see 
A. $. TriLtong 2-2. glt-ý po 

U, 
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. 
tq -biiwart It.. No-ow was allowe. d. to go cut of. Iiis Dative 

district. wilt, -49ut baings, fu: px4shad with 4 passpoý)JGV measu3m 

which has valongly been represented as vexatiori5 the da- 

linquents vare to be branded vil"Coh a ved hot imn. And in. 

thq year A. R., 106/A. D. 7,219 the treasmldr clabaidullah b. 

al-Hablilb increased the IýAar-aj aver the land of Egypt. one 
3 kirEt ppr Aj=0 

. 
Fimilly the Cop-ýs dacidad upan opqn. 

rebellio. 4 for fiscal 
-reasons. 

Blood flowad in Egyg. t 9. prin- 

cipally on. the Delta, for morG than a cerecury. The first 

took place in A. R. 1702 igsurreation V-nder tha 

gov, srno: ý, qhip of YUsýd. Atid al-ýurrb. Yia"anf was 

aSkad. t. 0 pqrmit tile election of 4 p4tTimrch5 he aaked for 

moaeyý and, when this was not givam, r'e! "'uzed hi.. g psrmi8aioný 

Sea abovaq P. 
2. S ea E. I. (1) ý G. Wiet, art. "Kibt",. 

3. Sas al-Kindiý KitAb Ta)z* Lj=g' Mig. r vm-AvTulat*ha, P. - 73; 
al-Md-crizi, Al-K_hijajq Vol-. 19 P. 79-o 

4. See E. I-Wj jac. 6it.; a! -M94rizij AX-K ijaý. q Vol. 1ý 
p. 79. According tý__S. Lane-Poole, ýUbaidulllh b. al- 
4049b in A. D. 722ý by the CaUpWs order, carried out a 
general destruction of the sacred pictures of the Chris- 
tians. Such persecutions led to a rising of the Copts in- 
thet Hawf, between BjlbGys and Damietta (see A FAst2= of 

. 
ggj]2jj p. 27), 

See'AA. 'A-i'luton, TAe'Oaliphs jnd Ltheir non-Mugj_4L_8Uk_ 
jgetS2 p. 80 (from Saybold, IIiatp2X_. of the EgtrIng 

- ýb'57 2hjq 
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In the reign of ý-anzsla b. SufWlin Put. a lead Seal 

on the neaka of all persons be'Ween the ages of thfalve and 

a hundred. and raaovded them In registers. He increased 

j an d put a badge , in the shape of a lion, an the 

hands of all Christians; uJi-thout it na-onc ccUd buy or 

sell, If any was foiumd xritihaut it. his hand was cut off and 

he was heavily fined. So the aucond revolution of the 

Co-ots, -book place in A. H. 121/A. D. 739, under the govetnor- 

Ship of Vanpla b. 

The persacution policy. of the Umeyyad saliplis and theii 

governars towarda tho PiJ. L'smis contirmed, 9specially in 

Rgn, -pt. 'Me lenst. Urfiayyad Caliph9 Mar-y-ran b. Muham ad I(A. R.. 

plundered a-rid destroyed many monas- 
3 teries in EVp*. IU7 as he fled before the 'Abbasid troaps. 

He deatroyed all tho- cifturchao in Ta na 7,, xzapt am7 and he 

asked tbras thou-sand _a_xjgra a, ýý the px. ýiae for sparing that. 

1. Sea Makrizil Miitat, Irol. II, P- 493; A-83- irittont 

Zit,., p,, 12ýý5. 

2. Ses al-Makpizi, ; a-Wtaý, Vol. Ip7,, g; a 1-Kindig 
Kitilb Ta)rikh- Miýr--w-a--MI'ainiha &2. 

3. See. A. S.. Tritton, The Cali-ohs and their non-_Ij! js 

_g 
. 46 Ur Sub c om Saybold, History of the P4 ia!:, Chgý Itl V E9. 

sna ib . id. p 46 (from Abt' qUiýq jQjurches and Monad- 
teries. 

-PJ- 
Do 
-M: 

t p. 222) 



gova: ýno-r,, 'Abdul-] 

arrested., in the year 

Michael and asked hlm 

talik b. Mai-te-ma b. mal, 

A. H. -, L23/A,,, Dg 7509 the 

to pay money"I Therefi 

463 

pa#iarch 

-na? the third 

revolution tock planý, -, in Egypt in A. H-. 132,,, ýA, D. 75a- undsz 

the command of a Cýýptic man called Y. Uhannis BaBam-anr&d. 

)3u-b ha. was killed by 4,41b&O. -Malik b. MarwRn b-, 1,111"o"a b. 

Nru 3 ai 2,4 
2 

a 

Fýmllyý the Umayyad. C4iphog as well as their gov'er- 

rtors, oppressed thm. Mimmi'sq especially the Ch--oicitiana, by 

extox-ting, their moaay5 and. paying bmnour to anyona Vao 

fac. -OAtated such ext-ortion. Makrh-Ags work eontains soma 

c. hap, o. ers- dealing with the ruin Of thO Copts by thase 

metjýad, 1.3 

Be's al-KsaviZi, Vol. 119 P. 493c 

See al-Kindig Kittb Wrikh Mip wa-Wul&tihRq p. 94; 
al-Makrizi 9 Al-lhitatq - VOI I? p 79. 

See al-Makrizig Al-&h_itajý Vol. Ig Pp. 799 3129 493- 
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